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Giving an Ar.-.count of a

VOYAGE to CANA* DA,

A N D

TR A V E L S through that vaft Country,
A N D

Lou i s i.A -.;A, to the Gulf Of MEXICO,

UNDERTAKEN

By Order of the prefent K ING Of FRANCE

By F A T 11.E R C HA R L E VO IXO

Being a rnore full and accuratC De- 1
fcription cf Canada, and the neigh- 1
bouring Countries than has been
before Publifhed ; the Charaâer of

evcry Naticn or Tribe in that vaft
I raâ being Siven ; their Religion,

Cufloms, Manners, Traditions, Go-
vernrnentý-ý.anguages, and Towns;
the Trade ý ed on with them,
and at whai'Places ;'the Pofts or
Forts, and Settlements, eflabl - ifhed

by the Frenrb ; the great Lakes,
Water-FaIls, and Rivers, w ' ith the

Manner of navigating them ; the

Mines, Fifheries, Plants, and Ani.
mals of thefe Countries.

With Refleâions on the Miflakes the
Fi-encb have committed in carrying
on their Trade and Settlements ;
and the moû proper Method of
proceeding pointed out. -

Including alfo an Accoupt of theAu-
thor's Shipwreck in the Channel c£
Babama, and Retum in a Boat to

the Mif i, along the Coaft of
the GuMoYMexico, with his Voy-
age from thence to St. Dominge,
and back to France.

Ce
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A

IENA QUIS, the Vidiage of
J-1. thefe Savages at Beckancourt, 5z.

their Village at St. Francois, 6o. of
their Nations, 112.

Agonquins, of the Algion ai" Language,
ir m the Lower ogtuinre il 12.

the Higher Algonquins, i 13. Charac.
ter of the Alronq&in Language, rZi
Particularin*es of this Language,
Il Z2. Différence between the People
of the Huroàv Nations and the AI-
gonquins, z23. Origin of the War
which the d«gonfains and the Hu-

rens have maintained againft the L-v-
faOls, 124. and Sequel of this Wàr,
1126.

Anticofie, Ille, its Deicription, 13.
Arms, offenfive and defmfive, of the

Savages, 143.
Savages, theïr Chiiraàer;

Lake of the A niheihy ir ice il le
Alb Trees, of Cawada, 93.
!U09 a Pink of the Companys; the

Author embarks in it 345. the
Ship ill commanded, 346. fêts fait,

347. the bad Managment of this
Ship, and its Wreck,, 349-

&anfaç, a Savage Nation: Defcripti-
6n of the River of the *aeas
différent Tribes of thefe People,
3o6, 3o7. Monality among thern,
307--

.fadors, their R"tion and Au.
dience by the Natchez, 3.22.

A facbes,, a Savage Nation, 363.
tiens, how the Savages come to

Ziteve them, 275-
dwafiff$p JUWM Of 4*adigi 279@

Se'

Rank, the Great, of Newfoirndland,
defctibed., 2. Caufe of the Wind-
and Fogs theree 3.

Baye Hudfon's, of the Inhabitants of
its, Environs., iro7. and ihe foilow.

ing; othtr SavaM of this Bay,,

Baý, of the Tfonnonthouans, its Decrip-
tion.9 145- -

Baye of the Noquetse -202. -
Bay, of the Puans, or fimply, tbe Bay.,

a Fort and Migon in this Places
2o3. the Savages of this Bay dance
the Calumet, 207,

Beecb Tree, 94.
Bear, Preparations and Superftitions

of the Savages for hunting this Ani-
mal, -55. The Bear is fix Months

without eating, 56. The Manner
of hunting the Bear; a ridiculous
Ceremony when a Bear is killed ;

hovv the Hunters are received at
their Return, 57, Sorne Particula-

rities of the Bear, 58.
Bea-ver, DiÈfèrence of that of ýCanaJk

froir. that of Europe, 33. Of their
Fur, 19. Anatomical Defcription of
this Animal, 39, 4o. Of the fat and
dry Beaver Skins, 414 42. Didcrent

Ufes of the Fur, 4.z. The Induftry
and Labours of the Beavers, «4"t, 41,
&c. Theïr-Forefight, 44, 4,5. Of the
Land Beavers, 45. Of hunting the
Beaver, 46. Some Particularities of
this Creaturc, 47,

Beckancourt, its Situation., So. Rivce-
of the fame Name; why cafied the

istiffking River, soe 5 1, Of the
-A - . .4maqui

T H



iv C 0 N T
,4ýena7u; Village of Beckancourt, 5z.

Býrds, variqus Kinds of, 88. The Fly
89. How it differs frorn the

14'timming-Bird of the Iflands, go.
Bufaloe, Hunting the Buffaloe in Ca-
nadaY 68. Defcription. of this Ani-
inal> 68.

Bull-melî, Dcfcription of this Animal,
69. 

.

Babama, PafTage tfiro' the Channel,
375. Route we muft tike to go

frorn thence t'O St. LYowingo, -3».
Old CÉannel of Bah- anva,- 376.

Bay- ?f St. Bcrnard, 343.
Bay ýof Matan.-a, dt:fcribed, 375.
Balile, Ifle of, or Tý,ouIouýe, Salt Springs

hiére 3 5
Bayagoulas, a Savage Nation, -3o..
eea» Tra, of Canada, 27.5.

Bellona,4a Vtffel of the.CQmpany, the
Authorembarks îq It, 371- The Go-

vernor of the Havicnrab refufes to
lot this VetTel enter hîs Port, 374.
Z4ittake of the Pilots in their Reck-
oning, 377. Difficu ides they arc un-
der on difcovering Land, the P efo-

lution they take, «377. Unexpeâed
Succefs of their Attempt., 378. Ar-
rival at Cape Franý-Ois, 379.

Bilo;ti, Arraval at, 34c. Defcrips-ign of
the Coaft & Roaci of Biloxi, whence

it had this Name, 340, 341, Cliniate
of Biloxi, Departure frorn thence,
144. -Obfervations on this Coaft,
345- Return of the Author and Part
of the Crew'of the Adour to Biioxil,
367. Secqnck Departure from this

Placc, 371- '

c

Calumet, of the Calumet of the Sava-
ges, and its Ufé, i - 1, 134. . Of J ts

Origin. 311-, ý,ic 5. DeLription of the
Dance of the Calurnet, '207. Trea-

ties rnade by Means of thi- Dance,
.208.

C«nadý, falfe Notion-s Peopleï had of it
in Frarce, ji. Miftakes that were

rnade at the firft Settlem.:,ir., 31j,32-
111 Conduâ in Refpeà fb the Skln
Tirade., 33. Of Licences, and their

Abufcs, 34, 35, Various Changes
in theMoneY, 36, 37, &C- The
Difference of the Beaver of Car-ada

F 4-1 N T* s
fro n that of Europc, 38. Of ti.,«
Lordihips of Canada, 49. -The 'igiàx

of Patronaýe not att.-.ched to them,
Gentlemen are allowed to trade'50.

Canadi not known in France but hy
its worft Side; exceffive Cold t1herc,
;6, The happy Condition of its In-

hàbitanýs, 1C2. lits Extent, log.
Of the Vines of this Country, Yz','ý.

Why the Trees have no Lealves in
the "vlOlt!l cf IvIaY, 130-

Caifadians, CrWcs of Canada, thczr hap-
ey Condition, ic2. Many kno'w not
how to make Advantage of it, icz.

Good and bad Qualities of the Cj-ý-
cles, io-, io4, &c.

Cances, Defcription of t!ie Canoes of
Bark, i Is.

Cal-cajou, or 2:iiýfquajou, how it bunts
the OrIgnai, 66, 67-

Cardirýai'Bird, in Carada, 89.
Caribou, Defci-iption of this Creature.,

67-
à5'concbiagor,, River, its Defc-iiption,
. 144-

Caflor, of the Ifle5, and the Nation of
tiie Caftor, (Beaver) 195.

Caflorcum, what it is, 41-
C.ýraracoUi, Refle xions on the Fort of

Cataràccui, gnd on the Way thty
take to go to it, 117. Defcript.w*n

of this Fort, i zo. Route from this
l'lace to Jý amine Bal; a Dçfcription
of the Country, 1-,,8, i2g.

Cedar.ç, of two Species in Ctinada, 93.
. Cedars white and red, 17r.

CI-aiYiýIj rort, its Situation, 83, 84-
CL-arlctolx. Author of thefe Letters,

fêts f4il, 2. -Efcapes a Storm, 4-
14ow fie is rectived by the Poute-

0TIý9tam;e4, ý 175- His Departure frorrk
Detroit ýçr go to.-Micliil.*makinlac,
l'go. An Adventure that hap-

pened to him in the River St. yo-
Jepb, 2z3. Iiis Departure feom Fort
St- Yýfq4:z77-- 'l'bc News he hcar&
at Pimitmuy, Le finds hirnielf bc-
tween four Parties of Enerniesýz4
His !Âfficulties, z85. The (.'are of

the. Chief for bis Saféty, 287- Hc
haptize.s the Daughter of this Chief,
288. His Departure from the Nài-
cbez, 326. He embarks in the A-
dour,, 345. He arrives at Ha-vre de.
Grace, 384.
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ons fail, 36o. They imeet with fome
Spt2niards who had bren wrecked,
Danger of bèing detIroyedý 361.

They arrive at St. Mark dApalache,
36t. Departure fronri thence, 364.

Falfé Alarm, 365. They arrive at
Sr. y!>fepb, -65. Departure from68. - Arrive at Per(a,-olcthence, 3 .9
368. And from thence at B,Igxt,
369.

Cuba, Deféription of the North Coaft
of this Ifland, 348.

Currrets, Remarks on thofe of the
Lakes of Carada : Great Currents
between the Turtle Iýandj and the

Martyrs., 3 5 9.
yprers., of Lcuýîara,, Rernark on ittýIVirtues, 329.

D

Darce of Fire., among the Savages, its
Defcription, i4g, i4g. A Story on

this Subjeâ, x4,9.
Da*#of tbe Calumet, its Defcription,
zo7. Dance o#the Difcovery, 2o8.
Treaties made by Means of the

Dance of the Calurner.,, 2CS. Other
Dances,-72.og. Dance of the Bul4
2oq. Dances ordered by the Phyfi-
cians, -209.

Defcr'iptiox, of the Great Bank of NW-
jr,,,dl,,d, 2, 3. Of a Storm, 4. Of
the Ifle of Ant;cofle, 13- Of -6Zueber,,
irg, &c. Of the Miffion -of Loret%
zS. Of the Town- of Trois RWierts,
53. Of the Orignal, 64. Of the

wild Bull or Buffaloc, 68. Of the
Muflc Bull, 69. Of the Illarid and

Town of Montreal, 73, 74, &c- Of
the - Seal, 79. Of the Falls of the
River St. Laurence, 116., 117.p fig.
Of the Canoes of Bark, lis. Of
the Fort of Cataracoui, r-2o.- Of
the outh Coaft of 1-4ke Ontario,
136 Of the Racqùets for walking

n the Snow. and of the Sledges
for carrying the Baggage, 114--, Of
the River Cafc,;Prcbiago', 144. Of the
Bay of the TfotinontbSalnty 145- Of
the River Magara, 145- Of thc
Country of the' Environs of this

Wvér, 147, Of the Fire Dance»
148- Of the FaIl of Marara, 152,
15 3, &c. Of Lake Erié, i6c).
Of tbe Upper Lake, 193- Of the1 DanS

of the Savage's' ; Rernarks on
their Narhes, YS i. Of the Succel'--,

fion and EIeâi,ýýn of the Chiefs, ard
of their Poeer, ISI, 132. Of tàýIC

War Chiefs, 182.

CV, of theCod and tht Fifhery, &o.
6.

c'Aý c-;c.frive, in Caracýz, 96, 97. The
IncotIveniencles of it, 9-, Reflexion

on thc Caufes of ti,,, peât Cold, 98,

C,-mea«, Remark on the Variation of
the Compafs, 17.

Q-ppmý Mines of Copper on the Bor-
ders of t'ae Upper Lal%'c, lr94-ge Nations heldC;u,-c*' of thrce Sava 1

vmh the Commandant of Detroit,
the Refuit of it) 173, 174, Of the
Afrflants, or Counfellors, in the
Counçils of the Savages, i8z. The

Wlfd-6m of thefé Councils, 183. Of
the- Oratm who havc a Right to

fpeak in them, 184.
Calmans, in the River of the ràfoxs,

Càciýue, Dcfcription -ç>f the Grand
Cacique, 37$.

Cape Frawcozs, of St. Domingo, its De-
fcription, 38o. Of the Plain of the
Cape, Obfervations on this Colony
18 r, -32. Departure from the Cape,
382.-

Cal,:, or 4alacbine, a Shrub, the
.Virtue of' lits -Le»aves, 341. .-

ChacuacLas, a Savage Nation, "--4-
Ckaîé-'tcuias, a Savage Nation., Ji 'q 2,

ChetImarbas., a Savage Natio.,, 330,
C111cacibas, a Savage Nation, -o5. River

-of the Cblcaci;as, 105.
CoIapîýTas, a Savage Nation, 33o.

Çold, extreme, 501, 303-
C«ton, on- the Tree ih Lcmý§àra, pi.

Remark on the Root of the Trec
that bears it, 3Z9.

Crew, of the Adour, Meafures they
-rake to fave themfelves, 3 5 1. The

Paffengers difiruft them, 35-z. Dif.
turbances in týe Ship, 354. The
StMdinefs of tbe Officers, 3 5 5. An
Firglyb Ship ëndeavours in vain to

fuccouïr them,, 155. They deliterate
on the Courfe they art tp take,358.
They are di-ided, 1 cg. 'rhe great-

eft Number'retum ïo Bilaxiy 359.
Thcîr Dçfpair,, 3S9. Thrir Prc>vîfl-

'9
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Dance of the Calumet, 207,

Veircit., Arriva] at Detroit., the Nature
of týc Country, 171 - Of the Savages

fettled ncar the Fort., 172,
DISI of the Dogs the Savages ufc for

unxi.iig, 5S.,
Dtaik, what paffis at the Death of a

Savage, %73. Their Generofity to
the Dead: Of theirFiineralsT-ombs,
AppariLlons,, various Praqftices a-

lbout t iw Dead, 2 7 3, 2 74, &C - Wha t
paffés after the Interment Of
à4ouxnlng, 276. The Notion of the
Savases about thofé who die vio-
knt lie-âths, 277. The Fcaft of

Sculls, The Manner of mourn-
ing for the Dead an-wng the. Lïimis,

287-
DîLge, Tradition of the Deluge a-

mong the Savage% 297.
Dtjcrib,,ion of the Feflival of Drearns.,

259> &c. Of the Theakiki, 279, Of
the Ka&afquias, 29Z. Of the Mi

fppi above the Iiii»ois, 294.3 of
the Country of the Natcbex,çýI0.
Of the great Village and Temple of
the iVatcbez, 3iz. Of a Fettival of
the Natcbcz, 3 18- Of IVL-w Oridans -P.Iz4. Oif the River and Vi.11age of

thc Tomicis, 3z7- Of the principal
Mouth of the MiSe"'PPi, 336, &c.

Of the Coafty the Road, and the
POft Of Biloxi, 340, 341. Of the
North Coaft of the Ifland of Cuba,
34,8, Of the Martyr iflands, 356.
Of ibe Country of the Apa&cjýý

ï 62. Of St. .7ofepb, 366. ÔÉ thé
ýy of Penfa;oiÉ, 367- Of the Port

okthe Havannab, 373, Of the Bay
ipf Mata«a, 375, Of the 9taM

373. Of Cape Francoisj,
(if the Port of Plyrnouth

M que' >
381.
Defertions, freqýent in Lomiîapro, 370.

Diego, Don, Caciqpr. of the Savages of
tlà- Mowt jr vifits the Frencb who

ci4ap-od ?rlré the Wrook of the A.
dekr, 354. Fiis Authority : He re-
mfufçs to giw the Frencb Guides to

90 tO St- -4JýWa4 357-
D-ýk*fes common among the Savagu,

%66. Thrir- emravaggnt Ntxion of
DifogW, z6q.

àDor"«s, R k ori the Doradoe4
3U.

Drsfflso.of üwir Nuire a«orâegto

E N S.
the Savages, 257. A Story on this
Subie&, 257. How they are fatis-
fied about a Drearn, when it is too
hard to accompliffi its Inftruâions
258. Of the Feftival of-Dreams: A
Deféription of ont of tbefé Fefti-
vals,' 259, &C.

E

-agles, of two Kind in Canada) 87-
Ecit es, what the Savages of Camda
ttiýalk of them, 298.

Eels., of the Eci Fiffiery in Canada, ioo.
Elms, two Specin of Elms in Canada,

Eng1ýe, Différence between the EngfiA
.Ind French Colonies, 27. The Eng-
1ýA oppofé a Seulement on the Ri-
ver Niagara without Efféà, 147-

An7Eeo-Ship endravours in vain,
to fuccour the Crew of the A-
d.;ur,355. AnEnglyîo Interloper at

Bi"e his Fatep 36ý, 374, ]Endea-
vour to bring over the French Allies
to their Party, 37o. The Fremb

meet with an Eugliý,& ShiP, 382.
The Captain-'s Behaviour, 393. The
Irbgenuity of the E»giýffi to catch

Pirat=, 384,
Erie' Defcription of Lake Erie, 16g.

Of the North Coalft of this Lakc,
16g.

.ýe.imaux, Savages, tbeir Charaaer
CUROM3, 106 &C.

Fall, of Majara, defçribed, Remarks
on this Cakade, 15%, 153- Falls Ofthe River St. Laurence, i x6, 1179
xig. Fah of Montmrenci, ig. Fail
of the Rcc#llet, 75. Fali of -.

Loui:; Iroquois Village them, 76,
77. Originof thirSettlemere, ioS.

Famine, Route from Cetaracaui to Fa-
mine Bay., i". Dekription of thi»
Place, 12,9.

Firs, four Sp«ies of,ý in CamWa, ga.
Fire, Deferiptionof theFireDance; a

Story on tbis Subjeâ,.i4g, x4q.
Fqb, of thofe that. are taken in the

Gulf and River St. .4wrme, SS.
Fith -peculiar to Cmwkàl 97. ATmed

Fith, how it catches Birds, 86.
FIC4 Plant, its Effcâs, 178 -

F.-un- for,
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Feupitains, fingulair.- 145-
Foxe!, of Cariada, 70-
Frtt;cb, Différence between the Irrencb

Colonies and the EngIý,b) 27 -
Fa#4 of the Savages, z5z.

Fefli.valp of the Dead, among the Sa-
vagés of Caffada,'277, 278., &c. A
Feflival of the Nat,,,4m, 318.-

Fire, Religion of Fire in Florida,
323-

Florida, the, Inconveniencies of the
Coaft of Florida, 360,

Forefis, of Lcuýfwpia, 3o6.
French, deprived of Spirituai Aids a-

rnong the Natchez, -25. Their fre-
quent Defertions in Lûmifiam 1 A

Confpù,acy of fome difcovered, 170.
Fru it Trets o f Los fwna, 2.9 3, %94. Wh y

the Leaves fall fo foon, and appear
fb late on the Trecs of Lvaýýna,
loi.

Funerais Of the Sâ-;ages Of Cdnadd, 274-

Came, of the Game of the Dilh, or
of the Littlç Eýones, 176. Supeà-fti-
tious Ufé of it for the Cure of Dif-

tempers, 176.
Capre cf, tLe Straws, and other Cames

ufed among the Miamies, 2265227-
Gal- e, or Gache pe, Bay and Point of

this Narney 112.

Guýf, in the Place of a Meuntain,
overtumed, 15.

Crr' --, Goed and Evil, according ro
the Savageg, -z5o. The nectirary
Preparations to obtain a Guardian

Genius, 2 5o. The Savages (Drne-
times change their Guardian Gen*ýý*
and why, 251. Of the evil Cenii,
%6z.

Ginfeng, of that of Ca»ddd, 2,25.
Grant'. of Mr. Laqv, 307. A Grant

badly fj*.uated, 3oq. Other Grants
ill fituated, 328, The Grants of St.
Beynt, and of Madam De Mezieres,

329. That of M. Diron, 329. That
,of M. lé Comte D',w*-.,ugnm, 3 3 1.

GuýF, in the River of Mijîffppi.1 3 go.

H

Ean*sj of Canada, 67,
Henrapr, (the Baron d# la) -his Calumfty

osi the Fair of MOrtredl, 78.
Ijif'çàVSý a Sayage Nation: Of the Peo-

dZ,

E N i-% s. -,vit'
ple of this Linguý-i-e, r r;. Charac-

ter of the l'anguage, 12 1.
Part ict, la r 1't -IL,' of t',is Larzuizeil

22. Dificrence the I-iiu-
r,,e7s and the Al-

gin of the War which th-c I1ur,ýrrs
ard have maintaincd a-

i 24, 1
An r4alady of a IL-
r,ýn Wurnani and he ridiý.:,_Jous Me-

thod of her Curce 150e 151. In
what Temper the Au-thor finds the

Hurcrs cf Detraitio 115. How they
punij'h Nfurder, 197, iàS. Regula-

tions about ThinFs found, M. A
fingular In,&ta:ice of a Thirig found,,
IS,9.
Hair, why the Savages bave no Hait
on iheir Bodies, 220.

Havipmabe Deféription of th-c Port of
the Ilà-va-Mab, 3-ý-. The Governcyr
re.*ufes Uave to enter hà"s Porte 74-

1

.7cfaý'i.r, Dcfcription of theïr College at
*ebec, -13.

a Savajýe Nation, féem to bave,
the firme 0r1ýin as t'lie Aliamies,

of the Fall of St. Lruis, and
the Moi.-ntain. Diforders caufèd ;--ty
Brandy anwng thern, 77, 0r1Zi-ý1 Of

their bettlement at the i aàl of
Loue*S, 105. Policy of the Irr7uc.S,

Ikrds, Brd, i x. Min nds aux Ciudrer>
irs, 16. Ille of ort-eatý-S, 1-7. Iflards
of R1.-ýAcu and .;, c 9.
Illand of -7tfus, 75- Iflands of Sr.

Peter, 10.
ý1ewS, the Affinity of the Savages

with the ýz-ws.or e 251-
L'ânois, a Savage N'arion on tle River

of the Illir-cis, -z8c, -2S i. Tl-.eir Pe-
ception of their Prifoners.,Zgz.Their
Manner of burninK thern, Pa r-
ticularities of thcir Parties of War

283. Their doleful SOngS, 28-. A
rernarkable Story of one of their
Chiefs, 286. Their Manner of

mournirtg for the Deadj 237. Dif-
fèrent Tribes of the Frir-li!, z96.
The Ufefulnefs of the Poft of thé

Vlîmis, 3co. Mark-5 of th* Wami-
ors, 3o4-

Irdige, of L cu.j;àna, - 12.

ý.j
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of Canada, 263, 264, &C-

Y"Écir Tricks, z64. Inftallation of
the jugglers, 265. Irnpofture of the
J'ugglersy 270, Their Crueàty to the

Sick in. defperate Cafes, z7o. jug-
glers of Acadia called Autmoins. 270-

ugslers of the Natcbez;, 3z i.

K

Kikapous, a Savage Nation, Il r4-
Kefquias, Defcription of the £âf-

àafîUiag, 292, 293-

L

Lake, of the Affihiboils, i i it. Lake of
Pttd.rro 52.

Lake,,tbe Ujýper, its Defcription, ra-,.
Fa4le of the Savages about thiï
Lakee 193, Copper Mines on its

Borders, 194- 
in th'La.kes, the Flux and Reflux ore

of Canada, 129.
Languages, of Canada, Huron Language,

fgongivin Langliage; Particularities-
of the two Languages, iz2.

temom, of the Strait (petpoii) i-S.
-4encorne, Pefcùption of this iifh;

Method Qf taking it, 85.
Zicemes, the Abufe of Licences, 34,.

Loreno, a Village in Cavadàý.. Defeip-
tion of the Mifflion fettled there>
2S.-

Laits, of Cýwada, Remark on their
Cuirents, 2 ri.

taie, of Pcntcbartrain,
Làw, Mr. his Grant at the
307-

Louifuna, Fruit Trecs of this Coun-
try, 293., 294- Its Forefls, 3c6.
Where ther -ought to build thfir

Houfes, From whence- pro-
ýceeds the wrong Notion, which

they havein France, of this Coun-
try, 339. Frequent Defertions in
Lmifiana, 170.

M

Ma dalex orMqdaieine, Cape Mie
5 4

uwiciamt how pirniflied among the
Uyageý% îSS., ý

»lhownese or WW Otttie a Savase
ùàion; î'02,9

E N T Se
Maple, of its juice, 6o. Mile aini

female Maple, 93. . a .. .
Marriages, of the Savages'. Of the
Plurality of Wives and Huibands,
Of the Degrecs of Kindred, 196.

Particular Laws for Marriaesý
1-96. How they treat of Mar-
riages, 197. The Cerernonies of
Marriap, igg.

Mafcoutins, a Savage Nation, 1114.
Miami.s, Savages, féem to have the

fame Origin as the Illimis, 114-
Thtýe,Èxrticu1ar Cùftoms te pre.
pari themfelves for War, 141 -

Michillimakinac, the Situation of this
Poft, 197.. Traditions of the Sa-

vages abou t Vicbillimakinac. Plenty
cl Filh- here, 194., 195.

the. Savages of the MoIvri
deféat a Pàrty cd Spaniards, 2o4.

Money, various Changes in -that of
. Canadaý 36y* 37- 1
Montrcal,. Différence between the

Country of *46cc and that of
Montreal, 72- Defctiption of the

Illand and Townýof Mmtreal 73;
ý4- Of the Env-irons of this lâatdy

-76. ý Of th* Fair of Montrwl, 78-
ý?doz;ntain, Ircquois Village of the

. AloinWn,- 77,
Maiz, Corn of Caffaddî 2-37- Of the
Bread Of.. Maiz, 139- Maiz rotted,

how ùfed by the Savages, z3g.
Marair-eg, river, its mines, zgir, -292.

Maquette, river of Father Marjuttie,
.222.

Marriages, of the Natchez, 3 ir
Maiffial, En 1ý» Initerloperat Biloxi,

36,9. His Faite, 374.
ýrýrs, S' agéi iD the Ides of, Si.

Defcription of iliofe Illes, 3 56. Great
Currents between the Martyrs and
the Turtle Ifiandt, 3 59. '.
Mtanza, Defcription of the Bay of
Mataffzd, 375-

Afaubile, River of,
Alurder, how puifiled by the Haroxe.,

.187,_388-
MediýjFc, the Principles on whkh aft

the Phyfic of the Saynes à foond-
ed, 269.

Men., their Origin, a=ding to the
Savages, 248, 2490-

Mamies, a Savage Nation; G
u" among thern, %26, 227-
Mâifan, Danser of- the Navitibn

1-31



pf Lake Mcbigan : Remark = the
Aivers that rdn into it from the

Eaft. 221, 2z2.
Mnex, Secrecy of the Savages about
the Mines of their Country, 225.
Mines of the River ALranwg, 291.
Mines of Iron, 3o3. atchez, with-

Migonariu,'among the N
out Succefs, 3-Z5.

Mïiïîjfflppi : Entrance into it by the
iver of thé Illinois, zgo. Contlu.

ence of the Miouri and the M
jppi, Ï9 i. Dcfcription of this River
above the Illinvis.9 294, z95. The
Manner of n ' avigating the'ýrjfff»i,
rir. Changes that have happéned

in the Mouth of it, 333- Of the
Paffes of the Mi iv 335- Of its
principal Mout Mafndother Paffes,,
:336. Means of opening the prin-
cipal Pafs, 337, Breadth between
the Paffes, 337. Difficulty of na-
vigating the River, 338, 345. Re-
mark on the Waters of the Miffffp-
Pi, 348-

MIO«ri, Confluence of this River and
the ii 291. People"fettled
on ýthels:Jelvcr and its Environs.,

MourninÉ; of the Savages of Ca!yadi,
276. That of the Notcbezl, 32ir;»-
yrtle: the Myrtle Wax, 342.

N

Name, Obfervations on the Names of
the Savage Chiefs, igi. Of naming

their Chüdren, 2oo. Remarks on.
their Nanles., 201.

Necklaces, Of the Strings, Nècklaces.,'
or Belts of Pôrcelain, 132. ý

iv«Uf0andknd, of the lahabitants of
this Illand, 105.

Niagara, River. Its Defýription, lr45,
eroj7e£t of a Seulement -on this'Ri-
ver. Fruitlefs Oppofition of the

EggrO, 147. DefcripÜon of the
Country of Niagara, 147. De-
fcription of the Fall of eagara.
Remarks on this dafcade> 1 ý2j' Ir

Noquas,* Savates. Bay of the
factse 2 0,2.

Xatcbei, a Savàge eaeôn Defcripti-
on -of their CountrY. 3jo,,&C. De-
fcription *of thé gmat Vîllae, and
the Tmple, 312, &C, ()f thC

E N T S. ix
tion in gencral, 314,.. Of the GreQt
Chief, and the ' -Woman Chief, 31 S.

What happens'at their Death, 316.
Their Manners atid various Cuf-
toms$ 317, pS. Defcription of one
oftheirFeftivals,3ig. Theyoffeà--
the firft Fruits in 'the Temple -. Of
their Marriages: Of levying Soi-
diers, pg. Of the Provifions for
War : Of their Marches and

'Encampings -. Of the Prifo - ners :
Names of the Warriors, 320. Of

their jugglers : Of Mourning,
i2j. Their Treaties Audience
given to Ambaffadors, 322. Mif-

fionarie s at ihe Natchez without
Succeýs»

caki, of - two 9pecies in Canada, 9 3.
Ontar ' io, Defeription of the South

Coaft of Lake Ontgri*, 136.
Onneyouth, Courage of an Onrig?ourb

Captàin, burnt by the Hýrons, 166.
Orignal, or Elk.. Dé(cription of this

Animal, 64. The pe.o-per Tirne to,
Jhunt the Orignal, 65. Variol-l.

Ways of clycinr-, him, 6 66.
How the Carcajou, or %vild cat,
hunt.s him, 66.

OxtaZanýies, Savages$1114.
Outaouais, Savages, i 13.

Orlkans, (New) irs De(cription, 324,
Remarks on its Situation -. Little

Depth ofthe Country below this
'CitY> 33'-> 333. The State of it at
the Departure of the Author, 334-

Ouabaibe'. River. Its Situation., 303-
Oumas, a Savage Nation, 3 3o. , -

Cýflers,, of two Sorts on the Coaift of
Flo'-ida, 36o.

p

Partrider,, thrte Sorts in Caiaý?a, U.
PËtry, ill Conduà in Refpea to tWî

Trade, &-c. Of - what thty
call the, rmali Peltry, -,o. e

.Éines, of t'wo specie-» i ' n Canaéa, 92.
Porcelain, of Canadu, 13z- . Of the

Stridgq, Necklaces, --or Bèlts of
Porcelain. Their Ufe, 717., rl.,.

ÉqI, ho%,e thee' g«o Poil in a SI'àSe'
49Y

ain

the
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rl,,poif#.Çy of two Colours, 81r. ufe

Of their Skins, 82,. The Way of
filhing for them,

F 8z:83-,
OnteO=mies, Savages, irq. The
ÂuthOr's Roceldgonof them, 1175-
M'es Of the Poutecuatamieil zoz.

Priefli, who, are Priefts among the
Savages., 253., z66.

Prý/oners, of War among the Savages.
Their firIl Reception, 16o. Their

Boailings, 16 ir. Wliat they make
them fuffer at their Entrance into
the Village, jr61. The Diftribution
of the Captives, 162. How they
decide their Fate, 162. Of the

Adoption of a Captive, x63. Of
thofe that are to bc burnt, 164

How they receive their Sentence oi
Condemnation, 164. The Prin-

ciple of the _' Barbarity they exercife
on thefe Occafions, 165.

Prifoners, of War -. Their Reception
ty the Illinois, and the Manner of

buming them, 28z. How they are
treated by the ydtlc&z.$ 320-

Provence, a fingular Adventure of a
Ship of Provence, 27, &c.

Pmans, (fiinkiýg) Savages Co called,
2o3. Of thé Fort and Miffion of
the Bay of the Pmaw, zo3.

Parrots, of Louifiana, z4
Pefftngers, efcaped frorn the Wreck of

the 'Adour: What paffes between
them add the Savages of the Mar-

tyrs, 35z. They diftruft the Ship"s
Crew, 352. Several fav"d b a

gSd Provideme, 353. TLir
Trouble from the Savageg., 353.

Pinfacole, Tides at Pi?ýfaco1e, 364. De-
fcription of the Bay'of Penfacde,
367. It is reftored to the Spaniards,
369.

pimitevsq, Village of the LTwOig,. 2,84-
Remarkable Story of the Chicf -of

tihis Village, z86. His Care for the
Saféty of Father Cb&7rL-voix, 287,

His Daughter is baptized, îSS.
pines., red and white., 223.
pirates, Ingenuity of the Englijle to

catch them, 384,
pýmomtb, Arrival at Pýmmtb : De-

fciription of this Port, 383.
ppint,-cut off, 3o8. Second Point cut

ff, 3%8.
p,,teoawtantks., a Savage Nation Of

lheir Chief, and thcir Crator, zzS -..

Pyt-omaney, praffifed by the Savages,
z65.

Q.-

-Zuebet, Origin of the Name of this
City, ig. Its Situation, ig. De-

(cripflon of this City, and its prin-
cipal Buildings, ig., -2oj &c. The
Epifcopal Palace, 2r. The Ca-

thedral afid the Semina , ix. The
Fort and Cape Diam9n7,. 22. The

Recollets and the Urfurnes, =0 The
.7efaits College, 23. The Hofpital,
24. The General Hofpital, 241,
25. Of tfie Fortifications, 25. Of
the Inhabitants of this City, 26.

Différencebetween the Countryof
*ebec and that of Mentrmi, 72.

y, on the Banks of the Md.
3 10.

R

Race, (Cape) its Situation, Io,
Boef uets, Dekription of the Racquets

for walking on the Snow, 1142,
Bat, (Mulk) its DeÉcription, 48,

Battle-Ssaie., its Dcfcription. Re-
medy for its Bite, gi.

Recot7ets, Defcription of their Houfé
at &Yebec, 2z.

Ricblieu, lilands Of R;cblleu., e.59., 72.
Of Fort Ricblieu, 6z.

River, of BecÀancourt,, So. Si.
River des Prairies, (of ibe Mead«usj

75-
Boe-back, Particularities of that of

Canada, 69.
Rojfers, Cape RArs, z2.

Ber4., 3cM.
Rmarks, on the Héat, and on the dif.

férent Latitudes., 37-2,, 373- On tht
Colony of Cap Aowoixe in St. De-

MUTOY 3 8 1.
Rivers, Remrks on thofé that run

into Lake Micb* n., 12Z.
River, of Father Marf mette, 2z2.
River, of the Illimii, z8o. Its Courfe,

igo. Its Entrance into the MU-
fijwi, igo.

River Ouabache, or Waýacbe,, 3o3.
Ri-ver, of the Chicaibas, 305-
Riwer, of the Akonfai, its Defcrip.-

tion, jo6.
River, of the 7"efon, soS.

c
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328. Idea of their Covernment igo.
Wbilie 343- Divifions of the Nations inte

Tribes, irgo. Obfervations on the
s Names of the Chiefs,. 18 ir. Of the

Succefrion and Elcaion of the
fer, 14. Chiefsv 181. Of theirpower, 182.'
:e' of the Gulf' of this Of the Airftants or Counfellors:
0 Of the Entrance of Of the Body of the Elders -. Of

ýt. Lagronce, 12. Of its the War-Chiefs, ir82. The Power
i the Variation of the of the Women hi forne Nations,
116, 17- Of the Filh iS3. The Wifdom of thefe Coun-
he Gulf and River of St. cils, x83. Of the Orators: Of
85, 86. Deicription of theIntereftsof thefePeople: The
d thisRiver, 116, 1117, Policyof thelroquoisz84. Of the

Governmentof iheVillages: The
Illes and Village of St. Deféé9s of this Coverment, IS5.

6o. Lake of St. Fran- How jealous the Savages, are of
,their Honour, igg. The Pains the

y of) 16. young Savages take to adorn chem-
1,b, Dcfcription of it, 95. felves, igi. Fable of the Savages

(lands, iL -0. Lake of St. about thé Upper Lake, 193. Their
Traditions about

vage Nation, 204. A ir-94. Their Marriages, x96, &c.1 the Saàis, and on what jealoufy of the Savages, 197, Of
acs. naming their Children., zS. Re-

1 of the Chrjl;an Savages marks on their Naines, ioi. The
ig. Preparations and Savag= of the Bal des Puans dance
ýs of the Sayages for the Calunia, zoo. Superaifions
he Bear, 55, 56. The of the People near the Bay, zio.

f hunting the Bear : A Various Nations to the North and
Ceremony wbrn' the Weft of Canada, 2 1 ir.

Iled : How the Huters Sawages. of Canada : Their Portrait
rcd at their Return,, 57- Their Strength, 2iz. TheirVicc3:

iunting Dogsý 58. They Why they do not multiply : Advan-
ý Seine before they ufe ir, tages they bave oveT us, i x 3. Their
udfter of thofe of the En- Eloquence : Their Memory : Their

Hadfon"s Bay, 107, 'OS- Penctration - Their judginent,
avages of the North of :214, TheirGreatnefsof Soul,-c.
z2. Other SavaSes of Their Contlancy in fufféring Pains,
ýajj 113. The Manner zi Their Valour: Their Kind-
ig War among the Sa- U to nch other, 217. Their
o. Motives which en- Pride., and their other Failings., 2. 17-

Savages to, make War, Their Qualities of the Reart iig.
Sce War. The No- Example of the little ' AÎ;I- on of
Savages have of Cou» MIdren for their Parents, zig.

?, y4o. The Principle Particalar Friendihips ainong the
ebariry they exercife to- Savages, 219. The Colourof the

îr Prifoners of War, ir65. Savages, zrq. Why they have no
ill in Negociations, 167, Hair on their Bodin, z2o. Their

rage Nations fettled near Secrecy concerrfing- their Simples,
Df DetrOit, 172, Councit and the Mines of their Country,
ree Nations at the Fort, z7.5. The fad Conféquences of their
e Refult of it.9 174- Drunkenners, z-28. Their Rappi.
Canada : Why they are nefs, 229. Their Conimpt for

ily converted than more our Way of living, 21o. The Care
qations, 179, A gentral blothcrs take of thtir Children,

liîver, (Rid)
Ri-ver, of Mai

Saguenay, Riv
Saint Laurencd

Namel> 1 il.
the River
Tides, and

Compafs,
taken in tI

the FaUs o:
liq.

St. Francô;4 1

cois, il$.
St. Paul, (Bal
st. Peter's Fi
Ste Peter'$

Peter, 5 2.
Sakis, a Sa%

Council of
Occafion,, 2

Zavages, Zeal
of Lorette,
Superffitioi
hunting tI
Manner oi
ridiculous
Bear is kil
are reccin
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2.3c. The ridiculous Shapes which
fýme- ive to their Children 231t.

What ftrengthens theffi, and makes
thern * fo well fhaped, 232. Their

Iirft Exercifes, and their Emulation,
232. In what their Education con-

f'113 fions of the
-t 233-, Of the Paf
Savages, 'z33. *How they prick

theinfelves all over the Body, 2ý34.
Row, and why they paint their

Faces The Ornîments of the
Men, 235. Of the Ornaments of
the Wornen,' 236. Of their Sow-
in& and Harveft : -Of the Maizy
237- Of the Sagamitty : Of the
Rock Tripe, and rotten Maiz.,

238- Of the Bread of the Maiz
Various Roots, &c. and their Ufé:

Works of theWornen ', -z39.,,Works
of the Men -.- -'--ý'rheir TooIý : The

Form of their Villages > '140. Their
Manner of fortifying themfelves :
Of their Winter Camps, 241. Their
Naftinefs: The Inconveniencies of
the Summer for them, 244. * A
fhort Portrait of the Savages, 245-
'Their Notion of the Origin. of
Min '1 248. Their Not-on of Spi-
rits " 249. Their Sacrificesi Their
Fafis : Their Vows, i5z.

Affinity with the >ws : Their
Trieftsý 253, Their Veftals Their
Thoughts of the Immortality of

the, Soul, 254. Their Notion ' of
_What becomes of the Soul, when

feparated from the Iludy : Why
they carry Provifions to the Tombs:
The Prefents- they make -to, the

Dtýad:--- -Of -the'Cour-try of Squis,
255. How they pretend to nierit
eterna1 Happinefs : W hat they.- think
bf the. Soul-s of Beafts, -.56. The
'Nature cf Di e ' arns, according- tg#
the Savages, z 57. Tlieir coi-nffion.

Di:fled,,P--rs, 266. The U-fe they
-make of tI.ýeir' Simples: Divers
üther rcmcdi-", i67. The Prin-

ciplles on w'hich their whole Prac-
tice cf Phyfic is four.dtd Their
-extravag nt a- Votions of Diflem-

pers, z6g. What paffes at tt-.eir
Da ths, 273. Their- * Cencrofity to,
tb.eDeacl: Of their Funerals.: Of.
irheir Tombs, 274. Their Notions

about Apparitions -. Various Prac-
ý_-es a véyut the Dead., 2",

Their Nôtion'about'thofe who dîe
violent Deaths, 277. Their Ingè-
nuity to furprize their tneiies
289. Their Traditions of the Sin
of the firft Wornan, and of the
Deluge, 297, 1HOw they know the
North when the Sky is cloudy,
298. What they think.of Eclipfes
and Thunder, 298. Their Manner
of dividing Time, 299.

Savages, on the Martyr Illands
What'paffed between thern and the

Frcnch who efcaped from theWreck,
352. Trouble frorn the Savages:
353. Who thefe Savages were, 35,ý.

'Sacrifices, of the Savages, z5z.

Sagamitty, the common food of the
Savages, z3S. 1

Sa4r Springs, in the Idand of Tholoure,
or Baliae, 3 3.5.

'Saffafras, ý Tree of Cana'da,'2 ' 5
Sea-cows, their DeCcription, and how

they fith for them, Si.
Seal, ýf the Seal FilherY3 78. De-

fcript.on of the Seal, and the fève-
ral Species Of tht:tn, 79- Ufe Of
the Fleth and Skin of the Seai, 80.
Some Particularities of thefe Api-
mals, Si. 1

Sein$ the Savages marry the Sein be-
fore they ufé it, 86.

Simples, S-ecrecy of the Savages con-
cerning them, 2z5. The U fe tfiey
make of thern, z67.

Sioux, Savages Their Manner of
Living, i i o.

S/éi es,, Defcription of the 'Sledg»es
ufed for carryilng the -Baggage, 142.

ýp.aýýiards, one of their- Parties de-
féated bý the Sa'ages of the Ikýîf

filuri, 204.
Sturgeon, how theyfi(h for ijý6S-..vcrd-F'e,, difcription of'thiý Fifh,
and its Fight wfth the Whàle. 6.

'St. Mark d"ApdItýi4, a Éort of "the
Spaniards : Deïcription of its En-.-
virons: 36z.

S't. yýjrpb, Defcr*ption'of the Éaý a* nd
Fort of St. lofeph-.: Civllitics"cf
the Spanýe. Covernor, 366ý,

St. Donzingoe Route from tbý Channel
of Bakama to $t. Dcringô, -31,6.

St. Rcfe, Channel and Ifie of St. Bo
368.

S:é Eerrard's Bay, -43-

Siule
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SQ*I, Thoughts of the Savages con-

ceming its immortality, 7,54. Their
Notion of what becomes of il- when

fèparatedfrom the Body, Z55- (À
the Country of Souls, -255. Their
Notion of the Souls of Beafts, 256.

Sorcerers, among the Savages, 262.

Spirits, The Notion of the Savages
concerning them, 24,9. See Genii.

Stars, the Notion of the Sàvages of
the Stars and Plancts, 297.

Sun, Name of the Great Chief of the
Natchez, - r 5.

Swea.-irg, how the uré ir.)
268.

T

Tadcuffac, Port of this 'Name, 114.
rati.faiý a Savage Nation, 3 3 1 -

Tamarcuas, Nation of the Illinois
Their Village, 291r.

Tempe?, and its fad Conféquences.,
345-

Temple., of the Narcbez : Its-Defcrip-
fiori, 312, &c. Firft Fruits offéred
in the Temple, 3 19.

Tbeakiki, River -. Its Springs,, 272, &c-
Its Defcription, 279.

Thunder', What the Savages think of
ity 298.

T;des, of the River Sf. Laurence, 16,
17. A Sort of 'rides in the Lakes
of Canada, i?-g.

Tides, at Peiblaccle, 364-
Trbacco, fucceeds in the Country of

the Natcbez., 311 -
Tcmbs, why, theSavages carry Provi-

fions to the Tombs., 255- Of their
Tombs., 2-74-

7'onibata, Ifle : Its Situation, ir ig.
Týnicas.e a Sa-vage Nation : Defcription

of theïr Village : Of their Chief
The State of this Nation., 327,

ýcu1cufe, Ifland of Touloufe, or Ba1ýfe.,
335. - - 1ý1 ,

-Tý,u.rtcs, ý Sort of Wood Pidgeons
1' Their.Paffage in Cawaa, iol.

Tade, of Brandy : The Diforders itoccafions among the 1 * 1 f the
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Ai) vJER T 1 S IE MEN Tof the TRANSLATOR,

A Lthough thefe Letters. were begun to be written in the
Year 1720, yet the Writer hasý by Notes, tàken Notice

of what material Alterations have been made fince.-.-It is, bc-
yond Dôubt, the nioft perféét Account of "Canada that is extant.

And it is faid that it was from this Work in. particular that our
Minifters formed their Notions of the Importanc ' e of Canaàa,

-and the vaft Advantages which might be derived therefrom.
And at the fame Time it gives the moft accurate Defcription of
the Country, it affords much Entertainment, by the particular
Accoant it gives of the. Manners, Cùftoms, &c. of the various

Inhabitants of thefe vaft Countries.
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A N

HISTORICAL JOURNAL
OF

T R A V E L S in North Am- erica

Undertaken

By Order of the King of FRANc.E.

LETTER I.

A Foyage from R o c H E L L E tO Q.U È B P. C. 8,9 ihe Rmaris uton t&
iVoyage, the Great,ýBank NEWFOUNDLAND, and týe RiverST.
L.ý%U.ENCE.

MADAM, QSEBECI, Sept. 2 4.

Arrived in this City aftér a tedious and trouble.&.
fome PaÎfage Of 83 Days We had howeýer but

looo Leagues to make, fo that you fée we don't
always go Poft at Sea, as -M. the Abbot de Cboify

cd to fay. 1 made no journal of this Voyage,
becaufe I fuffé-red greatly by the Sea Sicknéfs a-

b-ove a Month. 1 flattered myfelf that I ffiould have been free
from it, becaufe 1 had fufféred it twice before; but there are fome

Conftitutions which cannot iympathize with this Element, and
fuch is mine. And in the Condition we find ourfelves under this

Sîcknefs, it is not poflible to attend to what paflýs in the Sh*z:
On the other Hand, nothing is more barren. than a Voyaze 11, e
this ; for the chief Obfervanon to be -made, is, whence Wind

blows, how much the Ship gets forward, and if it keeps in the
xight Courfe ; for during two thirds of the Way there is nothing
to be feen but Sky and Water. However, I fluE proceed to in-
fOrm you of what 1 can remember, that is mgit likcly to give ypu

fome
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fome Minutes Amufement; to keep, as well as 1 can, the Promife

1 made you.
We ftaid in the Road of 4ix the ift of July, and the 2d we got 114

under Sail by Favour of a finall Breeze from the North-Eait. The
three firft Days we had fcarce any Wind, but yet it-was in our Fa-

vour, and we comforted ourfelves, becaufe this made the Sea very
pleafant. It looked as if it wanted to flatter us, before it fhewed

ItClf in it's worft Humour. The 4th or the 5 th the Wind changed,
and came direâly againft us, the Sea ran high, and for near fix

Weeks we were toffed in a very extraordinary Manner ; the
Winds changed continual1y: but they were oftner againft than

fbr us, and we were almoft always obliged to, fail as near the
Wind as piflible.

The gth of Auguft our Pilots thought themfelves upon the
Great Bank of Néýv.found4and, and they

A Defcripil«on of the
were not much miflaken, But from the

Great Bank.
gth to the 16th we made fcarce any Waý

What they cail the Great Bank of Nmifoundland, - lis properly a
Mountain hid under Wat ' er, about 6oo Leagues from France to

the Weft. The Sieur Denys, who has given us a very goèd
Work of North America, and a very inftrudive Treatife on the

Cod Fifhe- mak-es this MQuntain extend r-o Leagues from
North to South ; but according to the moft exad Sea Charts, lit
begins on the South Side, in 41 Degrees, North Latitude, and it's
Northern End is in 4Q DegreeS 25 Mintaes. The Truth is, it's

k.two extremities grow -ýfo narrow, that it is difficult to mark- its
Bounds. Ws greateft Width from Raft to Wefi, is -about go ' !:ýnk

French and EngliA Sea Leagues ; between 4o and 19 Degrees of
Lon itude. 1 have heard fome Seamen fay, that they'have -caft

Anc or in five Fathom Water, - which isagain:ft the Sieur Denys,
who fays, that he never found lefs than 25 on the Bank; it 19

certain that in many Places there are. above 6o. About the Mid-
dle of it's Len th on the Side of Eurqe, it f&r Ins a kind of Bay:
which they c aî! the Pit ; and this is the Reafon, that of two S-hips I
which are upon the fame Line, and i - n _' Sight of each other, one

lhall find Ground, and the other nofie*Before we arrive at the Great Bank we meet with- a finaller one,
which is called the 7acquet Bani : Soine fay there is another bc-

fore this, which is of a cortical Figure ; but 1 have féen fome
Pilote who of the three make but one, and they an-fwer the

Objeàions which are made to thisi by fia ing that there are Hol-
lows in the Great Bank, the Depth oÈ-whicý has deceived thofe wi.0

make three of it, becaufe they'didhot let out Line fufficient.
Whatever- may be the Figure 'and Extent of this M'untain,

»ýhich it is imp'flible to know exaEtly, they-find here a prodi-
gious Quantity of Shells, and many kinds of Fiffi of all Sizes

the
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ateft Partof whichferve the Cod for Food;

the grea the Num ber of
w-hich Ïéern to eqýa1 the Grains of Sand that cover the Bank. For
above two Centuries they have loaded two or three hundred Ships

cvery Year, and the Number fcarce appears to bc lefféried, But
they would do well to, di continue this Fifhery now and then,

-efpecially as the Gulf of Si. Laurence, the River itfélf for above
6o Leagues, the Coafts of Acadia, of Ij7e Royal t, and of A'eew-
fibundland, arc almoft as well flock-'d with this Fifh as the Great
-Bank. Thefe are, Madam, real Mines, which are more valuable,
and require rntich lefs Expence, than thofe of Mexico and Peru.

We fuffered greatly all the, Time that the contrary Winds
kept us upon the Frontiers of this King-7ýbe Caufe of tre dorn of Cod Fifh, for it is the moit dif-Winds and Fogs a- agreeable and inconvenient Part of t.ýeiout the Bank. whole Ocean. The Sun fcarce ever fhews

himfelf, and the greateft Part of the Time we have thick and
Cold Fogs ; which is fuch a Sign of a proaching the Bank, that

they cannot bc miftaken. What can Ue the Caufe of a Phxno-
-menon fa rernarkable and conflant ? Can it bc the Neighbour-
hood of the Land and the Woods that cover it ? But, befides that

C ape Race, which is the neareft Land to the Great Bank, is Thirtv-
Éve Leagues diftant, the fâme Thing docs not happen upon a'

the other Sides of the Ifland; for--the Ifland ôf Newfoundland is
Dot fubjeâ to Fogs but on the Side of the Great Bani, every

where elfe its Coaits enjoy-a pure Air, and a férene Sky. ', It is
therefore probable, that it is the Nearnefs of the Great Bank thaï
caufes Fogs that cover Cape Race, and we muft feek for the Caufe
Upon the Bank itfelf. The following are my Conjeiftures Upo-11
it, which 1 fubmit to the judgment of the Learned.

1 begin by obferving that we have anot:her Sign of approach-
ing the Great Bank, which is that upon all its Extremities, which

they commonly call its deep Shores or Precipices; -the Sea is al.
ways roucrh, and the Winds high. May we notlook upon this as the

cauce Jthe Fogs which reign here, and fay that the Agitation
of the Water, the Bottom of which is mingled with Sand and

Mud, thickens the Air, and makes it greafy -and that the Sun
draws only the -thick Vapours frorn it, which it can never

difperfé: It may bc afk'd me, Whence comes this Agitation of
the Sea upon the Borders of the Great Baezk, whilit every where
elfe, and apon the Bank itfelf, there reigns a profound Caïrn
This is the Caufe if 1 miflake not : We find every Dav in thefe

Scas, Carrents which run fometimes one Way, and 'fometiraes
nother. The Scat irregularly driven by thefe Currents, and
riking itnpetuoufly againft the Sides of the Bank, which areImoff every where erpendicular, is repulfed with the fame

'i»lcnce; which q Îes the Agitation we find here,
t This iî what we call Cape Bre.en.

z
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If the fame Thing does not happen upon the Approach of all

deep Coafts, it is becaufe all have not fùch a great Extent as
this ; that they have no Currents about them, or that they are
not fo ftrong ; or that they do not crofs one another; that they do
not meet fuch fteep Coafts, and are not repulfed with fo much
Force. Skilful Mariners agree, that the A itation of the Sea, t'-alid the Mud which it flirs, contribute greatfly to thicken the
Air but that the Winds oc,--afioned hereby do not reach far 1
and upon the Great Bank, at forne Diftance frorn its Sides, 1
the Sea is as calm as in a Road, unl-efs there is a :ftrong Wind

corning from fome other Part. t
It was on Friday the 17th of Anguft, at féven o'Clock in the

-4 Storm. Evening, WC found ourfelves upon the Bank-, in
75 Fathom Water. Our Ships Crew longed for

frefh Cod ; but as the Sun %vas fet, and the Wind was fair, it %vas
thought heft to take Advantage of it. About eleven o'Cloc- at

Night we had a firong Wind at South Eatt, which with a Mizen
Sail alone would have driven us 3 Lea ues in an Hour. If this ti

had beén all, by furling all our other §ails, which was inftantly- ti
done,'wc fhould have had no Caufe of Cornplaint ; but there tf
followed fâch a heavy Rain, as if all the Catarads of Heaven

were opened, attended with Thunder and Lightening, which fell ic
fo «near us that the Rudder rernained unmoveable,, and all the L

Seamen who worked the Ship felt the Blow. lt redoubled after- fr
wards, and a Hundred Pleces of Cannon fired together would w
not have been louder : We could not hear one another ; one Clap
fucceeding another, before the firif was over. We could not fée fc

each other in the midft of the Lightening, becaufe it dazzled our h.
Eyes; in. fhLort, during an Hour and a half we féerned to be in the

ho-ý teft Fire of a Trench ; the Hearts of the Boldeft tr embled, for
the Thunder always rernained over our Heads ; and if it had
fallen a fécond Time upon us, we might have gone to feed the p

Cods, at whofe Expence we reckoned foon to, have féafted. w
Had not what is called St. Elmo-s * Fire given us Notice of c

t1lis 1-1urricz,-aeý we mig4t have been furprized and overfet under tl

After an Hour and a Half the Rain ceafed, the Thunder be
grurnblcd only at a Dittance, and the Lightenings were only N

wcak Flathes in the Horizon. The Wind was flill fair, but not fo
fo ilrong, and the Sea appeared as fmooth as Glafs ; then every yçry tbiur e wanted to lay down, but al l their Beds were wetted; the Rain
had penetrated thro' the imperceivable Cracks, which is inevi-
table when the Veffel is greatly loaded: We fhifted as we could,
and thought ourfelves happy to corne off fo well. Whatever

Thefe Fires mofi common1y appear upon the Yardsat the Approa-h. riv
of a 'itorm.
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is violent never lafts long, efpecially the South Eaft Wind at

Icaft in thefe Seas. The Calm returned with the Day, %ve made
no Way; but we made ourfelves Amends by Fifhin,".

Everyr"hinor is good in the Cod while it is frefh t loofes

Of tbe Cod and nothing of its Goodnefs, and becomes forne-

the Fij7ýery. thing firmer when it has been two Days in
Salt ; but it is the Flfhers only wilo eat the

beft Parts of it ; that is tofay, the Head, the Tongue, and the
Liver: To preferve all thefé Parts would take up too much Salt;

fô thev throw all into the Sea \ý,-IÀch they cannot confurne nt
the Time of Filhing. The largeil Cod t'ý-,at 1 1.1%v %vas nnt 3
Feet long; yet thofe on the Great Bank are the I.-rgeil ; but
is perha nocher Creature in Proportion to its Bignefs, that

has fo wide a Mo'uth, or that is more voracious. Vý-e find in the
Storý-iach of this Fifh, Pieces of brolzen Pots, and Bits of Jrýý
and Glars. Some People fancy they digeft all but this is
dif(ýdýered to be a Millake, which was founded upr)n finding ia

them fomePicces of Iron half worn awav. Nowwe arc convinced,
that the Cod can turn itfelf Infide-out like a Pocket, and that
the Fifh frecs itfelf from any-Thing that troubles ît by this

Means. The Fiffi of ýthe Great Bank is what is falted ; an'd this
is what they call Wbite Cod, or more commoaly Green Cod. M.

D:ijys fays, he has feen as £ne Salt made in Canéda, as they bri-ng
from BrOMtýze; but eter they had made the Expriment in Marfhes,

which thev liad dug fof that Pur ofe, they ftopped them up
2gain. Thofe who rug-ý. L- exclaimed that -this Country was good

for not'hing, have been more than once the very People that ha'V'e
hindered us frome-m4lng any Advantage of it. The Dry Cod
cannot be made but upon the Coa4.1 ; and this requires great Care
and F' xperience. M. Denw, who th at all thole that he ha,%
féen carry on this Trade in had ruined t.lÀcrrfelves hy it,

provcs perfe-11y, and makes it appear very plain, that i «
wrong to conclude from hence, that the-re',,ý,ýas not a Plentv of
Cod. But he alledges, that to carrv en, the Filhery with Su-cc"efs,
the Flfhermen muft be fettled in 'the, Country ; and thefe are

his Reafons. Every Seafon i - s not fit for this Fifhery, it cari only
be carried on from. the BeF',nning of JWav to, the End of AU uýf,

Now if vou have Seamen rom France, either you muft pay ZrA
for the whole Year, and the Charges wilil eat up the Pronfit ; or

ý'ou wiII only pay them during the Time of the Fiffiing, and
that will not do for them. To thin- of emploving them the

reft of the Time in faw'n Planks, and cutting Wood, -is quite a
u-rong Notion, for it woufà not anfwer the Expence. * But if they

This Remark, if a jufi one, rniy put us out of-Femzr of the Fren,.b
rivadling us at prefent in the Filhz.»ry by vvIbat 1ý all'o,ýved to them by tý*
lâte Tréaty.

are



arc, Livibitants,, you will bc bettcr ferved and it will be their
4-)ý,,."n Faults if they don't thrive : They %vill take their Time

af0r the Fithery ; they will chtife the beli Places ; they will gain tlmuch during four Wnths, and the reft of the Year they will
,%&'0 1*îý- '; hemfelves, in ti-,e*r Habitations. If this Method had

been tpk-cii a hundred and fifty Years ago, Acadia had now been c

onc of the moil powerful Colonies in America. For whilft they
zf1iéýLed to publifh in France, it was impoffible to inake any Thing n

ci t'.i*.,ý Country, it enriched England, by the Fifhery alonc; thaltiio' th.-- E)ýz2ijýb had not aJI the Advantages there which we
IVcould have had.

V-7lien wc are paffed the Great Bank, we meet with féveral
:frri.ziý'Icr ones, aInnoif equally abound with Fifh as the Great

us-Bank. Therc are indeed feiv"or noneiithofe Filh which require
m î i rrr. c r Scas; but t1here arc a crreat Number of Whales, Spouting to

and many otnersof lefs Value. We ha
Filri, Porpolfes, &c. ve

ouiriore than once had the Diverfion of the Fight between the
W î l'h, and nothîng is more entertaini

ha'e and the Sword Fi, ing
Wý_The Sword Fiih is as thick as a Cow, féven or ýight Feet long, Mlcfïcning toward-s the Tait It takes its Name from
WCits a K;nci cf S,%,-,.ford three Feet long, and four Inches cwwide ; it isý fixed above its Nofe, and has a Row of Teeth on each
inS J- -.ir, fiich lonu, at an týq-a1 Difflance from each other : This
heFifi-, is g-l;od any Sauce, and is excellent catin its Head

is bet-èc£,- cating than a Calf's. and isbigger and Fcquarer; and toc
fe

the Ey-es zre very larrref
twc

The liv'«t-.ý,e ýn'nd the Sword Fifa ne-ver rneet without fighting,

F- ýt c tiie latter, they fay, is always the Aggref_
for. Soi-ietir-kics two Sword Fifh j in agaîn,11

Whale and ibe o Z>---
a '%Vhale, and then it is not an equal ý1atch:- lots
The Whale has neither WeaponoEenfive nor Xer,

Olc-fenfive but its Tail to rric,*%ýe Ufe of it againfl her Enemy,
flie plunges her Head undcr Water, arid iï Îhe can'ftrike her the

Enemy fhe kills hi.-m with a Blo,ji of her Tail; but he is very în
dextel-ous to fliun it, and infiantly f,,.,Ïls upon the Whale, and rigruns his ts Back ; moil corninenly it pierces not toTon in i £ hor
the Botto.-n of th,.-*Fat, and fo does it no great In'ury. When Lar
the can fee the Sivord Fifh dart ta ûrike him, he plunges; fucç
but the Sword Fiîn purfucs hlin in the Water, and obliges hlim ioff

to appear acrain - Then the Fight begins a ain, and lafts till
b 

couý
the Sword Fifh loofes Sigbt of the Whale, which--fights al- WOL
U'ays netreating, and fivîms beft on the Surface of the Wa- fo
ter.

The Fiéttan or Hallibut is like a large Plaice what they
cal] the Flet, is a fmaller Kind ; it is dark coïloured ôn the £oui
Back, and white under the Belly it is gencrally four or five

Feet
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Fect long, and at Icaft tivo Feet broad, and a Foot tjick ; it has
a large Head : Every Part of it is extrernely good and tender;

they get a juice out of the Bones, %vhich is better flian the finett
Marrow. The Eyes and the Edges of the two Sides, thev
call Relingwes '$ are very delicate Bits. They thro%ý., tille M1,01 e

Body into the Sea to fatten the Cod, ý,%,hofe moil dc.nrrerous E-
nemy is the Flettan, who will eat three of them "-t a Mcal. - 1

lhalifay nothing of the varlous Kinds of EU-ds which live upon
thefe Seas ý fhers.., and fubfift only by Fifhing ; for herc all .,.re F; À'

Many Travellers have deýcribed them, and have faid nothing on
this Head that deferves to be repeated.

The i 8th, the Wind fair, we think the Winds h,,,ve carried
us a little too much to the South, and we fleer Weil North ý";eil,
to get into our Latitude. The Reafon is, wc have net feen the
Sun thefe ten or twelve Days, and therefore cotild net obfcr-ýe
our Latitude. This frequently happens, and is what caufes the
greateft Danger of this Voyage. A bout eight in the 'vnernin
we faiv a fmall Veffel, whichbfeemed. to mak-e towards us ; vvc
met it, and when we were near we enquired in ,,vh.-itt %vc
were : It was an EngIijý Ship, and the Captain anfwercd in his
own Language: We thourht we underffood him thât ýtý,-c werc

in 4- Degrees ; we could not greatly truft to this zÎcccunt, for
he might be under the fame Nlifla-e as ourfélives : Hoivever, WC

took Couraýe, and as the Wind continued fair, %vc flattered our-
felves, if it did not change, wc flmtild b..-ve paf4.è,.l the Gulph in
two Days,

About four in the Afternocn the Wind fell, which was a

Error e the Pi- Concern to us ; however, this favcd us. At

,Icts, and the dan- eleven at Night the Horizon appeaféd very
,gerous Ccnféqueuces dark before us, tho' every where elfe the

Sky was very ferene: The of the
Watch * made no féruple to fay it wýas Land;

the'Officer made a jef, of it-, but when he foun "d they perfîfýed
in the fame Opinion, he began to think they miglit be in the
right. 1%, By good Fortune there was very little-Wind; fo that we

hoped, Day would appear, before we fhould come téo near the
-Land. At Midnight the Watch chancred ; the Sailors whe
fucceeded the firft, were dircely of their Opinion but their
Officer undertook - to prove -by good Reafons * that the Land

could not be there, and what they iaNy was oply a Fog, whick
would difperfe in the Mornin--r ; he could not malke thè*ým think

£0, and they continued pofialve in their Opinion, thxt the bky

* A Ship"c Company is divided irto four Dands. each oie vvLàch are on Duty
Lota Hour5 i each Band is commanded by an Office:-,

ivas

1
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was too clear to have any Fog on that Side, if there was nô
Land.

At Day-break they all cried out that they faw Land, the Offi. È

cer would not vouchfafé fo much as to look that Way, but
Ihrugled up his Shoulders, and four O'Clock, ftriking, he gocs
to Be , affirming that when he waked, they would find this pre- ittended Land melted away. The Officer that fucceeded, who

was the Count de Faudreuil, being more wary, began furling us
Br

forne Sails, and foon faw this Precaution was neceffary. As foon
as it was Day-light they faw the Horizon almoft all bordered with V:
Land; and they difcovered. a fmall Eng1iýb Veffel at Anchor,
about the Diflance of two Cannon Shot from us. M. de Foutron, Pl

who was informed of it, immediately fent for the incredulous gc
Oflicer, who came out of his Cabin with much Reluaance, where an

he ftill perfifted that we could not be fo near Land; he came,
however, after two or three Summonfes, and at Sight of the Dan- wl

p U,
ger we had been expofed to by his Obftinacy, he flood aflo- wl
nifhed. He is, notwithftanding, the moft Ikilful Man in France w

to navigate thefe Seas; but too much Skill fornetimes doles Harm, 0
ini

when we rely too much upon it.
Neverthelefs, Madam, if the Wind had not failed the Day be- th,

fore, at four in the Afterno.on, we had certainly been loft in the
Night; for we were running full Sail upon fome Break-ers, from, sh.

whence we could not have efcaped. The Difficulty was to know dir
whereabouts we were ; it was certain we were not in 45 egrees

the Day before, but were we more to the South or North ? On j
lui up

this mre were divided in our Opinions. One of our Officers tre
affirmed, that the Land we faw before us was dcadia ; that he of

'had been there before, and rernembered ii: Anather afferted that
it was the Mes of St. Peter: But what Probability is there that
we are fo far advanced ? It' is but twenty-four Hours fince we

were upon the Great Bank, and it ils more than ioo Leagues from Pli
the Great Bank to the Mes of St. Peter. The Pilot Chaeviteau fo r

maintained it. was Cape Race.- What a Miflake, fays he, ils there féeý
in our Reckoning! there is no Doubt of it, and it ils no Wonder, ma
as it is impo:ffible to make Allowances for Currents we do not know, Da
and which vary continually, as we have had no Obfervation of
10 correâ our Errors ; but there is no Probability that we juc

fliould be either on the Coafts of Acadia, or on the Ses of adc
St. Peter. His Reafons appeared good, yet we fhould have

About c,.Years after, the fame Chaviteau rniftook in his Reckoning in a
Manner much more fatal ; he was ftill Mafter of the Came! and having been fo r> corféveral Dayý without an Obfervation, the Night of the -z5th of Atigufl, this
Ship was wreckeà upon a Rock near Louificurg, in Ifle Royal, and no

Perfon was fàved. They found by the journals of the Pilots, that they abc
Ycý1aned thernfý1vçs 7o Leagues from that Place.À&
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be:n verv ýrlad if he had been miftaken; for we conceived how

vexatious it would be to be Wind-bound under Cape Race. la
t'his Uncertainty, we refolved to enquire of the Captain of the

t trgli,#y Ship, and Cha-viteau had Orders to do it: At his

s Retura he reported, that the Englifc were ' as much furprized as
we to find themfelves in this Bay, but with this DifférenceY that

it was the Place they were bound to: That Cape Race was before
'Y' us, and Cape Brolle ten Leagues lower; that from the midft of thofe

Breakers, upon which we If-ad run a Rifk of being loft, there if-
fued a River, at the Entrance of which there was an Eng Iijh
iillage, whither this little Veflèl was carrying Provifions.
About i Years fince, there happened to us in the fam e

Place, a very fingular Adventure, which put us in as much Dan-
ger as that whicli 1 have j uft now mentioned. It was in Augufl,
and we had till then felt the Weather very hot. One Morning

w1en we rofe, we were fb pierced with the Cold, that every Body
put on their Winter Garments. We could not conceive from
whence it could proceed, the Weather being fine, and no North

Wind.: In fhort, the third Day at four o'Clock in the Mom'm
1 ng, a Sailor cried as loud as he could, Luf; that i s to fay, turn the
Helm. to the Windward; he was obeyed, and the Moment after
they perceived a vail floatinePicce of Ice, whi ch ran clofe by the
Ship's Side, and againfi which we fhould have been wrecked, if
the Sailorhad not had good Eyes, and if the Steerfman had not

diredly turned the
I did nat Éýe this Ice, for 1'was not yet upp but all who were then
upon Deck affured us, that it féemedas high as the Towers of No-

tre Dame at Paris. and was for c ertai n ty m u c h higher than the Mafts
of the Ship. 1 have often heard it affirmed that fuch a Thing was

impoflibie, becaufe it maft have been prodigioufly eep to, rife fo
high above the.Sea and that it was not poTible that a Piece of

Ice fhould acqiýire that Height To this 1 anfwer in the firlt,,
Place, th at to deny the Faâ we muft crive the Lie to many People,
for it is not the firft Time that fuch floating Rocks have been
feen in the Sea. The Ship called the Moiber of the Incarnwion,
making the fame Courfe as we did, ran the fâme Danzer in open
Day; the Rock of Ice which nearly occafioned its Lof"s", for Want

of Wind to fhun it, was feen by the whole Ship's Company, and
judged to, be much greater flill, than that which we met. They

f add that the Geineral Abfolution wasgiven, as in Cafes of tW
breateft Danger.

It is certain in the fécond Place, that in Hadfens Bay there area fâme of thefe Rocks of Ice formed by the Fall of Torrents, whichn come frorn the Tops-of the Mountains, and which break away
with a vaft Noife during the Summer, and are afterwards driven

about by the Currentî. The Sieur Yeremy who lived many Years
C
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this Bay, fays he had'the Curiofity to found at the Foot of one
of thefè Rocks of Ice which was aground, and that they let out
ah hundred Fathoms of Line without reaching the Bottom. But
I return to, our Voyage.

Cape Race Madam, is the South Eaft Point of the Eland of Neqv-
foundIand; it is fituated in 46 Degrees, andOf Cape Race. North Latitude; the Coaitabout 30 Minutes

runs from thence i oo Leagues -to the Weft,. making a little to
the North, and terminates at Cape Race, which is in +7 Degrecsa
About half Way is the great Bay of Placent' ' a, which makes one
of the fineft Ports in America. Weft South Weft of this Bay,
there is a hi h Land, whl*ch is feen at a great Diflance, and ferves

tô Ma-e it Lown It is called le Chapeau rouge (the Red Hat
becaufe at a Diflancc it appears in the Shape of a Hat, and is of wa reddifh Colour. The 23d at Noon we were over againil it, and
in the Evening we came up with the Ses of St. Peter, which w-ere
on our right Hand,

They are three Iflands, the two, firft of which are very high, st

9 1e Ijles ùf St. and from the Side on which we were, they
Peter. appeared to, be nothing but Mountains col

covered with Mors. They Cay that this Mof3
covers in feveral Places fine Por hyry. On the Side of New- wl

fou-vdIand there are fome Lands w ich ma be cultivated ; and a thc
pretty good Port, were we former ad 7me Habitations. The ci.
greateft and moft Weftern of the three, which is moft commonly the
called the Ille Miquelon, is not fb high as the other two,'and difl

appears very level it is about three quarters of a Lea&ue ent
long. The 24th at Day break', it was 5 or 6 Leagues behind fo Ir
ue; but after 1\ýliidnight we had no Wind: About four o'Clock v iif
in t e Mornincr.,, there arofe a finall Breeze from the South Eaft. all
W ing till it was flro'ng encugh to fill our Sails, we amufed adceurre'ves with Fiffiln,g, and took a pretty large -Quantity of Cod. Lar,

We flopt m-o Hours longer th an we fhould hnve done, for thi s Wo
Fi.fhery, and we had foon Caufe enough to, repent it : It was eight Ined

0,1clock when we.got under Sail, and we run all the Day in thrc
Flopes'of difcovering Cape Ray, which was on our right, or the abo
little Ce of St. Pal.,I,, ýNý,bich were to leave on the left, and 'at le
which is aimofi over againft Cape Reyr ; bun the Night came on T
beforewecoulddifcoiereither. Melteartilywifhedthenwehad n
inade Ufe of the Timewe had loft. What was the more vexatious ave

tve bad about Mi idnight anoti.erçtorm, muchlike that cn thé Great out
Bank, and knowing that we were near one of thofe two Iflands ou,

n F'which wc were to pafs between, we did not dare to make Ufe of
the Wirid, which would have carried us on at a great Rate. So, ul
contrary to tFe Opinion cf Charviteau., Who cngaged to go for- rop

ward without Danger, we lay by.
At brcak of Day wc difcovered Cae P. ay, upon which the

currents
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Currents bore us, an4 to enercafe Our Misfortune, we had no
Wind to keep us off : W ' e were alwoft upon it, wheu about

half an Hour paft five in the Morning a fmall Breeze from the
North Weft, came in very good Tüne to our Affillance. We loft
nothino, of it, and wc got out of Danger. The North Weft-

after having done us this good Office, would have obliged us
extremely, if it had given Place to forne other Wind ; but it

did not, and for two Days kept us at the Entrance 6f the Gulf
of St. Laurence. On the third Day we paffed between the Ifle of
Paul, and Cape St. Laurence, whicý is the moft northerly Point of IfleRc âge is very narrow, and we do not hazard ourfelvesyal; this Paff
in it, when the Air is foggy. The Paffage which is between the

Ifle of St. Pazd and Cape Ray, is much wider; but our Sails
were fet t& take the other, and we made Ufe of it.

The Gulf of St. Laurînce is So Leagues long, which we paffed

Of the Gu!f ýf with a good Wind in twenty-fourHours, by

St. Laurence, aid the help of the Currents. About half Way we
meet with the Bird Ij7ands., which we paffedi& Bird Iýaxds. within Cannon Shot, and which muft not bc

confounded with t' ole which Yý=es Cartier difcovered near the
Ifland of Ne-wfoundiand. Thefe 1 fpeak of, axe two Rocks,
which appeared to me to rife perpendicular, about 6o Fect above
the Sea ; the largeft of which is not above 2 Or 300 Paces in

Circumference The ' y are very near each other, and 1 believc
there is not Water enough between thern for a large Boat. It i3

difficult to fay what Colour they arc, for the Dung of the Birds
entirely cover their Surface and Sides ; Yet we difcOvered in

fome Places, Veins of a reddilh Colour-. They have been often
v 'fi ited, and Boats have been entirely loaded fiere with Eggs of
all Sorts: They fay that the Stench is infupportable. They,
add, that with the Penguins, which come from the neighbouring
Lands, they find many other Birds which can't fly. The
Wonder is, that in luch a Multitude of Nefis, every Bird imý
mediately finds her own. We fired a G un, which gave the Alarm
thro' all this flying Commaawcalth, and there was formed

above the two Iflands, a thick Cloud of thefe Èirds, whici was
'at leaft two or three Leagues round.

The next Day, about the Dawn, the Wind dropt all àt onceý
two Hours more we could have doubled Cape Ro la

ave entered the River St. Laurence, which runs North Eafi and
À outh Weft, and the North Wefl .Wind which rofe foon after,

culd have ferved us; but we loâ two Hours'of the tmpenty-four
n Filbing.and in Confequence, two Days at the Entrance of the
ulf;and we were obliged to, wait here till the North Weit

ropped, whîch was not in five Days, in which we made only fivc

c -NIp Cape.
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Cape RoQrs is properly thie Entrance of the River St. Law-eeci-,

and from hence we muft meafure the Width of its Mouth, which
is about 3o Leagues. A little on this Side, more to the South,
are the Bay and Point of Gafpe, or Garhepe. Thofe who pre-
tend that the River St. Laurence is 4o Leagues wide at its Mouth,

meafüre it probably from the Eaftern Point of Gafpe. Below 1
the Bay we perceive a Kind of Ifland, which is only a fteep
Rock, about 3o Fathoms lonf . 10 high, and ý in Breadth 1 t
looks like Part of an Old Wal , and they fay it joined formerly to,
.Mount Yoli, which is over againil it on the Continent. This fRock has in the midft of it an Opening like an Arch, under awhich a Boat of Bifcay may pafs with its Sail u . and this hasý

iven it the Name of the pierced Ifland Sailors Low they arc C_

ear it, when they perceive a flat Mouýtain fland above othemý
and which is called Rowland's 'rable. The Ifland of Bonaveeture is
a League diflant fron-i the pierced Ifiand; about the fame Diflance

iflan Mifcou, which is eight Leagues in Compafs, and has
a vry good Haven. Not far from. this Ifland, there rifes out of
th*,ea a Spring of Frefh Water, -hich bubbles up,, and makes a

jeoike a Fountain pretty hifih.'
»-l thefe Coafts are exce ent for their Fifhery, and the An- S

ch&acre is e0od ccvery where. It would be eafy alfo to eftablifh
Miagazines here for thé Ufe of Zehec. But we ha-e loft a grea-,

deal of Irime in purfuing the Fur Trade, which we fhould have pemployed in the Fifhery for Cod and many other Sorts of Fifhy
with which this Sea abounds, and in forjifying ourfelves in j Pl

thofe Ports, the Importance of which we have difcovered too n
late. w

But to, return to our Voyýgé : It was natural upon having-çD
near us fuch fafe and convenient Retreats, that we fhould have
made Ufé of them, to, wait for the Return of a fair Wind ; but L

they hoped it would. return every Minute, and they'wanted. to
take Advantacre of it immediately. bý

At length, on Thurfday the ioth of September, thc North
Weft Wind dropt about Noon, when finding ý we could not ad- ta

vance, or 1carcely work the Ship, we amufed ourfelves 'with fc
fiffiing, and this Arnuefment was again hurtful to us ; for the

Steerrýâ n* mindm* his fifhing more than his Helm, let the
Wind come uponis Sails : During the Calm, we had driven ta

rnuch ùpon the Ifle of Antirojl'e, and this Negleâ of the Steerf- tl
man brought us fo near becaufe the Currents carried us that fc

Way, that we faw plainly all the Breakers with which -the Ifland
is bordered. To compleat oufflisfortune, the little Wind which

was juft rifen failed us in our Neceffity. w
Had this Calm continued but a ýffiort T'me, We had been 1ofý.

A Mo.wnt after our Sails fwelled a Ettle, and wZ endeavoured to
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C=ge our Co'rfe, but the Ship,, contrary to what is uChal,

wYld not corne to the Wind, and this twice tocrether: A certainh ib
Proof, that the Current by which it was carried was very ftrong.

We thought ourfelves loft without Refource, becaufe mre werr
very near the Rocks; To run th,-- Rifk of turning about with thit

Wind in our Poop was extrem%-Ily hazardous ; but after all, thereV
was nothing eïfe to, be done; fo we fêt' o urfelves to work, ratherto
have nothing to reproach ourfèlves with, then in Hopes of favingt our'felvese* and in an Inflant we found by Expérience, that Gon

s cornes to the Afflftance of thofe that endeavour to, help thein-
r felves. The Wind changed to the Ndrth, it frefhened by Dégrées,

and about feveii o'Clock at Night we cleared me Point of Anti.
cofie, which had put us in fo much Fear.

This Ifland extends about 4o Leacrues North Eaft, and South

Defcript cet1e Weft, about the Middle of the River Si. Laii.
rence, but lias little Breadth. It was granted17e ýf Anticolte.
to the Sieur 7clz*ct, upon his Return from the

Difcovery c,»ti-c but they made him no great Prefent.
It is abfoluteiy good for nothing: It is poorly wooded, its Soil

is barren and it has not a fingle Harbour where a Ship rnay bc in
Safety. There was a Report fon-e Years aco, that theré was a

Mine of Silver difcovered in this Ifland ; a'nýd for Want of Nii-
ners> they fent from Zziebec (where 1 was at that Tirne) a Gold.

fmith to make the Proof of it ; but he did not go fàr. He foon
Perceived by the Difcourfe of the Perfon who raifed the Re.

POre,.,, that the Mine exifted only in his own whirafical Brain.
The Coafls of this Ifland are pretty well flored with -Fifli

neverthelefs I am perfuaded, that thi Heirs of thC Sieur
would willingly change their vufl Lordfhip, for the finalleil Fief
f France. f

When we have rraffed this Ifland, we have thé Plcafure to fée
Land on both Sides, and to be affured of the Way we make
but we rnuft fail with a great deal of Caution up the River.
9"uefday the 3d, we left on the left Hand the Mountains of
Notre Dame, and Mount Louis; it is a Chain of very high Moun-
tains, between which there 'are fome Vallies, which -were
formerly-inhabited by Savages. The Country round about>ood Land, andMount Louis has fowie veryg orne French Habi
tarions. They inight make here a very good Seulement for
the Filherv eli Ily for Whales ; and it would bc convenienta > Cýccla «for Ships whi corne from France, to find Afliflance here, which
they fornetimes extremely want. The next Night the Wind
encreafed, and was very near playing us an ugly Trick. We

were not far from 9rinity-Point, which we were to leave upon
cur right ; and the Steerfinan thought us wide enough from it
to bc out of Danger; but M. de iVoutron flarted up in a Fright,

cry-ing
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crying out to the Steerfman to keep off the Sb-ore. If this

Order had been deferred a Quarter of an Hour: the Ship had
run upon the Point, which appeared fo-ýreMcments after. The
4th at Night, =1 anchared for the firit Time, a little belov,,
what they call the Pa s of Matane. They are two Heads of the
fame Mouiîtaîn, i,ý,hich is about two Leagues within Land. 1

do not thin- crie can fée a wilder Country ; there is nothing to
bc feen but pc.,-,r Woods, Rocks, Sands., and not one Inch of
good Land ; there are indeed fome fine Springs, and Plenty of
good Wil - d-Fowl ; but it is impoffible for any but Savages andCanadians tc ollo' ti),,f heir Game fâch a Place. On the other
Side of thèRiver is the Shoal of Manîéouagan, famous for inore

than one ýhïp-wrec-, which advances two Leagues into the
River. It takes its Name from a River which rifes in the Moun-
tains of Labrador, inakes a pretty large Lake, which bears fthe fame Name, but more commonlv that of St. Barnabas, and

difcharges itfelf into 'the River St. Laurenice acrofs the Sand
Some of *our Maps call it la Rivure Noire (the Black River.) c
The Sth wefit Sail, but it was not worth our while . for the
Way we made; but Variety of Amufemènt and Exercife is good

for Sailors. ln the Nightof the i oth we made i Leagues; andin
half a League more ive had c1cared the moft ýiig-Ictilt Paffage of
the River. We alfo fhould have got into the flrong 'l'ides, for to,
this Place they are hardly vet perceivable but at the Shores: But ý1
the Wind chan ed fiuddenly Io the South Weft, and obliged us

to feek for Sh ter, which we found under Ifle Ferie ùý Green t
IjÎanal, where we rernained five Days. We wanted nothing here,
but at the End of this Time, we refolved to try if we could not

find on the North Side, as we were made to hope, forne Land
Winds, which would carry us into the great Tides.

We went thèrefore, and anchored at MriulinBaude (Baude Mill) C
the Traverfe is five Lea ues over. Upon ar-Of Saguenayy riving here, 1 afked to Feee the Mill, and theyand the Pcrt of fhewed me fome Rocks, from whence iffued.Tadouffac.
a ftream of clear, Water. They might build

a Water-Mill here, but it is not likely it will ever be done.
There is not perhaps aCountry in the World lefs habitablethan

this. The Saguenay is a little higher ; it is a River which the
largeft Veflýls may go Up 2 5 LeaZues ; at the Entrance we leave
the Port of - T;2dou Riglýt. The greateft Part 'of ourïàc to the 'ýrhere there neverGeraphers have here placed a Town, but

was ut one Frenc;v Houle, and tome Huts of S - avaecs who
came there in the Tune of the Trade and who carried away
their Huts or Booths, when they went away ; and this was the Ic

whole Matter. It is true that this Port has been a long Time r
the Refort of all the Savage Nations.of the North and Eafl, and

that

-fil
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ad that the French reforted Iiither as foon as the Navigation was
îrec, both frorra France and Canada ; the Miffionaries alfo made

of the Opportuniry, and carne trade here for Heaven
And when the T rade was oý,er, the Merchants returned to their

he Homes, the Savages took the Way to their Villages or Forefts,
and the Gofpel L.--bourers foilowed the lait, to compleat theirto InilruEtions. Yet forne Accounts,, and fame Travellers, bave

)ck-en much of 7adoulac; and the Geo&raphers have fuppofed

id it was a Town and fome Authors kave given: it a jurifflièlion.
ýîa.îouJac in other Refpeâs, is a good Port, and they affured

me that z 5 Men of War mig h t 1 ay here fheltered from all Winds ;.e that the Anchorage is fafe, and rEntrance cafy. its Sha e is al.
moft round, forne fteep Rocks ofa prodi lous Height ftumund

:-S it on all Sides, and a fmall Stream. runs 7om thein, which may
fupply the Ships ivith Water. All the Country is full of Mar-

ble; but its greateft Riches would be the Whale Fifhery.' In
1 1"0 , being at Anchor with tihe Herce in this Place, 1 faw four
of týefc Fifh) vvhich were b%-Itween Hea:d and Tail, almofl as long
as Our Ship. The Bifcaniers have followed this Filhery formerly
with Succefs, and there is flill upon a little Ifland of their Name,

f and which is little lower than Ille iVerte (Ûreen ljiand) fome Re-

:3) mains of the Furnaces, and the Ribs of the Whales. What a

t Différence is there betwixt a fixt Fîfhcry, which th-ey might fol.
low quietly in a River, and that which they go to Gi-eéniand for

s withý fo muph Danger and Expence. The M,,o following Days
there was nOý Lamd Wind, and we greatly regretted our firft An-
chorape, near which there werc foine FrenchHabitations, whercas
here we faw neither Man nor Be.it : In fh0r-t, th- 3d Day at

Noon %ýç hed Anchor, and we cleared the Paffage of L"IZe
Rouge (Redlilanti) which is difficult. You muft firit bear upon
the Ifland as if you would land oïl it, this is to fhun the Pcipaî
aux 1,'Ioivetts (Lark Point) which is at the Entrance of Sagueway
ýpon the Left, and whiCh advances greatly into the. River; hav-

Ingr done this, we change our Courfe. The Paflâge on the South
of L'Ile Rozéý,<re is rauch fafer, but to do thîs w nuft have gone
back-, and-the Wind might have failed us. Reuge is only
a Rock a fittle abovel, Waier, which appears red, and upon
oý-hich more than one Ship has been loft.

The next Day with little Wind and Tide, we came to an

Of tbe IA aux Anchor above the Ifland Coudreç, which is i
Uagues ftom, Zueibec and Tadoa

Condres, and the §àc ; ai-id th
Paffàge is danmousý when the Wind is not

to our Defire; it is rapid, âmight, and a 11;1c
long. Formerly it was much Wer, butin 1663'an
rooted up a Mountain, and threw à upon the Ifle of Ccu.-
whichwas made ont balf larger than before, andin the Place of (I.C

Mountain
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iNfountain there appeared a Gulf, which it is not fafé to approach.

'Wc might have paffed on the South of the Ifland Coudres, and
this PaiTage would have been fafe and eafy ; it beairs t*he Name
of lm. dIberville, who tryed it with Succefs, but it is the Cuflorn
to pafs by the North, and Cuflom is an abfolute Law- for the Gtý- tnerality of Mankind.

Above the Gulph I have juft mentioned is the Bay of St. Paul, twhere the Habitations berri on the NorthIlf le Bay ýf g n
St. Paul. Side ; and-there arc fome Woods of Pine-

Trees, which are much val ued : Here are alfo
fome red Pi'nes of eat Beauty. Meffrs. of the Seminary of

ýý,izebec arc Lords of t%rl, * Bay. Six Leagues higher, there is
.a very high Promontory, %vitich terminates a Chain of Moun -tains, which extend above 4oo Leagues to, the Weft: It is cail -cd Cape '7orment, probably becaufe he that gave it this

Name, fufféred here by a Guft of Wind. The Anchorage iss tgood, and we are furrounded by Iflands of all Sizes, which afford ta very good Shelter. The moit confiderable is the Ifle of Or-
leans, the Fields of vvhich being all cultivated, appear like an tAmphitheatre, and terminate the Profpeâ very pleafingly. This
Ifland is about 14. Leagues in Compafs; and in 1676 it was

madc a Title of Honour, and firft gave Title of Count to Francis tBerthelot, Secretary Gencral of the Ordinance, by the Stile of
Count St. Laurence; who purcn"afed it of Francisde Laval, firlt tBifhop of Zuebec. It contained then four Villages, but it*has

now fix Pariffies pretty well peopled. Of the two Channels
made by this Ifland, that of the South only is navigable for

Ships Even Boats cannot pafs that of the North but at high
Water So that from Cape ý'orment we muft traverfe the River
to 0 to Zuebec, and this Traverfe has its Difficulties ; we meetWitý Sands, on which there is not always Water
enough for large Veffels, fo that this is never attempted but

whilft the Tide flows. But this Difficulty might be fhunned b
taking the Paffage of M. dIberville. Cape 7orment, from whicý

we pafs ýtotnake the Traverfe, is i io Leagues from the Sea, and
vet the Water is a little bracklfh : It is not fit todrink, but atthe J

-ntrance of the two Canals, which form the Ille of Orleans.
This is a PhSnomenon pretty hard to explain, efpeci"all if we
confider the great Rapidity eof the River, notwithft.nýin9 its
]3readth. The Tide flows here regularly S Hours, and ebbs

féven. At l'adouFac it ebbs and flows fix Hours ; and the higher
we CO up the River, the more the Flood diminifhes, and the Ebb

incteafes. At twenty Leagues above Zyehec it flows three Hours,
gnd ebbs nine. Higher up the Tide is not perceivable. When it is

lu A. very good Lead Mine his been found here lately.
half
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kalf Flood in the Port of T;2dougac, and- at the Entrance of Sa-
guenay, it is but juft beginning to flow at Checowinzî., twe)atv-five
Leagues higher up the River Saguenay; and yet it is highý Water
at the thrce Places at the farne Time: This happens no Doubt
becaufe the Rapidity of the River Sýeuena greater than
that of St. Laurence, running againft the Tide, makes an Equili-
briurn for fome Time between Checoutimi, and the Entrance of
the Saguenay into the Great River. This Rapidity was not Io great

AL but fince the Earthquake of 1663. This Earthquake overthrew a
Mountain in the River, which ftraitened its Bed, and formed a

Peninfula, which they call Cbecoutimi, above which the Stream is
f fo ftrong, that Canoes can't get up it. The Depth of Saguenay,

fromits Mouth u to Checoutimi, is equal to its Rapidity : So that
it would not be fafe to, anchor in it, if they could not make faft
their Veffels to the Trecs that cover the Banks of this River.s It is alfo found that in the Gulf of St. Laurence,, at eight ors ten Leagues froin the Land, the Tides are différent, according

d to the various Situations of the Land, or the Différence of the
Seafons ; that in forne Places they follow the Winds, and in o-

thers they run arrainft the Wind ; that at the Mouth ofthe River,ýs ý_b 1
at certain Months of the Year, the Currents always run to the
Sea, and in others always towards the Land ; and laffly, that in

f the River itfelf, till near the féven Iflands, that is to fay, fixty
Lea e,,, there is no Flux on the South Side, nor any Reflux on

the §ý0rth Side. It is not eafy to give any good Reufons for all
's
s this ; all that can bc faid, with the greateft Probabillity, is, that

,there are forne Motions under Water, which produce thefe
JrýeîuIaritîes, or that thére are fome Currents- which come and
go rom the Surface to the Bottom, and from. the Bottom to the

r Surface, in the Manner of Pumps. Ancther Obfervation to be
made here is, that the Variation of tý.e Cempafs (which in fome
Ports cf France, is but two, or three Dearecs North Weft) con-t b
tinues al-ways decreafin& till we corne to the Azores, where there
is no longer -any Variation ; but from thence it increafés in fuch
a' Manner, thàt upon the Great Bank of ,Y,,.-rtfotindland it is

twentv-two Degrees and more ; afterwards it hegins to decreafé,e 1
but flowly, fince it is ftill fixteen Degrecs at C)ii,-bec, and twelve
in the Country of the Hurons, whfre the Sun fêts th-rtv-three
Minutes later than at Zueiec.

Sanday the twenty-fecopid, we caft Anchor by the Ifle of Or-
leansY where we went to take an Airing,,r Of tbe IA ýf
till the Return of the Tide. I found thisb Orleans. Country fire, the Soil good, and the Inha-

bitants pretty weil at their Eafé. They have the CIiara;,uýr of
being given to Witchcraft; and they are confulted, they fay, up-

on future Events, and concerning wbat paiTes in dîftant Places.
D For
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For Inflance : If the Ships of France do not arrive fo foon as

efual, they are confulted to hear News of them, and it is faid
they have fometimes anfwered pretty true ; that îs to fiâ , having
ueffed right once or twice, and having out of Diver 7ýn made

eople believe that they fpoke from a certain Knowledge, Peo-
ple fancied they had confulted the Devil.

When Yames Cartier diféovered this Ifland, he found it full of
Vines, and named it the Ifle of Raccl,,us. This Navigator was a

Britain. After him there came forne Normans Y- who plucked. up
the Vines, and fubftituted Pomona and Ceres in the Rôom of
Bacchus. In Fa&, it produces good Wheat and excellént Fruit.
They alfo begin to cultivate Tobacco, and it is not bad.-At
length, on Monday the 23d, the Camel anchored before Zuehec,
where 1 arrived t-o Hours before in a Canoe of Bark 1 have

a thoufand Leagues to travel in thefe briffle Vehicles 1 mult
ufé myfélf to them, by Degrees.-This is, Madam, all that
1 could recollea of the Particulars of My ý70va e --1 fhali have
fomething of more Conféquence to write heréaler*.

I am, & C.

L E T T E R IL

Defcription clr QýuF- 1B E c, Charader of the Inhaittants and the
Manncrof'Liý-,,,ing in ttýe FPLrçcii COLONY.

MA D A M, Q-ti E B E C Od. 28, 1720.

Am going to fpeak of Zuebec.---All the Defcriptions I have
hitherto féen of it are fo différent, that I thought it would

be a Pleafure to you to fée a true Pidure of this Capital of
Xkv France. It really deferves to be known, were it only for

the Singularity of its Situation ; for it is the only City in the
World that can boaft of a Port in frefh Water a hundred and

twenty Leagues from. flfe Sea and capable of containing ont
-kundred Ships of the Line. It is alfo fituated on the moft navi-
gable River in the W-orld.

This River, up to the Ifle Of OiLEAIZS, that is to fai, one
hundred and ten, or one hundred and twelvethe Name Leagues from, the Sea, is never lefs than four

ýf Quebec is de- ?r five Leagues wide ; but above the Ifland

' t grows narrover all at once, fo that befo.-e
Zuebec itiî but a Mile broad, which gave it the Name of .2ue-

iel . o, or Zuebec ; which, in the 41gc,ieve:i Langu arc, fi nifies Con-
tradion. The Abenaqu'is, whofé Language iâ a Dialeâ of the
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.1 .419onquin, call it Zuelibec, whlch fignifies fornething Aut up ; be-

faid caufe, at the Entrance of the little River Chaudiere, by which
.,-ing the Savages came to Zaehec from the Neighbourhood of 4cadia,
iade the Point of Levi which advgnces u0on the Ifle of Orleans, en-

co- tirely hides the, South Channel, and the Ifle of Orleans hidc3 the
North ; fo that the Port of Zuehec appears only like a reat Bay.

The firft Thing that appears qpon entering the Roaigy is a fin' é
ýas a S.heet of Water, about thirty Feet wide, and
i up Tbr Fall c;f forty Fect hi h. Ir is direffly at the En-
JL Of Montmorenci. 1

trance of the little Channel of the Me of Or-
»'Ult. leans, and it is feen from a long Point of the South Coa-ft of the

-At River ; which, as 1 faid before, feerns to bend upon the Ifle of
-bec, Orteais. This Cafcade is called the Fail ýf Montmorenci, and

iave t1ie PoInt bears the Narne of Le-il ; for Ne-zu France had fuccef-
nuft
th at fively fôr Viceroys, the Admiral Montmorenci, and the Duke dé

f&itadour his Nephew. Every Body would judge that fuch a
iave large Fall of Water, which runs continually, was the Difcharge'

of foine fine River, but it is only derived from an inccmfiderable
Current which in fome Places is not 'Ancle deep but it runs

continually, and has iss, Rife from a Lake about t-,ý,-el-ve Leagues
frorn the Fall.

The City is a League higher, and on the farne Side, in the

ý'he Stiuatl.,-n rf, very Place where the River is nzrroweft ; but

Qu-- b c c. between the City and the 1fle of Or!ear.s.,
there's a-Bafon a full League'n Extent ev.-r

Way, into which the River St. Charles difcharges itfelf, whic.ý
com--s fro.-n the Nort.h-Weil. Zuebec is bèrveen the Mouth of

720. this River and Diamond Cape, whica advances a 'lttle into the
River '/-. L.2ureýice. î he Moorings are over-againil the City.

.zave There is twcn*&v-five Fathom Water, and good Anchorage ; yete,
Duld when the North-Eail blowsýýhard, Ships fometimes drive upon

of theïr Anchors, but without Danger.
for When Samuel de Champlain founded this City in i6o8, the
the Difcription of Tide rofe fometimes to the - Foot of the
and Rock. Since that Time the River has re-

onc Quebec. tired by Degrecs, and left a great Space dry,
avi- where theyhave built the lower City, which ' is at prefent. high

enough above the Shore to fecure the Inhabit4nts againft the
ont Inundations of the River. The firft Thing we find at landing,

is a pretty large Spot of an irregular Figure, which has i1rýi
four Front a Row of Houfes pretty well built, *heir Backfide clofé to

iand the Rock, fo that they haveý but little Depth They rznake a
.fo re pretty ' long Street, whic'11 takes up the whole Breadith of thc

2ue- Place, and extends from Riglit to Left to two Ways, which léad
ýd0w_ to the upper City. The Place is bounded on the Left bv a

t'ne fmall Church, and on the by two Rows of Houfes bul',',>.'oa
a parailcile
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a Parallel. There is one Row on the other Side between the

Church and the Port ; and at the Turning of Cape Diamond,
there ils another pretty long Range of Houles on the Side of a

fmall Bay, which, is called the l'AnfedeMeres, (Mother's Bay.) This
Q.arter may be reckoned a Kind of Suburb to, the lower City.

Between this Suburb and the great Street we afcend to the
upper City, by a Way fo fleep, that they have been obliged to,
make Steps, fo that we éan only afcend on Foot But ta1çiný

the Riglit Hand Side, they have made a Way whic
is not fo fteep, and which is bordered by Houles 'Tis

at -the Spot where thétwo Ways meet, that the upper City bc-
gins on the Side towards the River St. Laurence ; for there is
another lower City on the Side of the River St. Charles. The
frît rlg-m.lrkable Building we find to the Right of the firft Side, is
the Blihop's Palace All the Left is bordered with Houles.

Twentv Pacesfurther, %ve arrive at two pretty large Squares, Or
Openings 'Fhat on the Left is the Place of Arms, which is t

before the Fort, where the Governor-General refides. The Re-
colleis are over-againft it, 'and fâme pretty good Houles are built
on the other Side of the Square.

la t1hat on the Right Hand, we meet firfl the tathedral, which
a!fo ferves as -a Parifh Church to all the City. The Seminary is t
on one Side, upcn the Angle made by the River St. Laurence and
the River St. Cbarles. Over-againft the Cathedral, is the .76-
jý1ts Colle e and between both there are pretty good Houles.
-Frorn the Zce of Arms, we enter two Stréets, which are croffed
bv a -third, which is entirely taken up by the Church and Con-
výnt of the Pccollets. The feccnd Opening has two Defcents
to the River St. Cbarles ; one very fleep on the Side of the Se-

rninary, where thereare few Houfes ; the otýçr, by the Side of î
the .7efuîts Inclofure, which winds very much,,and has the Hotel

D.*e.,t abc Li t th e 1M i d -v.-ay, is bordered by finall Houles, and ends
at the Palace of the Intendant. On t1ië%àýr Side of the -7e-
juîts College, where the Church is, there is atretty hing Street Jý
in which are the conclude, âD the upper City is
built on à Fotindation of Marble and Slate. (a) t

This is, Madam, the Topography of Zuebec which, as Vou rb ske, has a pretty larýc Exten t. Moft of the Houfes are built of
Stone ; and yet it is. reckoned tocontain but about féven thov.
fand Souls.- But to give you a juft Idea of this City, 1 fhail de-
féribe its principal Buildings more particularly, and then I fhall
give an Account of its Fortifications.-The Church of thelower ]Pi
City was built in Conièquence of a Vow made during the Siege

of
(a) This City is confiderably increafed within the lail twenty Years.

a..

of
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ci 2uebec, in 16 It is dedicated to Our Lady of Fidory, and
ferves the Inhalitants of the lower City. It is a very plain

a Building : All its Ornament is a modeft Neatnefs. Some Siflers
lis of a Contregation which 1 fhall mention hereafter, are lodged

bet is Church and the Port. There are but four or five,
he and keep a School.

to This Epifcopar-' Palace is finiffied, excepting the Chapel,
and half the Buildings of the Defign, which was intended to bc
a long Square. If it is ever fn'fli-ý-d, it will bc avery fine Build-

is ing. The Garden extendi to the Brow of the Rocý, and com-
mands all the Road.-When the Capital of Ne:zt, France Iliall bc

is as flouri*fhiný (a) as that of the Old, (wc -r.ui"L deipair of nothing,
Paris was a long Time much lefs than ý2Aec is now,) as far as

is the .ye can reach they will fée only Towns, Cailles, Country
S. Haufes ; and all this is already fketched out : And the River St.
)r Laurence, that majeftically rolls her Waters, --nd brin s them from9

is the Extrernity of the Nýrth or the Weil, will bc covered with
VelTels. The Ifle of Orleans, and the two Ban.:1 of the two

It Rivers that form this Port, will difcover fine Meadows, rich
Hills, and fertile Fields ; and nothing is wanting for tiais End,

-h but to bc more peopled. A Part of ba charmin'g Valley (whîch
the River St. Ckarles winds plcafingly throu,-h) will, no Dcubt,
Ibe joined to the City, of which it wilà.1 certainly mak-e the fineit
Q.-Uarter : And when they have bordered alli the Road with no-

3. ble Quays, and %ve fhall fée tliree or four. hundred Ships loaded
1 with -Riches which hitherto we have not known how to value,
- and bringing back in Exchange thofe of the Old and Nev

World, you will acknowledge, Madam, that this Terrafs will
ai ord a Profped that nothing can equal.

f The Cathedral would not be a fine Parifh Church in O'ne of
the finalleil Towns'in France. udrye, then,9",be Caiheeiral J t>

and the Sem'nar if it deferves to be the Seat of the only Bi-
fhoprick which is in all the French Empire in

Anierica, of greater Extent, than was ever that of the Romans.
The Architedure, the Choir, the crreat Altar, the Chapels of"iý, this Cathedral, appear only fit for a Country Church. ' The
Moft tolerable Thing belonging to itý is a very high Tower or
Steeple, folidly built, and which a* a Diilance malkes forne Ap-

pearance. The Seminary, which joins to, the Church, is a large
Square, the Buildincrs of which arc not finifhed : What is built,

(a) The Event of Things has fhewn, that this Author had not a truc Pro-ý1etic Spirit. How muft the Frenci he'mortified, al,to find , ý Cieir fond Vopes
of raifing Ziehec to fuch a Height of Iragnificence, fruftrated by the Valour
of the Lngiilb Arms ; and to fée thlat vaft Empire, which tliel flattered

thernfeives they fhould be able to ei1abý,:1'h Aeer-.-a, all ti-a,-,sftr;ud wid
annex d to the Imper-al Crown of
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iýr, welil donc, and YvÂth all the Conveniencies neceffary in thie,

Country. This is the third Time of building this Houfe. it1 - And ka Odober,
was burntentirely in 11-03 705, when it was

julft rebuilt, it was almoft totally deftroyed by Fire. Fro'm the
Garden there is a Prol'ped of the Road, and the River St. Cbarles,
us far Zs the Eye can reach.

The Fort is a fine Buildin-9- which is to, be flanked with two
advanced Pavillions. There is but on'11ýe Fcý-t and built at prefent. They fay the other is to beCape DI.-.-,nond. built very foon. (a) The Entrance is a large

and reýYular Court ; but it has no Garden, becaufe the Fort is
built the Edge of the Rock. A fine Gallery, with a Bal-

cony th:u runs thý- whole Length of the Building, mak-es forne
Arncnds fcr this Defca. It comniands the Road to the Mid-

dle of which one rnay c-filv m-ike onefelf heard witïl a fpeakin
Trurnpet; iind tl,.c 1.1,M'er City appears under your Feet. Cornin
out of th- Fort, ,,,,nd p,,iffin(r to the Left, we enter into a pretty
Large and, by a (rende AIrcent, we arrive at the
'l'op of - D.-*a,,,-zoi!d Cape, is a very 'fine Platform. Befides
tlie'Pledfure of the ý Prcfpc&, we breathe in this Flâce the P. ureft

-Air, v.-c fce otî 1 o7pO1fý,-S5 White as Snow, play on'the
Surface of tiie and fometi tnes pick up Stones which are

bc£_u*,-iful than thofe «of Aeeii.-on, or Bi-iflol. 1 have feen 1-Orne
as 'v-ýc11 for. cd -s if they c-nie out of the Hands of the beft

Fo.rmerly the-y- 1-,-ýere common, and this gave tne
Narne to tlIc At prefcnt they are very fcarce ------- The

Defécnt to tý Country here is more gentle than on the Si'de of
thc

a Izrge tand, fine Church, mrhich would bc an Ç_
Honour to, thern at FerfauYes. It is neatly'7--"c RecoHets, c

roefed, adorned with a large Gallery (fome- c
thing-eavy) of Wood, well wrought, whichr ..'l r 1 Il " cies 1 1-und in which are m-de the Confei*irý,.onals- In fhort.,

it wa. ts nothing but thev fhould take away forne Pidures that
nre very poorly painted. Father Luke has placed forne here that
do no Credit to th.- PL-ce. The Houfe is anfwerable to the

iýýhurch : It is great, 'f,Ildlýr built, -and conveniec, accompa- f.pied with a large Garden w7ell cultivated. The Urfuline Nuns
have fufféred twice by Fire, as well as the Seminary : And withalMME they have fuch a flender Provifion an

.1 , a d the Portions they receive
v--it1ý te Maids of this Country are fo final], th--,t the firil Time

the*,r Houfe was burnt, they had Thoughts of fending them
i Vack to Francc : However, they have made a Shift to re-eftablifh

theinfelves both Times, and their Church is quite finiffied. d
fil,

a) it is now finiffied.
Thev
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lie Yhey arè neatly and conveniently lodged -. It îs the Friiît- of

It the'good Name they have acquired in the Colony by theïr Ilicty,
vas CEconomy, Sobrietyý and Labour: They gild and e,-,ibroidér.
h e All are ufefully employed ;ý and whatever comes from their

Harids, is generally of a geWd Tafic.
You have feen, without Doubt, Madam, in forne of t'le Rela-
wo tions, that the College of t'il%-- 'f; -- a verv

7'Yé, jefuits Col- -7(/U& à,
£ne Building. It 's certa-n that w.tien this)ne le 1 ' Pge. City was a rude Heap of Fi-cii£-IY Barracks,be

.ge and Savage Cabins; this 1-loufe (the onLy one with the IFOrt
Is that was built of Stone) made fome Figure. The fii-il Travel-

al- lers, who judged by Coniparifon, have reprefented it as a very
ne £ne Building. Thofe who followed thern, and wil.o, according

to CufIomý copied after them, fpok-e the fame Language But
the Cabins have difappeared, and the Barracks are changed to

Ig Houfes, moft of them well built fo that the Coileoc is now a
Difgrace to the Citv, and is in a very ruinous Condition. (a)

The Situation is "bad .
:ty It is deprived of the reateft Advanhe

ta eld have, whicli is the Prcfpcél. It had at firil theLes 9View of the Road, and its Found Cr 0e:R icrs were P d enough to fancy
b- 0 that thev would bc allowed to cnjz)y it, but t1hev were deceIvedý.

The Cathedral zand the Seminary maLe a Maýk' that leaves them
Ilothin but the View of the 0 Scluare,, whîch lias nothincrtone ýOrnake ý mends forwhat they have loft. The Court of the Col-lege is finall and dirty ; nothiný refembles nicre a FaiZD -m Yard,.e ""Fhe Garden is larome and well j_ý t. and iý bounded by a Ettle

Wood, a preciou3 îemain of the antient Foren th.-t formerly cc-of vered this whole Mountain.

in The Church fias nothing £ne on the OutÎlole, but a pret-y Sort
iy of a Steeple - It is entirely covered with Slate, and s th- only

one of Canada th,&t has this Ad-vantage, for every Thing here iscovered with Shingyleý. The Infide 'ý's well adcrned : It has aIl £ne Gallery, I;ordêreýN with an Iron Balufizade, piintc(J, gilt, and
1 t well coritrived a Pulpit entirely gilt, and miell 141
at Wood and Iron three fiandfome Altars ; fome cood Picturesthe Roof not arched, but flat, and pretty welI ob amented ; noPavement, but a good Floor, which maktes this Church more

fupportable în Winter, whilû Pecple arc froze.-n with Cold in the
Others.; 1 do not mention the four great cylindric ezaive Columr.si
eede e one Block of a certain Porphyry Nack as - , ý,z,.-ithout Spetr7e yct

le er iveins, with which it pleaired the Baron de la Hcicav: to enrich thegrand Altar. They would certainly bc rnuch better than theýcthey have, which are hollow, and coarfély cov&-red %&-,*-th Iviar-
ble. But this Author might eafily obta-*n P.Ir on, à

-& d f h e halidifgu-ifed the TuhL . only to adorn the Churchcs.
(a) The Colleze is rince rcbuiit, aud is no\v Výry f.zIe.

9
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The Hofpital has two large Halls, one for the Men and the !7

other for the Women the Beds arc well
The Hcfpital. kept, the Sick are well attended, and every

Thing is convenient, and very neat. The
Church is behind the Woman's Hall, and has nothing remarka-
ble but the great Altar, the Altar-piece of whiéh ils very fine.
This Houfe is ferved by forne Nuns of St. Auflir., the firft of
which came from Dieppe. They have begun a-"good Houfe here,
but it is very likely they will not foon finifh it for Want of a Fund.
As their Houfe is fituated on the Midway of a Hill, on a Spot
that advànces a little upon the River Si. Charles, they have a
very pretty Prcfpeét.

The Houfe of the Intendant ils called the Palace, becaufe the
Chief Council meets there. -It is a Grand Pavillion, the Ends

cýf which projea forne Feet, to which we afcend by a double
Flight of Steps. The Front towards the Garden is much flea-
fanter than that of the Entrance, having a View ýf the ttle
River. The Royal Magazines are on the right Side of the
Court, and the Prifon is behind. The ' Gate at the Entrance is

mafked by the Mountain, on which the upper Citý ftands, and
which prefents in this Place only a fteep Rock, very difagreea-
ble to the Sight. It was much worfe before the Fire, which

forae Years ago entirely deftroyed this (a) Palace, for it had no
Court in Front, -and the Buildings flood upon the Street, which

is -very narrow. Going down this Street, or more properly
_fpeaking, this Way, we corne into the Country, and about half

a Mile diflant flands the General Hofpital. It ils the finefl

c Houfe in Canada, and would be no Difgrace.rbe Genei-alHof- to our gr-atc:ff Cities of France. The Re-
collets- formerly poffeffed this Place: M. de St.

Fallier, Bifho of Zuebec, removed them into the CKfy, bought
the Ground, andfpent iooooo Crowns in Buildings, Furni-

ture,, and a Fund for its Support. The only Defeêt of this Hof-
pital ils, its being bailt in a Marfh; however, they hope to rernedy

it by draining the Marfh ; but the River St. Charles makes an -ý1
Elbow in this Place, and the Waters do not eafily run and

this can never bc well mended.
The Prelate,, Who is the Founder, has hfs Apartment in the
Houfe, and makes it his ordinary Refidence ; -bc lets out hisY

own Palace, which is alfo his >own Work-, for the Benefit of t'ne
Poor. He did not difdain to ferve 4s, Almoner to the Hofpital,

as well as to the Nuns, and he perfbîmýe e Dutv of this Office
with a Zeal and AiEduity, which woulà bc adinired in a com-
mon Prieft., Who was to live by this Employment. Artifis or

(a) TI-Us Palace was aýain entili-cly btwnt -down,
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--.. ell t ic.s, ivhom great Age or Infirmities have dcpr*ý
Ir N, u rn b e-i-

rery their livin are, reccived into this.Hofpital, to a certain

'he of i,eds that are appropiated for this Purpofe, -and, thirty Nuns
-ka- ar"_ cniployred to attend themè It is a Copy, of the Hotel Dieu of

ne. but to diftinguifh the Nuns, the Biffiop has given them
of l'oir.e particular Regulations, and makes them wear a Silver

Crois upon their Breafts. The greateft Part of thern are- of good
Fainilies, and as thev are not of the richeft of the Country, thend. J

Bithop has (Ylven Portions to, many.pot ib
a is n:)t regularly fortified, but thev have been lonor

i V'e Fo;-tijf- emp1ýyed in making it af defenfible Place
the This City is not eafy to be taken in its pre-
nds actions. fent Condition. The Port is flanked by two

-- ble Baftions, which at the higà Tidcsý are almoft level with the
Water, tbat to fa

.ea- _y,, about týventy..five Feet high, for the Equi-
-- tle nodial Tides rife fo high. A little above the Baftion on the

the right, they have made a half Baftion in the Rock, and higher
is up by the Side of the Gallery of the Fort, there is a Battery of

and twenty-five Pieces of Cannon. There is alittle fquare Fort called
.ea- the Citadel flill above this ; and the Ways to, go from one Forti-
Îch fication to another are véry fteep. To the left of the Port, all

no along the Road up to the River St. Charles, there are good Bat-
ich teries of Cannon, and forne Mortars.

-rly From the Angle of the Citadel, which looks towards the City,
ialf 'Ï, they have made an Oreille of a Baflion, frorn whence they have
-iefl made a Curtain at right Angles, which runs to join a very high

'ace Cavalier, upon which there is a Mill fortified. Defcending from
Re- this Cavalier, we meet, at about the Diftance of Mu&et Shot,, a

firit Tower with Baitions and at the fan, e .1)iftance from this a
-,,ht fécond. The Defign was to cover all this with a Stone facing,

*nî- which was to have the fame Angles as the Baftions, and which
was to terminate at the End of the Rock over atainft the Palace,

Idy where there is a little Redoubti as well as on t e Diamond Cape.
an 1 know not why this has not been executed. Such was, Madam,

pretty neàr the State of the Place in 1711, when the Englijb
fitted out a great Fleet for the Conqueft of Canada, which

the failed of Succefs thrugh the Rafhnefs of the Commander, who,
his contrary to, the Advice of his Pilot, came too near the feven

Mes, and loft all his largeft Ships) and threc thoufand Men of
his beft Troops.;ail

ice After having mentioned whatls moft material in our Capital, 1
mult fay a Word or two of its Inhabitants this is its Beauty. A nd

or if upon confide7ring only its Houfes, Squares, Streets, and public
Buildings-, we may reduce Ît to, the Rank of the finalleft Cities
of France, the Woîth of thofe who inhabit it, fécures it the Title
of Capital.

E 1 have
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1 have aircady faid that they reckon fcarcely at Zuiec revcýt

thoufand Souls ; but we find here a littIc
Of 11-c Iýi;?abl:- chofen World, which wants nothing to mak-c

an agreeable Society. A Governor Ge.,
neral (a) with his Atte-_ ants, Nobility, Officers Of the Army,
and Trdops: An Intendant (h) with an upper Council, and the
inférior jurifdiélions : A Commiffary of the Marine (c) : A
Grand Provoft (d) : AGrand Surveyor of Highways, and a Grand

Mafler cf the Waters and Forefts (e) whofe jurifdidion is cer-
tainly the moft extenfive in the World: Rich Merchants, or who
live as if they were fuých : A Bithop and a numercrüs Seminary
Reco&ts andjyefuits : Three Societies of Maidens, well compofed

Circles as brilliant as in any other Place, at the Governor's, and
the Intendant's Ladies. Here feems to me to be every Thing
for ' all Sorts of People to pafs their Time very agreeably.
Afid fo they do in Reality, and every one endeavours to con-

tribute what they can towards it. They play, they make Parties
of Plcafure, in Summer, in Chari êts, or Cances ; in Winter,
in Sledges on the Snow, or lkeating on the Ice. Shooting
is much fcllowed ; Gentlemen find this their only Refource tu

live pientifully. The News current is but little, becaufe the
Country furniffies fcarce any, and the -News from Europe corne3

all together; but this affords Converfation for great Part of
the Year : They make political Remarks on Thin£rs paft,
and raife Conjeàures on future Events : The Sciences and the
fine Arts have their Turn, and Converfation never grows duli,

l'heCAZ AD I ANS, that is tofay, the Creoles of Camada, breath ar
their Birth» an' Air of Liberty, which makes thern very agreeable
in the Commerce of Life; and our Language-iB-mo -where 1poken
with greater Purity.

There îs nobody rich here, and 'tis Pity, for they love to Eve
generoufly, and no one thinks of laying up Riches. They keep

good Tables, if their Fortunes will afford it, as well as to
drefs handfomely ; if not, they retrench the Expence of their-

Table to beftow it on Drefs ; and indeed we muft allow -that
cur Crecles become their Drefs. They are all of good Stature,

and the beft Complexion in the World in both Sexes. A plea.
fant Humour, ajid agrecable and polite Manners are common, to,
all ; and Clownifhnefs, éther in Language or Behaviour, is not
known among thern.

(a) The Marquîs de Faudrevil. (h) M. Begon. (c) M. Clerambaut tfAigre-
imeont, (d) M. Perys de St. Sîxon. (C') M, ic Baron de Îckancourt.
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It is not fo, as they fay, with the Englih our Neighbours,
Ve and they who know the two Colon 'e3 onlyDýïèrenee

;ttic 1-ween the Englifh by the Manner of living, aâing and fpeaking
akC an of the Irthabitants, would certainly judge

N d French Colo- ours to be the moft flouril'hing. In Aêw Eng-
,-n y land, and the other Provinces of the Conti-
the nent of America, fubjeâ to the Britilh Empire, there prevails an

A Opulence, of which they féem not to, know hovv to take the Be-
ind nefit; and in New France, a Poverty difguifed by an Air of Eafe,

.er- which does not feem conilrained. Commerce, and the -Culture
-.ho of Plantation5, ftrengthen the former; the Induftry of the In-
'Y : habitants fupports the latter, and the Tafle of the Nation diffufes an
-d - unbounded Agreeablenefi. The Eng1.ý,b Colonift gathers Wealth,

,nd and nè-ver runs intcr any fûperfluous Expence: The French enjoys

n what he has, and often makes a Shew of what he has not. One
1 yý labours for his, Heirs; thé other leaves thern in the Neceffity in

ný- which he found himfelf, to fhift as well as they can. The Eeig-
es lilh Émericans are entirely averfe to, War, becaulè they have m. uch

cr, to lofe ; they do nor regard the Savageýs, becaufe they think they
ý1g have no Occafion for them. The Youth of the French, for the

-ta contrary Reafons, hate Peace, and live well with the Savages,,
le whofe Éfleem they gain during a War, and have their Friendfhip
.es atall Times. I could carry the Plarallel further, but 1 muft finifh :

The King's Ship is ready to fail, and the Merchant Ships are
17 reparing to follow it; and Igerhaps in three Days there will not
le Ec a fi ngle Ship in our Road.
L 1 a, &c.

.e
bn

L E T T E R Il - la

Of the HU R 0 N I L L A G F, : Wbqt kaS hindered t1ýe Progrefs ýf t,:fFR E N C H C 0 L 0 N Y C AIN A D A : Of tbe Monej rurrent tbere.

t MA DA NI, QYEBEC, Feb. 15.

Am returned from a little Journe 'of Devotion, of which 1
fhall give you an Account, but 1 mult firft acquaint you, that

1 was miflaken at the End of my laft Letter, when 1 faid the
Road of Zuebec would bc empty in three Days. A Ship from
Ma rfe i Ile s lies here flill, and has found Means to bc under Shellu
ter of the lce, with which this RÏver is covered. This is a
Secret which may bc of fome Ufe. It is good to have fome Re-

fource againfi any Accident that m ay happen. The Captain of
this Ship weighed Anchor the 27-d in the Eveaing, and. after he.

lhad
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had made about a 1.xague, he anchored again to wait for forne
()f his Pa-fielioerç, %vlio embarkect in the Middle of the Night

Ile then (rave Orders to prepare for failing as foon as the Ilide
fliould begin to J'LaIl, and v.,,-,nt to, Bed in pretty good, Time.-cd hirn, to let hîm -now that theAbout Midnight they wail. 1 1

Ve ffe 1 was filling with Water They purnped, but to no PU"-
pofe Thc Water incrc-afed continually, inftead of diminifh-

MICY. In fhort, every one beo-an to think of faving himfelf, and
it was Tirne. The lait were not yet afhore when the Ship dif-

appeared. A Bark loaded with Merchandize froin
j-act with the fâme Fate at the Lake St. Pierrc, (St. Pctci-,,) but

they hope to, g%-It them both up again, when the fine Wcather
returns ; and they flatter themfelves that the greateflu Part of the'
Loading of thefe two Veffels will not be loft,-The Affair of
the Ship of Marl'illes may have forne Confequences ' for the

Captain fufpeàs that forne Body pla 'd him a Trick.
1 now come to, my Pilgrimage. Yhrce Leagues from hence,

to, the North-Eaft, there ii a littie Village of
A Defcription ýf Chriflian Hurons, whofe Chapel is built after

Loretto. the Model, and with a-Il the Dime n fions, of the
Sa>zta Cafa of Italy, or the floufe of .4oretto ; from whence they

lent to our new Converts an Image of the Fi,gin, lik-e that which
is in that celebrated Place. . Théy could not well have chofen a
wilder Place for this Miffion : Neverthelefs, the Concourfe here

is very great ; and whether it bc Fancy, Devotion, or Prejudice,Mill O'r what you pleafe, many Perfons have aflùred me that they
,vere feized upon their Arrival here with -a fécret and holy Hor-

ror, which they could not refift But what makes a flill
cater Impreffion, is the folid Piety of the Inhabïtants of this
éfart.

They arc Savages, but they retain nothing of their Birth and

The Zeai ýf ihe Original but what is valuable ; that is to jà?y,
the Simplicit-y and Freedorn of the firil Ageý0'fSavages. the World, with the Addition of Grace ; the

Faith of the Patriarchs.- a fincere Piety, that Rcéititude and Do-
cility of Hcarr which is the Charwýte. - of Saints,, an incredi-
ble Innocence f Manneirs, a pure Chriftianity, on which thecv îous Air that corrupts it,Werld has n breathed the contag L
and often Adions of the moft heroic Virtue. Nothing is more

affélai n than to, hear them fing in two Choirs, the Men on one.
side, ah, the Women on the other, the Frayers of the Churcn,,ý.
and Hvmns in their own Language. Nothing is comparable to,
the Fenour and Modefty which they make appear in all their
Exercifes of Religion. I never faw any Perlon who was not

touzhed with it to, the Bottom of his Soul.
Thi V *Il e was formerly more p but Difeafes, and

alnow not what, that rpeo uuclesuisn;fenfibly to, nothing
all



ý.fozne ail the Nation-, of t1ils Contînent h.-ve diminifhed theight The Age and 1 n of forne of
ýNuinber of Jiihabttai-,.ts. tirmities

'-Fide thcir antient Paftc,,.-s had alfo made fome Breaches in their firft
Fý-.-vour ; but it was not difficult to reco-ý-er them ; and h%-. that

-1t: the -ýz,
pu.-- ÇY()% pis them at prefent, lias nothing to do but to keep Tllingq

uv(,.i tte Foot'n he found them. It is true, that the take ajl
nifh- «" A 9 . y

Al-'Iniler of Precautions to hinder their falling ofF again. Strong
and 111quors, the moil common, and almoft the only Stumbling-
d il f_ Bloc-' which makes the Savages fall, are forbid by a folenin

Vow) the 'I'raiifgrcfl'ion of which is puniflied with publick Pe-
but well -as every other F-ult which caufes Scandal ; and

ither the fccon.d OffenCe generally fufbces to banifh the Guilty, with-
the out Hope of Return, from a Place which ought to, be the impene-

ir of trable Afylum of Picty and Innocence. Peace and 1ýubordina-
the 1 a reign here intirely ; and tïie whole Villa e feems to maket oi 9

but one Familv, regulated upon the pureft Maxims of thelcee Gofpel. This'always fu-rprizes every one who knows how farOf thefe People (and the Hurons efpeciallyï do naturally carry Pride
,fter and the Spirit of Independence.

the The greateil, and perhaps the only Trouble of a Miffionary
hey here, is to find Provifion for his Flock. The Diftriâ they poffefs,

ýcannot fufficiently fupply them ; and there are good Reafons
n a why they do not permit them to'abandon it.-Monfieur and

ere Madam Regon were of our Pilgrimage, and viere received by
cet thefe good People with a Rcfped due to Perfons of their Rank-,

ey and who -never let thern wan t Neý--eflàries.- A fier a Reception
entirely military on the Part of the Warriors, and the Shouts of
the Multitude, they becýan the Exercifes of Piety, which was
1-nutually edifying - They were folloved by a general Feaft, at
the Expence of Madam Begoji, who received all the Honours of

d it. The Men, according to Cuftom, eat in one Houfe, and the
Women and Children in another :- 1 fay Houfe, and not Cabin ;

for thefe Savages are latelv lodçred. af-.-r the Fr-ncý7 Manner, Theie Women en thefe Occafio " ufens only to fhew theïr Gratitude by
their Silence and Modefly ; but becaufe it was a Lady of the
îlrû Rank that was then in the Colony, ivho, treated the whole
Village, they, granted the Haron Women an Orator, by whom

they difpiayed to their illuflrious Benefaârefs all the Sentiments
ef their Hearts. As for the Men, after the Chief had made a
Speech to the Intendant, they danced -and fung as long as we
picafed. Nothing, Madam, is lefs diverting, than thefe Songs
and Dances Firft, all are féated upon the Earth like Apes,
%vithout any Order. From Time to Time a Man rifes up and

cornès for,vai-d*flowly into the Midfl of the Place., always
k-eeping Time, as they fav, he turns his Head from Side to Side,

-7-'Î-a-,c."S in :ý-rrth A17lerit-a. 29
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fino-s an Air, which is far from being melodious tý any one but
a'savage born, and pronources forne '%Vords %vhich have no grear
Meaning, Sorneti'.rnes it is -1 Sonry of War, fornetimes a Sor, M_

-ý1 9 &
Death, lometimes an Attack or a Surprize ; for as thefe peopýc

drink nothing but Water, they have no drinking Songý', and they
have not yet thought of finging their Amours. Whilil thev
f1i1(rý all the Com any never ceafe to beat Time by draýv1ng0 p w . 1from the B-,ttom of their Breaft an He, which never varies. f.hr

Conno-;ftèLlrs fay thev a]%-ý,-ays -cep Time exaýft1y. 1 refér it to thein.
When one has-ended, another ta-es his Place And this conti-

nues till the Affembly returns them, Thanks ; which would foon
happen, without a little Complalfancé, which it is good to, '.,ý)ve
for this People. It is in IE'aà a very tireforne and difagreeable

Mufick-1, at leaft to judge by what 1 have heard. Throats of
Iron, always in one 'Fone ; Airs which have always fornething,

fierce, or rnournful. But t.eir Voice is quite différent when
they fing at Church., As'for me Women, their Voices have .- ,

furprizing Sweetnefs ; they have alfo a good, de"-l of Tafle and
Inclination for Mufick.

Upon thefe Occafions, the Speech is the befl Thing. They
çxplain. in few Words-, and generally verv ingrenioufly, the Occa-
fion of the Feaft,; to which- they neveï fail' to give fome high
Motives. The Praifes of the Founder arc never forgotten ; and

they take the Opportunity of the Prefence of forne Perfops
(efpecially when they fpeak before the Governor-General or the

Intendant) to, afk fome Favou., or to, mak-e fomc Reprefentation.
The Or.-.tor of the Burons,, on that Dav, faid fuch wittv Thingý,

that we fufpetqed-that the Interpreter (%vb.o the 1ý1"f".îOnar'v

himfelf) had lent him his Wit and Politenefs with. his Vo*cc«;
Èut he rot%--fted that he had added nothin of his own end wc

believed him, becaufe he is known to bc one of the rnofi
and fincere IIen in the World. (a)

Before 1 h.,-,d taken this little J ourney, 1 had made féveral Ex-
curfions about this City ; but as the Earth was- every wn'ere ce-

vered with Sncw, five or fix Feet deep, 1 could thereby learn
nothing of the Nature of ne So'l ; but 1 have been over it
formerly in ali Seafons, and 1 can aOure you that it is very rare

to fée Lands more fruit'Ul, or of a better Quality. 1 applied
myfelf very diligently this Winter, to inform inyfelf of the Ad-

vantages which might bc made of this Colony, and 1 will com-
municate to you the Fruit of my Labours. Canada does not t

enrich France ; this is a Complaint as old as the Country, and
it is not without Foundation. It has no rich Inhabitants : This

is alfo truc. ls this the Eault of the Country, or is it not owing
alfo to the firft S.-ttlers ? 1 fliall endeavour to make you able to c
decide this Point. f

(a) Fathe.- î

The



but
reat The firft Source of the'Il Fortene of this C. untry, which i%

Y, of 7le faýê JNo- honoured with the Narne of Ne-w France, was
-ple the Report which was at firit fpread throug-ht;ons People 1bad of1.1ey Canada. the Kingdom, that it had no Mines; and

ley they did not enough confider that thè, greateft. ng Advantage that can be drawn from. a Colony, is the Inèiýafe of
'he - Trade : And to accomplifh this, it regires People and thefe.
'M. Peoplings muft be made by Dégrées, b that it will not appear

in fuch a Kingdom as France And that the two only Ob"ee
Dn which prefented themfelves firft in Canada and Acadia, (I îmean

.,.,VC , the Furs and the Filhery,) required that thefe Countries,ý,^ibould
Ae be peopled: If they had been fo, they had perhapýý ýriven

of greater Returns to Fr;mce, than Spain has drawn from, thé riche*
ng Provinces of the New World ; efpecially if they h4d added*

,Zn Ship-building: But the Luftre of the Gold and Silver which
- a came from, Mexico and Peru fo dazled the Eyes of all Eureote, that
-.i d a Country which did net produce thefe precious Metals, îvas

looked upon as a bad Country. Let us ear upon this Subjeâ a
-ey fenfible Author, who had been in thefe Places.

-a- 66 Tlie c6rnmon Queftions they make (fays Mark Lefcarbot.)
eh «Il are thefe : Is there any Gold or Silver And no Body aâs,
id Are thefe People inclined to hear the Cbreian Doébizie

is And as to the Mines, there are fome indeed, but they muft bc
le wroughi with Induftry, Labour, and Patience. The fineft
1. Mine that I know of, is that of Gorrr and Wine, and the

.sý breeding of Cattle. They who have this, have Money ; and
.y we do net live upon Minés. The Sailors who go from all

Parts of Europe to, get Fifli at Necwfoundland and beyond, eight
ý/e or nine hundred Leagues diflant from their Country, find there1 d Mines, without breaking the Rocks, digging inte the

YO)OWels of the Earth, and living in the Darknefs of Hell.
They find, 1 fay, good Mines at the Bottoin of the Waters,

and in the Trade of Fur and Skins, of which they make good
_n Money."-
..t They net only gave Ale-w France a very bad, Xame withôut

knowing it; but thofr,. who, thought to . £Mifiakes that fome Profit b * t 1«Were made at the y it, took no Meafures for ris
firfl Settlemnt. Purpo'fe. Firft, they were a long Time bc-

fbre they fettled upon a Place: They cleared
the Land without having ýrft well examined it: They Cowed it,

1 and railed Buildings upon it ; and then, without knowing whyi
- they often àbandoned ir, and went to fome other Place. This

lnconftancy was the great Caufe of our lofing Acadia, and hin-
3 denng us from making any Thing of it, whilft we were in Pof.

feflîon of that fine Country.-The Author Lhave already cited,
and who was a Witncfs of our Want of Refolution, was net

afraid
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afraid to blarne the)fe werc moL (-ru'i'tv in thi,5

is thus (fav-, he) that at al] Tirnu, wc niakc inucli aý1_)
nothi!1Uý ti--t purfut n 7es w' £rrcat

that %Ve p-ojý1 ýne Bc(YÏ11niilly-ý', ai,ý,1 t1icil quit 111111.1r.
cl In Realitv, for fuch Uiidert.ik-i mult be a S' ù 1) fi e n
cc and Su--)Fgrt ; 1-ut vve mail al 1 -ive Men ()f Re-folutîoii, wh(

w ill' not loon bc d1fb(_-artcncýi, and havc this Poirt (-) f l' 1 () n () ul-
ln ;'1«ý-1orv or thalE D,--ath bcing great and glorinu',
Willcii liýin-)cns in e-,cecuting a grcat Defign fuch as lavîn'r

c 6 the Fý) .--ion of a New, Kin,)-dorn, anJ e!iablifhln(r thc
Ct,,r','zan Faith arnong Peoplff %vhere GrOD is not known.

corn.- now to T rade.-The 'l'rade of Canada lias been
long Tilivie in the Flfhery and Skins. The Cod Filher,,,-

was carried on upon the Great Ban,,', and upon the C'oa'ls ëf
Ne.-wfoundiaýid, a 1(,,nr Tiine befbrý_- they dilco%,eýed t River
of Si. Laurenc.- They, bethought thernfelves to>late,. of

making a Settlement upoh the Ifland ; aiid we had fki4iFered
the En 1ibý to be before-hand with us. At length we took Pol-9
feffion of tne Port and Bav of Phiceiiti*a. The Militla of Ca-

rada have per.formed here miny warlike Exploits, equal to thoié
of the boldeft Buccaneers of Si. Domingo. Thev have often de-
ftroved the Inhabitants, and ruined the Trade of t' e Et.,,71i 1

tlis Illand : But they who fuirièred their firongeil Places to bc
eafily taken froin. thela L 1 1 f-

knew theïr Enemy too well to be di
0 heartened. Accuftomed to fee the Canadialz Fire break out

amidft the Northern fce, and die away of itfelf in the Midft of
what ought to, have given it more Powerthey behaved them-

felves at the Approach of our Heroes like a âilful Pilot upon
the Approach of a Storm. They prudently yielded to the

Tempeft, and afterwa*ds repaired without any Hindrance the
Damage which. had been done to their Pofls ; and by this Con-
du à tho' thev were always beat in Aé.wfoiýndl,iýid, either when thev
attacked or defended themfelvesl, they have always carried on a

much greater Trade than their Conquerors, and have at laft re-
mained the fole Maflers and quiet Poffeffors of this Mand. ýVc

have behaved flill worfe in .4cadia. This great and rich Province
has been a long Tî nie d*i*,-,led amongft dive ' rs private Perfons,
none of which arc grown rich, whilft the EngliA have made ari

immenfe Profit of the Filhery upon the Coafts.
The Settlements which thefe Proprietors made here, not bein

upon a folid Foundation, and wanting themfelves judgrnent,ani
ruining one another, they left the Country in much the farne

Condition they found it ; and with fuch an ill Name, that it
tiever recovered till the Moment we loft it. But dur Enemies have

vaade us know the Value of ît.

T
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T,,,.-- ýrrade to which they confined thernUyes for a

iii Condud in long Time in * Canada, was that oî Skins or
Furs. It is impoftible to relate the Faults

Refpe,--i to the Sk'n which have beun here committed. The Ge-
-Irade. nius of our Nation ncver,, Ferhaps, %,vas

fhewn more than on this Occafion. When wc difcovered this
-aft Continent, it was full of Deer and other Bcaf's of the
Chace : But a Handful of Frenclimen have %vithin a fln£yle Aye
found Means to mak-e thern almoil enti.ely difappear, and there

axe forne Species of them entirely defiroycd. They killed the
Orl"O'nali, or Elks, for the fole Pleafure of killing thern, and to

n fhew they were good Markfrnen. No Body thought of inter-
pofiing the Kin ruch an extrava-

Cr V g's A uthority to put a Stop to

Is et- gant Ditorder : But the greateft Evil proceeded from the Infa-
tiable Covetoufnefs of private Perfons, who applied themfelves

iver folely to this Trade. They came for the inoft Part frorn France,
of like SIMONIDES ; tliat is to fa

re d 1 _y, poffeiing only what they had

pof- upon their Backs ; and they vvere impatient to appear in a bet.

Ca- ter Condition. At firfl, this was eafy : The Savages did not

hoiè -now the Treafüre their Woods contained, but by the Eager-

de- nef3 the French - lhewed to get the Skins out of their Hands,
they got from, thern a prodigicus Quantity, by giving them

bc Things whicil forne People would not pick up : And even fince

dif- they have been better informed of the Value of this Merchan-
dize, and expeded to, be fomethinc better paid for it, it vvas very

0 U ,, Z)
f cafy for a long Time to fatisfy thern at a finall Expence: With a
ft of a 1 Cd on uponlittle Con'uâ, this Trade might have been continu
em- a tolerablyiood Foundation. It would be dif-.icul,ýi., however, to,

Lpon
the narne a fing e Family, at t1ilis Time, that has been enriched by

the this Trade. We have feen fomc Fortunes, as immenfe as fud-
den, ralfed and difappear almofl at the fame Time ; like thofe

on- moving Moutitains of Sand which forne Travellers fpeak of, and
ý.hev1 which a Whlrlvind raïfes and levels again in the Plains of Af-

Dn a r:*ý-a. Nothing is more common. in this Country, than to tee
re- P20ple fuffer a languifiiine old Age under iifery and Contempt,

after having had it in theïr Power to have mýdc a handfomc
ince ýrSettlernent for themfelves.

ons, After all, Madam, thefe private Perfons who have miffed
.e ail makin Fortunes whicIr they did not deferve, would have been

unworly of the Public Concern, if the » of it did not
fall uponthe Colony ; which foon found itfelf reduced to tuch a

' ani State, as to fée entirely dried up, or running ift another Channel,
arne a Spring from, whence fo many Riches might flow into its Bofom.

Iýt it Its Ruin begun by its Plenty. By Mcans of htaping up Bea-
'lave ver Skins, which were always the princip;tl Objeâ of this

Trade, there was found fuch a vafl Quantity in the Magazines,
F
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that they could not bc dif fi d of Whence it'happened, per
the Dealers not being wilfieng te take thern, our Adventurers, fo

whorn they call here Caureurs de Bois, (Foreji Rangerr) carried lea,
thern te the Englijb, and many of them fettled in Nèrw 2ork. Se- WC
veral Attempts were made te hinder thefe People from deferting tha
the Colony, but with little Succefs ; on the contrary, thofe who Tr,
went over te our Neighbours for the Sake of Intereft, were de- h a
tained there by the Fear of Puni1hment ; and forpe Vagabonds, ha,
Who had taken a Liking te Independency, and a wandering arc

Life, remained amo the Sava,&es ; from, whom they could not to
be diffinelhedi bunty iheir Vices. Recourfe was had feveral

Times to the publiffiin of Pnrdon. te all that would return ; the
which at firft had little îfîeâ ; but at length this Method, ma- Di..

naged with Prudence, anfwered the expéqfted End. and
They made Ufe of another Method, which was ftill more ef- the

feîtual. 1rhis was, te allow a Number of of t
Of Licences, and tho,Perfons, whom they fhottght they could con-their dbufes.- RE fide in, te go and trade in the Coantries of not

the Savares, and rohibit all other Perfon te o, ut of the Co-1014cly. he Num er of thefe Licences were whcemited, and they
were difhibùted to poor Widows and Orphans, who could fell the

them to the Traders for more or lefs, accordin w the Value of< the Trade ; thtu is, accordin te the Places wt cre the Licenccs old
peni itted them to go for ttey bad taken the Precaution to and

kncmark out the Places, te hinder them from goin > all one Way. Th»Befides thefe Licences, (the Number of whil was fettled by
the Court, and the Difiribution of which belongs te the Governor in t

General) there are forne for the Commanders of Poils, and for li
extraordinary Occafions ; ind the Governo rivesýfbme alfo by Sav

Name of fimple Permi ÎE young Men art ble.
ü%ns : Se that a Par tô t.continuaffly roving. the Woods 4 and though they do not commit hocany longçr, os atjeait fb openly, the Diforders which have fo

rnuchd*filzracedthisProfegion, yetthey flill contraift a loofe vagrant te
Habit, o which th are never entirely cured They lofe at thai
ieatl an Inclination 7or Labour they wafle their Strength, and Lea

tinvbeco e incapable of the leaft Refttaint ; and when. they are no tak,.longer able to bear the Fatigues of théfe ournies, (which foon
happens, becaufe e Fatigues are -eery great) they remain tim
without any Refource, and are no longer fit for any Thing. rica,

From hence it proceeds, that Arts have beeti a long Time neg-
leded, that mach good Land lies ftill uncultivated, and that the WC
Country is not peý,pled. It has been often propofed te abolilh pro
thefe pernicious Licences, and to make tome Frenck Settlements not
in feme thofen Places, and where it would bc eafy te aiTemble COU'

_41 thé Sa"ges, at leafi at certain Seafons of the Year. By this whý
"cans thc Trade would bc rendered more fourAinz. Thefe

9 vaft
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vaft Countries would bc infenfibly peopled and this would

h perhaps bc the only Means to execute what the Court has hady thefe S a I believe 1 may atýrsý fb long at Heart, tofritnc&f av Us.
ied leait alrert., that if this Projeâ hai een followed, Càýadj
"I-De- would have been at this Time much more po ulous than it is

ýn9 that the Savages, attraéled and retained by E Help and kind
,ho Treatment they would have - found in our Habitations, would

à.e- have been lefs rovin ý, lefs miférable, and in Conféquence would
Is, have encreafed in Pumber, -(inftead of which their Numbers
Ig arc furprifingly diminifhed) and the would have been attached
Ot ýp us in fach a Manner, that we migL have made the like Ufe
7al of them 'by this Time, as of the Sub*eâs of the Crown ; and

the more fb, as the Mifflionaries wouid have found much lefs
Difficulty in their Converfion..-What we now fec at Loretta,
and in fome Meafure amon fi the Irofuoir, the -419onquins, and
the Abenaquis, who live in tE Colony, leaves no Room to doubt

)f of the Truth of what I advance ; and there is no Perfon amongft
à- thofe who have been moit converfamt with the Savages , who does
J not agree that we can never.depend on thefe People till they arc
j- Chriflians. I will cite no other Example than the Xbenapis ;
y who, though few in Number, were during the two laff Wars

ýJ the nncipal Bulwark of Nkv France againft NewEjYgIýrnd.
f ý.&is Projeâ, which 1 have laid before you 'Madarr.', is'as
s old as the Colony, it was that of M. de Champ7ain its Founder,

and it was the Defire of almoft all the MiOïonarie6 whom I have
known, and whofe painful Labours in tfile Situation in which,

Things have been a long while, do not produce an rreat Fruit
in the Mifrions which are at Diftance. It woulîbe in Fatl

very late to, take up this Defign now with kefpeà to the
Savages, who d1fàppýar in fuch a Manner, as is fcarce conceiva.

ble. But what fhould hinder us from following iît,, with*Refpeii
tà the Fre*cb, and to, continue the Colony from one Neighbour.

hood to another, till it can reach out a Hand to that of &uy5ý=a,
to ftrengthen each other. By this Means the Englij5b in lefs

.than. an Age and a half have eopled abôve fiye hupdred
Leagues of Country, and have irmed a Power on this Con.
tinent,ý wbich we cannot help beholding without Fear when wg!ý_
take a near View of it. Cawda may and does fbme«ý.
times carry on a pretty confiderable Trade with the Mes of .4me.

rica, in Flour, Planks, and other Wood fit for Buildings ; as theTe
is not perhaps a Country in'the Wcrld that has more Varie of
Wood, nor a better Sort: judge what Riches this may onelay
produce. It appears that few People underftand this Article ; I do

not underftand it enough myfelf to enter into a, moreparticular Ac.
count: I have fameth*ng more Knowledge in the Article of Oils, of

which 1 flWI foon také' Notice. Being in Hafle to finilh my Letter, r
F 2 have
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bave only Time to compleat what concerns the Trade in ge-
ineral.

Nothing has more contributed to difIrefs the Trade than the fre-
Farious, CÀbanges quent Changes which have been made in the

in the Money. Money this is the Hiftory of it in few
Words. In 1670" the Weft-India Company,

to whorn the King had given the Domain of the Iflands of the
Continent of Frenc,&.Émerica, had leave to fend to thefe Iflands
a hundred thoufand Livres (a) in finall Money, marked with a

particular Legend, that was proper to it. The King's Edi& is_y, by which this Species was to be carrent onlydatedîn Februar
in the Iflands. But upon forne Difficulties which arofe, the
Council made an Order Novemher 18, 1672, that the faid Mo.
ney, and all other Species that was current in Frapce, fhou'd
pafs alfo, not only in the French Iflanch, but à1fo on the- Conti-
nent of 4merica fubjea to the Crown, with an Augmentation cf
one fourth Part; that. is tofay, tlie Pieces of fifteen -Sous for
twenty, and. the reft in Proportion. The Came Order decreed
that a1lContraffi, Notes, Accounts, Sales, and Payments, fhould

be made according to the Rate of the Moficy, withoui making Ufe
of Excl,-,anLes, or accounting in Sugar or other Merchandize, cn
the Penalt of making all fuch Aéls void. And for all paft it wasy

ordered, that all Contrads, Notes, Debts, Dees, Rents in
Sugar, or other Merchandize, fhould be paid in Money, ac-
or Ing to the Currency of the faid Species. In the Execution

cf this Order, Money encreafed one fourth in Necx France, which
foon occafioned many Digiculties. In Fa&, M. de Chamiignv
Noroy, who was made Indendant of 6?ueiec in 1684, and who is

inow Intendarx at iav-rC-de-Grace, found himfelf foon embarraffed,
both in the Payment of the Troops, and other Expences of th
King in this Colony.

Befides this, the Funds which were fent from France, a1moý
a1waý e too Jate ; and by the firft of yanuary the Officers ard

,dU Soldiers were to be paid, and other Payments to be made, whichý t. 1
were equa11,ý ind*fpenfable. To fatisfy the moft. preffing De.

mands, M. de Cialmiz9ny Made Notes to fupply the Plance of Mo-
ney, obferving alm,,ays une Aucymentation. And by Order of the

Governor and the Intendant, they fet on every Piece of this Mo-
lit which was a Card) the Treafurer's, Sign Manual, the Ar

'France, and the Seal s of the Governor and Intendant in Wax; thev
afterwards got them. printed in France, on Pafleboard, with tÉe

fame Mark's as the current Money of the Kingdom ; and it was
orderéd th'at they ffiould Ibe prefented every Year, before the

Arrival of the Ships from France, to add a Mark, to prevent
J'il Cointerféits.

(a) A Livre is about is. Sd. ef our Money.
T hi
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i ge- This Pafleboard Money did not laft long, and they made Ufe

again of Cards, on which they raved new Devices. The
e fre- Intendant figned all that were of Îour Livres Value and above,
i the and only made a Flourifh upon the others. In latter Times
fe w the Governor General figned all that were of fix Livres or

)any, more. In the Be rinning of the Autumn, all the Cards were car-
f the ried to the Treaïturer, Who gave for their Value Bills of Ex-

,ands chançre upon the Treafurer General of the Marines, or hi&
ýith a Clerkb at Rochfort, on the Account of the Expences for the next
;& is Year. Thofe which were damaged or defaced were burnt, after they,

only had taken a proper A ccount of thern. So long as thefe Bills of Ex-
the change were faithfully paid, thefe Cards were preferred to Money;

MO. but when the Bills were not paid, the Cards,ý,,ere no longer carried
oulid to the Treafurer; fo that in 1702, M. de Champigny gave him-

:)nti- felf a great deal of Pains to no Purpofe, to cali in thofe he had
-1 cf made. His Succeffors were obliged to ma-e new cnes eveil,

fo r Year to pay Officers, which multiplied thern to fuch a De(yrec,
reed that they fell to no Price, and nobody would receive them any

3uld longer. Trade was hereby entirely ruined, and the Diforder
U re weý11t fo far, that in 1713 the Inhabitants propofed to lofe half,

cn on Condition that the King would take thern again and pay the
was other half -. This Propofal was accepted the Year foillowing, but

in the Orders given in Conféquence, were not entirely executed
ac- till 1717. An Order was then made to abolifh the Money of

Cards, and they begun to pay in S 'Iver the Officers of the Co-
licft loiny. The Augmentation of one fourth :was alfo abolifhed at

;ey the farne Time : Experience having ni ade it appear that the
0 is Augmentation of the Species in a Colony, is not the Way ta

d keep it in it, which was the Thing propofed; and that Mo-
t ney can never circulate greatly in a Colony, but when they pay

in Merchandize for all they have frorn the Mother Country. la
Fa&, in this Café, the Colony keeps the Species, inftead of which.

w. d if it ha3 not Merchandize fufficient to anfwer the whole Dernands
i ch upon it, it is obliged to pay the Surplus in Money, and how
)c- will it come back again ?

In fhort, Madam, you will bc furprized to hear, that in 1706,
the Trade of the oldeR of our Colonies was carried on with a
Fund of only fix hundred and fifty thoufand Livres, and Things are
not much chànged fince that Time. Now this Sum dif

Ov amone thirty thoufand Inhabitants, cannot fet thern at their
.h Eafé, nor afFord thern Means to purchafé the Merchandize of

France. Sethlé greateft Part of them go naked, efpecially thofe
%vho,are in the diflant $ettlemertts. They do not even féli the

,nt Surplus of their Merchandize to, the Inhabitants of the Towns.,
becaufe the latter are obliged fer a Subfillence to have Lands

a the Country, and to improve them themfelve3.
Wheu
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When the Kîng took Canada out of the Hands of the Com a-nies, his Majefty fpient mach inore for fome Yeats than he as

donc fince ; and the Colony, during this Time, fent to Pranct
near the Value of a Million of Livres in Beaver Skins eVery Year,

thos it was lefs peopled than it is now : But it has always had
more frç)m France than it could pay, and has aêted like a private
Perfon, ývho has thirty thoufand Livres a Year Eflate, and who

fipends forty thoufand or more. By this Means its Credit is
Allen, and in falling. has brought on the R wn of its Trade
which, fince the Year 17o6, has confifted in noth'no» more than

fn-iali Peltry. All the Dealers fought for them, and &s was their
Ruin, becaufe they often bought them dearer of the Savages,

than they fold thern in France.
1 an, &c.

LET TER IV.

Of the IBEAvEits Of CANADA, &W t&Ydifer firOft the B E A V E IL S
B U R 0 P E : Of their Manner ýf Building: Týbe Md oser ofn &nt, 'n tzOf the ddvanta IZAT*,ge to he made e them. 1&MusK

M A D A.ý!, iBce Marck 1.

Wasto ofromhenceaDayortwo,'afterIbadclofedmylaft
Letter,ýut-ir,,iuititillfio forWantofcarriage. Thebeft1 

p à1 cap do in the mean Tiine, is to entertain you with the Curiofi-
ties of this Co-antry ; and I begin with",what is moft fingular,
that is, the Beaver. The Spoils of tý4 Animal bas hilerto,

furnifhcd NewFrance with the principal'Objeél of its Trade. It
is of itfelf one of the Wonders of Nature, and it may be to Man
g great Example of Forefight, of Induflry, Skill, and Conflancy
in Labour.

The Beaver was not unKnown in France before the Difcovery
of Xxerical, and we find in fome ancient Writ-
îýgs of the Hatters of Paris, Come Regula

Pf the Beaver e tions for making Beaver Hats: The Beaver or
Canadafromtbat Caftor is entirel the fame Creature ; but

either that the European Beaver is become ex-
treamly fcarces, or its Fur was not fo good as that of the -4meri-
ca;y Caftor, we hear little Mention now but of the lafi, unlefs it
bc *with Refpeâ to Caflortum, of which I fhall fay a few Words
at the End of this Letter. 1 do not know that, any Author bas
fpeken of this Animal as being any Thing curious perhaps it
was for Want of obferviing it attentively; perbaps _al tbat the

Caflors
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as tors et Beavers of Europe are like the Land Caflûrs, the Dif
Ici férence of which from the others I fhall prefently makc

undafiand.
Mwever that may be, Madam, the Beaver of

ainphibious Quadrupede, which c-.-, t
Of-t-ke Fiur !f ever remain a long Time in the.ýs the Beaver. y

can do without being in it- provided J as
Opportunity of wafhing itfelf fometimes: The lar ell Beavers
arc fpmethin under four Feet long, about fifteen fnches from
one Hip to L other, and we' h about fixty Pounds. The
Colour of this Animal is Mrent, accordin to the dif-
ferent Climates where it is found. In the mod diftant Paru

of the North they arc gencrally quite black, though forne-
times they arc found there white. In the more temperate
Countries they arc brown, and by Degrces, as the ad-

vance towards the South, their Colour grows more an more
light. Amongft the Rincij, they are almoit of a fallow Colour,

and fome have been found of a flraw Colour. It it further ob-
ferved, that the lefs black they are, the lefs they are furniffied wi th
Fur, and of Confequence their Skins are lefs v9aluable. This is
an ffféa of Providence, which- defends them from the Cold, as

theïare the more expofed to, it. Their Fur is of two Sorts ail
vver the Body, exéept. the Feet, w- here there is but one Sort very
Éiort. The Ion eft Sort is about ei jht or ten Lines, or Parts of
an Inch longi *Fugppofe an Inch to ge divided into twelve Pa tç

It is even two Inches long on the Back, but diminiffies by
Degreei towards the, Head and Tail. This Fcr is flif anid

loff, and is what gives the Colour ta the Crezture. Upon view-
n1g it Wîth a Microfco'pe, - the middle Part of it is found to b-

the cleareft, which proves that it is hollow; this Fur is of no Ufe.
The other Fur is a ' very fine Down, very thick, and at moffl not
above an 1ncý long, and this is what is inad é Ufé of. It was_y Wool. This is properly thefbrmerýy 'alled in E u R o p E, Mufcev

Cloathmg of the Beaver, the firft ferves him only for Ornamen4
and perhaps helps him, in f%vimming.

They fay that the Beaver lives from fifteen to twenty Years;
«di d.,t.,ci that the Female goes four Monthswith Youngî

and fias commonl four Young ones ; feme
Animal. Travellers make de Number amount ta eigh t,

but 1 believe this feldom happens : She has
four Dags, two on the great PeEkoral MuCcle, between the
fecond and third Ribis, and two about four Inches higher. The
Mufcles of this Animal are very 4.1rong, and bizzer than feems

neceffiry to fts Size. Its Int 1 effinés on the con%"trary are very
tender; its Bones are very hard, its two jaws, which arc almoit
eveh, have a very great Strength; each jaw is furniflied with teà

Teethx WQ cuttinz oncs and cig,7ht Grinders. 'llie upper cut-
tin
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ting Teeth are two Inches and a half long5 the Iower are above

thrce Inches, and follow the Bend of the jaw, which gives them
a Strength which is admirable in fuch little Animals. It is ob-
ferved alfo, that the two jaws do not meet exaffly, but that the
upper reach over the lower, fo that they crofs like the Edges of

a Pair of Sciffars ; and laffly, that the Lenolth of all their Teeth
is ex,,,-aly the third Part of the Roots of thern. The flead of a

eeaver is nearly like the Head of a Field Rat, the Snout is
fomewhat long, the Eyes little, the Ears fhort and round, cover-

cd with Down on the Outfide, and na-ed u- thin ; its Legs are
ihort, particularly thofe before, they are feldom above four or

five Inclies long, and like thofe of a Badger ; its Nails are as it
were cut floping, and are hollow like a Quill. The hind Legs
Zre quite différent, they are flat, and furnifhed with a Mern-

brane; fo that the Beaver goes but flowly on Land, but fwims
as enfily a , s any other Water Animal: And on the other Hand,
Iby its T-il, it is entirely a Fifh ; and fo it has been declared by
the Collece of Phyficlar.s at Paris, and in Confequence of this

tDeclaration, the Doélors of Divînity have àgreed, that the Flefh
might be eaten on Fafi Days. M. Lemery was miflak-eh, when

he faid that this Decifion was only confined to the Tail of the
Igeaver. It is true that,%ve can make but little Adv.*nta e of this.9Condefcenfion ; The Be"-vers are fo far from our Habitations at

prefent, it is rare to have any that are eatable. The Savages1 w.io dwell arnongfl us, keep them after they have been dryed tî in the Smoak, and I affure you, Madam, tliat I know of nothing
more ordinary. We muft alfo, when the Beaver is freih, put it in
forne Broth to make it lofe a wild and nauféous Tafie; but with thilPrecaution there is no Me, wholforneat lighter, more dainty, or

-hat it is es nourilhin as Veal Boiled it wants
fomething to give it a Relifh, but roafied it it wants nothing.

What is flill moft remarkable in the Shape of this Animal, is
rthe Tail. It is near four Inches round at its Root, five in the Cmidff. and thrce at the End, (I fpeak always of the large

Beavers) it is an Inch thick, and a Foot long. Its Subftance is
is a hard Fat,, or a tender Sinew., which pretty much refembles
the Flefh of a Porpoife, but which grows harder upon bein(y

kept a_,long Time. It is covered with a fcaky Skin, the Sca1èýS r.of which are hexagonal, half a Line thic-, and three or fcur i
Linçs long, which lay one upon another like thcjfe of a Fifh;

they lay upon a very tender Skin, and are fixt in fuch a Man- t-ner, that they may be eafily féparated after the« Death of the g-Animal. This is, Madarn, in few Words, the Defcription of aithis curious amphibious CreZzure.

The

Ira
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The true Tefticles of this Animal were not known to thefe Ancients,, robably, becaufe they are veryOf tke Caf- f
torem. mall, and Ed under- the Groin. They1ad

given this Name to the Purfes or Bags of the
Ca creum, which are very diffçrent, and four in Number, in the

)f 9f
-h lower Bel] 'y of the Beaver. The two firft, which they call the

upper, becaufe they are higher than the(others, have the ShapeJ.«_ý of a Pear, and communicate with each other like the two
is Fockets of a Wallet. The two others, which are called the

lower, are rounded at the Bottom. Thefé contain a refinous, foft,
'e glewy Matter; mixt with fmall Fibres, of a greyiih Colour
)r without, and a yellowiffi within ; of a ilrong Smell, difagreea-
it ble and penetrating, and which is eafily inflammable. This is-fs the truc Caflûreum: It grows hard in the Air in a Months

Time, and becomes brown, brittle, and friable. If we are in a
is hurry to, harden it, it need only bc hung in the Chim& ney.

They fay that the Caflore= which comes from, Danizic, is
)y better than that of Canada, 1 refer to the Drurrr),iils ; it is cer-
.il s zDb

fh tain that the. Bags of the latter are finaller, and that here alfo

,n the largeft are efteemed. Befides their Bignefs, they fhould bc
heavy, of a-brown Colour, of a penetr.-ting and f1ronýr Smell,

,ie C
full of a hàrd brittle ând'friable Matter, of the fame- Colour, or

is vellow, interweaved with a thin Membrane, and of a fharp Talle.
at ;,ý'he Properties of Cajîrreum, are to, attenuate vif-ous Matter, to->b rq ftrengthen the Brain, to reniove Vapours, to provoke the Menfeis,
.d 

»ý
to hinder Corruption, and to evaporate bad Humours by Tranf-

.9 iration; it is iifed alfo with Succefs againft -the Epilepfy, the
n Klfy, the Apoplexy, aqqi Deafnefs.

The lower Bags contain an unâuous fat Liquor likéHoncy. Its
Colour is a pale Vellow, its Odour fetid, little différing from. that

ts pf Cafloreum, but fomething weaker and fainter. It thickens with

is k ' eeping, and takes the Confiftence of Tallow. This Liquor is

le refolving, and ftren thens the Nerves ; for-this Purpofe, it need
only be applied w t e Part a&éled. It is a'Mi«ftake io fay, as

fome Authors do ftill, upon the Credit of the ancient Natura-
lias, that when the B eiaver is purfued, it bites off thefe pretendedq Teflicles, andleaves them to the Hunters to, fave his Life. li is of
his Fur W'hich he ought rather to deprive himfelf, for in Compa.

es rifon'of his'Fleece, the reft is hardly of any Value. But how-
Ur ever, it is this Fable, which has given it the Name of Caftor. The

Skin of this Apimal, deprived of its Fur, is not to be ne lecý.ted;
they make Gloyes and Stockings of it ; but as it is dilcult to

of get off all the Fur %vithout cutting the Skin, they feldom ufe
any but thofe of the Land eeaver. You have beard, perhaps,

Madam, of the fat and dr-yBeaver Skins ; the Dilférence is this,
ýhe di-y Skia is the Skin.of a Beaver that has nevee bççn ufed ;

«G dÉb
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the fat Skin is what has been worn by the Savages, which, after
they have been well féraped within, and rubbed with the Marrow
of certain Animals which 1 do not know, to make it more plia-
ble, they few féveral together, and make a Kind of Mantle,
which they call a Robe, with which they wrap themfelves up
with the Fur inwards. They wear it continually in Winter.,
Day and Nicyht ; the long Hair foon falls ofF, and the Down re-

mains, and rows greafy : In this Condition it is much fitter for
the Ufe of tc Hatters ; they cannot not even ufe the dry Sort,

Imm withoutrnixing forne of the otherwith it. Theyfaythatitmuft
bc worn fifteen or fixteen Months to bc in Perfeaion. 1 Icave

1 OU to j udge, if at firft they were weak eno'Ugh to let the Savages
_'now, that their old Clothes wert fuch a precious Merchandize.

But a Secret of this Nature, could not bc long hid from. them;
it was t ted to, Covetoufnefs., which is never long witho t bc- ctraying itfelf.

About thrce Years ago one Gaigàws, who had the Farm of CI
the Beaver Skins, finding himfelf burdened
with a prodigious Quantity.of thefe Skins,tke Beaver. tho 9 t to encreafe the Confumption, by hav-

ing the Fut fpun and ded with Wool; and with this Compo- fc
fition he made Cloths and Flannels, and wove Stockings, and_41

fuch-like Works, but with little Succefs. tc
It is evident by this Tryal, that the Beave; Fur is good for tri

nothing but to make Hats. It is too fhort to, bc fpan alone, it ai
muft be mixt with above half Wool; fo that there is but little

Profit to be made-of thefe Works. There is, however, ftill one
(ýqf thefé Nlanufaâures in Holland, wher - hey make Cloths and

Drucrcets; but thefe Stuffs are dear, andýîand o not wear well. The etBcaver Fur fe arates fonn forms a Kind of Down upon the
Surface, whiS ta-es off all their Beauty. The Stockings which th
were made of it in France, had the fame Fault. T'

ot,This is, Madam, all the Advantage this Colony can receive hc
and from the Beavers, with Refpetl to its Trade.Tbe InduIry aThe Induftry of the Beavers; their Forefight, thLa' ursoftheBea- the Unity and Subordination fo rnuch admit-l'ri

ed in them, their Attenii them- fe
1 ion to procure thfélYes Conveniencies, the Com forts of which, we thoug t forme - U.IV r not fenfible of, fumifh to Man more InftruEtion

D-than tbe Ant, to wMch the Hol Scriptures fend the Idle. They
are at leaft arnongfi Quadrupeýes9 what the Bees are - amongft in
flying Inféas. 1 never heard that they had a King or a Queen, th«
and it is ngt truc that when the re at work together in Com' dOý_,ï a,, R.panles,, that they have a CI i w o commands and panifhes
the idle: But by Virtue of that Inftina given to Animals, by him
ivhofe Providence governs them, every one knows what he has

te
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after to do, andevery Thing is donc without Confufion, Znd with fo

,rrow much Order as can never bc fufficiently admired. Perhaps, after
plia- all, we are fo much aflonifhed but for Want of loo-ing up to that

,ntle, Supreme Intelligence, who makes Ufé of thefe Beine, who
's UP want Reafon, the better to, difplay his Wifdorn and Power, and
ýiter.t io makes us know that our Reafon itfelf is frequently, by our

re- Prefulion, the Caufe of Our going aftray.
r for The rft Thing'that is donc by thefe Creatures, when they -vvant

jortl' to make a Habitation, is, to affemble thernfelves : Shall 1 fay in
Jauft T'ibes or Socicties ? It.fhall bc what you pleafe: But there are

--ave fometimes thrce or four hundred-together, raakino- a Town, which
might bc called a little Venice. (a) At firlt they chufe a Place were

they may find Plenty of Provifions, and Materials for their build-ý
ing: Above all, they mua, have Water. If there is no Lakt:

bc- or Pond near, they fupply the Defeâ, by. ftoppin 'o, the Courfeof foine Brook or Rivulet, by the Means of a Dyke; or, as they
of call it here, a Caufey. For this End they go and cut down forne

ned Trecs above the Place where they intend to build : Three or. ns, four Beavers fet themfelves about a great Tree, and cut it down
,av- with their Teeth. This is not all : They take theïr Meafures
po- fo well, that it always falls on the Side towards the Water, that

.nd they may have the lefs Way to carry it when.they have cut it
to Pieces ; as they are fenfible theif Materials are not fo eafily

for tranfported by Land as b y Water. They have nothîng to do
it after, but to roll thefe Pie ' ces into the Water, and guide them

tle to the Place where they are ta be fixed. Thefe Pieces are thicker
)ne or thinner, Ion er or ffiorter, as the Nature and Situ'ntion of the

,nd Place require; lor one would fay that thefe A.-ch.t-,-Cts-conceive at

-he once every Thing that relates to their Defign. Sornetimes they
-he employ large Trunkà of Trees, which they lay flat : .Sometimes

the Caufey is made only of Stakes; fome as thick as a Man%
Thigh, or lefs ; which they drive into the Earth very near cach

Ve other, and inter-weave with fmall Branches ; and every where the
hollow Spaces are filled up with Clay fb well. applied, that not
a Drop of Water can pafs through. It is with Paws that
the Beavers -prepare the Clay; and their Tail docs not only
ferve them for a Trowel to build with, but for a Hod to ' carry

'r- this Mortar. To place and fpread. this Clay, tïiey firft make
)n Ufe of their Paws, then their Tail. The Foundation of the

Dams are generally ten oriwelve Feet thick; but tphe-ýdecreZfe
in Thicknefs upwards: So that a Dam which is twelve Feo-t

thick at the Bottom, is not above two at the Top. AU %.his is
done in exaél Proportion, and, as one may fàv,ý accoi-ding to the

Rules of Art; for it is obferved, that the Side* towards the Cur-

(0) The City of VzNicE is built in the mièfl of Waters.

G ren t
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rent of the Water i - s always floping, in order to break the Pret-

fure of the Water, and the otheý Side erlfeâly perpendicular.
In a'Word, it would be difficult for our Zft Workmen to make
any Thing more folid and regular. The Conftruétion of their
Cabins is not lefs wonderful. - They are generally made upon

Piles in the midft of thefe little Lakês, which the Dykes have
made : Sometimes by the Side of a River, or at the Extremity
of a Point that advances into the Water. Their Shape is round
or oval ; and the Roof -is arched. The Walls are two Feet thic-,
built with the fame Materials as the Caufey, but lefs, an ' d every
where fo well plaiftered with Clay on ihe Infide, that the leafl
Breath of Air cannot enter. Two thirds of the Building is out
of thç Water, and in this Part every Beaver has a fe arate P1aceý
which he takes Care to ftrew with Leaves, or finalfBranches of
Firs. It is always free from Ordure; and for this End, befides
the common ' Door of the Cabin, and another Oùilet by which
thefe Creaturesgfs to bathe themfelves., there are fèveral Open-

ings by which ey can dung inio the Water. The common Ca-
bins lodge eight or ten Beavers, fome have been found which

lield thirty.- but this is uncommon. They are all near enough
cach orther, to have an eafy Communication.

The Beavers are never furprized by the Winter; all the

e-keir Works I. mention, are finilhed by the End of
September, and then every one provides his

ýtore for the Winter, Whilfl they go backwards and forwards
in the Woods or Fields, they live upon Fruits, the Bark and

Leaves of Trees ; îhey affo catch Cray-Fifli and other Fiffi
Then they have Variety of Food. But when they are to pro-

vide themfelres for the whol ' Seafon, that the Earth being co-
vered with Snow fupplies them with nothing, they content

themfelves with fofi Woods, futh gs the Poplar and the Afpen,
ahd fâch-like. Thé , "pile it up in fuch a Manner, that they

can always.take no7é Pieces which are fbaked in the Water. It
is alwàys obferved, that thefe Piles are lar 'ger or finaller, as th e

Winter will prove longer or fhorter; and this is an Almanack
for the Savages, which never deceives. ihern in Regýrd to the

Cold. The beavers before tbey eat the Wood, cut it in very
Imall Pieces, and carry it into tlieir feparate Lod es ; for every
Cabin has but one Magazine for all the Family. ehen the melt-

ing of the Snow is at its 14eigýt., as it never fails to caufe great
Floodi, the Beavers leave their Cabins, which aýre no lon.Zer
]habitable, and every one ta-es.*which Way he likes beft. fhe

Females return as foop as * the ' W'à * ters are run off, and'then briný
forth their Yeupg Thé Mhles ktep the Country till towar Sthe Month of _7ù/ h .1.y, when they re-aflèmble to repair the Breaç eý'
whith the Floods have mad- in their Ca"-n.*ns or Dý,kec. If thee

have'
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hâve been deftroyed by the Hunters, o' %vorth

re r if thev -arc "n'of,
ilar. the Trouble of repairing, they make others - 'But many Rea-

iake fons obliee theïn to change their Abode frequently, the mo.1
--heir common is the Want of Provifion ; they zire alfo obligel to d,i

ipon it by the Hunters, or Beafts of Prey, a ainf, whlich tl,,.cy have
lave no other Defenc*e than Flight. We migýt th;£i-ýîz à ftrasige, th-t
n ity the Author of Nature has given lefs Powez of Defence to the
)und eateft Part of ufeful Animals, than to thofé whicli are not ufe-

.ýick, riul ; if this Circumftance did not the rnorc d-;,-play lhis
very and Power, in that the former, not-withftanding their M"eaknefýzý

leaft multiply much more than the latter. , -e takea
à out There are fome Places which the Pzav,,,rs fec-m to hai
ïacci fuch an AffeEtion to, that they cannot leave. them, though they,
!s of are continually difquieted. In the Way from Montricaïto Lake

fides Huron, by the gre..Nt River, they never fail to find every Year iri
ýhich the farne Place, a Lodgment which thefe Animals build ôr repair
pen- every Summer. For the firft Thing Paflèngers do who pafs this

Ca- Way, is- to bb-ea- dcrwn the Cabin, and the Caufey which furniffict
hich it with Water. If this Caufey had not kept up the Water, they

)lgh would not have enough to, continue theii 'vVay, and t1iey would
bc obliged to make a Portage ; fo that it JQoks as if thefe offi-

the cious Beavers poeed themfelves here folely for the Convenience
1 of of Paflczers. The, fame Thing, as they fay, is to be feen near

his Zuebe, ere the Bèavers labouring for themfelves, fupply Wa;.-
,ards ter to a Mill for fa,%vinf Pl,-,tnKs.

and The Savages were ormerly perfuaded, if wc belleve eoine
Relations, that the Beavers wcrc a reafonable'ilh: Of the Land 1Dro- Beavers. Kind of Creatu.-e,., M, hich ha! t1heir Laws,, theïr

co- Govern-ment, and theïr particular Lanpatg..1,
-,tent That this ampl-1.,bious Peoýle cl-Lofe Commanders, Ný,,,ho in eir

ýen,, common Labours appointcu to every one his î afk, placed Cenii.
they tinels to give -Notice of the Approach of an Enemy, and pu-

It nifhed or banifh-d the idle. Thefe pretended Exiles are proz.
the hably thofe w'j.ich they call the Land Bea-vers, wh ' îCh. in Faà

iack live apart frcrn the «oth 'crs, do not labour, and live under
the Ground, where theïr w..Gle Care i3 to make themfelves a toýý

very vered Way to go, to the Water. They are known by the little
î;ery Fur they have rpon their Baacks, which proceeds no doubt from

their rubbing it conflantly againft the Earth; ae2 withal ey
,reat are lean, the Effeâ of their Sloth : More of thefe are found> 1 r the South than in the North. I havè already obferved, that- ze -Our Beavers of Europe are more likc thefé, than the others. In

Faél, M. Lemry fays, the live in Holes and Cavities on therin Banks of R-vers, efi 1711 in Polahd. There are fo.-ne alfo i . a
h CS, Germany upon the E rhe,, -n in Prance upon the Rocne, the 1jî1rpý

and the Qýfé. It is certain, that we dg not find in the Eztroteax
ave
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Beavers thofe extraordinary Qualities which fo much dillinguilh
thofé of Caiiada. 'Tis a- great Pity, Madam, that none of thefe

wonderful Creatures were found in the 9'yher, or in the Territo-
ries of Parn.Jus, what fine Things would the Greek and Roman
Poets have faid on this 'iubjed.

It appears that the Savages of Canada did not diflurb them

I reatly till our Arrival in their Country. F"Lhe -Skins of the
eavers were not the moit uféd by there People for Garments,

and the Flefh of Bears, Elks, and other wild- Creatures was
more aýproved hy them. They hunted them, neverthelefs, and
this C ace had its Seafon, and its pecullar Ceremonies ; but
when they hunted only for what was nierely neceffary for a pre-

lent Supply, they made no , reat Ravages; and indeed when we
came to Canada, we founiï a prodiglous Number of thefe am.

phibious Creatures in the Country.
There is no Difficulty in huntinfy the Beaver, for this AnimalZD

Of 'bun4, . ng ilie bas not in any Degree the Stren th to defend
himfcIý ner the Skill to ffiun tge Attacks of

his Enerny, which it difcovers in providing
for itfelf Lodging and Provifions. It is during Winter they

rnak-e War againft him in Form ; that is tofqy, from the Begin.
ming of November till Then it bas, like all other Ani-

-711 mals, more Fu ' r, and the Skin is thinner; this hunting is -per-
fornied four différent Ways, with Nets, with ti*- Gùn, theAmm Trench, and'_ the Trap the firlft is generally joined to the

third.,' and they feldom make Ufe of the fecoind, becaufe theCyr's of this liz-fle Animal -.-e fo pi*-A. ý ercing, and his Ears arc fô
qui-ck, :that it is difEcult tn approach near enough to flioot him,

before he gets into the Water, which he never goes far from
durincr this Seafon, and into which he immediately plunges.

They would lofe him alfo if he were wounded before he gets
into .0 the Water, becaufe he never comes up again if he dies of

his Wound; it * is therefore the Trench or the. Trap that are ge.
nerally ufed.

Though the Beavers have-made their Proviîlon for the Win-
ter, they flill continue to inake forne Excurfions into the Woods
to find fome frefher and tenderer Food, and this Daintinefs cofts

many their Lives. The Savages fet un Traps in their Way,
made almoft lik-e a Figure of 4., and _ýOr a Bait they put little
Picces of foft Food newly cut; as foon as the Beaver touches it,
a great Log falls upon him and breaks his Back, and the. Hun.
ter coming up m2k-es an End of him. without any Trouble.
The Trench requires more Caution,, and they procced in this

Manner :'When the Ice is but half a Foot thick, t ' hey cut an
Opening with an Ax, the Beavers come here to breathe more

frcely; the Hunters wait for them, and perceive them coming
at
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Uilh at a gpod Diftance, becaufe in blowing they give a confiderablir

MotÏon to the Water; fo that it is cafy to ta-c their Meafures-ito- to kill them as foon as they appear above Water: But for the
ma* greater Certainty, and not to bc féen by the Beavers, they throw

cm upon the Hole which they make in the Ice forne broken Reeds

the or Stalks of Indian Wheat, and when they find that the Ani-
mal is 1 within Reach, they feize him by one of his Paws, znd

throw him upon the lce, wh,-.re they knock Iiiin on the lieadas before he bas recovered of his Surprize.
,nd If the Cabin is near fom e 1 Rivulet, they are taken '%vith lefs)ut Trouble, they make a Cut acrofs the Ice télet down in'cir Nets,

then they go and, break down the Cabin. The Be,-iý-e's that rpre
in it never fail to run into the Rivulet, and art cauéght in the Net,
but they muft not bc left there loncy,,, for they,%;ý,ould foon maý'11c

al their Way out 4y gnawing it. Thofe which have their Cabins

_d in the Lakes have, at three or four hundred Paces from the
Shore, a Kind of Country-houfe, wherc th7 ma,ý- br.cathe a bet-
ter Air : Then the Hunters divide thern cives lin two Parties,

9 one goes to break down the Country Cabin, and the other Party
y falls u on that of the Lake ; the Beavers w1ýjch are in the latt.,--r

(and E Hunters ta-e the Time when they ar'e ýffi there) fly f(x
Refuge to the other; but they find riothing there but
which bas been thown in on Purpofe, and which blinds them

fo that they are eafily taken. L:iftlv, in fome Placts, they
make a Breach iri > the Ciufcy ; hy this Means thtç eaveïs

foon find themÎelv*es aground, and %;,,itýout Dl--fc.-icz, ogel e tàcy
immediately run to, rtmedy the Evil of which t.hey do not krio%-i
tb.ý-- Authors, and as they are well prepared to W recelve t nen.

t Me Beavers fé!dom efcape, or at leail forne of them are taken.
There are forne Particularities of the Beavers which

Scme Particula- I find in forne Memoirs, the Truth of which

rities ýf tbis Crea- 1 cannot warrant. They pretend, that %%hen
iure. thefe Animals have d,*,fcovered any Huntens,

or any of thofe Beails that prey upon theri,
they dive, flriking the Water with their Tail, with fuch a great

Noife, that they may bc heard half a League ofF: This is pro-
bably togive Notice to the reft to bc upon their Guard. Thcy
fay alfo that they have the Senfé of fmelling fo exquifite, that
teing in the Water thev frnell a Gance at a great Dillance. But

they add, that they on*]y fec Side-ways like ýa Hare, and that
through this Defeâ they often fall - ' -into the Hands of the Hun-

ter whom they feek to fhun. And laftly they affirm, that a
Ecaver has loft his Mate, they never. couple acrain %'lith anct...cr, as

is reported of the Turtle Dove. Tke Savages take great Care to
bindertheirDo(ysfromtouchingt,ý,-- Pione5of the Beaver, becaufe

they are fo hard they %ý-ou.d fpoil thcli Teeth they fay the f u-nc
Ti
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Thing of the 11oncs of the Porcupine. The Generality of the

Savages give another Reafon for this ; it is, they fay, not to
enrage the Spirits of thefe Animals, which would hinder at an-
ether 'Fline the Chace from boing fuccefsful. For the reft, Ma-
dam, 1 wonder they have not tr*,-,,d to tranif o t forne of tbefe

wonderfui Creatures into Frc;ý;ce; we have aces enoue where
they might find Foou cnough, and Materials for building, and

1 belle-,,-e they would. mi ultipiy there prefentl
Wc have herZ alfa a 'Îlit-fle Animal much ol*the farne Nature

aî the Beaver,, which in many Refpeâs feemsOf tr;'e MiejZ
Bat. to be a finaller Species, and is called the

MieIZ Rat. It has, in Fa&, almoft all the
Propertics of thc Beaver, the Shape of the Body, and efpecially

of the Head of both, is fo allke, thut one wculd tak-e the Mulk
Rat for a little Beav.-.r, if hils 'l'ail was cut off, which is almoft

that of our Rats; andif its Tefticles were ta-en which
a moil exquifite Mufk. This Animal, wLic. out

a Pcuiids, is inuch like that %%-.icFL Mr. Ray ut. r hav
the Nanic of M.is J,1,ý1t;u;. It taykes the Field in the a SI

-und it.; Food is then fonie Bits of Wood, whici. i,- trav
catinZ; t-ieni. Af-e,the Snows are rnelted, it live) not

t'lie Ro,ýLs of Netties, then on the Stalks and Leavcs cÎ -t-:113 fo fr
Plaiiý--. In Summer it féeds moffly on Rafl>crries and StraN,,-- gocs

bc r à- lî ý-_ s e and aftcr'ý&,ards on othe.- atitumnal Fruits. T,-'Iuring this a chý
Scafon, tiie Male is'feldom fe.-n without the Female : When thre

Winb-r beginszthey fepctratc, and each gýoes to find a Lodging veni
i -,i fani e Hole,'cr the Holloiv of a Tree, without any Provifions
and the S av g-s -.ýirm thaf- -as long as the Cold lafis they eat 0

c-Th(.y buï1d, alfo Cîlbins, fomching thofe of the Beavers,
bat very far frorn býýiiýg fo w-«Il built. - As to their Situation, it The
4s al,;,,,,ays hy the '%Vater Side, fo they have no--Occafinn to make gooc
any Dams. They fay that the Fur of the Mulk Rat may be here

mixt with that of the Beaver in making Hats, withoui any Cana
rrejudice to the Work-. Its Fleih is not bad but in rutting Tho

Time; theh it is not pofîible t'O deprive it of a Mulkinets, whic Lanc
is not fo Pleafant to the Tafle as to the Smell. ý 1 was very nies,

much inclined, Madam, to give you an Account of the other ber o
Chaces of thc Savages, and of the Animals that aire Peculiar to to fétý

this Country, but I muft defer it to another Opportunity. I am were
juil now informed that my Carria dy, and 1 am going, that t

to fêt out. ge is rea vf4al
an, &c. Lord,

bring-
L E T- where
~ me ah -
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L E T T E R Va

A _7ourney from Q-1-UEBEC to TROIS RIVIERES (the 7>bree Rivèrs
Bow tbýy go Poft upon the Sne-zu. Of the LordAips or Manors of

NEw FRANCE. A Defiriptionof B E C K A N C 0 V R T. 9"be Tradition
j,,j regard to the Name of the River P U A N 'r E (the Stinkin River

A D,ý1cription of TR 0 1 s R IV I E RE S. A Continuation ýf thefeveral
Euntingt ýf the Savages.

MA D A AI, TROIS ]RiviERES, March 6.

Arrived Yefterday in this Town, after two Days journey, and
though it is twenty-five Leagues difiant from Zebec, 1 could

have performed the journey "in twelve Hours, becaufe 1 came in
a Sled 9 e, which the Snow and Ice makes a very cafy Way of
travelling -in this Country during the Winter, and which does

not coft more than the common Carriages. The Sledge runs
fo finoothly, that a fingle Horfe fuffices to draw it, and always
goes a Gallop. One finds at différent Places frelh Hcyrfes at a
a chcap Rate. In Cafý of Need one might travel this Way

threefcore Leagues in twenty-four Hours, much, more Cori-
veniently than in the beft Poft-Chaifes.

1 lay the the firft Night at Pointe aux 9'éembler, (Afpen 9"ree
jhi Point) féven Leagues from the Capital, which

ý,f the Lord ps 1 left but one Hour before Night. This is
Canada. one of the good Parilbes of this Country.

The Church is large and well built, and the Inhabitants in
good Circumitances. In general, the old Inhabitants are richer

here than the Lords of the - Manors, and this is the Reafon -.
Canada was but a great Foreft when the French firft fettled it.
Thofe who obtained Lordfhips, were not People to lm rove the

Land themfelves ; they were Officers, Gentlemen, anTcompa.
nies, who had not Funds fuflicient to eflablilh a proper Num-
ber of Labourers; for this Purpofe. They were therefore obliged
to fettle Inhabitants, who, before they could et S bfifience,
were obliged to labour much, and to advance a he Charges ; fo
that they paid their Lords but a very flender Rent ; and-all the
ufual Fines of a Manor amount here but to a fkall Surn. A
Lordihip of two Leagues in Front, and of an unlitnited Depth,
brings in but a finall Income in a Country fo thinly peopled, and

where thcre is fo littlc Trade in the inward Parts.

il This
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This was without Doubt, one of the Reafons that engageci

Of t kc P * 1- Lezuis the XWth to allow a,11 Nobles and.
ig.- t G,,-ntiémen fetticd in Canada., to trade both by

znen a;.e a llozt-cýi to cet7 and Land, u,it&z!t bci)w h'able to he trouhied

'r a, le mi t;is,,4ccount, or reputedto have derogatedfroxe
their B'rth and Fam'l y. Thefe arc the Terrns-ý

of t 1; c which was made by the Council, the icth of March,
.And further, there are no Lordffilp5 in this Cûuntryý even

z).- zhofe whicà give Titles of Honour, to which the Right of'
F.tronage belongs; f r upon the Claim of fome Lords, founded

mpon their h-avincr built a Parifh Cliurch, his Maiefly beinlpre-
fent in Council, declared the faine Yea*r, 1685, that this ight
belonged only to the Bifhq]?, as well becaufe he is more capa-
ble t'han any other of udging who are the fitteft Perfons, as be-
caufe, that the proper Allowance of the Curates, is paid out of
the Tythet, that belong to the Bifhop. The King in the farne

Order declares, that the Right of Patmnage îs not to give any
«kank of Ilontur.

1 departed frorn Pointe axx 91remNes beforè Da-ý, with a one

0 - tbe S.'tua- eyed Hor-fe, 1 changed him à fterwards for

t-;Qji y of Leckan- a lame one, and then him fora brok-en winded

court. one. With thefe three Relays, -1 went féven-
m*en Lengues in feven or eight Hours, and 1

aTTived ear-ly at the Baron de Beckancoxrt's, chief Surveyor
of the Highways of New Frw"re, who would by no Means

fuffer me to forward. 'fhis Gentleman ha.9 a Village of
Aýr"aqU1.s. Unto the Dire ffion ef a 7--fivit in Matters of Re-

ligiene to whorn 1 was very glad to pay iny Refpeffi by.the Way.
The Baron lives at the Entrance of a little River that comes
ftem the South, which runs entirely through his Lord(hip, and

bears his Nerne. The Life which M. de Beckanc«Pi lead.9 'in
thià Defert (for here are no other Frencb Inhabitants as yet but
the Lord) riatiarally bribes te Mind the ancient Parriarchs,
veho did tiot difdain to divide with their Servants the Labours of
their Country, and lived almo,* in as plain a Mànner as they.
The Advxntage which he makes by the Trade with -the Savages

IÀs Neighbcun, by buying Skins of them at the firff Hand, is
inere thRft the pivîts he could make of Inkabitant3, to whSn

hfe awmld divide inis 1,»4. In it will be his own Fault
if he-has no Vaffals, and he will rnake more a Yantagtcas Con-
djtioný vïken kt has cléared ail his'Lad. The River Borkan-

cowry vffl çôMeriv called Ré-wiere Puaote, or the Stirking Ri-
"Iqu5red the Catdé of this Name, for the Water ap-

peared to me very Îerj avid theyaffùred me that it is verý grood,
and that there is no bad Smell in all this Quarter. Yet fome told

»* it was fo called on Account of the bad Qualities of the
Waters -



.

l

'l ravels in
%Vâters : Others attr.buted it t,) me great Nuir.b%-r ca Niul Rît.;

that arc found in it, the ýcent of which ilic cannot 1--ar
but herc is a third Reafon, w'i;cli they vïho haviý,rnade thé grceteil
Refearclies into t'lie antient flidory of the Country fay, îs,,ý

AY tiue one.?ea'
Some Aigonquin.; wereýàt 'War %vith the

-nown by the ý1 arne of the Iroqu.,'t Nuýào.-L, whicIL a,-Litier-zly
dwelt in the M a" d of Alontreal. The it bearâ proves, that

-n ît was of the Lunguage ; but they fay it was thcfe Hurons
who drove thein from their îantient Habitatlon, and who bave
in Part deûroycd them : HoNvever that may be, this Nation wasýd
at the Time 1 fpcaiz of, at War with the who2 to

it inake an End at once of the War, which thcy began to bc
weary of, contrived a Stratagem, which fuccteded. They fêt

themfelves in Ambufb on the two Sides of a l'ttlý-- River, which
is now called Beckaecourt- Then they detached fome Cano£iî,1)f which made à Shew of Fifhing in the Great River. They knewLe that t1wir Enernies were not far off, and they made no Dombt

y that they would foon fall upon thefe pretended Fifhermen : And

.e in Fa&, they foon faw a Flect of Canoes coming in Halle to

)r attack them ; they feemed to be afjrlj£hted, fled, and got up the

d River. They were fWlowed very c iý by thé Enemy, who
thought to make a veryeafy Conquea of this Handful of Men ;
and to draw them on, they affeded to be reatà_teftified. This
Feint fucceeded, the Puriuers ûill -ept advancing, and making
Moft hidcous Cries accor ng t the Cu-flom of thefe Bar-

bariains, they thought theyy we llantly * oing to fitize theirif 9

Then a Shower of Arrows from beliind the Bufheis whicla bor-

S dered the River threw thein into Confufion, whick tîhey gave
them no Time to recover. A fécond Difcharge which followed

clofc apon the firil, entirelv routed them. They f1rove to ifly In

t their Turn, but thcy could no longer ufe their Canoes, wMch

e were every where pierced with Arrows : They leaped into the
f Water, hoping to l-ivc theriifelves by fwimming, but befides

that the greateil Part were wounded, they met at landing the
Death thev fled from, and not one efcaped the Algonyvim, who
ave no Quarter, and did not even amufe themfelves with ma.
ing of Priloneu-s : The Irof met Nation never rccevered this fa-

tal Blow, and though fome of thefe Savages have been feem
fince the Arrival of the Frencb in Ca«da, at preftnt there arc
none remaining. In the mean Time the Number of dead Bodies

which remained in the Water and upon the Sides of the River
inféaed it in fâch a Manner, tiaat it Itill retrins the Name of
Riviere Puante, (ike St

H Thc

CT-I-- -*.-
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The Abenalui Village of Beckancourt is not fo populous as i t

Of tbe Abena- w '15 fome Years ago, yet they would be of

qui Fillage of Bec - great Affiftance to us in Café of a War.

kancourt. Thefe Savages are always ready to make In-
roads into New England, wherè their Name

alone has often carried Terror even into Bojîon. They would alfo
ferve us as effé&ually againft the Iroquois, to whom they are no
ways inferior in Valour, and are better difciplined. They are

all Cbrý#ianj, and they have a pretty Chapel, where they prac-
tife with much Edification all the Exercifes of the Cbreian Re-
ligion. We muft, neverthelefs, acknowledge, that they are great-

ly fallen from 'the Fervour which appeared in them the firft
Years of their Eflablifhment amongft us. They carried them

Brandy, which they took a great Likin g to, and the Savages never
drink but to get drunk. We have learnt by fatal Experience, that
in Proportion as thefe People de art from God, in the faine Mea-

fure they pay lef to leir Paftors, and grow more in
the Intereft of the Engli,&. It is greatly to be feared that the
Lord will permit them to become our Enemies, to punifh us
for having contributed, fora fordid Intereff, to render them vici-
ous, as it has already ha pened to fome other Nations.

After having embraceTthe Miffionary of Beckancourt, (a) vi-

Situation ýf the fited his Villare, and made with him. fome for-
rowful Refleéýions which naturally arife from

q"own Trois the Diforders I have mentioned, and for
Rivieres which le is - often reduced to groan in the

Sight of God, 1 croflýd the'River St. Laurence to come to this
Town. Nothin is more charming than its Situation. It is built
upon a gentle Nill of Sand, which-is only barren for the Space

it may occupy, if, it ever becomes a confiderable Town
-for at prefent it is but of little Confequence. It is fur-

-rounded by whatever can rpnder a Town agrecable and
weakhy. The River, which is neàr half a League wide, runs

at the Battom. Beyond, we fée a cultivated fruitfül Country,
that is crowned with the fineft Forefis in the World. A littie

beiow, and on the fame Side as the Town, the Great River re-
Ceives another tolerably fine River, which befère it mixes its
Water with the firft, receives at the faine Time two others, one

to the right and the other to the left, which has gliv eîn the Name
of 71rois Rievieres (9"bree Rivers) to the Town. -e ofAbove, and at about the faine Diflance, begins the Lak

Of tbe Lake of St. Pierre, which is about three leagues

St. Pierre (St.. wide, and féven Ion : So that nothing

Peter.) -bounds the Sight on tiat Side, and the Sun
appears to, fet in the Waves. This Lake,

which is only an Enlargement of the River St. Laurence, recciver
ýa) Father Eufiacbe Le Sueur.

many
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?ýivcrs. It appcars probable, that it is thefe Rivers that in à

Courfe of Years have caten away the low and lieht Soil, through
which they run. This is mott apparent in the Kiver St. Franjws,

the Mouth of which hath rnay little Iflands interfperfed in it,
which probably were formerly joined to the Continent. And

moreover, in all the La-ke, unlefs in the midIl of the Channel
where the Strength of the Current of the Great River has pre.

ferved its Depth, there is no paffing but in Canoes. Thére am
alfo fome Places where great Canoes, if they are but li ht y

loaded, cannot eafily pafs. But it is -every where full of Mwi'
and the Fifh are excellent.

They reckon- but about feven or eight hundred Peoýle in the
Towjý of -71rois Ri-vieres, but it as in itsA Defcription ýf

the -rown. . Neighbourhood wherewithal to en-ich a
-.ýgreat City ; tbat is to fay, very good Iron

Mines, which màý be wrought with Profit at at any '>I"ime (te).
Upon the whole, though this Town is but thinly peopled,

its Situation renders it of great Conféquence, and it Ï3 one of
the oldeft Settlements - in the Colony. From the firft, this Poft
has had a Governor, he has a thoufand Crowns Salary, and an
Etat Major (a certain Number of General Officers of the Army

under him.) Here is alfo a Convent of Recollets, a pretty
Parifli Church ferved by this Society, and a very fine Hotiýitâj,

joined to a Nunnery of Urfulines, to the Number of forty, who
are employed as Nurfes to, the Hofpital. This is alfo a Foundau
tion of M. de St. Fallieý-. From the Year 165o, the Sewek«l
(whofé Oflice and Power %vas aftervards abolifhed and invefled
in the Super1orýtCounci1 of Ziei-cc, and the Intendant) kad-a
Lieutenant at 7rois'Ri-&,?Icrcs : At prelént,- this Town has a comm
mon Court of Juilice, the Chief of which is a Lieutenant Geu
neral.

It owes its Origin to the great ' Refort of Savages of dierent
9'ýe firfl Cau Niations to this Place. At the Beginninje of

1 fe the Colony there cnme down many, efpeciàll
'of * t s F h yJ - from the fartheil Parts of the North, by thement. three Rivers, which have given the Name to
this Town, and by which they go up a great Way. 'rhe Situa,tion of the Place 0. . -'àde that was carried on., joincd to the great 1iý;
here, enzazed forne French to fettle hereî and the Neighbour.
hood of %thë River de Sorel, then called th'e Iroquois Riýverj (which
1 fhall mention foon) induced the GovernoriGeneral to build a Fort
here, where was maintained a good Garrifon, and which had from
the firft a Governor of its own. Thiýs Poft was then looked

(a) They are aetually wroucrht at this Tirne, and prôduce the beft lr«
in the World.
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ù pon, as one of the moft important in New France. After fomic
Years, the Savages being tired of being continually harraffed by

the Iroquois.$ from whom the French thernfélves had Trouble
enough to defend themfelves, and having n6 longer the Liberty of

the Paffes, where thefe proud Enemies laid wait for them conti-
nually, and not being fafé eve' in Sight of, and under the Can-
nou of our Fort, they forebore to bring hither their Peltry or
bkins. The )efuits with all their new Converts retired three
Leagues lower, -upon forne Lands that were given them. by the

Abbot de la Madeleine,, one of the Members of the Societl of
the hundred Affociates, formed by the Cardinal de Ricblieu, from
whence this Place took the Name of Capéù la Madeleine, which
it bears to this Day (a).

The Miffion which was tranfported hither, did not fubfifl a
long Time. This was partly the EfFéâ ofCape M a-9f the Ficklenefs of the Savages. but principally

deleine. the Confequence of the Wars and Difcafes
which have almoil entirely dettroyed this rifing Church. There

arc ffill in the NeighbourhQod a Company of Algonqitins, the
greateft Part of whom were baptized in their Infancy, but havé
etow no regular Exercife of Religion. The Gentlemen of the
We.17-india Company, -who have now the Beaver Trade,'have in
vain endeavoured to draw them to Checoutime, where they have

already re-united féveral Families of the fame Nation, and of
the Nation of the Mountains, under the Direffion of a 7efuit

Milonary. Others wanted to unite them with the Abenafuis of
ýîais. All their Anfwe ' to thefe Invitations was, that

thev could not refolve to quit a Place where the Bones of their
J,ý'athers reft. But forne People believe, and not without Foun-

d-adon, that this Refufal proceeds lefs frorn theinfelves, than
from fome People to whorn their Nelghbourhood is advantage-

cus ; and who, without Doubt, do nît fufficiently confider that
they fâcrifice the Salvation o4 t,'.Iefc Savages to a little Interefl.

1 have juff been inform%-Id, Madam, that in a few Days 1 fhall
have an Opportunity of fending this Letter to Zyehec, from
,whence it may go carly to France by the Me Royal. - 1 fhall fill it

vp -with what concerns the Huntitws of the Savages.-The
,hunting of the Beaver, as I have býfbre obferved, was not their
principal Concern, till they faw the Value which the French fet
upon the Skin of this Animal. Before this, the huntin-g of the
Bçar held thc firfl Place, and was perfor.med with the ereatefl

Superflition. This is what is obferved at this Day in this
Chace, amongit thofe who are not Cbrýîians.

(a) Berd-aetWý iron Mines, which are vekry plentiful atCýpe Madele«
1--cre have bten diRove.-ed fçrrie Yc"-rs ago., féveral Sprinp of Mintrai



It is always a War-Chief who, fixes the Time, zind ihi-s the

Of huniing the Care of inviting the Hunters. This Invita-

Bear. tion, which is made with grec Ceremony, is
followed with a Faft of cight Days ; during

ivhich they muft not drink even a Drop of Water. And 1 will
!ell you by the Way, Madam, that what the Savages call faiting,

is to take abfolutely nothing at all. Still more, in Spite of the
extreme Weaknefs which ruch an Abftinence one may fuppofecannot fail to caufe, they never ceafé fingin Il the Time ',j a it

lafts. They obferve this Faft, in order to, i uce the Genii, or
Spirits, to, difcover the Places where they may find many Bears.ý

Many even do much more to deferve this Favour. Several have
been feen to cut their Fleih in févèral Places of their Body, to

render their Genii, or Spirits, more propitious. But it is proper
to obferve, that they do nor aik their Affiflance to'conquer thefe

furious Animals It fuffices the M' to be informed where they
are. As -4ax did not alk of Ympiter tolgive him the Viétory ever

his Enemies, 'but only Day enough to make an End of 'his
Conqueft.

The Savagee fupplicate Ifo on the fame Account the Maneq
of the Beafts which they have killed in former Huntings ; and
as their Thoughts run wholly on the Matter whilft they am
awake, -it is natural that during their Sleep (which can't be very
round upon fuch empty Stomachs) they fhould often dream of

Bears. But this is not enough to determine thern : It is necef.
fary'that all, at Icaft the greateft Number, lheuld in their Sleep.
have feen Bears in the fame'Place And how (you will fàv)

lhould all their Dreams agree in this The Cafe feems to, ýe
ihus : Provided a lkilful Hunter has thonght he has dreaint two
or three "rimes rogether of féein Be rs in a certain Place, ci.
ther through Complaifance, or tzrough continual, talking of it,

theirchimerical Brain at laff takes the Impreffion, and every Body
prçfently dreams the fame, or félign tbat they have dreamt fé, and
a Refol Ution is takén to go to that Place.-The Faft being
cver, and the Place of the Hunt fettled, the Chief wha is chofen
for the Chace gives to all thofe who are to, be of the Party a
great Èeaù ; but né Perfon dares be pre1:éýnt, without havi firftbathed ; that is 'é f Z

ai, without havîng pluliged itito the ver,
let the Weather be ever fb fevere, provided the River is not
frozen. This Fralt is not likre many others, in which they are

Obliged to, eat up aý1 : Thaugh they have faffl fo Ion before
i t. (and perbaps it is for this 4eafon) they eat mo&treýiy,. He
tvil ives the Fealt, euts nothing and all his Employment.

whil the others are at Table,, is ta relate his fbrmer Atchieve.
men ts i a hunting Frcfh Invocations of the Manes of dead

"ffics the Fcafl. Then they bUk their March, equipp"d
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as for' War, and their Faces befmeared with Black, àrnidft tht
Acclamations of the whole Village for the Chace, amongfl
thefe People, is as noble as War. The, Alliance of a good Hun-
ter is more fought after than tliat of a famous Warrior, becaufe
the Chace provides the whole Family with Provifion and Cloath-
ing, and the Savages defire nothincy more But a Man is not
etteemed a great Hunter, till he hasz>killed twelve great Beafls in
one Day.

Thefe People have two great Advantages over us-la this Ex-
ercife; for, in the firft Place, nothing ftops them, neither Bufhes,
Ditches, Torrents, Ponds, nor Rivers. They always o for-
ward upon a ftrait Line. In the fecond Place, there are fèw, or

rather no Creatures, which they cannot overtzike in running :
They have been feen, as it is faid, enterin a ý'illage, leading

Bears'in a Wythe, (which they had tired ly runnin, down) as
if they had been Icading a Flock of Sheep ; and tte nimbleft

Deer is not fwifter than they are. Lafily, the chief Hunter
muft make little Advantage hirnfelf of his Garne : He is obli

to be very liberal of it : If they even prevent his Gift, and
take it away frorn him, he muft fuffer the Lofi without fayinà

any Thing, and be contented with the Glory of having labour'
for the Public. Neverthelefs, it is not complained of,- if in the

Diftribution whièh he makes of the Game, he gives the firft
Part to his own Family. But we muft confefs, that thofe Sa-
vages wt» h wliom we heve moft Commerce, have loft fomething.
of that antient Gen ' erofity, and that wonderful Difintereflednefs
which they were remar-able for.--.Nothing is more contagious

than the Spirit of Intereft, and nothing more capable of alter-
ing the Manners of a People.

Winter is the Seafon for hunting the Bear : Then thefe Ani-

Tbe B£àr is,,ý mals are hid in hollow Trees ; or if they find

Monthi witheut any blown down, they fhelter themfelves un-
der the'Roots of them, and flop up the En-
trance with Branches of Pine, fo that they

are perfeâly fcreened frorn the Rigour of the Seafon ; otherwifé,
they make a Hole in the Earth, and take great Care, when they

are in, to flop up the Oipenitic. Some have been found at the
Bottom of a Cavern, hi'ýd in fuch a Manner as not to be per-

ceived, thaugh looked very narrowly for. - But in what Manner
foever the Bear is lodged. he never leaves his Retreat for the

whole Winter: This is no longer doubted of. It is as certain that
he never makes any Provifion for the'Winter, and of Confe-

quence, that during all that Time he never eats or drinks As
to his living all -this Time by fucking his Paws, as forne Authors r
have affirmed, every one is allowed to believe what he pleafés
But this is certain, that they have been kept chained up during

the



1-W.> he Winter,- without having any Thing given thein to eat or to
drink-, and at the End of fix Months they were as fat as before.

n- It is without Doubt furprizing that a Creature cloathed with fuch

fe a good Fur, and who has not the Appearance of being very ten-
der, fhould take fuch Precautions againft the Cold, which ho

ot onC elfe would think there was any Need of. This lhews we
muft notjudge by Appearances : Every one befl -nows his owo

Wants.
There is no Need of r-unning much to catch the Bear

SJO Tke Manner of It is only neceffary to -now the Places
wherc the greateft Number is hid. As foon

r g tbe Bear. as the liunters think they have found fuch a
Place, they form a Circle of a Quarter of a League in Circum-
ference, or more or lefs, according to the Number of Huntèrs :

> Then they advance, comine ftill clofer and-clofer together ; and
every one looks before hiin, to find oý'-ut the Retreat of forne

r 'Bear ; fo that if there is any, it is diflicult for one to efcajpe, for
Ouý Savages arc excellent Ferrets. The next-Day the fâme Ma-

nSuvre begins again at fome Diftance from thence, and all the
Time of the- Chace is employed in this Manner.

When a Bear is killed, the Hunter puts the End of his

A ridiculous Ce- ' lighted Pipe betwéen his Teeth, blows into,

ré-moiq when a. the Bowl,; and thus filling the Mouth and

Bear is kilied. Throat of the Beaft with Smo ' ak-, he conjures
its Spirit to bear no Malice for what he has

juft done to the Body, and nàt; to oppofe him in his future
Huntings But as the Spirit does not anfwer, the Hunter (te

knowif his Prayer is &ranted) cuts the String under the Bearl'i
Tongue, and keeps it till he returns to the Village : Then.they
all throw, with great Cereuiony, and after man Invocations,
thefe Strin s into the Fire: If they crackle, anzfhrink up, as
feldom faits to happerr, this is taken for a certain Sign that the

t the Bear is appeafed ; if not, they believe they are en-
ragéd, and that ' the Chace of next Year will not be fuccefiful,

unlefs they can find a Wiq to reconcile them ; for, in lhort, there
is a Remedy fbr every Thing.

The Hunters- make good Cheer, as Ion as the -Chace lafis

How t& Hun- and even if they have gut litde Succefs, thýy

J'ers are receive4 at carry off with the ' m enough te treat theïr
tbeir Return. Friends, and feed their Families' a 1 Time.'

Onlagout,
but ever This Fleih is in Real !70 no reat

y Thing îs good to - the Savages. fee ïow they are
received,, the Praifés they *vc them, the pleafed and felf-tufli.
cient Airs they take upon fhemielves, one would [xy they were
retu-rni*n from foine grand Expediîtion, loaded with -the Spoils of
a wholNation deftmyed. The PeopIc of the-Village fay, It

1
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muflhe a Man (U-nd the Hunters fay fo thernfelves) to fght c-ztit/,

andýoPiquer Bears in this Manner.-Aiiotber Thing for which they
receive no lefs Praife, and upon which they as much pride them-
felves, is to leave nothing of the grcat Fcaft wl-&-ich is given the.

at thér Return frorn the Chace by the chief Hunter. The firft
Service that is prefented, is the largefi Bear they have ta-en; and

they ferve it up vvhole, with all its Entrails It is not even
fkinned ; they only finge the Skin as one does that of a Ilog foà-
Bacon. This Feait is perforined to a certain Spirit, whofe An-

ger they think they fhould incur if théy did mot eat all
They muû not everr leave any of the Brot,,h in which the Mea.-

was boiled, which is fcarce any Thing but Fat melted and re-
duced to Oil : Nothing can be worfe; and it gener.111Y kills

forne of them, and makes many of them ýrery fick.
The Bears are not mifchievous in this Country, but when

they are hungry, or when they are wounded -Some Pat-ticula-
r-ities of the Bear. however, People are on their Guard when

they approach them. 'f hey feldom attack
they even generally run away as foon as they fée any Perfon,

and there needs only a Dog to make thern fcour quite away. Tht
Beair ruts in Yul: He then grows fb lean, & his Flefh is foinfipid
and ill tafted, that even the Savages who often eat thofe Things,
the Sight of which would turn our Stomachs, can hardly touci,
it. Who would believe that this Paffion fhould wafle Zn Anirwi
of this Kind and Shaîe more in one Month, than a total Ablii-

nence from Food for. x Months ? It is lefs farprizing fhat Lu
fhould then be fb fierce and ill-natured, tha:t it is not fafe to

Meet hiin in his Way. This is the Effiéâ of his jealoufy.
ThI,-9ý ýezifon being over, the Bear grows fat again, and no-

thing.contributes more, 'o it than the Fruits which he finds in the
Woods., of whicil-he is verr fond. Above al], he is fond c.f

Grapes ; and as all the ' Forefls are full of Vines, which grow to
the Tops of the higheft Trees, he makes no Difficulty to climb
vp thein : But if a Hunter finds him there, his Daintinefs cofI,ý

him his Life. W.Ihen he has thus well fed upon Fruits, his
Flefh has a very good Talle, and k * eelss it tilt Spring : It has,
meverthelefs, always a greai Fa'It it is too dily ; and if it is
nnt Ured with Moderation, it caufes the Bloody Flux. On the

ether Hand,. a Bear's Whelp is as goôd as a Laiab.-
1 forge, Madam, to tell you that the Savages always carry a

great Nàr'ibà of Dogs with them when theyOf the Dogs tbe hunt,; they ate the only Dorneflic Creatures,ý_avager ufe for which they Iýring up, and they bring them
up onl'y for Hunting : They all feem to be

of the fâme Species Thëir Ears fland upright ; their Nofe i à
0 Dja; that or' a Wolf ; but they are very faithful and at-

tacked
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tached to t"icir Mafters who, neverthelefs, fecd them but
they poorly, and'never fondle them : The break- them. bet 'n"" '0

lem_ that Kind of Chace they arc intendePor, and they are excel-
.- hern lent Hunters. 1 have not Time to add any. Thing more, for

, firft they call me to d.epart.
», and c
even
g foà- j'il
An-

L E T T E R
re-
kills Defeription of t1e Country, and tl,e jýands Richlieu and St.

François. Of tlie,- Abetiaqui FiýZ' e Of- the antient Fort cr
l'hen Richlieuq and of t;-of, thai i7ave feen iuilt in each Pariîe. ;i

.ed &ave Athon of izvo Canadian Ladies.
lien MA DAM, S-r. F P.A N ç o i s, Ma:-cb i i

Ick Tie arted on the 9.th from TroiS Rivieres, and'croffed the-fo n 1
Tht Lle of St. Peter inclining a little to the South. I per-

ipid formed this journey in a Sledge, becaufe the Ice was flill ftrong
enough to bear all Sorts of Carria es ; and 1 arrived at Noon

ate.t. François. 1 employed the Aftternoon, and all Yefterday,)Ucý
:o vifit this Qýarter and 1 fhall now give you an Account of
what 1 obferved here.

At the Weft End of Lake St. Pierre, there is a vaft Number of
Iflands of all Sizes, which, they call thee to Of the Iflands ich"eu ; and turning tQ the LeftgRichlieu, and 1- /" d' "f 'R

no- wh en we co m e from Zqebec, we fi n d fi x o th ers,
thc rf St. François. whîch border a pretty deep Bay, into which

c a River difcharges itfelf, the Spring Head of which is in theCIL Nei hbourhood of New rork. The Iflands, the River, and allto ' 9
the Country it wate's, bear the Name of Si. François. Each ofr

thefe Iflands are about a Mile long ; their Breacitli is unequal :
his The greatef1ý Part of thofe of Richlieu are finaller : They were
.ias, all formerly full of Stags, Deer, Goats, and Elks Here was

t is alfo a furprizing fienty of wild Fowl, which * is not now very
the J*carce ; but the great Beafts have difappeared.

We get alfo excellent Filh in the River of St. Françcis, and at
-Y its Mouth. In Winter they make Holes in the Ice, and let
,MY down their Nets of five or fix Fathom long, and they feldom take

res them empty. The Filh which they commonly take, are the
lem gilt FX'Xcbýgaffj, and particularl the Mafl * nongez, which are

be à Kind of Pike : it hath a Heal larZer tý'an* ours, and the
i à- Mouth under a hooked Snout, which gives them an odd Look.
at- The Lands of St. Franfoîr, if we may judge by the Trees týhat»

ed grow

Tra,&,lels in Nrrth America.
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grow here, and by that which is already cultivated, arc ý%,erî
good. The Inhabitants arc, notwithftanding, poor enough ;

and many would bc reduced to the greateft Indigence, ïf the
Trade with the Savages, their Neighbours, did not help thern a

little. But is it not this Trade that hinders them from mend-
ing their Circurnflances, by making them lazy ?

The Savages 1 fpeak of, are the Ahenaquis, arnongfl which

Of the Abena- there are farne Algonquins, and alfo Soýoýzj and

quis Village. Mahingans, better known by the Name of the
Wokes. This Nation was formerly fettled

upon the River of Manhatte, in New Y'ork, nd it appears that
they were antient Inhabitants of that Countr The Aienajuis

came to, St. François from the Southern Pa ts of N Frani
which are neareft New Eneland. Their firft Station, upon lcav-

Îng their Country to ome to live amongfl us, was a little River
that difcharges itfelf into the River St. Laurelice, almoû ovc.i-

auainfiSYLLER.Y ; tbat is to fig, about a League and a hai 417
a ove Zuebec, on the South Side. Theý féated themfelves in thc-
Neighbourhood of a Fall, which was called the Fall de la Char,

diere, (the Kettle.) They are now fituated on the Bank of the
River St. Franjois, two Leagues from its Mouth, in the Lake St.
.Pierre. The Place is very pleafant ; but the Misfortune is, that
thefe People do not enjoy the Plearures of a fine Situation, and
the Cabins of the Savages, efpecially of the Abenafuis, do not
adorn a Country. The Village is miell peopled, and is inha-
bited only by Cbriflians. This Nation is docible, and were at
all Times well affé(fted to the French (a) ; but the Miflionarv
bas no lefs Trouble on their Accountthan his Brother of Bcci-
ancourt, and for the fame Reafons.

1 was treated here with Ma le juice : This is the Seafon in

Of the Maple which it is Trawn. It is delicious, of won-
derful Coolnefs, and very wholefome. The

7uice. - very eafy. Wben
manner of drawing it is

the Sap begins to rife, thev make a jag or Notch in the Trunk-
of the Maple, and by the Means cf a bit of Wood which they
fix in it, the Water runs as by a Spout : This Water is received
into aVeffél, which they fet under it. To make it run plenti-

fully, there muft bc much Snow upon the Ground, the Night
muft be fro:R the Sky clear, and the Wind not ton cold. Our

Maples wol have perbaps the fame Virtue, if we had in France
as much Snow as in Canada, and if it lafied as lon,&. By Degrees,
as the Sa thickens, it runs lefs, end after fome Time it flops en-
tirely. ft is cafy to judge, that --Aer fuch a Bleeding, the Trec

is not the m. ore healthy : They affirm, however, that it can bear
thi3 many Years together. They wculd do better perhaps, to

(a) Father 7ýfepb duiery.
let
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)Ugh let it reft a Year or twa, .1at It rniglit rec")ý*Cr its c,t.-cngf,"I*
But at laft, wincnit is %v,ý)rn out, it ferves tc) cut dovn, and itq
Wood, Roots, aail 'Knots, are fit î')r mnnv Thi,-igý. This Treý

hem a mult bc very-iýIentv f)r thev birn, of I L
-nend- 'l'lie W'.ti,.Lcr 01- the M aple 1s'prcLtýý?- C-1, ar, t' )tlýyh a- little

whitilh ; it is very cooling, and luavez, in the Moutý a Tafie like
_fhich thatof Sugar, ver'y agrceable. It is a vcAry good P&Ioral ; and i ý,j

!j and what Quantity foevc.- it is drank-, thou-,h --ou are never fo inuch
f the lieîted], it never'docs Harni ; for lit has noet that Ra-;ý-ncfs lvhl',-Il

ýttIed caufes the Pleurify ; but on tiie coiitîar%,, a B,ýIfà.Mick,
that %vhich fweetens dIe B- lood, and a sailt, wilich ýýccns UP

laquis the Heat of it. add it r.tývcr but ii the
keep it a certain 'l'ii-ne,, it becaines an excellent Vinegar. 1 do

cav- not warrant this for Faft, anýi 1 that a Trave'Iner ou il t
iver not to take cverv for Truth vvhÎch he hcars. It is I.Cry)Vc'-_

hal probable that thc who are acquainted with. the
Virtues of al! thc4ý- 'Plants, have-at all Ti.mes made the faine Ufe

th of this Water, ivhich t.1-y do at this Day but it is c.--rr.in they
diid not -now hov to make a Sup,ar of it, which we have fince

the taught them. They were contented to let it boil a little, to
thicken it fomet'a'ino,. and make a Sort of Syàup- which is pretty §that enough. W'a s iurther required to make Sugar of it, is to let

and it boil till it takes a proper Confifflence, and it purifies itfelf
not witliout any foreign Mixture. There needs only Care not te

ha- boil it too much, and to fcurn it well. 'Fhe greateft Fault in
at making it, is to let it harden too much in its Syrup, which makes

.arv it oily, and to keep a Tafle of Honey, %Vhich renders it lefs
palatable, unlefs it îs refined.

This Sugar made with Care, and it r%-Iquires much lefs thait
in ours2 is natural, peâoral, and does not. burn the Stomach.
3n- Befides, the making of it is verý cheap. It is coýnmon!y thought

he that it is impofible to refine it, li-e that which is made from
en Canes ; but 1 do not fee the Reafon of thils and it is certaîn,
n k- that as it cornes out of the Hands of the SavaCres, it is purer and

cy much better than the Sugar of the Iflands, which has underrrone
ed no more Manage-ment. I ave fome to a Sugar Baker o? Or-Î_ leaxr, who found no other ýefééI in it: than that which 1 have
ht already mentioned, and which he attributed folely to its not being

ur fufficientlypurieed. He thought it alfa of a better Kind than
.Le the other, and made forne Lozenges of it, which 1 had the

Honour to prefent to you, Madam, and which you found fb ex-
1- cellent. It will bè objeded, that if itwas of fuch a good Quality,

ýe it would have become an Objeà of Trade, but there is not é noughr made for this P ofe; but perhaps they are in the w -
trving what mayu'rg rong in nor

0 e done. There are many other Things be-
rides this, that are negleded in this Country.-..The Plain-Tree,

the

7'ra--els in Anzerica. 61
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tbe frýàll Ch the Afh, and the Wainut-Trecs of different
Sorts, g ive Water th-t makçs Sugar, but in lefs Quantityl,
and the Sugar is not fo good. Yet forne People give the Pre-

férence to that which is drawn from the Afh, but there is very
little made. Could you have believed, Madam, that we fhould

find in Canada, what Fii-g4*l fays in foretelling the Renewal of
the golden Arye, that Honey fÉould flow from the Trees (a).

Ail this Country has been a long Time the Thea-tre of many
Of Fort Rlcb- bloody Scenes, becaufe during the War with

lieli'. the Iroquois, it was the moil expofed to the
Excurfions of thofe Barbarians. They came

down upon the Colony, bv a River that difcharges itfelf into
the River St. Laurence, a little above Lake St. Pierre, on the fame
Side as that of St. Franfois; and to, wh'ch, for this Reafon, they'%twat firft gave their Name. It has been fince for fome Time called
Richlieu, and is now called the River à Sorel. The Iflands of
Ricblieu, which they came to firft, ferved thern equally for their

Ambufhes, and for a Retreat; but when we had fhut up this
Paffage by a Fort, built at the Entrance of the River, they took
their Way by the Lands above and below, and thrèw themfelve3

efpecially on the $ide of St. Franfois, where they found the fame
Advantages to exercife their Robberies, and where theylave

committed Cruelties which arc horrible to relate.They fpread thernfelves afterwards through the whole Colonv,
Other Forts in and they were obliged in ordear to defen'd

al/ tbe Parees. themfelves frorn their Fury, to build in every
Parifh a Kind of Fort, where the Inhabitants

znay take Refuge on the firft Alarm. They kept in each Fort
one or two Centi'nels, who did Duty Night and Day, and they
had all fome Field-Pieces, or at leaft"foine Pattereroes, as well to
difperfe the Enemy, as to, give Notice to the Inhabitants to bc

u on their Guard, and to inform when they wanted Succours.
Kefe Forts are only Inclofures, defendecLwith Pallifadocs, with

fome Redoubts : The Church and the ManorHoufe are always
in this Inclofure; and there is ftill Room enough left, in cafe of

need, to e Refuge to the Wamen and Children, and the Cat-
tle. Thgiisv has been found fufficient to preferve thern from

any Infult ; for 1 never heard the Irofucii took any of thefe
Forts.

They very feldom block them up, and fcarce ever attack them,
to take them by Affault. One is ' too dangerous for Savages, who

,have no defenfive Arms, and do not love a Viàory flained with
their Blood: The other Way does not agree with their Manner
of making War. Two attacks of the Fort de Fercbertç, are never.

(a) Zt diiror .6ZueràWfudabunt rofcida
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týe1cfs famous in the Annals of Canadia ; and it loo-s as if the

Iroquois had attempted it twice, contrary to, their Cuflom, only to
di--', lay the 'Valour and Intrepidity of two Amazons.

i 69o, thefe Savages beî ng informed that Madam de ýeerc&rej

Gallant Adiffls was almoft alone in her Fort, approached it

of two Canadian without being feen, and attempted to fcale
the Pallifadocs : Some Mufkct Shot that weréLadies. fired to good Purpofe, upon the" firft Noife

they made, difperfed'thern ; but they foon returned, and they
were again repulfed ; and what fuprifed thern the more was, that
they faw only a Woman, and her they faw every where. This
was Madam de Pérckeres, who kept up as good a Countenancc
aq if fhe had had a numerous Gartifon. The Hope which the Be.

fiegers had conceived at firft, to, take a Place eafily, which theym
k-new was without Men, made them return fe-teral Times to the
Charge; but the Lady with the Help of the Women with her,*

always beat them off. She fought in this Manner two Days,
with fuch %avery and Prefence of Mind, as would have donts

Honour to an old Warrior; and at laft the obliged the Enemy
to retire, for Fear of having their Retreat cut off, great1j

afhamed of bcin forced to fly before a Woman.
Tvo, Years aFter another Part-y of the fame Nation, inuch

more numerous than the other, appeared in Sight of the fame
Fort, whilft all the Inhabitants were abroad, and the greateft
Part em, 1 ed in the Fields. The 1rcquDzjý finding thern thus
difperfef,w)yithout any Sufpicion of an Enemy, feized them all
one after another, then marched towards the Fort. The Daugh.
ther of the Lord, who was at moft but fourteen Years old, was
about two hundred Paces off the Fort. At the firft Cry lhe heard,
lhe ran to. et in : The Savages purfaed her, and one of them

came up witU her juft as fhe got to the Door; but having feized
her by a Handkerchief that was about her Neck, ffie let it flip
from her, and fo ot in, and fhut to the Gate.

There was Mody in the Fort but a young Soldier and a
Company of Women ; who, at the Sight of their Hufbands whom
the Savages were binding and carrying away Prifoners, fent
forth moft lamentable Cries. The young Lady loft neither her
Judgýrn t nor Courage. She began by pulling of her Cap,

fhe t1ezp her Hair, ut on a Hat and a jacket, and locked up
all the Women, whoîe Cries and Tears could but encourage-
the Enemy. Then fhe fired a Cannon and forne Muâet Shot,
and lhewing herfelf with her Soldier fornetimes in one Redoubt,
and fometimes in another, changing frequently their Drefs, and

firing to zood Purpofe whenever fhe faw the Iroquois approach the
Pallifadé'' the Savages fancied there were many People in the
Fort, and when the-Chevalier de Crý/4y, upoti hearing the firing,
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C4,1ýý-ne to faccour the Place, the Enemy was already marched

Lct uý now return to the Chafe.-That of the Orignal %vould

C,- ibc Elk, or not have been lefs profitable to us at prefrnt,
than that of the Beaver, if our Predeceffors

in this Country had given more Attention to
the Profits which rnight h-vc been made of it, and had not al-

nioit entircly delroyed the Specics, at Icafl in thofe Places which
are N,ý-ithin our Reach.

Wniat ýhey Lall here the Orignzil, is w1flat in Germaýy, Poland,

A De and Muféozy, th.-V call the Elk or Great
This ial here, is as big as a

lJcrfe, or a ule of Au-.,ervne. Tite hind
Quarters -are large, the l'ail bu. enlyy an Inch long, the Hams

very high, the Legs and Feet like thofe or' a IÏart ; a long Hair
c(ýVers the Withers, tàc Neck, and tne tipper Part of the Hams:

TI Head is above two Fect long, and he carl-les it out, which
giies hin. an 111 Look Its i'ý'luzz'e is large and le-ffens in the

up-per Part 111Ze fli.t ef a Carnel, andlits Noili-ils are fo lar one
in.ay c-,fi.v t*à-,.rui, in lialf ones Arm. Izs Horns are not leïelong.- - - : They are flat and forkedthan of "-, Hart, and much widci

Ilke thcfe of a Deer, and arc renc-b,,,-ed every Year; but 1 know
not if upon the new Growth, they inake an Inci-cafe which de-
notes the Age of the Animal.

They fay that the Orignal is fubied to the EpiIepý,.,, and
wRzn the 'ý'its feize him, he gets over them by fcratching h:,,ý

Ear with his left hind Foot till he draws Blood, which has rnadc
the Hoof of this Foct be efteemed a Specific againft the falling

Sicknefs. It is applied to the Heart of the Patient, and they do the
fame to cure the Palpitation of the Heart: They put it alfo into the
left Hand of the Perfon who is difordered, and rub his Ear with

it: But why fhould they not draw Blood from him, alfo, as the
Ori-rnal dces ? This Hoof is alfo reckoned very good anainfi

tàe Pleurify Cholick Pains, the Flux, the ý-er:,igo, and the
Purples, by reducing it to Pov.,der, and giving it in

liave * been told that the Ajýonqu*nç, who formerly made the Fleni
of this Animal their common Food, were very much fubjeâ to
the Epilepfy, and never uféd this Remedy :. Perhaps they had
better. The Hair of the Orignal is a M ixture of light crrey and

dark red. It grow.s hollow as the ' Beaft rows old, and never
J -s its aftic Power Beat it ever lonrr itof, el ý0 Z> . priýgs up
again. Mattreffés are made of it, and Saddles. Its Fleth is well
ta'ted, light, and nourifhing ; it would be a Pity that it ffiould
caufe the Epilepfy; but our Hunters, who have lived upon it
w1hole Winters, never found that it had any bad Qualit) Its

Skin is ftrong, foft and fubitantial; it is made into Shamios, and
excellent
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excellent Buff, %iv'iii,.h is vm, 'lhe Savage5 look upon tiie
Orignal as a Creature of froJ 0inc-1, and belleve ti-lat thofèuld it)

,nt, who drearn frequently of it, may flatter t1hernfelves -,AIth long
ors Life But they think quite the contrary with Regard to drearn-

to ing of the Bear, except in the Time when they arc difpofed to
al - hunt thofe Creatures. There is alto current arnong thefe Bar-

ch o4rians, a comical Tradition of a great Orignal, near which
all the reil appear but as Ants : The'y fay bis Legs are fo long,
that eight Feet Depth of Snow is no Hindrance to him ; that
his Skin is Proof againit all Sorts of Arms, and that he has aýat Kind of Arm which grovs out of his Sheulder, which bcIl makes Ufe of as we do of our's ; that he never fails to haveid after him a great Number of Ori&nals, who form his Court,is and wha render him all the Services he requires of them.Àr Thus the Antients had their PliSnix, and their Pegafus : And
the Chinefe -and the 7apanejè have their Kirin, their Foe, their-h Water Dragon, and fficir Bird of Paradife.-Every Country base

ýe its ridiculous Notions.
'Y The Orignal loves cold Countries ; he feeds on Grafs in Sum-

mer, and in Winter he gnaws the Trecs.
7'he proper -T'inje When the Snows are high, thefe Aniinals

to bunt the 0,-,r '
nal. troop tngether into fome Pine-Grove, to fhel-

ter themfelves under the Verdure from the
bad Weather, and they continue there as long as they find

Food. Then it is cafy to hunt thern ; but eafier flill, when the
Sun begins to have Strength enough to, meli the Snow ; for the

frofly Nights making a Sort of Cruft upon the Snow melted in
the Day, the Orignal (which is an heavy Creature) breaks it
with his cloven Foot, fleas his Legs, and has forne Trouble to
get out of the Holes he makes. Without this, and efpecially
when there is but little Snow, they cannot approach him with-

out Trouble, nor without Danger ; becaafé, when he is wound-
ed, he grows farious, turns fuddenly upon the Hunt.--.r, and

tramples him imder his Feet. The Way to efcape this, îs for
the Hunter to throw him bis Coat, u which bc difchart7es all
his Fury; whilfl the Hanter, hid Jind a Trec, can taie his

Meafures to kill him. The Orignal always ' goes a great Trot,
which is near e ual to the Speed of the Buffaloc, anà he holds it
a long Time: lut yet the Savages can out-run him. They
fay that he kneels down to drink, to eat, and to reft himfelf, and
that there is in his Heart a little Bone, which being reduced * to

Powder, and taken in Broth, ;ýppeafés the Pains of Child-birth,
and facilitates Delivery.

The mofi Northem Nations of Canada have a Way of per-

Farious Ways of forming this Hunt which is very eafy, and
without Danger. The Hunters divide them-

felves into two Companies : One - embarks in
K Canocs
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Canocs; and thefe Canoes keeping at fâme Diflance from each'

other, form a large Semicircle, the two Ends of which touch the
Shore : The other Comýany that remains on the Land, performs

much the fame Opération, and enclofe a large Space. Then
thefe Hunters let go their Dgs, and rouze all the Orignals that

are in that Space; and driving them forward, oblige them to,
run into the River, or the Lake. They are no fooner in the

Water, than they fire upon them from all the Canoes ý Every
Shot takes Place, and very feldom, even a fingle Orignal efcapes.

Champlain fpeaks of another Manner of hunting not only the
Orignals, but alfo Harts and Caribous, which is fomething like

this Way. They inclofe (fays he) a Part of a Foreft with Stakes,
interwoven with Branches of Trees, and leave but one narrow
Opening, where they lay Snares made of raw Skins. This

Space is triangula"r, and from the Angle of the Entrance they
draw another Triangle, much larger . So theft two Inclofures

communicate togèther by the two Angles : The two Sides of
the fecond Triangle are alfo l'hut up with Stakes, -and the Hur--

ters ranged upon a Line form the Bafe. Then they advance,
cýWithout breaking the Line ; and drawing nearer a:nd nearer to,

cach other, they make a great Shouting, and firike UT .n forne-
thinrI that makes a great Noife. The Beafls bein rven for-

%ý;a and not able to efcape cither to Right or Leilt, and being
affrighted with the Noife, know not where to fly, but into the

other Inclofure ; and many, ý as they enter it, are caught by the
Horns or the Neck. They ftruggle greatly to get loofe, and

fometimes they carry with them. oiý9reak the Snares : Sometimes
alfo they firangle themfelves, or at leaft give the Hunters Time

to fhoot them at their Eafe. Thofe which efcape this, fare no
hetter : They are inclofed in too finall a Space to fhun the Ar-

rows which the Hunters let fly at them from all Side3.
The Orignal has other Enemies than thé Sava&es, and which
How tbe Car- makeanolefs.rou&hWaragainfthim. The

cajou, cr c-ý.-uz'IdCat, moft terrible O-f all is the Carcajou, ýr Qjuin-
tLe Orignal. cajou, a Sort of wild * Cat ; whofe Tail is fo

4 long, that it can twift it fèveral Times round
Ïts Body : Its Hair is a reddifh brown. As foon as this Hunter
can corne up with an Orignal, he leaps upon him; 'and fixing

ýpon his Neck, twifts its long Tail rouùd it ; after which,
it tears the Jugular Vein. The Orignal has but one Way to,

efcape this Misfortune ; that is, to get into the Water as fbon as
he is lèized b th* dangerous Enemy. The Carcajou., who can-.
not bear the ý;at1esr, lets go his Hold immediately. But if the-z

Water is too far off, it has Time to kill the Origna ýefbrJ he
can get into it. Commonly this Hunter, whofe Smell is not the

brit, brings threc Foxes tg thç Chace, and fends them out upon
the
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the Difcove . As foon as they have frnelt out an Orignal, two
place themfè7tres at his Sides, and the third behind him, and theyall three make fuch a fine ManSuvre, harraffing the Beafl, that,
they oblige him to p where they have left the Carcajou, with

which they agree aiterwards about dividing th ' e Game.---Ano-
ther Stratggem of the Carcajou, is to climb up a Trec: There ly-ing along upon an extended Branch, he waits for the palffing byof an Orignal, and leaps upon him as foon as he is within his
Reach.

le Many People have irnagined, Madam, that the Relations ofCanada give the Savages more Wit and Senfe than they have.They are, neverthelefs, Men : And under what Climate fhallV we find Brutes that have an Inffinâ more ingenious than the'S Beaver, the Carcajou, and the Fox? -
y The Hart of Canadà is abfolutely the fame as in France, per-!s Of the Hart and haps commonly a litftle larger. It does notf the Caribou. appear that the Savages diflurb him much ;

at leaft, 1 do not find that they make Waragainft him in Form, and with any Preparations. It is not the
lame vvith Regard to the Caribou (4). This is an Animal not fohigh as the Orignal, iâilch. has more of the Afs than the Mule
iý its Shape, and which equals the Hart in Swiftnefs- 'Some
Years ago, one appeared upon Cape Diamond, above uebec : It9 

_ýIde was, no Doubt, flying froin. the Hunters, but he percelved fol'e he was not in a Place of Safety, an'd he made almoft but oned Leap from thence into the River. A wild Goat of the.41ps could-S not have done ' more: Then he fwam very fwifily acrofs thé Ri-le ver; but it was all to, no Purpofe: Some Canadians, who wereo- going to rnake War, and 'Wlio were encamped near the Point of
Lmi, havingdifcovered him, waited for his landin , and killed

him. They greatly efleern the Tongue of this Animal, which-h herds mofi about Hýdfon'-ç Bay. The Sieur 7eremy, who has paffede mýny Years in thefe Northern Parts, fays, that between the DanesRiver and Port XeYon, during the whole Summer, they fée prodi-gious Numbers of thern ; which being driven from, the Woodsd by the Flies and Gnats,, come to refrefh themfelves by the Sea!r Side ; and that for the Snace of forty or fifty Leagues they meet19 almofi continully with H" erds of ' ten thoufand at leaft.
&Y ltà appears that the Caribou has never been in any, great Num«>0 bers in the moil frequented Places of Canada ; but the Orignalss abounded every where when we firfi difcovered, the Country ;1_. and it might have made an Article of Trade, and a great Con-e venience of Life, if they bad been careful to preferve the Breed:e But this they have not done ; and, èither becaufe they havele (a) It differs not from the Rain-Deer, but in its Colour j which is browntýn or a little rcddithele iri.
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thinned the Species, by killing d great Numýýbersi, or that by

frightenin1g them they hâille been riven to forne other Country,
nothing is rncre fcarce at prefent.

In t-fie Southern and Weftern PaIts of Ne-w France, on both
Sides the Miff 13

Of buh., I;je brippi, the moft famous Hunt *

Bulidoe. that of the Buffaloc, which is performed in
this Manner: The Hunters range thernfelveb

on four Lines, which form a great Square, and begin by fecting
Fire to, the Grafs and Herbs, which are dry and very high :

Then as the Fire gets forwards they advance, clofing their
Lines: The Buffaloes, which are extrernely afraid of Fire, keep
fiying from it, and at laft find themfelves fo crouded togetheï,

that thev are generally every one killed. They fay that a Party
feldom 'returns frain hunting without kifling Fifteen Hundred
or Two Thoufand. But leit the différent Companies fhould

hinder each cher, they all agree before they fe' out about the
Place where they inteni to hunt. There are alfo fome Penalties

appýinted againit thoîý. who tranfgrefs this Rule, as well a3
againft thofe who, quitting their Poft, give way to, the Beafts

to efcape. Thefe Penalties confill in givin a Right to every
Perfon to flrip thofe who are guilty, and t( L away even their

Arms, which is the greateil Affront that can.be given to a Sa-
vage; and "t'O pull down their Cabins. The Chiefs are fubjeà

to this Penaltv, as well.as the others, and if any were to endea,
vour to exempt them from. this Law, it would raifé a Civil War
arnongft thein, which would not end foon.

The Bull, or Buffaloe, of Canada is bigger than ours; his

Dej'ription of tbe Horns are low, black, %ànd lhort ; -he bas a
great Beard of 1-lair under bis Muzzle., and

wild Bull,, or .B uf- a at Tuft of Hair upon bis Head, which
faloe. faFse dcwn upon' his Eyes, and gives him a
hideous Look. He has a great Bump upon his Back, which
begins at his Hips, and goes increýýfing up to his bhoulders.;
and this Bump is covered witlh Hair, fbmething reddifh, and

the eft of the Body is covered with black Wool,
vM long ý£_

v.,hich îs much,%,alucd. They fay that the Skin of a Biàffàloe
kas eight Pounds of Wool on it. This Animal has a 1 e Cheff,
the hind Parts fmall, the Tail very fhoit, and oue canarFcarce fec
any Neck it has, but its Head is biger than that of the European
Balls. He runs away generally at e SI ht of any Perfon, and

one Dog is enough to, mak-t a whole Heritake to a full Gallop.
The Bu'!Faloe has a good Smell, and to ý"roâch him without
being perceived near einough to ffioot hiln, yeu muft go with
the Wind. When he is wouaded he is furions, and turns upon
the Hunters. He is as furious when the Cows- have newly

calved. Iris Fleih is gcod, buit they feldom cat any but that of
the



âe Cows, becaufe the Buffalocs are too towyh. for his
,Skin, there are none better ; it is eafily dreffcd, and tho' very
ftrong, it becomes fupple, like the beft Sharnois. The Sayages

ma-e Shields of it, which are very light, and whicha Muficet
Ball will, not eafily pierce.

They find about Hudfons Bay another Bull, whofe Skin and

e Wool are the lame with thofe 1 bave already
Of M"Jk dcfcribed. This is what M. 7emmy fays ofBull. it : l& Fificen Leagues from the Danes River,
:s theRiver of ScaZi, fo called becaufe there are many in this
Place. Bemcen thcfc two Rivers there is a Kind of Bulls which
we call the 31t.,Ik Bulls ; becaufe they have fo fironcy a Smell of

Mufk, that nt fornc certai n Times there is no fuch Thing as
cating their Flefh. Thefe Animals have a very fine Wool, and

it is longer than that of the Barbary Sheep. 1 brought forne to
Franee in 1708, Of which 1 had forne Stockings made, which

6 1 were finer than thofe made of Silk. Thefe Bulls, though
they are finaller than our's, havé -Horns much thicker and
longer : Their Roots join on the Crown of the Head, and

& defèend by the Side of the Eyes almoft as low as the Throat ;
41 afterwards the End rifes up, and forms a Kind of Crefcent.

Thcre are fome fo large, that 1 have feenef thern, which be-
ing feparated from the Skull, %veighed both togetherfixty

« Pounds :' Their Legs are very fhort, fo that their Wool
Il dra s Upon the Ground when they walk; which makes thern

fo ýce-iormed, that lit is difficult at a little Dillance to, know
which Way the Head flands. There are'not many -of thefe

Animals ; fo that the Savages woutd foon deftroy thern, if
they were to hunt them. Nloreover, as their Legs are very

fhort, when there is much Snow they kill them with Lances,
as they are not able then to, make any Speed."
The moft common Qnadrupede at this Time in Canada, is the

Roe-Buck, which differs in noLhing fromOf tbe Roe. aurps. It is faid that it lheds Tears when it isBuci. run down by the Hunters. Whilit it is young
its Hair' is ftriped with many Colours lengthwife : Afterwards
this Hair falls of, and another grows.up of the Colour of the

common Roe-Buck.' This Cre-ature is not fierce., and is eafily
tamed, and feerns naturally to have an Affeâion for Nlan. The

Female that is nfed to the Houfe, retires into the Woods in rut.
ting Time, and as foon as it, bas cou7pled with the Male, returns

a.zain ýp the Houfe of her Maffer'. %Vhen her Time is come ta
bring forth, fhe returns into the Woods, and remains there tome
Days with hcr Young ; then fhe returns _again te her Mafter;

hut continues te N-ifit ber Young very affiduoufly: When they
think proper, they follow her and take her Young, and ilje

brings

4
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brings them up in tne lîoufe. It is fornething flrange that all
our Habit ' ations have not whole Herds of them. The Savages
hunt thern.but feldorn.

There arc alfo in the Woods of Canada many Wolves, or ra-

Of thr wol«Z'es ther %vild Cats, for they only refemble the

aff'd Fox.-;. Wolv-s in a Kind of Howling: In every
Thing elfe, fays Mr. Sarrafli, they are ex

generefelino (of the Cat Kind.) Thcy are truc Hunters, which
live only on the Animais thev catch, and wh,4*ch they purfue to,
the Tops of the highett'frecs: Their Flefh is white and good
to eat. 'l'heir Sizilis are UICII k-nown in France ; it is one ofthe

:fineft F urs of dilis Country, and one of the greateil Articles of
its Trade.

There are a Sort of black Foxcs in the northern Mountains,
whofe Skins are much valued, but theý are very fcarce. There

are forne t"lat are more common, the Hair of which is black or
grey, and others of a taývny red. They find fome going up
the Mi ýijîpp' that arc very beautiful, the Fur oÉ which is of a

Silver CAour. We alfo meet w; th here Tygers, and Wolves
of a fmaller Kind than our's. The Foxes here catch Water-
Fowl in a y ingenious Manner. They go a little Way into
the Water, -,nd coïne out again, and make a thoufand Capers

il on;the Bank of the River. The Duck-s, the Buftards'. and the
ile Birds who are pleaféd with this'Sport, approach the Fox

When he fées them within his Reach, he keeps .1iiinfelf very
uiet at firft not to fcare the-n ; he-only wags his Tail to draw

Sem ncarer, and the filly Birds give into the Snare fo far as to
pick hès TÀL Theh the Fox les upon them, and feldom

inifl*es his Al,zn. Sorne Docs have een broke to this Way with
Succel's, and' thefc Dogers maie a th.-rp War with the Foxes.

H-zr-c is a Kind Pole-Cat, which they call Enfant de Diable or
Bete Priante 'the Child of the Devil, or ftink-Of tbe fmall ing becaufé when it is purfued. it

pel-ry. inakes a Urine which flinks the Air for hý1f a
Mile round. It is in othcr Refpe&.s, a very pretty Animal. It is
about as high as a finall Cat, but bioger round, has bright Hair

inciining to grey'. %x,,itli two %vlAite Lines, which form on the
Back an oval Figure fiom i,fs Head to the Tail.. Its Tail is
buthy like a Fox's, and it carries it like a S quirrel. Its Fur is
like that of the Pekans, anotÉer Kind "of wild. Cat, about the

fame Bignefs of our's. Otters Skins, common Pole-Cat's, the
Pitois or Stote,- the Field Rat's, the Ermine's, and the Marten's,
are what we call the finall Peltry. The Ermine'is about the

Size of our Squirrel, but fomething longer ; its 1-lair i3 a fine
white, and it has a very long Tail, theEnd of which is as black
as jet The Martens irr Canada are not fo red as thofe of

France



Prance, and have a finer Fur. They keep in the rnidfl
of the Woods, out of which'*they never come but urce in two or
three Years ; but they always Icome out in great Troops. The
Savages believe that the Year when they fée them come out, will

be good for Hunting; that is to-.1ay, that there will be a deep Snow.
The Martens Skins are aaually fold here at a Crown a-piece,
I mean the common ones, for thofe that are bro,ý% n fetch up to
twenty-four Livres, and more. The Pitoi or Stote differs no-
thing from. the Pole-Cat, but in that the Fur ii blacker, longer,
and thicker. Thefe two Animals make War with the Birds,
even with the largeff, and make great Ravages in Hen-Roolls and

Dove-Houfes. The Field Rat is twice as big as ours, and kas

-an hairy Tail, and, its Fur is of a very fine Silver grey. There
are fome which are entirely white, and a very beautiful White.
The Female has a Purfe unde.- the Belly, which opens and fhuts
when the will. She puts her young ones in it when fhe is purfued,

and faves them with herfelf. As to the Squirrels, they &ive
them very little Difturbance here, fo that there are a prodigious

Number in this Country.. They diftinguifh them into three
Sorts ; the red, which does not differ frorn cuàrs, the Swifs,
which are a little finaller, and zre fo called beçaure their Fur ils

firiped lengthwifé with red, black, and white, much like the
Suifs of the- Pope's Guard ; and the flying Squirrels, of much
the-fame Size as the Swifs, whofe Fur is a dar- grey. They

call them. flying, not becaufe they really fly, but becaufe they
leap from one Tree to another, the Diflance of forty Paces at
lea:ft. When they leap from, a high Place to a lower, they leap

twice as fard, What enables them to make fuch Leaps, are twad
Skins which they have on -their Sides, between the, fore and hind
feet, and which ftretch to the Breadth of two Inches. They
are very thin, and only covered with Down. This little Animal
foon grows familiar; it is very lively when it does not fleep ; . .
but it often fleeps in any Place it can creep into, as a Pocket,
Sleeve, or Muff. - It foon grows fond of its Mafter, and will

find him out amon ft twenty Perfons. The Porcupine of Canada
is as thick as a migling Dog, but fhorter, and not fo hi h ; its

Quills are about févr Inches long, about the ThickneÏs of a
finall Straw, white, hollow, and very ftrong, particulafly on the

Back. Thefe are its Arms, both ofFenflw and -defenfive. It
dans them direiâly at thofe who attempt its Life, and if it enters
ever fo little in the Fleih, it muft be-drawn out infftantly, or elfe
it fink3 in entirely. Its for this Reafon, that they are very
careful to hinder their Dogs from approaching thefe Animals.

Their Fleih ils goýDd eating. A roafted, Porcupine, is as g
as a fucking Pig. The Frares and Rabbits here are like thofe of

E-urqe, excepting that their hind Legs are longer. Their Skins
are
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are of no great Ufé, becaufe they fhed their Fur continually

which is a Pity, for their Fur is very fine, and %veuld do no Da-
mage in the Hat Manufa&ure. In Winter thefe Animals turn
grey, and feldom come out of thelir lioles, where they live upon
the , fnialleft Branches of the Birch Tree. In Summer, their Fui-
is of a yc]1ý)wifh red. The Foxcs make a fh,-irp War %vith them-all Sn3, and thc Savaoes take them 'vý-*nter- *n G*
when they go out to feek for Food.

1 am, Sc c

L E '>I«" T L4«" R VIL

A Defcription of the Country hetý-tucen LaÀe ST. PIERRE, and MONT-
It JE A L : Ill What it 4ýfýrs from QU E «B E C. A Defcýiption of th-

,IjZand and ý'cwn O)r MONTREAL, and its Enviroei. C)f àf
FiAeryfar Seali, tb,- Sea Coqu, Porpoifé, and

MA D A MY MONTREAL,, jýlarcb 20.

Of the IIalids Departed the 13th from St. Franfois, and
Richlieu. the next Day 1 arrived in this Town. 1Cf had not in paffing-here, which is about twenty

Leagues, the Pleafure 1 had formerly in coming this fame Route
in a Canoe, in the fineft Weather in the World, to fiee o en be-
fore me by Degrees as 1 advanced, Canals that re4- T out of
Sight, between a prodigious Number of Iflands, which at a Di-
flance feemed to make one Land with the Continent, and ftop

the River in its Courfe, thofe pleafing Views, which chan&ed
every Moment like the Decorations of a Theatre, and which
one would think were contrived on Purpofe to recreatt a Travel-
ler : But I had fome Reeompence in the Singularity of the
Sight of an Arcbipelago, that was become in fome Manner a Con-
tinent ; and by the Convenience of travelling in a Sledge, or
Kind of Calalh, upon Canals between Iflands, which appeared
as if they had been plac'd by a Line like Orange Trees.

As for the Profpcêt, it is not fine in this Seafon. Nothling as
Di mo;e melancholy than that White which co-.§irence be.;» ers every Thi*ng, and which takes the Placefitueen the Country V

e Quebec, and of that beautiful Varicty of Colours which is
ihat of Montreal. the greateft Ornament of the Coullary ; than

Trecs, which appear planted in the Snow, and
which prefent to our Sight only hoary Headt, and Branches

Icaded with Ificles.----.In other Refpeës, Madam, the Lake
of St. Pierrg i3 here what thc River Loir# iâ in Franc#. On the

Side



Side of ýý)uehn7 the 1-,..ands arc gcod but in gencral vou rec no-
thing that cân recreate the Sight. Nïloreover, the Climâte is

very fevere ; for, the more we go dovn the River, and the more
%ve ad%, ance towards the North, of Conféquence the Cold is more

pierciiiY. Zi,,Aer is in 47. 56. Latitude. 7rois Ri-zieres is in
46. and forne Minutes : And Afontreal bctween 44. and ý5. The
River St. Laurence, above the Lake of Si. Pierre, ma-incr an Fl-

bow to*- the South. It feems therefore, v.-hen we arc pail
the ljlaneýç rf Richlicu, as if we were tranfported, all at once into

another Climate. 'Fhe Air is fofter, the Land more level, the
River fiiicr z and its Banks have a Ye ne féal quoi, more pienfing.

We meet from Time to Time with Ifiands, forne of which aire
inhabited ; the others, in their natural State, offer to the Sight the

fineil Land fcapes in the World. In a Word, it i 3 Irouroine and
s'a I,1meýZne of Auvergne, compared with lUaine and Normandy.

Ifle of lUonireal, which is as it were the Centre of this
fine Country, is ten Leagues long from EaftDefiription of ?D

lAe IA of Mon- to Wefl, and near four Leagues over in its

treal. greateil Breadth. The Mountain froý,-a
which it tak-es its Name, and which has

two Heads of unequal Heicht, is almoft in the Midit of the
Length of the Ifland, but it is but half a LeaZue from the

South Coaft, upon which the Town is built. Tfiis To,ý%,n %vas
càlled Fii'ié-Marte, by its Founders ; but this Name hath never

been brouçyht into common Ufe : It is only mentioned in public
Writings,'ý'and amongft the Lords, who are verv tenacious of it.

Thefe Lords, who have the Domain not on.y of the Tovn, but
alfo of the whole Ifland, are MiiTonaries of the Seminary of St.
Sidpice And a's all the Lands here are very good, and well culti-

vated and as the Town is as well peopled as Zcbec, we may
irm th-it this Lordfhip 's worth half a Dozen of the beft in

Can.qda. This is the Fruit of the Labour and good ConduEt of
the Lords of this Ifland ; and certainly twenty private Perfons,

z1nongfl %vhom this might have been divided, would not have
ut t in tiie State we now fée it, nor have made the People fo
arpýy- The Town of Alontreal haî a verv chearful Afreà : It

is well fituated, open, and well built. The Agree-LbIcnefs of its
Environs, and its Profpeas, infpires a certain Gaitv, of which
everv one féels the EfFeft. It is not faýrtiýtý.ed : A fingle Pallifade,

which is but Poorly kert up, is all its Defence ; with a bad Re-
doubt upon a little Err'Ànence, which ferves for a Bulvark, and

whicà terminatcs with a gentle Slope at a-little Square. This is
what we meet with at firft, in cominc frorn, Ouebi!c. It is not

forty Years ago, fince the Town was quite open, and expofed to
be burnt hy the Sava or the.Epýzlij7r: It was the Chevalier de

Callicrij, É.rother the Plenirotenuary of R.ý',Jc1, who en-
clofed

1
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clofed à whilft he was Governor. Thýy have talked tome Veirà

éf furroundin it with Walls (a); but it yvill not bc eafy to en -

I a e the Inhatitants to, contribute towards it - They arc brave.-
aenâ not rich ; and are hard to bc perfuaded of the Neceflity of
ihis Ex nce, bein fully convinced that -their Valour is more
thprfu cient to defend the Town againfi any Enemy that lhould

trare to, attack it. Our Canadians, on this ArtîcIeý have all a
pretty good Opinion of themfelvesi; and we -muft aIlovýr it is not

ill -founded ; but in Coùfeqùence of the Confidence which thi s
eve, them, it is not fo diflicult to furprize thezn, as to conquer

Montreal is a long Squart, fituated ùii the Bank of the River
*hiçh tifing infenfiÉly, divides the Town in its Length into

High and aw ; but the Afcent from ône -to tÉe cher is *arcely
yerceiveable. The Hoiel Dieu, and the'Kifies Magazinesp àre
in the Lower Town, and almoft all the Traders live there. The

Seminary and the Parilh Church, the RecWefs, the .7#âits,, thé
Maids of the Conemeataon, the Goyernor, andgreateff Part of

the Oflicers, arc in' ee Higher Town. Beyond a' t*tle Rivulet,-
which comes from the North We ft, and boundi the Town on

that Side, there tre fome HouIýs-and the Holpiial General ; and

î oing to, the Right, beyond the Recollets, whofle Convent is at the
nd of the Town, on thïé fame Side, there begins to, bc formed a

Kind of Suburb, which in T*a*ne will Wake a very fine Q2arter.
The Yefuits here have but a v 'litilè 'Hoéfe ; but their

Churcb, Which is jufi finilhed,.is large and well built*., The
-Convent of the ReecUetç is much Iargeý, and the Society more
.numerous. The Seminary is In Üie Centre of -the Town: It

-a cars that, they fiudied ' o to maké it folid and coùvenient,-
Yan fine; but yet it Ias linhe Air of belon *ng to the Lords of

Île Place : It communicates W'ith'the ParirChuréh, which bas
inuch more the Appearanéeî èf a Cathedral. than , that of Zvebec.
The Service is performéd - here with a Mèd'ufl and Dignity
which inipires Refpe£t foi the Majefly of the G who is here

adored.
The Houfe of the Maids of the Congregation, though one

of the 1 Il in the Town, is yet -ftill too Iiide to, lodge fo nu-
zaerSs à lociety : It is the Chief of an Ord-er, and the Novici-

ate of an Ilikitùtién, which oueht to bc fo much dearer to Nerw
France,-=d to this 'Po *n in particular, becaufe it took its Rife

-herc, and becaufe all the Colon'y feels the Advantages of this
fine Foundation. The Hotel Dieu -ü ferved by Nun's, the -firfi of

which were taken fréin Fleche 'in Anjou.,

(a) This is nôw dore.

TJieý
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They m ZSr, yet their Poverýy does not ap ear in their

Hall ; which is lame, and weH fimilhed with lais and otheg
Furniture -2 nor in Church, which is"fine and well adorn'd,

nor in "r Houle, wkich is well built, 'eat and convenient :
But they lmve'but a poor Maintenance, thongh they are all inde.

fàu blyemployed. in the la uetion of Youth, and in die Care
of S"e sicic.

The HofpiW General owe» its Foundation to, a pnvate Per-0
fon, named Charrm, who affcýiated himfelf with many pious
Perfons, not only for this good Wo-ke but alfo to' furnilh the
.Country Pari&es with Schýàol-Mafiers, wh -0 âould iakru£t thea

BOYSIO .33 the Sigers of the Congre ation do the Gizls But the
Society was foon diffolved: Someleft it Éor other Affairs, and

fome throuth Ficklene.fs ; fo t4t tbe Sieur Cbarrm was left
alone. However. he was not difcouraged ; he emptied bis

Owa Purfe,, and foued Means to open thofe of fome powerfal
Perfons : He built a Heufeý and pfocure' a Number of SchooL-

Mafters, and Perfons * to attend the Hofpital. The Public took
a Plcafare to afli and. give Authority to, ý a Man who ýpared nei.

ther his own SuUancé, nor his Pains, and whom nothing coulddif effl a pened ia-coura In fliprît, before his Deathp which

1719,, heLd the Comfort to fee his ProjeCt out of all Mger of
at leaft with Ref èEt to the Hofp*W Gencral. Thé

Iloufé is fine, and the. Îh' urch very etty. The School.
Mallers are not yet well eftablilhed in ïVe Pariffies ; and the

Order they haveTeceived from Court, forbidding them to wear
an uniform Habit, or to engage themfelves by Vows, may hirk-_
eez their EllabliÀhment.

Between the Ifland of MontrW and the Continent on the
Of t& yande North Side, there is another Ifiaii-d about

Jefus, and t& Ri- cight Leagues long, and two* Le.agues over
It - was firù named the Ifland of Moeimagx

,ver des Prauei*es, y,
(oftheMeadows) fr*n the Name of a Governor General, of

Canada It was afterwards granted tý the
ye.fait.t. who called it the Tfland of and it h. s prçferved

thàplaft N ame, though it kas paffed7fre1ýI"m -the HanIds of the 8..7
'its to M-effieurs of the Seminary of Zyebec, who have beg=

to place fome Inhabitants 4erg i'and as the Lands are good,
there is Room to hope th4t ihe whole Eland will foon be'clearecL

The Channel which Ceparates the two, Illands, is called the Ri-The Fa,, t it, runsb. yer de; Prairia, (Meaderws) becaufe
Recollets. ýntheJWîdftof fineMeadows. ItsCourfe is

ümpèded toviards the Middle by a Torrent
which thley call tht Recol'ét's Fall, in Memory of one of thÛ Or.

der, who was here. The -Ecçlcfiaitics of the Seminary
L of
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of Montreal, for a long Tin-&-, had a MiiTion of Savages n'ear this
Place, which they have fince remo-ved to another Part.

The t.hird Arm of the River is ftrewed as it were with fuch a

Of the E,,,I- prqdldlU-S Number of Iflands, that there is

rons e Montreal. alp as much Land as Water. This Chan-
nel is called Milles-iAs. or River of -St. .7ean,

(thoufand ljlands, or St. 7ohn's River.) At the Head of the
Ifland _7e.fus, is the little Ifland Bizard, fo called froin' the Narne
of a Swifs Officer, to whom it belonged, and who died a Major
a-t Montreal. A little higher towards the South, is the Ifland
Perrot; thus called by Mr. Perrot, who was the firft Governor of
Montreal, and the Father- ôf Madam the Countefs -de la Roche-

Allard, and of Madam the Prefidentefs of Lzibert. This Ifland is
near two Leagiaes every Way, and the Lands are good, and they
begin to clear thein. The Ifle Bizard Îerm ' inates the Lake des
deux Mntagne's (of the two Mountains) and'the Ifland Perrot fé-
parates the faine Lake from that of St. Loruis.
. The Lake of the two Mountains is properly the Mouth of the
Great River, otherwife called the River of the Outaouais,, into the
River St. Laurence. It is two, Leagues longý and near as wide.
Tite Lake of St. Louis is fo,,thi*nî, larzer, but itis in FaEt no-
thing, more than an Enlargemento thé River St. L-.re;,,,. Till
lately, the French Colony extended no fàrther,týé,the Weft ; but

they begin to, make fome hew Habitatiorýs,-,:ý' little-hicrher, and
the Lands are every wheré excellent, Z>

That which has been the Security of ùOntreal and its Envi-
0 the Fall rons during the -laft W airs, are two, Villa ýJ es

t. ýo ui s. of Iroquois Cýri1Eans, and the Fort de Cham ly
The firft of th ' e two Villages , is that of th

Fall of St. Louis, fituated'on the Continent on the South Sider.
three Leagues above the Town of Montreal. It is - very p opu-
lous, and has always been efleemed one -of our ftrongeft Barriersa a 0 ft he Heatheà Iropuoisran d the Engli,f; in t » of Ne-zu 2 ork. ' It hasready heen twice removed within the Space of two Leagues.

_Its fécond Situatior4 where I faw it in i ýo8, was over- agýainft the
Fall of St. Louis ; and it keeps this Name, though it is now a

L r od Difiance from it. It looks as if they had fixed it now ;
(or the Church, wh ich is juft finiffied, and the Houfe of the Mif-

-:flonaries are., each in its Kind,, two of the fineft Buildings in
the Country. The--;Situation. is idharming : The River St. Laurence,
which is very wideUér--è-. is alfo hereabouts fùll of lilands,, which
have a very fine EifeEt. The - Ifland of.Montreal, * entirely peopled,
is a Peepeffive on one Side; and the View has fcarce any Boands
on the other Side, on Account of the Lake St. Lou-tf-, whých bes-
gins a litfle h*ghe&t-* 

The
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The fecond Villa e is called de la Montagne, (of the Mountain)

,of the Iroquois ýecaufe it was à long Time on the Mountain

ef the Mountain. which gave the Narne to, the Sand. It has
-fince been removed to, the Recollet-i Fall, as 1

faid before. It is now on the Continent, ever-againfl the Weft
End of the Ifland. It is governed by the Ecclefiaflics of the Se-
minary of Montreal. Thefe two Villages have roduced many

brave Men, and their Fervour in Religion was almirable before
the Avarice of our Traders had introduced Drunkennefs, which
has made ftill greater Ruin here than in the Miffions of St. Fra»,
çoïs and Beckancourt.

The Miflionaries have in vain employed all their Induitry and

Diforders.occa- Vigilancrto put a Stop to, this Diforder. It
was to, no Purpofe that they calied in the

fDitedby the Brandy Aid of the Magiftrates, threatened the
7'rade in theé two Wrath of Heaven, and offéred the moft per-
Fillagws. fuafive Reafons : All fignified nothing.- Even
the moft fatal Accidents, in which the Hand of GODý4,ýident1y,

appeared heavy on the Authors of -this Ev ' il, have not been fuffi-
cient to, o en the Eyes of forne Chriflians, whorn a Thirft af-

ter fordi Gain hath blinded. One fées even in the Squares
and Strects of Montreal, the moft frightfül Speâacles, the certain
Con equences - of the Drunkeilnefs of thefe Barbarians : Huf-
bands and Wiv'es', Fathers, Mothers and their Children
Brothers andt&iùe:rs, taking cach other by the Throat, tearing
off each other 7sÎý'aýr, and biting one another like furious Wolves.
The Air refounds ih the Night with Howlings, more horrible
than thofe which the wild Beails make in the Woods.

Thofe who have moll to reproach themfelves with for thefe
horrible Diforders, are the firft to afk, A thefe People are Chrfi-

tians- -P We may anfwer thern, Yes, they are Cbrioians, and new
Convérts, who know not what they do But thofe who cooly,

and kiïowing the certain Effed, bring thern by their Avarice ta
this Condition, have they any Religion ? They know that the
'Savages 1' would give all they have for a Glafs ofBrandy -. This
is a Temptation to, the Traders ;_ againft which, neitherlhe Cries
of tlÎe Paftors, nor the Zeal and Authority of the Magiltrates,
nor * Refpeét of the Laws, nor the Severity of the Sovéreign ju-
rifdiâion nor the Fear of GOD's Judgments, noi the Tho hts
of Hell, (a Reprefentation of which is feen in the Drunk-ennelsof
th-efe Savages) have been able to reùÏain them.-But let us
turn away our Eyes fiom. thefe. difagreeable Objeffi.

The great Trade fc;r Sk-4ns, after the To'own of 71rois Riviera
was no longer frequented by the Nations of the North and Wefl,
was carried on everal Years at Afantreal, whither the Savages re-

,rorted at certain Scafons from-all Parts of Canada. This was a
Kinà
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Kind of Pair', which broilil(rht many Frenck to. this Town, The
Governor Greneral, and Intehdant, came hither alro, 'and
jhey took Advantàge of this Occafion to accommodate the- Dif-

férence that Might have happc;wd*between our AlEes. But if
you Meet, Madam, by Chancee with the Book of La Hontax,

where Mention is made'of this Fair, 1 woulà have you tak'
Care how yeu give Credit to what he fayi of it He does not

eveti preferve Probabili ty. The Women of Mawreat never gave
any Foundation for what this Author réports of 'them, and there

-is n*o Fear that their Honour fhould, ever "r any Blemilh front
the Savages. There is no Exam le that any have ever taken
the leaft Libert' with the Frenck Vgomen, c-ven when thýy weretheir Prifoners : They not even f-, cem, to have an: Inclination

to it ; and Îît' were to be wilhed that the Freuchmm had the kine
Diflike to the Savage Women. La Hontas could net bc ignorant
of what is fo publickly known in this Country; but he wan't*ëd
to give a Ga'ety to his Mermirs, and for this Purkofe he faid

xn".' Thing. We arc aleýY*s fure to pleafe certam Perfons,
when WC give no Boituds to a Libity of inventing Stories, and

One fm now and then little Fleets of ýSavages arrive at Mi n- ' 9
treal; but n<-th*' -in Comparifon of former Times. It is the
topois War tha gas interrupted this reat Concourfe of Na.
pons in the Colony. To make Amenfs for this Failure of tho
Savages coming to Montreai, they. have eflablitbed amongil the

gre#eft Part of them Magazines and Forts, where'tliere are a1waYý'
an Oflicer and Soldiers eno, h to fecure the Merchandize. The
Savages will always have alleunfMith in thefe Places; andin many
there are Miftionariee; who would &o more Good if there were
mo other French tgÉre. There is Reafon t beliere it would be

better to fet Thine. upon the antient .;Ung, fince Peace has
been effablilhed both within and without the Colony: This

would be the Means to reftrain the Wood-Rangers, whofe Cove-
tèufnefs (not tomention, theDiforders caufed by their Licentimd
riefs) makes théým every Da , gruilty of meau Aaions, which ren * eder us defpicable in the Ziiht of the Savages, have lowerCÏ
eur Mèrchandizes, and raifed the Price of Skins. Belides,, the

Savages, naturally proud, are grown infolent, fince they find
that we feck after them.

The Filhery, might'much more enrich Comda thï» the Chace;
and this does not deplnd en the ý Savaqýs

"e 4eal Two weighty P>eafons for following it,> ,.,ýhicb
yet have-rm bêèn"fokcient-,to enitare our Co*

lon'ils té make it the priceipaI Objeét ôf their TrÀ& -'i havc
vothirig t6 àdd t'O whaf 1 have à1ready fiid à- -the Cod Filhery,

-which aloge V"14 bc-worth morc to us than Pers, if the Foun.
der&
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ders «'f Nielw France had taken proper Meafures to fecure thc
Ëoffeiiàn of it toi ourfelves.---I begin with the rilhery for Seals,
Sea Cows, and Porpoifes, which may be carried on every where
iri the Gulph of St. Laimrence, and a great Way up thè tiver.

The Sea Wolf, or the Seai, tàkes its Name from its Cry, which
is a Sort of hoiAiling ; for in its Shape it refembles not the Wolf,
nor any Land Animal that we know. Lefcarhot afferts, that ho

has heard fome cr like Screcch-Owls ; but thefe might be only
young ones, who7c C,7"was not qmte formed They make noi
Hefitation here, Ma-am, to place it in the Rank of Filhes
thou it is not müte,. though it is brought forth on the Land'.
and flve's as much on it as in the Water, and is covered witii

Hair : In a Word, though it wants ' nothiftt ïo, 'make it to bè
confidered as an amphibious Creature., - But we are in a new'

World; -and it mdft not be Te uire'd of us. always to fpeak thi
Laniziiage of the Old ; and Culom, againft which there ils ne
tedôning, is here in Poffeffio4 of all its Rýghts- So tÉat thé

War they make with the Seals, though lit ils often on Land,
and with the Gun, is called a Filhery; and that which they-

make with the Beavers in thé: Waei and with- Nets, ils called a
Chace.

The Head of a Seal ils tomething like à Bull.-:I) 's 1.1' He haï
fbur Legs, very'fh ,di eciay hofe bel-hind In evm otýbner?Ï; yEt it ils Fifh.-

It drags itfelf -rather than walki' upon its
Feet. Its Legs before have Nails, thofe behind are likc

Yins His Skin-is hard, and covered with fhort Hair of divers
Colours. There aré fome Seals all. white, and they are all fo at

firft ; bût tome, as they grow ùp, bemme' black others tàwny
Many are of all thefe Co1ouiýs mixed together.
The Figurnien dif£Înkuifh fýveraf Species of Scals : T'he

largi -h-. up to -two thoufand Pounds,Of the f"erai
species of. sifair. and they fay their Nofe ils more pointed th-an

the others. There are forne thaï only frilk
about in the Waier': Oùr Sailors call teem Brajêurs, (Brmvers.)
They. have given thé Name of Nau.to a'o'ther Sort - for -which 1
can give no Reafon,.nor know the' Meairmg of the Word. An'-
iher Sort they call Groïes 91etes, (Great Heads.) There. are fomie
finall ones thai are very lively and lkilful in cetting the Netstliey ?xe taken in - They are oÈ à Tas 4ger Colour ; they are full
of Pla and Sýirit, and as pretty ýcatures-of -this Shape can
bc'. ýhè eavagei'lea:m . thefe -to folloW them rke little Dop,
and eat them noiwithftatiding,

M. Denyt 4eaks of fwosôrts of Seals that are found.upon the
Coafts of Icadiýi. One Sort (fays. he) are fo big:, that their

ý'0* Ung aire L«ger tb= ourla- . il Porkm. He adds, that fbon

m 
1

1-
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after they arc brought forth, the old ones carry them to the Wa-
ter, and from Time to Time brin 'g theà-n afhore again to fack
That the Time of fuckin the is the Month of February
when the y-oung ones; whià theylm chiefly to catch, eo fcarce

any more into, the Water: That at the firft Noife the%'oYld ones
fly, making a great Noife to give Notice to the young oncs to

follow them ; which they never fail to do, if the Filhermen do
not make Halte to give them a Blow on the Nofe with a Stick,

which is enough to kill them.---The Number of thefe Animals
muft be very great upon thefe Coafts, if it truc, as the fame Au-

thor affirms, that in one Day they take fometimes eight hundred
of the young ones.

The fecond Species of -. thefe Seals, which M. Denys fpeaks of,
is very finall, and has little more Oil but what it has in its Blad-

der. Thefe laft never go far frorn the Shore, and there is always
one that ftands Centinel : At tilie firIl Signal he gives, they all

throw themfelves hnto the Sea :- After fome Time they approach
the Land,, and raife themfelves upon their hind Feet to fee'if
there is nothing to féar: But in Spite of all their Precaut*'ns,,
!hey furprize a great Number of them on Shore, and it is almoft
mnpoiEble to take them.- any other Way.

It is agreed, that the Flefh of the, Sealjs ilot bad tà eat, butUf elof the FI iake Oil of itit is more profitablè---tq:ý.-n

and Skin e the This is not difficult. YhýY méft.'the Fat on
Séal. the Fire, and it diffolveb into an Oil. Some-

-ý--times the only put the Fat of a great many
Seals on Square Planks; a2leave it to difrolve of itfelf, a Hole
being made at the Bottom, for the Oil to run through. This Oil
whilft it is new is very good for Kitchen Ufes ; but that of the

young Scals foon grows rank, and the other -dries too much,
upon keeping any tîme : They then ufe it-, t(; burn, or to, drefs

Skins with. It keeps clear a long Time, has no Smell, and
leaves no Lee, nor any Kind of FouJnefs at the Bottom of the
Veffel. 1 -

At the firft fettline the" Colo'y, they ufed a great Quantity
of Seal Skins to make Muffs ; but that is now out of Fafhion;
and their àief Ufe now is to cover Trunks, &c. When they
are tanned they* have almoft the fame Grain as Morocce Lea-
ther : They are not fb fine, but they are ftronger, and wear

better. They make of them v-éry good Shoes, and Boots ; which
will not take Water.' They are alfa ufed to, cover Seats of

Chairs, the Frames of which are fooner worn out than the Co.
vers. They tan'thefe Skins -here with the Bark of the Spruce
Fir, and in the Tinaure, they ufe to dye them-- blacktbey-_Mix'

Powder, drawn from certai-n Stones the find ponthe Banks
the Rivers ; which are called 7»bunder Stm,;, or arcalites.

The
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The Seals couple upon the Rocks, and Cometimes upon the

Ice, where alfo the Females bring forth theirSome Particula - rimYoung. 1 hey have commonly two, andrities of thefe Ant- they fuckle them pretty often in the Water,
mals. but oftener upon the Land. When they would

accuftom them to fwim, they carry them, as they fay, on their
Backs in the Water, and Jet them off from Time to Time into the

Water, then take them again, and continué this Praffice till
the young ones can fwim alone. If this Faà is truc, this is
a ftran e Fifh, which Natu.re has not tau ht what the greateft
part olLand Animals are capable of almoÎ as foon as they come
into the World. The Seal has its Senfes very quick, and this is
its fole Defence; but this does not hinder them from. being often
furprized, as I have before remarked but the moit com-%
mon Method of fifhing *for them is this The Cuftom. of this
Animal, when it is in the Water, is to come with the Tide into,
the Crecks. W-hen they Jhave difcovered the Creeks, where a

great Number come, they tiut them up with Stakes and Nets;
they only leave a, finall, Space open by which thq Seals enter.

When the Tide is up, they.ftop this Opening, fo that after the
Tide is out, thefe Fifh remain on the Shore, and they have only

theTrouble to knock.them, on the Head. They follow them
alfo in a Canoe, in Places where there is Plenty of them, and

when they put their He;4ds out of the Water to breathe, they
fhoot them. If they gre Qnly wounded, they eafily take them ;
but if they are fhot dead, they fink dircaly to the Bottom, like
as the Beavers do. But they have great Dogs, which-are train"d

to fetch them- up at the Depth of -fèven or eigh.t Fathom.
Our Fifliermen take but few Sea-Cows on the Uoes of the
G ulph of St. Laurence ; I know not whether- the have taken any
in other Placts. The Englijk formerly eftabliled a Fiflieiy for

-them, at the Me of Sable ; but they made no reat Advanta e
of it.--, The Shape of this Animal is not very Efférent from E
Seal s. What is peculiar toit, are two eeth, of the Bignefs
and Length of a Man"s Arm, a little bent back at Top, and
which appear at a Difiance like Horns; this is probably the.Rea-
fon they are called Sea-Cows. Our Sailors call, them more plainly
la beet a la grande dent, (the great toothed Beaft) thefe Teeth are
of very fine Ivory, as-well as all thofe W'hi*h are in the jaw of
this Fifh, and which are four Inches long.

There are in the River St. Laurence Porpoifes of two Colour3-.
In the Salt Water ; that is to fay, till a little

Pore',f" etrmo below the Ifle of Orléans, they do not diferColoivr,;. from thofe found in the Séa: In the frefli
Water they are all white, and as big as a Cow. The firft o

Sencrally in Çompanics, I havehave not rbferved the fame of le
M others,

a .
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othersq though 1 have feen many of them playing in the port

of Zebec. They feldom go higher than this City, but there
are many on the Coafts of Acadia, as well as of the firft Kind ;
fo that the Différence of their Colour does h ot proceed from the

Diffièrence of the falt and freih Water. The white Porpoifes
yield a Hogffiead of Oil, and this Oil is little différent from
that of the Seals : I never faw any Perfon who had caten the
Flefh of fhis Animal; but as to the Black Porpoife, they fay, that
they are not bad eating: They make Puddhýgs and Chitterlings of
their Entrails, the Ha-r-flet is excellent in Fricaffec, and the Head
better than that of a Sheép, but not fo od as a Calf%.

The Skins of both Sorts are tan'd li e Mcrocco Leather. At
firfl it is foft like Fat, and is an Inch thick,

Ufe tf tbeir . they fcrape it a Ion Time, and* it becomes
Skins. lik-é a tranfparent Lather ; and, how thin

foever it is, even fo as to be fit for Waiftcoats and Breeches,
it is always very ftrong anid Proof againft a Mufket Ball. There
are fome eighteen Feet long, and nine wide ; they fay that there

is nothini better to, cover the Tops of Coaches. They have
lately ettalitlied two Filheries bèlow Zuebec for Porpoifes, one in
the Bay of St. Paul, and the other féven or eight Leagues lower,
over-againfl a Habitation called Câpmarafca, frbtn the Name of
certain Rocks that rite con'fiderably above the Water. The Ex.
penceq are not great ; and the'Profits would be confiderable, 1
the ' Porpoifes were -Animals fettled in a Place But eithéx
throug-h Inftinâ, or Ci ricýe, they often break the Meafures of
the Filhermen, and tate another Route- than Ithat Wýere-they

wait forihem. Moreover, thefe Filheriés, which would only en-
rich fome few Perfons, have occafioned an Inconvenience which
made, the common People complain ; which is, that they have'

greatly diminiffied the Eel Fifhery, which lis a g'reat Help to the'
poor Inhabitants., For thé Porpoifes, finding thernfelves di£-'

turbedbelow Zaebec, are retired to forne other Place ; and the
Eels, finding no longer thefe grea-t Filh in their Way, -which

obliâed -them to return back, go down the River *ithout any
Hin rance ; whe nce it happens, that between Zyebec and Irrois

Rivieres. where they took a prodigions Number evéry Year, they
now fcarce take any.

"The- Way Of filhing for Porpoites is much the fame as that
1 have been mentioning for Seals. When the Tide is out, the''a - y
fet Stakes in the Mud, or Sandt pretty near one another, and

théy faften Nets'to thern in the Shape of Fuhnels, the Opening
of which is Pretry large,, and made in fuch, a Manne', that whM
once the Fiffi has entered, he cant find his Wa out agai,*,,

The'-t-àke Care to ut upon the Tons of the StZes Branches
of Greens. When Tide rifes - , Filh giving Chace to



Herrings, which always run to the Sides, and blèing allured by
reens wwhich they greatl love, éngra ýd in the Nets,and themfelvès lhut up: Zý the T'ide fin $1,_f fi it is pleafant to

fee their le, and theïr fruitlefs Attempts to, efcape: At laft
they remain. on dry Lànd, and often one upon another in fuch
great Numbers, -that cine Blow ýW17r'h a Stick kills two or -ihree of

them. They fay thàt there hee -been found fome among the
white Sortwhich we hed thtte -thoulihd Pounds.

Every -one kno,ýys-ýe Nature ôf -the Whale Filhery, therefore
Of the ïnâle.- J -Ihall fay-nothing of it. It is faia Wej, that

the Rifcaynirs, who carried it on formerly in
thé River St. Laùrènce, difcontinued it anly to apply themfelves
entirely toýthe Fur-Trade, which tequired not fô much Expence or

Labôtir., and the Profits 61 which were then more confiderable, and
of a quicker Return. On the cher Hand, they had not all the
Con'veniencies fôr this Fiihery, which fnay be had at prèfènt, now
there are Habitetions very near the Gulf. Soine Years ago they

tried to re-eflablilh it, but without Succefs : The Undertak-ers
rüther had not a fulcierit Fand to mak-e -the neceffary Advanc-es,

or expeifted their Charges to be reimburfed fooner than thé Thing
would allow, or etfe they wanted Petfeveratice. It app'ears never-

thelefs -t-efta'elrx tbat this Fifhéry might bç a -great Article in the
Trade of thiý Colony -(a), aftd might- be carried on vvith lefs
Expence'and Panger ï1kan on the Côafts of -Greenleind; and what

fhôuld hinder to -fix it.here, as M. Dehys pfopofed to'dcý ' -that of
the Cod--FfhýÈy in Acadia. - This is, Nladam, all that con-
çerns thé Fifheries, -thatmay enrich Canada.

an, &c.

I., E T T E R, viiie

Of t& Fort of Cff AMBLY: Of the Fi»;. of tbe Birds .4id effome
Animals,,pecwiiar (oC-i% N P. D A Of tbe 'Irees wbich are tbefame

mdtb thefe eFitA-tztE- and -tl»îe ewibieb aee peculiar -to t'bis

A M, CHAMBLY, MarCk I.-

NE of t4 chief Defences of McjýtreaI eainfi the Iroyucil
0 and Xe;iv ré-rk,, is Fo»rt Chambly : It is from this Fort -I

Uve the Hon-our. to V to you. I came hither to pay a Vifit

(a) Itis to be hoped that we fhall new eftabliffi a MMale Fi(hM Àýn théfe
Parts ; as there fe.-.ms Sr4at Probability that a vaftAdvantap may bc reaped
frm ite 1- -

ta
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to the Commandant, who is M. de Sabrevois, of one of the befl

Familics of Beauce, my Friend, my Companion in the Voyage,
and, a good Officer. 1 fhall defcribe this important Fort,'and
Îhe Situation of it, in a few Words. 1

In the «kft Years of our Seulement in this Country, the Iro.

1 's, to make their Incurflons into the verý Centre of our Ha-
7itations, came down a River whic 1 c arges itfelf into the

River St. Laurencee a little above Lake Si-.-Pierre, and -hich for
this Reafon, was calledSrft the Iroquois River. It has been

fince called the River of Richelieu, from a Fort which bore this
Name, and which was built at its Mouth. This Fort being in a

ruinous Condition, M. de Sorel, Captain in Cari ýnan-Sa1ieres Regi-
ment, built another, which he called by his own game. This Name

communicated itfelf to the River, and it is ftill called fo, thoe
the Fort has not been Rancli"e for a long Time. . When we
haie one up the River about reventeen Leagues, going always

toLs the South, but a little to the South Weftý ý we- find a
T'érrent or Water- fall, and over a ainft it a Kind of little Lake,
formed by the River itfelf. It ily the Side of the Water-fall,

and over againft the Lake, that the Fort is. fituated. It was firft
Ibuilt of Wood, by M. de Chambl ame'Time- that M. de

Sorel built his Fort, but it has been fince -built -of Stone, and
flanked with four Baftions, and there is always a pretty good
Garrifon. kept in it. The Lands round it arc very good, and
they begin to eftablilh fome Habitations -here, and. many' People
think that in Time, they will build a Town in this Place. From
Chamb.y . to Lake Champlain, it is but eight Leagues. The

River Sorel croffés the Lake; and there is perhaps no Part
of NW France- which is more fit to bc peopled. - The

Climate is milder tban any other Part of, -the Colon', and the
Inhabitants will have the Iroquois for Nèighbours, who at the

Bottom arc- a goud Sort of Peýp1e, who will not- feck to garrel
with us, wheb -the fée us in a Condition not to bc a raid of

them, and Who wilUnd their Acccunt 1 believe ftill betterfrom
this Neighbourhood, than from that of Nm irork. Many

other Reafons ought to engage us in this Setdement, but if 1
fhould write all, 1 fhould have nothing tô fay when 1 h"e the
Honour to fée you again. 1 ffiall take Advantage of the Leifure

Ilours 1 have here, to- continue to -entértain yý u with the Par.
ticularities of this Country. 1 have already given an Account

of what the Gulf and the River of Si. Laurence may 12 of the
the Trade of New France; it remains for me to fpe

Refourcee which the Inhabitanu may find here for the Suppo

Wherever
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lyravels in North Ame'ica
Wherever the Mrater of the River is falr, ibat is tofay, from

F.:e which art Cape 'Tormi-nt to the Gulf, one inay take al-
moft all Fifh that live in the Sea, as Sal-IaÀen In tbe Guy mon, Tunny, Shad, Trout., Lam rey, Snieltb,

and River ýf St.
Laurence. CongeiEels, Mac-erel, Soal errings, An-

chovies, Pilchards, Turbots, and many o-
thers that are noi known in Europe. Xhey are all taken with a
Sein,. or other Nets. In the Gulf they. -take Hallibuts, three
Sorts of ' Thornbacks, the common, the curled Sort, yhich they
fay i3 better than in France, and another Sort that irnot efleem-
cd; Lenornets, a Kind of Cuttle Fifh, St. Peter's Fifh, Requiemr,
Sea Dogs, a Kind of 'X Uzems much lefs mifchievous whilU
alive, and beyond Co ' mpziln better when dead, than the com-
mon Sort. Oyfiers,,are very lenty in Winter on the Coafts of
Aacida, and the Ntànner of Jing for thern is fomething fingu.

lar. They make a Hole in the Ice, and they thruft in two P Oý1es
together in fuch a Manner, that they have the -Efféà of a Pair
of Pinchers, and they feldom draw them up without an Oyfter.
The Lencornet is, as I have laid, -a Kind of Cu ttle F iffi, but-how-

everg it à ve di&rent from the common Cuttl e Filh. It is quite
round, or ra oval ; at the End of its' Tail is a Sort of Ledgé,
which makes him a Kind of Shield, and his Head is furrounded
with Barb* half a Foot lonk, which he makes Ufe of to catch

other Filh. There are- twolinds, which differ only in Bignefs;
the finaller Sort is about a Foot long. They take few b«t of
the laft Sort, and thofe by the Light of a Flambeau : They love
the Light much, they lhew it them on the Shore when the Tide
is at Height, but juft upon burning, they a proach it-, and fb are

lert aground, The Lencornet roafled, boileZ or fricaffeed, is very
gocd. eating, but makes the Sauce uite black.

The St. Peter's Filh is like a finail Cod, has the fame Tage,

Of St. Peters and is dried alfo like that. It has two black
Fijh. Of the Sal- Spots on the Sides of its Head, and the Sai-

mon 9rýxt, andt& lors fay, this is the Fifh in which St. Peter
found the Piece of Money to '-ay -the Tri.Turile, &C. , -f
bute to the Roman Emperor, for oui r Lord and

himfelf ; and that its two Spots* are the tvvo Places by which
he took hold of it: For this Reafon they call it St. Paer's FiÊL
The Sea Plaice is firmer and better than the River Plaice.

They catch themas well as Lobfters with long Sticks arniedl-
with a lharp . Iron, which is notched to prevent the - Efcapé

of the Fifh. In fhort, in many Places, cfpec,*all to.
ward s -,dca&a, the Ponds are full of Salmon Trouts, = Tur.
tles two Fect in Diameter, the--Flefh of which is excellent, and

;hc Top Shcll -&caked with white, red, and blut,

1



An Hili5rical 7ournal of KinAniong the 1,'Ifh with which the Lake CbampLsin, and the Ri- B e î1
Of tbe vers which flow into it, abound, M. Cham- twelvplain obferved one pretty fingular, which làe the Ecalls Chaoufarau, probably from the Name verecfriven it hy the Savages. It is a particular Species of the Armed fprin.'filli, which is found in man ' y Places. This has a Body nearly Flowof the fame Shape as a Pike, but it is covered with Scales in ththat are Proof ary Lyecgainft the Stab of a Da . r - Its Colour is a a Ca,filver gýey, and there rows under his eouth a IongI?ýny Sub- DartIlance, ja ged nt the U es, hollow, and with a Hole at -the End Endof it; ("Iýles Reaion tojudge, that it breaths by it: The féesS!dn diat coveArs it is tender: Th"e Length of it is proportioned, vourto that of the Fifh, of which it malkes a third Part. It is cd itwo Fingers in B.-c.-tdth in the finalleft. The Savages affured M. havitI.,at forne of thefe 17iffi were eight or ten Fect long, Cor(but the lýirgefý, he faw were but five Fect,- and about as thick as of wa Alan's Thigh. TOne may caffly conceive that fuch art Animal is a Ravager Ft,ý,., «F,,,î amon the Inhabitants of the Water, but one

catches Birds. woullnot *imagine that it fhould make War Can
mît'il the Inhabitants of the Air; which he thofdoes, however, with much Art, in this Manner: He hides him- perlfelf ip the Recds in fuch a Manner, that only this Inftrument riotcf his is to bc '.êen, which he thrufts out of the Water in an up- whc

Ili ht Pofitio-n ; the Birds that want to reft themfclvcs take this notfogr a dry Reed, or Picce of Wood, and mh upon 't. They nu&r
are no fooner on it, than the Fifh opèns s Mouth, and makes Mefuch a fudden Motion to feize his Prey, that lit feldom efcapes Thhim. The Teeth which edge the Inftrumént that he ufes m Ratfuch crood Pur ofé, are pretty long and very lharp.-- The Sa- ceivages fay, that the are*a-:feoýert:ign Reme y againft. the Head-Ach, and that pricý_ing with one of thefe Tecth where the Pain' Giis fharpeil, tak-es it away initantly. tivTherie People have a wonderful Skill in flriking Fith in the ma

9be IV£arria,-e rf Water, efpéciall'y in the Torrents. Th filh ne,
the Sein. alfo with the Sein, and tfiey have an ýZce- bureinony before they ufe this Net. They marry

it to two, young Maids, and durin the Weddint -Fuft theyplace it between the two Brides. t 1 t very E.4exhor i ferioufly
to take a great many Fifh, and they think to eùgagý it to do
fo by making great Prefents to its pretended Fathers-in-Law.

The Sturgeon here is a Sea and"a frelh Water Fill; for they
r take lit n the Coafis of CanaÀoý and in theOf -flAing jor ' 'Ir Otgreat La es which crofs the River St. Lm-

rt9ce. Many.People think it is the real Dol
phin of the Antients il this is truc, it wu fitting that. this

King
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Kintî of Fifh fhould reign equally in the Ocean and the Rivers.
Bc at as it may, we fée here Sturgeons of elight, ten, and

twelve Feet long, and big in. Proportion. This Animal has on Li
the Head a Sort of Crown ralfed about an Inch,ý and it is co-

vered with Scales of half a Foot Diameter, almofl oval, and
fprinkled with fmall Figures which fomething refemble the

Flower de Luce of the Arms of France. The Savages take them
in the Lakes in this Manner: Two Men are at the two Ends of
a Canoc he behind fteers, and the cher flands up, holding a LI

Dart in one Hand, to which a long Cord is faflened, the other
End is tied to one of the Bars of the Canoe. As féon as he
fées the Sturgeon in his Reach,- he throws his Dart, and endea-

vours to, ftrike where there are no Scales ; if the Fifh is- wound-
cd it flics', and draws the Canoe alfo pretty fwiftly, but after

having fwarn about i So Paces it dies-, then they draw up thç
Cord and take it. There is a fmall Kind of Sturgeon, the Flefli

of which is very tender and delicate.
The River St. Laurexce prodàces many Fifh which are not

known in France: The moft efteemed are the
F'A Pec"1"ar Achigax, and the Poi e ilt

Canada. ,FIon-dor" (the G* FiA);
the other Rivers of Canada, and efpecially

thofe of Xcada, are as m-ell ftocked as this River, which has
perha s the m.ýDt Fifh of any in the World, and of the moft va-

rious Lds, and the beft of the Sorts. There -are îomcc Scafons
when the Fifh alone might feed the whole Colony; but 1 k-now

not what Credit may be given to what 1 have feen in the Ma-
nufcript of an antient Miffionary, who'affirms* that fie faw a
Mer-man in the River de Sorel, three Leagues below Chambiy.
The Relation is written with much ju.dgment* but the better to
Rate the FaEt, and to fhew that- jhe,ý'ýrff- Appcarance did not de-
ceive him, the Author fhôûld ha.y,.01-lrdded to, his Account a De-
fcription of this Monfler. We are fornetimes feized at the firft

Glance with a Refemblance, which upon viewing more atten-
tively immediaiely vanifhes. Furthermore, if this Flfh in hu-
man-Shape came frorh the Sea, it came a lone Way to, get fo
near Chambi , and it is fomething ûrange..that it 'ýwas not feen,

but in this kce.
Our Foreffi are not fa well flocked'with Birds as our Lakeî

TýW0 &rIs tf -and Rivers are with Fiih; however, here art
Eagies. fome which have their Merit, and are pecu-

liar to, Anserica. We fee here two Sorts of
Eagles, the largeft has the Neck and Head almoit white ;. they

prey upon the Hares and Rabbits, which they take in their
Talons, and carry to their Magazines and their Nefts. The

others aIre all g'rey, and are contented to make War with the
Birds : And they are aU pretty good Fifher5. The Falc ën, t1w

Gofs
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Gofs Flawk, and the Tagel '* are entirely the fame -as in France;

but we have a fecond Sort of Falcons which live only ýoa ar
brOur Partridges are of three Kinds, grey, red, and black- ; the

laft arc the leaft efleemed, they have too rnuch V_

Tafte of the Grape, juniper, and Fir: TheirPartridges. Head and Eyes are hze the Pheafant"s, and
their Fleih is brown. They ali have a long Tail, and fpread E
it as a Fan, like the Turkeý Cock : ,rhefe Tails are very fine,
fome arc mixed with red, rown, and grey; and others of a
licrht and dark iry. 1 faid that the Iblack Partridges were not

moft efteemed ut foine People preferthem to the red.' They
are all bigger than in France, but fo filly, that they fuffer

thernfelves to be fliot, and even approached, without fcarce 1
ftirring.

Befides the Snipes, which are excellent in this Countrv, and

Other Birds. the finall, Game of the River&, which i eve-
ry where plenty, they find fome Woodcocks

about the Springs, but in a rinall Number. Arnongft the Ilinois,
andin all the fouthern Parts of Nýec-,v France, they -are more

common; M. Denys afferts, thât the Crows of Canada are as
ood to, cat as a Fowl. This may- be true on the Side of Acadia,
ut 1 do not find in thefe Parts that they are much of this Opi-,

xion. They are bigger than in France, and fomething blaçker,
and have a dilièrent Cry. The Ofpiey on the contrary is
finaller, and its Cry lis not fo difagreeable. The Screech-Owl
of Canada differs from ýhat of France only by a little white
Ruff about the Neck, and a arUcular Cry - Its Flefh is good

to eat, and many People preïr iýt to, a Fowl. Its Provifion for
the Winter is Field Mice; whole Feet it breaks, and then nou.

rifhes and fattens them with Care till it has Occafion to feed
upon them. The Bat is bigger here than in France. The Black-

birds an-d---Swallews---arc---here Birds of Pafrage, as in Europe.
The firfi are not black, but rýcii-iït*ug--te- red. We have threc
Sorts of Larks, the fmallçft of which are as big as a S arrow.
The Sparrow is but little -différent from ours, and hm t1ie fame
Inclinations, but an ugly Sort of a Look. -We -fée in thisCoun-
try a prodigious Quatitity of Ducks, they reckon twenty-two
différent Species. The moft beautiful, and hafé whofe Fleib is
Moft delicate, are the Braneb Ducks: The call them fo becaufe
they perch on the Branches of Trees ; %eir Plumagelis very
much varied, and very.brilliant. Swans, TurÉes, Wa'ter-hens,

Cranes, Teal, Geefe, BuftaMs, and other great River Birds
fwarm every where except in the Neighbourhood of the Habi-
tations, which they never approach. We have Cranes of two
Colours, fome white, and others gridelin. AU of them makre

excellent
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excellent Soup. . Our Wood-Peckers are very beautiful; theýe
are fome which are of all Colo'urs, others are black or a dark
brown all over except the Head and the Niýck, which are of a
very fine red.

The Nirrhtineyale of Canada, is much the fame as that of France
for Shape, -but ithas but half its Song: The Wren has robbed it of
the other Half. The Galdfinch has not fo fine a Head as in
Europe, and all its Plumaýe is tnixt with Yellow and Black. As
1 never faw any of them in a Cage, 1 can fay nothing of their
Song. All our Woods are full %0_ý f a Sort of Birds, whiéh are
Yellow all over, about the Bilgnefs of a Linn.et, which has -a

pretty Note, but its Song is very fhort, and not varied. It
has no other Narne but that of its Colour, being called the Yel-

low Bird. A kind of Ortolan, whofe Plumage is of an Afh
Colour on the Back, and White under the Belly, and which they

call the WhîteýBird, is the beft Songfter of all the Inhabitants ôf
our Woods : It is little inferior to the Niehtineale of France, but

it is the'Male only that fings, the Fernare which is of a - deeper
Colour is filent even in a Cage. This little Bird has a very

f retty Plumage, and is well called an Ortolan for its Tafte. 1
-now not where it retires during the Winter, but it is always

ec firù to proclaim to us the Return of Spring. As foon as the
Snow'is melted in fome Places, they come in great Flocks, and

we take as many of them, as e leafé.It is feldom, but at a hundxed. mw Îeagues fro 'hence towards the

Of the Cardinal South, that we begin to fée the Cardinal Bird.

Bird. There are fome at Paris, that were tranfported
from Lcuifiana, an'd 1 believe they will make

their Fortune in France, if they can breed them there like the
Canary-Birds. The Sweetnefs of its Song, the Brilliancy of its

Plumage, which is of a ýne Scarlet, a little Tuft of Feathers they
hav'e upon the Head, and which pretty well refembles the' rowns

,which Painters give to Indian Kings and Americans, ýî,ems to
c nt] firm. to them, the Eni ire of the Air., They have neverthélefs
a Rival here who woulf have all the Votes for it, if it-.plcafed
the Ear as much ae it charms the Sight. This is what they cail
in this Country l'Oifiau Moucbe, (the Fly-Bir-d.) It is thuî called% for tw.o Reafons - The firft, on AcccÉ'unt itis

Ofthe V thanY-Bird, Smallnefs, for it is but little b'rwitb its Featbers. the common May-Bug, or ChiTeer The
fecond, is on Account o a erettý loud

Humming, vvhich it makes with its Wings which is muth li-,
-that of a great Fly. Its Le&s, which arc about an Inch-.. lonR,
«are like two Needles, its Bill is the faine, and it puts out o;f * it a
little Trunk, which it thrufis into the Floývers, to, draw out therir'r

.Jùlcèl"upon which it feeds. The Feraale has nothing brilliant,
N 0 apretty
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g pretty fine White unàer'the B'eIIý, ààd an Alh Colô.tir on îhè
reft of her Body, is all its Ornaimenit ; but the MaIels a pýrféà T

Beauty. It has on'the l'op of the Heàdj, à little Tùà of a beàutifui
Black, the Throat red, the Belly, vyhite, the Back, the Wi'rï >sý
and the Tail of a e li e thàt of 'Rote Leaves ; a Lay of Sn
Gold Ipread over a this it a great BrUlianc1 e y kand ' -a little imperceptible Down., gives it the fineft Shades that rCan be feen.

Some Travellers have confounded ir with the Humming-Birdy arof thelfiands ; and in'Fàâ it appears to be a'How it dijïrr S 1. . 1
es of it; but that is a 1ittle b« erl, itsfrffl the Humming. P à ý 1 , 0

Bird. fuemc'àe'e is not fo b;llliant, ahd its %ýîl1 -bent
a little dîwýward. 1* niay hoivever bc deceiv'd

in regard, to the Brilliancy of the H înýùiiýg- tifd's Plttt*nage, is
tecaufe J have inever fcen. *any afive. So"-'e 'U' e faid 'it *.bas Aai t ývery melodious Song, if t2s lis true,'it' has'a zre'4't Advýàhtag'e
over our Fly-Bird, whicItNobody hasleard fing* But'l fi'avê ybeard mytâf a Pemale, wýich W'hiffied in :4 harfh ahd difag'ec- 0.,àbIe Note.- l'his 13ird has a very ftrong Wihg, and fliés with4 . bfurprizing Swiftnefs ; you fee it upon a'Flower, and in a Mom'ent itît rifes u to a rez t fléiiht' in the Air, almoft péipendicular.
It is an Etemy to E Crow, and a dan erous one too. 1 heard one

fay-, frý.ho. was worihy -of Credit, that e he feen one fuddenty
quit a Flower 't was facking, rife uË fwift'as Li- htning, andp as 

tand thruft utid'r the Win 0 waitfeff e f that s fioat-
ing very high in the Air, W-iih-i-i%ýing-s 1pread out, and îrcý cýM with its Trunk, «' de it fall down - dead ; either 11"d

by the Fall, or. the Wound.
The Fly-Bird feçks Flowers, *h*lch haveihe firongeft Smell î

-_ 0 
y

and it fuçksthçýa,'keé a1viays upon the, Fluttering -. But ït retts
itfýlf ?h ""e to Tîme ; and then one may view it perfèaly

Thýy tave bee'n kept tome Time uRon fugared Water, and 'Flow-
ers 1 keýt one fôrtnerly for 24 Hours It fidffér*ed itfeff ta

be n « and hândled, àÂd feignçd'i*ifelf dçàd ; -à Ibon as I let
It goy it tookiisflight, and'kept £ùfter' aboutiny"ýVind6w:l
màdeaP=fçntofitto6ýeof m -Piiél7,'w'ho-thý'nextMor'n-in& found it deAd and flat Ni' t t*'liere* n'hâd'lbéel 'a little fliolt.

,Thefe little iake Caïe to Ili4n thé' firfi cold Weatherý
It ï4s vd erv"'lDrobil;le'. that they retui-n téWa'ýds- CïWoZita ; aïke ît isa tl*a à . . >ý 1 .

'hffweat, hey are not there but in iheWinter. Iýftèy mâké t eir
Nt*8 in Cànada, iNeýre théy Ii4ng them, to,'a Brýgnch q« f a Trec,

andium' them'in fuchVanncr,'týat ihey -are lhelteÉed fro!ý.aIIïhe lej rié of the'Weather. * Notbinunes g Î& fé nléat *as thëfc Nèfie,
YjtC.,Iïýito'm- is m à4e of vcýy little' ' Bits of Wood, P atted 1,ike -a

*Bî&eti and die*!ntide is l'nedwîth l'kn'ôw'not'*Iiat.-Soirt Of
' b 0' 'W"n w h ié h appem-ike-Silk. Ile Eggs-aie-âbý*tthe'-Irik-

ncfi
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nefs of a Pea, and have yellow Spots upon a white Grolund,

They fay théy haýe comrnonly'three, and foinetimis ive Egizs, '
Amongit tbe Reptiles of this Country, 1 know -of nonw but

Of t& Rattle. the ,Rattle-Sçake that deferies any Attention.
Snake. Therë arc - fo ffi e of thefe as big as a Man's

Le M Ëgger, -and th&, and Co -etimes ey are
1oýg in Proportion But thére ýarcý'fomé, and l'believd thé

_grçaýeft Xum«be*r,'th t are'n-çot'bigger *nor longer than oùr largeft
Addmý';4* îr-ance : ýheîr Sh'a' -' etty fingular. 'Upon a lUt
and 'ery tbiék eece th 'ha'"e"but- a finall- Head Týe Co-

wi leýeîni brilliant ; a pale Yellow pýedo»loïrs * ae 4v»eI*ý , » * thouf
Migates., wit4 fom*'è Clo"ud" that aie rîtetty enough.

But imhat isi mi "g'remà,rkable ifi this Animal, ùîts Tail, whiçà
is féaly Iýke a Co-a* t èf 14àll, a little fiat and they fay that it

grows every Yèarýipne Kiri&'Qr Ro'*of les%, fo that tbey know
its Ag'e by its Ta'ili- as wc klô that *of a H r by his Teéth. In

moying, It makçs the fi;né-Nýî*k» as'a ficket in flyiàg : For
you know, without Doub', Madain, that the prctended * $in ing-N f ifs 'W ing. 'hè Refeof a cket is only'the> d'ire -c And t ni-

blance I ýpeak of îs fo alike, fbat 1 ha ten been decçiý,e4 ISY
it rdyfelf : Ifis this Ngifé7 -that has given ihis S- eipez)t-tbç Name
it béars.

'rhe Bite of this Serpent is inortal, if a Remedy is noýtapplie.&
immediàtély W P*rovi4ence'has proVided a Reniedy. 'hi ali

the Plaées'wher' é îhi s dýeÉerôuà &eptile is found, there grows -a
Plant which is callé'dR&iie-Si-àký_ M,ý,6 ; the' ]Root d which is a
certain Aneî dote Véhom of this* Serpent It need,

r -d applied liki zToul
only bc pounded" o'chc,iiëd, ap e tice upjl
the eound : rt"Is a bçaýtjfu1 Plant, and eafûy'knowri : Its roun4
S-talk, a'liýtIe bizÊrex tUàýà à Goëfé"s q2iJl, rifes to the Height* of
thrÇé ce four fcit7 and ends »in a yello* Flower'of the Shapc and
Bignefs of a coinmon DUfi » : 'This Flower has à very fweet
Smell. The Leaves of théeý1ant arç oval, and ire fupporteý

fiýe'z4UtW, rkè ý1c Cla ý ot 'a !Fitkey, by 4 Sta1ý Qf au Inch

'Ac Rattlo-Suake feldom attacks the PatTenger that does pot
T'hay'lé làct on'e àt my Feet, which was ce*-

tainfiv'-m' e*!;" d tî fi If ; for I' did n6t peicèiye it till it
ýaWy,:- sut if' -on tréa its yog are imme

was d upon ' di
âtçIý JIU La îf P'ulâé-*t' if it has but a littIr. T'ile'to
recôv elf, it'ýýZzilfelf 'r"pùùd with the licad in the Middle,

ind týe» its it;rif widî gii-a*t -Violýnçe gad Fury -apinft its
e.ù'rfiue'r-':' ëiieýÎfi_élefi,,Aé-eà chace ït, igid find its'Flefh
ypry a,v«ê ç*ven heàrd lome'Frencbmm, who had talled

glf- thýt it w-ais * not.bâd, e'a*ti'n'g bât îhey wýre TfýaveIIers, ane,
ihilik 1ý Vy Thing good, becaufe they are often

hungry.
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hangry. But this is at leaft certain, that it does no Harm tô
thote that-ent it.

1 know not, Madam, whether I fhould und'rta.-e-to fpéýý to
you of the Woods of Cayiada-. -We -are in the F

0 the Woods Midft of the greateft Forefts in the World.
Of ïanada. ' In all Appearance 'they -are asý -old. as the

World itfeif, and were not p1antýd by the liands of Men. No-
thing is more magnificent to the Si ht ; the Trees lofe them
felves in the Clouds ; and- thère is Eh a pro ious Variety of
Sp.ýcies, that even among.thofe Perftons ave taken mort
Pains to know- thern, there is not ohç perhaps thàt

ha»if 'the Number. As to their Qýality, and the Ufes *to Wich
they may be employed, the Sentunents are fb- différent in this

Country, and in France, that I, even defpajý of ever being able0 é you that Satisfatlion which I could wifh upon this Articleto givi
At leaft, foi the prefent, I muft confine myfelf to foine Obferva-
tions which I have made. myfelf, and have had frorn other Peo.
pie, who have more SUI and Expérience in this Matter than.
Myfelf.

What ftruck my Sight mofi the firil Time I came into this
N Country, were the Pines, the Fir's. and theOf the ,wo Spe-

cies e Pines. Cedars, whicliare of furprizing Hei ht and
Bignefs. There are here two SortsoP Pineq.

They ail produce a Rofin which lis very fit to make Pitch and
Tar: The white Pines, at leaft fome of thern, have at the very

Tops of them a Kînd. of Mufhroom, which the Inbabitants call
Guarigue, and which the Savages make Ufe of with Succefp
againft Diforders of the Breaft ýnd Blood Fluxes. Th' -redPines are falleil of.Gum.- and the heavieft Zod, but the' do not
grow fo large. The Lands which produce both ýorts, are- not
thé beA to prodace Grain they generally confift *of Gravel,
$and, and Clay.

Theré are four Species of Fir in Canada ; the firft refembles
our)s : The other three Sorts are the White,

Fpr Spcies thé -Red, -and the Spruce-: The fecond and
firs.. the! fourth Sort grow very, high, and are- fit
for Mafls, efpecially the White, which is alfo fit for Carpenters

Work : It grows gençrally in wet and black Lands ; but which
bein drainedi, miy bear all Sorts of Grain Its Bark.is finooth

and EninF ; and there g'rows* upoft it fQm*e little Bladders, the
ýignefs*e a Kidney-Bean, wUich contain a Kind of Turpen-'
tine,, moil' icelfent-for. Wounds, which it- cures 'in a lort Time
and even for'Fraâures. The. affiýjn, that it allays Peyers, and
cures the Diforders ofthe Stomach and'Lu'gs. The Way to

ufe it,, is tç; put two Drops of it igito Broth : It has alfo a pare-
ing Quality. This is what tlie.-y cail at Paris, the W'kite ýâW -

;ËhO
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'rhe red Fir has fcarce any Refemblance with the white l'tg

Wood is heavy, and may be employed for Building. The
Lands w ' here it grows are only Gravel and Clay. The Spruce
Fir lis gummy, but does not throw out enough Gum to be made
Ufe of : Its Wood lafts a long Time in the Earth without rot-

ting, which renders it very fit to make IncIofureý :, Its Bark is
very fit for the Tanners and the Savages make ýf it a D'-ýeý,
which is, pretty near a déep Blue. Th»e greateil'Part of Île

Land where this Tree grows, is Clay. , 1 have neverthelefs feen
forne very large in a fandy Soil, but perhaps under the Sand
there mi ht be Clay.

The Edars are -of- two, Species, White and Red: The Èrà
are the lar eft They make Pales of it ; andT'éwo. Species of- this Wool is what they generaIlyý makeCedars. .,# e - Lightnefs.

1 Shingles with becaufe of its
There diffills from it a Kind of 'Incenfe, or Perfume ; bnt it
bears no Fruit like that of Mount Lebanon.. The red Cedar is
finaller : The moft fenfible Différence between one and the othet
is, that the Smell of the firift is in its Leaves, and of the other in
the Wood ; but the laft is by much the moft agreeable. The

Cedar, at leaft the White, grows only* in a very good Soil.
There are every where in Canada two Species of Oaks, di-

Of the Oaks, ftinguifhed by the Names of White and Red.

Maples, wild The firft are often found iii a lov, wet, and

Cherry, Beacb, férti'le Soi], which is fit to produce Grain and

»'alnut, &c. P u i fe. The Red, whofe Wood is lets
efleemed-, gmws in a dry and fàndy Soil :

!3oth Kinds bear Acorns.---The Maple is very common in Caz-
nada, and fâme are 1 very large, of which they make handfome

Furniture*: They grow on high Grounds, which are fitteft fo'r
Fruit-Trecs. They call the Female Maple here Rhène, the

Wood of which is wav'd, but paler than that of. the Male - Iti
ether Refpeas it Sas the - fame Shape, and Qualitiès ; but it

requires a wet and fruitful Soil.-..e-Th w*ld Cherry-Treei
which grows promifcuouily wlith - the Ma and the Whitt

Wood, makes very - fine Furniture : It yiel. more Water or
juice than the Maple ; but it is bitter, and he 'sýar made of

it n.ever lofes its Bitter fs. The Sava s make Ufe à& gle
in certain Diforders that happen to Women.

Tbere are in Canada three Sorts of Afh; the True,,the
erel, and the Baftard : The firft Sort, which gr'*'wý'' amongfi
Uie Maplcý, is -fit for the Carpenters Ufé, and tcr mzke Calks for

dq Goods : The fécond has the fame Propertl*eÉi and grows zit
the Bàard Kind, does, only in à low anid crond Soil.

They reckon alfo in this Country three Ond of Wà&- tits
the hard, the f4ft, and a third Kind which has a very thin Bark
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The hu Xind b=,rs vcry fiuel 14uts. ýod ýo ç4t, 4 hard toecll : ýte WGoý is izood for nothiç; t to burh'. Ïýfie' (où
Kind bcart long Nu 'bi as týqfe of F *bÜt the

et very hard Kcruel- grç c4cçllçnte'*, the Wood lý Dot
fb fiac 4 our's but, to -tiake îýfflpdse iý(ýarce çVer de

ther in Zarth or in Water, and iý w çonfumed in
tbe Fire. The tWrd Sort bears Nuts Of the ïk-efirfi, but in a pircater Çýuantity,,-*,- Whi*cb aie bat. 4ýd enc, - à.. 1- . g., lotedin VAru fcdt .4clh. 4 ney Mqke ve il or iûxe eurs.jmi, le 4, .."ýree yields fwçe* t, an 3 , Wt iter wgser h tý . n a %41lerQuantity : It grows e Wa p the. bà -9-only, lik the Éoft 1'-qt, in Oilý*licach Trees are vçry plentifql here. 1 have een Èom on0 ». .. 1 1 b-e . , è,ýfandy Hills, and in very tiuitfql low -Z&an4s They- ar much

)44ê, fyom w4ich ie wci#ld bc èafi an Oil. The Bearsviake it theïr princiW Food, aý dp alfo the Èàrtridjçs. TheWood i4 very oft, gnd fit to ' ake Qar for Boat& b!4t the R ud,-ders of Canoes are 'ade of Naple. pÈh e Wh itè whjc]4iryowî amonsà the M4ple- and the wild Çhcrry, p very plenýy.Thefé Trees erow larze and grài-t They mciý-c IWýxds ýandPlanks of tàem"et and alfo Ca&s for.d Goods It ib fÔÈt' 4nàfy o work. The Sava es pec Z pver t4cira 9 lý the 44rktoc,Cabins.
Elms are very common through the whale Country. There

7,wo Sýe--icç of are white and r-ed. 'Èliý Wqod of the firftis h.ardelt to work, butlags longeft. The Ira.
fofli m -e thcý Canocs of the Bark of thered- Elm: The-re aýe- fome of a leglewPiec,,e,,. Which Wili holàtwçnty Men. There are alfo fame Il ell J. yvhere the Beaesand wild Cats retire from November 'te' Th.e Afi n-'TrýcomnlQnl- s hçjre b th Sides CÉ kiver 1 M ax7ý.i

w 1. . . gilý.Thty ZJ îR the xhil a gfFa! mmb'er 'of"' Plu, -A Wood$ xnbýTrees, ýoê4ç4 withrvit, .. t-yery-'Ëour. TlieT;îm pecu4ar to Fineggr-7ree iis a* Shriýb ýv7 îiýhy, whichtki.ç Country.' ry' eeýyields Punches pf Jhar Frtut of 0'.;Cee ;ýa ýe a Kind ofBlood Cçdôur. By infi t?Vincru. The îâfiý,g the= ' in W
Pe» is* PÉ,; w . Àch &-ýqw

-hy te side' of RrSiu,, 4n4 Mead«ws. l t bc- ar-s ê u&icb qfFruit Q*f a lively red, whick is 'Therc ÏhxèeSort, f Goofber'n«es tbat growso y i» tbis-ýCofiptýy- The'xc,.tbe'igme as in fran«. The ut krow.s týe.as jà
This Fiuit is wonderful for Écun* 1" e. BIQady flýx in à 70.4kept Time. Tbe 4veges dry 41 gs We.xiç) ý-rjiýi-Z z

The Âwa is a Fruit with Kernels as b, * as ;tCýt" 'Týu"ý*which tu= upon the Gro" 14
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its Fruit in the Water. The Fruit is fharp, and they make

S-W'iýët-Meýits ôT ït. The White-Thom is femd by the Sides- of
Rivers, and produces much Fruit with thrce Kernels..' This is

the Food of many Wîld Beails. Theï call here 'the-- Cotton.
Tree a Plant which fhoots, up like A7rpaýgus, ta the Height of

about threc Feet at the Top of which -grow many Tufts ôf
Flowers. In t'hé Monying, befcii-c the ëw is --off, the Ïhake

thefe Flowers, and, th*re' falh off with a7ind of
Honcy, which is made linto, Sugar by boiling. The Seed grows

in a Bladder, whièh. contains a very fine Sort of Côtion. The
SaUd (the Stin) is another Plxnt very cothmon in the Fïelds ô-f

the Savag-es, and which grovýs fýven or eight Feet high. In
Tiommer, whieh is very large, is in the Shape of a Marigold, andathe &-ed gýmws in the-fame Manner. The Savages by boiling

it dravv ont an'Oil, with which th greafe theirl-fair. The
Plants *hiéh thefe Pë* le - priincipa7y cultivàte aie Maiz, or

71erkey Wheat, 'KicIM-ýéan"s. Gourds, ;and Mel6ns..-They
havé a.'X*nd of Gburd lets than oues, which has a fweét

Iraite. neyboil thein whole, or roaft them under the Alhes,
=d eat thern flûts. without-aiày thing with them. The Savages

"béf'ôre ôur-ArýWe-_-hère had the common Mebns, and the Wa.
ter Melons. The firk arc as -ood as our.Çs in France, efpecially
in this rflàrid, Where thèy arc very plénty. Haps and Maidený-
'Ilair are- tëe n%àtuml Grýo*th of this Country; but the Maiden-
Hýair-ecývs-hiÈhèr -heft, ind is infinitely better than-in-Fr-wnce.

---ýNère is -a 'Letter, Madam, -in ýw-hich you ' 1 eafily
dffUuguilh-.a Tra+eller who ranges thro' the Woods -and P'lairw
of 1C amda, -ýaý 'Who à entertained with every thing that pr

ilfelf'te his '%relw.
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Of the Caufes of the COIV 0 CANADA. Of the Refourcef they ha-ve ha
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T is fürpri fing that-in France, where thev fo often fet,,]Per- c
fotis who have paffed a good Part of their"Lives in Canàda, tf

thcy fhould have fuch a wrotig Idea of this * Country. This pro- s
ceeds %vithout Doubt from the Inform'ationCanada is not Ir,

known in France, of thofe People who know it by its worft f1c

'6ut hy its czVe Side. The Wintér generally begins'before ti
the Veffels fail for Frýan'ee, and it à$ide.

Manner that aftoni-fhes thofe who are not 0
efed to it. The firfi Froft filri thé- kl*v'ers with Ice in' a few' t

Days, and the Earth is foon covered viith Snow, which lafis i
fix Months, and always rifes fix Feet high where the Wind has V
not Power.

There is indeed no Warit of Wood to provide apinil thé

£xce C Id, which foon betomes èxceflive, and lafts
five Cold. Btit it istill the Spring is pretty forward

very melancholy not to--be able to flirout without bein- frozen,9
or without being wrapt up in Furs likea Bear. Be Ries, What
a Si t is the Snow, which dazzles one-s Eyes, and hides all
the eauties of Nature! There is no lo.nger any Différence W

tween thp -Rivers and the Fields, eno more Variety, even thý---
Trees are covered with a Rime, and all théir B-ranches are'hung

with Ificle,i, under wh'ch it is not fafe to fla'nd. _Mat can one
think when we fée the Horfes- have Beards of Ice a FoQt lon'g?

And how can one travel ina Country, where the Bears for ýfîx
Months dare not venture- ont of their Holes ? -And indeed

never paffect a Winter in. this Country, but 1 faw foffie-People
who were carriecl'to the Hofpital, to have their Legs and Arms
cut off tha:t were frozen. Ih Faét,, if the Sky is clear, thereblows from the weftern Parts a n,.6 vi -e that cuts the Pace. If the
Wind turn's to, the South or the Eaft, the Weather grows a little
milder, but there falls fâch a thick Snow, thât You cannot fée

ten Paces at Noon *Day., ' If there comes a thawing Air, adieu
to, all the Caipons,, Quarýers- of Beef and Maittorr, = Fowls anà

the. Fifh, wh*ch hàd been laid up in the Store-Rooms :So that iû
SpiLrht of the Rigour of the" exceflive Co14 -theyt are fH11 ob-
liged to, wilh for its Continuance, Iý is to no Pur e to fa

thc
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the Winàers arc not fo cold ils- e1ghty *Ycais ago, that
in all Appearançe they w111 grow ni'ILI-rhere-itÏr. 'l'lie Misfor-
tune of -thofe who came béfore us, and the go-od Fortune of thof

%vho fhall come-àfie- u-;, is no Cure for the prefent Evil which
we fuffer. A Creole of Martinico, who fhould àave landed thé

firft Time in Fran'é during -the great Froft in 1709, would he
have bzen. mluch relieved by heani ng me fay, who came at that

Tirne frorn Zuebec, that the Cold was not fo fharp as in Canada?
For tiioueh 1-fpo-e -the Truth, aud hàd good Evidences of ite
yet he might have aùfwered me, that he did not find the Cold

of Francè lefs piercing-by hearing that it was fharper flill in
Canad«. Neverthelefs, as foon as the Month of May is comç,

the Scene is féon changed, the Sweetnefs of this End of the
Sprin.g is fo mu.ch- the more pleafing, -as it--fùcceeds a more ri-
y- The Heat of the S
,crous Seafon. ummer, which in lefs than
four Months Time fhews us both Seed-Time and Harveft (a),

thiê Serenity of the Autumn, in which we enioy a Courfe of
fine Days, which- are feldom feen in moft of the Provinces
of -France.-, All thIls, added to the Liberty which they enjoy in
this CountTy, is a Compenfation which makes many People

think an A!ýade here-, at leaft as agreeable as in the Kingdom
where they were born ; and it is certain, that our Canadians do.

n ot fcruple to give it the Prefèrence,
After all,_ there are in this exceflive and long Cold, forne In..ý

T',be conveniencies which cau- never bc well re.
mediedýI fhall Place in the' firft Rank, thecies.- ýf the grear culty of -&eding Cattlà-, which during

the whole Winter can find abfolutelv nothing
in the Fields, and of Confcquence cqft muèh to fe «'
Fledi of which, after fi x Months d-ry Foo-d, has fcarce an Tafte.
The Fowls require alfo a great cleal of Care, and mu% Corn,
to prrfèýrve them duriàgfo longàhd fèvere a Winter. If we fave
the Expence by killing at the End of 0&&r, à1l the Animals

we are to eat till AlaX, one may eafily j udge that fuch Meat is
very infipid and in the Manner that I have faid they take Fiih
under -oihe ice, they cannot be very plenty ; befides that, ihey
are immediately frozen. SQ that it is almoft impoffible to have
thern freth in the Scafon. when it is moftý difficult to do withou't,

We-fhould alfo be very much embaWaired during Lent, withhout
Cod and Eel&. There is at that Time frefh Butter and- Eggs ;.
and there is but âùle - Nouriffiment to be expeaect in leatiüIg tile-

(a) They * low the Fields in Sumnner, they ibw fr-ffi'! the nàidft of dp.«it-
to the i oth of M p theyçüt the Corn froin the IL 5th of Auguft to, the zoth
of 4 e Lands that are not Iplowed till the Spring bur lefs,.
becaufe they are not fo weil innp'epated with the nitrous parts of the..

1

0
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pulfe, and Roots, which t-heý referve in Store-Rooms as weilreferv 

ý>toreas they can, bu-à which has fc ce any Virtue when they have
been kept there fome Months. 1 il

'ýirtueAdd to this, that exceptin ples,, which are excellent
here, and the finall Summer fruits o not keep, the
Fruits of France have not fucceeded in Canada. Thefe, Ma-
dam, arc the Difadvantages which are "caufed bythe great Cold.

We are, notwithftanding, as near the Sun as they are. in the
moft fouthern Provinces of France, and as we advance in the
Colony, we come nearer Rill. From whence can this difèrent

Teinperature of the Air proceed under the fâme ParalIcIs ?ý
This is what, in my Opinion, no Perfon has yet well ex-
plained.

The greateft Part of the AuthorDs. who, ave treated on this
Matter, have is e-d ýtZMfélves with fay-

Reifexion en t& ht, that this long and févere Cold procceds
Caujes of thegreat from the Snow's laying flo Ion on the
cold. Groand, that it Is lmpofii'ble that tL Ground

ffiould. be well warmed again. But this Anfwer makes the
Difficulty itill greaterý forIone may aik what is it that produces

this great Quantity of Spow, in Climatcs as hot as Languedcc,
and Provence, and in Parts that are much more diflant from any
Mountains. The Sieur Denys, whom 1 have cited féveral Timeq
before, aflýrts, that the 'f rees grow green before the Sun is

high enough above theHorizon to melt the Snow,- and to warm
the Earth that may be true in dcadia, and on all the Sea

Coafts, but every where elfe it is certain that all the Snow is
melted in 'the thickeff Foreft before there is a Leaf upon the

Trees. This Author féerns not to have any better Authority for
faying, that the Snow melAts 'ather by the Heat of the Earth-,

th-an that of the Air, and that it is alwatys at the Bottom that it
begins tc melt : For who can be rfuaded that the Earth, co.

vered with a frozen Watef, fhou1rhave more Heat than the
Air, v,hich receives imniediately the Hea -the Rays of the
Sun. Befîdes, it does not -An'fwer the ý.<c>fftion, what is the
Caufe of this Deluge of Snow, which overflows vafi Countries
în the midft of the temperate Zon'-e

There is no Doubt but that, e rally [peakingly the Moun-
tains, Woods, and Lakesi nt ute much to it; but it appears
to me, that we muft ftill feek -for other Caufes. Father 7ofeph
Brefani, an Italias .7efuit, who paft the beft Years of his Lite in

Canada, has leff us in his native Tongue, a Relation of New
France, in which he endeavdors to clear up this Point of Phi.;
Infophy.; He cannot allow that wé lbould attribute the Cold,
of which we feek the Caufé,.to any of the Caufes 1 have jaft

- evi,_Mcnù0ntbjý te the Mountains, Woods,'and Lakes, with wàich
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this Country abounds ; but he feems to go too far for there il
n1thing to an.fwer againft Experience, which makes us fenfible of
the Abatement of the Cold, in Proporti( n as the Cointry is clear-
ed of the Woods, , altho' is not in fo great a Proportion as it
cýugkt to be, if the Thicknefs of the Woods was the principal

Caufe of it. What he allows himfélt, that it is common to fée
a Froft in Summer after a very hot Day, appears to me a De-

monftration againft him; for how can we explain this PhSno-
menon otherwife, than by fayin that the Sun having opened

in the Day Time the Pores ol the Earth, the -Moiflure. th at
was inclofed in it, and the nitrous Particles which the Snow left

in it in great Quantities, and the.,Heat which is continued
after the fetting of the Sun, in an Aiýfo fubtil as that we breathe
in this Country, form thefe little Frofts in the fame Manner as

we make Ice on the Fire : Now the Moiftare of the Air is
evidently a gréat Part of the Caufe of the Cold ; and from

whence fhould this Moifture come in. a Country where the Soil
is genera ly mixt with much Sand, if it was not from the

Lakes and the"Rivers, from the -]ýhicknefs of the Foreffs, and
from Mountains ýcovered with Snow, which in nielting" water

the Plains, and from Winds which carry the Exhalations evîery
where.

But' if Fathe BreJani was miftaken, as 1 think, from exclud-
ing all thefe Things from the Caufes of the exceffive C * old of

Canada, what he fubftitutes in Lieu therecf, feems to me to
contribute greatly towàrds it. There al-re, fays he, in the hot.

teft Climates, fome moift -4n(4, and there are form 'ery dry in
the coldeft Countries: But a certain Mixture of dry and incifi
Makes Ice and Snow, the Quantity of which makes the Excefs

and Duration of the CoIcL Now if one was to, travel but very
little in Canada, we fhoulid perceive this Mixture in a very re-
markable Manner. It is witho-ut Contradiefion a Count
ivhere there is the mok Water of .any Country in the Wor,7,
and there are few, wheïe the Soil is more mixt with -Stones and
Sand. Adà to, this, it feldora rains he=, and the Air is ex.
tremelv ure and hcalthy; a certain Proof of the natural Dry-

nefs oi Z Earth. In FaEt, Father Bre s, thar during
fixteen Years that the Miffion fubfi*éýd in the Counîry- of the

Hitrons, there lived thereat the'fame Ti'e fixty Frewbnwt, many
of whom, were of a tender Couftitution ; that they all fared very
hardly 'in Pôînt of Diet, and fuffered in other Refpeéts beyond
all Imagination, and that not one died.

In Faaà this prodi loue Multitude of Rivers and Lakes,
which occupy as. muc.1 -nàw in Nerw Fra= as half the Landsan Europe, one would imagine fhould. fumith ýthe Air with new
Vapours ; but, bcfi&.s that the greateft Part- of thefe Watm

0 are
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arc very clear, and on a fandy Rottom, their great and continu.-.&
Agitation brIunt the Rays- of-the Sun, hinder it from raifing many

Vapours, or caufes- thern to fail again in the Fogs ; tor the
Winds excite upô 1 n thefe frefh Water Scas as frequent and as cos

ar%.violent Sto-rin,&- as upon the Occan : And this al is the truc
Reafon- w'hy it feldom, rain,-; at Sea. th-The feCond Caufe of the excefli%-e Cold of Canada, according Rt

to Father Brleànlt, is the Neighboürhood of the Nortliern Sea, ýthcovcred with monftrous Heaps of Ice above eight Months in the&JO 1 hiYear., You may here recolleýt, Madam, whatj faid in my firit
Letter of the Cold we felt in the Dog Days, frorn the Neloli- p

bourhood of a floating Ifland of Ice, or rather frorn the nd ci ý
Lwhich blew upon us from the Side where- it was, and -which rcceafed the Moment it was under the Wind. It is nioreover wcertain, that is docs not fhow here, but with a North Eafi Wind, Vewhich comes from, the Quarter where the Ice of the North lies riand though we do not feel fo great Cold while the Sno,-.%, falis,

there is no Doubt but it contributes greatly to render fo piercing
thé Weft and North Wefl Winds, which'come to us acrofs vait
Countries, and a great Chain of Mountains *which are covered

with Snow.
Lafflv, if we take the Opinion of this Italian Miflionary, the

Ilý-ightoL7 the LaAnd is not the leaft Caufe of the Subtilty of the
Air which we breathe in this Country, and confequently of the
Severity of the Cold. Father Breani taltes great Pains toprove

this Elevation by the Depth of -the Sea, which increafes, faýrS
he, in Proportion a:s we approach Canada, and by the Number
and Height of the Falls of the Rivers. But it*feems to me thZt
the Depth of the Sea' proves nothing at all, and. ' tbat the Falls
of the River St, Laurence, and 'of fome Rivers in New France,
prove no more than the Cataraêls of the Nile. On the other

Hand, we do not obferve that frorh- -Montreal, where the Falls
begin, dovn té the Sea, that the River* ýt«.- Lagrence is much

more rapid than forne of our Rivers in Europe. 1 think there-
CI fore, we muft kee to the Neighbourhood of the Ice of the,

North, as the Caufe of the Cold, and that even in Spite of this
Neighbourhood, if Canada was as free from Woods, and as well
peopled as France, the Winters here would not be fb long and

fo févere. But they would be always more fo than in France,
becaufe of the Serenity and Pu ity of the Air : For it is certain
that in Winter, all- other Things being equal, the Froft is
keenjer when the Sky is clear, and the Sun has rarified the Air.

When the Winter is'paff, Filhing, Shooting, d Hunting,
W abundantly fupplies thofe h Provifions

who take the Pains for it : B des the Filh
and Wild Fowl, which 1 have already men-

tiqned, the River St. Laurence and the Foreft, furnith the Inha-
bitants
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Utarits ýNit1î two Î111ýorts of Manna, as we Mav call it, whizh are

.1 great Support to them. From Zuebec to, 71rois Rlevierts, theytake in the R* odigious Quantity ofiver a pr i great Eels, whici,
corne down, as they fay, from Lake 0 ' etarlo, where they
are bred in 1-onie Marthes, on the Side of- the Lake but as the
rneet, as 1 before remarked, vvith white Porpoifes, which chZ
thern, the greatelt l'art ftrive to return agmn and thi3 iS the JReaioti they take fuch a great Number. They fifli- for thern in
,this Manner * Upon a Part of the Shore which is covered at

high Water, and which is left dry when the Tide falls, thry
place Boxes at certain Diftances, and fix them againft a Fence
cf Ozier lîgrdles, which leaves no Paffage open for the Ecis.
Large Nets, or Bafkets of the farne Matter,,-.ire fixed by the nar-
rowefl End into thtfe Boxes, and the other End, which is very

wide, lies againft the Hurdles, upon which they place at Inter-
vals ferne Lunches cf Greens. When all is co'vered with the
Tide, the Eels, which alvays run to the Side, and which are en-

ticed by the Greens, corne in great Numbers along this Fence,
and enter into the Bafkets, which conduât them to the Prifons

prepared for theni. And oÎten in one Tide the Boxes are
Jilled.

Thefe Eels are bigger than our's, and vield a great'deal ofOil. 1 have already obferved, that with whatfonýer_e Sauce they
are caten, they always retain a rank Tafte, to wh-fc-h we can-
not reconcile ourfelves but with Difficulty: Perhapls'* this îs the
Fault of our Cooks. Their Bones all terminate in a Point a
little bent, which I do not remember to have eéen in thofe of
France. TIre belt Method of dreffing this Fifh is to hang it upYin the Chimney, and there let it roaft flowly in its Skin : This u1à:
Skin cornes off of itfeif, and all the Oil runs out. As they pro-
vlue great Store of thetn during the thrce Months that the

_ýifhery lafts, they falt thern., and put thern in Barrels like Her-
rings. The other Manna I f oke of, is a Kind of Wood-Pi-
geons, which corne here in L Months of Alay and Yune. it
is faid that formerly they darkencd the Air by their Multitudes,

Èut it is not the -fame now. Neverthelefs, there flill comes into
the Neighbourhood of the Towns a pretty large Number to reft
upon the Trees. They commonly call ihern 9'-éurtes, and they
difér'in Fa£t from Wood-Pigeons, Turtles, and the com
Pigeons of Europe, enough to make a fou-rth Speci he
.ire fmaller than our largeff Pigeons of Eurc e have theïr
Eyes, and the like Clonds of their Neck. Cir Plumage is of a
dark brown, except their Wings, w they have fonte Feathers
of a very fine blue.

One would think that e Birds fought to be killed, forif
there is any dry on a Trec, they chufe that to perch
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upon and they range themfelves in fuch a Manner, that the
worft Markfman may knock down fix at leaft with one Shot. cThey have alfo found a Way to tak-e many alive, and they feed
them till the firft Froft ; then they kill them,. and lay them up in ý?'U a

their Store-Rooms, where they keep all the Winter. 1 Crec

It follows from hence, Madam, * that every one here has the Ne- da.

Týp happy con- cenries of Life: They pay little te the King; whc

diticu ýf the Inha- the lahabitant knows neither Land-Tax nor raor

taets of Canada. Poil-Money; he has Bread cheap; Me3t-and Our
Fifh are net dear; but Wine and Stuffs, and trui

every Thing they have from. France, is very dear. The moff to, beE
'be pitied are the Gentlemen and ' Officers here, who have only tig,
their Salaries, and are burthened with Families : The Women for
feldom bring any other PSrtions te theîr Huibands than much i q

Wit, Love, Agrceablenefs, and Fruitfulnefs. But as God gives cof
te' ' the Marriages of this Country the 'Bleffin which he gave to, for
the Patriarchs, they ought alfo, in order te ul fift fuch numerous th,

Families, to-live like the Pa-triarchs ; but thofe Times are paff. th.
In Nd'. rance there are more Gentlemen than in all the reil of ar%

Colonies together. The King maintains here twenty- * ht foCo . . of Marines 'c'fiesmpanles and three Etais Majors.. Many Fami nr
have been enobled here, and there have remaîned here 1ýèvera1 In
Ofâcers of the Regiment of Carignan-SaZieres, which have peopled ea
the Country with Gentlemen, the greateft Part of which find it cc
nard te live. It would be harder with them flill, if they were
not allov.,ed te trade, and if every one here had net a common
Righýý te fifli, fhoot, and hunt. tl

Afte,ý all, if they fuffer Want, they are a little te blame them--

Many knéw not felves. The Land is gooýd almoft every
vvfiere, and Agriculture do#s not degrade a t!ýc:w Io make Ad-

duantage of tbis. Gentleman. How Many :ntiemen in all
the Provinces of France ivould eçvy the com- r:

mon Inhabitants of Canada if they knevv it; and thofe who
languifh here in a fhamefui Indigence, can tbty be excufed for

inot embracin a Profeffion, which the fole Céýuption of Man.
ners-,and weài Maxims have degraded---from. its anfient Ilo-

nour ? We do net know in the Werld a Country more heakh
than this : There prevails here no particule Difeafe ; the Fielz
and Woods are full of Herbs of wonderW Virtue,- and thý

Z Trecs diftill moft exceUent Bal&ms. Thefe. Advantages on ht
ut leaft te keep thofe in this, Countrywho art born here; tut
Ficklenefs, and Averflon te diligent and regular Labour, and
a Spirit of Independency., have dnvèn oui a great Num-

y0unor People, and have hindered the Colony rom being

Thefe,
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".rhefe, Madam, are the Failings of which they accufé, with the

Good and bad moft Foundation, the French of Canada. The

*alities of tbe Savages have alfo the fame ; one would think

Creolés e Cana- that the Air which they breathe in this vaft

da. ContinSt contributes to it ; but the Exarn-
ple and Company-of the natural Inhabitants,

who place all their Happinefs in Liberty and Independence, are
more than fufficient to form this Charader. They accufe alfa

our Crecles of being very greedy, and of heaping ap Riches, an&
truly for this Purpofe, they perform Things one would not
believe without feeing: The journies they undertake, the Fa-
tigues they endure, the Dangers they expofe themfelves to, the Ef-
forts they make, exceed all Imagination. There arc, notwithftand-
c ýjin ew Men lefs covet6ù§,- who diffipate more eafily what has

thern fo much Pains to acquire, and who fhew lefs Concçrn
for having loft it. And there is no Room to doubt, but that
they generally undertake thefé painful and dangerous journies
through Inclination. They love to breathe an open Air, they
are accuftomed betimes to, live a roving Life; it has Charrns
for them that makes them forget the paft Dangers and Fatigues;
and they pride themfelves 'in braving them. anew. They have

much Wit, (efpecially the Women, whofe Wit is brilliant and
eafy). . They arl.- faithful in Expedients, bold, and capable of
conduEting Affairs of the greatefl Moment. You have known,

Madam, more than one of this Charaaer, and you have oftert
expreffed to me your Surprize at it. -1 do aiTure you, that
the jireateft Part here are fuch ; and they are the fame in all
Ran S.

I know not whether I fhould place arnont. the Failings of
-tl-ie Canadîansý the good Opinion they have of th-mfelves. It

is certain at leaft that it infpires them Nvith a Cônfidence that
makes them undertake and execute what would feem impoflible

to many others. We muft allow, on the other Hand, that they
have excellent Qualities. They are of a good Stature, and well

nî'ha ed in Body. Their Strength of Conftitution is not alwayswerable thereto ; and if the Canadians live long, they arc old
and worn out betimes. This is not en'tirely their own Fault, it
is partly that of their Parenits, whé for the moft Part do not
watch enough over their ïo hinder thein from ruinin g*»
their Health in an Age, in which, when it is ruined, there is ne
Refource. * Their Agility and Dexterity are without equal -

the mofi lkilful Savages do not guide their Canoes better in
the moft dangemus Tort«te, and aire not better Markfinen.

ý1any'People 'are perfaaded that they are not fit for the
Sciences-, which - require iàuch Aýplication, and a Couee of
Study. 1 cannot fuy whether this Pr-ýjudicc is Nvell or-ill

0 founded,
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founded, for we have had no Canadiaiz yet who has undertak£P

to confute it. Perhaps they are fo -enly from the loofe dii"iipat-
ed Way they arc brought up in. But every one ï-nuft "-cknow-

ledge, that they have a wonderful Genius for Mechanics: They
have fcarce any Need of Mafters to excel in them, and we fee
every & Day Come who fucceed in all Trades without havinor'pprenticefhip. Some charge them with Inferved an A gra-
titude, yet they. have appeared to me to have Hearts good
enough, but theïr natural lxvity often hinders them from con-
fidering the Duties that Gratitude requires. it is faid they

make bad Valets; this is becaufe they are too high îpirited, -,ind.'
love theïr Liberty too much ta fubini t ta Servitude: On the other

Hand, they arc very good Mafters. 'lhis is quite contrary to
what is faid of thofe from. whom the greateft Part take their
Origin. hey would be per êt Men, if with their own good
ualities, thýy had preferved thofe of their Anceftors. Sorne

have complained that thýçy.are inconfiant Friends : This is far
from beinLy eenerally true, and in thofe who have iven Room
for this Complaint, this proceeds from their not being ufed to

any Refiraint, even in their own Affairs. If they are not eafy
to be difciplined, this comes from the fame Principke ; or be-

caufe they have a Difcipline of their own, which they think
the properelt to, make War with the Savages, in which they
are not altogether in the wrong. -On-the other Hand, they feem

not to be Mafters of a certain Impetuofity, w1iich makes thern
fitter for a Coup de Main, or a fudden Expedition, than' for the
regular and fettled Operations of a Campaign. lt has alfo been

remarked, tha-t amongfl a great Number of brave Men, who
have diftinguifhed themfelves in the late Wars, there have been
few found'who had Talents to, command. This was perhaps,
becaufe they had not fufficiently learnt how to obey. It is true

that when they are well headed, there is nothing they cannot
accomplifii, cither by Land or Sea; but for this End, they muft
have aitreat Opinion of their Commander. The late M.

d"Iberev , who had all the good Qualities of his Country,
without any of its Deféâsý would hav è _ led them to the End of
theWorld.There is one Thing upon whic ih à is not cafy to excufe thern,
which is, the little Regard t ' hey have for their Parents ; who,

on their Side, have a Tendernefs for them-that is not juftifiable.Sa a s fall into the fame Error, and roduces amo ftT e v e t p n
them the F4ze Eeéas. But what above all Things ffiould m'a
us value our Creoles is, that they have a great deal of Picty and

Re1i&*cýn, and that nothing îs wantin in their Education on'his roint. out o their own Country theyt It is alfo true, that
retain karce any of their; Faults. As with this, they are eX-
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tremely brave and dexterous, they m 0 ht, be rendered very fer.

viceabUe for War, for the Sea, and for E Arts ; and 1 believe it
would'be for the Good of the State to, promote their Increafe

more than- has hitherto been done.-Me-n are the principal
Riches of a Sovereign ; ýand Canada, though it could be of no

other Ufe to France, but for this Purpofe, w-ould flill be, if it was
well peopled, one of the moft important of our Colonies.

li E T T E R X.

Pf tbe IRocýyoisFîIIaffe. 0 the FALL e ST.Lovis andqf the
deerent PeqIe cW/» inbdit C A N A D A.

MA DAM, FALL OF ST. Louis, Afaj zi.

T H 1 S Village was at. firft pleced by St. gagdalen's Mea-
dow, about a League lower thàn the FaU -of St. Loùijo, to.

wards the South. The Lands not being found fit for producing
Maiz, it wàý semoved over-agaenfi the FaIl itfelf, froin whencé

it took the Name it Rill bear's, though it has been removed a
a few Years ýgo a League-ftill higher. 1 have already faid that
its Situation is charming, that the C-hurch ahd the Houfe of the
Miflionaries are two of the fineff Buildings in the Country ;

frorn which we may conclude, that efféâual. Meafures have been
taken not to be obliged to, make more Removals. 1 reckonéd,when 1 came here, toXo i mediately after the Eaaway im fler Ho-
lidays ; but nothing is more fubjea to Difappointments, of all
Kinds, than thefe Sort of journies. I am yet uncertain of the
Day of my Departure; ;%nd as we mu& makt Advanta of

every Thin , when we make f ne, rl"l- « uch Excurfions as. mi 1 ra IV, e
endeavoureâ to make Ufe of this Delay 1 -have pa&d tàc

Time in converfing with forne antient Miflionarlies, wholayo
lived a long Time with the and have had from, thera
many Particulars concernine . vanous Peo-ple who inhabit. this
vaft Continent'; which, Madam, I fhall now communicate to

The firft Land of America that* we tz«t with cming from

Of tibe lni,5a&i- France to C anada, is the Iflatid -of Nwfmnd-

tants. of New. land, one of the largéfl: that we know. It

foundland. could never be known. for Certainty, whe-
ther it had any, Native Inhabitants : Its Bar-

rennefs, ruppofing it every wherè as real as it - is thought to be,
îs not a fufficient Proof that it has had no Native Inbabitants ;

P f0Iý
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for Filbing and Munting is fufficient to maintain Savagef. This
is certain, that here was never feen any but Ejki»ww&ý, who are
mot Natives of this Country. Their reù Colin is Lahrabr,

çr New Britwo It is them at leaft that they the greateit
Part of the Year - for it would be prophanitig the Name of Ma_
ehw Cmirhy, to, apply it to wandenng Barbàrians, who havling
no Aïeffion for an Country, travel over a-vafi Extent of
Land. In Faét, bles the Coaffs of Nmufgàvnaan, which the

Ekima» range over in, the Summer, in all the vait Continent
which is between the River St. and Canada, and the
North Sea, there has never been feen any other Peopiéthan the

LD Efiimaux : They have been met with aliý -a good Way up the
River Bourb ' which rdus into Hadfm'.f -Bay, coming from the
Wen.

e original Nle ofthefe People is nos certain ; however,
L it is very rýO able that it comes firom the Ao*O ai Word Efqui-

maxec, w îch ûÈ4ifies an Eater of raew Flek.n7he Efiiwaxý are
in Fa& the on Savag» es known that eat raw elh, though the
Juve alfo the 1 uflam, of &effing it, or dqiýg it lit the Sun
is alfo Sruin, that ôf aU the People known in Àbwica, there are

Il ; none who, come nearer thau thefe to compleat thé farg Idea
Bwvpram had of Sayages. 7 They are alinofi the onl

Flople where 6e Men have any Beard ; and they have it-ZOtheir 'oginguiih any Fea."k to & Eyes, that it is difficult to.
tares the Face - The htve befides lùdeou in their
Look Litde Byes, Icoeýlue Df wild ; large Tteth, and very foul
Thellx Hair is conmonly b ack, but fàmetimes ligh4 much in

Diforder, ind their whole outward Appearmce veryý rough.
Their bbuners and their Charader do not difi et with their

ill, Look : They are fierce, furly, mi uftfïl, affluncafy, alwayot
inclined to do au Injury to Strangus, wko ought therefore to- bc

theï Galard a them. ýs to âciii Wit and Under-
;rdilaig, we have hââ fo little Commerce with this Peo le that

we can . fay nothing conceming thein ý; but they , are rýever
cunaing e h to do bbfchkf. They have often been 1ýeù
to go lâ :eMight. to c«ý the Cables of Ships that wenir-Xa.

chor, that dwy- mir' t be wxecked upon the Coad ; and theyt
make no Scniple :rMattacking them openly in the Daýy, when;

they know they are weddy mannld. It was never poilible to,=der them màuu- neft e and - we cannot yet treat with
them, but arthe End of a long Pole. They not only refu1ý te

the 'Erqeans, but they will eu nothing that coines
fWm them ; ind iii alf Thin s, they take . on their Part fuch

Precaution, as lhews a, great Mffidence, which gives Roomto
raifhmft reci*procallyevery Thing that comes froin thom. They
are tall, and pretty well ffispeï; Their Skia à as white as Sn'w,,

w, idch
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iwhith proceeds without Doubt from their never gom nak 0
the hotte& Weather. Their Hair, their Beards, ihe tenefs
-of tkeïr Skin, the little Refemblance and Co'mmerce they have
with their nemit Neilthbom,,Ieaves no Room to doubt that they
have a different Ori 'l' -from otherduerùaw : But the Opinion

which Makes them Ccended from the #ifcayimrs, feems to me
to have little Fe=dation, ei.*pecially if it is truc, as 1 have been

affured, that their Language is entirely different. For the reff
their Alliance would clô no great.Honour to iny Nation ; for iî
there was no Country on the Face of the Earth lets fit to be inha.
bited by Men than and Lahrador, there ïï h
-no Peoplewhich deferve more to bc confined here than t

mai9x.. For my Part, 1 am perloaded they came originally frora
Greenland.

Thefe Savage arc covered in fuch a Manner, that you cau
hardly fee-an Part of theïr Face, or the Ends of their Fingers.

Upon a of Shirt aude of 81adders, or the ;ut3 of Filh
cut in Sli st and 1-etty well fewed together th have a
made of £car ox Leer Skias, and Cometimes"of elrds Skins. A
Capuchin of the fame Étaff; and which is fafiened to it, «'covers
theïr Head ; on the Top of which there comes out a Tuft of

Éair, which hangs over their Forchead The $hirt comes no-
lower than their Waift; theïr Coat hangs bchind 'down to their
Thighs, and terminates before in a Point fomethi below tho

Waifi ; but the Womer wear them both before anLehind, to
the Middle of the Leg, and bound with a Girdle, from which
han liule Bones. The Men have Brecches of -Skins, with the

Hair inwards, and which -are covered on the Outfide with the
Skin3 of Ermine, or fâch-like : They wear alfo Socks, . with the
Hair inwards, and over this a Boot, furred in like Manner on the
Infide ; then a fecond Sock and, fecond Boots : And they fay

that thefe Coverings for the Fect are loïnctimes threc or four-
fold ; which dues not, however, hinder thefe Sava es from be-
17 very nimble. Their Arrows, which arc th o y Arms they

e. are amed with Points made of thý Teeth of the S«.Cow,
and they fometimes make them of Iron, when they can get it.

It appears that in Summer they keep in the opèn. Air Night arid
Day, but in the Winter they lodge ander Cir-oand in a Sort of

Cave, where they all lie one upon another.0We are little acquainted with the other People which arc in
Of thePeople the EnvirQns, and abýve Hùdonys Bay. In

Port Nelfon. the Southern Part of this Bay, they trade
with the iýqàffiýj, the Mmfonis, the Cýi'&saxx,

and the Affvibcils. Thefe laft came here from a 'great Diftance,
fince they inhabit the Borders of a Lake which is to the North
or the North Weft of thr Sïomx, and tbeir Language Îes a Dialeit

p of
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of the Sioux. Tht otlter.-."three'ufe the AZ onquin Languageu
The Creinaux, or Killidinons, - comè * from the Zrth of the upper
Lake. The Savages of the River Bou«rbe"n (a), and the River
Sainte Tberefe, have a Language entire y difFérent from either : It,» 0isyrobable th with the Eey are more acquainted .1kimaux Lan-

guare, It ig obierved, that they are extremely fuperftitious, and
OfeÎ fome Sort of Sacrifices. , Thofe who are the moft ac-

quai « nted with them affirm, that- they have, like thofe of Canada,
a Notion of'à good and evil Spirit ; that the Sun is their great

Deity ; ancýthat when tfiiý'ý4liberàte on an important Afair,
they make him as it wereý:f*éke ; wbich the erfi rm.,in this

Manner: They. affemble af Day-break in a «Cabin of one of
their Chiefs; who, after having lighted his Pipe, prefents it

thrce Times to the rifing Sun ; then he uides it with both
Hands L-om the« Eaft to the Weft, praying ýe Sun to favour the

Nation. -This being done, all the Affembly fmoké in the fame
Pipe. AU th--fe Sav'ages, thou g-h they are of five or fix différent
Nations, am known in the' Frencb, Relations by the Name of -the'

Savenois, becau'fe the Country wheré they inhabit is low, marfhy,
poorly we:)d-éd, and becaufe in Canada they call Savanes (b) thofe

wet Lands which are good for nothing.
Goi*ng to the North -of the Bay, we find two Rivers ; the firfi

of which is called the Danes River, and the fecond the River of
Seals Theré are fome Sava es on the Side-s of thefe Rivers; to,
whom they have giîven (I know 'not why) the Name, or rather

the Nick-Name, of the fiat Sides of Dogs. They .are often at
War againft ffié Savanms, but neither -one nor the other treat

their Prifonfrs'with that Barbarity which is ufual amongft the
Canadian; ; they only keep them in Slavery. The Savanois are
often reduced by Want to ftrange Extremities : Either through
Idlenefs on thcir- Part, -or that their Land produces not4ing at

àli, they find'themfelvës, wheh ihéChace'and the Filhery fail,
withoutany Provifion'; and then itis faid, they make no Diffi.

culty to eat one'another The Weakeft, no Doubt -go firft. It
is alfo faid, that i'is a uflom amongft them, that when aMan
is arrived fo an Age in ihich he can be of no longer Service to,

his Family, but en the contra a BuÏden to ite.".hc -s- &_ Cord.
himfelf about his Neck, âncf preféut-s-the'tÏýýËnds of it to him

--..of- his-Sôns whoir. he is inoft-'fdnd of, who ftrangles him as foon
às he can : He even thinks'that in this he does a good Aaion,,

(a) They fay that when.they have gone one hur4red Leagues up this Ri-,'bat aftt rds î rù
ver, it it no lônger*navipbie.for fifty, Uagues, and t ma it
in the midft of a very.ane Country, and this Wls to the Lake of the A
Milst where it riles. t. 4

(b 1 The Eng1te èall them Su7amps.
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tiot only becaufe he puts an End to the Sufférings of his Fathert

but alfo beaufe he is perfuaded he haftens his Happinefs ; for

thefe Savagts imagine that a Man who dies in old Age, is born

again 4n the cher World at the Age of a fuckin Child ; and

that on the contrary, thofe who die young, are -old when they

come into the Country of Souls. The Daug!lters of théfé Peo.

ple never marry, but with the Confent of their Parents, and the

Son-in-Law is obliged to live with his Father-in-Law, and be

fubjeâ to him in every Thing,- till he has Children. The Sons

leave their Father's Houfe early. Thefe Savages burn their
Dead, and wrap up their Afhes in the Bark of a Tree, which

they bury in the Earth : Then- they raife over the Grave a Kind
of Monumeùt with Poles, to which they faften Tobacco, that the

Deceafed may have wherewith. to fmoke in the other World. If

hewas a Hunter, they hang up alfo his Bow and Arrows.,' The

the Mothert w-cep for th4ir- Children twenty Days, the Fathers
receive Prefents, and i Return -make a Feaft. War is much

l'efs honourable amon - -them. than the Chace ; but to be
efteemed a good Humer, they.muft faft - three Days. together

without tiking the z1taft Nouriffiment, having their Faces
fineared miith Black all this Time. . When the Faft is over, the
Candidate facrifices to, the Great Spirit a Piece of -cach of the

Beafts he hath been wont to, hunt ;',,, thi s is commonly the Tongue
and the Muzzle, which at cher ý Times is the Hunter's -Share

His Family, or Relations don't touch i."; and they would even
fooner die with Hunger than elat any of it, it being appropri 6 -
ated to the Hunter to, feaiE his Friends and Strangers with. A4
to the reft, they fay- that thefe Savages are .perfeEtly difinterefted,
and are.of mofi inviolable Fidelity ; that they cannot bear a
Lye, and look upon all D-eceit with Horror.

This is,, -Madam, all that I could learn of thefe Northern Peô..
ple, with whom we never had a fettied Intercourfe, and who m-

we -never faw but -en palant .- Let ua- come to, thofé we arg
bette'r acquginted with.-One m. ay divide th---m into thrce Claffle5,

diffinguiffied by théir Language, and their particular Genius.
In that Extent of Country whiçh is commonly calied iv?,7oy

'The Extent ,France, which. has nà BoUnds to, the * North,

New France. but on the Side of Hudjon"s Bay, whi-ch was
difinembered from it by the Trcaty of LTirerbt,

which bas no other on the Eaft but the Sea, the Englifii Colonies
on- the South, Lomifiana to the South-Eaft, and the Spaeilh Ter.
ritbries to the Weft: In this Extent of Country, there are but

three Mother Tongues, from whioh.all the others are derived
Thefe are the Sioux, the _419oxquin, and the Hurcn. We ký6--alo,ýv

but littlé of the People that fpeak the firfi of thefe Laneuazes,
ýand no B w how far it exteLds. Wc have bith ad
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ino Commerce but with the Sioux"and the y and thÙ" had 9'net been greatly follocd. V

Our -Miffionaries hÀve endeavoured to make a S«demm t
Of I& Sioux. amont t Sioux; and -1 kiaew om who greatly i

revicýted that hel.had not facceeded,ý, or ýra. t
ther, that had not remamed Ion thefe Peoplç, whager, ampng ) V

appeand to him. docible. There aie none PC from whom WC
may gain mort Information conSrtung ali that is to the North c
Weft of the ýfîeff»îY as they ýaYe a n- Interconde with ail the

Natioüs of thefe vaft Countries. They dwell, commonIy in
Meadows, under Tents made of Skins, -and well wrought :_ 1They live ôn wild- Oats,, which grow in Abùjfdance in their

Marlhes and Rivers, and by -hunting, efpecially of the BufFa«.
Joe3 that are covered with "Mool, and which are in Flerd3 of
Thoufands- in their Meadows,,: They have no fixed Abode, but
travel in great Companies likethe Tàrtars, and never flay in one
Place any longer than the Chace detains themo

Our Geograph-ers , diflingui&. this Nation into,
aux, and 3.,oux e t& Mkaàows, into Sioux e ibe Eaff, and ýSioux a
t& Wel. -Thefe Divifions don-'t app'ear to me to be well ground-
cd : All the Siàax live after the fame Manner ; whénce it hap.
pens that a Village which was lafl Year on the Eaft Side of the
Miffgppi, fhall next Year be'on the Weft Side; and that thofic
who were at one Time by the River St. Pie.-re, are perhaps now

far enough from. it in fome Meadow. The' Name of Sioux,
wh-l«ch we have given to thefe Sava e entirely our own mak.me, or rather à the two laft Syllabfqes domirtoux,, as they are

led by- many Nations Others call them Nadoueffî. They
arc the moit numerous People we know in Canàda: They were
peaceable enough, and little. ufed to War, before the Hurons and
Outaouais took Refuge in their Country, flying from the Fury of
the ýroqwiç. They derided their Simplicity, and made them
Warnors to, their own Coft.

The Sioux have féveral Wives, and they feverel unilh thofe
that fail of-Conjugal Fidelity. Théy cut of theyznd of their
Nofes, and cut a Circle in 'a Part of the Skin on the Top of their
Head, and pull it offii, i have feen fome People who arc per .

luaded- that thefe Savages had a Chim Accent It would not
bc difficult to know the Truth of this, nor to know if their
Language, has any Affinity W*fh the C&wfe.

Thofe who have been amongfi the Affimr*&i4 fa that they are
Of tbe Ailrini- taJI, well made, firong, nimbrl,. inured to thcý

Cold and ail Manner of Fati es ; that ther
prick themfelv« ail over the Vdy, md r:r

out Tigures of Serpents, or other Animals, and that they under-p'
iakç very lopg Jownies. Th= is nothing in this that diftin.

-4 1
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gui&es them much from the other Savages of this Continent,,

whom we know ; but what is particular in their Charaaer is,
that they have a IZ t deal of Gravity ; at leaft they appear fo,
in Com anion of' the Creinaux, with whorn tbey have rome In-
tercourïe. The Crenaux arc in Faa of an extraordina'ry Vi-
vacity ; they are always filn -ing and dancing ; and the fi eak

with fuch a Volubility a2 Precipitation, that has nevyer Zen
obierved. of any other Savages.

The Native Country of the ASîniboils is about a Lake which

Of the Lakeof bears their Name, and which is little known.

I& AiTiniboils. A Frenchman whom I have 'Ccen at Montreal,
aiTured me he had been there, but that he had

feen lit as they fée the Sea in a Port and en. pajânt. The coni.
mon Opinion is, that this Lake is fix hundred Leagues in Corn-
pafs, that we cannot go to it but by W'ýLys whiéà'-i are almoft im.
fairablc,, that aU the Borders of it are charming, that the A-Ir

ere is very temperate, though the place it to the -North Wea
of the U per Lake, where the CoUis ext'reme, -and that it cou.
tains faël a Number of Illands, that they call it in thefe Parts
the Lak ef .1Andj. ' Seme Savages call it Michisipi, which figni.
fies the Great »rater - and it feems in Faà to bc the Source
the greateft Rivers and all the great Lakes of North j=erjr,ý'ý
For b fevo-al Evidences, they make the River Bourhon toîiýe
out 07it, which rans into Hadfon's Bay ; the River St. Laurente,

which carries its Waters to the OSan ; the Migffppis which dif.
cýarges itfelf into- the Gulph of- Mexico; the M,:eouri, whick
!ningles with the laft ; and which, ta the Place where they join,
îs in no ReCýeél inférior ta it ; and a fifth *which runs., as they
fay, to the Weft, and which of Courfe muft go înto the South
Sea. It iîs a grreat Lofs that this Lake was not known to- theý

Learned,'Who have fought every where for the terreflial Paradïfe.
It wouId have been at leaà as well placed here as in Scmàdiezri,,r,
But 1 do not warrant, Madam, all thefe Faàs for Truth, whick
are only founded u n the Reports of Travellers ; muth ler
what forne Savages Cave reported, -viz. that about the Lake of
the Xffaibails thére are Men like the ' Europeam, and who are
fettied in a Country where Gold and Silver is fo plenty, thu jy
ferves for the moil cova=n Utes.

Father Marfaute, who difcovered thebli
his Relation, that fome Sava Appi in 167 3 . faYs i ft

ges nof only Ipoki to him of the Pi-
ver,, which takiacr n's Ree fiom this Lake, rans, to the Weff, but
that they alfo adae& that they badfeen grcat Ships in its Mouth.

It appears in the old Maps under the Narne of Poualaks, and of
whom fý:nc Relations fiy that their Country is the Bouadary to

ù4U of the Crijbnaux, or ÂýUiîinoni.



The A!,-onjuipi and Huron Languages have between thern almdgiiiii.0 all thc Savage Iýaticns'of Canada that we
Of fhe People arc -icquaîntedý with. Whoever fhould well
the Algonquin underftand both, might travel without an In-

ýanguage. - terpreter above one thoufand five hundred
Lea.gues of Count!y, and ma-e himfelf u 1 nderflood by one hun-

dred difficrent Nations, %vho ha-ýe cach their peculiar Tongue.
Th e AI ' * fi ýciaIIy has a vail Extent : It begins ait AcatWr,
and thé Mlf of St. Laurence, and takes a Compafs of twelve. î
hundred Lea(vucs3 twininî from- the South Eaft by the North to,
the South Weft. Thý ay alfo, that the WolfSation, or the

and the -greateft Part of the Indians of New Englamid
and Firginia, rpenk AIgonquin Dialeffi.

The Algonqu:jz.&, or Canibas, who zare Neighbours to Aé-a- E?ým_
? land, have for their nearéft Neichbours the

Of 1ve Abena- Etechem.;nç, orMalecites, about thebRiver Pen-
quis Nations, and 4a
tâe lower Algon- ' goët ; and more to the Eaft are the Micmai

quins or Sourieucpis, whofe proper or Native Country'
is Acadia, the Continuance of the Coail of

the Gulf of Si. Laurencie, up to Gofpél, (fýorn whence ore Writci
calls them Cafpcfans) and the eighbouring Iflands. In going

up tJýc River St. Laurencie, me meet with ait prefent no Savage
Nation, till we c'orne to Saguenay. Neverthelers, when Canada
was firft difcovered , and many Years afterwards, they reckoned

in this Space many Nations, which fpread themfel#es in the
Ifland Antico#e, towards the Hills of Notre-dame, and along ibé

,North Side of the River. Thofe which the antiemt Relations
fpeak moft of, are the Berf;-z;.-iles, the Papinach- ois, and the Mcn-

tagnez. They call them alfo (efpecially the laft) the Imer -AI-
gcinquins, becaufe they inhabited the lower Part of the River

wi th Ref -L9 to Zyebec. But the greateft Part of the others are
reduced»*Ïo forne Families, which we meet with fornetimes in one

Place, and fornetimes in another.There were forne Savages who came down into the Colonv
from, the North, fornetimes by Sagaenay, and

Of t& Savages oftener by 9rois Rivieres, of whom we have
cf t& North. heard nothing for along Ilme. Therewert

amongfl chers the .4eikamirpes - Thefe Savages came from far.
and their Country was furrounded by many other Nations, who

extended themfelves about the Lake St.Yoibg, and to the Lakes
of the Miflaffns and Nemieau. They havebeen almoft all de-

firil by the Sword of the Irôeàw!*S, or bD Diftempers that were
the Coneequence of the Sufférin s to wlich the Fear'of thefe.9

Barbarians redýce4 them. This is a great Lofs : 'Thev had -no
Vices ; they vvere of a very mild Difpofition, eafily converted,
and very affeffionate to, the Frencb.

Between

Aji Fý1lorl*cal -ýournai' oft 1 2
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Z-ii,-Aec and Aforireal, T»rci*s Ri'v,,'crrs, WC Mcct

11111 with but vvho do not make a \ illage, and «,hotrade with the Frcncb. At our g 1
rit Arrivai here, this Nation oc-

cupied all the Northern Side of the River from Ouzbec (wherr.
M. de Champla n found thern fettled, and made an AÎliance with

them) up to the Lake St. Pierre.
From the Ide of illontreal, going towards the North, we rnert

with fome Villages of Ni
Of tbe Alcon- piffkgs, of

ZN camings, of Teres Îe Boules, (Round Headt) ofquins, týyt, Outa- .4m'kemer. and of Ofttaouais (a). The firit arcouais, an. otlyer the true Algo àvr*ofse ùnd who have alône pre-
/y « her A 1 co a -9 - C) ferved the :igtvnfatin Language, withdut anyquins. Alteration : 'Êhey have given their Name te
a littie Lake fituated between Lake Huron and the River of the
Outaouais. The 9 émifcanti*X-ç nccupy the Borders of an0âer
little Lake, which bears their Narne, and whrch appears te be
the real Source of the River Où tao"s. The ReniaUeUs lm
net far off : Their Narne cornes from the Shape of theïr Heads:
They think a r'ound Head to bc a great Beauty ; and- it is very

probable that the Mothers give this Shapc te the Héads of their
Children in their Infancy. The Amikous, which -they call alfa

the- Nation of -the Beaqmrs, am roduced almoft te nothing : The
Rernains of them are found in the Tfland Manitpvatin, which is

in the Lake Huron, towards the North. The OawaanWi, for-
merly very numerous, were Cettled on the. Bordm of the great

River which bears their Narne, and of which the 'eugded to

Z b Lords. 1 know but of three Villages of thisy ýat1_n, anct
fe but thinl peopled., which, 1 ffiall f ak of hereafièr.

Between Me Hawon and the upper teare in the StreiÈht it-
felf,, by which the fecond flows into the firJI, is à Torrent, or Fall,

which is called Saalie Sainte Marie, "(tb-e FaU St. Mary.) Its En-
virons were formerly inhabited by Savages who came ftorn the
South Side of the upper Lake, vfhom ïheý call Stzvitevrs ; T14AT

1 s T 0 s A Y 9 the Ishabitaws of the FaU. -They have probably gîven
thern this Narne, te fave the Trouble of pronouncing their tnie

Name; which it is not poffible te do, withatit taking BÉtath
two or three Times (h). There is no Nation fettled' (at leaft
that 1 know of) -on the Borders of the upper, Lake ;' but in the

Pofts which we poffefs there, we trade with the Cripinaux, wh . o
come here from the North Eaft, and who belong te the' Alpin""tý
Tongue, and with the A lis who are te the North Weft.

(a) Many write and proci6unce 0jammais.

ÇL
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The Lake Alichigan', which is airnoft parallel with Lake N!i.

into which it difcharges itfelf, and which-Of tbe Poute-
ouatamis, and is fé arated from it but ly a Peninfula one

etber Sa-va hunTred Leagties long, which grows nar-
ges of rower continually towards the North, has few th

tbe Bay. Inhabitants on its Banks. 1 do not know' th

even that any Nation was ever fettled here, and iris without any ul
Foundation called inmany Maps the Lake of the Ilinois. In p

going up the River St. :ýojèph, which iruns into it, we find two
Nilla es of différent Nations, which came from other Parts not

,ýý:>r\long lace. This Lake has on the Weft -Side a reat Bay, which. ti

extends twenty-cight Leagues to, the South, aný,ý%,h'ch'is calledthe Bay des Puamr, or. fimply, tbe Ba 1y. Its Entrance is very wide,
and full of Iflands, forne of î hich are fi ftet-n or twenty League!r
in Co-inpafs. They were formerly inhabited by the pOMte.ýUafaý-
mis, whofe Nmýie they bear, excepting forne which we leave'tu
the Right, whert there art flill fome Savatres calledA7oquets. The c

Poàvieoxatamis poffilý fs atprefent one of the fmalleil of thefe Iflands
and they have beJý( es tvo other Villages, one in the River St.
lofiph, -and anotheriff -fJiýe Streight. In the Bottom of the Bay
there are forne Sakis and Oichagras. Thefe lail art called Puaw,

but for what Reafi)n 1 know not. Before ive corne to
zni, we leave upon the 'ight another. little Nation, called Mal-

komines, or Foiles AýVOines' Oats.)
A little River,'much ruftied with Torrents, difý1hargcs itfelf
Of tbe Ôutaga- - into the Bottom of the Bay : It is know.n by

mis, jhe Mafcou- the Name of the River des Renards, (of i&
Fcxes). AU this Country is very beauti fultins, and tbe Ki- 1and that is ffill more fo, which extends froni

t-he South to the River of the IIýnoij. It is
notwithfianding only inhabited by - two, little Nations, whi h t

are the Kw*apcus and the Aýafcrufi?1s'. Some of our Geogra ý1_rý
have been pleafed to callihe laft the ýA7ati*O'n of' Fire, and t eir
Country the Ladd- of Fire. An equivocal Word gave Rife t(Y
this NaMe.-

Fifty Yrars ago, the lkfiamzs were fêtrIed at the South End of
the Lake Mic-higan, in a Place called Chicapi?,Of the Miamis which is alfo the Name of a little Rivermd t& Ihnô*S. - which runs into the Lake, the Spring of

which is noi far from that of the Ilincis. 'Fhey are at préfent
divided inio threc Villages, one of which is on the River St. )'o-

fcpb, the fecond on another River which bears their Name, and
runs into Lake Erie, and the third u n the River Oaabache,
,which rms into the Miffffppi. Thefe laft are more known 'by

thç Name of Or4yataiveni.' There is fcarce any Doubt but that t1j 6
-- ýUatiDn and the 14nom' were., not lon& finc onc Pcoylc, -wnûder-
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,-ng the Affinity of their Languages. I fhall be able to fpea Ic

with more Certainty, when 1 have becn among them. F or
the reft, the greateit Part of the Algonjuin Nations, excle ting
thofe which are more advanced towards the South, employ tUm-
felves but little in cultivating the Lands, and live almoft wholly

upon Hunting and Fifhing ;.,fo that they are not fixed to any
Place. Sornecf thern, allow Plurality of Wives; yet, far from
multiplying, they decreafé every Day. There is not anï one of

thefe Nations rhat confifts of fix thoufand Souls, and ome no
of two thoufand.

The Huron Language is not by far fo extenfive as the Algon -

0 tbe People of The Reafon of which is, without

the Lon Lan- t'ubt, that the People who fpeak it have

juage. been lefs roving than the Algonquins 1 fay
the Huron Lan&ua&e, in Conformity to the'f '

common Opinion ; for forne maintain, that the Irofuois is the
Mother Tongue. Let that be as it will, all the Savages which

are to the South of the River St. Lauxexce, from the River Sorel
to the End qf -the Lake Erie, and even pretty near PirÈnia, bc.
long zo -this Lauguage : And whoever underftands the Huron,
underfiands them all. The DialeCts ,are indeed extremely mul-
tiplied, and there are almoft as many is -there are Villa"s. The

five Cantons which compofe the lrçyxoiç Commonwezti, have
each their own Language ; and all that was formerly called
without any Diftinaion the Hurow, wu not the faine Language.

1 cannot find out to what Language the CberafS b Ion ! a
pretty numerous People, which inhabit the vaft Meadowls Mch

aTe between the Lake Erie and the Miff
But it is worth while-- to obferve, that as the greateff Part of

the Savages of Canada have at all Times been convexfant with
cach other, fometimes as Allies, and fometimes as Enemiis, al."

though- the thrce Mother Tongues whîch I have fpoken of, have
no Manner of Affinity or Agreement with each other, thefe
People have neverthelefs found Means to treat together witheut
the Help of ad Interpreter: Either that long Cugom makes
it eafy to underfiand euh other by Siens, or that they have
formeà a Kind of commôn jargon, which7they learn b Ufe.

1 have j aft- received Notice tha"t 1 mu# embark I gall fini&
chis Article at my firit Leifure.

J am, &ce

Q.. 2 LETTEX
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FOfflt tO CA-rÀROCOUI. .4 Defc . tion of the Crunt;y, andcf,
- rzpthe FaIlS of t& RiVer S T - LAÙRENC4. Dtfcriptiei and Si-

tzeaiioa of t1re tort CATA ROCOU I. Of the Lajwuaefç of CA-

NADAe and ýf tke People that fpeak tbem. l' & Occafiron ýf the
glar between the !ROQ.,uois and the ALG0NQýUINS.

MA' D' A Me CATAROCOul, 14.

Departed from the Fail St. Louis the Day after I ha4 clofed
my lafi Letter, and went te lie at the.Wellern Point of the Ne

of Montreai, where 1 did not arrive till Midnight. The next
Day 1 employed all - àt Morninf in ýviûting the Country, NMicil

is very fiât. In the Àfternooù c.'ofred the LakeSt..44u* te go
te the Cafcadcs, where 1 found thofe of my ýeop1e who wçnt
hither in a direâ Way : 1 found them bufy in mending their

Canoe, which, they had let fall in carrying it on their Shoulders,
and which was fplit from one End te th%-. other.-Thiq ]S.
Madame the Convenience and Inconvenience of the-fe little Car-
na, es : The Jeafl Thing breaks them, but the-Remedy is ready

anleafy. It faffices to fumifh one's félf with Foxk, Gums, and
koots ; and there' are vèry few Places where one does net fincf.,

Gums and Roots fit te few the Bark.
What they call the Cafcada, is a Water-fàll fituated exaffly

f above the Illand Perrot, which ma-es the St-
paration of the Lake St. Louis, and the- Laket4e Failt tf-the Ri- es deux Mmtagnefe - (ýf the trwo m6untains).«ver St. Laurence. re avoid jtý we go a littie Way te the Ri ht,

and «make the Canoes paà erapty in a Place they call le ;eou.
(the Holè) : Then the * draw thcm' to Latid, and make a Portagetif« half a .2arter oT a Leagne ; M * rXnt is t fay, they car the

Canoc with all' the 'Ba -on their Sboulders. This is te
a-void a ficord, ý Fall "ca Buijone (the B%ê). This is a ent
Sheet of Water, whieh*falls, from à flât Rock about half a Foot

hieh.ý Theyýnîîg t . eafe themfelves of this Trouble, by deep-
ening a little the ed of aïmall River'WhicÉ runs into another

-above the Cafcades The Expence. would not bc. great.

Above
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Above the Buýj,"on, the River is a Mile wide, and th-e Lands on

A-'efl-xicn cn the both Sidès are very good, ênd well wooded.

,Ft»-t of Cataro- They brein to c"r thefè which are on the

coui, and -on tile North Side, and it would be very eafy to
If "aj 4 ý C ziake a Road from the Point, which is over& taie togo againfi the Ifland Montreal, to a Bay which
ill't&r. LS

they call la Galette. 'They will fhon by this
forty Leagues of Navigation, which the Falls render almoft irn-

pra,,-t>ticable, and Yery tedious. A Fort would be much better fitu-
ated and more nccefiary at la Galette than at Catar&cmii, becaufe a
fingle Canoe cann<>t pýif9 here witho'ut b-eing feen, wherea5 at

Catarocoui, thev inay ilip bebind the Iflands wkhout being ob-
ferved : ioreover, the Lands about Galette are very , Lrccd.,

and they might in Conféquence have always Provifians in
plenty, which would fave inany Charges. Beficies this, a Bark

might go in two, Days with a good Wind to Niage-ra. One oÈ
the ObjeéIs which they had in View in building the Fort Ca-
tarecoui, was the Trade ;with the Iroquois; but theAý Savages

would come as willingly to la Galette, as to Catarecoui. They
would have indeed fomething further to go, but they would avoid
a Paie of cight or nine Leagues, which they muft make oyer
the Lake Ontario - In fhort, a Fort at la Galette would cover the
wnole Country, which is between the great River of the Ôm-

-taouais, and the River St. Laurexce; for they cannot come into this
Country, on the Side of the R:Iver St. Laurexce, be*auYe of the
Falls ; and nothing is more eafy than- to guard thc Banks et
Cie River of the Omiaouais. 1 have thefe Remarkr from a Com-
iniffary of the Marine (a), who was ýent.,by the King to vifit

all the diflani Pofts of Canada.
The fame Day, May the third, I went threc Leagues, and ar.

rived at the Cedars ; this is the third Fall ; which bas takem its
Name from the Quantit)ýof Cedars that orrevv in this Place ; but

thev are now alrmâ all cut down. On the fewrth, 1 could zo, m
farther than îhe f"rth Fall, which is called the Cétrax du Lar$
(t& Hill e the Laýe) thop it is but two Leagues a h-âf fromýýOthe o thcr ; becauft cme of the Cances bur" ou will net be
furPrifed, Madam, at tkefe frequent Wrecks, when you kmm

how thefe Gon" es aye made. 1 believe that I have alr yt(Àd yeu that there are two Sorts of -them, the one of Elm Bark,
which are wider md more clumfily beilt, but commonly birger..
1 kaow noue but the lrolzWs whe have any of this Siýrt. îMe
others are of the Bârk of Birch Trees, of a Width lefi in Piy>

POMon than their laorb4 and mwk better nmde: It is,,tWe
that 1 am goin to defcrlbé, Waufe all the Frescb, and almofi alt
the Savagc3, ale them.

(&) M , i* Clermbaw, J' Aigi em nt.
Thet
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Thcy lay the Bar'k,.ývhich is ývery thick, on flatýand very thilt

Deféription of the Ribs made of Cedar : Thefe Ribs are con-

Canoes of Bark. fined their whole Length by finall Crofs-Barst
which feparace the Seats of the Canoe ; two

main Pleces of the fâme Wood, to wh'ch thefe little Bars are
few'd, firengthen the whole Machine. Between the Ribs'

find the Bark they thruft little Pieces of Cedar, which are thin-
ver ftill than the Ribs, and which help to ftrengthen the Canoe,
thç two Ends of which rife by Deo-rees, and infenfibly end in
lhgrp Points that turn inwards. Thefe two, Ends are exaýIly alike;
fo ýhat to change their Courfe, and tu'n back, the Canoe-M,,cn
nçrd only change Hands. He who- is behind fleers with bis

Q.-ýr, working continually; and the greateft Occupation of him
who is forvard, is to takc Care that the Cange touches nothing

tq buril it., They fit or kneel on the Bottom, and their Oars are
P4ýdles of eve or fix Feet long, commonly of Maple ; but when

they go againft a Current that is pretty firong, the muft Ufe a
polé, od dea of Praqfticeand ftand upright. One muft haire a go eÏ
to prçfervè a Ballance in this Exercife,_ for nothing is lighter, and
of ÇQnfequence eafier to overfet, than thefe Canoes the great-
çe of which, with their Loading, does not draw more than half
,g ]Foot
T-he-ear---k-ôf which thefe Cances are made, as well as the Ribs
imà the Bars, are few'd with the Roots of Fir, which are more plia-
ble, and dry much lefs than the Ôzier.' AU ihe Seams are gumd
wïthin and without,- but they muft be viewed every Day, to fee
the the Gum is not peeled off.. The lar&eft Canoes carry twelve
Men, two upon a Seat; and 4ooo 1. Weight.. Of all the Sava-
es, the moft ikilful Builders of Canoes are the Oazaouaù ; and
.1p general the egonqui n- Natt'enf fucceed herein better than the

eurow. Few French as yet can make them even tolerably : but to
eidé them, they am at leafl as fafe as the Savages of ihe coun-

îýy ; and they praffife tbis Exercifefrom their Childhood. All
t4c Çàriocs cven the finallefi carry a Sail, and with a good W"nd

çaA make twenty Leagues in a Day. Withont Sails they xàuft be
good Canoe-Men to make twelve Leagues in a dead Water.

]Fzom the Hill e the Lake to Lake St.,Pranfois, is but a gooJ

Of tbe lait.6t. half League, This Lake which 1 pa ed the

FrenVis. fifth is féven Lea&ues long, and three Leagues
fl *de et the m, ft in its greateit Breadth. The

Unds on both Sides are low, but they feèm to pret ood
Thç Courfe from Montreal to this Place is »a littl to the ou

Wçit ; and the Lake of St. Fjý"-oij runs Weft South Weil, and
EM- North Eaft. I encamped juft above it, and in the NÏÎ ht 1

wait wakened by fome piercing Cries, as of People comp &in,..,
jýp&, 1 was fri&htcýq4 at firft but foon recovered myfelf, when

they



tley- told me theywere Huars, a kind of th%--y adjied
that thefe Cries were a certain Sign of Wind the next Day, whicil
proved true.

The fixth I paffed the'Cbc:fnaux du Lac, they* call thus Corne

Other Falls. Canais, which form a great Number of
1flands, that almnit cover the River in this

Place. 1 never faw a Country more charming, and the Landx
appear good. The reft of the Day we employed in paffing ùe

Falls, the moft confiderable of whicli -they call the Moulinet ; it is
f!,ightful to look at, and we hud a greatdeal of Trouble4to get

thro2 it. 1 went however that Day near féven Leagues, and 1
encamped at the Bottoinof ' the Long Fall; this is ' aForyent half a
eague long, which the Canoes can rot go up but with'balf theif

Loading; we paffed it at féven in the Morning, then we failed
till t ree o'Clock in the Afterrroon ; but tben the Rain obligêd
as to encemp, and detained us all the next Day : There fell the

eighth a little Snow, and at Night it froze as it do-es in France
the Month of 7an. we were neverthelefs under the farne Paral..;.
leis as Lauaedoc. The ninth we pafred the Flat FaI13 about févert
Leagues d , illant froin the Long Fall, anJ five frorn the Gal&os)

which- is the lait of the Falls, La Galeite is a League and a hal(
further, and we arrived there the tenth. 1 could n«ot fuff;-eiently
admire the Country which is betweèrr this Bay and les Calott, Ir

is impoffible to ke finer Fo.reas, and 1 obferved efpecially Côme
Oaks of an extraordinary lieight. 1

Five or fix Leagues from la (;4.'etie, there is an Ifland câlid

Of the Iland 7on.Ibata, the Soil of which appears prietty

Tonihata. fertile, and which is* about half a League
long. An Iroquois, wl*.orti they call the 9ùa«&

ýer, 1 know not why, a very fenfible Man,- and well affeded ta
the Frenc»', obtained the Doinain of it from the late Count de
Frontenac, and he fhews the Writin * - of this Grant to any one that

will fée it he has neverthelefs -fold the Lo-rdfhip, fot four Pott
of Brandy but has-referved to, hirnfelf all other Profits of tha
Land, aný bas affembled here eighteen or twenty Fainilr"'es of hii
Nation.. 1- arrived the twelyth in his Ifiand, a-nd I paid hirh a
Vifit ; I found him working in his Garden, which is nôt th-e

Cuflom of the Savages ; but he affeâs all the Manners of the
French : H*recelVed me very well, and would treat me, but the
F I*ne'efs'of the Weather obliged me to go ferward ; 1 took niy
Lýave ' of him, and went to, pafe the Night two Leagues further,
in' a very fine Place. 1 had fLill thirteen Leagues to Cataratotu f
the Wcather was fine, the Night.very ckar, and this elaag 'd ug

tQ embark at *three in the Morning. We iaffied throl t e Midft
of a Kind of Arc&peZ,go, which thcy call M& Iks, Ybonfan4i
eesj and I b«Heve tbae arc abQve five hundred . When we are
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paffied there we have a League and half to arrive at Catarocoui;
the River is more open, and is at lea(t half a League wide ;

then we leave upon the Right threc great Bays pretty deep,
and the Fort is built in- the third.

This Fort is a Square with four Baftions built.with Stone,

A Defcription ýf and the Groand it occupies is a Qprter of

Fort Catarocoui. League in Compafs, its Situation - has really
fomething very plcafant ; the Sides of the

River prefent every Way a Landfcape well vried, and'it is the
fame at the Entrance of Lake which is but a finall
League diftant it is fu-11 of Ifiznds of difFerent Sizes, all well
wooded, and riothinry bounds tht florizon on that Side: This
Lake was fome Time called St. Louis, afterv,rards Frontenac, as
well as the Fort of Cataroceni, of which the Cýount de Frontenac
was the Founder; but inf-enfibly the Lake"has gained its antient

Name, which is Huron or Iroqxois, and the Fort that of ttic
Place where it is built. The Soil from this Place -to la GaIrtte
appears fomethifg barren, but this is only on the Edges, it be-

ing very good arther on. There is over-againil tht Fort a
very pretty Mand in the rnidft of the River; they put forne

Swine into it, which have multiplied, and given ît the Naine
of IA des Porcs: Thek-e are two other Illands famewhat finaller,
which are lower, aud half a League diftant from 'each ether;
one is called the Iyk ýf Cedars, tire other Ileaux Cerfs, (Harts
iiand). The Bay of Catarocoui is double, that is tcfay, that al-
moft in the midft of it there is a Point that rens out a great

Way, under which th«e is good Ànchorage for. large Barks.
M. de la Sale, fb famous fbr his Difcoveries and his Misfortunes,,

who waý Lord of Cataracoui, and GovernoT or' the Fort, had
two or thrce here, which were funk in this Place, and remain

there ffill Behind the Fort is a Marfh where there is a
great Plenty of Wild Fowl : This 9-i * a &-nefit to, and Empley-

ment for, t4e Garr'fon. There vrm formerly a great Trade
hére, efpecially with the Iroquois ; and it wis to entice them- to

us, as well'as to hinder théir carrying their Skiris to the Eng-
1îjýb, and to keep thefe Savages'ià"Awe, that the Fort was built:

Bùt this Trade did not lafi long, 'and the Fort has net hindered
the Barbarians from doing us a great deal of Mifchief. They

hý4ve ftill Come Families-.Iwre on'the Oudides of the Placé, -a'nd
there are a] fo Come Mi kmquin Nation, whia ffill

fbiîgam,, 

arl

have a Village on tke Weft Sideof Lake Oxtariv, anather et
4Viag-gra, and a third in the Streight»-find herc, Madam, an -Opp 0 of fencling MYortanity Letters7

to -t-sitbet : 1 ihall take Aidvantage of fome leifure Hours to fill
trils with what-1 kave ftir&cr tu fey to -ybe on the Difimnte
the Languàget 'ýf Camda. T"_ who htte ftudied them

perfealy
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ffly, f.-iv that thofc t' rec of which 1 have fpoken have aIl
t1le Charaélers or' primitive Languages ; arid it is. certain that

they hàve not the fame Origi-ti ; -)vhich the Prontinciation alone,
is fàfficient to prove. The Sion whiftles in fpeaking ; the Hu-

ron has no labial Letter, which he calhnot pronounce, he fpeaks
in the Throat, and afperates almoft every, Syllable ; the 41gon-
fuin pronounces wîth more Sweetnefs, and fpeaks more natu-

turally. I can learn nothiný-._,r particular of the firit of thefe
three Languages bui Our -àn'tient Miffionaries have much flu-

died the two lafl, and their principal Dialeâs This is what 1
have heard from the moft fkilful.

The Huron Language has a Copioufnefs, an Energy, and a Sub.
limity perh t to bc foi-ind united in any of the fineft that

we know; anYnthofe whofe native Tonfrue it is, tho' they arc
now but a .Handful of Men, have fuch an Elevation of Soul
that agrees much better with the Majefl3P of their Language,
than with the fad State to which they arc reduced. Some have

fancied they found in it foine Similitude with the fiebre-zu
others, and the g.reateft Number, have maintained it had the

fame Origin as the Greek; but nothinâ 1, more trifling than the
Prdéfs they bring for it. We mufi not epend efp écially upon the
Vocabulary of Brother Gabriel Saghard, a Recollet who hath been

cited to fupporf-this Opinion; much lefs on thofe of 7âmes Car.,
tier and the Baron de la Hontan. Thefe three Authors took at

Random forne Terms, forne of which were Huron, others AI-
ganquin, which they ill retained, and which often fignified quite
difièrent from what they thoughr. And how many Errors have

been occafioned by fuch Mifiakes of many Travellers.
The 41gonquin Language ha s not fb much Force as the Huron.,

Cbaraéler of i0he but has more Sweetnefs and Elegai>ce': Both
Algonquin Zan- have a Richnefs of Expreffions, a Variety of

Turns,, a Propricty of Terrns, a Regularity
whick-ationifh : But what is more furprifing

is, that among thefe Barbarians who never fludy to fpeak weil,
and who never had the Ufe of Writing, there is not intro.
duced a bad Word, an improper Term, or a vicious ConftrucýM
tion ; and even Chijdren preferve ali the Purity of the Lan,
guage in their common Difcourfé. On- the other 1-land, the-
Manner'in which they animate ýII they fayi Icaves no Room to
doubt of their compreliending all the Worth of their, Exprefli.

enslo and ali the Beauty of their Language. The Dialeéts which
are derived from both, have not preferved all their Beauties,
nor the fame Force. The 9rfownvt&,uans, for Infiance (this is one
'Of the five Iroquoù Canton,5) pafs among the Sayages to, have a
vulgar or rude Language,.

Tra-uelj in Iv'f.ýrih America.
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In the Huron all is conjugated ; a certain Device which 1
Particularit * canqot well explain to you, diflinguiflies the

'e«'e Verbs, the Nouns, the Pronouns, the Ad-the Huron Las- verbs, &c. The fimple Verbs have a doubleguage, Conjugation, one abfolute, and the other re-
ciprocal ; the third Perfons have the two Genders, for there are
but two in thefe, Languages ; that is to fiay, the noble and thea oble Gender. As to the Numbers and Tenfes, they have the

lte Différences as in the ýGreeÀ: For Inftance, to relate Travels,
they exprefs themfelves -différently according as it was by Land,

or by Water. The Verbs aélive multiply as often as there are
Thing? which fall under Aâion; as the Verb which fignifieslt-l

tat varies as man)[ Times as there are Thines to cat. The Aélion
i . s expreffed *différently in RefpeEt to any thin that has Life, and
an inanimate Thing ; thus to fée a Man, anEo fée a Stone, are
two Verbs ;' to make Ufe of a Thing that belongs to him that
u1ýs it, or to him to whorn we ipeak, are two différent, VerÈs.

There is fomething of ali this in the 41gexquin Language, thol,
Partic*&ritie1 not the fame, of which 1 am not able to give

. "'f any Account. Notvvithitandi-ngp Madam, ift& Algonquîn Lan- from the little I have faid it follows, that theguage. Richnefs and Variety of thefe Langzages ren.
ders them extremely difficult to learn ; their Poverty and Barren.

nefs produces no lefs Difliculty: For as thefe People, when we fiffi
converfed with them, were ignorant of almoft every Thing they

did not ufe, or which did not fall under their Senfés, they wanted
Terrns to exprefs thezn, or they had let them, fall. into Oblivion:

Thus, having no regular Worihip, and forming of the Deity,
and of every Thling which relates to, Religion, but cocdufed

Ideas, not makin fcarce any Reflexions but on the Objeds of
their Sénf", and cn notking ývhich. did not concern their own
Affairs, which were confined within a finall Compafs, and not
being-accuflomed to difcourfe on the Virtues, thePaflions, and'
!nany other Sùbjeàs of our common Converfation ; not cultive.
ing any Arts, but thofé whick ' were necelrary for them, and which

wère reduced to a very'fmall Nomber; nor any Science, only
obferving what was withiîn their Ability; and for Life, having
nothing -f"etfluous, nor any Refinement : When wr- wanted to
fpeak to' thern of thefe Thin s, we found a' great Vacu* 0

9 1tý in
thtir LaçguýVes, and we were obliged, iný order 'ta make Our.
(elves underflèod, to fill them . up with Circumlocutions that werc

tj%ý'blefoni.é t'themlâs well as to, us: So that after havinglearnt1
of them t-heirL . angua e, we were obliged to teaccà them amiher,9
émpoied Partly of their own Tenn*s, arÀ pardyofoues uanf-
lated îînto Huron and Algonquin, to n%ýke the Prý'*Uirciapffl

Ckify to them. As to Charaiiers they had nonex and theyfiup.
plied
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ýplied the Defééi by a Sort of Hieroglyphicks. N thi . r fur-

'fed ihern more Ïhan to fec us exprefs ourfelves as éa?ï1y by
wnting as by peakin

If it is alked how we know that 1-lie Sicu, the Huron, and the
xlgionquinq are rather Mother 'rongues than fime of thofe which

we look up iý'ý their Dialeâs, 1 anfwer, that it is not c"-fy to
miflake in this, and I think there needs no other Proof than the

Words of the Abbe Dubiofs, which 1 have already cited; but in
fhort, as we can judge here dnly by Comparifon, if frcm thefe
Reflexioàs we inay conchide that the Languages of all the Savaiges
of Canada are derived from thofe three which 1 have noted, 1 allow

it docs not È'Me abfolutely that thtfe are primitive, and of the
firft Inflitu- tion of Lantmages. 1 add, that thefe People have iri

their Difcourfe fomcthiýng of the Xîatic Gerius, which gives
Things a Turn, and figurative Exprefficus ; and this is, perhaps,

what has erfuaded forne- Perfcus th-t t'iýey derive their Origin
from fia, which feems prob-be enough
The People cf the HurGn Language have alway.z applied themm

felves more than the others to cultivating the Lznd; theyhave
alfé extended themifelves much lefs, which has produced two

EfFé& - For in the firft Place, they are better fcttled, better
lodged, and better fortified ; and there has always been amongit

tlkm more Policy, and a more diflinguilhed Fçrm of Gover.
ment. The Quality of Chief, at leafl arnong the true Hàwonç,
which are thericrne-utates, is flereditary. In the fécond Plaee, tili

thýe Iroquoiç Wàrs., of which we have been Witneffes, their Cour.
fry was more peopled, thou&h they n'ever allowed Polygarny.

T.,hey are alfo reputed more indullricus, more dexterous in thei'
Affairs, and more prudent in their Refoluticns; which cannot be
attributed but to a Spirii of Society, which they have preferved

better ihar. the ethers. This is remaýkedpartîcul-arly of the Hurcns,
-that tho' f-,zrcely any loriger a Nation, and-reduced to two Villa-

ges not very large, and at a great DiPance one frorn the other
yet they are the Soul of all the Councils, when they confuit onany general Afairs. It is true, that in Spite of that Différ-
ence which, is not feen at the firft G lance, there is much Refei'_blance in the Sente, the Ma'nners, and all the Cuilorns of the
Savages. of Canada ' but this is the Conféquence cf the- Inter..
courfe which has been always between them, for many Ages.

This would be the Place to f-peak, to ydu concerning the- Go-
vernment of thefe People, et their'CufE6ms, and of their Re-iigoo' ; but I fee nothing in this yet but a Chaos, whîch it isim - flible for me to clear up.

rhere are fome Travellers who make no Scruple to, fill their
journals with whateiver they hear faid, withotit troubling them.

fel vos about the Truth of 'any Thini. You would not', doubtlefs,
a -V Or

a mm OUM a m wm 1
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have me follow their Example, andýrn;ýfe upon you for TruLlit
all the extravagant Things that h-ive been placed to the Ac-

count of our Savages, or that have been ta-en a.3 they'çould
froin. their Traditions. Thefe Traditions, on the other Hand,
are fo little to be * relied on, and almoft always cortradiâ each
other fo grofsly, tliat it is almo « offible to difcover any

Thing frorn them that may b., de ended on. In Fa&, hov
could fuch People, as we found thefe, tr-nfmit f,t.thtully doivn

to Poflerity what lias paffied betvcen thcm for fo i'nany Ages, hav-
Ing n'othing tà help theïr Mernory ? And can we conceive t1fiat

Men,-who think fo little of Futurity, fhou!d ever bu'fy thern-
felves about what is paff, to make any faitliful Reco.-ds of it ?
So that after all the Enquirïes that could-be rrctà, we are fli.11
at a Lofs to know wliat w?.s thc Situation of Caizada when

we made the firIl Difcovery thereof, about tîý-c :Middle of the
fixth Cent*ury.

The only Point of their Hiftory, which is der'ived to us with
any Sort of. Probability, is the Origin of the

War, which M. de Champlain foundvery much»ar civhich the
Algonquins and kindled between the Irofizols on the one

Side, and the-Hurons and -419onquins cn thethe Hurons have other and in 1which he enzazed hiffifelf
much more tlian was agreeabielto Our truetbe Iroquois. Intereft. f cannot diféover th'è firft Beginning

of this War, but I do not think it was very antient. What 1 fhall
fay about it, 1 give you Notice before Hand, 1 do not war.
rapt the Truth of, though 1 have it-from pretty good Authority.

The Ai as 1 have already obferved, poffeffed all that
Extent ofCountry which is from Zuebec, and perhaps alfo frorn

7oioufac'quite to the Lake of NipiSîng, following the North Shore
of the River St. Laurence, and going up the great River, which0 bove the Ifle of Montreal. By this we my judgeruns into it a
that this Nation was then very. numerous ; and it is certain, that
for a long Time lit made a very great Figure in this Part of
dmerica, where the Hurons weréàlone in a Condition to di pute

with them the Pre-eminence over all the reft. For the hace
they had no Equals, and for W air they acknowledged no Supe-
riors. The few who remain to this Day, have not decenerateci,
froiù the antient Merit of this Nation, and their Misfortunes
have not yet lefflèned their Reputation. The rroquois had made

with them a Kind of Confederacy, -very ufeful to both Sides ; but
which in the Opinion of the Savages, arnon ilk'Whom a great
Hunter and a great.Warrior are equally emed, -gavé the. 0

Ilgonqàu*ns a real Supenority over the Iroquois. The latter, almoft
wholly employed in the Culture of the Lands, had engaged to
c Part of their Harveft to the Wgonju& ; who, on their Side,

were
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livide Nvith thern the FrLît of the Chace, and to def nd
them a 'rl % hoever ffhould underta-e to dillurb them. The

0 Nations 1.;ý,ed thuý a long Time in a good Underilanding;
but an 111 timed Haughtinefs on one Side, and a Reféntinentj, which
was not expeLted, on the other Side, broke this Union, and
niade a Quarre! between thefé two People that hath been never

ieconciled.
- As- Winter is the great Seafon for the Chace, and that the
Fartli, then coveredwith Snow, gives no Emplovment to them

who cultivate it, t'lie two C'rifec-erate Nations joined toryether
to winter in t'ne Vvloods; but the Iroquois commonly left the L;hace

to the _dý1goiqu1ns, and contented themfelves vvith fleaina, the Beafts,
drying t'ne 11effi, ànd takino, Càre of the Skins. -This is at prefeni

eVery where the 'Wor- of the Women, perhaps then it was not
tlie Culloni : 1-lowever, the 1rojucis made no Difficulty of it. From

Une to Tirne, howevei, fome of thera too- a Éancy to try
themfélves in the Chace, and the AISonquins did not oppofe it, ia

which they were bad Politicians.
It happeiled one 'YVinter, that a Troop of both Nations ftopped

in a Place where they expecled Plenty of Game, and fix voung
Algonquins, accompanied with as many Iroquois of the fame Age,
were deta%ýhed to begin the Chace. rhey prefently difcovered,
fome Elks, and they alil prepared themfelves direffly to purfue

them; but the Aikonquzns Nvould Pot fuffer the Iroquois to fol-
lov them, and gave them, to underiland that thev would have

enouo'h to do to flea the Beafts they fhould kill. UnfortunateLy
for thefe Boafters, three Days palled withlout their being able to

bring down a finglie Orignal, though a great -Number came in
Sight. This bad Succefs mortified them, and probably was no

Difp1eafure to the Iroquois, who carneilly defired to obtain Leavz
to go another Way, where they hoped to bc more fuccefsful.

Their Propofal was received by the Algcnau,'r.s, as was formerly
that by the Brothers of Da-vid, which the yaung Shepherd made
to go and fight with the Giant Goliab: They told them, that they
were very' vain to pretend to have more bkill than the Algon-

quins ; it was their Bufinefs to a" ig the Earth, and that they fhould
leave the Chace to, thofe that were fit for it. The Ircýuois, en.

raged at- -this Anfwer, made no Reply ; but the next Night they
departed privately for the Chace. The Algonquins were furprifed
in the Morning at. not feeing t ' hem, but their Surprife was foon

çhanged inco extreme Vexation ; for in the Evening of the fame
Day, they-faw. the Iroquois returning loaded with the Fleih of

Ori&nals. There arc no Men in the World who arc more fuf.
ceptible of Spite, and who carry the EffédIs of it further :
The Refult of that of the AI, onymins was fudden : The Irofuois
were no fooner afleep thau ley were all knocked on the Head.

Sucli
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Such an Afiaffination could not be long a Secret ; and though
the BDdies were buried prl%,ately, the N,-iticn was foon informed
of it. At firâ, they complained with ÎVý.oderation, but infiiled
on ha-fing the Murderers puniiLed. They wcre too much def-
pifed toobtain this juflice : The Algon?,ui-w would not fubmit to

itiake even the Icaft Satisfiaftion
The Ircquois in Defpair madca firm Refolution to bc revenged

for this fcornful Treatment-, which L-riated
'1ýe Sefucl Df thern more than the Affalr.ation of w1ach they

irýis ffar. Ucomplained. They fwere they ail lie
to the laft klan, or have Sat,.isfaàion ; but as thev percelved
them felves not in a Condition to cope with the 2.&cnquir.,S> wilore

Niame alone kept almoit all Élè other Mations. in Ave, the), de-
j>arted froin them a great Diffiance, to rake a Prvoi- of their

Arms againft lefs formidable Enemies, which t1hey did by Way
of Diverfion ; and when tli',y thcught themfélves =t1y
inured to, War, they fell fud%.&erly en the and began
a War of w1lich we cnly iaw tbe End, and whicla fêt, all Ca.n.-da
in a Flame. Itw-.3 continued en the Side of the with a
Fiercenefs fa m,.-.--h the m (j-e tý----rrible, as it was tbe deli-
berate, and had nothing cf tl,,-at preciptate Fury which hinders

1,1-afures frcm beine %vell taken. Mrreover, the Savagcs do not
think t,.cm,,-cives t1icreughly revenryed, butby the utter Defiruc-C :j thanof their Entn. les, ,nù tais is ftill truer cf the Iroquv'

4pf t'ne refr. They fay con, ni only of themi , that they come like
ïoxes, they 2t.ack li,.c Ii(ins, .-nd fy away Ilke Birds. Thus
tney feldom fail in- their and this Conduâ has made

thern fo fùccefsfàl., th-at '!-î zd it not becn i-or the French, there miould
perhaps bc no lýv'Icnt.--.*cn -at this Day of any of the Nations
Who have darcd to cr-cf-z this Torrent. Thofe- who fufféred
thé 'fi Wfre the -urc,.s,, %,vè.o were cngaged as Allies or Nel h-
bours of the cr becaufe theïr Country 1-ay in the Vay
bc-treen bc-th. We la,,';- féei wi-Lh Aftonifliment, one of the

"S 'l warlike of this Continent,
moft numero.- 'L,;atlons,, and the nici
and the m, ofi el'ecr.r.ed of all for thcir Vv-1,ý'dom and Underftand-
ing, clifappear almoft entirelv in a fLv Yc"-rs. We m.-ty alfo fay,
that there lis not a Nadon in 'this ]?art of Americq, which has not

,pis bei".9 ebli d to take up Arms
fufïercd greatly by the Iroqu * 1 c

and -1 know ofnonc but ttic Iclciic,?uis in all Canada, whom they
have not dared to diilurb in their own Country - For fince they
have taken a Talle fer War, thry cannot remain Iong quiet, like

Lioni s, wha by the USight and Taffle of Blood, increafe their in-
fatiable Thirft for it. One woul. hardkf-bé-rtve how far thcy
have travelled to feck Mah to, .--,ght with. NevertWefs, bý

being thus continually at War, aý'î they have from Ilme ta Time
ni. et with very grea- Checkg, they End therafelves grea.t1y di.?.

mini&cd,
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minifhed; and were it not for the Prifoners whizh they have

brought from, all Parts, and the greate.1 Number of %v.,ilcý, they
have adopted, their Situation would not be much more happy
than that of the Nations they have fubdued.

What has ha ' ened n this Refpeà to the Iro"m-ç, Maybe faid
with more Reafcýn of all the other Savages of this Country, and

it is not firange if, as 1 have 21ready obferved, thefé Nation3 Cit-

creafé every Day in a vM fenfible Manner. For though their
Wars do not appear at firâ fo deftruaive as our's, they arc much

more fo ïn PMortion. The MOR nUVICrOU3 of thefe Nations
has never had perhaps more than fixty thoufaind Souls, and from
Time to'Tirne there is much Blood fpilt. A Su Gr a Colip
de Main, fometimes deftroys a whole Town ; a en the Fcar
of an Irruption drives a whole Canton to forfake their Country,
and then thefe Fugitives, to avoid d by the Sword of theïr

Enemies, or by Torture, expofe themfe es to periffi by Hun-
ger and Cold in the Woods or on the Mountains, becaufe the-j ïý'
feldom have Leifure or Precaution to carry Provifions with them.
This has ha pened in the 1-aft Age to a great Number of Ai.

gonqzu-n.ç and Hormi, of whom we could never hcar any A%;-

LETTE R XIL

A Defciiptian of the C=Utry up to t& PiVtr Of tbg ChN-,N 0 N TA G U
Of the Flux and Re flux *n the gýeat Laies ýf CAii,%r)j%. Tle

Of tbt Cod &f »ar
among,# t&fe PeqIe. Of the D&Iaration-e lfý'ar. Of the Necklacet

ýf swis :- dxd e tke Callanet : ilxd of iLeïr cqum tf Peace
and War.

M.&D A U, FAm.iiïÉ B.&Y, Mai 16.

Have the Afisfbrtune to be detained here by a contrary Wied,,
which in all Appearance will laft a long Time, and k«p

me in one of the worft Places in the World.
f "] amule Myféif with winîtîn - to you. whéle Armi« Of

Pigeons they cali Téartes pafs %y hem continually ; if one
Of them wolald CaM My Leurr, yo' would perbaps have News
of ine befOre 1 1«Ve this %ce : But the Sa' es never thought
of bringing qp' Pkefts, for thù m fity the d*a&

em.
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1 embarked the i 4th, exaffly at the fa.ne F!.)tr 1 ,,irrjvý!d lt
Catarccr, /il ' the Eý,en1n,,r bcf'ýýre. 1 had but fi.xDeparture fi-on Leagues to go to the lflc- of Cnrz-reiéfi';,, (Roc-Catarocoui - 1-*"'e B!!Ck.ç wliere there is a pretty Port' that canRout form thence

« receiie large Bàr1ýs ; but 1-ny Cemadians haý1jo-Fainine Bay: A not exarnined their C;tiine, and the Sun hadD.-fiription of the melted the Gum of it iii many Places ; itCountry. took Water every where, and l' %vas forced
to lofe two whole Hours to repair it in one of the Iflands at the
Entrance of- the Lake Ontario. After that N-,-e failed till Ten

O'Clock at Night, without being-,able to, rench the Ifle of Chev-
reuils, and we were obliged to pafs thlé Teft of the Night in thP
Corner of a Foreft.

This was the firft Time I perceived forne Vines in the Wood.
There were alrnoft as many as Trecs ; to theOf ibe ;rines of 'l'op of %vhich they rifé. had not yet madeCanada. this Remark, becaufie I had always tili then

fiopped in open Places ; but they affure me it is the fame every
where, quité to Mexico. The Stocks of thefe Vines are very large,

-and they bear many Bunches of Grapes ; but the Gra'pes à _ re
fcarcely fo big as a Pea ; and this mufi be fo, as the Vines are

not cut nor cultivated. When tl.,ey are ripe, it is a fyood iManna
for the Bears, who feek for them at the Tops of the hirrheft

Trees. They have., nevérthelefs, but the Leavings of the Birds,
who have foon gathered the. Vintagc'of %vliole Forefts.

I fet out early next Morning, and at Eleven o'Clock 1 flopDed
at the Ne aux Gallots, three Leacrues bcyond the Ne aux Cýý',cv";-es,,

(ýf Coats), in <> 33 - 1 re-cý11ark-ed about Noon, "-nd made a
Traverfe of a ague and a half, to gain ne Poirtt ýf t1r- T;-a-
verfe. If to come hit-her fxorn-«-- the Place vvhere 1 paffed the
-Night, I had been obliged to coait the Continent, 1 fhould

'have bad above forty Learrues t'O make ; and we muft do this,
when the Lake is not verv Calm ; for if it is the Icaft ag', -tated, the Waves are as b ïg h às in the open Sea : It is not eve!l

poflible to fail under the Cea.1, when the Wind bl4)ws hard from
the Lake. From the Point of the Ifle aux Callets, we. fée to
the Weft the River Chouguept, othervvife called the River d'On-
xontagat4 which is fourteen Leagues off. -As the Lake was calm,
and there was no Appearance of bad Weather, and we had a
little Wind at Eaft, which was but juft enough to carry a Sail, 1
refolved to make direffly for this River, that 1 mi ht fave fiftemp
or twenty - ýeagues in going round. My Condueýs,, Who had
more Expenence than ' myfelf, jud&ed it a dangerous Attempt ;
but, out of Coinplaifance, they yielded to my Opinion.-The
Beauty of the Country whichI quitted on the Left Hand, did
not tcmpt me any more than the, Salmon, and Numbers'of other

excellent
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r% CrIl wh*ch t' ey tak-e 'n fi-ý fine Rivers v.1-ich are at
two or threc Leagues Diiliïnce oiie from the otlicr (aý : %Ve took

then to the open Lake, and till Four o'Clock we had no Caufe
to repent of it ; but then the Wind rofe fuddenly, and we would
willingly have becii nearer the Shore. We made towards the near-

eft, from wh-ch we %verc then three Leagues off, and we had much
T'rouble to rnake it. At length, at Seven at Night we landed at 4
Famine Bay; t4us iiarned, fince M. de la Barre, Governor Genc-
ral of New France, had like to have loil all his Arrny here by
Hunger and Diflempers, going to, make War with the Iroquois.

It was Time for us to get to, Land ; for the Wind blew it ng*ana" the Waves ran fio hi h, that- ot% ne woui d ii
Defcri 

v
,pticn ýf have ventured to pafs e Seine at Paris, ôver-

Famine Ba_y. agrainft the Lcucvre, in fuch Weather. As to
the relt, this Placé is Ver f. t to defiroy an Army, which depend
on the Chaée or the FiLry for their Subft..Ience, befides thât
the Air appears to; be very unhealthy here. But nothin is finer
than the Woods tha'cove-r the Borders of the L ýIe white
and red Oa-g rife up here even to the' Clouds. There is alfo
here a Tree of the largeft Kind the Wood of which is hard,
but brittle, and. much refembles that of the Plane-Tree: The
Leaf has five Points, is of a middle Sý.,ze, a very fine Green on
the Infide, and whitifh without. It is called here the Cotton-rree,
becaufe in a Shell nearly-of the Bignefs of a Horfe Chefnut, it
bears a Kind of Cotton ; which appears, neverthelefs, of no
U fé. 1 As I walked upon the Side of the Lake, 1 obferved
that it lofes Ground on this Side fenfibly : This is evident,
becaufe for the Space of halif a League in Depth the Land is
rnuch lower and more fandy than it is beyond, I have

.obferved alfo in this Lake (and they affare me the fame happens
in all the chers) a Kind of Flux and Reflux almoft momentane.
ous ; forne Rocks which are pretty near the Shore being covered
and uncovered féveral Times within the Space of a Q.Parter of
an Hour, although the Surface of the Lake was veq calm, kad
there was fcarce any Wind. After having confidend this fome

Time, I ima ined it mirht proceed froin Springs which are at the
Bottom of tIL Lake, à"-n'd frorn the Shocks of thofe Currents
with thofe of the Rivers, which flow in from aU P=s, and whicJa
produce thefe intermitting Motions.

(a) The River of the AffumýtiQn, a League from t& Point of t& Irra.
-verfe ; that of Sabki, three Leagues further ; that of la Plancbe., (tbe Plank)

two Leagues furthcr; that of la gran& Famine, (rbe a r Fam ine) two
Leagues more ; that of la petitr Famirt, (t&
of la grIre Ecorce, (tbe tkick Bark) one League.
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But would you believe, Madam, that in. this Seaton, and in

43 Deg rees Latitude, there is not yeý a LeafWhy the Trees uplon the Trees, though we have fometimes asbarve na Leaevei in at Heat as yon have in the Month of ýU1Y-the Month of May. he Reafon of this is, without Doubt, be-
caufe the Rarth, which has been covered with Snow féver'al

Months, is not et heated en h to open the Pores of the.
Roots, and to mle the Sap ri-fe.oufor the reft, the great and the
littleFaWne do not defer've the Name of Rivers ; they are but

Brooks, efi clially the laft, but are pretty well ffocked with Filh.
There are Vere fome Ea les of a prodigious Bignefs. - My Peo-

le have juff now taken 911wn a Noit, which confifled of a Cart
oad of Wood, and two Eagles which were not yet fled ed, and

which were bieeer than the 1 eft Hen Turkeys Wecy cat
thern, and fiue them very g=

1 returned to Catarmvai ; where, the Night that 1 Raid there,
1 was Witnefs to a Scene that was romething curiouse About
Ten or Eleven o2CIock at Night, juft as 1 wa3 going to, Bed, 1
beard a Cry, which they told me was a War-C ry ; and'a little
after, 1 falw a Company of Mifffagnez enter the Fort finging.

Some 'Years fince, thefe Savages enzaged themielves in the
War which the Irozuois make with the C&rokeer, a prietty nume-

rous People, who inhabit a fine Country to, the South of Lake
Frié, and fince that 'Fizne the young People are eager for War.
Three or four of thefe Herees, equipped as for a Malquerade,

their Faces painted in a horrible Manner, and followed by almoft
all the Savages who live about the Fort, after having run thro"
all their Cabins fingin r their War-Son to the Sound of the

Ckickikoué (aj, came to 90 the fame in alti the A artments of the
Fort, in Honiour to the Commandant and the Oecers. I confefs
to you, Madam, ihat there is femething in this Ceremony which

fills one with Hmer the firit Time ont 1ýes it ; and 1 found by
it what 1 had not fo fenfibly perceived before, as I dîd then, vix.
that I was amongit Barbarians - Thér Sin ring ha& always fome.

thing mournful and difmal ; but here I fbund tu it f«methin ter»
Irify «' yerha s folely by the Darknefi of' the ;rght.9
and the Preparation o7the Feaft, for it is one for the Savages.
This 1âvitsàiýn wu addreffied to the Iroqmis ; but they, who be.
ein to be Lofers by the War with the Cheroius, or who were not

a Humour for it, dern anded Time to deliberate, and every ont
ireturned to his own Homet

(0) The Ckicbiàcué is a Kind of CaUbaibp ficU of Pebblets
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It appears, Madam, that in thefe Songs they invoke the God

f War,, whom the Hîreni call Are
Of the Qd e ' »W ; and

the Irequoiç call him Agre
War. .9W. 1 know not

what Narne they give him in the All"min
Language. But is it not fomething ftran e that in the Gr«k Word

Atits, who is the Mars, or the God of %3O, in ail the Couatries
where they have followed the Theology of Homer, we find the

Root from which leveral Terms of the Hwon and Iroluois Lan-

F ua&c feem to have been derived, which relate to War ? Aregoam
ignifies to make War, and is thus declined ; Carirgo, I make
War; Sarego, thou makeft War; Art«#, he makes War. For the

reft, dregoui is not only the Mars of thefe People ; he is alfo their
chief God ; or, as they exprefs it, the Great Spirit, the Creator

and Mafier of the World, the Genius who govérns every Thing
But it is chielly for Military Expeditions that they invoke him
as if the Attribute which docs him the mofi Honoer, wu that of
t& God of Hofls: His Name is the War-Cry before the Battle, and
in the Heigýt of the Engagement - Upon the March alfo they

often repeat it, by Way of Encouragement to, cach other, and to
implore his Aififtance.

To take up the Hatchet, is to declare War EYM private
Of t& Dèclara- Perfon bas a Right to do it, without any ont

tionof War. haiving a Power to hinder him; unlefs it bc
- among the Hurons and the 4ýýf«oix, with whom

the Mothers of Families can declare or forbid War whèn they
pleafé. We Ïhall, fée, in its proper Place, how far theÎr Authority
extends in thefe Nations. But if a Matron would en one who
bas no Dependence on her, to make a Party of Warp.either to
appeafe the Manes of her Hufband, of her Son, or of a near
Relation, or to get Prifoners to fupply the Places of thofe in her

Cabin whom Death or Captivity have deprived her of, lhe is
obliged to make him a Prefent of a Collaror Necklace of Shells,
and it -- is very feldom that fuch an Invitation is without E&â.

When the Bafinefs is to make a Warin all the Forms between
two or more Nations,' the Manner of expreffin iît- lis, ta h t&

Kettit ypon t& Fire ; and it bas -its 0 * 'in, witiout Do 9 rom
the barbarous Caftom of cating the Prifoners, and thofe that
were killed, after they ýad boiled them. They fay alfo in dire&

Words, that they are goingtoet«aNatio*; tofignifythattheywill
make a cruel War againfi it ; and it feldom happens etherwife.
When they would engage an Ally in a Quarrel, they fend him a

Porcelain ; that is to, great S to invite him to drink theBlood, or (àccc)rýgng ?0!ý9hae .9 the Terms theeaning of , y ufe) thir
Broth of the Fleth of their Enemes. After all, this Cuaum6may bc vm antient ; but it does not follow from hence, that
thefe People were always Man-Eaters : It was perhaps,. in thc
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primitive Times, only an allegorical Way of fpeaking, fuch
we often find even in the Scripture. The Enemies of Da-;*,i
did notý as appears, make it a Cuftom to eat the Flefli of their

Enemies, when hé faid, Pf. XXVii. V. 2. fiChen the Wicled, ez;cn
mine Exemies, came upon me to eat " my Flejk. In aftQr Times, cer-
tain Nations that were become iavage and barbarousi fubftituted
the Faâ in the Room of the i ure.

1 have faid that the Porcelain of thefé Countries are Shells
They are found on the Coafis of Alé.-w Eng-X Digreffon on 1Znd and Firginia They are channel"d,

the Porcelain7 or a
pretty longi a little polnted,, without Ati-

Pr""'s Sbel-' "f ricles, and pretty thick. The Fifh that is in-Canada. clofed -n thefe Shells, is not good to ccat ; but
the Infide of the Shell is of fâch a fine ý1arnifh, and fuch lively
Colours, that Art cannot crime near it. When the Savages went

quite naked, they applied them to the fâme Ufe as our fir:R Pa-
rents did the FiÉ Leaves, when they faw their Nakednefs, and

were afhamed of it. They hung thein alfo about their Necks,
as the moft precious Thing they had; and it is at this Day one
of their greateft Treafures, and fineft Ornaments. In a Wordý
they hwye the fâme Idea of them, as we have of Gold, Silver,
and precious Stones ; being fo inach the more reafonable in this,
as they need only in a Manner ftoop to obtain Treafares as real
as ourys, fince all depends upon Opinion.

Yames Cartier fpeaks in his Memoirs of a Kind of Shell fome-
thing l'ke thefe, which hé found in the Me of Montreai - He

ýca1ls it Efurgni ; and aferts., that it had the Virtue to, ftop bleed-
ing at the Nofe. Perhaps it is the fâme with that we are fpeaký'ýý_
ing of ; but they find none about the Ifle of 31ontreai, and I never
heard that thefe Shells had the Properties which Cartier mentions.

They are of two Sorts, or of two Colours ; one White, the

Of -the Strings other Violet : The firft is the moft common,

and and perhaps for this Reaf6n is lefs ýefleemed .
Neck"ac"" ýf The fecond appears to be fomething of a finerPorcelain. Grain when it is wrought. The deeper the

Colour is, the more valuable it is. They lkhake of both Sorts
little cyli'-ndtical Beads: They pierce them, and ftring them
and it is of this that they make Strings and Necklaces 0 Porcelain.
The Strings are nothing elfe but four or five Threat, or Ettle
Slips of Skîn about a Foot long, on which the Bexd' are firung
The Necklaces are -a Sort of Fillet, or Diadems formed of thefe.,Strings ; which areconfined by Threads, which make a Texture'
of four, five, fix, or feven Rows of Beads, and of, a propor-
tionable Length : This 'depends on the Importance of the Af,
fair they týeat of, and on the Dignity of the P-erfon s to, whom the
.Ntrklace is pTefented.
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13y the Mixture of Beads of différent Colours they forrn

v.,hat Figures and Charabers they pleafe, vVhicjý oft-ý,il ferve to
exprefs the Affairs in Queftion. Sometimes alfo they Pa-int

the Beads ; at leail it is certain they often fend red Necklaces,
when it concerris War. Thefé Necklaces are preferved witli Care,

and they not only make a Part of the public Treafure, but they
are alfo as It were Records and Annals which are laid up in the
Cabin of the Chief : When there are in one Villanie two Chiefs

of equal Authorit ' y, they keep the Treafure a Records by
Turns for a Night; but'this Night at prefent is a whole

Year.
It is only Affairs of Confequence that are treated of by

Of their U- Necklaces ; for thofe of lefs Importance.le, they ufe Strings of Porcelain', Skins, Cover.
lets, Maiz, either in 'whole Grain3 or in Flour, and other
fuch-like Fhings; for the public Treafure is a Receptacle for

all the1ý. When they invite a Village or a Nation to enter into
a League, fometimes inftead eecklace they fend a Flag
dipt in Blood ; but this Cuftom is modern, and it is -very preý.
bable that the Savages took the Notion from the Sight of the
white Flags of the French, and the red Flags t)f the Engli».
It is faid alfo that we made Ufe of. thefe firft with thern, and
that -they took a Fancy to dye their Flags in Blood when they
intended to, declareWar.

The Calumet is not'lefs facred among thefe People than the
!ýi,,k1abes of Porcelain ; if von believe them,Of the Caluimt, it is derived from Heaven, 4 for they iày ît.1%

and its Ufe. a Prefent which was made thern by th2 Sun.
It is more in Ufe with the Nations of the South and Weft, than
thofe of the «,North and Eaft, and it is oftener utèd for Peace

Ithan for War. Calunut is a Norman Word, which fignifies Beed,
and the Calumet of the Savages is properly the Tube of a Pipe ;
but tlïey comprehend under 1s Name the Pipe alfo, as 'weil as
its.Tube., In the Calumet made for Ceremony, the Tube is
very long, the Bnwl of the Pipe is ccý-rnr-nonly made of a Kin&
of reddilh Marble, very eafy to work, and which is found in
the Country of the Ajouez beyond the Mj. : The Tube is
of a light Wood painted of différent Celours, and adorned witk
the Heads, Tails, and Feathers of the fineft Birds, whichù'
all Appearance merely for Ornament. The Cuftom is to fincke
in the Calumet when you accept it, and perhaps there is -no In.
flance where the.Agreernent has been violated which was inade
by this Acceptation. The Savages are at leaft perfuaded, that
the Great Spirit would not leave fach a Breach of Faith unpu.

nilhed: If in the iddfi of a Battle. the Enemy prefents a Calu.
met it i s allowable to refufe iti but if they rective it they nu*

lan IY
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inftantly lay down their Arma: There are Calumets for every

Kind of Treaty. In Trade, when they have agreed upon the
Exchange, they prefent a Calumet to confirm it, which renders

!f _4J it in fo "me Manner facred. When it concerns War, not only the
Tube, but the Fcathers alfo that adorn it, are red : Sometimes
t ey are only fet oin one Side; and they fay that according to
the Manner in which the Fcathers are difpofed, they immediate.

ly know what Nation it is that prefeifis it, and whom, they in-
tend to, attack.

There is fcarce any Room to doubt but that the Savages, in
making thofe finoke in the Calumet,, with whom'they would

trade or treat, iiit%-.nd to take the Sun for. Witnefs, and in
mail fome Meafure for a Guarantee of their Treaties ; for they never

fail to blow the Smoke towards this Planet : But that from this
Pruffice, and the common Ufe of the Caluinets, one Ïhould in-

'fer as fome have done, that this Pipe might well be in its Ori.
gin, the Caducew of Mercury, does- not appear to, me to be

robable, becaufe this Câdsceus had no Relation to the Sun ; and
caufe in the Traditions of the Savages, we have found nothing

that gives any Room to j udge, that they ever had any Know-
ledge of the Greek Mythology. It would be in my Opinion,

much more natural to think that thefe People, having found by
Expérience that the Smoke of their Tobacco draws Vapo''s

from the Bràin ',, makee t1ft Heàd clearer, roufci- -the Spirits,
and makes'us fitter to, treat of Affairs, have for thefe Reafons in-
trod ' ced the Ufe of it in their Codncils, where in FaEt they have
always the Pipe in their Mouths; and that after having gravely de-
liberated and taken their Refolution, they thoýght they ý,ou1d ne-
ver find a- Symbol fiiter to put a Seal to theïr f) ýat10Dsq
cor any Pledge more -capable of confirmin th' Execution of
them, than the Inftrument which had fo muS SLe in theïr De-

liberations. Perhaps it WÎ11 appea? to, you more fimple, Mage
dam, to fay that ihefe Peopic could not find any Sirns more
matural ta, mark a fkria Union, than to fmoke in the faime Pipe;

tfpicc*ally if the Smoke they draw from it, is effèred to a Déty
who pats, the Seal of Religion to it. To imoke in the fame Pipe

therefore, in Token of Alliance, is the fame Thing as t'O drink in
the famç Cup, as has been praëtifed at all Times by many Na-
tions. Thefe ire Cufloms which are too natural, to feck any Myf.
tczy in the 'M. .

The Largenefs, and ihe Ornanients of the Caluricts, whickwe prefented to Perlons of., oia important Occa.,,.,Piitinétion, and
fions, have nothin neithèr'that' lhould make us frwch far for the
Motive of it. ;ien Men become ever fo little acquainted, an4
Éave a matual Refpeâ, they accufiom, themfelves to, a certain Rele
iud for one another, chiefly on Qccafiog3 of a publick Coii-

Cern ;
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0cern ; or when they ftrive to gain the Good-will of thofe,,with

whom they treat ; and from thence comes the Care they take te
ve more Ornament to, the Prefents they make. For the reft,a

tv fay that the Calumet w 5 given by the -Sun to the PaWs,
Nation fettled upon the Borders of the ouri, aud which ex

tends much towards Nku Mexica. But thefè Savages bave pro.
bably donc like many other Peo le, 'they have pretended tàmeub
thing marvellous, to make a ïuftom eficemed, of which they
were the Authors ; and all that we can conclude from. this Tradi.

tion is that the PaWs were the moft antient Worthippers of the
Sun, or were more diftinguilhed in their Wa of Woribrie its
than the ocher Nations of this part of the gontinent Amri.
ca, and that they were the firfi who thou&ht of making the Ca.
lumet a Symbol of Alliance. In lhort if the Calumet wu in
in iù Inftitution, the Cadacem éf M", it would bc employ.
ed only for Peace, or -for Tmde ; but it is certain that it is ufed
in Treaties which concern War. Thefe Reflexions, Madam, ap.'

peared necelrary to me, to give y5iî-k-peirfeCt Knowledge of whatf ýrePconcerns the War of the Savages,, which fhall entertain yon
with. in my Lettmg till I have entircly e uffed this Subjea
if they are Digreflions they arc not quite fore to m Subjeift.

Befides, a Traveller endeavours to place in de Order he
can, whatever he learns on his Route,

au, &c%

L E T- T E R XIIIO

.d Defcription of the Coawryfrm FAMINE BAY, to t& RiqMP If SA -
3 L 19 S. Moti-VéS Of t& »ars of t& SaVaga. Dqart*re of tbi »rar.

riors, and qvbatprettedi their Deparure. TZeir Faren6,elL irlew
Armi 0fenfrue dîd Deenfi-e. T& Care t&Y taie to c" ewitb

them ther TUTELAs. D F, 1 Tl ES. PartiCuZars e J& CMWrl Up j#
NiAr.AiLA.

MÀDAM, River ofSA Il L P.-S, À&Y 19.

AM ag*n detained here a con Wind, whîch aro&
the Moment that we were the Way to. procSd. It

alfo fi- _ý e_ -2 = fo Wdenly, that we ald have been in a bad
on if we had not _Very 10C.-kily met with this littic, River

to ffidter, M. Yom mut allow, Madami that there are many
Difficultiet and Inconveniencies to get over in a Jcmrney like
this. It is vuy melancholy to travel fiometimes twô hùndrèd
L«90M vn'**oat fia&ng a Howfc, or mecting a Man; not to b-e

able
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able to ven ture a Traverfe of--about two or three Learrueg
to favc roing twenty, without endaneerîngy'ý' one's Life bythe Capr' e ofic -the Winds to bc detained, as it fometimes

ýappens, whole Weeks on a Point or on a barren Shore, where
if à rains you muft remain under a Canoeor under a Tent: If
tlit Wind is high, you muft fetk Shelter in a ýWood, where

are not without Danger of being killed by thel Fall of a
qrèle. One m* ht fhun fome of thefe Inconveniencies by build-
iug Barks, tofail up the Lakes, but to do this ethe Trade ought
to be of more Worth.

We are here upon the Edge of the lr uois Cantôns : WC cm-
barked Yeflerdav earfy in the Morning,_ inDefcription of the fineft Weathýr in the World ; there wa3the Coaftt ' - not a Breath of Air, and the Lake was as

fmooth as Glafs. About nine or ten o-Clock we pafled the Mouth
of the River Onnanta me, which appears to me about féventy
Yards wide. The Lanàs are fornewhat lo-W. but very well wood-
cd. Almoft all the Rivers which vvater the Iroquoi$ Cantons flow
into this, the Source of which is a.Lake called Gannentabal on the
Border of which there are forne Salt Sprîn AbouthalfanHour

after eleven o'Clock, a little Wind fi .ve North Eaft made us
fçt up our Sail, and in a few Hours carried us to the Bay of
Gqyogouins, which is ten Lea ues rom Oxm t uee All the Coag
in this Space is varied with ar es and hi ands, fomething
fandy, and coverted with very fine Trees, epecially 0a1ý, which
fçera as if they, had been planted by the Hand.

A violent Wind frorn the Land, which came upon us- -near the
Bay of Goyoglowns., obliged us to, take Shelter in it. It is one of the

fineft Places I ever faw. A Peninfula *ell wooded advances
in the Middle, and forms a Kind of Theatre. On ý the left
of the Entrance, we perceived a little Ifland, which hides
the Entrance of a Rïver b which -the Gtyggouins defcerid into
the Lake. - The Wind L not laft, we'ýpùrfued our Courfe,
and we made three or four Leagues more. 'This Morning we
embarked before the Rifing of the Sun, and we made five or fix
Leagues. 1 know not how long the North Weft Wind will keep-

us here; in the mean time I fhall refume my Account of the
Wars of the Savages where I brokè -cf.
It feldom happens, Madam, that thefe Barbarians refufè to0tjvý îrmited to's quýbie./ ýngage in a War, when they are

"rage the savages it by thèir Allies. They have no Need in
eneral of Invitation to, take up Arms ; the

Io oi7ake War. icail Motive or Trifle, even nothing, often
induces them o it. Revèýge efpecially: They have -always
fome old or Jw Injury to, révengé, for Time. never in them

heals thefe Sorts of Wounds, howlight foever they m&Y bc,
So
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So that there is no dependîng uýon Peace- being folidly eaàbliih.

ed between two Nations which ave been Enemies a long Time.
On the other Hand, the Defire of fupplving the Place of the

Dead by Prifoners, or of appeafin ' g theii S the Whim of
a private ýPerfon, a Dream that he explains is own Wa , and

other Reafons or Pretences as frivolous, are the Caufes Zt we
often.-Re a Troop of Adventurers fet out for War,, who thought'
of nothing lefs the Day beforeé

It is true that thefe fittle Expeditions, without the Confent of
the Council, are commonly of iio great Conféquence, and as
they require no reat Preyarations, little Notice is taken ôt

them; and generS fpeaking, they are not much difp1eafed to,
fee the young Peopre thus exercife themfelvesi and they muft
have very good Reafons who would op ofe it. Authority is fel-
dom employed for this Purpofe, becauï every one is Maftee of

.his own Condu&. But they éàvour to intimidate fome by
fa 1 fie R orts, which- they give out; they folicit others un.der-h th by Prefents to break the Par.an ey enga e the Chiefs
ty, which is very e Ï; for to this Purpofe there needs only

.a true Dréam or a fici ned one. In fome Nations the laft Re.
fource is to apply to E Matrons, and this is almoft always ef.

féiftual; but the never have Recourfe.to, thi3 but when the Af.
fair is of great 'Lnfequence.

A, War which concerns all the Nation is not concluded on fo
cafily : lhey weigh, wïth. a, gr'eat deal of9"heMaeiner hoew Thought the Incon'veni*enciges 1 and the -Ad.a war is refoived vantages of it; and' whilft they deliberate,
eey areextremely careful to avoid every

Thing thàt would ve the Enemy tee luft Caufe to fu1ýeà that
they intend to breat with them. War being refolved on, they

direffly confider of the'Provifions -and the'Equl*page of the
Warriors, and this does not require much Time. The Dances,,

Son Fcafts, and fome fuperflitious Ceremonies, which vary,
inuc1, according to the différent Nations, require much more,

He who is to command does not think of raifin& Soldiers till
he has fafted feveral Days, during which he

9r'he Preara is imeared with black, has fcarce any Con-
t f the c4bie verfation with any one, -lnvokes Day and
Ni ht his tutelar Spirit, and above all, is very careffil to obierve

hilreams . Being fully perfuaded, according to the prefumptaous
a

Nature of thefe Savages, that1e is goin to, obtain a' Viêtory,
he feldom, fails of having Dreams accorling to his Wifhes. The

Faft be* over, -he agem-bles his Friends and with a Collar of
Beads in *s Iland, he fpeak3 to them in thefe Termsi
" Brethren, the Great Spirit authorifes my Sentiments, and in.ý
" fpires me with What I ought t ' o do The Blood of fuch a

T ont
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y is not covered, and I wili'81 one is not wipýecl away, his Bod i

ac uit myfelf of this Duty towards him.1-1 He declares alfo
the oSer Motives which make him, take Arms. Then he adds,

1 am therefore refoved to go to fuch a Place, to, pull off
Scalps, or to make Prifoners ; or elfe I will eat fuch dr fuch a
Nation. If 1 perithin this glorious Enterprize, or if any of

thofe who will accompany me lhoald lofe their Lives, thi3
Collar ihall ferve to receive us, that we tnay not continue to,

lie in the Duft, or in the Di';rt." Éy which is meant, probably,
that it fhall belènju m who fhall. take Cam »to bury the dead.

In pronounc*pg ef aft Words, he lays the Collar on the
Ground, and he who takes it ùp, declares himfelf by doing it his

Lieutenant:. Then-he thanks him for the Zeal he lhews to, re-
ven ' ge his Brother, gr to fupport the Honour of his Nation. Af-

terwards they heat Watèr, they walh the Face of the Chief, they
fet his Hair in Order, greafé it, and palnt là. They alfo palint

his Face with varioùs Colours, atiJ put on his fineft Robe. Thus
adorned, he fi- n s in a low Tone ihe Song of Death ; lib Soldiers,

that is tofay, 31 who have offéred to accompany him, (for no
Perfon is conftrained to gô) then fing out . with a loud Voice,

one after another, their War- Song; for every Man has his own,
which no other is allowed to fing. There aie fome alfo peculiar

to cach Family.
After' thi6 Preli'*nary,, which paffès in a remote Place, and

Tbe Delî&rafion ' often in a Stove, the Chief eoes to, communi-

t& Council. cate h1s Prjcèl to the Coun7cil, which con-
fults upon it without ever admitting to this

Confultati ' on, the Aiithor of the EnterPrl*ze. As fbýn- as his
Projeét is accepied, he makes a' Feaft, of which the chief, and

1;)metimes the only Difh, muft be a Dog. Some ?retend that
this Animal is'otTered to, the God of War before it is put into
the Kettle, and perhaps this is the Cuftom among fome Na-
tions. For 1 mufi inform ou here, Madam, that what 1

ffhall. fay to you on th'is Articie, I do not warrant to be the &e-
neral Cuflom among all the Nations. But it appears certain,

that on the Occafion now mentioned, they ma è a great manyInvocations to all the Spi itsin -good and evil, an& above all to the
God of War.
« AU this lafts many Days, ' or rather is repea:ted many Da*s

together: A nid though all the People féem en-T',be Meafkres tbey t,,rely employe- in thefe Fcafis, each Family,take to get Pri- takes their Meafures-to have its Share of the
foners Pfifoners that ïhall be made, in order to re-

pair their Loffes,,or t'o revenge their Slain.' With this View
they make Prefents to, the Chief, who, on"' his Siàe, cîves hi,%

Word and Pledges. In Café of Want of Prifoners they afk Scalps,
and
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,and this is eafier to obtain. In fome Places, as among the Iro-
çàvois, as foon as a military Expedition is refolved upon, they fet
on the- Fire the Kettle of War, and they give-Notice to their
Allies to bring fomethin fi r it ; in doing which they declarc

-that the apmwe the Un1,ertakiý , and will go- Part in it.
All 1fé who engage thernieries, 'e to the Chief, as a

e Si n of their Enzazemen4 a Bit of eocod, with their Mark*
boever, after tesý lhould go back from his Word, would run
a Rifque of his Life, at leïft he would be difgraced for ever.
The Party being formed, the War Chief pre arcs a new Feaft,
io which all the Village muff bc invited ; anTbefore any Thing
is touched, bc fays, or an Orator for him, and in his Name, «,, Bre-

thren, 1 know that I am not yet a Man, but you know, ne-
verthelefs, that I have reen the Enemy near enough. We have
been fiain, the Bones of fuch and fuch a one remain yet unco-

0,1 « vered, they cry out againft us, we muft fatisfy ýhem: '11ey were
49 Men.; how could we forget them fQ foon, and reinain fo long

quiet tipen our Mats? In fhort, the Spirit that is interefted in
my Glory bas infpired me to rev.engé thern. Young Men take

Courage-, 4refs your liair, pmnt yàUr Faces, fill yo* Ur Quivers,
gnd make -our Forells echo ;ýith your Songs of War; let us re-

lieve the Cares 6t our Jead, and inform them that they arc
zoing to bc reveiged.-"

After this Ditcouîfe, ' and the Applaufes that never fail to
Songi and Dan- fOiow it, the Chief advances into the midfl

ces, and the, Fée of the Affembly with his Fighting-Clab or
ýf the Warriors. Head-breaker in his Hand, and fings ; all his

Soldiers anfwer him finging, and fwear to
fuppon hira well, or to, die in the Attempt. All thlis is ac-

companied with very expreffive Geflures, to make one underftand
t at they will not fly from the Enemy. But it is to be remarked,
that-,no Soldier drops any Expreffion that denotes the leaft Dç-
pendence. Tley only promife to, aél with a great deal of Union
and Harmony; - On ýthe othýr Hand, the Enga ement they

take, requires great Returns from- the Ch»lefs. Kr Inflance,
every Time that in the public Dances, a Savage, flriking bis

Hatc et upon a Poft fet up on Purpofe, puts the Affembly î
Mind of his brave Affions, as it always happens, the Chief un-

der whofc Conduift he performe& them, is obliged to makt
him a- Prefent; at Icaft this is the Cuflom among fome Na-

tions.
The Songs are followed b Dances: Sometimes it is only walk"

T-& Nation thefe ing witZ a pro ud Step, but keeping Time;
at other Times they have pretty lively Mo-

tions, reprefenting the Operations of a Cam-Courage. paign, and a4ways -. keep*ng 'rime. Atlength
,the Fcall puts an End to the Cerettony. The War-Chief is only

T a Spec.
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a Speélator of it, with a Pipe in his Mouth: It ois the fame
Thing commonly in all their Fcafts of Prepaýatîon, that hewho * them, touches nothin&. The folpives wing Days, and
till tic Departure . of the Warriors, there paffes many Things
which arc not worth Notice, and which are not conftantly prac«. .

tifed. But 1 muft not forget a Cuflom which is fingular enough,
and which the Iroquois never difpenfe with: It appears ta, have
been invented ta -dilcover thofe who have Senfé, and know how
ta bc Mafters of themfelves ; for thefe Peo le whoni we treat
as Barbarians,, cannot conceive that any can have true
Coura e if he is not Mafier of his Paflions, and if he cannot

bear Se higheft Provocations This is their Way of pro-
cecdin 'g.
The oldeft of the Military Troop affiront the young Pýoy1e

irbeTýia1whicb in the -mofE injurlous Manner they can think
the "e of tbeir of, efi e iall thofe who have never et leen

their Eem-iry: They ýthrow hot Cois' u 0
their Headý, they make them the fharpeft ee-1

proaches, they load them with the moft'i*njunous E"reflions, and
carry this Game ta t greateft Extreeties. This mufi bc en.dured with a erfi êt In nfifr caIne * bility: Ta fliew on thefe Occafions the
Icaft Si*&n a Inpatience, ouldbeenou&htobejudgedunworthy
of bearing Arms for ever. But when it is praâifed,.by People of
the fameAge, as itoften happens, theA,,ge.orftmluftbe well
affured that he hasnothingto accountlor-h-imfelf, otherwife
when the Game is donc, he would bc obliged to, make Amends

for the Infult by a Prefent .- I fa p when the Game is donc ; for
all the Time * lafi i, they muft 7fFer every Thing without being

engry, thoughýhe 'Joke is often carried fo far e to throw Fire-
brands at thcîr Head&, and to give them great Blows with a
Cudgel.

As the Flope of being cured of their Wounds, if they have the
U p Misfortunc ta receive any, does not coritri-

r'rc'""""l bute a little to, engage the braýreft to expofefer the wcanded. themfelves ta the greateft Dangers, after
what I have related, they prepare Drugs, about w1tich their

jucriplers are employed. 1 fhall tell ou an other Time what SortqDf l E Villake bein affembled,. ]Feople thefe juggiers are. AU 9
one of thefe Quacký'dcc1arcs that he is goin%"g ta" communicate
ta the Roots and Plants, of which he has made a oo'd Provi-

fion', the Virtue of healing all Sorts of Woonds, anieven of re-
ftorin Lifie ta the dead. Immediately he begins to, fing, o-

sher Yugglers anfwer him ; *ýd the fuppofe that during the0 y
Conc ërt, which you may imagine is not very harmonious, and

which is accompanied with man Gr'maces of the Mors, the
kealing Virtue is communicat to the Drugs. The principal

juggler
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proves them. aftervrar s : He *,ns by making his Lips

ogit er e ,4
Iced, bc applies his Reme ; the , loo*p , which the Impoftor

takes Care to fuck in dexteroudy, ccafés to run, and they.cry
out a Miracle! After this bc takes a dead Animal' h
the Company Time enoué te bc well,, 4ured that hé' ise 1,,,des
then bï Ke Means of a Piplè which bc h43 thruft under the Tail,
he cau es it tà moveg in blowing fome H'qtbsinto its Mouth, and
their Cries of Admiration are redoubIed.ý Laftly, all the Troop
of Jugglers, round the Cabins ûngîng,!ýc Virtue of their Me.

dicines. Trefe Artifices at the BotiCom' do not impofe on any,
one; but they amufé the Multitude" and Cuftom muft bc foi-
lowed.

There is another Cuftom peculiar to the Miamis, and perhaps

Sme pa"icular to fome Nations in the Neighbourhood of

ceMý e th'f LmijÇam. 1 had thefe Particulars from a French.

Miamis to pre m"s who was a Witnefs of them. After a

pare thWe-ves - folemn Feaft, they placed, faid bc, on a Kind

War. f"r of Altar, fome Pagods made with Bear Skins,
the Heads of which were painted green. Ail

the Savages paffed this Altar bowin&t-heà Knees, and the ugm
glers lead. the Van, holding in theïr Hands a Sack which con.

tained ali the Things which they ufe in their Conjurations.
They all ftrove to exceed each other in their Contorfions, and

as anyý one dithuuuiihed himfelf in this Way, they applauded
him. with great S outs. When they had thus paid their firit

Homage to the Idol, all the People danced in much Confulion,
toi the Sound of a Drum, and a Cbichicoué« ; and during this Tirne
the ju glers made a Shew of bewitching fome of the Sava es,, whe

féemeâ ready to expire : Then putting a certain POWIér Urantheir Lipý, they made them recover. When this F.- _ d
lafled fome Time, bc who prefided at the Feaft, having at his

Sides two Men and two Women, run through all the Cabins ro
give the Savages Notice that the Sacrifices were Lyoi*ng to begin,,

When he met any one in his Way, bc put -both his Hands
on hi4Head, and the Perfon met embraced bis Knees. The Vic.
tims were te be Do rs, and one heard on every Side the Crie&
of thefe Animals, wQé Throats they cut; and the Savages,

who howled with aU their Strength, feemed to imitate their Cries.
As féon as the Fleth was dreffe& they 0 d it to the Idols j
then they eat it, and burnt the Bones. AU this while the jugqlers

never ccafed raifing the pretended dead, and the whole encied by
the Diftribution that was made to, theïe (:ý2acks, of whatever was

found moâ to their-Liking in all the Yillagc,

%M
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From the 'rinie that the Refolution is taken to make War.

of till the Departure of the Warriors, they fing
their War-Songs every Night :. The Daystbe Rarquets for are paffed in making Preparations. Theyervaik'ing Jupon the depute fome Warriors to ZO to fing the war-Su&w; andýf tbe Song arnongft their NeigZours and Allies,Sledges for carry- whom they engage beforehaiad by fécret Neping tbe Baggage- . 0ýoc1at1ons. If they arc to go by Water, they

build, or repair their Canocs : If it is Winter they furnilh them-
felves with Snow Shocs and Sledges. The Raquets which they.
muft, have to walk on the Snow aire about thrse Feet long, and
about fiftLen or fixteen Inches in their greateft Breadth. Their
Shape is oval, excepting the End behind, which terminates in a
Point; little Sticks placed acrofs at five orfix Inches from cach
End, ferve to ftren then them, and the Piece which is before is
in the Sha e of a îow, where the Foot is fixed, and tied with

Leather Wongs. The Binding of the Raquet is made of Slips of
Leather about a fixth Part of an Inch wide, and the Circumference

is of light Wood hardened by Fire. To walk well with thefe Ra-

l uets, they muft turn theïr Kneés a little inwards, and keep their
e.9s wide afunder. It is forne Trouble to accuftom encs fe;f

to it., but when one is ufed to it, one walks with as much Eafe
and as little Fatigue as if one had nothing on enes Feet. It is
not poiffible to ufé the7 Raquets with aur commn Shoes, we

inuft take thofe of the Savages, which arc a Kind o&Soçkq, made
of Skins dried in the Smoke, folded over at the End of the Foot,
and tied with Strin s. - The Sled ces which ferve to carry the
Ba&,gàLge, and in CaFe of Need the ick and w-Ounded, are two lit-

de Boards, very thin, about hal f a Foot broad cach Board, and fix
or féven Feet long. The -fore Part is a little bent upwards, and the
Sides are bordered by little Bands, to which they faften Straps
co bind what is upon thé Sledge. Hewever loaded thefe Car-

riages ana; be, a Savage can, draw thein with Eafé by the Help
of a long and of Leather,,,which he puts over his Breaft, and

which thry call Collars. They d-raw Butdens this Way, and the
Mothers ufe thern to, carry Children- with their Cradles, but

týhen it is over theïr Foreheads that the Band is fixed.
All Things being ready, and the Day of De artUre being corne,

5rhe parelztxu týey take their Leave m ý t Dernonfira-
*f the Wa"iors. don of real Tendernefs. 1 7ý Body de-

fires fomething that bas been ufed by the
Warriors, and in Retffl-dye them Corne Pledges of their Friend«D

thip, and Affurances of a aual Remembmnce. Tbcý fc=e
enter any Cabin, but the ne away their Robe to, give them a
lerter, at -Jeaft one as goo7. Lafily, they all meet at the Cabin
of the Chief They find him armed as hz was the firft Day he
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f ôke to thern; and as he always appeared in publick from
1Et Day. They then paint their Faces, every one according
to his own Fancy, and all of them in a very frightful Manner.
The Chief makes them a fhort Speech then he comes out of

his Cabin, finging his Song of Death They all follow him in a
Line, keeping a profound Silence, and they do the fàme every

Momingý when they renew their March. Rere the Wornen.ge
before with the Provifions ; and when the Warriors come up with

them, they give them, their Clothes, and rernain almoft naked, at
leaft as much as the Seafon will permit.

Formerly the Arms of thefe People were Bows and Arrows,
Of t&ir ArAU, 1 and a Kind of javelin; which, as well as

their Arrows, was armed with a Point of
10finfilwa"dýfe'n' Bone wrought in différent Sh' es. Befides

live. this, they had what they caalf the Hcad.
breaker : This is a little Club of very hard Wood, the Head of
which is round, and has one Side with an Edge to cut Tle

I reateft Part have jio defenfive Arms; but when they attack an
ntrenchmentt they cover their whole Body -with little light

Boards : Sorne have a Sort of Cuirafs made of Rufhes, or fmall 'pliable Sticks, pretty well wrought : They had alfo -Defences
for their Arins and Thighs of the farne Matter., But as this
Armour was not found to, be Proof againfl Fire Arms, they ha%-e

Jeft it of, and ufé nothinj in its Stead. The Weflern Savages
always make Ule of Buc lers of Bulls Hides, which are very

light, and which a Muflcet-Ball wïll not pierce. it is fomething
furprifing that the other Nations do act ufe thern.

When they make Ufe of our ýwords, which is very Celdom,
they ufe them like Spontoons ; but when they can get Guns,

and Powder, and Ball, they lay afide their Bows, and Arrows, and
fhoot very well. We have often had R-eafon to reýent of letting

thern have any Fire Arms ; but it was not m - o firù did it -
The Iroquois having got fome of the Dutch, then in Poifféflion of
Ne'w rori., we werc under a Neceflity of à Iving the Came to our
Allies. Thefe Savages have a Kind OhEnfigns to know one

anotherý and to rally by :, Thefe are ' Ettle Pieces of Bark cut
round, which they put on the T'op of a Pole, and on which they
have traced the Mark of their Nation, and of their Villaze.. If
-the Party,ïs nunwrous, each Family or Tribe has its Enfiîn witk

its diftinguiihing Mark : Their Arms are alfo diffinguiffied with
différent Figures, and fometimes with a particulax Mark of the
Chief.

But wbwa-t gavages wotild flill lefs forget tha' theïr Arsn%.
of t,4 anJ which they have the greatcit Care about

-t&y take -to car re thev arC capable of, are t5-cir AIanitour. .i
rý fhail fpcak of thein mare largely in another

Place It fuiý,ces tg i*',,v heré0Y à,ilat thry arc
the
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the Symbols under which. every one reprefents his familiat S-pî.
rit. They put them into a Sack, ainted of various Colours;
and often, to'do Honour te the Chiee they place this Sack M the
fore Part of his Canoc., If there ar ' e too many Mmdtoia te be
contained in one Sack, they diftribute them into féveral, which
are entruffied. te the Keeping of the Lieutenant and the Elders
of each Family They put with thefe the Prefents which
have been made te have Prifoners, with the Tongues of all
the Animals they have killed during the Campai*gn, and of

which they muft make a Sacrifice to the Spirits at cheir Return.
In their Marches by Land, the Chief carries his Sack himfelfg

which he calls his Mat ; but he ma eafe himfelf of this Bur.;
then, by giving it to any one he %ufés; and he need net fear
that any Perfon fhould refufe te relieve himý becaufe this carries

with it a Mark of Diftinâion. This is, as it were, a Rieht of
Reverfion to the Command, in Cafe the Chief and his Lieute-
nant fhould die duringý the Campaign.

But whilft 1 am writing te yýu, Madani, I am "arn*ved in the
River of Niazara, where I am reine te find good Company, and
where I fhallItay fome Days. I de" arted from the River of Sa-

bles the 2 1 It, before S un-rife ; but Z Wind, continuing againfi
us., we were obliged at Ten o"Clock te enter the Bay of the

lfonno;ithomans. Half Way frorn the River of Sabieç to this Bay,
there is a little River, which 1 would net have failed te have vi-
fîted, if 1 had been fooner informed of its Singularity, and of
what 1 have j uft now learnt on my arriyinýg here. -
They call this River Cafcont-hiagon: It is very narrow, and of

0 he Ri-ver little Depth at its Entrance into the Lake.

mîconchia- A little higher, it is one hundred and fort

gon. Yards wide, and they. fay it -lis deep enougý
for the largeft Velrels, Two Leagues fr6m,

its Mouth, we are flopped by a Fall which appears te be fix.ty
Feet high, and one hundred and forty Yards wide. A Mulket
Shôt higher, we find a fecond of the fame W-dth, but not fo

kigh by hvo thirds. - Half a League farther, a third, one hun-i
dred Feet high, good Meafare, and two hundred Yards wide.

After this, we meet with féveral Torrents ; anci after having
failed fifty Leagues further, we perceive a fourth Fall, every

Wa equal te the third. The Courfe of this River is. one hun-
dreýLeatues;. and when we have gone up it about fixty Leagues,

we have ut ten t 0 by Land, takiàg to the Right, to arrive at
the Ohio, cal][ed Laille Rivière : The Place where we meet with

it, is called Canas; where an Oflicer wor.thy of Credit (a), and

(9) M. de .7,rntaire, at prefent à Captain in the Troopt of New France.

the
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the, fame from whom 1 Icarnt what 1 have juil now mentioned,

affured me that he had feen a Fountain, the Water of which is
like Oil, and has the Tafie of Iron. He faid alfo, thàt a little

further there is another Fountain exaL91y like it, and that the
Savages make Ufe of its Water to appeafe all Manner of Pains.

The Bay of the 9fonnosthouans is a charming Place : A pretty

A Defcription of River winds here between two fine Meadows,

the Bay of the bordered with little Hills, between which we

Tfonnonthouans. diféover Vailies which extend a great Way,
and the whole forms the fineft Profpeft in

the World, bounded by a great Foreft of hi h Trecs ; but the
Soil appears to- me to, be foinething light and Fandy.

We continued our Courfe at half an Hour paît One, and we
failed till ' Ten o'Clock at Night. We intended to go into a
little River which they called La Riviere aux Bazýis, (Ox River);
but we found the Entrance fhut up. by Sands, whicti often happens
to the little Rivers which run into the Lakes, becaufe they

bring down with them much Sand ; and when the Wind comes
from the Lakes, thefe Sands are ftopped by the Waves, and form
by Degrees a Bank fo high and fb ftrong, that thefe Rivers can.
not break through it, unlefs it be when their Waters are fwellect

,by the melting cif the Snow.
1 was -therefore obliged to pafs the reft of the Night in my

Pf tbe River Canoe, where 1 was forced to endure a pretty

Niagara. fharp. Froft. Indeed one could fcarcely here
perceive the Shrubs begin to bud : AU the

Trees were as bare as in the Midfl of Winter. We de arted from
thence at half an Hour paft Three in the Morning, Z 2,2d, be.,
ing Afcenfion-Day, and I went to fay Mafs at- Nine o'Clock in
what they call le Grand Marais, (the great Marj;ý). This is a
Bay much like that of the Irfanunthouans, but the Land here ap-
peared to me not to, be fb ggod. About Two in the Afternoon wie
entered into the River Ni;iara, formed by the great Fall which
I fhall mention prefently ;' or rather, it is the River St. Laurence,

whicý comes out of the Lý-erÉrîé , and paires through the Lake
Ontario, after a Streight of faurteen Lea ues. They call it the
River of Niagara from. the Fall, and %is Spýice is about fix
Leagues . We Ïo South at thï Entrance. When we have made three

Leagues, we find upon the Left Hand foine Cabins of Iroqwis
91"fozmonthouans, and fome Miffja»gwz, as at Catarocoui. The S'leur
.7oncaire, a Lieutenant in our Troops, has alfo a Cabin here, to*

which they give before-býand the Name of Fort (a) ; for they
fay that in Time it will be changed into a real Fortrefs.

(aj The Fort has been built fince at the Entrance of the River Yîw ar,«,
on the fame Side, and exaCtly in the Place where- M. de Deno'nvgle had Uilt
one, which did not fubùft a long Time. Thers is alfo herè -the BeSinnings
of a FPKcb V111age.

U 1 found
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1 found here kyeral Officers, who mut retura in a few Days

to Zwbcc, which obliges me to, clofe this L- etter, Ïhat 1 may fend
it by this Opportunity. As for mylelf, .1 forefec 1 thail have t

1-r - cTime tao ml afte theïr Departure to wnse you another; and the tPlace itfeliYwill itrnilh me with enough to fill it, with that
which 1 ffiall Icarn farther fi-om the Officere 1 have mentioned. L

am, &c.

11-M
LETTER XIVO

What paled hetwees the Tfonnorithonans and the Entlifh, en the Oc.
.,rdleon of ûxr Settiment at Niagara. 9l'& Fire-Dance - A $tory

sn thii OccaýÇon. A Doription e'tbe FaU Cf Niagara.

MAI)AM, FALL OF NIAGARA, May z6a
Have already had the Honour to inform you that we have
here a Projea of a Settlement. To underfland well the Oc..

cafion of it, you muil know, that by Virtue of the TreýtY of
Uireckt, the £.Ygkj» preuad to have a Ri ht to tbe Soyere nty*#à&& . laveof all the Country of the Ii se and of Confe uence teo
no Boands on that Side but' -Le Lake Owariù. Peverthelefs, it

was conceived that if their Pretenfions tock Place, it would
foon bc in their Power to, fexle themfelves itro"gly in the Cen-p

tre of the French Colony, or at Ieafi to ruia their T de c»tirelý.
It was therefore thought proper to guard againft this IncouveÈil-
ence ; neverthclefs, without an Infringement of the Treaty

J And there was no Method fo= better 4an to feat ourfelves in
a Place which ûmùd fecure to, us the frce Cominutucation of the
Lakes, and where the EngliA had no Power ïo oppae our Set-
tlement. The Commiffion fbr this Purpofe was iven to M. de
.7«caire ; who having been a Prifoner in bis Youg ainongfi the

gtm*ned fe the Favour of thek Savages,
that they adopted him A4pd even in tke greated Héat of the

Wan wkch we have had atai«»A them, in wJùck 1w fe'rved very
homarably, hçhas always'cnjoyed the Frivileps of bis Adople

tione
As foon as M. & Yo«airt recç" ed his Qrdprs for tke Execu-

cution of the Projet% 1 have mentipaed, he went to the 9'
t&mw,, and a&m bled the Chiefs md after aVSt à ed them
that he had no greater Pl=fuxe'ln the World thau to live among
-bis. Brethren, he added alfo, that ke would vifit them muck
efcener, il he had a Cabin amoui them. w);,ere he -migàt retirc

wheu ho wanted to enjoy his Liberty. They replied, "t -dity had
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timr ceifed to look upon him as one of their Children ; that
he mî lit live in any Place, and that he mi9ýt chufe the Place

that fe Judo-cd mok convenient. He reltured no more : He
came dirýèUY here, fixed upon a Spot by e the River
that ti DS the Canton of the !rîmrcý«h»ms, and built a Ca.
bin u on ite The News was foon carried to New rdprk, and

c=fics there Co much the more jealoufy, as the Eng4jh had never
been able to, obtain in any of the Iroquois Cantons what was now
granted to the Sieur 7oncaire.

They complained in a haughty Manner, and their Complaints
7'& En were fupported by Prefents, whicli brought

"h the other four Cantons into theix Intereû :pofe t&'t tiknoiw But this fignified nothiný,,b«auf: the Ara.q4wtkmt Effgâ. quois Cantons am indepen t of cach other,
and very jealous of this Intlependence : It was therefbre ne.

cleffary to gain the Tfomontbomm, and the Engtib ýeft no Mema
untried for this Purpofe; but thge [bon perceived the they
lhould never lucceed in diflodzing de 7oncàlre from Niqara.
Then they reduced their Terms to this Requeû,- that at Icafk tkey
might bc permitted to have a Cabin in the fame Place. '& Our

41, Land is in Peace, (faid the 9fonnmt&nans to them) the Fr, o, c r. b
and you cannot live together without diflurbing it : Fura
thermore, (added they) it is of no Conféquence that M. de.7es.
caire dwells here ; he is a Child of the Nation ; he enjoys
his Right, and we have no Right to deprive him of it."

Wc muft allow, Madain, that there is icarce zýny Thîng but a
Zeal for the îublic Gipod that can eng

De,1ýription iie
an Officer to ve in a Country like this. t

't'be Coultry of is impoifible to fee orte more favage andagara.. frightiol. On one Side we fée under our
Feet, and as it were ii the Uttom of an Abyfs, a çcat River
indeed ; but which, in this Place, refembles more a orrent by

its Rapidity, ard by the Whirlpools which a thoufand Roc"
make in it, through which it has rauch. Difficulty to find a Paf.

fagei and by the Foam with which it is always covered. On
the other Side, the View is covered by thrce Mountains fet one
upon another, the lat of which lofes itfelf in the Clouds ; and
the Pocts might well have faid, that it was-*-,i&ihis Place« the 9i.

,ow.j would hâvç fcaled 1-kaven. -In fhort, which Way foever
yon turn your Eyes, you do not difcover any Thing but what in.0
fpires a fecret Horror.

It is truc that we need not go far to fee a great Change.
Bchind thek wild and uninhabitable Mountains we fée a rich

Soil, magnificent Forefis, plcafant and fruitful Hills WC
breathe a pure Ài'r, and cnjoy a temperate Clùnate, between ma
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Lakes, the leafi (a) of which is two hundred and fifty Leagues

in Compafs.
It aSpears to me, that if we had had the Precaution to, have

fécure ourfelves early by a good Fortrefs, and by a moderate
peopling of a Poft of this Importance, all the Forces of the

Iroquois and the Eýg1iA joirred together, would not be capable at
this Time of drl*v*ng us out of it, and that we fhould be our-

felves in a Condition to give Laws to thefirfi, and to hinder the
reateft Pari of the Savages from caring their Peltry to- the
lecond, as they do withImpuni every ay.

The Com ny which I foun here aire, was
. oya wi le .7onc

çompofed the Baron de LongueÎ4. the King's Lieutenaint at
Montreal, and die Marquis de Catvagnal, Son of the Marquis de

Faudremil, the prefent Covernor General of New France, and of
M. de Senneville, Ç4ptain, and the Sieur de la Cham-vignffre, En-
fign, and the King.ý Interpreter for the Iroquois Langua ' ge. ' Thefe
Gentlemen are going iq negociate an Accommodation with the
Canton of Onnonta and had Orders to vifit the Seulement. of

M.-de yoncaire, wi Ke9 hich they were vM well fatisfied. The
fonnont&uans renewed to them the Promife they had made to fup-. ort him. This waý done in a Council ; where M. de Yoncaire,

as I have been told fi oke with all the Senfe of the mofi fenfible
Frencbman, and with e moft fublime Iroquois Eloquencef

The Night before their Departuref - -that is to qy, the 24.th, a
Mifffa e us anDtfcription of f gui gav Entertainment which is

the Fire-Dance. ng fingular. Hé was quite naked when
it began ; and when we entered the Cabin

of this Savage,'we found a Fire I* hted, near which a Man beat
(finging at the fameTime) upon à 2ind of Drum: Another fhook,
without ceafing his C'kichiiouéq and fung affo. This lafied two

]Xùrý, till we were 'quite tired of * it ; for they faid always the
lame Thing, 'or rathgr they formed Sounds that were but half
articulez ' 'ithout aiýý Variation. We begged of -the Mafter of
the Cabin to put an End to this Prelude,,,, and it was wâh much
ReluEtance he gave us this Mark of hisComplaifance. Then

we faw appear five or ex Women ; who lacing themfelves Side
Iby Side on the fame ,Line, as' clofe as Zy could to each cher,

with their Arms hanginý down, fung and danced, that is to fqi,
without breaking theline, theý made fome Steps in Cadenie,

fometimes forward and fometimes backward. When t they had
continued this about a_ gUarter of an Flour, -they put out- the

Fire, which alone gave Li ht to the'Cabin; and then we faw
nothin but a Savage, X had in his- Mouîth a lighted Coal,

and whgo dancpdr. The Symphony of, the Drum and the Chicibi-

(d) The Lake Ontario. The Lake Eriéis threc hundred Leagues in Compafý-
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houé ftill continued. The Women renewed from Time tollime

their Dance' and their Song. The Savage danced- all the Time;
but as he was only to be diflinguiffied by the faint Gloom of the
lighted Coal which he had in his Mouth, he appeared like a
Speétre, and made a horrible Sight. This Mixture of Dances.
Songs, Infiruments, and the Fire of the Coal which fidl k
lighted, had fomethiong d and favage, which amufed us ror
half an Hour ; afiter which we went out of the Cabin, but the
Sport continued till Day-dight. And this is all, Madam, that 1
have feen, of the Fire-eance. I could never learn what païffied
the reft of the Ni hnt The Mufick, which 1 heard Rill fome
Time, was more tolerable at a Dift=ce tian near. The Cou..

traft of the Voices of the Men and Wé men, at a certain Di.
fiance, had an BiTea thatwas pretty enough ; and one may fay.
that if -the Women Savages had a good Manner of finging, it
would be a Pleafure to hear thern fing..

1 had a great Defire to, know how w Man could hold a lighted

X simy on this Coal fo long in his Mouth, without burnint
it, and without its being extinguilhed ; but
all that 1 could learn of it was, that the Sa.

va&es know a Plant which fecures the Part that is rubbed with-
it trom b i bumt, and that they would never communicate
the Xnowleige of it to, the Europeans. We know that Garlicic
and Onions will produce thepme Effeâ, but then it is only for a
lhort Time (a). On the other HandIý how could this Coal conti.
nue fo long on Fire ? However this may be, I remember to have
read in the Letters of one ot our antient Miflionaries of Cao

fornething like this, and which he had from another Miffionazy
who was a Witnefs thereof. This laft fhewed him orie Day a

Stoùe, which a juggier hàd throw n into the Fire in his Prefencr,
and left it there till it was thoroughl heated; after which,
growin 0 were fusious, he took it tween his Teeth, and

carryjng it all the Way thus, he went to fée a ofick Perfon, whi.
ther the Miflionary followed him. Upon entering the Cabin, he
threw the Stone upon the Ground;_ and the Migionary having

taken it, up, he found printed in it the Marks of the Teeth of
-the Savag: in whofe Mouth he perceived no Marks of B urniîn
The Miflionary does not fay what"the JuFgl'er did aftervvarL
for the Relief of the fick Perfon.-The ollowi*ng is a Faa of
the farne Kind, which cornes frern the farne Source, and of
which you may make what judgment you pleàfc,

(a) They fay that the Leaf of the Plant of tFe Awmonjr of Cao
#hough of a cauflick Nature in itfélf, bu this Vutue.

9
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A Éûron %Voman, àfter a Dream, real or ima 'naryl was takez

with a fwimmin& of the kead ., and almofi a.4nother rtmark-
à%ble stor general Contraffion of the Sinews. As from

the Bez*lnn*ng of this Difiemper lhe never
flept without a great Numbei of Dreams,

which troubled her much, the grýeffed there was Come Myficry in
It, and took it intô her Head tliat lhe fhould bc cured by Meant
of a Peaft ;' of which fhe re lated herfelf the Ceremonies, acà
carding to what lhe rememteied, as lhe faid, of what lhe had

feen praâifed beibre. She defired that they woold carry her
direékly to the Villa where lhe was born, ; and the Elders whom

ffie uai*nted withtrDefien, exhorted all the People toaccorn.
Pa acler. In aý Moment ber Cabin was filled with P p el, Who
carne to, ofer theit Servicee She accepted theimn, an in âed

thiern what they were to do and im m'édiately the ftrongeil put
le ri in to, a Ba&et, and carried ber by Turns, fiaging with all their
Strengthd

When it was known lhe was near the Village, they eembled a
gretit Coantil, and out of RefpeCt ihey invited the Miffionaries
ta it, who in viin did: every Thing in their Power to diffuade
them from a Thinl.l*n which they had Reafon to fufpeét there

was as much Super ition as Folly. They liflen d i tly to all
they could fay on this Subjea ; but when they h donc fpeak..
Inig, one of the Chiefs of the Council undertook to refute their

tlfcourfe : Flé could nôt efFéift thif; but fetting afide the Mif.
fioniriet, he exhorted al] the People to acquit themielves exaélly
of all that fhould be ordered, and to maintain the antient Cuf..
toms. Whilft he was fpeakinz, two MeiTengers from the fick
Perfon entered the Affembly, and brought News that ffie would
foon arrive ; and defired, at ber Requeft, that they would fend ta

ifteet ber two Bays and two Girls, drefféd in Robes and Necklaces,
«nth fuch Prefents as lhe named ; addin Ly, that lhe would declare ber

Intentiôns to thete four Perfons. All"this was performed imme-
diately ; ed a little T=e after, the four young Perlons return'd
ivith their 14ands empty, and aLmoft naked, the fick Woman

liaving obliged them to, give ber cvery, Thing, even to their
Ikobes. In thils Condition they entered îînto the Coancil, which

wu ftill affembled, and there explained the Demanes ôf this Wo.
jhan - They ccptained twenty-two Articles ; amon fi which was

à blue Caverlet, which was to be fupplied by the Uigionaries ;
md all thefe Things were ta bc delivered immediatel : Thèy
tried all Means to, obtain the Coierlet, but werc congeantly re-
fufed, and they were obliged to go without it. As foon as the

fick- Woman fi'ad reccivcËthe other Prefents, ihe entered the Vil-
lage, carried in the Manner as before. In the Fvenl*nçr a public
Cryer gare Notice, by her Ordcr, to, keep Fires ligËté-cFin all the

1 Cabins,

L -
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Cabins, becaufe lhe was to vifit thern all ; which fhe d:-,l as Coon
as the Sun was fet fu ported by two Men. and folloý - '- 'hy all
the Village. She pued throtigh the Midft of all the
Feet and her Le being naked, and fêlt no Pain ; N-1ilft fier

.two Supporters. ti'S'nurh they kept as far from- the Fires as they
pofibl.y could, Éu&ycl much by the-m ; for they were to lead heir

thus throu h more than three hundred Fires. As for the fick
Woman, 917 never heard ber complain but of Coh! ; and U 'lthe End of t is Courie, lhe deciared that fhe found herléif eafed.
The next Day, at Sun-rifé, they bre an$ b ber Order ftill, :4

Sortl6f Bacchanal, which lafied three ays : TL - firft Day the
People ran'through all the Cabins, breaking and overfetting
every Thing ; and by Degrces, as the Noife and Hurly-burly ene

creafed, the fick Woman affured them that her Pains dirainiffied,
The two next Da s were em Io ed in gbing over all the
-Heanhs lhe had pled before ; anZin prop4ýfing her Defires in
enigmatical Tcrms they were to find them, oùt by Guefs,- ari4
accomplifh them direffly. There were fome of them horribly

obfcene. The fourth Day the fick Woman made a fééond Vifit to
all the Cabin s.- but in a différent Manner from the firft : She was
in the MidIt of two, Bands of Savages, who marched in a Row
with a fad and- languilhing Air, and kept a profou nd Silence: They

fuFéred no Perfoli to come in her W ay ; and thofe who were at
the Head of her Efcort, tookCare to drive all thofe away thac
they met. AsýI foon as the fick Weman was entered into a Cabin,,
they made, her fit down, and the laced themfelves round her

She fighed, and gave an Account ber Sufferings in a very- af,,Iý,,
fieqft» Toue. and made them, to underftand that her perfeà Cure

depeld on thèAccomplifhment of ber Defire, which Îhe did nat
explain.. butthey maR guefs: %-Every one did the beft the çould;

but this Defire was vèry complicated ; It contaiýn2 m'any
Thi'ngs : As they' named any one, they were obliged to g've 1.t

her, and in general lhe never went .out of a Cabin till lhe bad goe
every Thing in it. When the faw that they could not guefs

right, lhe expefféd herfelf more plainly ; and when they ha4
uetTed à1l, &è'caufed every Thin to be reftored which ffie bad
received. Then they no longer Lubted but that lhe' was cured,

They made a Feaft, which- cènfifled in Cries, or rather frightful
Howl*izs, and in alt Sorts of extravagant Aélions. Lafily, thq -

retumed Thanks -; and the better to, lhew her Acknowledgment,
Ne vifited a third Time all the Cabins, ba't withont %ny'cereýI
mony.

The Mifiiongry who was prefent at this ridiculous Scene fays,
that lhe was nôt entirely cured, bui was much better than ýce-
fore : Neverthelefs, a firong and bealthy Perfon 1lould bave
been killed by this Ceremony. Thi5 Father took Care to ob,

féryq
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ferýe to them, that hei pretended Genius had Fromifed her a

perfeEt Cure, and had not ke t his Word. T replied, that
= fuch a great Number of UnS! commane, it was very

dzéult not to hâve omitted one. lie expegfted that they would
kave infdlcd fi i y on the ReWal of the Coverlet ; -and in

Fia they did jug mention it ; but they added, that, after
thiRefufal the Gem"us appeared to the fick Womàn, and aiTured

ber tfiat this Incident fhould not do her any Prejudice, be-
caufe as the Frmeb were not the natural Inhabitants of the
Country, the Genii had no Power over them..-But to re,

turn Ito my journey.
When our Officers went a*ay, I afcended thofe frightful

Mountains I fpoke of, to go to the fàmous
D efc r',e t "' 'l ' of Fall of Ni&ýgara, above which I was to em-*& FaU e Nia. ba- rk. This Journey is three Leagues : It

&am WaS formerly live, becaufe theylaiTed to'the
ether Side of the River ; that îs to fay, to the W , and thé'
clid not re-embark but at two Lea ues above the Fall : But they
have found on the Left, about half.a Mile-from this CataraEk. a
Bay whercjhc Current is not 1 'Veable, and of Con'1ýquencc
Wh= one may embark without Danger. My firfi Care, at my Ar-
rival, was to vifit the fineft Cafcade perhaps in îhe World ; but I
direaly found the Baron de la Hontan was àaaken, both as to its
Height and its Form, in fuch a Manner as to make me think he

kad never feen it. It is certain that if we meafure its Height
by the three Niôuntains which we muft firfE pafs over, there is
apt much to bate of the fix hundred Feet which"'the Map of M.

*Z i i ; who, without Doubt, did not advance this Pa-
radox, but on the Credit of Baron de la Hontan' and Father Hen-

wphr. But after 1 arrived t the Top of the third Mountain, 1
-d that in the S e the threc Leagues, w hich I tfflelled

afterward& to this F f of later, tho' we muft fometimes afcend,
we defcended flill more ; and this is ývhat thefe Travellers
do not feem to have well con'fidered. As we canne appyoach
the Cafcade but by the Side, nor fe-*, it but in Profile, it is noti
Fey to, meature it with InfYxuments : We tried to do it with ai
long Cord failened to a Pole ; and after we had often tried this
Way,, we found the Depth bai one hundred and fifteen, or one
humdred and twenty Feet: But we could not be Cure that the Polo
was not flopped by foine Rock which juts out ; for although

it was always drawnap wet, as alfo the End of the Cord to
which it was fafiened, this pýoves nothing, becaufe the Water

which falla from, the, Moun tain rebounds very high ia, a. Foam.
As for myfelf, after I had viewed it froui all the Places where
one may examine it moft eafily, 1 judged one could not gîve lit
kû til one 4% landred and forty, or one hundred and fifty Feete

Aàà
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As to its Sha e, it is in the Form of a Horfe-lhoc, and àWut
four hundyzPacel in Circuniference ; but in the Mu.

dle it is divided into two by a very nûrow &bout Wf a
Mile long, which comes to a Point hem. But âde two Parts
do fooft unite again : That vvhich wag on my Side, and'which is
only feen in Profile, has feyeral Points which jut out; but that
which 1 faw in Front, appeared to me ve.ry finooth. The Baron

d# la Hostan adds to this a Torrent whièh cornes from the
Weft; but if this was not invented by the Author, we mulk

fay that in the Time of the Snow's melting, the Waters come
to difcharge - themfelves here by Conte Gatter.

You may véry well fiuppofqe, Madam, that below.this Fall the
River is for.a long Way afféaed by this rude Shock, and indeed

it is not navigable but at tàrce Leagues Diftancé. and exaàly at
the Place where M. à ymcaàitv is fituate& One would *imagine
il fhould not be lets navigable hi.9her up, fince the River falls

here r cularly in its whéle Ëreadth. But befides ihiq Ille,
which idivides it in two, féveral, Shelves fcattered here and thm
at the Sides of, and above this Illand, mach abate the Ra 'dip Pl
of the Carrený&, It is rwverthelefs Co firon&, notwithùanding
th is, that ten or twelve Owaoàvais endeavouting one Day to crofi
the Illand, to ilion fome Irolodi who purfaed them, were carried

away with tho Current down the Precipice, in Spite of what.
-ver Struggles they cout,& make'to avoid it.

1 have been told that the Fith that are brought . inte

Obfervaiiomait this Current, are killed therebý,- wÀ that
thi., Cafca6k. the Savages Cettled in thefe Parts make an

Advantage of it ; but I faw no ikh Thing.
1 have alfo been afrured, that the Birds that attempted to -fly over
it, were fometimes drawn into the Vortex which wa3 fôrined
in the Air, by the Violence of this Torrent; but I obferved
quite the contrary. 1 faw fome little Birds Êýin-g about, direÉu*y

,oveithe Fa] 1- 9 whick came away fflthout »Y Digieulty. This
Sheet Of ' Wateir is,.received upon a Rock ; and two Rearons
fluadè me that it ha3 foànd here, or erhaps has made hem by
un t h Me De ft. TIW à?* 491 -of Tinw, a Cavem which has ythatthe Noite it make-s îs very icad, and like Vhunder at a Di.
Rance. It is féarcely to be heard at M. àk mcaire, Cabin,
and haps alfe what one hears there, is on y the " ing of
the ater againfi the Rocks, which fill the Bed or the Rim «p
to 3 Place : And the rather, becaufe above the Catan& thie
Noife is not heard neir fo far. The fecond Reafon i3, that no.

thing has ever re-appeared .(as th fa ) of all that has fallen
into it, not even the Wreck of the y 9jnoe of the Outaouais I

mentioned jukew. liovnve tllis may bc, 0-vid
Dcfcription of lu-ch a Catutag whic1à he fays gives us a

il ia the deli h- -
X fui
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ful Valley of 9emPe. The Country aboüt- Niagara is làr front
being fo fine, but 1 think its Cataraâ is much finer (a).

For thé reft, I perceived no Mift over- *it, but from, bchind. At
a Diftmce one would take it for Smoke; and it would deceive

any Perfon that theuld come in Si ht of -the Illand, without
knowing before-hand that there is Zch a fur *fin Cataraél in

thi3 Place. e The Soil of the three Leagues w1rich ftravelled on
Foot to coïne here, and which they call thePortage of Niagara,
djoes not apFear good : It is alfo badly wooded ; and one can-
not go ten Steps without walking upon an Ant-Hill, or without
meeting with Ratt'le-Snakes.-m-I believe, Madam, that I
told you that- the Savages cat as a Dainty the Flefh of thefe
Reptiles ; and, in gencral, Serpents do not caufe any Horror to,
there People : There is no Animal, the Form of which is oftener
marked upon their Faces, and on other Parts of their Bodies,
and they never hant the * m but to eat. The Bones and the Skins
of Ser nts arc alfo much ufed by the ugglers ýand.,Sorcerers,

to perto.'ým their Delufions, and they maýetËemfelves Fillets and
Girdles of their Skias. It is alfo true, that they have the Se-

cret of enchant*nî týemj or, to fpeak more properly, of bc-
numbing the o that they take them alive, handle them,

and put tlfcm in their Bofoms without receiving any Hurt
and this helps to confirm the high Opinion thefe People have of
them.

1 was going to clofe this ' Letter, when I was informed that we-
fhould not de -morrow, as I expe9ed.

Sont Cirem- t part To

iqances of, the bear it with Patienceý and make good

March of the Ufe of the Time. 1 lhall therefore proceed on
the Article 'of the Wars of the Savages,
which will not bc lbon finifhed.-As foon as

all the Wa'riors are embarked, the Canoes'at firfl'go a little
Way, and range themfelves ' clofe together upon a Une : Then

the Chief rifes up, and holding a Cibicbiconé' in lis ' Hand, he
thundersout his Son& of War, and his Soldiers anfwer him by a
treble M, drawn with &H their Stréngth from, the Bottom. Of
their Breafts. The Elders and the Chiefs of the Coancil who
remain, upon the Shôre, exhort the Warriors to behavie wello
and efi cWI not to fuffer themfelv'es to bc furprifed. Of all
the Aïeilce Lt can bc îîýen to a Savage, this is the moff ne-

ceffiry, and that of whic in gencral he Makes -the leaft Bencfitw

(a) Eft nemus Haemonije prempta quod undiq; clauctit
Sylvi4 vocant Tempe, per qua Pencus ab imo

Effufus Pindo fpumofis voivitur Undis.
Dejeaifque gravi tenues agitantia Fumos

Nubilà conducit, fummirque afpergine Cylvin
Impluit, & CMitu plufquam vicina fatipt.

'Fhïs

f
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This Exhortation does net interrupt the Chief, who
finging. Lafily, the Warriors conjure their Relations and Friends

net te forget them. Theii fending forth ail te ether hidenus
Howlings, they fet of direàly and row with Zch Speed that

they arc foon out of Sight. ,
The Rurow and the Iroquois do not ufe the Cbicbicoàvé,, but

they give them to, their Prifoners : Se that thefe Infiruments,
which amon R others is an Infirument of War, feem amongft
them te bc Narlt of Slavery. The Warriors feldom make an-y
fhort Marches, cfpecially whez the Troop îs purnerous. But on
the other Hand, th . take Prefages from eveq Thing; and the

Jugg1trs, whofe B2nefs it is to explain them, haften or retard
the- Marches at their Pleafurê. Whilft they arc not în a fuf-
peaed Country, they take ne Precaution, and frequently one

fhall fcarce find two or three Warriors together, each taking
his own Way te bun.t ; but how far toever they ftray from the

Route, they all retu' puniftualiy to the Place, and at the Hour,
ap ointed for theirRendezvous.

ýhèy encamp a long Time before Sun-fet, and commonly they

their encamp- Itave before the Camp a large Space fur-

ing, rounded with Palifades, or rather a Sort of
Lattice, on which they place their Manitous,

-turried towards the Place-they are going te. They inv'ke them
for an Hour, and they do the fame every Morning befom they

decam After this they think they have nothing te féar, they
fuppoî *that the Spirits take upon them to le Cýtntinels,-- and all
the Arrny fleeps quietly under their fuppofed ISafeguerd. Expe.

rience does not undeccive theee Barbarian3, nor -b îing théni out
of their prefumptuous Con6dence, U has Ïks Source in -an- In-

ýdolence and Lazinefs wh-ich nothing canconquer.
Every one is an Enemy in the Way of the'Wa -ïors ; but ne.

qg 0.erthelefs, if they -meet any of their ARies,
Of tbe nueti, r any Parties.nearly equal 'in Force of Peo-

ef 4üferent Partlu
.of War. ple with whom they have, no Quarrel, they

-make Friendfhip with each other. If the AI
lies they me« am at War with the fame . Enemy, the Chief of
the ftrongeft Party., or of eat which took up Arms firfi, gives
forne Scalps te the other,. which they are always provided with

fýr thefe Occafions, and fays to him, 111 roàv haeve doweyour BUX-
nefi; Ïhat is te Cay. you have fulfilled your E ment, your

Honour 'a Café, you mai return Home."' But n9geis te bc un-
derflood when the Meeting is accidental, when they have net
appointed them, and when they have no OccaCion fow a Re-

inforcement. When they are juift 'enter-ing u n an Fne-
mys Country, they flop for a Cemmony wrich is fome-

thing fingular. At N 0 ht they make a great Feaft, ý,afterWhich they lay down to Iep: As fbon as Lkey are zwaltei, thofcJ
X
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who bave"had any Dreams go from Fire to Fire, fineing their
Soýg of. Death, with which they. intermix their Drêarns in an

tragmaucal Manner. Every one racks his Brain to guefs thern,
and if nobody can do it, thofe who have dreamt are at Liberty
to return Home. This gives. a fine Opportunity to Cowards.

Then they inake new Invocations to, the Spiri:s; they animate
each other inort thau ever to do Wonders ; they fwear to, affift
each other, and then they renew their March: And if they
came thither by Water, they their Canoes, which theyully. If ev ry 1%iiintbide very caref e g was to be obferved that is
prefcribea on there Occafions, it would be difficult to fur nifié
a, Party of War that is enteied into an Enemyls Country. hey

ought to suake no more Fires, no more Cries, nor huiit no
ffl--qom, ner even fpeak to each other but by Si ns But thek

Là*#Vf$ art ill obfcrved. Every Sava e 13 born preflum tuous, and
incapable of the leaft Reftraint. Jýhe-y feldom. negleâ, how-
ever,, to fend out every Evenin ÎbMe Rangers, who employ two
or threc Hours in looking rc)uný the Country: If they have licen

nothing, they go. to fleep quietly, and they leave the Guard
of the Camp agmn to the Manitous.

Ao foon u they have difcovered the Enemy, they fend out a
Party to reconnoitre thern, and on their ReOf theirApproaches port they hold a Council. The Attack isand Attacks. genemi y made at Day-break. They fup-

r fi the Emmy is at this rrime in their deepeft Sleep, and all
igrht they lie on their Bellies, without ftirring. The Ap-

proaches are made in the fatne Pofture, crawling on their Feet
and Hands till they come to the Place : Then all rife up, the
Chief gives the Signal by alittle Cry,, to which aJI the Troop

anfwers by real Howlings, and they make at the fame Tirne
their firfi Difcharge: Then wý1thout giving the Enemy ariy Time

ta look aboIut, they fall upon them with their Cluin. In latter
Tinics thefé People have fubftituted little Hardets, in the flead

,of tbefe woodon Hiad- breaier-.ç, whick they call by the fame Name;
fince whkh their Engagenunts are more bloody. When the

Battle is over they take Îhe -Scalps ôf the dead and the dying;
and they never think of making Prifoaers till the Eticiny males
no-more Reiiiance.
'If they find the Enemy on their Guard, or too well intr nched,

thev retirc if they have Ticne for if cot, tley take the Refo-
lution to fi ht fioutly, and there is Cometimes much Blood lhed
en botà The Attack of a' Camý is the Imageif Fury

itf!lf ; the barbarotis FierSncfs of the onquercrs,,. and the De-
f of the -Vanq Who know what they muft èxpeift if

fau into the, H s of tkeir Enemiu, produ-ce ën cither
Sicie fech Efforts U;Y all Defcriýption. The Appearmce of

tbe Combatanu all ýçfmcarc,d with black and red, flill en-
crrafes
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creafes the Horror of the Fight ; and ffom this Pattern one

might make a truc PiEture of Hell. When the Viélory is no
longer doubtful, they direêlly difpatch all thofe whom it would

be too troubleforne to, carry away, and feek only to, tire out the
reff they intend to, make Prifoner3.

The Savages are naturally intrepid, and notwithftanding their
brutal Fiercenefs, th yet preferve in the midft of A&ion-',much

Coolnefs. Neverthele's they'never fight in the Field but when they
cannort avoid it. Their Reafon is, that a ViL9ory marked with the
Blood of the Conquerors, is not properly a Vigftnry, and that
the Glory of a Chief confifts principally in bringing back all

'his People fafe and found. 1 have been told, that %"when two
Enemies that are acquainted meet in the Fight, there fometimes
paffes between them Dialogues much like that of Hmrr"s He.

rocs. I dû not think this happens in the Height of the En-
ragement ; but it may hap en that in little Rencounters, or per-

haps before palffing a Bri cing an Intrenchment'. they
fay fomething by Wa-y of Defiance, or to, call to Mind fome fuch
former Rencounter.

War is commonly made by a Surprize, and it genmlly fuc.

9',beir In inéd to ceeds ; for as the Sayages very frequentjy
,be t autions necetrary to ihun a

-kn&w t rkof neffleà the Preç
Surprife, fo are they aaive and lkilful intheir Enemies Step. fa ifing. On %the other Hand, thefe Peo.

F le have a won&rfulTalent, -1 might fuy an Inftin&, 'to, know
ir any Perfonhas paffed through any Place. On the ibcwteR

Grafs, on the hardeil Grôund, even apgn Stones, they difcover
fýýme Traces, and by the Way they are turned, by the Shape of
their Feet, by the Manner they are feparated from each ether.

the diftihgulih, as they fay, the Footùeps of différent, Nation3,
aný thofe of Men from thofe of Women. - 1 thought a long

Time that there was fome Exaggeration in this Matter, but the
Reports of thofe who, have lived'among the Savages are fb una-
nimous herein, that I fée no Rootn to doubt of their Sincerity :

Till the Conquerors are in a Country of Safety, they march
Precautions te forw d expeditiouily; and left the Wound.

-fecüre their Retreat el(di ould retard their Retreat, they carry them
and t'O ieep 4t&ir - by turns on Litters, or draw them in Sledges

In Win-ter. Wh= they re-enter their Cances.
they mriake their Prifoners fing, and the-y

praêtife the fame Thing every Time they ýaeet any Allies ; au
Honour which cofis them a Fcaft who reccive it, 'and the un-fortunate Cgpti' s fomethinçve jr, more than the Trouble of Sing-

ine, For they invite the Allies to carefs them, and to, care a
'Prifoner is to, do hirn -all the Mifchief they can devife, or to m ' .
him in feck a Manner that he iâ lamed for "er. But there are

fome
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fome Chiefs who take fome Care of thefe Wretches, and do not

ftiffer them to bc too much abufed. But nothing is equal to the
Care they take to, keep them,--bý Day they are- tied by the Neck,

and by the Arms to, one of the Bars of the Canoe. When they
«0 by Land there is always one that holds them ; and at Nigbt

they are ftretched upon the Earth quite naked ; forne Cords
faftened to Piquets, fixed in the Ground, keep their Legs, Arim,
and Necks fo confined that they cannot ftir, and fome long Cords
alfo confine their Hands and Feet, in fuch a Manner that they
,cannot make the leaft Motion without waking the Savages, who
lye upon tbefe Cords.

If amonry the Prifoners there are found any, who by their
'Wounds are not in a Condition of beine carried away, they

burn them direaly ; and as this i' donc in the firft Heat, and
when they are often in Hafle to retreat, they are for the mo;ft

Part quit at an eafier Rate than the others, who are referved for
a flower Puniffiment.

The Culloin among fome Nations is, that the Chief of the

Of tD'e 31ark vitàoriaus Party leaves on the Field of Battle
? .-' his Fighting Club, on which he had taken

.they ledaý-ve r / r izvîrLare to trace the Mark of his Nation, that
of' his Family, and his Portrait; tbat is to

an Ova!, with all the Figures he had in his Face. Others

1ai n- all the.'-_ Niarks on the Trunk of a Tree, or on a Piece of
arK', with Ch-rc,ýa1 pounded and rubbed, mixed with fome

Colours. They add forne Hieroglyphic Charaélers, by Mears
ef which th(>fe who pafs by may know even the mlà:auteft Cir-

c.umflance-, n%-)t only of the Aâlon, but alfo of the whole Tranf-
sý_1ions of the. Campaign. They know the Chief of the Party
by all the Marks 1 have mentioned: The Number of his Ex-

.rloit,.ç hy frb many Mats, that of his Soldiers by Lines; that of
the Prifoners carried away by little Marmofits placed on a Stick-,
ûr on a ; that of the dead by hurnan Figures without
Heads, with Différences to diftin ujfh the Men, the Womec,

and the Ch'ldren, Bàt th-efe M --ts are not always fet up near
thc Place where the Aaion happened, for when a Party is- pur-
fued, they place them out of their Route, on Purpofe to deceiýe
their Purfuers.

When the Warriors arc arrived. at a certain Diftance from the
Villa e from whence they came, t ey halt,

,cZaim their Firiaýy -and tte Chief fenils one to ee Notice of

in 4 his Approach. Aml>ng foff, ations, as foon
bhe Y'l'agee. as the Meffenger is within hearine, he makes

various Cries, which give a general Idea of the princ al Ad-
ventures ànd Saccefs of the Campaip He marks the umber
-of Men they have Io& by fo many*--Cnes of Death., Immediate.

ly
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ly the yoting People come out to bear the Particulars Some-
times the whole Villa e comes'out,, but one alonc a-ddreff',cs the
Meffenger, and Icarns fr'orn him the Detail of the News which

he brings : As the Meffen er relates a Fatt the other repeats it
aloud, turning towards thUè who accompanied him, and they

anfwer him by Acclamations or difmal Cries, according as the
News is mournful or pleafinry. The Meffenger is then con-
dutled to a Cabin,. where the Elders put to hini the fame Quef-
tions as before after which a publick Crier invites all the

young People to o to meet the Warriors, and the Women ta
carry them Refreýments. - In forne Places they only think

at firft of mourning for thofe they have loft. The Mcfl"eneer
makes only Cries of Death. They do not to meet him,

but at his entering the Village lie finds afiothe People af'
fernbled, he relates in a few Words all that has paffed, then re-

tires to his Cabin, where they carry him Food ; and for fome
Time they do nothing but mourn for the dead.

When this Time îs expired, they make another Cry to pro-
claim the Vit9,ory. Then eve7 ?ne dries up his Tears, and

they think of nothing but rejoicing. Something like tlais lis
praâifed ait the Return of the Hunters: The Woàien whe

fiaycd in the Village gro to mcet them foon as the are in-
formed of their Ap'pr'oach, and bcfere thcy enquire oïthe Suc-

cefs of their Hunting, they infor,.n them by their Tears of the
Deaths that have happe*ned fince their D_ eparture.-To return te

the Warriors, the Moment wheii the Women juin them,, is. prOý-
perly f ýaking the Beginning of the Puilithment of the Prifon-
r nd when fome of them ûre intendèd to be adopted, %vhich
is not allowed to, be done b all Nations ; ther future Parents,

whom they take Care to, inirm of it, go and "receive them at a
little Difiance, and con'duâ them to their Cabins by forne
round-about Ways. In general the Caýpt1ves art a ]on Tinie
Ignorant of their Eate, and thtre arc lew who cîcape the fint
F ury of the Wome».

am, &C.
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Thefirft RecqUoiv e the Prifoners. 'r& 7'rium» ýf t& Warricrs.
The Deribution ethe Captives: Hoq» they decide t&ir Faie, and

twbatfollezvs after. Witb embat Ixhumanity they treat thofi ewho
are condemned to die - - nit Courage they jkm. Týc Ne
the Savages.

Mit DA Mg Ai the Entrance of Lake ER i jEMaY 27-

Departed this Morning from the Fall of Niagara, I had
about féven Leagues to go to the Lake Erie", and I did it

without any Trouble. We reckcned that we fhould not lay here
this Niglit ; but whilit my People rowed with all their Strength
1 have pretty well forwarded a nktherd Letter, and while. they
take a little Refl I will finiffi it to give it to forne Canadiar..î

whom we met here, and who are going t' Montreal. I take up
iny Recital where I left of laft.

All the Prifoners that are deftined to Death, and-thofe whofe

ee fate is not yet decided, arc as I have already
Recep told You, Madam, abandoned to the Fury of

lien of the Prif' the Women, who go to meet the Warriors;
afff. ind it is furprifing that they.i rÎflft all the
Evils they make them futTer. If any one, efpecially, has loft ci-

ther lier Son or lier Hufband, or any other Perfon that was dear
Io her2 tho" this Lofs had happened thirty Years before, flic dis a

Fury. She attacks the firfl who falls under her-Hand'; and one
can fcarce y imagine how fard fhe is tranfpor'ted with Rar:She has
no Regard either to Hurnýmity or Decency, and every ound lhe

ives him, one would exýeé1 him to fail dead at her Fect, if we
id not know how ingenlous thefe Barbarians are in prolonging

the moft unheard of Punifhment : All the Night paffes. in this-
Mannier in the Camp of the Warriors.

The next Day is the Day of the Triumph of the Warriors. The
Irquois, and forne others, affea 'a great Modef-

The qmre'qb e t3i and a fiiil greater Difinterefled-
Warriors. 

nefs on thefe
Occafions. The Chiefs enter alone iiito the

Village, without anyMark of Vitlory, keeping a profound Silence',
and retire to their Cabins, -without fhewing that they have the

leaft Pretenflon to, the Prifoners. Among other Nations the fame
Cuflorn is not obferved: The Chief marches at the He4 of

dd bis Troop with the Air of a Conqueror : His 'Lieutenant comes
after'himi and a Crier goes before, who is ordered to renew

9 ' the
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the Death Cries. - -Tke Warriors follow by teo antl two, the
Prifoners in the Midfl, crowned with Flowers, théir Facestaimd
Hair pà-nted, holding a Stick in one Hand, and a Chübikoue in the

other, theïr Bodi4te aliïïôiu naked, their Arms tied above the Elbo*
with a Coid, the End of whicli is held by the Warriors,, and
they fins without ccafing theu Dearh Song to, the Sounxi of the
Chickikour.

This Song has fornething mournful and katrghtý at the rame

Tbe Time ; and the Captive has hothing of the
Air of a Nfan who fuffèrsy and thaï à ven.
quilhect. This is pretty near the Senfe of thefé

Songs 1 ant brave axd intrqid ; 1 do not fear Dratke mr ao5o
Kind Tortares : Thofe etubo féar t&M, art Co"ards ; tÀbVe are

lefs tban Wo»un : Lýý- iy nothi to thofe t1at bave Conrago : Maý
my Enemies & coifoao»4&d quith Delpair and Rnr 06 tbat "f

could devour t6m, and drink their Biood te the.le Drop. From
Timo to Time they ftop them : The People gather round them.

and'daàce, and make the Prifoners dance: They feem ta do ie
with a gýod Will ; they relate the fineft Aélio'ns of their Lives ; i
they narne all "fé thry have killed or burnt ; and they make par.

ticular Mention of thofe for whom- the People peefent are moficon.
cerned. One would fiLy that they ouly feek to, animâte more and:xnore
azainft them the Meers of th,çir Fate. In F.-kl, thefe Boaffine.

make thofe who hear thern, quite farious, and they pay de-ar fer-
their Van*ty,- But by the Manner- in. whkh the- reccive the- moft

cruel Treatments 'one would' fay that rhey take a Pleafum in being,
tormentèd. - - b

Sometimes they oblige the Prifoners to run through two Ranks ýof
Savages, armed with Stones and Sticks, who

Wkal tb"y fail upon thern as if they would k-nock theMý
them jUfýe1r.at tbeir

Entrance ieu tbe* on the Head at the firit.-Blow ; vet if jàever
happens that they kill them ; fo nîu*ch Care do
tbey take, even when they feem to, firik-e at- Ran-

dom, and that their Hand is guided by Fury alone, not to toucIf-
any Part that,%vould enclànger Life. In this Maxh every one has-x
Right to torment thern; they art indeed, a1low'd tudefend- themrelves
but they would, if they were to, attempt it, * foon be, overpowîee&
As foon as they are am'ved at the Villaârp, ther lead thent. front
Cabin. to Cabin,,and every where they make thern pay their. Wel..

come *. « In one Place they pull'off one of their N ails, in anothtr
they bite- oiT one of their' Fingers, or cut it of with a bad- KnA,
which-cuts, like a Saw An-old Maw tears their Flefh quite toýthe
Bone - A Child with an Awl wounds thern where he can - A Wo,&
man whips them without Mercy, till fhe is fo tired« that ýhe cannot
lift up- her Fland& : But none of the Warriors Wy, their Hands upoti
them, although thry are ilill their Mafters and no one can mutiiate

the
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the Prifoners without their Leave, which they feldom grant: But
this excepted, they have an entire Liberty to make them fuffer
and if t4cy lead them through féveràl, Villages, cither of the fame
Nation, or their Neighbours or Allies who have defired it, they
are receilved every where in the fame Manner.

After thefe Preludes, they [et about the Dilbibution of the Cap-
tives, and their Fate depends on thofe to whomThe Di
they are delivered. At the Rifing of the Coun-the captigues.cil, where they have confulted of their Fate,

a Crier invites ail the People to come to an open Place, where the
Diftriblution is made without any Noife or Difpute. The Wo-

mpn who have loft their Children or Huibands in the War, general-
ly receive the firft Lot. In the next Place they fulfil the Promifés
madeto thofe who have given Collars. If there are not Captives

cnough for this Purpofe, they fupply the Want of them by Scalps ;
with which thofe who receive them, adom themfelves on rejoicing
Days ; and at other Times they hang them up at the Doors of their
Cabins.' On the contrary, if the Nember of Prifoners exceeds
that of the Claimants,.they fend the Overplus to the Villages of
their Allies. ' A Chief is not replaced, but by a Chief, or by two,
or three ordinary Perlons, who are always burnt, although thofe
whorn they replace bad died of Difeafes. The. Iroquèis never fail to

fet apart fome of their Prifoners for the Publicky and thefe the
Council difpofe of as ihey think proper: eut the Mothers'-,of Fa-

milies may Rill fet afide their Sentence, and are the Miftreffes of the
Life and Death even of thofe who have been condemned or abfolv
cd by the Council.

In fome Nations the Warriors do not entirely deprive themielves

How tAey decide of the Right of difpofing of their Captives
and they to whorn the Council give thern, aretkeïr Fait. -fobliged to put them. agýain into their Hands,they require it : But they do it very feldom ; and when they do ir,

-they are obliged to return the Pledge s or Prefents reccived from -thofe
Perfons. If, on their Arrivai, they have declared their Intentions
on this Subjeét, it is feldom oppgfed. , In general, . the greateft

Number of the Prifoners of War arç condemned to Death, or
to very hardSlavery, inwhich theirLives are never fýcùre. Some are

adopted ; and from. that Timé thèr'Condition di&rs in nothing
from that of the Children of the Nation : They enter into 'ait the

Ri hts of thofe whofe Places they fi pply; and they often acquire
fb lar the Spirit of -the Nation of Which they are become Members,
that they make no Difficulty of going toWar again'fi their own Coun-
trymen. The Iroqàvois would have fcarcely fupported themielves hi-
therto, but by this Policy. Havini been at War many Yeàm againft
al] the other Nations, they V at preknt have been reduced al-
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rnoft to nothing, if they had not taken great Cam to naturalize a

good Part of their Prifoners of War.
It fornetimes happens, that iinflead of fending into the other Vil-

aptives, t ey ive
lages, the Su lus of their C i h them to private Per-
fons, who = not a&ed for any ; and, in t1is Café, éther they arc

not fo far Mafieri of them, as not to be obliged to confult the Chiefs

of 'the Couneil Uow they fhali po e of them ; or elfe they arc

obli ed to, adopt them. In the firft Café, he to whom they make a'
Prelent of a Slave, fends for him by one of his Family ; then he

faftens him to the -Door of his Cabin, and affembles the Chiefs of

the Counéil -; to whom he declares his Intentions, and a&s their Ad-
vice. This Advice is generally agreeable to his Defire. In the le-

cond Café, the ýÇouncil, in giving the Prifoner to the Perfon they
have determineçton--fay to, him, 419 It is a long Time we have been

deprived of fých a ont, your Relation, or your Friend, who was a
Support of our Village." Or elfe, Wé regret the Spiînî t of fucli
a one whorn you have loft ; and who, by his Wifdom, maintained
the'publick Tranquility: He muft, appear again this Day ; he

was too dear to, us, and too precious to defer his Revival any
longer: We place him again on his Mat, in the Perfon of this

&6 Prifoner."
There are, neverthelefs, fome private Perfons that am in ail Ap-

pcarance more confidered than others ; to whom, they make a Pre-
fent of a Captive, without any Conditions, and with All Li-
berty to do what they pleafé with him -. And then the Council

exprefs themfelves in thefe Terms, when-they put him in their
Hands, 'l This is ta repalr 'the Lofiof fuch a one, and to cleanfe

the He-irt of his Father, of his Mother,*of his Wife, and of his
Children. If you are éther willing to make them drink the

Broth of this Fleih, or that you had rather replace the Deceaféd
on his Mat, in the Perfon of this Captive, you may dffpofc of
him as you pleafé." ý 1

When a Prifiner is adopted, they lead him to the Cabin where

Of tbe Adoption he muft live and the firfi Thing they do, is to
untie him. Then they warm l'orne Water to

ef a Captive. '41 walh him - They drefs his Wounds, if he has
any ; and if they were even putrified, and full ofoWorms, he is foun

cured : They omit nothin& to make him for et his Suffiérings 9
they make him eat, and clothe him decentlir. % a Word, they

would not do more for one of their own CÉildren, nor for 'hirri
whom, be raifes from the Dra4 this is their Expreffion ------- Some

Days after, they make a Feaft ; during which they fb1emn1ý give
him the Name of the Perfon whom, he replaces, and whofe Rights

he not only acqu=s from that Time, but lie lays hinifelf alfu undcr
4ic fame Obligatione.

y
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Amougg the lïurogs, and the Iroqsois, thok Prifoseris they intend

to burn, am fonwtimes as well trested at firft,Çf tbofe tbat are;'j barut. ý and even till the Moment of theà Execution,
as thofe that have bem adopted. It appears as

if they wm Viaims which they fat=ed fer the Sacrifice, and
Üley arc reall a Saçxifice to the God of War. The only DiAiri-

cnct tizy :zc between tiaefe and the oüwx, is, that dwy blacken
their Fac£t all over Afict this, thry entertain them in the beft

Manner they are, àble : They always fpeak kindly to them ; they
ve them tht Name of Soxj, Bratâers, or Ne according ïo the

afon whe Uanes they art to appeak hy tieir Death - They alfo
fometimes * th r Women, to ferve them for Wives ali the

Time th_ý ave to, live. But when thcy art informed of their Fate,
they muft bc well kcpt, to prevent their ckaping. Therefore often-
emes this is concraled from them.

Whcn they havc been deli-fercd to a Woman, the Moment they
inform her every Thing is îeady for Execu.

H&w they reccive tion, the is no longer a Mother, fhe is a Fury,
who paffin from the tcndcýeft Careffes to, the

greateit Excefs of Rage She begins by invok-
ing the Spirit of him fhe delires to revenge Approach, (fay!i
fhe) yoti are going td he appeafed ; I prepare a Feaft for thce

drink great Draughts of this Broth whicli is going to bc-poured
out for thce ; receive the Sacrifice 1 make to thee in facri -

ficing diis Wgrrior ; he fhail be burnt, and put in the Ket-
«' tle ; they fhall apply red-hot Hatchets to his Fleth ; they fhall

pull of bis Scalp ; they fhall drink in his Skull: Make therefoe
46 no more Complaints; thou fhalt be fully fatisfied.» ------ This

ýôrmof Specch, whichis properly theSentenceof Death, varies
much as toK, the Terms ; but for the Meanijag, it is always much

the fame. Then a Cryer makes the Captive come out of the Cabirt,
and declares in a lo*ud Voice the Intention of him or her to w In
he belongs, and finiffies by exhortinj the Young People to behavee fer' andtvell: Another fucceeds, who addre s him that is to, fu
fays, il Broilier, taie Co«rage ; ikou art geoing to'be burni And
bc anfwers coolly, 91bât îs ueU,- Igi«ve thet T-,banks.'p Immedi-

atelythere is a Çry made throu the whole Villagçe and the Pri-
Ibner is icd to the Place ôf his eniffiment. For the mog Part they
tic him to a Poil by -the Hands and Fe«; but in fuch a Manner,
that hç can turn round it - But Ibinetimes, when the Execution is
niade in a Cabin from whence there is- no Danger of bà efcaping,
they let him run fr6m one End to the other. Before they* begin to
burn him,. he fings for the laft Time his Death-Song : Then he
mites his Atchievements, and almoft always i. a Manner the moft
infulting to thofç he perceive,ý around him. Then he exhoru thefw

aut to fWc hùn, but to remeinbçr that he is a Mar., and a Wai
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E ither 1 am much miflaken ; Or, what ought moil to furprife
us in thefe tragical and barbarous Scenes, is not .1 that the Suf-

férer fhould fing aloud, that he thould infult and defy his Execu-
tioners, as they all generally do to the. laft Moment of their Breath;

for there is in this an Haughtinefs which elevates the Spirit, wbich
tranfýorts it, which takes ît off fomething frorn the Thoughts ut'

its Sufférinigs, and which hinders it alfo from flitwing too much
Senfibility. Moreover, the Motions they -make, divert theil,

Thoughts, take of the Edge of the Pain, and produce the fame
Efféà, and fomething more, than Cries and Tear's. In fhort, they
that there are no Hopes of Mercy, and Defpair gites Refolution,
and infpires Boldnefs.

But this Kind of Itifenfibili*y is not fo gencral as many have
thought : It is not unufual. to heur thefe poor

q'be Pr""rPý e Wretches fend forth Cries that are capable of
Barbar"Y 'bey piercing the hardeft Heart; but which have nu

exercife on thefeýOc- other EfFcâ, but to make Sport for the Adors,
cafions. and the reft that are prefent.--As to the Caufeâ

that fho'Uld produce in the Savages an Inhurnanity, which -we could
never have believed Men to haxe been guilty of, I belicve they ac-

quired it by Degrees, and have been ufed to it infenfibly by Cuf-
tom ; thar "a Defire of feein their Enerny behave meanly, -the
Infults which îhe Sufférers L not'ccafé to make to their l'or-
me ' ntgrs, the Defire of Revenge, which is the reigning Pafliwi of
this People, and which. thoy do not th ' ink fuflici..,.itly glui-ted.%ý,,hilii
the Courage of thofe who are the Obied of it is not fubdued,
znd laftly Superftition, haVe a great $hare in it : For whe Ex

s 'c2iiè.ý'are not produced by a falfé Zeal, guided by fo many

s
l 1 fhall not, Madam, relate the' Particulars of all that paffes

inthefé horrible Executiôný : It would carry me too far; be-
cauïe in this there is no Uniformity., nor any Rules but Caprice and
F ury. Qften there are as many Actorsas Speâators ; tbat is tofq,#«
ail the Inliab - itants of the Village, Men, Women, and Childre-,,
and every one docs -the worft they cari. There are only tholé Of thé

(ýýab'n to which the Prifôner wa.3delivcred., that forbear to torinent
him ; at leaft, this is' the PraCtice jof many Nations. Commonli

Lhey begin by burnin&4he Feet, then the Legs ; and thus go ùpwardi
to the Head And fometimes they make the Punifhment laft a
%%ehole as it happened to a Gentleman of Canada amoligâ

die lroquoîr. Tliey are the leaft fpared, who havirig already been
taken and adopted, or let at Liberty, 'are taken a fýcô'nd Time.
Thcy look-iopon them as ûnnatural Ch:l&enot ungrateful Wretch

-CS3, Who have made War with their Parents and Bcnefaâots, -and
they fhew them no Mercy. lt,,happ,-,,. fometimes that thé Sulfèrer,

cyca when lie i.5 not exccatcd in a Câbin, is not tied> and is allowed

165Tra--els in \-7ortb. Ainerica.
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to defend himfelf ; which he does, much lefs in Hopes of faving

li 1 s Life, than to revenge his Death before-hand 9 and to have the
Glory of dying bravely. We have feen, on thefe Occafions, how
much Strength and Courage thefe Paffions can iinfpire. Here fol-

low3 an Inftance, which is warranted by Eye-Witneffés, who arc
worthy of Credit.

An Iroquois, Captain of the Canton of Oirniyoutb, chofe rather to
Courage of an expofe himfélf to every Thing, than to, dirgrace

hirnfélf by a Fliglit, which he judged of dange-
ONNEYOU'Tlï rous Confequence to the young People that wereCaptain burnt

itf,>e H u P.-o r; s by under his Command. He fou ht a long Time
like a Man who was refolve5 to die ý with his

Arrns in his Hands ; but the fiurons, who, oppofed him, were
refoived to have him alive, and he was taken. Happily for him, and
for thofe who were taken with himp they were carried to a Village,
where fome Miffionaries refidedg who were allowed fun Liberty of

diféourfing with them. Thefe Fat'hers found them of a Docility
which they looked upon as the Beginning of the Grace of their Con-
verfion ; they inftrufted them, and baptized them : They were all
burnt a féw Days after, and fhewed even till Death a Refolution,
which the Savmes ar nôt yet acquainted with, and which even

the Infidels attri uted. to the Virtue of the Sacraments.
The Onhevouth Captain neverthelefs believed that he was flill

allowed to d'O'his Enerni!--s all the Mifchief he could, and to put off
bis Death as much as poffibÏe. They rriade him get upon a Sort of
Stage, where tliey began to burn him all over the Body without aliy
Mercy, and he appeared at firft as unconcerned as if he had felt no-
thing ; but as he tliou1ý-Yý,t one of hiq Companions that was tor-

inented near hirn, fheved forne Marks of Weak nefst lie lhewý-d on
chis Account agreat Uneaunefs, and omitted nothing that mi'Yht en-
courage him to fuffer with Patience, by the Hope of the Happànefs

they wcre going tO Cnjoy in Heaven ; and he had the Comfort to
[ce him die like a brave Man, and a Chriftian.

Then all thofe who had put the other to Deat.. fell again upon
him witb fb much Fury, that ane would hare thought they were. go-

ing to tear him in Pieces. He did not appeaà to be at all moved at
it, and they knew not any longer in what Part they could make him
féel Pain ; when one of his Tormentm cut the Skin of his Head
all round, and pull'd it of with great Violence. The Pain made -

kim drop down.fenfelefs : T4y thpught him dead, and all the
,People went away A little Time after, he recovered from his

Swoon ; and feeing no Perfon near him, but the dead Body of hir--'
Companion, he tak-es a Fire-brand in both his Hands, though they
were ail overflead andbumt, re-calls his Tormentors, and de-

fies them to approach him. They were affrighted at his Refo-
lation, they fcnt foith horrid Criex and armed themfelves, tome

With
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with burning Fire-brands, others with red-hct Ironi,-, and fi-Il u poa

hint all together. He received thern bravely, and t!ie,n -c-
treat. The Fire with which he was furrounded fervrd hîm for an
Intrenchm'ent, and he made another wi-th the Ladiders that lial

been ufed-,,to get upon the Scaffold ; and being thus fortitied iii
his own Funeral Pile, now become the Theatre ý-,)f his and

armed with the 1nftrumentý of his Punifli;ncnt, he wis for foinc
Time the Terror of a whole Village, no Body daring to approach

a Man that was more than half burnt, and whofc Blood flbwed front
all Parts of his Body.

A falfe Step which he made in"iftriving to fhun a Fire-brand that
was thrown at him, left him once more to the Mercy of hi% Tormen-
tors: And 1 need not tell you that the'y made him pay dear for thc

Fright he had juft before put thern in. After they were tired with
tormenting him, they threw him into the Midit of a great Fire, and

left hint there, thin in it impoiflible for him ever to rife up a .n.
They were deceived; ;Ken they leaft thought of it, they faw Viim.

arnt9d ' with Fire-brands, run towards the Village, as if he
would fet it on Fire. All the People were firuck with Terror, and
no Perfon -had the Courage to ftop hint : But as he came near the
firft Cabin, a Stick that was %h, wa between his Legs, threw hini

down, and they fell upon hint ýe ore he could rife - They direffl.y
cut off his Hands and Fmt, anýd,, en rolled him upon fome burning

Coals; and lafffly, they threw im uader the Trunk of a Tree that
was burning. Then all the Village came round him, to eajoy the
Pleafüre of fecing him burn. The Blood,.ý-bich flowed from him,
almofi extinguifbed the Fire ý- and they were no longer afraid of hii
Efforts: But yet he M«ade one more, which aflonifhcd the boldeft :
He crawled Out upon his Elbows and Knees'w i th a threaten ing Look
and a St'utnefs whick drove ý-,i-,,vay the nearcit ; more indeed from

Aftonifhment, than Fea - r ; for wh-at 1-lanit couldhe do them in
this maimeà Condition ý Some Time after, a Huron took him at

an Advantage, and cut ofF his H.--"-d.
Neverthelefs, Madam, if thefe People make War like Barba-

crke Siiii of rians, we muil allow that in their Treaties of
Peace, and generally in all their Negotiations

.People in t&ir Ne- they difcover a Dexte-rity, and -a Noblenefs
gociatioffs. of 5entiments, which would do Honour to
the moft polifhed Nat*Ms. They have no Notion of ma-ing
Conqueftq and extendine their Dominions. Many Nations

have no Domain properly fo called, and thofe who, have not
wandered from their Country, and 'look upon themfflves as Maf-

ters of their Lands, are not fo far jealou3 of them, as to be uf-
fended with any one who feules upon them, provided they give

the Nation -no DiAurbance. Therefore, in their Treaties, they
confider nothing but to make themfclvt-i Al1icý againfft po-.-ver-

fui
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ful Enemies, ta put an End to a War that is troublefome to both
Parties ; or rather, to fufpend 11oftilities: For 1 have alreadY
obferved, that the Wars are perpýetua1 that axe betwe" Nation

0 î and Nation.; Io that there is no depending upqîà a Treaty of
Peace, fo long as one of the two Parties can gýve any jealoufy taê' -Il t4e Tîm thzy negociate,the oth r. A 1 e and before they enter

into a Nejociation, their principal Care is not ta appear to ma-e
the firft*Steps, or at leaft to perfuadé their Enemy that it is nei-
ther through Fear or Necefl*ty that they do it : And this is ma_
nagéd with the 'greateft Dexterity. A Plenipetentiary dioes

not abate any Thing of hi§ StiEkefs, when the Affairs of his
Nation are in the worft Condition ; and he often facceeds - ily
perfhading thofe he treats with, that it is their Interel to p= an-
End to'Hoffilities, though they are Conquerors He is under
the geeatci Obâ at s ta employ all his Wit and Eloquence

fQr ïf his Prop fa s are not approved of, he mu-à. take, great Care
tu. keep uppn hii Guard. It is not uncommon that the Sttoke
of a Hâtcha is the only Anfwer they make him He is not
out of Danger..,, even when ho haq eféaped the firft Surprife : Hc

rauft'expeét to.bé purfued,- and barnt, if he is tàken. And tha-t.
fach, a Viol.ence- viill bc coloured with lome Pretence as Re-
prifals. This haýs happened to-fiome French amiong the Iroquois,to whom they were knt ringby the Governor General': And du
many Years-, _ýthe Yefuits, - who lived among thefe Barbariatts, tho7
they were undur the-public Proteiftion and were Mi feme Màn-

ner the common, Atents of the Colony, found themfelves every
Dà y* in Danger of eing facrificed ta a Revenm or to be the
Viffi's of an Intrigue of 'the' Governors of X;ýv 7ork. Lailly,

it is furprifing thàt thefe Peoplè, mrho, never make ýVar through
Intereft, and who carry their Diiinterefte&nefs to fuch a De
tha' the Warriors do never burden themfelves with the SpoiF 'of
the Conuered, and rièver touch the Garments of the Dead ; and
if they ring back any Booty, glive lit,ùp to the fire that wifl
take it ; in. a Wordwho never tàke up Arms but for Glory, or
ta bc revçnged. of their Enemies : It is'. I fay, furprifing ta feeas they are in- the Art of the -moit refine&them fb -well verfed S
Policy, and-to- maintain Penfiéners among their Enemies. They
have alfo, in Refped to, thefe So.rt of Minifterè, a Cuâom -which-
appears at firft View odd erwugh, which may neverthelers bc
looked upon as the Efféét of a. great. Prudence : Which.. is, that

they never rely upon theAdvices they have from t ' h * eir Pen.-"'
fioners, if they- do not-Aççompany them with fome Prefents
They conceive,, without Doubt, that-to make it prudent ta rely
on fuch Advices, it is that not ouly he who gives thenî

illould'have nothing tô. hope -for, but alfo that il- ihould'coft- hiin
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emething to give them, that the fole Intereft of the Public

Zo6d might engage him to it, and that heelhould not do It too
lightly.

LETTER XVI,

,Defcription e Lake E it i E. Foyage to DETROIT (the STRAIT):

A Prîýéé? of a Seulement in this Place: Bow itfailed. T-he Com-
mandant e the Fort de PO N T C H A R T P. A 1 N hOldr a COUMil, and On
cwhat Occaf on. The, Gavvs of the Savages.

MADAM, Fort de Pontchartrain at Detroit, Yune 8.

i Departed'the 27th fromthe Entrance of the Lake'Erié. af-
1ý,ter 1 had clofed my laft Letter, and though i t was very- late

1"-%'ent three Leagues that Day by the Favour of a good Wind,

Dejcrip4:10n e and of the fineft Weather in the World -. The
Ro ut is ta kee - -to the North Coaft, and it

Lake Erié. P
is a h lândred Leagues. From £Niagara,,"* takg.

in to the South, it is M'uch more pleafant, but longer by half.
Me Erié is a hundred Leagùes long from, Eaft to Wèft: Its

Breadth from North to South is thirty, or thereabouts. * The
Name it bears is that of a Nation of the Huron LLngua e fettled

cri its BordeX, and which the Iroquois have' entirely Jeftroyed.
,Eri* means Cat, *and the Eriés are namd in fome Relat*on'the
Nation ýf the Cat. This Narne comes probably from the great
N uihber of thefe Animals that are found in this Country: They
are bizzer thau our's., and their Skins. are much v-alued. Some

inodetn, ave given Lake Erié the'Naîne of Conti; but this
Narne is difufed, as well as thofe- of Condé, 9raiy, and Orleans,
former .y given to, Laize Uuron the U»er Lair, and Lake Mi-

The 28th 1 went nineteen Leag'nes,,and faund myrelf over
againft the Great River, which comes from.

Of the northem the Ealt, in forty-two Degrees fifteen Mi.
Coa.fl. . nutes. Neverthelefs, the great Trees were

,not yet green. This Country appeared to me very fine. We
made ve Ilittle Way -the 29th, and none at all tht 3oth. We
embarkel the next Day about Sun-rife, -and went forward apace.

The firlt of Juný, -being Whit-Sunday, after going up a pretty
.R, iver almofi an 1-Tour, which comes a great Way, end runs be-
tween two fine Meadows, we made a Portage about- fixty Paces,
te efcape pýng rouad à. Point which advances fificen Leagues

z
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into the Lake they call it the Long Point: It ils very faridy,
and produces naturally many Vines. The following Days

faw nothing remarkable ; but I coafted a charming Country,
that was h'd from Time to Time by fome difàg.ýeeable Skreens,
but of little Depth. In every Place where I landed, 1 was in-

chanted with the Beauty and Variety of a Landfcape, boundt-d
by the fineft Foreffs in the World Befides this, Water-Fowlî

Çwarmed every .%,here : I cannot fay there is fuch Plenty of Game
in the Woods ; but 1 knowi that on the South Side there are vaft
Herds of wild Cattle.

If one always travelled, as I did then, with a clear Sk' nd
a charm,ný,Cl,*nate, on a Water as bright as

The Pleaire e the fineft untain., and were to, meet every
ibýfe 7ourneys. where with fafé and plcafant Encampings

where one might find all Manner of Game at little Coft, breath-
ing at one's Eafe a pure Air, and enjoying the Sight of the finée
Countries one would be tempted to travel aU -one's Life. 'ýIt

P tme in Mind of thofe antient Patriarchs who had no fixed Abode
ewelt under Tents, were in forne Mafiner Mafters of all the Couti-

tries thèy travelled over, and peaceably enjoyed all their Produe-
tions, %yithout having the Trouble which is unavoidable in the
Poffeflion of a real Domain. How many Oaks reprefented to,
me that of Mamrë P How many Fountains made me remember
that of Yacoh P Every Day a new Situation of my own chufing
a neat and convenient Houfe fet up and furnilhed with Necef-
faries in a Quarter of an Hour, fpread with Flowers always
frefh, on-a fine green Carpet; and on every Side lain and natu-
rai Bcauties, which ýrt had not altered, and which it c lot

Imitate. If thefe Pleafures fulffr fom*e Interruption, eit Cr by
bgd Weather, or fome unforefeen Accident, they art th more

relifhed when they re-appear.
If 1 had a Mind to, moralize 1 ffiould add, thefe Alternatives of

Pleafures and Difappoin tments, which 1 have fo often experienced
fince I heve ýee'n travelling, are very proper t make us fenfible that
there ils no Kind of LZfe more capable of reprefenting to us con-

tin uall" that we are only on the Earth li ke Pilgrims ; and thaty
we can only ufé, as in paffing, thc Goods of this World ; that a

11an wants but few Thingý; and that we ought to take with
Patience the Mistortunes that happen in. our journey, fince they
pîLfs away equally, and with the fame Ce ' lerity. In fhort, how

many Things in travelling make us fenfible of the Dependencç
iu which we 1iýrc -upon Divine Provi4euçe, which. doles not -make

Ufe of, for this- Mixture of go -4 and evil, Mens Palfions, but the
of'the Scafons which we may forefee, anid of the

Caprice of the Elements, which we may expeâ- of Courfe. Of
Confeq.aence how eary ils it, an.d how many Opportunitics- have WC

to
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'torieritbvourDe endenee on, and Refignationto the Will of GPO.
Týey fay commonly that long Voyages do not make PebpIe 're..0 z i:_z'ligious ; bu nothing one would think fhould bc more capable of

raakin thz fo, than the Scenes they go through.
The fourth we were flopped a good Part of the Day on a Point

which runs three Leagues North and South,
Of tée rwhite
tmd red Cedars. and which they call Pointe Pélée (Bald Po'nt)

It is, notwithflanding, pretty well wocded
on the Weft Side ; but on the Eaft it is*only a fandy Scil, with

red Cedars,' ýretty finall, and in no great Number.. The
white Cedar is of more Ufe than the red, whofe Wood is
brittle, and of which they can onli make finall Gôods. They

fay here that Women with Chi U_ lhould not ufe it for Bulks.
The Leaves of this Cedar hýxe no S=.ell, but the Wood bas.-
This is quite the contrary o ý -the mhite Cedar.----There arc

many Bears in this Country, and lafl Wintèr--t-hey killed on the
Point PéZie alone above four hundred.

The fifth, about four o'Clock in the Afterncon, we perceiveci

.Érrivai at D e- Land to the South, an' d two, little Iflands

troit. which are near it: They call them. the Ijles
,des Serpens a Sonnettes (Ratile-Snake IAnds);

and it is faid they are fo full of them, that they infea the Air.
We entered into the Straît an Hdur before Sun fet, and we paied

the Night under a very fine IfIand, called IIle des Bois Blanc (of
White W0oeýom the Long Point to the Strait, the Courfé- lis

near Weft ; from the Entrz:nce of the Strait to the Ifle St. Claire,
which is five or fix Leagues, and from thence to Làk-e Hure i
is a little Eaft by South: So that all the Strait, which is tiiirty-two

Leagues long, is between forty-two Degrecs twelve or fifteen
Minutes, and forty-threc and half North Latîtude. Abo-c the'
Me of St. Claire the Strait grows wider, and forin's a Lake, wh1ých

has receivcd its Name from the Illand, or has given its own
te it. It is about fix Leagues long, and as many widie in fomè
Places.

Thèy fay this is the fineft Part of Canaida, and indeed te

7ýke Nature of judze of it b- Appearances, -Nature has
denieed it nothin that can render a Country

Coun'iry. ilf
beautiful H S, - Meadows, Fields, fine

Woods of Tirnber Trees, Brooks, Vountains, and Rivers, and
all thefe of fuch- a ood QuaIitYý an.dfo hap *1 interrnixed, that
one could fcarce 9fire any* Thing more. Týe Lands are Pot-
equally good for all Sorts of Graîû- ; but the eateft Part are
furprifinZly fertile, and I have feèn fome thatsave produced
Wheat ý'Ijht ' Yeaxs together without beýng manured.

ever, they are all good for fbmethingýý he Ifles feem to f4aý,c
been placed on Purpofe to pleafe the Eve. Rivers arid

Z
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the Lakes are full of Fifh ; the Air pure, and the Climate temb
preateand verý healthy.

Before we arrive at the firft Fort, which is on the left Hand,
a League below the Ille of St. Claire, there

'of 'be S"age' arc on the fame Side two pretty populousfettied near the Villages, and which are very near cach o-Fort. ther. The firfi is inhabited by fome 91lon-
nontaiez Hurons, the fame, who, after havinga long Time -wan-

dered from Place to Place, fixed themfelves firft at the Fall of
St. Mai:Y, and afterwards at Michillimakinac, The fecond is in.
liabited by fome Pouteoaatamis. On the Right, a little higýer,
there is a third Village of Outaouais, the infeparable>'Obmpanions
of the Hurom, fince the Irquois _obliged them both to abandon

theïr- Country. There are no Ckreians among them, and if there
are any amongr the Pouteouatamis, they are few in Number. The
I-lurons are all Cbriflianr, but thev have -no'Mifronaries : Theyfay that they chute to liave none ; "ut thb is is only.the Choice of
:fâme of the Chiefs, w'ho have not much Relizion, and who
hinder the othets from being heard, who have a longrîme defired
tô lave one. (a)

It is a long Time fince the Situation, ftill more than the Beauty
of the &trait, has made us wifli for a confiderable Settlem'ent
here : It was pretty well begun fdteen Years ago, but fonie
Reafons, which are kept fecret, have reduced it very 10

Thofe who -dW hot favour it faid., firft, that it brou&ht the
Peliry of the North too near the Eng1ijýb, who felling their Mer-
chandizes to the Savages cheaper than our-'s, would drawý all the
Trade to, N 2ork. Second,- that the Lands of the Strait aie not
good, that the Surface to the Depth of nine or ten Inches is
only Sand, and under this San&-tkÙý is a Cla fliff, that Water
cannot penetrate it; whence it happens that the Plains and the
inner Parts of the Woods, are always covered with Water, and
that you fée in them only little Oaks badly grown, and hard

Walnut.ýTrees -d and that the Treesfianding always in the Wa-
ter, their Fruit9ripens very late. But to thefe Reafons they re-

lys, -it is true., that in the Environs of Fort Pontchartrain the
ands are mixed with Sand, and that in the neijhbouring Forefts

there are fome Bottoms that are almoft always full of Waterir
Neverthelefs, thefe very Lands have yielded Wheat eighteen

Years together without being manured, and -one need Ébt go
far to find fome that are exceIlent. As for the Woods, with-
Out, LYOILng far from the Fort, 1 have,,teen forne in my Walks,
which are no ways inférior to our fineft Fôrefts.

(a) Th" have at length Siven them ont forkme Years pafte
As
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As to what they fay, itha4 in makirig- a Seulement at the

Streight, we fhould brine the Our Trade or the North nearer to
glij% therc is no % erfonZ in Canada e-ho dces not own -hat

we fhall never facceed in hinâcring the Savages fro.n c,,,irryizlcr
their Merchandize to them, in whatfoever Pl-û*ce %ve make cur,3et-
tlements, and whatever Precautions we take, if they do not find
the fame Advantages with us as they End at A, vv I*crk.-I couild

fay many Things to you, Madam, on this Subjc,,t; but thefè
Difcuffions would carry me too far. We wilil talk of this forne
Day at our Leifure.

The 7th of 7une, which was the Day after my Â ririvai at t1le

Couneil of ibree Fort, M. de 7onti, who is the Conimandant,
Savage Nations at afflembled the Chiefs of the threc Villages I

theForteDetroit have before mentioned, to communicate to

(the Sireigbt.) them the Orders he had juil received from thc
Marquis de Faudrexii. They heard him. pa-

tiently, without interrupting him ; and when he had finiffied,
the Huron Orator told . hitn in féýv Words, that they were goïmg
to deliberate on what he had propofed to them, and they would

return him an Anfwer in a,,,-.,ihort Time.-It iî the Cuilom of
thefe People, neverto give an A-ofwer direffly, when it concerns
a Matter of fome Importance. Two Days after, they re-af-

fembled in a greater Iýýmber at the Commandant's, who defired
me to be prefent at this Council witlÎ'the Officers of the Garri-

fo n & SafteraV.-*, who is-called by our French People, the King aFthe Huronr, and who is aâually t4 1 Yi-ý F hereditary Ch'ef of the
fnnontatez,, Who are the true Hurons, was prefent that Day: But

as he is Rill under Age, - he only carne for Form His Unc'IC,.,
who governs for him, and who is* called tDe Regent, was Spo-ef-
man, as belin the Orator of the Nation: And the Honour 4
fpeakîng for ak is comimonly given by Preference to the Hurons,ywhen there are any in -a Council. At the firMight af thefe Af-
femblies, one lis apt to form a mean Idea of them.-Imagine

that you fee, Madam, a Dozen of Savages almoû nakedý theix
laair fet in as many différeut. Forms', and all ridiculous ; fcýme
with lac'd Hats on, and ev.y one a Pipe in his Mouth, and look-

ing like People -that have no Thought at all. It is much if any
one drops a Word in a Quarter of -an Hour, and if they anfwer
'Lim by fo much as a Monofyllable : Neither is there any Marksaf
Diftinffion, nor Precedency in their Scats. But we are quite of
another Opinion, when we fée -tXe Reult 'of théir Delliberations..

TwoPoints were confidered here, which the Gavernar had
inuch at He ' art. Ile erft was, to make the thrce Villages bc

contented withoùt any'more Brandy, the Sale of which had been
cntirely prohibited by the Council of the Marine, The Iýecoia&

wa4 to engagealP-the Nàticnyo unite- wit-à die Frrxcý to de-
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firoy the Outagamis, commonly called les Rffnards, (tbe Foxes'
whom, they had ?ardoned forne Years before, and whowere be-

ginning to commit the fàl"e Outra&es as before. M. de 7onti at
firft repeated in* few Words, by his Interpreter, what he had

nibre fully explain'éd in the firft Affembly; and the Huron Orator
replied in the Name of'the three Villages: He made no Intro-

duaion, but went direaly to, the Bufinefs in Hand : He fpoke a
long Time, and leifurely, ftopping ac every Article, to gi ve the
Interpreter Time to explain i' Frencb what he had before fpok
in his own Language. His Air, the Sound of his Voice, and
his Aýîion, thou 'h he made no Geftuiýés, appeared to me to have
fomething noble and engaging ; and it is certain tha-. what he
faid, mqft have been very cloquent ; fince from the Mouth of

the Int rpreter, who was an ordinary Perfon, deprived of all the
Orneents of the Lan ua 3,e, we were all charmed with it. 1

muft own alfo, that if le hgad fpoken two Hours, 1 fhould not
fiave been tired a Moment. Another Proof that the Beauties

ûf his Difcourfe did not come from the Interpreter, ils, that this
Man would never have dared to have fàid of himfelf all ho
faid to us. I was even a litt & furprifed. that he had Courage to
repeat fo faithfully, as he did,, ccr'aiý Matters which muft be
difpleafing to the Commandant.-Wâdn the Huron had done

fpeaking, Onanguice the Chief and Orator of the Pouteomatamis,
expreffied in few-Words, and very i«n£enioufly', all that the firft

had explained *more at Length, and ejýded in the fame Manner.ý1t The Outaouaîr did not rpeak, and appeared to, approve of what
the others had fpoken.

The Conclufion was, that the French, if they pleafed, rnîght
1j refufe to fell any More-Brandy to the Savages

7'ke RefuÙ ýf that they vvould have done very well if theytke Coancil. had never' fold them any ; and nothing could
lie imagined more forcible than what the Huron - Orator faid in
expofing the Diforders occafioned by this Liquor, and the Injury
it has done to, all the Savage Nations. The moft zèalous, Mif-

fiona co Id not havé faid more. But he added, that theý were
inow 70 accuflorned to, it, that they could not live without it;

fiom whence it was eafy to judge, that if they could not have it
ce the French, îhey would apply to the. EngÀUjb. As tô what
concerned the War of the Outagamisq he declared, that nothing
could be refolved on ' bùt in a gencral Council of ali the Nations

who acknowledge Oncnihio (a) for their Pàther; that they
woul ' d, with'Ût Doubt, aïcknowledge the Neceflity of this War,

but they could'hardly truft the French a fécohd TImè ; who
Làving re-united them, to help them to cictirpate the -éo-Mmon.

Ctj This is the Name the Savages give the Covemor-Ccn«al.
Enemy,
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Enemy, had granted him Peace without confulting their Allies,

who could never difcover the-Reafons of fuch a Condud'.
The next Day I went to vifit the two Savage Villages which

In what 7-ém- are near the Fort ; and 1 went firft to, the

f.,rr tbe Autbor Hurons. 1 found all- the Matrons, amoing

f0and the Huron whorn was the Great Grandmother of Seflr&raý1î,

cf Detroit, (thes Inuch afflided to fee themfelves fo long de.

Streight.) prived of Spiritual Helps. Many Things whicil
1 heard at the fame Time, confirmed me in

the Opinion I had before entertained, that fome private Interefis
were the only Obitacles toi the Defires of thefe good Cý

It is to bc hoped that the laft Orders of the Council of the Ma-
rine will remove thefe Oppofitions. M. de Jonti affured me that
he was Lyoing to labour at it effeîtually (b).

Thofe who conduàed me to this Villa e affured nie, t'bat
without the Hurons, the other Savage - -- fid - be fiarved. Th ü

is certainly not the Fault of the Land they pqffefs : With very
little Cultivation it would yield them Neceffari-s : 'Fifhing
alone would fupply a good Pârt, and this requires litfle Labour.
But fince they have got- a Relifh for Brandy, ..-neys think of no-
thing but heaping up Skins, that they may have wherewithal

to get drunk. The Hurons, more laborious.. of more Fore.
fight, and more ufed to cultivate the Earth, ad with greatér
Prudence, and by their Labour are in a Condition not ënly to

fubfill without any.Help, but alfo to feed others ; but this indeeci
they will not do without fome Recompence ; for amongft their

good Quýalities we muft not reck-on D ifinterefled nefs.
1 was ftill better reccived by the Infidel Pouteoyatamis, than by

Thefë Sa ages are the
His Reception hy tne C,&rý#ian Hurons. .V

tbe Pouteouata- fineft Men of Canada They are morcover

mis. of a very mild Difpàfition, and were always
our Friends. Their Chief, Onangmicé, treated

me with a Politenefs which gave me as good an Oýinion of fi*
Underflanding, as the Speech which he made in the Council
He is really a Man of Merit, and entirely in our Intereft.
.. As 1 returned through a Quarter o*f the Huron Village, I favr
a Company of- thefe Savages, who appeared very eaýer at play.
1 drew near, and fa:w they were playing at th ame of Me

DiA. This is the Game of which thefe People are fondeQ. At
this they fornetimes lofe their Reft, and in fome Meafure their.
Reafon. At this Game they hazard all they pofl*efs, and many.

do not leave off till they are almo;ft ftripped quite naked, and
till they have loft all they have in their Cabins. Some havé

(b) The Hurons of the Streisht have at laft obtained a NEMonary, who has
tcgived amGng tbemtheirforrner Fervor..
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been known to flake their Liberty for a Time, w''ýhich fully

proves their Pafi-lon for this Game ; for there are no Men in the
World mom jealous of their Liberty than the Savages.

The Garne of tbe Di,ý, which they alfo call tlie Game of t&
Zittle Bones, ils only play'd by two Perfons

7'he Game Each has fix or cight little Bones, which at
the Difh,, or of &ft 1 took for Apricot Stones ; they are of
the little Bones. that Shape and Bignefs But upon viewing

them clofel 1 Mceived that they hadfix une ual Surfaces, the
two principal or which are painted, one BlacT, and the other

White, inclining to- Yellow. They make them ump, up, by
firiking the Ground, or the Table, with a round and hollow Difh,
which contains them, and which they twirl round firft. When
they have no Difh, they throw the Bones up in the Air with their
Bands : If in falling they come all of one Colour, he who plays
wins five : The Game is forty up, and they fubtrad the Num-
bers gained by the adverfe Parýy. Five Bones of the fame Co-

lour win but- one for the firft Time, but the fecond Time they -
win the Garnie: A lefs Number wins nothing.

He that wins the Game, continues playing : The Lofer gives
his Place to another, who is named by the Markers of his Side

for theï makePa.-ties at firft, and often the whole Villa«e is con-
cern'd in the Game : Oftentimes, alfo one Village playi againft
another. Ench Party chufes a Marker; but he withdraws when he

plenfes, which ncvýr happens, but when his Party lofes. At
every Throw, efpecially if it happens to be decifive, thev make

great Shouts. The Players appear like People poffeffed, and
'the SPedators are not more calm. They all make a tho-ufand

Contortions, talk to the Boncs, lo.d the Spirits of the adverfé
Party with 1mîrecations, and the whole Village echoes with

Howlings, 1 al] this does not recover their Ltick-, the
fofers mayput ofF the Party till next Day It cofls them only

ïa finall Treat to the Compa'y.
Then the prepare to return to the Engagement. Fach in-
vokes his Lnius, and throws forne Tobacco in the Fire to his

Honour. They alk him, above ail Things for lucky. Dreams.
As foon as Day appears, they go again to Play; but if the
Lofers fzacy that the Goods in their Cabins made them, un-

lucky, tlxe Rift Thing they do i5 to change them. all. The great
Parties cominorgy laft fi-ee or fix Da nd often continueall

Night. In the mean Time, as all týse7 Paèrfons prefent, at leaft
àefe who are cfncerned in the Game, are in an Agitation that

déprives them fý Reafon, as they quarrel, and fight, which ne.
ver happens ampng the Savages but on thefe Oçcafions, and in
Drunkennefs, one may judge, if when they ha'e done playing

they do not wamt Reft.
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11Y It th-Lt týeiè -,i->arties of Plav arc inido by

0ý7 tlle Il - * ;j0-A e r ýhvfici.in, or at 'tiie RC(ILICI16, of
Il-' c nec

ttie sick. T' -ds no more for this
iAe Purpofe than a Dreani of one or the imI'

D: l'his Dreani is takcn for the Order of
at l'orne Spirit ; and then t',,ey prcpare thern-

of félives for Play with a great deal of Care. They affemble for feve-
rig ral Nights to try, and to fée who has the luckieft fland. They

he coi-iiýÙlt their Genii, they faRý the married Perfons obferve Con.
.er avourable Drearn. Everv Morn-

tinence ; and all to obtain
)Y inry týey relate what Dreams they have had, -and of all the1 -

hp Things they have drearnt of, which t1liey think lucky ; and they
1 Zn

Make a Colledioli of .111, and put thern into Ilttle «Bn crs which the-y
carry a leputation of

bout with theni ; and if any one has the
Ys being 1 Ucr%-.y, ti7at is, in the Opinion of thefe People, of having a

fâmillar Spirit more powerful, or more inclined to do Good,
they never fail to mak-e him keep near him who holds the Difh

They even- go a great Way fometirnes to fetch him ; and if
through Ace, or any Infirmity, he canne walk, they will carry
him on their Shoulders.

-They have often preffed the Miffion-aries to beyrefent at thefe
Games, as they believe their Guardian Genil are the moft

powerful. It happened-onc -Day in- a Huron Village, that a fick
Perfon having feInt for a juggler, this Quack prefcribed the
Garne of the Dî,6b, and appointed a Village at fome Diftance

from the fick- Perfon's, to, plav at. - She immediatelyfent to alk
d Leave of the Chief of the Viliage It was çyr2-ntçd : They-playing, the Îcplayed ; and when they had done r i Perfon ave9
c a great many Thanks to the Players for having cured her, as fhe

faid. Bui there was nothing of Trath in all this : On the con.
trary, fhe was worfe but one mult always appear fatisfied,

y even when there is the leaft Caufe to be fo.
The ill Humour of this Woman and her Relations fell - upon

the Miffionaries, who had refufed to aiTiR at * the Game, notwith.
flanding all the Importunities they ufed to engage them : And

3. in-their Anger for the little Complaifance they lhewed on this
e Qccafion, they told them, by Way of Reproach, that fince their

Arrival in this-Country, the Genii of the Savages had loft their
Power. - - Thefe Fathers did not fail to take Advantage of this
Confeffion,- to make thefe Infidéls fenfible of the Weaknefs of
their Deities, and of the Supe*or*ty of the God of the Chri.-
fians-' But befides that on thefe Occafions it îs rare that they
are well enough difýofed to hear Reafon, thefe Barbarùms re.
ply çoldly» « & You have your Gods, and we have ours 'Tis 4

Misfortune for us that they are notfb powerful as yourys.1p

A The
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The Stra*fl-s one of the Countries of Canada vbete a Bo-

tanill mi ht make the moft Difcoveries. 1 have alteady ob-
fémed, Et ail Canada produces a great ffiany Simples which
liave great Virtues. Thet-c is no Doubt that ihe Snow contr;-

ý "ýreatly to it : But there is iii this Place a Variety of Soil
which * ined to the Mildnefs of the Climate, and the Liberty-
whichpJe Sun kas to warm the Earth more than in other Places,

becaufe the Country is more oper, gives Room to believe that
the Plants have more Virtue here than in any other Place.

One of my Canoe Men lately proved the Force of a Platitt

Of tbe Flea which we Meet with every where, and the
Plant, and iu Knowledg e of which is very nect«ary for

feé?$. Ef' Travellerst; not for its good. Qgalities, for 1
never yet heard it had any, but becaufe we

tannot take too much Care to, fhun it. They call it the Flea-
Plant ; but this Narne does not fufliciently exprefs the Effééls it

produces. Its Effééts arc more or lefs fenfible, according to, the
Conftitution of thofe who touch it. There à&e fomé Perfon3 on
whom it has no Effeâ at all ; but others, only by looking on it,
are feized with a violent Feyer, which lails above fifteen Days,
and which is accompanied with a very troublefome Itéh on the
Hands, and a great Itching all over the Body; It has an EfFe -a

on others on ly when they touch it, and theri the Party affè&cd 2p -;,
pears all over like a Leper. Some have beeti known to have
loft the Ufe of their Ha'ds by lit. We know no ether Reinedy
for it as yet but Patience. After forne Time all the Symptotns
difappear.

There grow alfb in the Strait Lemon-Trees in the niatural

f7 the Lemons Soil, the Fruit of which have the Shape and0 Colour of thofe of Portugal, but they aret e strait. 
Thz are ex.imaller, and of -a Rat Tafie.

in Conferve. ' The Root of this Tree is a, cadly and
Very fubtile Poifon, and at the fame Time a fovereign A ntidote

aeainfi the kite of Se ents. It muft be pounded, and applied
dirCL91Y to the Wounf. This Remedy takes EfFéél inftantly,
and never fails. On both Sides the Strait the Country, as they
fda- prefmes all its Beauty for about ten Lea es within Landter which they find fewer Fru*t-Trees, and not fo Many Mea.

dows. But at the End of five orfix Leagues, incli*ni*ng towards
the Lake Erré to the South Weft, one fées va:R Meadows which
extend above a hundred Leagues every Way, and which fted a
prodigious Numbet of thofé Cattle which 1 have already mentionoé

rd feyeral Tùm.
am$' &c.

-LETTEA
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Eariou.f Rema-rks on tke C,;araé?tr, Cu)lomr, and Covernment tko
Savqger.

MA ri Am, At DE Tit 0 llr (tbeSTIt AIT), :ng 14.

F TER 1 had clofed my laft Letter, and given it to It
APerfon who was going down to Zuebec, 1 prepared m elf
to continue my journey, and in Faqft, 1 embarked the next ey.9
but I did not gô far, and by the Want of Precaution in my Congo

duàors, 1 arn returned hefe to Fort Pontchartrain, where I féar 1
ffiall be obliged to ftay yet féveral Days. Thefe are Difappo*nt-

ments which we muft expeêt with the Canadian Travellers, they
are never in Haâes and are very negligent in taking theïr Mea.
fures. But as we muft inake the beft of every Thing, I fhall

take Advantage. of this Delay, te bc te entertain you with the
Government of the Savages, and of geirBehaviour in public Af-m

fairs. By this Kzowledge yoq will bc better able te judec of
what 1 fhall have * Occeon to, fay to you hereafter; but 17fhall
ýot fpeak vgry lar on this Subjc%9: Firfi,, becaufé the Whole

ý-1s net very i r ing Cc y. becaufe 1 will write nodàng
to you but what is fupported by good Teftimony, and it is =

e4fy to, find Perfons whofe Sinccnty.is entirely unfufpeaed, at
leait of Exaggeration; or who may not bc fu eiftzd of having
given Credit too lightly to all they heard ; or have DifceWn

rnent enougý to, take illngs in a right View, which requires, a
long Acquaintance with the Country,, and the lahabitants.
fhall, fay nothin of my own on this Article. and this will pre.
vent me from fetowingr a regulu Stries in wààt 1 âaH fay. But
it will not bc diâcqÏý for you to, colleét and make a pretty re.

gular Whole of the Remarlu which 1 fhail interfpmfe 'in MY
Letters, according ai 1 reccive them.

it ranfi bc ack»owledred, Madam, that the nearer View we

fle Saeva take iýf our SavaIrcs, the mort we difcover lift,ges of tàem fome valaible Qýiies. The cUdCanada art mort Part of the Principles by which ey regu.,raftil t'O becorvert- late theïr Condua, the gencrai Maidfn bysd * tha» the mort ci- whick th govem themielves, and the Bot.ovilized Natiom. tQm of 9 J Ch=-aaerhàve nothin& whick
appears barbarous. Fertherraore, the Ideas, ýthough quite conob

Wed, whick they have retained of a firâ Being ; the Traces, th&
4 cîaced, Qf a --religiou Wôrihip, wkich they appear ta

Aa a have
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bave rendered formerly taýdùs -Supreme Deity ; and the fainé
Marks*, which we obfo-ve, even in theirmoft indifférent Ac9ioiis
of the antient Belief, alad the primitive Religion, May bring
them more eafily th= %" ethink, inro the Way of Truth, and

Make theà Conýerfîoh"to dhri nity io be more eafily effeded
han that of more civilized eations. In Faâ, we learn fromtence, that Pollcy, Knowltd lmlxperi Und M;ix' s of Ètate, create

in the le an Attachmentànd a irrejudice for their falfe Belief,
whi-Ch all tht Skill,, and all the Zeal of the Leouren of -'the

Goâ el have w'ch Paine to, overcome. So. that there is Needýý0f ýrace aêting more powerfully en enlightened 1nfidelý,, who
are alrn'off always blinded b their Prefumption, than ân thofe

.Who have nothing to_ op;:ïe to it but -a-- very limifed Know-

Thè greaieft Part of the Pe e of this Contïnént bave à Kind
Gentral j4a. Ô - f Aritiocratic Governrnent, which varies al--

inofi to Infinity. For altho' each Village fiasmeir G its Chief, who is independent of ali the o-_jne#w. -of the Came Nation, and on whorri his
Si;bjýeCLs.depend in very few"rh*ngs; neirerthelefs, no Aff-ýitr of
any-Imfortance iii,ýebacluded without the-Advice'of t1it _.Elders.

Towar s aàa the Sachems were more abfolute, and it ýu0cs not
appear ihat -they were obliged as the Chiefs are in almolt all

ý'ôther Pla-ces- to beftow..Bc)u*nties on trivate Perlons'. On the
éoni!ary, they- recèived a Kind of Tri uté from their Sùbjeétsý

-,and -by no, Meâns thonght it a Part of thei' Grandeur to, referve
mothing. for themfelves. But there is Reafon te think that

-the.-D*fpcrfion .of thefe Savaees of Acaea, -and perha-ps alfo their
-Interc«rfe * éà the Fro«h7 ha-ve -occàfioned many Changes in

their éld- Form of Govemment, concernkg which Lefcaréot and
£à . a ý are the only Authors who have given us "y Partl4-

-Èlany. Nations have cach three Families or pruitipat Tribes,
as antiedt, in all Probàbility, à& their Ori-

:lie '. f»Vý Fin. They -arc neverthelefs derived from-thet& *Nàüïoiù ix ame S.tock, aàd, there is one, ý who, is looked5ribq.. _. -- i #, which lm a -Sort' f Pre-upon as âe fir
ovft the two otherý4-who Me tfiok d this Tribe Bro-

-W*ip -fwreà&ý být each «thc1ý,céxfiný.--
-i*inixed withontbei»gconfouacled,"-çý'ath haà% . Ï0 Chwi" ViR îe, ànd in-the ù & -3 which con-

-Wh lýribo bem the Name of fome Animi -add the
whdé Nation, hai alfi #vne, whdM, Name they -taktè wbofe

cil
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«n it, unlefs fome particular Rcalfions mak-e thern fubeLitute
vthers.

Thus the Euron Nation is the of the Poreu ine. Its
firfr Trilie bears the Narne of the Bear, or of the Rot-Buck. Au-
thors differ about this. The tv.-o others hiýve taken for their

Anirnals, the îý'oýr and the In fhort, -en,%-h Village has
alfo îts own Aninial ; and prob.-lbLy it is this Variety which has

occafioned fo m. any Miltakes ln the Authors of Relations. Fur-
therrnore, it is proper to rbferý%,c, that befiLes thefe Diftin&ions
of Nations, Tribes, by Anirnals, there are yet

others which are fc,,,,.nced upor, feine. Cuilorn, or on, forne
particular Event. For Inflarce, Hurons, who

are of the firft Tribe, themfelves the Natiiii of
obacco ; -and vie have a TrentY, ii, which thefé Savages, ý%:vho

were then at 1ý1icllillinia1:rzaC, have Fut for their Mark the Figure
of a Beaver.

The Irolutis Nation ha- ' c the farn,-. Animals as the Huron, of
which it appears to be a Colony ; yet with

Obfercvation on this Différence, that the Family of the To
the Xames ýf the toife is divided into twe, which they ca.11 thê U
Cb*,' rr 1.V le great and the lititié 9ortoife. The Chief of

cach Familv bears the Narne of it, and in publie Tranfadlions
they never give him any other. It is the farne in Refpeà to the

Chief of the Nation, and of cach 'Village. But befides this
1ýarne, which is, as 1 may fay, only a- Reprefentation, they have :à

another which diflin"uifhes t1hern- more particularly, and which
is, as it were, a Title of Honour. . Thus one is called tbe mû-#
noble, another the mof antient, &ce Laftly, they have a third

Name which is perfonal ; but 1 am apt to think that this is ý)nly
ufed amono- the Nations, where the Rank of Chief is hereditary.

The conferring or giving thefe Titles, is-. always performed
with great Ceremony. The 0 new Chief, or if he is too young,

he who reprefents hin-i, luuft make a Fenft and give Prefents,

fpeak the Elogium of his Predecelfflor, and fing his Song. But
there are fonie""Perfonal Narnes fb famous, th-at no one dares to

afrume them ; or which, at leaft, remain a long Time before
they are -re-afiamed: When they do it, they call it, raifing froift
the Dead the Perfon who fori erly had that Narne.

In the North, and in all Places where the Algonquin Langage

Of the Succef- prevails, the Dignity of Chief is ele ve
all the Ceremony of the EleqEtion and In-

flon5, and of the
Eké7ion qf tbe flallation confifts in Feafts, accompanied with

Chiefs. Dances and Songe. The Chief eleéted,
never fails to make the Panegyrick of him

whofe Place he takes, and to invoke his Genius. Amongit the
-Hurons, where this Dignity is hereditary, the Succeflion is con-

tinued î
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ýiaized, by the Vi-oman"s Side Io that at the Dcath of the

it is not his Son that fucceeds him, but hib Sifler-s Son
qr, in Cýfc of Fail * re of fuch, the neaxeft Relation by the Fe.
.4e. Linc. If a whole Brànch haý ens to bc extinâ, the

-Matrori of a Tribe chu.fes the Ip
erfon flic likes beft, and

clares , him chie£
ý.ýey m uft be. cd au, Age fit to vvern ; and if the hereditary

Chief is not of ALye, they chjqfe a Regent,ýtýWr PO-zVer who, bas all the Aûthority, but who exercifes
j> in the Name of the Mi ' nor. In general, thefe Chiefs do not

icÀce,.ýve qny ereat Marks of Refpea and if they are always
qQý=yed, ii lisbecaufe they know how far their Comniands will

b,ýve, Voxce.. It is truc 41fo, that they entreat or propofe, rather
4rt çom * mand, and that th ' ey never exceçd the Bounds of the
Ï.ttle A.uthority they have. it îs Reafon that governi 1

ýiR4 the Government* is the more efféaual, as the Obçdience
eoýe yoluntary,, and that therç is, no Fcar of its degençrapng

T ranny.
BcÈlics this, çVery Vaznily has q eight to chuft themrelves

a Coun-fellor or an Affillarit to the Chief,,ti e j tf Ff who is to wa;ch over their Interefts, andý4nti or çai4m-, without whofe Advice the Chief can under,
take nothing. Thefe - Coupftllors are Pfpe,»

çWly oblige4- to take Care of the public Treafure, and it
4,elo;igs to them to direà how it is to bc çmployed.. Thc'ûrâ

#e4ýeptioli of them in-to this Qffice, is in a ene £»al. Council ; but
ýY do not V Noýic.ç of this to their A ies', aes they ýo in the

eleZI» n or allation of a Chic£--p-In the Hgrq;z, N ýýucns, the.
.Dmçn 4ame thr, Counfýellpis, and they ofteu chufe perfans -of

*eir. Qwn ' $ex.
od of CounfeUcws, 6 Aflillants, îs the firù of all

The fecond is that of the Elders ; that is t4
lày, of all who have attained the Age of
Mgturity- I couW utver learn exaétly what

t44,Age is.. The laft b that of theWarriors : It comprchends
41. the are able to begr Arms. This Body ha3 often at its.

gpe the Chief of the Nation, or, of the Village; but he muil-
%ave cHfIinguifhed himfelf fire by, fome brave Affion, aherwife

ç> Qbl' cad to ferve as e SubaWrn ; that is te fai, as a com-,
for there is no ether R4uk in the Arnuies of the

A arca't. Party may ijideid have feveul Chiefs, becaufe they
give this Title to, dl thofe who have everf Me War éommandé-A - 'but they an not the lefs tub.

icià to the Commeder of t4e Party, * Kind
qf- Qçncre wjdýQ* Ch re4l 44thpnty, who can
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béithei reward nor punifn, whofe mý2.y Icà&*#ýc ý,Iîn 'W"'Èè-A
they pleafé, without his having a Right to fay -. 1.ny-Thing'ýô

them. on that Acconnt, and who neverthelefs is fcarcever coù--
tradiâed. So truc is ir, that arnongft Men who goven thèm,;.
fýIves by Reafon, and are guided. by lionour and à ZýaI ' fi*

their Countrye Independence docs not deflroy Subordin-atiOfiý
and that a frec and voluntary Obedience is encrally the 'oil bà
be depended on. Fgr the reft, the Qýualities required in a Waî

Chief, arè to bc fortunate, brave, and difinterelled. It is hk*
ftrange, tli Zt the ' y 1.1ould obey without D*fliculty a Ma-n in whoný

thefe three Charaders are known to be unit'e d.
The Worr, e-.-. have the printipal Aut-horit-y among all thé Ëèôz

yle of the M-tron Languagre, if we except tHt
9r'he Po-mer *- 1.

the Women in for.e macis Canton of Onnyoutly, where ' it is ah.
Nationx-- ternatc- betwecn the S-xes. But if this is

their Law, their Praffice is feldom cônfoýffi-z-
;able to it. In Reality, the Men acquaint the Women only

what they pleafé to let ihem -now, and an important Afair iý
feldom communicated to them, thouarh all is tranfat',Ied in theè

Nazncý and the Chiefs are only their Li-eutenants.

' What 1 told you, MadL-m, of the Great G-randniother àf tbý
lheredital Chief of the Hurons ' of the Strait, %vho could né:-

ver obtain a'Mig*onaýry for her Village, is a good Proof that th-8
real Authority éf the Women is confihed to very narrow Li=

taits ; yet 1 have bee.-n afrured, that they dèliberate firà iii
Wh-at is propofed in the Council, and afterwardls they give î,ýè
kefult or' their Deliberation to the Chiefs, who make Rcp"'C'-rt

of it to t.'--e gencral Conncil, compolel of illie Elderis ;Bût à
feems very probable, that all this is donc for Form, and with thë

Refrriaions 1 have meritioned. The Warriors confult àlfô
anwngthemfel-ves on every Thing, in theïr Departzùentj but th',y'

can coriciude ildthi n-g of importance., or that concerns thë ' Na-z.
tion or the Village. Every Thing muft bc examined ah-a dez
termiÉed in the C-cruficlèl of the Eldërs, who g've the final Dé--
tree.

It mult be atkiiolwlèdgèd that they procéed "in thete A'IT-éiïi"b'ilêf
qý4 With futh Prudence, -Màtùrity, À bi îtyj , ÏA

I will alfo fay, for the fh'ff Paits, U pîb:thefe bity, as would hâve -done Ëonéiir ié tý&
ATMagug «f Athènse and the Sénate of Rm"e. in the îù6it âO U-Z

fifhitig 'rifnts of thofe Republics. ýrhe Reafon is-, thât t%éy
tonchide nothing haftily, ând týat the ftro Paflions wI&I IWI8
inade fucli Aiteratiôns in the Syftèms ofTrCV9 evéri aràOie

Chrgfians, have not yet prevailêd in théfe Sava ér the ý p
ges ov

lit Good. ýrhe Parties conceýàèd do not, fail tié ek- Idý féciefM lm - 1.10 . 1 6 > - 0Sffihgs, and fuck IrÀtrijut to a' ïï Eàp tfieir týïf,ns. tolat
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one wo.uld fcarce believc could enter into the Thoughts of- flich

Barbarians. It is alfo true, that they poîTefs, in the higheit Dc-
gree, the great Art of conce1ý.i1infy their Proceedin,-rs. For the
moft Part, the Glory of the Natffln, and t'ne ',,ýV1oti v cs of Ho-

nour, are the chief Springs of all their Undertakings. What
we cannot excufe in them, is, that amenerally they place all their

Hon-our in revenging themfelves, and give no Bounds to, their
Revenge A Fault which C15rýflîan'_y alone can throughly re-

form, and which all our Politenefs and our Religion does not
always correël.

Each Tribe has its Orator in every Village, and there are few
but thefe Orators who have a Right to fpea1ýOf the Orators. 1 in the public Councils, and in the general

Aflémblies- They always fpe,iiL- well, and to, the Purpofe. Be-
fides that natural Eloquence, which none of thofe who have bo-en

acquainted with thern will difpute, they have a perféél Know-
ledge of the Interefts of thofe m,,ho emp!oy thern, and a Dexte-
rity in placing their Rights in the faireft Li-ght, tliat nothinn-
can exceed. On fome Occ,:.>flons, the Women have an Orator,

who fpeaks in their Narne, and as if he was folely their Interpre-
ter.

One would think that People, who we may fay have no Pof-
feffions, either public or private, and who

Of the 'n'erer have no Ambition to extend themfelves,of thefe Peopee. fhould have very few Things to adjuft with
each other.- But the Spirit of Man, naturally refflefs, cannot

remain without Aâion, and lis ingenious in finding itfelf Em-
ployment. This is certain, that our Savages negotiate continu-

ally, and have always forne Affair on the Carpet. There are
Çbme Treaties to conclude, or to renew, Offers of Service, mu-

tual Civilities, Alliances they court, Invitations to join in
making War, Condolences on the Death of a Chief, or of

forne confiderable Perfon. All this is done with a Dignity, an
Attention, I will even venture to fay with an Ability, worthv
of the moft ii-hportant Affairs : And they are fometimes more fo
than they féern to be ; for thofe they depute for thefe Purpofes,
have altnoft always f6ine fécret Inftruâions, and the apparent
Motive of. their Deputati'n is only a Vail that hides another of
more Conféquence.

The Irofuois Nation has for the two laft Ages made the greateft

qhe Po . lic Figure in Canada. By their Succeffes in
'y War they have gained over the gýeateft Partthe iroquois. of the other Natioris a Superionty, which-

none -of them. at prefent are in a Condition to difpute ; and.
from a-- peaceable Nation, a3 ithey were formerly,'they are be-

come véry refficfs and intriguing. But nothing hffl contributed
more

4'W
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More to render thern formidable, than the Adýantage of their
Situation ; which they foon difcovered, and knew very well

ho.w to take Advantage of it. Plac.ed between us and týè £ng-
they foon conceived that both Nations'would be oibliged t'a

co'grt th.em ; and it is certain that the principal ý Attention Of
both Colonies, fince their ýettlcM'ent, bas been to gaini then-i, dr
at leaft to enzage them to remain neuter : Èeing perfùaded oà
their Part, ýKat if one of thefe Nations fhould 'revail oiier thé

other, thér fhould foon be opprefred, they haýýe founîd the Se-
cret to ba ance their SuccelTes ; and if we confider thai all their
Forces joined to ether bave never amouit-ed to more than fi*e
or fix thoufand 9ghting Men, and Ïhat Wg ago they were di-

ftiinifhed above half, one muft acknow edge that th£y toùld not,
with fo finall a Power, hâve fupported theifelves as t'hey h'a'vè

done, but.by great Skill and Adcfrefs.
As to what relates to private Perfons, and the particular Con-

cerns of the Villages, thefe are reduced to aOf the Cioèvei-a- very fmall Compàfs, and are foon decided.
fàe;7t e the Fil- The Au-thority .'of the Chiefs does not ex-tend,. or very rarel , fb far ; ànd 'y extend,,s ge-
nerally thofe Who have any -kýputation, are employed orri y* fôr
the Public. A fingle Afait, however triffing it ma-' be, is
lon-Z Time under Deliberation. . Every. Thin& is tréated ot

with . a great déal, Circumfpeiftion, and no'th n' lis decidèct
till they huýve-Ileà' eve Qne who defir's ir. ff th èY have

made a Pýèfènt under gay-nx'i to an Mder, to fecure. his Vote.'
they are fare to obtain it ý- when the Prefent is acclepted.. It vvas
fcarce ever héard that a Sat-age fà*lcd in an Enryacetnent of fli'

Kind,;ý but-he does not take it caffly, and bc never receives with
both Hands. 'Èhe oung People enter. earlý irio the Kn'o,&--

ledge of Bufinefsq zch renders t'hem fério*us and mature in an
f Age in which we -are yet Chiidren This i . n«terefis.them irf f«hé
-1 Public Good from tÈeir early Youth, and infpi-res thém' m,-îï.h ani

îr Emufation,,%yhich is ch'crilhed- with gre * Care, and fýo' v:hith
there 's keafon to expeft the greatert ýMings.

The greateft i)efýâ oÈthis Govern'ient, i's, t1cat tiler-e -is no
Punifiýntent fôr Cýimes a'oý.g fhefe Pe6ple.

f Indeed'this Dèteâ hýàs not the ea'e (ýon*fé-
xencles- Écre, which it woutd havé 'With us

Thé great Spring our Paffions, and týè i 1 1 Source of
n the* Difôrdýrs whic-h -moft d;fturý ci'il Society, 1bat is to fal,
*t ýcIf-fnterefÈ, having. icarce any Power. over eople, Who ne%-zr
h think of 'Ia*ng ùp Riches, and who také"' little Thou gh t for th e

They. may a-lfô' juffly be repToached with ilieir ean"n*er of
:d b«ingilatup theW Children. They know not what it is to cbaf.'

b re
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tife them Whilft they areliffle, they fay they have no ReaCon
and the Sava es are not of the Opinion, that Punifhment pro-

inotes Undergnding. When they are old enough to reafon,
they fay that they are Mafters of their own Aélions, and that

they are accountable to no Perfon for them. They carry thefé
two Maxims fo far, as to fuffer themfelves to be ill ufed by

4runken People, without defendin. themfelves, fer Fear of
hurting them. If you-endeavour lew them, the Folly of this

Conduift, they fay, Why Aould qve bart them P TbDi know not
rwhat the_y do.li'à In a Word, thefe Americans are entirely convinced that Man i3
born free, that no Power on Earth has any Right to make any

Attempts againft his Liberty, and that nothing can make him
Amends for its Lofs. We have even had muclyPains to unde-

ceive thofe converted to Chriflianity on this Head,, and to makethemynderfland, that in Conféquence of th CC OrfUPtiOn of our
Natuie, which is the Effea of Sin, an unreftraineci Liberty of

doing Evil differs little from a Sort of Neceffity of committing
it,,confiderin the Strength of the InclinatiQp, which.caeries us

to it ; and at the Law which reftrains us, 'brings us nearer to
cur firft Liberty, in feeming to deprive us of it. Happily for
them, Experience docs not make them, feel in many materid
Articles all the Force of this Bias, which.produces in other
Countries fo many Crimes. Their KnowlFdge being more con-

fined than our s, their' Defires are flill tiore -1o. Being Ured
only to the fimple Necelraries of Life, which Providence hat
fufficiently provided for them, the' have fcarce any Idea of Su-
perfluity.

After all, this Toleration, and ffiis Imptmity, Lîý,a great Dif-
oreéï. There is alfo another, in the Deféét of Sý1ý"dination.,

whïch appears in the Public, and itill more fo in Domeftic Cori-
cerns, where every one does what he îleafes ; where the Father,
Mother, and Children, often live li e People met together by

Chance, and who are bound by no Obligations to each other
where, the Young People treat of the Affairs of the Family with-ý
out communicating any Thing of it to, their Parents, no more
than if they %yere Strangers ; where -.the Children. are brought.
up in ' an entire Independence, and where-they accuflom them-

felves eaxly not te hýarken eithér to the Voice of Nature, or the
moft i*'ndifpenfable Duties of Society.

ff in the Nations that are mofi prudently governed, and whick
are reftrained by the Reins -of a M'cd holy Religion, we flill fec

fome of thofe Monfters which are a Difgrace toi Human Nature,
they at leaft create Horror, and the Laws fupprçfs them : But

what is ônly the Crime of a private Perfon, when it is attended
with Puniffiment, becomes the Crime of the Nation that Icaves-
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irt unpunïfhed, as even Parricide itfelf is among -the Suages.

Were it flill more uncommon than it is, this Impuntty is a Blot
which nothing can efface, and which appears entirely barba.

roue-- - There arc, however, in all this, fome Ex tions,' which
r fhall mention prefently ; but, in gencral, Lccy is the
that freveils among our Sava es

T 
i

cy are not only perfuaýede that a Perfon who is not in his

Tit Principles right Senfes is not to, be regehended, or at
on wbich the Go- leaft not to be punilhed ; ut they ima in'

vermnent is e9a- alfo, that it is unworthy of a Man to deînd
himfélf againft a Woman or a Child; but it

is always underftood. where there is no Dan-
ger of Life, or of being maimed -, yet in this Cale, if it is

poiffible, they gýt away. But if a Savage kills another belong-
ing t ' o his Cabin, if he is drunk, (and they pften counterfeit
Drunkennefs when"they intend to commit fuch Aaions)'all the
Confequence is, that they pity and weep for the Dead. It is a

tVi.fçortunee (they fay) the Murderer îaecv not what ke did.
If he did it in cool Blood, they readily conclude that he had

crood Reafonsfor coming to this Extremity If it is plain he
had none, it belones to thofe of kis Cabin, as 'the only Perfons

concerned, to punilh him The rnay put him to Death, bu-»10, 'lit is without any Forinthev feldom. do it ; and if they f
juftice ; fo thà- hi& Death has lefs the Appearance of a lawful
,Punifhment than the Revenge of a private Perfon. %;,ýometimes

.a Chief will be glad of the Opportunîty to get rid of a bad
Subjed. In a Word, the Crime îs not punifhed in a Manner

that fatisfies juflice, and which eîablifhes the public Peace
and Safety.

An AffaiEnation whick affiefts féveral Cabins, would al-
always have bad Conféquences. Oftentimes there needs no
more to fet a whole Village in a Flame, and even a whole N a.
tion : For which Reafon, ôn thefe Occafia'ns, the CO'Uncil of the
Elders negleEt no Ueans to reconcile the Parties betimes ; and

if they fucceed, it is commonly the Public who make the Pre.
lents, and take ail the Meafuresto appeafe the Family offended..
Theý fpeedy Pcni#ýnent of the Guilty, would at once put an End
to the AfFair ; 'and if the Relations of ý the Dead can get the

.- Murderer in their Power, they' may punilh him as they pleafe ;
ýtit the People of his Cabin think it is not for their Honour to
facrifice him ; and often the Village, or the Nation, does not

think ît proper toi conflrain them to do it.
1 have read in a, Letter of Father Brebeuf, who lived amort.git
How.the Huron the Hurors,, that they ufed to punilh Murder

.ý.v,&w m in this Manner. They laid the dead Body
upon Poles, at the Top of ýa.Çabin, and the

B b _Murdcrer
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Murderer was. obliged to remaia fcveral Days togethor, and ta

receive a'Il that dropt from the Carcafé, not o»Iy on himfclf, but
alfo on his Food, which they fet by bim ; unkfs by a confider-
able Prefent ta the Cabin of the Deceýafçd, bc obtai=d thge F4-
vour of having his Food frerd frgm t1iis Pçi1ýn; but thc Mif-

fionary does not fay, whether this wu don by pub)içânihori-
ty, or whether it was. only doue hy Way of lâeprifal by the

Perfona concemed, when they could get the Murderer in their
Po.wer.. Howeyer this-may bc, tke mpâ common Mean& ufed

by the Savages to. mak- Amends to the Relations of a Perfon
m ardered à to fapply his Place by a Pffoner'of War; in this
C afe the Captivc, is almoâ always adcpud 1-le takes Poffeffion

me-% A and foon inakes theva foreretof all the Rights of the D ce, . 9 -kim wkofe Place he fupplies. But* thtjr'e are fome. odious Cri "m'es
which are immediately punilhed. with Death, at leait among

fûme Nations, amongft which are Sorceries,
Wloe-ver. is fufpeded of Sorcery is fafe no where; they, çven

make, them undergo a Sort of Torture, to
oblige them to, diicover their Accomplices,

after. which they are condemned to the Pu-
nifl=ent of Prifoners of War; but the Confent of his Family

is firâ aflced, wlich they dare not refufe. Thofe who areJeait
culpable are knocked on thie Head before they are burnt. They

treat much in the. fame Manner thofe that diffionour their
Families, and commonly it is the Family that executes the De-

linquent.
Among the Huromr, who were much inclined, to fleal, and

Regulation foý * Who did it fo dexteroufly, that our moù &iIl-
ful Pick-pockets -would think it an Honour
to them, it was allowed when they found

out the Thief, not only to take from. him again.what he had
àQolen, bat. alfo to carry away every Thling that was in his. Cabin,
and to Ürip hirn, his Wife, and £hildrem, quite nakcd, withcut

thxý, ]ýibertv to. makc the, leaft Pefiftance. And to
preverkt.ali ckeifputes whichmight. arife on-thisSubied, they
agreed on certàin Points whicý they. have. alwap, obfèrved. For

Inftance, every Thing- found, tho', it hae beeu loe but a MiDqm
ment, belonged to the Perfon ihat found it,- provided. the Lofer.
had. not claimed it before. Rut îf they difcôvered the leait. un-
fair. Dezling, on the Part of, iàeFinders, they. were obliged.to
reflore it, which fometimeç -occafiened Difýutes - that w-cre prrtty

diflicult to decide The following is a fingular Influcc of this

A pod
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A good old Woman, whoife whole Stock- confifted in a Collar

f Porcelain, or hells, which was worth aboutA fim"Zar In. fifty Croww, carried it alwa s with her in a
flfflc'e e a 9mh"19 little Ra One Day as lhe was working in

ftund. the Fielis fbe hun her Baz uipon a Tree
apot1gr Womaa who,,Miceived it, =f who loiîgel very Much.fie to fbarp ker ont of,-bÏ» Collar, tkought it a favouzable Oppor-
tunity to get it withcut being accufed of 'Theft: She never loift
Sight of it, and in an lïotu or two, the old Wornan being gonc
into the ncxt Field, fhe ran to, the Tree and bcrn to cry otlt,,
le bad made a eood Find. The old Womaà at Cry turned
her Head, and faid the Bag belonged to her ; that it was lhe who

had hung it to, the Tree, that fhe had neither loft nor forgot it, and
that fhe intended to take it again when fhe had donc her Work._19 The other Party replied, that there was no judging of lntew- S

tions, an& that having quitted the Ficid- without rak-ing a-
gain her Bag, one might naturally conclude, lhe had for.to got it.

After many Difputes between thefe two Women, between,U_
]y whom there paffed. neverthelefs not the leafi difobliginry Word,

the AfFàir was carried before an Arbitrator, who was the Chief-lit of the Village, and this was his Decree To judge flriffly,ýY fays he, the Baz beloncs to her that found it; but the Clr-.ir cumftances arc fuch, teat if thîs Woman will not bc taxed
with Avarice, lhe muft- reflore it to her that claims it, and
bc contemted with aý fmali Prefent, which the other is indied

1- pçnfably obliged to . rnake, her The two -P=ies fubmitted
to this Decifien; and it is proper ro obferve, that the Fear of
being noted for, Avarice has as much Influencé on the Mind of
the Savages, as the Fear. of Puniffiment would have, and thar in,ýthcfc Peoplç are goyerned 

more

ceneral y Principles -of Ho.
nour. than by apy other Motive. What I have further to add.it Madam,.wi 1 give you another Proof of this : I have faid before

yr that to, hirtder the Confequences of a Murder, the Public take&
upon itf,-Jf to.make, the Submiffions for the Guilty, and to rnake

Amends ' to, the Parties concerned : Would you -bàieve that even,
this h4s. more Powtr t-op-revent. thefe Diforders than the feyereil

Z. Laws ?- But this is certainly true: For as thefe Suhmiffions- art
extremely, mortify.ingý to Men..whofe Pridc furpaiTes all Deficri
tion, thç.Crimina1- 1s'more affeîýed. by the Trouble which,- ee
fées the Public fuffer on his Account, than ho woolà be.for

-himfeJf-;, aud, e Zeal foi, the Honour of the- Nâtion refirain*
thefk Bssbaria"..mach mose powerfully. than the-Fmr. of Deat-à
or Pum*Qtmcnts..
Bvd-itis vezy cçttain,, that ltnp.tinity bas not. always. prevailèd.«

aQmeè tbS, ajà it- hu dpuc in tli.tft làtter Times. and out
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MiTionaries ha-vc ftill found fome Traces of the antient i*gotir
with which they-ufed to fupprefs Crimes. Theft 1 articular was

koked upon as a Blot which difhonoured a FamSy, and every
one had a Right to wafh away the Stain wîth the Blood of the
Delinquent. Father Brebeuf one Day fa-w-a oung Huron who
was killing a Woman with a Club, he ran to ýixn to pre-vent ît'.

and afked him why he committed fâch Violence, ,,, - -She lis My
Sifter, replied the Savage, fhe is guilty of 71oeft, and 1

will expiate by her Death, the Pifgaýe fhé has brought upon
me and all, My Family." My Letter lis juft now called for,

aud I conclude with my Affurances of being,

L E T T E. R XVIIL

J'ýyag,c frûm DETROIT (tke STZAJTý to MICHILLIMAKINAC.
y Of the MAitRiAGFsDefcription of the Countr qf the S A -
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was the r8th of this Month that I at leng-th departed in
good Earneft from the Fortof Pontchartrain at Detroit, a lit--

le before Sun-fet. 1 had fcarce gone a League, when a Storm-,

Departure from accompanied with a Deluge of Rain,- ob-

Detroit. me, to go afhore very wet, and w-e
paffed the Night very unplcafantly. The

next Dày all tha-t 1 could do was te crofs the Lake ' of St. Claire,
though this Paffage is but four Leagues. The Country ap-
peared to me good qn both Sides. At half Way we léave upon
the Left Hand a River which is at leaft feventy Yards wide at

its- Mouth. They call lit the Huron's River, bec-aufe thefe Sa.
vages -took Refuge hete during- the War with the Irofuois. On
the Rig t, and almofi oppofite, there is another,.the Entrance
ef whîch is twice as wide, and which they &Ô up eighty Leagues
-without meeting any Fall, whîch is tare la th-e Rivers of this
Country'. 1 could not learn its Name..

The Route to Fort Detroit, from the End of the irraverfe, îs
Eaft North Eaft ; from thence we turn to the North by the Eaff,
even to the South for four Leagues, at -the End'df'which on the
Ri ht Hand we End a Village of M fituate on a fruitful

the Entranceof tome very fieifzézýws, and in the molt
agrecable
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agrteable Situation that can bc feen. From thct,%,ce. to Lake
Huron they rec-on twelve Lea"ues, and the Cotintry is all thc

Way charming, It is a magnificent Canal as firait as a Linc,ve"y
the bordered with lofty Woods, divided by fine Meadows, and

who fprinkied with- Iflands, fome of.- which arc pretty large. Wc

t it, fleer here North North Eaft, and at the Entrance of Lake Hu-
ron# the Courfe is North for twelve Leagues further.MY In croffing Lake St. Claire, I had-in my Canoe a young SavageA i ftrong and vigorous, and on the Strenoth ofpon 7»bePainitbeycung Z-) .

whofe Arms 1 much de e ded, * ý 1;
for. Savages taie to a- n .9 in granting

dorn him the Paffage which ýe aflted of me; but
he gave me little Afflance. In Recompence

ke diverted me much, till a Storm which 'rofe over our Heads,
began to-make n-te uneafy. This young Man had been at hie

Toilet before he embarked, and he did not Igive three Strokes
with his Oar, but he took his Looking Glafs to, fée if the Mo-

tion of his Arms had not difordered the dreffingof his Hair; rr
îf the Sweat had not altered the Figures he had drawn on his
Face with Red, and other Colours, with which he had painted

C. I know -nôt whether he did nôt hope to arrive at the Village of
)A the lýiXagarez before Night, to be prefent at fome Fcaft, but %ve

could not go fo far. The Storm began juft as we got to an 1fland
at the End of the Traverfe of the Lake, and we were forced t(>
llay there. The young Savage however -did not a pear to, bc

much difconcerted at this Difàppointment, for theïe People arc
eafily r-econciled to every A.ccidýnt- - -. Perhaps alfo ht onI y in tend-

7n* * ed to fhew himfelf to us va all hisvinery ; but if this was his
b_' Defign he loft his Labour, 1 had feen him a few Days biefore ia
lie his naturai Appearance, and liked him mu'h better than wità
le tk's odd Mixtaze of Colours, which had coft him fo much Pa1nIIý.

We fée few Women paint their Faces hereý but the Men, and
efpetially the young ones, are very curious-- 'in -this Ornament t

There are fome who employ half aDay in palinti themfelves in
this Manner oaly to £rom Door to, Door to beu- ked at, and
who retum mightily fatisfied with themfelves, tho' Nobodjy Lu

faid, a Word to thezn.-We encered Lake eurm the twent7eth, about ten in the
Morning. And we prefently had the Diverfion of filhing for
Sturgeon. The next- Day, in Spite -of the Thunder, which
grumblé& all the Day, but which was fatisfied with threatening

us, 1 advanced near twenty-five L"e3 -on the Lake, but the
twenty-third a thick Fog, whià hindered us from feeing four
Paces before our Canoe, obliged us to go inore flowly, becaufe we
failed on a rocky Bottorn, which in many Places is not covered
with hef a F= Wecr It extcnds a great Way into the Lake,

Tractiels in North Ame.rica, . 1 gri
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and is ten Leagues long : Our Canad-»ani call it lis Pdzyl p',i'ar es,

(1,4e Fiat Country.)
The next Day we gained the Bay of Sagat'nam, which is five or

7',be fix Leagues, wide at the Mouth, and thirty
deep. The Outaoàua»s have a Village in the

Michilliniaki- Bottom of this Bay, 'which they fay is a very
tac. fioc Country. Frorn thence to Michiiiimaki-na'c
we fée nothing fine, no more Vines, bad Woods, and very littie

Game. Ten Leagues-Aoye the Bay of Sagàrinam we tee two pret-
ty large Rivers a League diflant frorn cach cher, and four or

kve Leagues farther the Bay of Tonnerre (nu-n -der Bdy),-Which is
threc Leagnes wide at its Entrance, and has but littie Depth.

(a) is 419 30 Minutes North Latitude, and the
Courfe, which is a ico Lea uts frorn the Mouth of the Strait,

çoaffing the Weft Side of Laie Huron, is almoâ North. 1 arrived
the twentv-eîghth at this Poft, which is, rnuch declined fince
M. & la Aýûti,# Cadi2a,- drew to Detroit the grea-teft Part of the

Savageg who were fettled here, and efýecia11y the Hurons. Seve-
pal Outao".ç have followed them, ather3 have difperfed them-
felves in the Ifles of Caflor ; there is only here a middling 'Vil-
lage, w1herc there is fliti a great Trade for Pelby, becaufe it
is the Paflâge or the Rendezvous of znany of the Sayage Na--
tions. The Fort is preferved, and the Houfe of the Miflioftairies,

who arc- not muck employed at prefent, having never found much
Docility among the Outavams; but the Court tkimks their Pre-

fence nec-effary, in a PL-t« where om muù often treat with our Al-
lies, to exercife their M-inifiry among the French, whor come hi-
ther in great Numbers. 'l have been affured, that fince the Set-
tleinent of Detroit, and the Mfi erfion of the Savagts occalion-.
ed themby, many « Natiom* of ge North who uik w brisg thei,
Peltries hither, have taken the Route of HadjoWr B*, by the
River Bourbon, and gp thepe to trade with the Exrki-1.7 ; but M.
à la Motte could by no Mmns forefec thi3 Inconvemence, fipvS
we were then in Poffiefficm of Hadfm',s.Bay.

The Situation- of iài1àiùý»ac u vM advantage«s for
Trade. This Poft is between threc great Lak-es ; Lake Mchè.

gax, which is three Hundred LcaZues in Coinpafk, witho«
wentieiing the t Raîthat comes into it ; Lake Harm, which
is three Hundreà and fifiy Leagues in Circumf»erence., and. which

is triaingular ; and the Upper Lake, which is five liundred
Leagues. AU 'threc a«re nav %able for the largeft BaM, an4

the two firft arc only féparated- y a littIc StraÎ4 which ho* alfo

(a) Seme pronourýeç it )WftUtnwk inic, which decer"A ýJK ii Ar 4rnidae#
*ým-has ma& it t-%vddiffemntPlaces-b

Water
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ýVa,.er enough for forne Barks which may 11111 fail without atly
obitacle through all the Lake Erié till they comr to ,N,"I'agara. It

15 true there is no Ucmmunication between Lake Hurci!, U, nd theL Arty Upper Lake, but by a Canal of twenty-two Leagues, rnuch en-
the cumbered with Falls or Torrents ; bui thefe Torrents do not hin-

der the'Cances from corning to unload at Alichillimakinac, every
Thing that can be got from the Upper Lake.

ittie This Lake is two Hundred Leagues long from Eaft to Wefl,
)ret- and in many Places elghty wide fi-om NorthDefcripti-n of'Ir or ibe Upper Lake. to South, all the Coait is fandy, and pretty

h is finait ; it would be dangerous to be fur-
pýriféd here by a North Wind. The North Side is more conve-

the nient for fiiling, becaufe it i s all along lined with Rocks, v, hich
-ai t. forra little Harbours, where it is very eafy to take R--fuge ; and
.ved nothing is more necelTary when we fail in a Canoe on this Lake,

nce in which Travellers have oblérved a pretty fiiiguïar Phccnome-
the non. Thev fay, that when there will be-a Storm thf,y have No-

tice of it two Days before. Àýe1t firfi, they percelve a little Trern-
n- bliney on the Surface of tl-te Water, and thaz lafQs all the Day,ifeft Increafe ; the next ]Day t' e Lakewithout any man is CO, Cr-
it ed with pretty large WaveZ, but they do not fak z1l tl, e DT'va-, fo that one may fail w1thcut Danger, ard may aï() makc a great

ies: deal of Way if the \Vind is fair ; bat th%-- Dnvy whcri it lis
xh leaft expeaed, the Lake is all on Fire ; the Ocean,'i*n its greueil

re- Fury, is not more agitated, and one mult hare fame
AI. Afylurn to fly to for Safety ; which we are fure to find 'on the
hi- North Side, whercas on the South Coaft, onc froi. the fe-

cond Day encamp at a good Diflance -from,
The Savages, by Way of Acknowledgernent for tiie Quantity

eil Fable of Fifh this Lake affords them, and thrcuý-ht - f the Sa- &h
the Refped they are infpîred v.-ith frorn its-jages of the pper vallExtent, have made it aKind of Dcîtýe, andLa-e.
offer Sacrifices to, it after tt- eir Mann er. Butthink that it is not to the Lake itfelf, but to t'heài Ger-us which

prefides over it, that they offer up their Prayers - lf v. c believe
them, this Lake has a divine On n : 'Twas Kchabou, 12-- God
of the Waters, who made it to taýe Beav'ers. In the Caral by
which it difcharges itfelf intp Lake Huron, there is a Torrent

caufed by forne great Rocks ; otir Miffionarles who once had hert
a very flourifhing Church called it the Fail cf ýMa;-v. T-hefe
Rocks accordingr to the Tradition of the Baýrbar1ans a-re the Rc-

mcàns of a Caury or Bank, which the God built to flop theM"aters
of the Rivers, and of the Lake A4ýnipeýc-,i, whch hâve fi Iled this
Great Lakc.

On
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On its Borders, in fome Places, and-about certain Igitud», they
Copper Mines. fied great Pieces of Co« er,, which art alfo

the Objed of the fuperTitious Worihip of the
Sava they look Ion thent with Yeneration, as a Prefent of

t] rds who live uler theWaters; they gather the Çmalleft Bits
of it, and preferve thern with Care, but make no Ufe of them.

They fay, that formerly there was a great Rock that ltood high
above- the Water &Il of the fame Matter ; and as it does not appear
at prefent, they fay that the Gods have carried it to, another Place ;
but it is very probable, that in Length of Time the Waves of the
Lake have covered it with Sand and Mad ; and it is certain, that
there kas been dilcovered in many Places, a pretty large Quantity
of this Metal, without being obliged to dig deep for it. At my

firfi journey into this Country, 1 knew one of our Bréthren, vvho
was a Goldfinith, by Trade, and who, whilt he was in the Miffion
of St. Maî' Falf, went thither te find Copper, and had made

Candlcftic S,, Croffes, and Cenfers of it ; for this Copper is often
almoft entirely pure.

The Savages add, that when Michabôw made the Upper Laie,
Sequelethe rra he dwelt at Michillimakinac, where he was
dfitions of tbe Sa- born ; this Narne is properly that of a little

evages. 1fland, almoil round, and very high, fituate at
the Extremity of Lake H-mron, and by Cuf.

tom it has given its Name te all the neighbourîný Country. The
Sand may be about thrte or four Miles round, an one may fée it
at the Diflance of twelve Leagues. there are two Iflands to the
South of it, the fartheft.of whîch is five or fix Lea ues long, the
other is very fmall, and quite round. They are botý well woodj--
ed, and the Lands are good ; whereas that of Michillimakinac is
only a barren Rock, and fcarcely covered with a little Mofs and

Herbs. It is nevmhelefs one of the moft celebrated Places of
Canadâ- and was a long Time, according to the antient Tradî-i,

tion o7the Sava S. the chief Abode of a Nation of the fame
Name, and of wrch they re'koned thirty Villages in the En-virons of the Ifland. They fay, that the Iroquois deftroyed the.,

Put they do net fay at what-Time, nor on what Occaficn. This
is certain., that there are no Marks of them remaining. I have

fémewhere read, that our old Mifionziries have feen fome Remains
of thefie People (a).

The Micbill,maiinaci lived- almoft only by Fiihing, and there is
PLnýy ýf FiA perhaps no Place in the World where there is

in thefe Parts. fuch Plenty of Fîlh. The moft common
Fifh in the-three Lakes, and in the Rivers that

flow into thernq are the Herring, the Carp, the Gilt Fifh, tht
(a) The Word Micbillimakinar fignifies a great Number of Tortoifeî

-but 1 ncyor heard they find morc here at prcfént than in other Places.
Pike,
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Pike, the Stargeon, the A,#ikawgue,, or white Filh, and above
&Il, the Trout. They take threc Sorts of the laflj among which
fome are of a monfirous Size, and in fuch Numbers, that a Sa-
vage with his Spear will fometimes fhike fifty in three Hours
Tüne. But the mofi famous of all is the White Fifh: 1 t is about

the Bignets and Shape of a Mackerel ; 1 know of no Kind
of Fifh tkat is better eating. The Savages fay, that it was
Mchab« who, taught thrir Ancettors to fiih, that he invented
Neti, and that he took the Notion of thern frorn the Spiders

Web. Thefe People, as you fée, Madam, do not give greater
Honour tu their God than he deferve.a, fince they are not afraid

of fending him to School to a vile Infieâ.
Whatever Lands appear in Sight hereabout, do not give an

Idea of a good Country ; but there is noOf I& -Ijles ýf Need of going far to find Soils fit for every
Caftor (Beaver) Thing. We may fay the farne of the Mes of

and of the Nation Caflor, which we leave on the left Hand,tbe Caftor. a fittle after we enter into the Lake Micbigan.
The Outaouais, who are retired thither, fow here Maiz, and they
have leaWt- this good Cuflorn from the eurons, with whom they
have lived a Ion Time in thefe Parts. The Amikomeç formerly
dwelt in thefe Iflands : This Nation is, now reduced to a very
fmali Number of Families, which have paffed over to the Ifia"'

Manitoualin, on the North Side of the Lake Euron. It iss,
neverthelefs, one of the moft noble of Canada, acco-ding toi the

Savages, who believe it to be defcended frorn the Great Caflor,
which is, after Micbabau or the Great Hare, their principal Deity,

and whofe Narne it bears.
It was He, as they fay furtheir, that formed the Lakè Nipi

and all the Falls we meet with in the Gre,w. River of the Ou-
,taouais, which gocs out of it, are the Rernains of Banks he made to
compafs his De gn. They add, that he died at the famè-*Ylace, and

that he is baried on a Mountain, which îs feen on the North Side ofLake Nipi uin reprefents naturall on one Side.5ng. This Moun
the Sha of a Beaver; and this is, no Doubt, wh as given Rifè

to all Zfe Stories : But the Savages maintain, that it was the
Great Ca,#or who gave this Shape toi the Mountain, after he had
chofen it fer.his Burial- Place;' and they never pafs by this Place

withont paying their Homage to him, by offéring him the Smok-e
of-their Tob éco.

This is, Madam, what i tho'ufjht worthy of Note in this Poil,
whick is fo farnom in the Trave s and Accounts of Canada.-.--I
retwn to the Manners and Cadmu of the Savages; and afier

having mentioned what concerned their Wars, going to
jeutert-ii» you concerning their Marriages.

C c î
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A PluraUfy of Wives is eflablithed in many Nations of the
Of tbe Plarality Algonquin Language, and it is common enough

cf Wiýveç and Huf- to, marry all the Siflers; this Cuflom is found-
bands. cd or. the Notion they have, that Siflers will

agree together better than Strangers. In this
Cafe all the Wives are upon an equal Footing; but among the true

,41gonquins they have two Sorts of Wives, and the fecond are
Slaves to the firft. Some Nations have Wives in all the Places

where they flay any confiderable Time for hunting ;- and I have
been C.ffured that this Abufé has been introduced lately arnong
the People of the Huron Language, who in all former Time3

were fatisfied with one Wife. But in the Iroquois Canton of
Tfonr,iontbouan there prèvails a much greater Diforder flill, which
is a' Plarality of Hufbands.

As to, what concerns the Degrees of Kindred, with Refpeél tQ

0 t'he Degrees iviarriage, the Hurom and the Iroquois arc
f very krupulous in this Matter : Among themKindred. there rnuit bc no Manner of Relation between

the Parties to be married, and even Adoption is comprehended
in this Law. But the Hufband, if his Wife dies firft, muft marry

.her Sifler, or in Default of fuch, the Woman which his Wifes
Family fhall chufe for him : The Woman, on her Side, is

obliged to the farne Thing wîth Ref£eét to the Brothers, or the
Relatîons of her Hufband, if bc dies without Children, and fhe

is flill of an Age to have any. The Reafon they give for it, is
the farne that is mentioned in the -Sth Chapter of Deuteronom
verfe 6. The Hufband %ýVho fhould refufe to marry the Sifier,
or the Relation of the deccafed Wifé,- would expofe himfelf to
the greateft Outrages that the Perfon rejeEted can poffibly do
Iiim, and would bc obliged to fufer them without Complaint or

Refiflance. When for Want of any Relations, they permit a
Widow to provide herfelf another Way, they are obliged to

make her Prefents : This is as a Teflimony which they give of
'ber good. ConduEt, and which the has a Right to demand,
if fhe has really behaved * well all A Time of her Marriage.

There are in all Nations forne confiderable Families, which

Particular Lacws canne marry but among themfelves, efpe-
cially among the AI ifor Marriages. gùftfýjffs.' In general, the
Stability of Marriages is facred in this Coun-

try, and for the moft Part they confider as a great Diforder- thofe
Agreements whîch fome Perfons make té live together as long
as they like, and to leparate when they are tired of cach othern'
A Hulband who lhould forfake his Wife without a lawful Caufe,

inuft expeâ many Infults from, her Relations; and a.Woman
who fhould leave her Hufband.wetheurbeing-forcéd to- it by his
jU Conduâ, would pafs her Time ilill worfe.

Amon&
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Amo the Miamis, the Hufband has a Right to cut off bis

Wife's eofe if ffie runs away from him ; but among the Iroquois
and the Huronç they maypart by Cordent. This is done without

Noife, and the Parties thus féparated may marry again. Thefe
Savages cannot even conceive that there can be any Crime
in this. -gg My Wife and 1 cannot agree together,'- faid one of
them to, a Miflionary, who endeavoured to make bi m- compre-

hend the Indecency of fuch a Separation, 1,1 my NeighbourSý
tg Cafe was the fame, we changed Wives, and we are all four
ci happy : What could bc more reafonable tha-a to make us
111 mutually happy, when it is fo cheaply done, without wrc-ng-
99 ing any Body." Neverthelefs, this Cuftom, as l'have already
obferved, is looked. upon as an Abufe, and is not antient, at

leaft among the Iroquois.
What moft commonly dieturbs dorneftic Peace among the

Yealoufv of, the People of -Cwiada, is jealoufy, which is equal
on both Sides. The Iroqucis boaft that they
are never troubled with it ; but thofe who

are moft acqu-al*nted with them, affirm, that théy are jealous to
Excefs. When a Woman has difcovered thât her Hufband hu
a Mifirefs, her Rival ht to be well on her Guard, inafmuch02 cannot defend her, neas the unfaithful Hufban r in any Manner
take her Part. . A Man who fliould nfe his Wife ill on this A%--
count, would be dif9ýraced.

Treaties of Marriage are entirely carried on by the Parents

Hoýw they treat The Parties intérefied-do not appearý at all,

of Marriages. and give themfelves up entirely to the Will
of thofe on whorn they depend. But îs it no-.,.-

Nlatter of Surprife in the Whimficalnefs of thefe Savages, who
co net ma-e themfelves dependent on - their Parents but in that
Matter only, where there is the moft Reafon to tife their own Clioice,

However, the Parents do not conclude any Thing without theïr
Confent; but this is only a Formality. The firft-Advances rn-aft
bc made by the Matrons, but there are feldorn any made on the

Woman's Side : Net but if any Girl was to continue too lore-
withou-t being fued for, her Family would aâ under-hand to find

her a Suitor ; but this is done with a great deal of Precaution. If£
forné Places the Women are not in 1-lafle to be married, be-

caufe they are allowed to make what Trials of it they pleàfé,
and the Ceremony of Marriage only changes their Condition for
the wode.

ýenera1, there is obferved a great deal of Modefty in the
Behavio ' ur of the young People whilft they treat of their Mar-
riage ; and they fay that it ' veas quite othemife in the antient
Tirne. But what is almofi incredible, and which is neverthelefs

attefied by good Aùthorsy i5, thât in many'-Places the new mar-
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ried Couple are together a whole Year, living in.a erfeà Con.
tinence - This is, they fay, to lhew that they marricifolr Friýnd_

.1hip, and not to gratify a fenfaal Pailion. A young Wonian
would even bc * ed at that fficuld happen to bc with C
the firfi Year her Marri*age.
After this it will be cafier to boliewe what is faid of the yeung

People's Behaviour, during téheir Courtlhip in the Places where
they are allowed to fée one another in private. Fer thou h

Cuflom allows them to have very private Meetings t in t

e eateft Danger that Chaitity can be expofed to, and even un.
er the Vail of Night, they fay, that nothing paiTési againfi the

Rules of the ftri4teit Decorum, and that not even a Word is'
fpoken that can give the leaft Offence to Modefly. I make Ac-
count, Madam, that you will approve m not entering into a
Detail on this Subjeét, which fome A=ors have donc; it
would make the Thing ap ftill more improbable.
1 find in all that as ren written of the Preliminaries and

Of the Ceremo. Ceremonies of the Marriages of thefe Peo-
nies e M i . ple various Accounts, proceeding éther froniarr'age the diffierent Cuftoms of divers Nations, or

from the little Care the Authors of Relations toolc to, bc
well informed: Furthermore, the whole appeared ta me to he

fo little worthy your Cariofity,, that I fho ht -it not worth
rny while to enquire a great deal about it. rýe Hufband that

is to bc, mufl make Prefents, and in this, as in every Thing
clÇe, nothing can exceed the Difcretio-ti with which he behaves,
and the refpe&ful Behaviour which he lhews to his future-

Spoufe. In fome Places the yeune Man is contented to go and
lit by the Side of the yeung Wolnan in her Cabin, and if fhe
fulFers it, and continues in her Place, it is taken for her Con-
fent, and the Marriage is concladed. But in the midft of all
this Deference and Refpeâ- he gives tome Tokens that he will

foon be Mafter. In Faél, arnong the Prefents fhe receives, there
am fome which ' onght lefs to be regarded as Marke of Friend-
ýhip'.than U.Symbois and Notices of the Slavery to, wkich lhe

is loing to - bc reduced: Such are the Collar, (a) the Kettle,
an a Billet, *which arc cariied to her Cabin. This is to let

her know, that lhe is to«carry the Burdens, drefs the Provifions,
and get « Wood for Firing. The Cufiùm is alfo in fome Places
for her ito bring befort-hand intor the Cirbi' where fle is to,
dwell after Marriage, all the Wood that will bc wanted for theZ=t Winter. And à is to bc cbf«ved, that in «-Jl 1 h&vejuft
iàidy there is no Di&rence betwom the Nations,'where the

(19) ýThi& Collar is that which 1 hm mcutioned befSe; tha is tofay,
-long and broad Band of Leatbcr which ferves tg daw BurMas.

w0mea
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Women have ail the Authority, and thofe where they have n'or-

tking te de with the Affairs of Government. Thefe fame Wo-
Men1p Who are in fome Degree the Mittrefres of theState, at
jeaft for Form, and who make the principal Body of it, wheri
thel have attained a'cerrain Age, and have Children in a Con.

dition to make them. ref efted, are not at ail refpeqfted before
this, and are in their fO'lmeflic Affairs the Slaves of the Huf-
bands.

In gentral there are perhaps no People in the World who
Adv«tage.ç of more defpife the Sex. Te call a Savage.a

týe Mathere Over Woman, is the greateft Affront that can bc
n him. Norwithftanding, the Children

Elong only te the Mother, and acknowledge
her alone. The Father is always as a Stran er with Re!pe-t-9 te,

them ; in fâch a Manner, however, that il he is net re arded
as a Father, he is always refýeêted as the Mafter of the tabin.
1 know not, however, if all this is univerfal amongft ail the
People of Canada that we are acquainted with ; no more than
what I have found in forne good Memoirs, that the young
Wives, befides what their Hufbands have a Right te require of

them for the Service of the Cabin, are obli d te fup ly ail the
Wants of their own Parents ; which probarly muft ýe under-

ftood of thofe who have no longer any Perfon to render them
thefe Services, and who are net, by Reafon of their Age or In-
firmities, in a Condition te help thernfelves.

However this may be, the new married Man is not withont
Employment. Befides Hunting and Fifhing, which he is ob-

liged te follow all his Life, he mufl ai firft make a Mat for hii
-Wifé, build her a Cabin, or repair that they are to live in; abnd

as long as he lives with his Wife's Parents, he muft carry to
their Cabin ail that he gets by Huntin,-,r -fand Fiffhing. Among

the Ireqmis, the Wornan never leaves her Cabin, becaufe lhe is
judged the Miftrefs, or at Icaft the Heirefs of it. Atnonîâ other
Nations, after a Year or twe, ffic gocs ta live with her other-
in-law.

The Savage Women in general are brought te Bed without
Of tbeir Lviiw- any Pair, and without any Affiftance ; but

int and its ton7ê- thert are forne who are a long Time in La-
uencei. bour, and-fuffer much. When this happens,

they give Notice of it te the young.Peopie,
who ail -on a fudden, and when the Patient leaft expeEts it, come

land inake great Noifes at the Door of the Cabin, the Surprdé
of which kas -fâch an Efféa upon her, as inftantly te procure

her Delivery. The Womeri rfèver lay-in 'in their own Cabins ;
many are taken fuddenly, and bring forth their Childrcn as they

are at Work, or on a journey : Fer others, when they fin&
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themfelves near their Time, they make a little Hut without
the Villaze, and they remain there forty Days after they are

delivered""' But I think 1 have heard fay that this is only donc
for the firft Child.

This Time being expired, they extinguilh all the Fires of the
Cabin to which lhe is to return; they fhake. all the Clothes,

and at her Return they .1ýght a new Fire: They obferve pretty
nearly the fame Formalities with Regard to all Perfons of the.
Sex in- the -Timé of -their Terins, -and not only whilft thefe laft,
but alfé whilft a Woman Às with- Child, or gives Suck, (an

.h-y commonly fuckle týeir Childxen thrce Years) the Hulbani
never approaches them. Nothing would bc more Praife-worthy

than this Cuftom, if both Parties preferved the Fidelity they
owe to cach other ; but there is often a Failure on one Side or

Other. #Such is the Corruption of the human Heart, that the
wifeft Regulations often produce the greateft Diforders. It is

even faid, that the Ufe of fome Simples, which have the Power
to, prevent the Conféquences of the Women'a Infidelity, is pret-

ty cominon in this Country.
Nothing can exceed the Care which the Mothers take of their

ne Care the Mo- Children while they are in the Cradle; but

tbers take of tbeir as foon as they are out of it, they leave them
IC 1 entirely to, themfelves ; not through Want of

bi re Affe£tion or Indifférence, for they never lofe
the Tendernefs they have for them*, but with their Lives; but
becaufe they are perfuaded it is beft to leave Nature to herfelf,
without any Reflraint. The Aél which terminates the firft Stage

of Infanéy, is giving a Name, which among thefe People is an
AiTair of Importance.

This Ceremony is performed in a Fcaft, where no Perfons are

P'efent but of the fame Sex with the Child
Of «ming tkeir that is to be named. While the are eating

Children. the Child is upon the Knees o7 -the Father
or. Mother, who continually recommend it to the Spirits, eîpe-
cially to that which is to, bc its Guardian Genius; for every
Perfçn has their own, but not at their Birth. They never make

new Names, each Family has a certain Number, which they
take by Turns. Sometimes allo they change their Names as

they grow up,'and there are fome Names which they cannot go
by after a certain Age; but 1 do not think this is the Cuftom
every where: And as among fome People in taking a Name

they take the Place of the Perfon that bore it laft, it fometirnes
happens that a Child is called Grandfather, and treated as fuch
by one who might really bc fo to the Child,

Tney
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They never call a Man by his proper Narne, heh they talk
to him. in common Difcourfé, this would bcRemarks on ilicir unpolite; the' always give him the Quality ýîi

Names. y
he has with Refpeâ to the Perfôn that fpea-s

to him; but when there is between them no Relation or Affini-
ty, they ufé the Term of Brother, Uncle, Nephew, -or Coufin,
according to each other's _ýze, or according to the Value they
have for the Perfon they addrefs.

Further, it is not fo much to render Names immortal, if 1
may ufe the Expreffion, that they revive them, as to engage

thofe to whom. they are given either to imitate the brave Ac-
tions of their Predeceffors, or to revenge thern if they have been
killed or burnt, or laftly to comfort and help,ý theïr Families.
Thus a Wornan who has loft her Hufband, or her S én, and finds

herfelf without the Support of any Perfon, delays as littie as
fhe can to transfer the Narne of him. fhe. mourns for to fome

Perfon capable of fu plying his Place. They -change theirp
Nanies on many other Occafions, to give the Particulars of
which would ïake up too much Time: There needs no more
fir this Purpofe than a Dream, or the Order of a Phyfician,

or îOme fuch trifling Caufe. But 1 have faid enough on this
F..c"d, and here is a Traveller waiting to know if 1 have any

Commiflion for him to 0uebec. 1 Ïhal.1 therefore clofe my Letter
arid give ithim.

am, &c.

1, ET TER XIXO

i'miage fo the Bay. Defcription of the R,;ut-, and t'e Bayg
Irruýtion of the SPA N I A R D S againfl tbe M i s s o u P, i s, and théir

Dýf.at. 9be Dances ýf tbc- S A V A C F. S.

MA DAM, MICHIL LIMA KI NNA C, >Y11-

S INCE wrïtl*ng my laft Letter, I have nnade a Voyage
to the Bay eighty Le'agues diflant frcm this Poft. 1 took

Advantage of ' the Opportunity of going with M. de Mon.
,,Y, Captain of a Company of the Troops which the King

maintains in Canada, Knt. of St. Lcais, and whofe Name is fa-
mous in the Annals of this Colony; but he is at le"-R as vallu-
able for his Probity and his Charâ«aer full of Equity and Sin-
cerity, as for his Courage and warlike Exploits. ý& w

D d Vý'e
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We ambarked the 1ýcond of July in the A )11 WC

0 oaRed for- thirty Leagues a Cap:ýhýh fepa..
fates Lake Michi

the Noquets. gas from the Upper Lake; it is
in fome Places only a few Leagues wide, and

it is icarce podible to, fée a worfe Country; but it is terminated by
à pretty River called the Manijfiý, full of Filh, and efpecially of

$turgeons. A little further, going to the South Weft, we enter
into a great Gulf, the Entrance of which is bordered wÎth

Iflands; they call it the Gue, or the Bay e the Nêquas. This is
a very fmall Nation which came from, the Borders of the Upper
Lake, and of -Wkich--.there-remains only a few Families difperfed
kere and therej without a-y fixed Abode.

The Ba.1 of the Nofxeis is faparated from the Great Bay only

TIC JAf of the b the lUs of the Poiato&wamis, and 1 have,
7Poutcouatamis. ready obfirved that thry were the antient

Abode of thefe Savages.- The greateft Part
of them art ve well wooded; but the only one which is fliii

peopled is not t7e lar eft ot the beft, there remains in it now
enti one indifferent'7illag , where we were obliged to pafs thc

Night, though very much againft our Inclinations We could
not refofe the erefling Intreaties of the Inhabitants and indeed

ihere is no Nation in Canada that bath always been more fin.
cere y attached te the Frenck,

h 6th we were flopped almoit the whole Day by contrary
Winds ; but it provm'g calm at Night, we embarked a little af.

ter Sun-fet by a fine Moon-light, and we kept going forwards
twenty-four Hours together, making only a very fhort Stop to

fay Mafs, and to dine. The Sun fhone fo hot, and the Water of
the, Bay was fo warm, that the Gum of our Canoe melted in fe-
%reral Places. To compleat our Misfortune., the Place where we

flopped to encamp, was fb full of Gnats and Mullketocs, that we
could not clofe our Eyes, though we, had not flept for two Days

before ; and as the Wcather was fine, and we bad Moon-light,
we embarked again on our Route at Threc o"Clock in the Morn-

Ing.
After we had gone five or fix Leagnes, -we found ourfelves

0. over-a a ft a little Ifle, which is. not far
0 the Malh rom gin
s ?f e Weft Side of the Bay, and which

mines, or Naf'" bid from us the Entrance of a River, upon
If wild Oats. which is the Village of the MathoWnes,- which
the Frinch call foUes Avoiws, (ewiZi Oau),, probably Waufe th-ey

make their common Food of this Grain. The whole Nation
coà:dlts of no more than this which % is not Véry pop a-
lous. This is to be regretted, for they are very fine Men, and
the beft fhaped of all Caeada : They are even taller than the
Peuteouatam'is. 1 am affwmd that they 1%avc tbe à= Or! î ,, and
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-aearly the fame Language, as the Noludr and thé Sm&eàvrti
(Leapes) ; but they idd, that they have alfo a particular Lart-

guagre which they keep to themfelves. 'rhey have Ilkewife toldnd me lome odd Stories of them, m of a SeTent which goes every
by Year into the Villa and is teceived by t em with great Cere-

monies, which a e me believe that they arc inclined to Sorm
-'er Cery.
th A little beyond the Ifland I juft mentioned, the Cduri"y

changes its A pearance all at once- alidOf t& Peeple from being wilTenourh, as it is to this Plact,called Puanse it becomes the mofi charming M the World.(ilinking). It has even fomething more fkiling than thely Straît ; but though it is evM where covered with very fine
Trees, it à much more fand and not fo fertile. The Otcb&i.
gras, who are cornmonly calieà the Puans, dwelt foniterly en thi
Borders of the Bay., in a very ddightful Situation. They wetd
attacked here by the IlUnois, who killed a Rreat Number of

.them : The Remainder took Refuge in the River of the Ouid-
,gamis, which runs into the Bottom of the Bay. They feitedd thenifelves on the Borders of a Kind of Lake; and I jud è it

was there, that liýing on Filh which they got in the LE in
great Plenty, they gave them-the Name of Puans ; becWe all

alon the Shere where their Cabins were built, one faw nothiiig
but ginking Filh, which infeàed the Air. It appeart at léaft

that this is the Origin of the Name which the ether.Savazes had
given them before us, and which has communicated itfelfto the

Bay, far frora which they never renioved. Some Tirne after
they had quitted their antïent Poft thé endeavoured to reverýge5 "lethe Blow they had received from the iimois ; but this tnterprize
caufed thern a new Lofs, which they never recovered. 9ix hun-
dred of their beft Men were embarked to go in Search of the

Enemy ; but as they were croffing Lake Micbijan, they wýre fur-
.Prifed by a violent Gufi of Wind, which drowned them all.

We have in the- Bay a Fort w)iI"ch fiands on the Weft Side of
the River f the Outqgamis, half a LeageOf t& Fort, ai nd from. its Month ; and Iýèfore we'ar* ive at it.,mi ontýY ff we leave on the Left Hand a Village of
Sakis. The Otchaeras have lately come and

:reýted themfeles near us, and have built their Cabins about the
FOrt. The Miflionary, who, -is lodged pretty near -the Conim

mandant hopes, when he kas learnt theïr Langua e. to find
them more docible than the Sakis, among whom he Mours with

yery little Succefs. Roth of them appear to be e ood Sort of
People, efFecially the firft ; whqfe greateft Fault.is, Et they are
.a little givén to thieving. Their Lanp=ç!e is very difFerent'C',ficra all the others, which makes- me bcEevc týÈ ît is not derived

D d frora
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from any of Canada; and indeed they have always had more.
Intercourfe with the Péople of the Weff, than with thofe we arc

acqqainted with in this Country.
The Sakis, though they arc but a fmall Number, arc divided

into two Faâions, one of which fide withOf the Sakis. the Outagamis, and the other with the Poute-
tuatami.r. Thofe who are fettled in ý%is Poft, are for the moft

Part of the laft Party, and ýof Conficýuence in our Intereft.
They received the nevý-Comriandant w,,ýth great Demonftrations

of Joy. As foon as they knew he -w-as near ar'v'ne, they
xangçd, themfelves with their Arms on the Bank of, the iver

and the Moment they. faw him appear, they faluted him with a
Difchargeof their Mufkets, which they accompanied with great
Shouts of Joy.. -- Then four of the chief Men weýt into the Ri-

ver;r where they were foon up to, their Waift ; but they waded
quite- to his Canoc, and took him. up in a great Robe made of
uiany Roe-Buck Skins, well fewed together, of %vhich each of
thern held a Corner. Thev cîrried him. thus to his Apartment,
where they complimented hirn, and faid many Things to him

which were extr'emely flattering.
The next Day the Chiefs of the meo Nations païd me a Vifit,

and one of the Otchagras fhewed me a Catalan Pifloï, a Pair of
paniýh Shoes, and I know not what Drug, which feemed to bc a

Sort of Ointment. He had received thefe Things from alti
-4ouez, and they came into his Hands by the followintr Means.

About two Years ago, fome Spaniards, who came (as they -àay-)

Span'ards de- from New Mexico, intending to, get into the

ficated ýy the Sa- Country of the Elinois, and drive -he Freez,7b

-ages of the Mi f- from, thenc', whorn they faw 'uÎth extrerne
1

fouri. iea.Louevaipý-roach fo' near the..Ui,17ôut-i, carrc
down this River andattacked two Villages of

the Oaotatas, who are Allies of the Aîcuez ; from whom it is
alfo faid they are derived. As thefe Savages hnd no Fire Arms,
and were furpn'fed, the'Spaiý-iards made an cafy Conqueft, and
killed a great many of tbem. A third Village, which was not
far off. the other two, being informed a f what had, patTed, and not

eloubting -but that 1 thefe Conquerors uould attack them, laid an
Ambufh, jîto whi'h the Spaniards heedlefsly fell. . Others fay,

that the Savages 1aving heard - that the Enemy were almoift
all drtink, -nd-faft afleep, ftil upon them in the Niight. 1-loiv-

ever it -was, it is certain that they killed the greaiteft Part of
thern. -

There was in this.Party two Aý'mor.?rs, one of whorn was kilï'd
direffly, and the other got away to the.,'k!iýôurites, who took hiri

Prifoner,, but he. efcaped from. them. very dexteroufly : He had aery finè Harfe, and the Yti re to fee h: ni
.J,-arite.ç took Plea, -ide

it,
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7-ravels in Aorth Ameri-ca. 20 5re it, which he did very fkilfully. ý-Ie took Advantage of their
Curiofity to get out of their 1îands. One Day, as he wasfflprancing and exerci in his Horfe before them, he got a little

Diftance from them, i2enfibly; then fuddenly clapping Spurs ta
th his Horfe, he was foon out of Sight. As they had tak'-ýen no

te- other Prifoner, it was not certainly kno-.vn frýrn what Part of
New Mexico thefe SpanIards came, ner what was their Defij>n -_
For what I have already faid of it, is only founded on the!ýe_

ils port of the Savages, who pcrhaps intended to make their Court
to us,, in publiffiling that by Dcfe"-@. thcy h-d done us a
great Service.

a All that they brcught me, %vas cfà the 4Spoils of the AI-nonerat that was killed Dand they took from him alfo a Dook of Pravers.w
which 1 did not fée - It was his BreýýIarr. 1 bourylit

A 4b
thc Piflol The Shocs we.re wor.th nothing ar4 the Savage
would not part with his Ointmcnt, fan.-,,ir-r that it was a Sove-

17 rei(yn-Remedy for all Diîeafés. 1 had the Curiofity to af, hov
he întendý_d to ufe it ; he replied, it ,was fulff.cient v,-) fwallow a

little; and with what Diféafé foever one was attacked, it effeded
an immediate Cure : But he did not- tell me thât he had as
yet made a Trial of it, and 1 advifed him to the contrary.

f We becrin here to find the Savages very ignorant ; they are farb . ýb
from being fo ingenious, or at leaft fo apt to Icarn, a5 t.Iioà'c who
are more converfant wl tà U3.

T'ne nex- Day feveral S4ý.is carne t-,) thc Nlifflionary, wah whom
I lodged, and to comc,,to a 1%.And-d Council of tbe
of Council, which 1-hey propo' d 11
confented ; and when every one hZa' takea
his Place, the Chief ïaid a Collar en the

Cround before me and the Ora-or beginninry his Speech, prayed
in the Narne of all the reft to engage the KinQý ra) to, take

theim under -his Protedion, and to pour:'îy the Air, whicla t'or
forne Time they faid had been infcâý--d, w1hicin ap ' peared by theNumber of fick Perfons then in theïr Villa%ý ges, and to, dcfcnd

theM fro-in theïr Enemies. I replied, that the King was very
po%ýý,erful, and perhaps more fo than they imacrined but th.-,itb

his Power did not extend ovér the Elements ; and that whera
Difeafes, and other liï<e fatal Cafualties, affliéled his Province-,

he addreflýd hirnfelf, that an End might bc put to them, to the
Great Spirit that crecated Heaven and Earth, and who is alonc
the Sovercirrn Lord of Nature : That they fhould do the famc.

apd they would find the Renefit of it. But to, prevail with hIM
to hear their Prayers, they muft firft acknowicdghim, and ren-
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der hirn the Worfhip and Homage which he has a Right to ex-
eâ from all reafonable Creatures : That they could do nothing

etter, nor more agrecable to the King, than to liften to the Fa-
ther (a) which h is Majefty had lent them, and to bc docible to his
laftruélion-q : That he was a Man beloved by. Heaven - That the
Manner in whichhelived among them, could not fail of making

kim vM much efteemed ; and.,,that his Charity towarcis the Sick,
and all ýhoÇc who wanted his Affiflance, ought to have convinced

them of'the tender and finc&e Affééhon he had for them ; and
Lftly, that 1 would not rec'eive their Collar, till they had pro-

mikd me to behave wi'th Re d to, this WIfionary, in quite
another Manner thaü they haeddone hitherto, and to, give him

no Caure for the future to coraplain. of their Untowardnefs.
4c As to, the Proteélion of the King, which you aik, and the

"d Reqýueft yon ma'ke me to engage him to defend you apinfl
Sd our Enemies ; this great Prince has prevented your Wilhes,

itc Le ha& ziven good Orders on this Head to Onswhio (b), who
,sd is alreaây inclined to execute thern with the Zeal and Afféc-ý
,8,1 tion c>f a Father (c). You can make no Doubt of thisq if

ic you confider the Commandant he fends you. You muff cer-
t4 tainly know, and you feem in Faà to have been well inform"d,
c4 that arnong the Freic,ý Ca tains there are few that equal him

in Valour, and you %vill Fon love him more than you efleem
him already-"'

They feemed to be fatisfied with this Anrwer, and they pro-
imifed me much more than they will erform, in all Probability

However, I took their Collar, and tÎe Miflîonary fiattered hirn.
feif that this Affion would have a good Efeâ.

In the Afternoon of the fame Day, the two Nations ave us
fme after the other, the Diverfion oC the Dance of the 8alumet

in a reat 4planade, which is before the Lodgings of the Com-
manlaInt. There was fome Différence in thér Way of perform-

ing this Dance ; but it was not confiderable. However, 1 learnt
hy it that thefe Fcafts vary mach ; fo that it is impoifible to give
a Deicription that agrees with them all. ne- Otcbagraç varied
,the Dance fornething more than the other,' and fhewed an extra-
Àordinary Agility ; they are alfo better made, and more adive
than the Saiù.

(dj Father Peter Cbardo«, a ykait.

(h) This' is the Name the Savages give the Coverner-General. It meaint,
Creat Mruntain., an0comes from the Chevalier de MontnaURy, who was the W

cond Governor of Canada.

(cJ They always caU tU Governors, and the Commandants, their Fathem
le
Thiâ
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This Ceremo nýY is pro exly a militarv Fcafl. The Warriors
arc t e- Aàors, and one would, fay, that it

Dcfcript Of was Liflituted only to &Ïve them an Opportu-
tkij Dame#. nity Of blAine theirgreat Atc'nievemients
in War. 1 am "t the Autýoir of this Opinion, #,iv-lilch i0es IlOt

agrec well with their's, who have maintained that the Caluinet
took it3 Origin from. the Caduceus of 31ercury, and that in its

Inflitution il was citeemed as a Svrnbol of Peace. All thofe 1
fiw dance, fing, fhake the Cýicý.îcouè, a ' nd beat the Drum, were
young People equipped, as when they rrepare for the March ;

they had painted their Faces with al Sorts of Colours, theïr
Heads were adorned with Fcathers, and they held fome in their

Hands like Fans. The Calumet was alfo adorned with Fea-
thers, and was fet up in the moft confpicuous Place. The Bani
of Mufic, and the Danters were round about it, the SpeéIators
,divided here and there in little Companies, the Women fe.
parate from the Men, all fcated on the Ground, and dreffed

in their fintû Robes, whkh at fome Diftance made a pretty
Shew.

Between the Mofic and the Commandant, who fat before the
Door of bis Lodging, they had fet up a Poft, en which at the

End of every D"-Ilce a Warrior ç ' arne and gave a Stroke witk
his Hatchet ; au this Signal there w as a great Silence, and this

Man reptated with a loud Voice, fome oÎ h:s great Fcats ; and
then received the Applaufes of t«he SpeâLeors, and after went tci
to his Place, -nd the Sport be 'zan agairi. This laïfted two Hours
for each of the Nations ; and 1 a*coknowledge to You, Madam,
that 1 took no reat Plcafu.e in it'. not o:,Iv on Account oi thc

fýane Tone, ___ -1 the Unpleafantnefs of thé Mufic, but becaufe
all the Dance3 confifled in Contorfions, which feemed to me tg
exprefs nothing, and were no Way entertaining.

This Feait waî made in Honour rif the new Commandant
yet they did him Fione of the Honours which are mentioned ia

fome Relations. They did not take him and place him on a new
Mat; they made him. no Prefent, at leaft that I know of ; they

,did not afs any Feathers over hiâ 1-lead ; I did not fée the Calu.
met prelented. to him ; and there were no -Men quite naked.

painted all over their Bodies, adorned with Plumes of Feathers,
and Beads, and holdin.g a Calumet in their Hands. Perhape it
is not the Cuftom of thefe People, or M. de Mowî had ex -
empted them froin thefe Ceremonies. I obfýýeÏ"enly, that

from Time to Time all the AiTembly fet up great Shouts te
applaud the Dancers, chiefly during the daneing of the Otchagraz,
who, in the Opinion of tke Frexck, bore away aJI the Hcmow Àûf
tht Êýàyý
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1 fhould probably have had more Plcafurc in fecinfr t.'Ie

Dance of the Difccýz,.-r : It has more Aéfion.,9,be Dance ef Y
ibe Dij'coverj. and exprefi*es better than the foregoing t'lie

Subjeà it reprefents. lt is a natural Repre-
fentation of il that paffes in an Expedition of War ; and, as 1

have before obfýrved, that the Savarres for the greateit Part only
endeavour to farprife their Enemies, this 's no Doubi.

Reafon why they have given this Dance the Name of the Dý1_
covery.

However that may be, only one fingle Man performs this
Danc ' e: At firfl he advances flowly into the midfl of the Place,wheré he remnins for forne Time motionlefs,, after which he re-

prefents ont after another, the Setting, out of the Warriors, t,.c
March, the Encmnping; he frocs upon the Difcovery, he m-kes

his Approach, he Itops as to ýtake Breath, then all on a fudden
bc grovs furlous, and one v.,ould imagine he was going to killevery Body; then he appea.rs more calm, and takes one of the

Cortipany Zs if he had imade hirr, a Prifoner of War; lie mak-es
a Shý,w of knock-ing another's Brains out; he levels his Gun nt
znoth.--r ; and laftly, he fets up a running with all his Might

then he flops and./ recovers him-félf: This is to, reprefent P. b R(ý_
treaty at firit precipitate, and afterwards lefs fo. Then lieexprerýs by difFérent Cries the various Affeaions of lils-.%ýllnd

during his laft Campaign, and. finiffies by reciting all the bi-ave
Aetions he has performed in the War.

When -the Dance of the Calu,-r.,-t is intended, as it gener.iïv
-Of týý- greatieç isj>- to con ude a Peace, or a Treaty, of î4f_

liance ag>no;lain.1 a common Enemy, they gr.-,%,earemade ýy a Scrpenten the Tube ofthe Pipe, and letPlIemns of t,ýe Dance on one Side of it a Board, on which is repre-of t,ýe Calumet. fented two Men of the two confederate Na-
rions, with the Enemy under their Feet, diflinguifhed by theAlark of his Nation. Sometimes inftead of a Calumet, they let
up a Fighting-Club. Btit if it concerns only a firigle Alliance,they reprefent two Men joining one Hand, and holding in the

other a Calumet of Peace, and haviýg each at his Side tthe Mar4.--
of his Nation. In all- thefe Treaties they give mutual- Pledges,

Necklaces, Calumets, Slaves ; fometimes Elks, and Decz SkinsW"-'ýIl dreffed, and ornamented ,x,,Ith F,*,gures made with Porcupines
Hair; and then they reprefent on thefe S-ins the Things 1 hue

mentioned, either with Porcupines Hair, or plain Colours.
There -are other Dances lefs compounded, the cýnIy Defli en of

Ctf;er Dancts. which is to give the Warriors an Oppor-
tunity of relating all their- brave Adion5.

This is what the Savages are moft ready to do, and they are
never tiréd of it. He that gives the Feaft invites all die Vil.

lage,
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lage by beating a Drum, and they meet in his Cabin., if it can
contain all the Guefts. The Warriors dance one after another,

then Rriking on a Poft, Silence is made -. They fay what
they pleafé, and they ftop from' 'Tirne to Time to receive
the Applaufes of the Auditors, who are not fparing of

them. But if any one boafis falfély, any Perfon is allowed to
take Dirt or Afhes and rub his Head with them, or play him any
other Trick he thinks proper. Corn,ý.-nonly they black his Face,
faying, " What 1 do is to hide your Shame, for the firfl Time

11, you fée the Enemy you will turn ale." He who has thus
punifhed the Bragadocio, takes his ýlace, and if lie commits

thb fâme Fault, the other never fails to return the Compliment.
The greateft Chiefs have no Privilege in this Matter, and they

muft not be affronted at it.----This Dance is always performed
in the Night.

In the weflern Parts there is another Dance ufed, which is

IrAe Dance of called the Dance of the Bull. The Dancer3

the Buhý form. féveral Circles or Rings, and the Mu-
fic, which is always the Drum and the Chi-

cý.1ccuê, is in the midit of the Place. They never feparate thofe
of the fame Family : They do not join Hands, and every one
carries in his Hand his Arms and his Buc-Ier. All the Circles
do nàt turn the fame Way; and tho' they caper much, and very
bigh, they always keep Time landMeafure.

From'Fime to Time a Chief of a Famil prefents his ShieId
They all ilrike upon it, and at every Stroý-e he repeats fome of

his Exploiis. Then lie gocs and cuts a Piece of Tobacco at a
Poft, where thev have faftened a certain Quantity, and prives it

to one of his Friends. If any one can prove that lie has done
greater Exploits, or had a Share in thofe the other boafts of, he

has a Right to take the Picce of Tobacco that was prefented,
and give it to another. This Dance is follo*ed by a Feaft
but 1 do not well fée from %vhence it derives its Name, unlefs
it be from the Shields, on which they ftrike, which are covered

with Bull's Hides.
There are Dances prefcribed by their Phyficians for the Cure

Dances ordered of the Sick, but they are gencrally very
lafcivious. There are fome that are entirely

for Diverfion, thaL have no Relation to any
Thin-g. They are almoft always in Circles, to the Sound O'f

the Drum and the Chicbicoué,, the Men apart from the Wo,-
men. The Men dance with their Arms in their Hands, and

tho' they never take ho-Id of cach other, they never break the
Circle. As to wliat 1 faid before, that they are always in Time,

it is no difficult Thing to believe, becaufe the Mufic---of the Sa-
vages has but two or threc Notes, which are repeated continually.

E e T his
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1. nis makc3 thrir Fçe very tiref,;Ïw to an Eur&pean after fie
has feen them ýmcrý1ccaufc they laû a long Time, and you hear

always the fàme Thing.
1ýj -the Nations =r îbç 13ay, if we except the Pouteswa;wiç, are

imixt imre rudc ignorene tha. the others, they -are alro
zaore &Îves to SujpcrLiiein. The Sun and Thunder arc
hti ellic, and they feein to be more Itrorl«ly per-t -r principal

fua4ed -than thde w-c axe çonverfant with, that every Species
cf Animals has a Guvdian Ge-nius, who watches fer iu
Prefervation. A Frcvcý,zvan ha in one Day thrown away a

Mmde he had j4 catched. a fittvIel &rI toipk it up to eat it: The
Fatlier of the Çkild, who faw it, faatched it from her, and began

to make great CarcQs to the dead Anirnal, The Frenc",av
afked him the Reafon, he replied, «« It is to appeajê tbe Gînius

tke Mce, tbat & maynot torment m gbter, after Ae has
taim tbis.'-' After whicb he returned the Animal to the Child.9

Who ça-t it.
They kare above aU murch Veneration for Bears As foon

x they have killed one, Îhey have a Feait, accompanied with
fome odd Ceremonies. The Head of the Bear, painted with
all Sorts of Colours, is placed during the R aft -on an clevated
Flace, and there receives the Homage of Ui the Gue:ftt, who
celebrate by Songs the Praifes of the Animal, while they cut Mis
Body in Picces, and féaft upon it. Thefe Sava es have not
only, like the reft, the Cuftom of preparing themýefves for theïr

great Huating Matches by Fafting, which the Out amis extend
even to ten Days to ether, but alfo, while the flunters are

in the Field, they o7ten obligt their Children to falt. They
cbfýrve theix Dreams while they fait, and draw frorn thence

gSd and ill Prefages of the Succefs of the Chace. Thý-- In-
tentien of thefe Fes is to, appeafe the Guardian Genii of the
-Animals which they arc -to hunt ; and they pretend that they in-

forni them by Dréams, wht:tker they will hinder or favour the
Hunters.

The Nation vihich for twenty Years lait has been the mofl
talked of in thefe wellern Parts, is the Outagams. Tle natu-

ral Fiercenes of thefe Savagts, four'd ý hy the* ill Tre=ment
the have feyeral Times n-tet with, foinetimes without Caufe,

anýtkeir Allizue witý the Iroquois, who are always difpofed to
creue us new Fnemiës, have roudeired them formidable. They

kave finçe madt ii fiYikl Alliance with the Sioux, a nurnerous
Niation, which has inured itfelf te War by Degrecs; and this

Union bas reaered all the ýïavî of the upperPart of the
almcd impraaicable to, us. It is noý quite fiafé to na-

ate th; River of tLc unlefi; we arc m a Condition to,
-prevent
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prroffl a Surpffe vAàck Ï6 a'gyeat Injury to the Trade bc-

Wrez the twor Colonies.
1 met in the Bay fonu Sioux, of whom I made many Inqui.

ries about the Countries, which are to the
Fariow Nations Weft and North Weg of Canaàýa and theto t& Porth anit 1 kitew we mafi not entirely d eýpeàýd onWe,# Cf Canada, àwhat tke Savages eay yet bý comparin

what I have heard from them, wità that whick, have kearq
ûSn mmy otheTte 1 have Imat Rea" to borzve tLt there

are en this Continent fome Sp&,*iardç ôr other -2ýr,peau Cofo-
»ks,* mch more North than any we know of XW Mexico and

(,,akforain, and, th-at in the Miïonti as far as it is na.
Ut,ýsblep we corm tor a gzeat River that runs to the 'Me:R, anct

ý,?»harges itielf iât& the Smth Sta. ladependent of fâch D'iC.
cSMy wkich 1 bélieve mort tafy this Way thau by the North,
can M*e no Doubt, on weizhing the Information 1 hàvc

had from manyPlaces, and wh7h re retty well to ther.
that by enckavouricg to pentuate i CoZ Luzce of the V.
ri, orie fliould find wherewithal to =,mdce cm Amends for the

CharM and Fatig-Ss of fach au Enter.pn--=.

L E T T E R XXO

DetartUr#fPM M-ICIiILLIM.4,F.I.NAC. Remarla on t4 iCwýee.ý
the LO&- PÙM#P-aiit Of tibe S A V A G E 3 %f C A N A D A. Crhrir ýZoeZ

and bad *aUtiee.

MA .y
D"ayted ftôm Mic&IIM»kiwâî. tke, Day fixt Yeý,fierday ar
Néon,, and 1- aqmý det"àintd hm In a â«Ie Ifmmýd th-m laas

no Name ; aCanoe thar câm Mw the w4ký
canme go 6«e,- no mm thaný outes, dmgh- rbSy

have Ind- fwvdq*âbW fbr dç= ;- but thty fay it is too ftormy,
and the Lake ttx> mghe whiek. gW:g me a- frefh- Opponunity of
writing to, YOU.

Though dm W-in4 wM a"ink me,- wheu 1 ethbaîi&ect
m th, t9th, r we#toitht- irooà Leagu= tbm D*yo,

Gwyonu vr tàw VAich "s- ett. 1 'as drivin by " cer.
,taiei. réÈts. 1 hâé already obfm- cd, the fa=,

Thing upt)n eittai*ag the B", and wais fur-
plifed at îr. It is certain tIULt es Bay, kaving, ne other Oudet-,

difclurg= i*lfý into Làke -Miobiga.*- and Lake Mickjk«iý fQr
Ec z th'e
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the fame Reafon, rnuft difcharge i-ts Waters into Lake Hurce,
and the rather, becaufe both the Bay and Lake Micbigan re-
ceive féveral. Rivers ; Lake Michigan efpecially, which receives
a great Number, forne of which are little inferlor to the Seine ;

thefe great Currents are not perceivable but in the midft of the
Channel, and produce Eddies or counter Currents, of which we

take Advantage when we 0 along Shore, as they are obliged to
do who go in Canoes of Ïark.

I went at firft five Leagues to the Well, to get into-Lake Mi_
chigan, I then turned to the South, and this is the only Route we
have to take for a hundred Leagues to the River St. yofepb. No-

thing is finer th * an the Country which feparates the Lakes Michiear
and Huron: Yefterday I went three Leagues further, and a high

Wind obliged me to flop at this Ifland. 1 fhall fhun the Irk.
lomepefs of waiting here, by employing myfelf in finifhing

my Account of the natural Inhabitants of this vaa Count:rý,-,
a great Part of which 1 have already travelled over.

The Savages of Canada are generally well -made, and of a

Portrait of tbe lofty Stature; but it is not unufual. in fome
savages. Nations to fée fWîne of only a middle Stature;

but it is very uncommon to fée any that arc
deformed, or that have any outward Blemifh. They are ro-

buff, and of a healthy Conflitution: They would bc very long
lived, if they fpared themfelves a little more ; but the greateit
Part ruin their Conflitutions by forced Marches, by defperate
Faftings, and by ireat Exceflès in eating : Befides that, during
their Childhood, they have often their naked Feet in the Water,
on the Snow and Ice. ' The Brandy which the Europeans have

fupplied them with, and for which they have fuch a firong In
clination. that exceeds all that can bc faid of it, and which they

always- drink till they are drvnk, has compleated their Ruin,
anà has not a little contributed to the DeftruEtion of all thefe
IýTations, which àre at prefent reduced to lefs than the twentieth
Part of what they were a hundred and fifty Years ago. If this
continues thýY will become entirely extinél.

Their Bodies are not confined in t-heïr Infancy like our's., and
ing is more prpper to make their jointsnotil«free, and to give them that. Suplklenefs in all

their Limbs, which we fo much admire in them,. than this Li-
berty, > and 'the Exercifes to which the Children there are ac-
cuftomed.very early. The Mothers fuckle them a long Time,
and there arc'forne that at fix or feven years old flill take the
Breaft. Neverthelefs, this does not hinder them ' from taking
all - Kinds of Food the firft Year : In fhort, the, open Air to,

which they are expofed, the Fatigues they make thern fuEer,
but by little and little, and in a Manner proportioned, to their
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Age, withplain and nat*ural Food ; all this forms Dodîes capable
of performing and of fufféring, incredible Thiný-1s ; the Fý,..xcefs of

S which,, as I have already oblèned, deftroýý s niany before they
arrive at an Age of Maturity. NVc have fýcn forne, af'ter their iv,

Stornachs were fwelled four Inches, flill continue- cating as h,--a,--
tily as if they had juft begun : 'ýý"hen they find t«Ii,--mfeli-es 0%,Cr-

a charged they frnoke, then they ficep, and whea f,'Licy WZL,-,-- the
Digettion is generally perfeâed. Sometimes they take an Emetic,

after which they begin to cat again.
In the Southern Countrîes they have but liale Reilraint in

the Article of Wornen ; Who, on their SideTheiirFices. are very lafc-*v-'Lous. From, hence arifes the
Corruption of Manners, which for forne Years paft has i,-ife,-cted
the Northern Nations. The Irqucis in particular were chaQe 4

enough, till they were èonverfant with the Illincis, and other
neighbouring People of Louýriana Thcy haVe gaîned nothing

by their Acquaintance with thern, but adopting their Vices. lt
is certain that Effeminacv and Luft were carried in thefe Parts to
the greateft Excefs. There were amongil them fome Men who

were not afharned to drefs thernfelves liL-c-'ýVomen, and to fub-
mit to all the Ernployrnents that belonged to t1he Won-en ; from 11

whence there followed a Corruption that cainnot be expreffed.
Some have pretended, that this Cuý.om came froï-n 1 .now not

what Principle of Religion But this Rel*,,rrion, like many
oth'ers, has taken its Rife from t'île Depravation of the Heart

or if this Cuflorn took its' Rife froni the Spi4-£I, it ended in the
Flefh. Thefe efferninate Perfons never rnarry, and ab"-ndon
thernfelves to the moû infamous PaP,'in,,ns ; they are alfb treateJ
with the greatell Contempt.

On the other Hand, though the Women are ùrcno, and lully,
they are unfruitful. Befides the Reaions 1ff;ýy the Cou have already mentioned, à-hat iSý -,0 fa th cis not better peopled. Tinie they take to fuckle their dtChi.'ý,drc,,

'heir Cuflom of Continence al-1 this '7me, and the excef,'ive Y a-
bdur-stýey are obliged to undergo, in whâtfoever Condition they

find thenifelves, this Barrennefs proceeds alfo from the Cuftoiu
eeabliffied in many Places, which permes young Wornen to, pro-

ftitute themfelves before they are married ; add to this, the ex-
trerne Nece-ffity to which thefe Peopïe nre often reduced, and which

takes away their Defire of having Ch*ldren..
For the reft, it is certain, that they have great Advantages over

us ; and I confider, as the chief of all, the
Ir TbeAdvantaees Perféà-efs of their Senfes, eit'i-r inter .

il j 1 n2l ortbey have &ver us. external. In Spite of the Snow, which
dazzles their Eyes, and thc Smoke, which a1rnoýft fî-nothers thrm
-fo-t fix Months in the Year, their S-'crh,. never decays Their

ri
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Hearimg is extrernely quick, and their Smelling fo eXqu;rte, th»

Aý they fmell Fire a fon; Time befort they ca-n difcever it. On
Account of the E -iquiiitenefs of their Smell, they cm-t beair the

,ýcent of Mafk, nor any ftrong Smell. They fay alfo, that thcy
Ilke no Odours, but thofe of Eatables.

TLeir Apprchenron is very wonderfal : It is mo h for rhem
to have becii but once in a Place, èo have an exaýF1dea of it,

13 never effaced. If a Foreft is ever fb large and th
lefs, they crofs it without wandenng, when they h:ive weilon--

fidered certain Marks, bv whîch they guide t mrives.
*The Inhabitants of à4cadia, and or the Environs of the Gulf

of St. Laurence, in their Canocs of Bark (to pafs over to 9 éWe dt
Labradoir (Ne-,v Britain) to feek out the £jkimaux, with Who=

they were at War) would go thirty or forty Leag.uei on the
main Sea without Compais, and make the Land exaftly at th,
Place they propofed. In the moft cloudy Weather, they will
follow the Sun many Days, without making any Miftake : The
beft ClocL- cannot give us better Information of the Progrefs of
the Sun,.. than they can, only b v'ewi*ng the Sky; fb th-at de
what you can to put them out o7their Way, -tiîs very rare that
they lofe th--ir Route. They arc born with this Iralent -. it
is not the Fruit of their Obfervations, nar of long Callorn :

Youth, who never befere went out of their Village, travel as fe-
curely as thofe who have been moft ufed to, range the Country.

The Beauty of their Imagination is CU to, lis Vivacity, and
this appears in herr Dikourfe. They arc

quick at Repartec, and their SMche.9 are
full of fhl*n lng Paffiages, thar would have been appl'auded* în' the
public Affemblies at Rome and Athens. Their Elaquence has

fornethin g in là fo ftrong, fo natural, fb pathetic, thar Art cannot
attain,, and which the Grais admired in the Barbarians And

though it does not appear to- bc fupported by Aélion, though
they make no Geflures, and d-o not rtife their Voice, we feel that
they are thoroughly affieifted with what they fay, and their Elo.
quence Is perfùafive.

It would bc itrange, that with fuch a- fine lina nati-01n, they
fhould- no- have an excelleur Wtnto They,

Y"be'r Me" . are deflitüte of al-1 the Helps- welave înýtheir Pemtration, vented- to affift ou-r's, or to lu 1 irs- Dý«*ift.1,beir 7udgment. Pp liblè of howNeverthelefs, it is fýarcely cre
inany Matters, with what-particular Circumftnces7, midwith
lhow much Order, they treat in thÉir Cquncils. On fome Otca-
fions, however, they ufe little Sticks, to recollea the Article.#
they are to difcufs ; and by this they form a Sort of local Me-

mory fo certain, that they will fpeak four or five- 1--burs tt)ge--
ther, will difplay twenty Prefents, cach of which requires an en.

tire
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ère I)ifc«rfe, without fortetting any Thing, or even without

ffefl"on.. Their Nuration is clear and exaà ; and though
they ufe many Allegories, and other Figures, it ils animated, and ILhas all the pleafing Turas which rheir Language affords.

Th-ey have a ume and folid j udgment, and go dire;à1y to the
M.

Mark in View, withou fic ing, without wandering, and with.
out beins put on a wrcmtg Ï(Cpeln ' 17. They readily conceive all that

is within tbe Compafs of their Knowledge ; but to, put them in r
a Way of fucSeding in the Arts, wi-thout which they have 1-
lived hitherto, as they have not the leaû Idea of them, it wouid
require a great deai of Labour ; and the more Co, u they have
the highàt Contempt for every Thing which they do not fin&

neceffiry, thw lis t» fay, for what we vaine moft. It would alfo
bc nô fmali Difficulty to make them capable of Reftraint an&
Apeication in Things merely fpeculàtive, or which they fhould
loo upon as ufélefs. As to what relates to their.own Concerns,

they neglea mothing, nor do any Th' n precipitately: And",
though they àre fo flow in taking theïr Relclutions, yet they arc'
as warm and aâive in putting them in Execution. This is ob.-

i"ed e(pecially of the Hurow and the Iroquois. They arc not
enly ready at Repartee, but alfo witty. Vq

An Outaouais, named 191>* le Blanc, a bad Cbrifilan, and a
great Drankard, being afked hy Caffae de Frowenac, what lie

thought Brandy was made of, which he loved fo well, faid it was
an Extraâ of Tongues and Hearts ; for (added he) when 1 have
drank it, 1 fear nothing, and 1 talk to Admiration.

The greateft Part of them have t.uly a Noblenefs and an
Equality of Soul, to which we feldom ar-

9',beir Greatnefs rive,,, with all the Helps we can obtain from eâcf S0111. Philofophy and Religion. Alvays Maflem
of themfelves, in the. moft fudden Misfortunes, we can't per-
ceive the leafi Alteration in their Countenances. A Prifoner,

m,,ho knows in what his Captivity will end, or, which is perhaps
more ferprifing, who is ftill uncertain of his Fate, docs not lofe
on this Account a Quarter of an Hour's Sleep : Even the firil
Emetâms do not find, them at a Fault.

A Huron Captain was one Day infulted and Rruck by a young
Man. Thofe whowere prefent, wouldhave punifhed this Au.
dacioufhefs on the Spot. " Let bim a1cne, (Iàid the Captain)
"' Did not yeu f«J t1m Earth tremýh P Iù is Aeimd îýý»Wd 2r&ù 'roll

-Y
Their CStfiancy in fîffiering Pain, is beyond ali Exprefrion,,

1rheir Conjf an A yonng Woman fliall bc a whole Day in
Uff 'y Labour, witkout mak-in one Cry -. If Dietg pal . U. lhewed the leaft Weaknefs, they would efteem î Il

her unworthy to be a MotheT belcaulfie; u they fay, lhe could-
CLIY
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mnIv bretd C(-)%vards. Nothing is more common, than to fec

Peýfon3 of a]! Ages, and of both Sexes, fuffer for many Houirs,
and fometimes nany Days together, the fharpeft Efféàs of Fire,
and all'that the raofl induilrious Fury can invent to make it

ni.,-jft p--linful, without lcttinýu a Sigh efcape. TheZ are em-
plryed for the moil Part, ring their Sufférings in encou-ra 1 M hes.g ng t! eir 'Forrn. ente rs by the mofl infulting Reproac
An Ouiagaini, %v'to was burnt by the Illinois with the utmoft

Crueltv, P.-rceivirirr a Frencbman among the Spedators, begged
of hini that he would help his Enernies to torment him ; and

upon his C11eçln2-wily he nizde this Requeft, he replied, «, Be-
49 caiý1è 1 th. e Ccmfci-t ýf éýy.1n,o, hy ti7e Hands of a Man.

jJy gret7,,ej7 Gi*1ýý* (adds he) is, t/7nt 1 izrver k,-ý*Iled a Man."
But (faid an 11, L 1 -NO I S) you ï-ave klEcd fuch and juèb a Perfon."
As for the ILLINOIS, (replied the Prifoner) Ibac-ekilledenotigb
of 1bem, buttkey areno Men." - leffen theWhat 1 have obferved in another Place, Madam, tO

Afionifhment which fuch an Infenfibility fills one with, does not
hinder us frorn allowing that fuch a Behaviour lhews a grent
deal of Bravery. There mu:R always be, to, elevate the Sou'
above the Senfe of Pain to fâch, a Degree, an Effort which-corn-

Th t> Savaees exercife themfelves
in this ail their Lives, and accullom their Chilàren fé it rom

their tendercili Years. We have feen little Boys and Girls tie
theinfelves togetlher by one Arm, and put a fighted Coal be-

tween them, to fée. which would -fhake it off firft. In fhort, we
muft alfo allow, tLt according to Cicero's Ren-iark, an Habit

of Labour i-n,%,k-es us bear Pain more eafily (a). But there are
p-.rhâps no Men in the World who fatigue thernfelves more than
the SavaFes, cither in their Huntings, or in their journies.
Lailly, what proves th-at this Kind of Infenfibility is in thefe
Barbarians the FF.eCt of a true Courage, is, that it is not found

in all of thern.
It is not furprifincr that with this Greatnéfs of Soul, and thefe

elevated Sentiments, the Savages fliould bc intrepid in * Danger,
and of a Courage, Proof againft every Thing. It is truc, that
in their Wars th»-'éy expofe themfelves «as little as may bc, becaufe

they make it their chief Glory never to buy the Viélory at a
dear Rate; and becaufe of their Nations -not being numerous,

the-Y have made it a. Maxim not to weaken them : But when
àey muft fight, they do it like Lions, and the Sight of their
Elood docs but encreafé their Strength and Courage. They

]have been in many Aélions with our brave Men, who have feen
thern perforni-Things almoft incredible.

(a) Confuctudo enim laborum p"tTionem dolorum efficit faciliorem.,
'71-

9 A Miiionary
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Travels in North Anierica.
A Miffionary having accompanied forne Aýenaki-ç ir. an FX'pe

dition againft New England, and knowing that a great Party of
Y kdthe E Iijk were purfuing them in their Retreat, endeavoured all

he cou to make them make Hafle forward, birt without Effed.
All the Anfwer lie received, was, thàt they were not afraid of

thofe People. At laft all the En-Aj;ý came in S i ht, and they wereat leaft twenty to, one. The Sabages, without eming atv lÎe al 1 fu-r-
prifed, firft conduâed the Father to a Place of Safety, then

went and waited boldly for the Enemy in a Place where there
was ofily fome Stumps of Trees. The Engagement lafled al.

moft the mhole Day. The Abenakis did not 'lofe a Man, and
put the Englijb to Flight, after having cèvered the Field of
Battle with thé Dead.-I had this Account froin the Mif-

fionary himfelf (a).
B ui w-at, fiirprifès infl-nitely in Men wh-fe whole 0'utward

Appearance proclaims nothing but Barbarity,
The"' K"'dnef' is to fée them behave to each other W'ith fuchto eack other. Kindnefs and Regard, that are' not to, be

found arnongft the moft civilized Nations. Doubilefs this pro-
ceeds in fome Meaftire from the Words mi NT F. andTIIINE being
as yet unknown to thefe Sava es. Thofe cold Words., as
St. Cl»yfoflom calls -them; *hich extinFuifliing in' our Hearts the
Fire of Charity, lights up that o Covetoufnefs. We are
equally charmed with that natural and unalfeded Gravity whicà

reigns in all their Behaviour, in all their Aâions, and in the
reateft Part of their Diverfions as likewife with the Civility

and Deferencé they fhew to, their Equals, and the Refpel-q of
voung People to, the Aged ; and laft4y,* never to fée thern qu.-r-

rel among themfelves with thofe indecent Expreffions, and the
Oaths and Curfes, fo common amongft us. AU which are Proofs
of good Senfe, and a great Command of Temper.

1 have already faid, th-at one of their Principles and thaf of
which they are the moft jealous, is, that éne Man o* es nothinlcp

to another : But from, this bad Maxim they draw a good Irife-
rence, týat is to fiay, that we mufc never do an Injury to any

Perfon, from. whom we have received rio Wrong. There is no-
thing wanting to their Happinefs, but to behave between Na-

tion and Nation, as they do between private Perfons, and never
to etack any People of whom they havé no Caufe ta cortplain,
and not to carry their Revenge fb far.

On the ottîer Hand, we muft allow that what we moft admire
in the Savages, is not'always pure VirtueT'heir Prideand that Conflitution and VaniLy haveý a greattbeirotberFailings. Shaie i - it 1n and that their beil Q,,,ua'ities are

(aJ Father Mincent Bigot..»...This feems to bc Apocrypha.

F f
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tarnilhed by great Vices. Thefe Men, who at firft View ap-
pear to us fo contemptible, of all Mankind have the greateft

Contempt for ali others, and the higheft, Opinion of themfelves.
The proucleft of all were the bý«rùns, before Succeffes had lifted
up the Hearts of the Iroquois, and grafted in thera a Haughti-
nefs, which nothing can yet fupprefs, on a fierce Rudenefs,
which before was their diftinguilhing Charader.

On the other Side, thefe People, fo proud and jealous of their
Liberty, are beyond all Imagination Slaves to B uman Refpea

They are accufed of being- lirht and inconftant ; but they are
1ý fo, rather through- a Spirit of Independence, than by Charaâer,

as 1 have obfervied of the Canadians. They are dl!'ftrugful and
fufpicious, efpecially towards us treacherous, when thcir In-

tereft is concerned Diffemblers, ând revengeful to Excefs
Time doès mot abate in them their Defire of Revenge It is the

ImGfi precious luheritance whiçà they leave to their Children,
and which is tranfnýitted from Gýcncration to Generation., tili
they find an Opportunity to execute it.

As to what w-e call more particularly the Qualities of the
Heart, the Savages *do mot value themfelves

Bearte iés ýf the much on them ; or, to, :fpeak more properly,
tlicy are not Virtues in them. Friendfhip,

Compaïfion, Gratitude., Attachment, they have fomething of all
this, butît is not in the Heart ; and in them it is lefi the E&-t
of a good Difpofition, than of Reflexion, or Inffinâ. The Care
they take of Orphâns, Widows, and the.Infirm, and the Hofpita.

lity they exercife..in fuch an admirable Manner, are to them only
the Conféquence of - their Perfuafion, that all Things ouglit to
be in common among Men. Fathers and Mothers have a Foný_
nefs for their Children, which rifes even to Weaknefs ; but

which does not incline them to amke them virtucus, and which
appears to be purely Animal. Children, on their Side, have no
natural Gratitude for their Parent.9, and they even' treat them

fometimes with Indignity, e1pecially their Fathers- 1 havemil heard fome Examples of this Sort, that are horrible, *and - which
cânnot be related : But here follows one Infiance that was pub-
lic.

An Iroyucis, who ferved a long Tïme in our Troops againfi his

Example ethe own Nation, andevenas an-.Oùicer, methis
Father in an-Enzarement, and was going ta
kill him.. Wheiý h%»é -difcovered who he was,Children for their he held his .Hand, and faid to him, 4 9 rouParents. hacue =ce given »w Lýfe, and noew Igieve it te

«C you. Let me meet rwith you no mort; for 1 have paîd the Deht I
ci ow'd jou."' Nothing can better prove the Nuzffity *of Edu-
cation, and that Nature alonc docs not fuificiently inftruft us in

our
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Our zwâ eJiýntialDuties. And what demonitrates more e-vi-J- dontly the Advanta of the Chrýfl * Religion, is, that it has

oduced in the licarts of thefe Barbarians, in all thefe Re-
a Change which appearis wonderful.

But if the SaV?ýr» know not how to tafle the Sweets ofA-
nendflii they have a-t 1ýaft difcoveréd fts rUjýfU1ner Every one àtùongfl thern'has 'atbe Sa- '>Priend nearly of his own A'e. »býttween9

whom there is a mutual Enjaeement, whièh
isindiffoluble. Two Men thus united for t eïr common In-

,,r :tOreil, ue çýWiged to,do every Thine, and to run all Hàzutds to
-affia andfoccwu cul other. Deati7 ïtfelf, as they believe, fýpa-

rates th-eim, only for a Time They depend on ZéItting again in
the other Wer.1d, -jaever to part more, being pufuaded ihat'theyS.

Ïhall -ftill -want each other's Afli Rance
1 have heard-it reported, on this Ôccafion, thât a Ckreîan Sa.

Vaee but one -who dia rmtpui-fue the Maxims of tle Gofpèl,
-being threatemd with Ilill hy g 7efiat, alked this MiitotLàtyio:*f

.4 -he thought hi& Friend, who was latély dead, was gone to that
Place of Piiniihment ? 'rhe Father ï lied that he had Reafon
to iudoe t1ut he had found Mercy witý Got,. «C 1 wo* t ic '10

weirneltixm faid the Savage and this Mdtive en.*a e h
to do all we required, tbat is to Jây, that he vis us w1ifiýg -to ý_rO

ICI to Uéll a6 to-lkav=, to meet with bis Compenitn B= Go a
makes Ufe of all Means to -fave his Elee. they add, th ' at

ÜWe Friends, whtm theyare at a -biftaiace fr= each atht ti fe
'Y -mutual lavocations à - agy Darýgers they uleet Wiih ; iNihièh -is Ï0

bc-unîderûSd, -witheut la1)ýubt, of their Guardi n belties. Thèfe
-AfIciatiorts gre bound by Prefents, and JQrerýZthened'by 'Intereft

and NcceîTîýY. This is a Su ort on which -they can almoil al.t 
pways depend. Some report, t at there is fomething unnatiaral

-in -tWe,,Aflciations -; but 1 kwe Peafon to believe at Icaft it is
-Dot

Thc Co,1oarýd 41ie Savages.does not prove a third Species be.
tweent&iWliite and the Elack, as foine People

týe S4vager. h-àLve imagined. They are very fwarthyand,
of a dirty dark Red, which appears rarfre in

Florida, of which Lomiiana is a Part : But this is not their natu-
ral Complexion. The frequent Friaions they ufe, gives them
this Red ; and it is furprifing that they are ' ot blacker, being

continually expofed to the Smoke in Winter, to the great Heats
of the Sun in Summer, and>in «11-ýSeafbns to all the Inclemen-
cles of the Air.

T f It
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It is not fo cafy to give a Reafon whý they have not a flair

on their whole Body, exceptin the Hairs ofif y thC have their Head, which they have all very blackno Beards. the E e Lafhe 9
y S., and Eyebrows, which fornealfo Pluck oIF; and 'tis the fame Cafe with almoft all the Ame-ricans. What makes it flill more furprifing, is, that their Chil-dren are born výith a thin Hair, and retty long, all over their Bo-but which difappears ' ter eig t Days. The old Men havealfo forne Hairs on the Chin., as we fée fome old Women havewith us. ' 1 have known fome who attribute this Singularity tothe confiant Cufforp the Ameriéans have of fmoking, ind which

is common to both Sexes. Others think it more natuial to favthat this proceeds from the Q.,uality of their Blood ; which be-ing more pure, becaufe of the Plainnefs of their Aliments, pro-duces lefs of thofe Superfluities, which our's, being more grofs,
fùpplies fb plentifully; or that having fewer Salts, it is lefs fit forthefe Sort of Produaions. There is no Doubt that it is at leaftthis Plainnefs of Food which renders the Savages fb fwift of

Foot. 1 have fpen a Man who came frorn an Ifland not far from
.7apaxI, Who, before he had eat any Bread, affured me thathecould travel on Foot thirty Leagues a Day, commonly withoutFatigue ; but fince he had been ufed to Bread, he could not t.-a-Vel with the fâme Eafé.

This is certain, that our Savages th ink it a very great Beautýrto have no Hair -but on the Head ; that if they have anygrow on their Chin, they pluck it ofF direélly ; that the Eurc-
Peans, the firft Time they faw them, appeared frightful to them
with their long Beards, as was then the Fafhion ; that th7 do

Dot think our white Colour handfome ; and thaf they foun the
lýlefh of the EngliA and French, when they eat it, of a badTalle, becaufe it was falt.

Thus, Madam, the Idea which we formerly had in--Europe ofSavages, %vhich were reprefented as hairy Men, is not only en-
tirely the Reverfe of the Americans., but it is exaffly that whichthey at firft had of us, becaufé they thought all our Bodies were
like our Breafts and Chins.

I am, &c.

LETTER
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L E T T E R XXI.
Bo-

l ave .7ourney to the Ri-ver S-r. JO s E p ti. Rc:inarks on the Ri-ers rwbicà
lave run into LaÀe NI 1 C H 1 G A N from the Eafl Of Faiber M A R -

to QUETTF,'S River,, aud the brlgi'tt of its- Xame. Two Games
lich of tbe SAVAGES. Some Remarks on il7c Cbarader tbeî

pro. MA DA M, ST. JOSEPM, Aqul?
fs

fo r T is eight Days fince 1 arrived at this Poft, where we have
a Miflion, and where there is a Commandant with a fmallt 0, f Garrifon. The Houfe of the Commandant, which is a trifling

Thing, is called the Fort, becaufe it is furrounded with a poor
Palifade, and it is much the fame Thing in all other Plâces,out excepting the Forts of Chamby and Cataracouî, which are realt4 Fortreffés. There are however in all of theni foine Pieces of
Cannon or Pattereroes, which, in Cafe of Need, are fufficient to
prevent a Coup de Main, and to keep the Savages in Awe.an y We have here two Villages of Savages, one of Miamis ancl

-,rc- the other--o£,Pouteouatam:*ef5 they are both for'era Danger ýfthe Na- the moft Part Cbrt'lîians,, but they have beendo etttgation of Laie

-the Michigan. a long Time without Paflors, and the Mifý
fionary that was lately fent hither will have

no little Troubhe to reftorc the Exercife of Religion. The
River St. 91,ofe,*b comes from the South Eaft to difcharge itfeif-of into the Bottom of Lake Mich * an,, the Laft Cmaft of which we

muft range,, which is a hundrêï Leagues -long, before we enter-ich this River. Then we go up it two handred Leagues to arrive"ere
at the Fort: This Navigation requires much Care, becaufe

when the Wind comes from the open Lake, t 't s, the Weit,
the Waves -are the whole length of the Lake; d the Weft

Winds are very çommon here. It is alfo ve robable that
the Number of Rivers, which ran into the Lake on th-'-Weû-Side,

eontribute by the Shock of their -Currents with the Waves, to
render the Navigation more danü- rous : It is certain 1ý that there
are few Places in Canàida where there are more Wrecks.----But

;ake up my journal again where 1 left off.

The
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The firft of Augufl, after having failed crofs a Bay that is thirty 2n

'Remar-ks en Me Leagues dec 'p, 1 left on the Rizht the ifle3 Bc

Rivers we meet of Cafor, which appeared to bc very well VIC

cwith in tbis Route. wooded ; and fome Lealzues further, on the E
Left, 1 perceived on an liminence of Sand a tI

Kind of Bufn, which, when we are over againfl it has the Shape
of an Animal lying down. The Frenci call it L'ours qui dort

(t4e.jlce the Bear yinz domm. 1 wut
,ýingBrar), and the Savajrý

twenty lxagurs that Day, and encm d in a -little Ifiand, t
,&à 0 3o"North Latitude ; this is nearly Ze Latitude -- of -Moitreai. t

Pom the'Entrance of Lake Miehigan te this Illand, -*e 'Coaft
is very fandy, but if we go a little Way into the Country it ap-
pears to bc very good, at leaft to judge of it bX the fine Forefis

%1vý which it is covered. On the other Hand, it is vMI watered,
for we went not a LeaZýýie without difcovering either fome lar e

'Brodk, ur tome prerty Rvver, âne the -farther " e *South, Ze
-RiveTs erow1arge -, and -have a longer Courk, -the Pýainfx&,

,-whith ftp=ates Lake Mit+- from Lake H&M, grownur wider191" __%;ý 0 f-m:atýad%-ances -to ihe South. NeverÈheldfs, th-eg=ateft
-iIréfý'-Rivrrs are but neSrvw., ind lhallow :at --tWir Months ; but
-ificy -have -this Singùlarity, that they -fotm Ukes =eurtheir En.

-trance of -two, three,, or !four -Leagm -- rourud. ' Thýs procceds,
-nD'ýDýxmbt, frt)m the-Quantity of -Sand which -t -briý doup r. :

Thefe --Sznds ', being,,driven back by tàe Waves Of -the làak-e,
IWÏiiè.,àhnoft always come from the wè-R, g=her arthe Mouths

of the Rivers, whofe'Waters being-fbopt hy thefe Banks, which
Itevrfs-overwith Difficul!T, -have nude thernrelves bylDegrees
-theýé Lak-es,,or -Ponds, -which prevent the Inuýndatio-n of the

whole Country when ý,_ihe gnýmsLbelt.
On-tht third I emtered -FaOigw netWseiver tb emmine if

e4t4er Mar_ _Výh« I Uadl«rd of it wu tytie. It is at
ftift--etily ajbw*, lat Rftmn Pues -higher,

whieh isinear tm Leacmemircund, t6ineke a
Taige -fcr -It into the 'Miebigan, nae -wÀe think they had duf

awgy-withPick&wes, a gmt Mill, -whieh wr- It-ave to the Le t

at -the %trawee, and «ithe -Righrthe Cm Às we kxv fer -the

- ýngt -a go"d -Mi&et-,Skot,; ýzâM 211:at onS 4týTif«s --very
11-t 'h,ii -been - thus le rdmted " me- coneerning which,

Ihis îs the -toidfirn Z= of --all eur 17niroeâerý4 and
liait. Uave-heard ftem f«Me mWem *iRmnies.
îp.lther Marfalýw, a Na*mçof ýLminxPiwr»ý, where

was mme-cf iheýmcft
illu ous Miffionaries cif -Mmw 4«a»Wý; -he travaied over alwoft
e Parts of it, and made many Difcoveries ; the laft of which
-wu the Miff$ppi, which he entered' with the Sieur 7oliet in
167 3. Two Years aftcr this Difcovery, of which he publilbed
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an Accounti as he, waa izoing from Chùýqvx, %vMcil is the

Bott= of Lake Mîchigmr.'tô Michillimakiniu, he entered the R 'lob
ver 1 gm fý,ýetking of; the Entrance of which was dien at thr-
Extremity of the low, Land, which F have faid wc Icave taý
the Right at entexinir-, it. He fui up his AI= here, and faid
Mafs. After this, he went a little DiRance to return 'l'haia-s.
and prayed the two Men who managed his Camor., v) lezve hila
alone for half an Heur. This Time being expired, they went
to feek him, and were greatly furpr1fýd- to find him dead ; but

they recolleaed, that upon entering the River, he had faid that
he fhould finilh his journey there. Neverthelefs, as it wàs too
far from thence to Micibillimakinac, to carry his Body thither, they

buried him pretty near the Side of the River ; which from that
Time has retired, as out of Refpcâ, to the Cape, at the Foot of

which, it now runs, and where it has made a new Paffage. l'he
Year following, one of the two Men who had performed the

laft Duties to, this Servant of GOD, returned to the Place where
he had buried him, took up his Remains, and carried them ta

Mic&lhmakistac. 1 could not 1eýa7rn, or 1 have forgot, what Narne
this River bad before; but at prefient the Savages always cail it
the River of the, Blàck Goexn ý(a). The Frencb hive iven à
the Name of Athrr Marquefte ; and never fail to, in,%,,oLe him,
when they frÈd themfelm in any Danger on the Lake Mic&gav.

Many have affirmed, that they believe it mgas owing to his Inter-
ceffion, thattheyhareefcapedververeat Dangers* .

1 went threc Leamies further thai Day, and encamped at the

Of t& red and 1 in-trance of the RiverÇt. Niccias, cn the Side

:hc white Pincs. of a Pretty Lalice, -that is lon-ger, but nat ýre
wide as the former. 1 found hère a fýrrcat

rýumber ýof red an d white Pi n ce, the lait have the hardieft B Zr
but the beft Wood, and fhed a Gum, v,,hich is pretty fine; the

firft have the fofteft Bark-, 6ut the Wood is heavier. Th draw
from thefe the Tar of w hich the h elt Pitch is made. 7fai led
thus picatantly to the River St. 7of.rpb, which I enteredthe 6,h,
v«y late, or the 7th very early in the Morning, for it wu

about Midaight when we arrivéd having refted ourfelves
two good Hours at the Side of the Lake of La Ri4iem Noim.
(tht Blaci River), which ii eight Leagues diflant, and wher&

there iii, a great deal of Gin-feng.
The River,,§t ' . .7ofepb'is above a hundred League6 lewb ande

An AdvMture of its Source is not far frova Lake It i*

the Aut&r's in t& navi-gableeighty Leapes, and in- the twe*tyý.

River St. joféph. five Leugues which I went u to arrive at
the Fort, I fàw nonè. but ;j Landsp CI:

vered with Trecs of a prodigious Height, under which chem
'(a) Thus the Savaýes call the Tefuits. Th-ry caü the Pricits, the ollie

Capes ; and Recollets, the G r V G*W"So
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grcnvs in fome Places very fine Capillaire, (Maiden Hairj. 1 wa:;

two Days making this Way, but the Ni ht f the firft was very
near putting an End to my journey. Il wla>s taken for a Bear,
and I was within a Hairs Breadth of being killed under this De- of
nomination, by one of my Canoe Men inthe following Manner. fà

-After Supper and Prayer, as it was yery hot, I went te take a
Walk, keeping always by the Side of the River. A Spaniel Sb

that followed me every where, took ý Fancy to jump into the
Ri,ýer, to, fetch 1 know net what, which 1 had thrown in with-
out Thought. My People, who thought 1 was pne to, Reft, de
efpeciallý as ïï was late, and the Night dark, hearing the Noife c
this Creature made, thought it was aRoe-Buck that was cro ing a,
the River ; and two of them immediately fet out with theïr 1

Guns charged. Luckily for me, one of the two, who was a
blunderirrg Fellow, was called back by the reft, for Fear he

lhould occafion the Lofs of their Game ;- otherwife it * ht t
liave happened, that by bis blundering 1 fhould have been Togt, c
The other advancing flowlyr perceived me about twenty

Paces from him, and made rw Doubt that it was a Bear flanding
'apon bis hind Feet, as thefe Animals always do when they hear
a Noife. At this Sight he cocks his Gun, which he had loaded
with three Balls ; and crouching down almoft tî the Ground,

made bis Approaches as filently as poffible. He was going to,
fire, when on my Side 1 thought 1 faw fomethin , without be-
ing able to diffinguiffi what it was ; but as I coulinot doubt but
that it was one of my People, I thought proper to, afk * him if by
Chance he did not take me for a Bear : He made me* no An'-
fwer, and when I came up te him, I found him lik-e one Thun-

der-ftruck, and as it were feized with Horror at the Blow hé
wasjuft going to give. It was his Comrades who told me what
liad paffed.

The River St. Yofepb is fb convenient fbrý * the Trade of all
Parts'of Cahada,, that it is no Wonder it bas always been much

frequented by the Savages. Furthermore, it waters a very fertile
Country: But this is not what thefe People value moft . It
is even a great Lofs to give them good Lands: Either they

inake no Ufe of them, or they oon make them poor by fowing
their Maiz.

The Mafceutins had, not long fi nce, a Seulement on this Ri-
ver ; but they are returned te their own Country,. which is, as

t1ley fay, ftill finer. The Poutesuatamies have fuccefflvely occu-
pied here féveral Pofts, and remain here flill. Their Village is

on'the fame Side as the Fort, a little lower, and on a very fine'
SPOL The Village of the Miamié-ç is en the other Side of the

River. ' - - 8

1

The
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Thefe Savages who have at all_,Tünes applied themfelves more
Of t& Gi*n-feng than the chers 'to Phylic, fet a high Value

en Gin -fex aded that this
of Canada. g, and are pe

Plant has the Virtue to render Women fruit.
ful. But I do not think that it was for this Reafon they called it

Abefoutchen=, which means a Child : It owes this Name to the
Shape of its Root, at leaft among the Iroquois. You have feen
without Doubt.- Madam, what Father Laftau, who brought it

firfi to Fra*ce, has wrote of it under the Name of Aurtea Cana-
dmfis: It is at leaft for Sha e abfolutely the fame as that which

comes to us from China, = which the Chine get from, Corea
and T;etary. The Name they give it, wtch fignifies the

Lienefjof a Man ; the Virtues they attribute to ir, and which
have been experienced in Canada by thofe who have ufcd it, and
the Conformity of the Climate (a), are great Reafons to think,
that if we took it as coming from China, it would bc as much

efleemed as that the Chinefe fell,, us; Zerhaps it is fo little ef-
teemed by -us, becaufe it grows in a Country that belones to,

us, and that it has not the Recommendation of being entirely
Foreign.

In going ap the River St. 7oleph, I obferved féveral Trees,

Of the Bean- which 1 had not feen in any other Place.
q'ree, and the Saf- The moft remarkable, and which 1 took at

fafrase firft for an Afh by its Leaves, grows very
large, and bears Beans which appear very

gond to the Eve ; but the more they are boiled the fia-rder they
grow, fo that d they could never bc ufed. The Fields which fur-M

round the Fort are fo full of Saffafras, that it perfumes the Air ;
but it is not a great Tree as in Carolina : They are little Shrubs

which grow near the Ground ; perhaps alfo they are but Shoots
of the Trees that were cut down to clear the Environs of the
Fort, and of th;wSavage Villages.

There are here many Simples, which they fay thr, Savages
make Ufe of a little at a Venture, without

.Secrecy of the 6
SavaZeý c»,vcern- any other Prin.ciple than a flight Experiment

t&ir Sim»;, made by iCïance, and which fonictimes de.
ceives them; for the faMe Remedies do not2'a d t&' mines e aift'equahl on all Sorts of Spb1&ir C,04wrv. . jeifts,, attacked
with the fame Diitempers; but thefe People

know not how to make ail thefe DiftinýUons. One Thing which
inach furprifes me, is the impenetrable Secrecy they keep con-

(a) The Bra-k Pi-ver (la Riviers- Noire) is in 4J Deg. 50 Min. it is in
the. fatue Latitude they- get the Gin-feng of area for the Ernptror of China.

Some of our's has been carried to Rina and being prepared by the Cbirrefe.9
they have fold it as coming from Cérca or Tortary. For the reil, this Prepa-
rîe.on adds nothiniS to it.

cerninir
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cernin,ýg their Simples, or the little Curiofity of the jrý=cb to

get the K=wIedge of them. If the-laft-2re n-ot in Fault, ne-
thing makes it appear more, in m Opinion, i*at the Savaees

are not plea-fed toi fée us in their &u»ýrY: And we have emer
Froofil, which are as clear as this. It is very likely aWà that
they an of the Came Opinion wil R£ ard to tkeir Simpký, .
they are about their Mines; that is to5'i 9 that tàey would Coon
die, if they difcovered any of them to rtr 2 ere.

The Savageï of thefe Parts are naturally e*e'ves, and dak
Of t& Miamisle all good Prizes that they can catch. it is

truc, that if we foon difcover that we have
loft any Thing, it is fufficient to, inform the Chief of it, and

we are fure to recover lit; but we muft give the Chief more than
the Value of the Thing, and he requirts further fome Trifle for
the Perfon that found it, apd who is probably -the Thief him.
félf: I happened to, be in this Cafe the Day after my Affivai,
and they lhewed me no Favour. Thefe Barbarians would fooner
en&age in a War than make the leaft Concefflons on this
Point.

Some Days after I paid a Vifit to, the Chief of the Mia»zies,.
who bad got the Start of me: He is a tall Man, well fhaped,
but much disfigured, for he has no Nofe : 1 was told that this
Misfortune happened to, him in a drunken-bout. When he
heard 1 was corning to fée him, .he went and pfa-ced himfelf at
the Bottom of his Cabin, on a* Sort of an Alcove, where 1
found him fitting with his Legs acrofs, after the- Eaftern Man.
ner. He faid very little to me, and feemed to affume a proud

Gravity, which he did not maintain well: This is the firft Sa-
vage Chief that I faw, who obferved this Ceremony ; but 1 was
told beforehand that he muQ bc treated in the fâme Way, if you

would not be defpifed by him.
That Day the Pouteouat=is were come to play at tbe Game of
T'he Game of Straws with the Mamis: They played in the

Straws. the Cabin of the -Chief, and on an open
Place before the Cabin. Thefe Straws are

finall Reeds about the Bignefs of a Wheat Straw, and about fix
Iaches long. They take a Parcel, which are cimmonly twe
kundred and one, and always an odd Number.' , After having
fhufRed them well together, making a thoueand Contorfions'-,
and invoking.the Genii, they feparate them with a Kind of an

Awl, or a pointed Bone, into Parcels of ten each: Every one
takes his own at a Venture, and he that happens to, get 'the Par-

cel with eleven, ains a certain Number of Points. that* are a-
greed on. The w1ole Game is fixty or eighty.

There are other Ways of playing this Game, ànd they would
'h&yc explained thein to me, but 1 did not comprebend it., only
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wira the xame. They added.9
that fon,,etim,, the Nomber Nine is laincq and that the

was as n-juch Skil 1 as Haz»rlà ther Garnesthat tbere PC" as in ait 0sharpers in this Rs v ays andSavages are grezt at itl' that thcy play till tkey *leand that they are fO eg g« ying AC,
do wt Icave cff Pla *

Nightti, and foxnetimes ore to lofe. They have mother
akedy and have nothing m rely for

ulte r * hey do ndt Play fDr an'y Thin., but Ble
ýarne,, at wh t has alinOft atways fâme bad çonféquence-3

Diývafion; but it
eft to their Mann«s-
with Refp et up if, thp giddle of a g_ eat

As foon as It is Ni htip Ofts in a ping, in the Midft
catin féveral P lace

he-jr ln&umcnts of Mufic r-y
.dnot&r Game. are t ich ý,,.pbe .each of a

on cach Poft a Packet of 1)0wn, and Wh
Colour. rrhe yollng Peaec of both Scxcsp Ulingled

difèrent de pofts -. The Young Women
,ound about thdance e. From rlme to Tîî=tagethei y lik

o Down of the Colour the gocs to, týke from a
have alf ing, and
a young Man 0-eps Out of the R' ich he knows his Mibefs

n of the, Célour wh bug andpoft fome Dow he Itncès round
likes, and POtti"$ 't uPon his Iiead, Rendmvous. Wheu the

by .a Sign ,points ber a Place Of all Day : At Night rns,, and lafts,Dance is overg the Fcaft begi gç. Matters fOthe yolanÈ )Nýoý,en in"es, ýnd they go tOcvery one retIr Vgilajýce of their Mothers>

well, that in Spitt Of.the
thrplace of Afli na,1011- ore, of which iLs

, ti,,r
The Miami mo Gmes M with a Balj$ and

called the Game of t& Bat. They PIJLY Zt They fet OP
Kind of Rackit

Sticks bent and ending in a and which are dittant
two poftsq which fme for erse For laft$LrtSg

th, Number of PlaY
eachothier according to fta",ce between the

9 alf a Leagut Di
if they are cighty, there is h two Bands, wkic19 have each

I&Yers are divided igtÔpofts. The P a Rriie ilie B-all tO the pofk of
theïr Poft . Their Bufinefs is t it flil to the Grounds anci i.the adverfe PutY withont lettilIg é Cafct

for in, eitb« of thef
with the Handi, ir3 it

,ithout touchin Unld,, Ie Who makes the Fault
lofe the Gamcg wMch is rten,

they One to tise pofLg
by fiiking the BâIl at the Bau
polible. Thefe Sava es am fo Uxterou at c=hing

th.ir 'Bats, that ý,4 etilnes one Game will ha Mmy Days
with 'Oot Co dan-

-- together. is Inch like the formér, bet -Is
The çecond ame ft, and the

'Boundst as in the îr
geroug. They mark ont two He that is to begilis

e between-
players Occupy ail the Spac ndicularlY as P-gble' thatin the Aier as - XrPe

thwws a Ball U tbro«. it to«ards thc Boands.
he inay catch it the bettere an and kt tbat Catches

Hands lified u Band
All the others bave ther w s the ïail to Que of hi

e OT thsc tbat-the Ball repeats the fam G g
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th at bc -j udges more nimble and dexterous than h*m'ftlf ; foi- top
win the Game, the Ball muft never have been in the Hands of

the adverfe Party before it comes to the Bound. The Women
alfo play at this- Game, but it is but feldom : Their Bands confifi
of four or five, and the firft that lets the Ball fall, lofes the
Garne.

The PouteouataWs have here a Chief, and an Orator, who
are Perfons of Merit. The firft, narned

Of th" Cbie Piremm, is a Man upwards of fixty, very fo-
and the Orator of ber 'and prudent: The fécond, named Ouila-
tbe Poutcou=- -yeuneer: He is a C&i n, and welleiaMIS. inftru£tcd, but he makes no Exercife of hi's

Reli ' n. One Day as I was making him. forne Reproaches on
this Acceunt,, bc left me fuddenly, went into the Ckapel, and

faid his Prayers aloud, fb that we heard him at the Miffionary, s
Lod It is difficult to find a Man that fpeaks bettér, and

whcýî ansgmore Senfe On the other Hand, bc is of a very amiable
CharaCter* and fincercly attached Xo the French. Piremon is not

inferior in any Refpetl, and 1 have hcard them both in a Coun-
cil at the Commandant9s, wh= they fpeke with a great deal of

Mapy Savages of the two Nations which are fettled on this
River are jaft returned -Ço-

The -fad Confe- from the Eýg#A

qi"ces of Drunk- lonies, whither they went to fell their Peltîy,
and from whence they have brought býàck a
great -deal of Brandy. It bas been divided

accoriding to Cuftom ; that is tofay, every Day they cliihibute tô
a certain Number of Pèrfons as much as ils necefliry for cach to

.get drutik, and the whole was drank in eijbt Daysr They
-be an to drink in the two Villages as foon as the Sun was let,
anâ every Ni ht the Country refotinded with frightful Cries and

'Howlings. Ke woulâ have faid that a Flight of Devils had
efcaped from. Hell, or that the two Villzies were cutUng one

another's Irhyjats. Two Men were lame met one of them.
who brokehis Arm with a Fall, and I faid to him, that certainly
another Time he Would bc wifer -. He repUed, that this Accident

was nothint, that bc lhould foon bc cured, and that bc would
bçgin to drink again as foon as he had. got a frelh Stock of
Brandy.

J udge,ý Madam what a Wiffionail can do in the midft of fuch
a Diforder, and how'greatly it muff affe an honeû Man, who
haî quitted his own Country to gain Souls to God, to bc obliged
ta. bc a Witnefs of it, wïthout haViing lit in his Power to remedy

it. Thefe Barbaristns are fenfible that Drankennefs ruin-s and
deftroys them ; but when one fhives to perfuade thein that they
thould bc the firft to à& that we ikould- hinder them of a Liquor

that
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tcp that is attended with fuch fatal Confequences, they are fatisfied
of with replying, It is you that have accuflomed us to i t, we can

,rl ti no longer do without it, and if you refufe to fupply us, we
will get it of the EngliA. This Liquor ftrips us naked, and
kills us, it is true, but it is you who have clone the Mifchief,
and there is now no Remedy." Neverthelefs, they are ïn

the wrong to blame us alone ; had it not been for the EngAA 1
believe we could have put a Stop to this Trade in the Colony, or
reduced it within proper Bounds.-But we fhall perhaps be foon

obliged to p*ve Permiffion to fupply_ them with i t frorn France,
taki Mea 5 ta prevent Îts Abufe, inafmuch as the Englifb
z2y is more hu tf

Bran r ul than our S.
In A Diforder that corrupts the Manners of a People never comes
,Id alone ; it is always the Brinciple, or the Rife of many
)S others. The Savages, before they fell into this 1 am fpeaking

Pli«-id of, excepting War, which they always made in a barbarous and
le inhuman Manner, had nothing ýo difturb their Ha pinefs
Ot Drunkennefs hath rendered them interefted, and has Tiiflurbed

,nM .the Peace they enjoyed in their Families, and in the Commerce
of of Life. Notwithfianding, as they are only ftruck with the pre-

fent Ob'eà the Evils, which this Paffion has caufed them, have
,LIS not yet ýeeo*me a Habit They are Storms which pafs over, and
:0_ which they;glmoft forget when they are paft, thro' the Goodnefs
'Y$ of their Charaifter, and the great Fund of Calmnefs of Soul,

a which they have received from Nature.
-ed We muft acknowledge that at firft Sight, the Life they lead

to Happirefsof tke appear3 very hard; but befides that in- this
to nothl*nr'el*ves Uneafinefs b t b Comparifon,

.cy savages. and tiiýat%'Cuftom is-a feconud zature, the Li.
berty they enjoy, fufliciently compenfates the Lofs of thofe

nd Conveniencies they are deprived of. What we fée every Day in
2d lome Beggar3 by Profeffion, and in féveral Perions in the Coun-

gives us a fenfible Proof that we may be happy in the midfttry,
Of Indigence. But the Savages are ftill more hap y: Firft, bc-

Iy caufe they think themfelves fb : Secondly, becaufe týý'ey are in the
t peaceable Poffeffion of the mofi precious of al! the Gifts of Na-

-Id ture : And lamy, becaufe they are entirely ignorant of, and have
of not even a Defire to know thofe falfe Advantages which we

fo much efteem, and which we purchafe at the Expence of real
Good ; and of which we have fo little Enjoyment.

ho In Faa, what they are mofi valuable for, and for which they
,ed ought to bc looked upon as true Philofophers, is, that the Si-ght

dw of our Conveniències, our Riches, -our Magnificence, have little
nd moved them, and that they are pleafed with themfelves that they

can do without them. Some Irquois, who went to Paris in 1666,
Jor
iat and who wcre fheved all the Royal Houfes, and all the Beautiirs

of
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of that great City, admired nothing in it, and would have P-re-
ferred their Villays to the Capital of the Moft floutiling King-
dorn of Europe, 1 they had not feen the Stteet Of la Huchette,
where the Shops of the roaiting Cooks, which they always found

fuWihed with all Kinds of Meat, chamed them greatly.
We cannot even fay that they are Co hii hly clelighted wi-khýÏy becau arctheir Way of living, on le rhey

forour not aquainted with the Sweetnefs of ours.
A good Number of the Framh have lived

Way " 'Ving. like them, and have been to well pleafed
with it, that many Perfons could ne "ver prevail Nvith them. to re-

turn, though they might have been very much, ar their Eafé in
the Colony. On the contrary, it was -hever pogible for a fingle

Savage to conform to our Way of living. We have taken Chil-
dren from the Cradle, and brought them ap with much Care,

and omitted nothing to hinder their knming any TMng of
what pafed amongfi their Parents. AU thefe Precaudons were

ufélefis . The Force of Blood prevailed over Education. As
foon as they found themfelves at Liberty, they have tom their

Garment3 to Pieces, and went through the Woods to feck their
Countrymen, whofe Way of Life appeared to, therà more pleafing

than that they led with us,
An Iroquois, named la PZ ue, lived many Years with the French;

you, Madam, in faving his Pather'st é fame who, as I have tZ
Life in an EngaZement, thoughthe had fully fatufied all the
Debt, he owed him : He was alfo made a Lieutenant in our
Troops to Ex him, becaufe he was a very brave Max ; but he

He re7tu"ned to h***
could not continue in our Way of living r
Nation, only carryingr from us our Vices, withour correaing any
of thofe he brought with him. He loved Women toExcefs
He was well 1hapeýd: His Valour aud hit brave Aâions gave,
khn a ereat Reputation.: Ile had a at deal of Wit, and very

amiab Manners 1-le had many intrigues with other Men's
Wives ; and his Diforcle*s went Io far, that it was debated in the

Council of his Canton, whether they fhould not take hitn off. It
was howeyer concluded, by the Majority of Votes, to- fi are his

Life ; becaufe, as he was extremely courageous, he woùlf people
the Country with 700d Warriors.

The Care whici the Mothers take of their Children, whilft
they are yet in the Cradle, lis be orid all Ex-

t& Mathers take preffion, -and proves very clearly téEt we often
fpoil all, when we exiceed thý Liinits which

t4ir Ci j'i dre 7 Nature has taught us. ney never leave
them : They carry them every where with them ; and.when they

feem ready to fink under the Burdens they load themfelves with,
the Cradle of their Child is reckoned as nothing. One wÔuld

even
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Irven fay, that this additional Weight is an Eafement that renders
the reft ý&4ter.Itte, Noth mg can be neater than thefe Cradles The Child liesýnd very convéniently, au-dvery cafy in thera ; but it is bound only
as high as the W&itt ; te that when the- Cradle is upriglit, thefè
little Creatures bave their Heads and half their Bodies hangingarc do«. In Europe they would fancy tfiat a Child th&t was left 1,11
this Condition, would grow quite deformed ; but it happens di-

reffly contrary - This renders their Bodies fupple ; and they arcAed ail, in Fa& of a Stature and Port, that the beft fhaped amongre- us would envy. What can we fay againit fuch a general Expe-in rim« ? But what 1 am going to mention, cannot be fb caffly

Thcre are on this Continent forne Natiofis which they call
fiat Heads, which havein Faêt their ForehcadiTýe ridiàdous pShapes ewhich very flat, and the Top of their Heads fonie.

f= thing lengthened. This Shape is not thegive to tbrir C&1- Work of Nature; it is the Mothers who
give it their Children as foon as thev are

born. For this End, they apply te their Foreheads, and-heng back Part of their Heads, two MaiTés of Clay, or of forne ether
heavy Matter, which they bind by little and lime, till the sk-U11

has t en the Shape they defire to give it. It appears that this
the Operation is very painfut to ti-ic Children, who!ý «à>-ýoflri1s ffied
Our a whitifh Matter, pretty thick. But neither thiz C,*.r-.umftance,

he nor the Cries of thefe little Innocents, alarm thc*îý 'IvIothers, jea.
il ïï lous of procuring them a handforne.Appearance, wi -hout which

they canet conceive how others can be It .' -, quit,-,,, theany revérfe with certain 41,, s uins amongft -us, named K, --.,#Id He;tifs,s : 1or Bo whom tiôned before ; for ùey inèke.ave, fhave men
their Beaut confift in havin ' their Heads perfeéllv round, and

Mothers tZe Care alf' very gearly to give them this' Shaple.S 1 would willingly, Madam, take Advantage of the Lpifare Ithe
It have in this Place, and which perhaps will bc longer than 1 de-

lis firei to finifli what I have to fay to you on this Subjeét ; but
)PIC fme Troubles which have happened to me, and the approzching

Departure of a Traveller, who, is returning to the Colony, oblige
-ilit me to interrupt this Rccital, which I fhail refume the firit Oppar-

Èx- tunity.
7ten
îch

-hey

-iuld wrq
LETT E-R
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LET TER XXVIO

Sequel ýf t& Charaéler of týe Savages, and their »ray If lirvinge

M A DA M, S-r. josF.PH's Rivmt, Xugufl 9.

Refume the Courfe of my Memoirs, where I broke it of.
You will think, perhaps, that I do not obferve a fufficient

Regularity : But we excufé, at leaft in a Relation, what we ad-
mire in an Ode : What in a Lyrick Poet is an Efféa of Art, is a

Matter of Necefl*ity in a Traveller, who, cannot relate Things
but as he gets Information and who is obliged to write what he
fées, for Fear of for etting it.

The Children of Se Savages, when they leave the Cradle, are

What it îs that not confined in any Manner ; and as foon as
they can crawl upon theïr Hands and Feet,firengthens the Sa- they let them go where theywill quite iaked,

tvages, and maies into the Water, into the Woods, into the Dirt,
themfowellAapyd and into the Snow, which makes their Bodies

firone, their Limbs very f ple, and hardens thern againft the
Injuries of the Air ; but alîl, as 1 obferved before, it makes
them fubjeéI to Diftempers of the Stornach and Lungs, which

deftroys thern early. In Summer they run, as foon as they are
up,, to the River, or into the Lakes, and continue there a Part of
the Day, playing like Fifh when it is fine Weather at the Sur-
face of the Water (a). It is certain that nothing is better than

A!ai thîs Exercife to, make their joints frec, and to render them nim-
L bie.

They put a Bow and Arrows into their Hands betimes, and to
excite in them that Emulation, which is LheTheirfr.fl Exer. beft Teacher of the Arts, there is no Need

cý/ér, and t&ir E-to fet their Breakfaft on the Top of a Tree,
as they did by the youngLactedemovian-ç: They

are all born with that PaiTion for Glory, . that has no Need ofi i Exaânefs, anda-Spur ; and indeeýd they fhoot with a furprizing .
with a little Praffice, they acquire the farne Dexterity in the Ufe

of Sr Fire Arms. They make them alfo wreffle, and they pur-
fùe this Exercife fo eagerly, that they would often kill one ano-
ther, if they were not parted : Thofe who are woriled are fo en-

(a) It is very probable that this is the Pcafon why the Small-Pox is fo fa-
tal among the Savages. Much Bathing hardons the Skint and prevents the

Emption of the Puflules.
raged
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,ý,ged at it, tiat they do not take the leaft Repofé, till.they have
their Revenge.

la gencral une may fay, that the Fathers and Mothers aegleà liv-
nothing to infpire their Children with cer-

In rwhat theïr tain Principles of Honour,-, which they pre-
Educati" ferve all their Lives, but of which they often

make a bad Application; and in this their whole Education con-
When they grive thern Inftruetiçns on this Head, ir is al-

ways in an indirea Way ; the moft common is to relate to them
the brave Adions of their Anceftors, or of their Countrymein.

Thefe youngPeople are fired at thefe Stories, and are never eafy
,,nt tilithey findan Opporttànityof imitating the Examples

have made them admire. Sometimes, to correâ them for their
Faults, they ufe Prayers and Tcars, but never Menaces. They

gs would make no Impreffion en Spirits, prepoffelTed with an Opi-
nion that no Perfon bas a Rigbt to ufe Compulfion.

A Mother, who fecs her Daughter behave îll, falls a crying: On
the Daughterls a&ing the Caufe, ffie is fatisfied with fàyiný, ron

as ace ow. It feldom happens that this Way of reproving is net
.tg àiý_ir_

effieffial : Neverthelefs, fince they have converfed more %vith the
Frmh, féme of thern begin to chaftife their Children ; but this

is fcarcely amangft any but the Cbriftianr5, or thofe that are fettléd
es in the Colony. Gencrally the greateft Punifhment they ufe to
le cerreift thýýjr Children, is to throw a little Water in their Faces.
es The ChiUr'en are much affééted by it, and by every Thing that
.h favours cd Reproof ; the Caufe of which is, that Refentment is

xe their 11rongeft Pafficu, even at that Age. I>
We have known fome Girls hang themfélves, for having coly

received a ilight Re rimand from their Mo.
Of týe paffolu thers, or a fcw 'L'rops of Water in their
the Savages. Faces ; and whe have given Notice of it, by

A faying, Y»ou'jkaU lcfeycur Daugh«r. The greateft Milfortune is,

le that it is not to Virtue that they çxhort thefe young.PSple ; or,
which is the fame Thing, that they do -not always give them

A truc Nodons of'Virtue. Ip keality, they recoramend nothing
to them fo mach as Revenge, and %ÎS T ft 1 S of which they fliew

them the moft frequent Examples.
)f One would expeet, Madam, that a Childhood fo badIv difci.
d plined, fhould bc followed by a Youth of Turbulence and Cor-

ruption : But on one Hand, the Savages are naturally calm, and-
early Mafiers of themfelves ; Reafon aIfcý guides them rather

more than other Men : And on the other Hand, their Conflitu.
tion, efpecially in the Northern Countrics, dSs net incline the=
to Debauchery ; yet we find fome Cuft-oms among them., in

I - e which Chaftity is entirely difregarded ; but it appears that this
H à procceds



roceeds more from Superftition, than the Depravation of tàltcart.
The Haroni, when we firft be an t6 conver1ý with them, wert

inore lafcivious, and very brui in their Pleafures. The young
Perfons of both Sexes abandoned themielves wi.thout Shame tu
all Manner of DiKolut-enefs and it was chiefly amonýther..

that it was not effeemed a Crime for a Girl to protitute erfelf.
Their Parents were the firft to engage them in this Way, and

many did the fame by their Wives, for a bafe Intereft. Many
never married, but took yonng Women to ferve them, as they

faid, for Companions; and all the Di&rence they made between
thefe Concubines and their lawful Wives, was, that with the firft
there was no Agreement made: For the reff, their Children were
on the fame Foot as the others ; which produced no Inconveni-
ence, in a Count where there are no Eftates to inherit.

One does not Uiftinguilh Nations here by their Dref-s. The
Men, when it is hot, have often only fomething of an Apron to

cover theirNakednefs. In Winter they clothe themfelves more
or lefs, acc6rding to the Climate. They wear on their Feet a
Sort of Sandals, made of Roe-Buck Skins imoked : Their

Stockings are alfô Skins, oir Bits of Stuffs, which they wrap
round their Legs. A Waiftcoat, made of Skin, covers them to
the Waill, and they weaý over that a Rug or Blanket, when they
can haVe it ; if not, ey make theinfelves a Robe with a Bear's
Skin, or of feveral Beaver or other like Skins, or Furs, with
the Hair inwards. The Women"s Waificoats reach je below

tbeir Knees ; and when it is very cold, or when they travel,
they cover their Heads with their Blanket, or their Robe.

1 have feen lèveral who, had little Caps,.-like Skull Caps; others
have a Sort of Capuchin, faftened tô their Waificoats ; and the-f
have befides a Piece of Stuf which ferves them for a Petticoat

whick covcn them from the'.Waitt down to the Middle of the Leg.
They- âre all very defirous of having Shirts and Shifts ; but

they r%éver put thein under their Waificoats, till they are
dirty, and then they- wear them till they drop to, Pieces, for they
never take the Trouble to walh them. Their Waiflcoats are

mit generally dreffed in the Smoke, like iheir Sandals; tbat is to fqy,
a4er they have hung a p r Time in it, they rub them a lit-

tle, and then the ay be w fhed like Linen : They prepare
tkeni alfo Zlin them Water, then rubbing them wit'h
theïr Hands till th are dry and pliable ; but the Sayages think

our Stuffis and Blan ets are much more convenient.
Many make various FiEres all over their Bodies by prickinfy

the elves, others only in fome Parts. ThevH&.u they, trick don't do this merely for Ornament : They
find alfo, aýs it is faid, great Advantages byt /'r this Cuflom. It ferveb greatly to defend

them

1
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them from the Cold, renders them lefs fenfible of the other In-
juries of the Air, and frecs them from the Perfecution of the

Gnats. But it is only in the Countries poffeffed by the En hjh,Ing efrcially in krirgika,, that the Cuftom of pricking thern7elves: ta a aver the Bod lis Very common. In Nmu France the greateft
Part are fa ' 'fieywith forne Figures of Birds, Seýyents, or other
Animals, and even of Lcavés, and fach-4ike Figures, withoutand *Order or Symmetry, but according to, every ones Fancy, often_.any in the Face, and fometimes even on the Eye-lids. Many Wo-:hey inen are marked in the Parts of the Face that anfwer to the J aw_'Cen Bones, to prevent the Tooth-ach.

This Operation is not nfal in itfelf. It is performed in
this Manner : They be&in r tracing on the Skin, àawn very
M'ht, the Figure they intend to, make ; then they prick little

The les clofe together with the Fins of a Fifh, or with Needles,
n to all over thefe Traces, fb as tu draw Blood : Then they rub them
-"ore over with Charcoal Duft, and other Colours well ground and

eet a powdered. Thefe Powders fink into the Skin, and the Colours
tir are ntwer efaced : But foon after the Skin fwells, and forms ah Kind of Scab, accompanied with Inflammation. It cominonly.vrap e7tcites a Fever ; and if the Weather is too hot, or the Opera-,ni to tien h-as been carnied too far, there is Hazard of Life.
they The Colours with which they paint their FÂccsî --and the

,zarys Grcafé thewith HOW, and'w'ýy _y rub themfelves with all over
)elow 1ýey Paint their their Bo-dies,?rodace the fame Advantages,

ýaveJ, Fâce,. and, as the e People fancy, gi'e the farne
good Appearance, as pricking. The War-

riors paint thernrelves, when they take the Field, to îatirnidate
)thers their Enemies, perhaps alfo to hide theirTear ; for we muft not

thev think they are all exempt from it. The voun'g People do it to
icoai1 conceal an Air of Youth, which would make thern lefs taken for

Leg. Old Soldiers, or a Palenefs remaining after fome Dillemper, and
but which the are apprehenfive sght be taken for the Effea of

y are Want of Foural e: They do it al 0 to make thern look handfome
1. they but then the Çolours are mort lively, and more varied. They
-ts are paint the Prifoners that are going to die ; but 1 donýt know
0 Ay, why : Perhaps it is to adorn the Viý%.m, who is to be facrificed
a lit- to the God of War. Laftly., they paint the Dead, to expofe

'epaý"e them dreffed in their eacft Robes ; and this is, without Dot;bl4
with to hide the Palenefs of Death, which disfigures them.

think The Colours they ufe on thett-Occafions are the fame they em.-

c kin fy The Orsaments ploy to dye Skins, and they make them frora
t, certain Earths, and the Bark of forne Trecs.
The'y vf the Men. 1

The* > They are not very livel but they do not
y 'Very eafily wear out. The Men add tu this 9rnament the Dowates byD of Swans cr xher Birdâ., which they Itrew Upon their Hair after it

efend H h has
thern
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has been grWed, like Pôwder. They add to thig Feathers of all
Coloars, and %nches of the Hair of divers Animals, ali placed

in an odd Manner. The Placme of thelr- Hair, Cométimes ftaad-
Ing UP like Iriftles on one Siie, and ilitted cm the çnher, or t

dreffied in a thôufand différent f alhions, Pendànts in their Ears,
and fômetàm in their Nofitils, ý IMat Shell ôf Porcelaîn bang-

i aixmt -ffieir Neck, or on theïr Breatl, fotne Crowns made of
tu Pluýnage of fcarce Birds, the Clàws, Feet, or Heads of
Birds of -Prey.- little HorÉs of Roe-Bucks, all théfe Thinp
rnade op their Finery. B»üt whatever they have mo ' precious la

always employed to adorn the Captives when thefe Wretches
make their firft Entry iînto the Villaje of their Conquerors.

It is obfervable that the Men ta e very little Pains to adorn
Tibe OrnameIItý, any Part but their Headi. It is juî the Re-

t& verfe with the Wonien: They wear fcarcely
any Thin en it, they are only fond of their

14air, and they would think tilemfelves difgraced if it was cut
off ; therefore, when at the Death of a -Relation they cut off
Part 'f it, they pretend by this rô fhew the greateil Grief for
their Lofs. To preferve their Hair they greafé it often, and

ç owder it with thé Duft of Spruce Bark, and fometimes with
ermilion, then they wrap it up in the Skin of en Eel or

a Serpent, in the Fathion of Whilkers, which bang down to
their Waift.- As to their Faces, they arë fatisfied with tracing
fome Lines on them, with Vermilion, or other Colours.

Their Noftrils are never bored, and it is only among feme Na-
tions that they bore their Bars; then they wear in them Pendants,
as do alfo the Men, made of Beads of Porcelain. When they arc

dreffed in their greatéfl Finery, they have Robes painted with
all Sorts of Figures, with liffle Collars of Porcelain fet on thcm

without much Order or Syrti-e-f,.ry, with a Kind of Border tole-
rably worked with Porcupineys Hair, which they paint alf.0 of

-various Colours. They adorn in the fame Manner the Cradles
of their Children, and they load them with all Sorts of Trin-

kets. Thefe Cradles are made of lifht Wood, and have at the
upper End one or tvvo Semicircles o Cedar, that they may co-
ver them without touching the Head of the Child.

Befides the Houiheld Work, and providin Wood for Fuel.,
the Women have almoft always the fàle Trolle of cultivating
the Lands: As foon as the Snow iscmelted, and the Waters

fuflicien!ly drained, they begin to Cpare the Earth, which
confifts in ftirr'm' it lightly Ïvith a Viece of Wood bent, the

Handle of whicg *13 very kng, havinj firfl fet Fire to the dry
Stalks of the Maim- and other Herbs at remained after the lad

Harveft. Befides that the Grain thefe People make Ufe of is
Summer
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suminer Graini, they ipretend that the Nature of the Soil of this
Countr will not à1foýv of fowing any Thing before Winter.
But 1 Llieve the true Reafon wby Seed3 would Dot grow if
they were fowed in Autumn is, that they would be deftroyed b
the Winter, or rot at the melting of the Snow. It may a170
be, and this is the Opinion of many Perfons, that the
Wheat they cultivate in Canada, though originally brought from

Friuce, has in Pror-efs of Time contraCted the Property of
Summer Seeds, which have not Strencyth enough to fhoot fe-

veral Times, as thofe do which we -fow iý September and Oc-
tober.

Beans, or rather the Kidney-Beans, are fowed with the
Maiz, the Stalks of which ferve to, fupport ý.JOf tbeir &W- thern - 1 think 1 have heard that the Sa-ing and fiâmefi. ILAvages reccived this Seed from us, on which "'f'V - Ae of Our Pea3jýthey fet a high Jue, and it differs nothinF from our's.

But I was furprifed that they made little or no U
which hav acquired in the Soil of Canada, a Degree of Good-

nefs Muc iupenor to what they have in Europe. Sun-
Flowers, Watèr--Melons, and Pornkins are fet by themfelves

and before they'fow the Seed, they make it fhoot in the Smoke, -V
in light and black Earth. r

For the moft Pa-rt the Women help one another in the Work
of the Field, and when it is Time to gather the Harveft, they
have fornetimes Recourfe to the Men, who do not difdain to-il which is made in theill in it. It ends in a Feflival and Fcaft,
Night: Grain, and other Fruits of the Earth, are kept in Holes,
which the dig in the Earth, and which are lined with large

Pieces of Lrk. Many leave the Maiz in the Ear as it grows,
made up in Ropes as we do Onions, and fpread them on great
Poles over the Entrance of the Cabins. Others get out the
Grain, and fill great Balkets with it made of Bark, full of

Holes to hinder it from heatîng. But when they are obl ed
to bc abfent fome Time, or are afraid of fome Irruption oiMa

Enerny, they make great Holes in the Earth to hide it, where
this Grain keeps very well.

In the northern Parts they fow little, and in many Places
of the mai. none at ail ; but they purchafe the Maiz by

Exchange. This Grain is very wholeforne,
it is nourifhing, and light of Digeftion. The moft common.

Way of preparing it arnong our French Travellers is by Lixim
vating, tbat îs tofay, by boiling it forne Time in a ScSt of Lie.

This Wav- keeps it a long Time; they make Provifion of it for
long jouineysf and as they want it, they boil it again in Water,
or in Broth,, if they have any Thing to make it of, and they put
a little Salt to ite
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It is not an unpleafant Food, but many People are rfuaded thetn fr

thai too frequent Ufe of it is prejudicial to Health, becaufcethe Lye 1 have
gives it a corrolive Quality, the Effffls of which are felt in cat by

Time. When the Maiz is in the Ear, and Rill green, fome ftnd7
broil it on the Coals, and it has a very good Tafie. Our ma fti

dians call it Bkdgroule. There lis a particular Sort that opm, fach a
as foon as it is laid on the Fire, they call it Bled,&uri, and it rather

is very delicate. , This is what they treat Strangers with- Make. Theycarry it in forne Places to Perfons of Diftiniftion, who arrive in a Ncce,-
Village, much in the farne Manner as they do in France the-'Pre. it ail

fent of a Town. difpUt
Laftly, it is of this Grain they make the S ttyq which is TIL

'a 
--

Ofthe Sagamit- the moft common Food o e Savages. For
this Purpofe they begin by br i hen Of

ty. oiEng it, t the IV,they pound it, and take off the fruiki, theu
they make a Sort of Broth with it, which is infi *d enough with

when they have no Meat, or Prunes to giVe it a Re.ýýiillih. They is cc
fémetimes reduce it to Flour, which they call here Farine froide Oill)

(coU Flour), and this is the beft Provifion that can bc made for dige
Travellers. Tho4ý who 'travel on Foot cannot carry any other.
They alfo boil the Maiz in the Ear, while it lis ftill îoft, then

they broil it a little, they eet out the Grain, and dr it in the
Sun ; this they keep a loýjTime, and the Sagarnitty they make'
of it has a very good Tafte.

You will perceive, Madam, by the Detail of thefe Mefl'e,,;,
that the Savages are not nice in their cating. We fhould thinl,
that they have a very depraved Tafle, if it was poflible to make a Pl.-

.fixed Rule fur Taite. They love Greafe, and it predominates in the
-alktheïr Difhes, if they can get it. A few Pounds.of Candles b9_1

in a Kettle of Sagamitty makes thern think it e:ýcellemt. They
-even fornetimes put Things into it which cannot be mentioned, fé
an d they are furprifed to fée our Stomachs turn at them. fe

The Nations of the Southhad only Veffels of bake4..,farth to C
drefs their Meat. In the North thex ufed Kettles of- Vitod, and fc

M. i they made the Water boil by throwing -in Flinis made red hot.
T-hey fnund our Iron and Tin Kettles much more convenient,
and this is the Merchandize which we are fure to find a Vent for

when- we trade with them. In the Nations of the Weff, the
wild Oats fupply the Want of Maiz: It is quiteAs wholefome,

and if it is not fo nourifhing, the Fleih of the Buffalo, which
abounch in thefe Parts, makes Amends for it.

Among the wandering Savages, who never cultivate the

Of the Rock Earthwhenthe Chaceand theFilheryfail,

trripel, and rotien their only Refource is a Kind of Mofs, which

wbeat. ows on certain Rocks, and which our
,pe ff the Rocis. No-Yrench People call 7'ri N

thing is more infipid than this Mofs. which bu but little Sub-
Unce;
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bace. This is being reduced to wbat is juft fufficient to keep
them from flarving. 1 flill find it harder to conceive, which yet

1 have beard affirmed by Perfons of Credit, that fome Savages
rat by Way of Dainty a Sort of Maiz, which they leave to, rot in
a finding Water, as we do Hemp, and they take it out all black
and ffinking. They add alfo, that thofe who have a Liking to
fach a firange Mefs as this is, will not lofe any of the Water, or
rather Mud, that drops from it, the Smell of which alone would
make the Heart heave of any other Peo le. It was probably
Neceffity that difcovered this Secret, anS if th.is does not give

it ail its Relith, nothing proyes more clearly that. there is nu
difputing about Tafles,

The Savage Women make Bread of Maiz, and tho' it is only

Of the-Bread of a Mefs of Pafle ill -Arrought, without Leaven,
the Alazz.. and baked under the Afhes, thefe People

find it very good, and treat their Friends
with it; but -it muft not be caten hot : It will not keep when it

is cold. Sometimes they mix with it Beans, various Fruits,
Oil, and Greafé. They muft have good Stomachs that can
digeft fuch Hotch-potch.

The Sun-Flowers only ferve the Savages for an Oil, which

Farious Rocts they rub themfelves with. Thev get it more
le commonly from the Seed than%-'from thekc. and tbeir Lýé* Root of this Plant«J . This Root differs but

Uttle from a Soit of Potatoes, which we call in France 7opi-
nambours. The Potatoes whîch are fo common in the Wel-Indian

Iflands, and in the Continent of Souib Ainer.-*Ct.,, have beea
planted with Succefs in Louifiana. The continual Ufe which ali
the Nations of Canada made of a Sorit of Petun, or wilid To.

bacco, which grows every where in this Country, have made
foine Travellers fay that they fwallowed the Smoke, ana" that it

ferved them for Food ; but this is not found true, and wzs
founded only on obferving them often remain a long Tîme with.
out eating. Since they have tafied our Tobacco, they can
fcarcely bear their Pét&ý4, and lit is very eafy to, fatis th--,.rn on
this Head, for Tobaccp' -grows very well here ; aný they fay

alfo, that by chufing proýp'êr Soils, we might have a mo exceilent
Sort.

The little Works of the Women, and which are theïr common
oks sr t& Employment in the Cabins, are to, make

wanzén. Thread of the inner Membranes of the Bark
of a Tree, which they call the rwkite Wùod,

and they work it pretty nearly as we do Hemp. The Women
alfo dye every Thing: Thev make alfo féveral Works with
Bark, on which they worlir fmall'Figures mnth Porcupines Hair
They make little Cupe, or other Utenfils of Wood; they painta-,1.4

9
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and embroÏder Roe-.tBuck Skins ; they knit Girdleî and Garters
with the Wool of the Bnfalûes.

As for the Men, they glory in their litenefs, and in Reality

Works of the they pafs above fialf their Lives iu dolint iâo.

m'on. thineq Mi the Perfuaflon that daily Labour
di races a Man, and is only the Duty of

the Women. Man, %ley fay, is only made for War, Hunting,
and F*fhi Neverthelefs, it belongs te them to makeaIL Things
neceffaryler thefe three Exercifes: Therefort, makiiît Arms,
Nets, and all the Equi*page of the Huiiters and Fifliers, chiefiv

belong to them, as well as the Canoes, and theïr Rigging,
the Raquets-,' or Snow Shoes, the building and repaà**ng the
Cabins, but they often oblige the Wou=,to affift them. The

îans employ themfelves fomething more, but they only
do it by Way of Penance.

Thefe People, before we had fur'ilhed them with Hatchet,

Their Tools. and other Tools, were greatly embarraffed
to cat down -their Trecs, and fit them for

Ufé. They burnt them, at the Foot, and to fplit and cut them,
they ufed Hatchets made of Flints, which did not break, but
took up a greax deal of'Time to fharpen. To fix them in the

Handie, they cut off the Head of a young Tree, as if they
wôuld ' have grafted it, they made a Notch in it, in which
they thruft the Head of the Hatchet. After fome Time,
the Tree, by growin ' g together, kept the Hatchet fe fixed that it

could not come out; theh they cut the Tree to fuch a Length as
they would have the Handle.

Their Villages have generally no regular Form. Thegreatefte
The Form ýft& Part of ourantient Relations rep* refent them

Fillages. of a round Form, and perhaps their Authors
had not feen but of this Sort. Fer the reft,

imagine you fée, Madam, a Heap of Cabins without Order,
or being fet on a Line: Some -like Cart-Houfes, others like

'Tunnels built of Bark, fupported by fome Pofts, fo -etimes
plaiftered on the Outûde with Mad, in a coarfe Maùner : In a
Word, built with leL Art, Neatnefs, and Solidity, than the
Cabins of the Beavers. Thefe Cabins are about fifteen or twenty
Feet in Breadth, and fometimes a hundred in Length : Then they

contain féveral Fires, for a Fire never-takes up more than 3o Feet.
When the Floor is not fafficient for all the Inhabitants to

fleep on, the youn g People lay pn a wide Bench, or a- Kind of
Stage, about five or:ûx Feet high, that rutis the whole Len gth of
the Cabin. The Purniture and the Provifions are over thisl,
placed on Pieces of Wood put acrofs under the Roof. For the
moft Part, there is before the Door a Sort of Porch, where the

youn People fle p in the Summer, and which ferves for a
'Wooà-Houfe in e the Winter. The Dcors are nothing but

8e. Bar-,
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.5 Bark, fixed up like the Umbrello of a Window, and they never

fhut elofe. Thefe Cabins have neither Chimnies ner Windowsi
but they leave an Opening in the Midcue of the Roof, by which
part of the Smoke goes out, which they are obli cd to thut when1ý K , if theyit rains or fnews ; and theu they muft put out t e ire
will not bc blinded with the Smoke.

The Savages forfify themfelves better than they 1 ge : We

Týr Xa«er ef fec fome Villages pretty well palitTadSd with
Redoubts, w4cre they alwais take Care to

fOrfýfYing thm- make a )od Provifion ýf Water' and
Stones. çhe Paliàdocs are even double,

and fornetimes treble, and have commonly Battlemen-ts at the
laft Enclofuire. The Pofts they are compofed of are *ntervvoven

lýy with Branches of Trces, that'Icave no Placit-opeu. This wat
fufiicient to fupport a long Siege, before thefe People knew the

Ufe of Fire Arms. Every Village has a pretty large open Place,
'd but it is feldorn of a regular Fîýre.

Formerly the Iroqàvois built leïr Cabins much better than the
other Nations, and than they do themfelves at prefent: They
fometiines wrought Figures in Relievo on thoir Cabins, thoe tke

Work was very rude;'but fince in feveral Incuifions their Erie-
mies have burnt almofi all their Villages, tkey have not'taken the
Pains to re-eftablith t4m in their firfi State. But if thefe 'opie take
fo little Pains to procure the Conveniencies, of Life in the Places of
their ordinary RefidenCe, what can we think of thel'r Encamp-

en$, in their Travels, and their Winter 9.!ýarftrs- An autiitit
Miffionary (a), who to lay hirnfelf under- a Neccdi*.y of learrà
ing »e Language of the Matagitaspi would accompany them

eut in their Hunting durin the Winter, has given us an A'coant
of ît, ýwhich 1 fhall tralcribe almoft Word forVord.

Thdé-Savages inhabit a Country very wild and uncultivated,

Of tk;ir Wix-tor 1>ut not fo mach as ir iiA.Twhi'h they chofe (or
ike theix Hunting. You muff ma çà a loaïg T*im'e

before y0a coïËe to it, and you, me éury oit
n a vour Back all yeu -*-.mt for five or fix Months, thro4* Wa- s
the eomcmiracs fo fiightful, that ont can't c'oncc'we - hovr the wji id

Aty Creatures can cojàe here. -If they had not the -Prcc'aution to-fir-
nith themfelves ý,vith the Bark of Trees, they would h e

thing to defeud them from the Snow and -Rain duril the jour"-
to ney. As foon as they arrive at tbe Place p ebd ey acr«om-

i of nvxWe theadt1ves a little better ; but t i é«G:%_ýt1s caly in not"0of 
eý

being expofed continuai ly to all the 1 aj aries ot the Air.

the Kvery Bady'is ernploýrd for this End; and the MiEionaries,
*ho at fi-rit had no Body to ferve th6m, and for whom

the
)r a CO) ]FatberPed le lance
but the
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the Savages had no Regard, were not fpared any mc% Icarly t
than the reft ; they did not even allow them a feparate Cabin, everyand they were obliged to lodge in the firfi that would reccive

them. Thefe Cabins, among the greateft Part of the Algonquin they
Nations, arc much in the Sha le of our Ice-Houfes, round, and

ending in a Cone They eave no other Support but Poles, Mafte
can ca

fixed in the Snow, tied together at the Ends, and covered with on th
Pieces of Bark ill joined together, and not well faftened to the very fi
poles ; fo that the Wind comes through on every Side. Pt

The fetting up thefe Cabins is but the Work of half an Ho3r can

at moft. Some Branches of Pine ferve for Mats, and there are no fina 1
&0 an

other Beds. ThecrnI Convenience attendi this is, that they may la th
bc changed every ýay. The Snow, whict k heaped up roufid Dogs
about them, forms a Sort of a Parapet, which bas its Ufé, for the their

Wihds do not pierce through it. By the Side, and under the with
Shelter of this Parapet, they fierp as quietly on thefe Branches, them
covered with a poor Skin, as on the fofteft Bed. The Miffiona.
ries have forne Difficulty to accuftom themfelves to this Lodg- muc

art î
ing, but Fatigue and Neceffity foon reconcile them to it. They
cannot fo wéll reconcile themfelves to the Smoke, which almoit A

boiv
always fills the Top of the Cabin in fuch a Manner, that one as w
cannotftanduprigiit inthèm withouthavingone's Head in a Sortof the
a Cloud. This is no Trouble to, the Savages, accuftomed from thei, ove,

Childhood to fit or lie on the Ground all the Time they are in difc
their Cabins, : But it is a grýat Punifhment to the French, who

can't reconcile themfelves to this Inagftion. if
On the other Hand, the Wind, which enters m I before ob- in,

ferved, on all Sides, blows in a Cold that chills one Part, whilit he
one is fmothered and broil'd on the other. Often one cannot dif- hi,

tinguilh any Thlng at two or threc Feet Diftance ; and our or
Eyes water fol that we are blinded : Sometimes, to get Z fpi
litile Breaib, we are forced to lie on our * Bellies, with our

Mouths almo;ft clofe to the Ground. The fhortefl Way would gr
be to go out ; but the zrçateft Part of the Time this is not to H
bc-done ; fometimes becaufe of a S'now fo thick, that it darkens 10
tbç Day, and fometimes becaufé,,%there blows a dry Wind, that cuts
thé Face, and even fhivers the Trees in the Forefis. Neverthe-

lefs, a Miffionary is obliged to fay bis Office, to fing Mafs, and ti
to erform all the- other Duties of his Miniftry.

. To all thefe . Inconveniencies we muft add anotheri which at
firft will feem a Trifle to you, but which is really very confidera-

ble ; it is the Troublefomenefs of the Dogs. The Sava ' ges have
always a great Number that follow them every whereP and
which are very much attached to them they are not fawning,
becaufe they are never fondled, but they are bold amd fkilful

Hunters.
1 

1

1 avc
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1 have already faid that the Savages break their Dogs very

carly to that Sort of Hunting they are intended for ; I add, that
every Man muft have many, becaufe a great Number are de-

&oyed by the Teeth or the Horns of the wild, Creatures, whicla
they attack with a Coura- le that nothing can daunt. Their
Mafters take little Care to Peed them : They live by what they
can catch, and this is not much, fo the a e lways very lean
On the other Hand, they have little liair, w'hich makes them
very fenfible of the Cold. To kee themfelves warm, if they

canyt come to the Fire, where it wou% bc diffictilt for them ail to
find Room, though there 1kould bc no Perfon in the Cabin, they

p and lie down on the firft they meet with ; and often one wakes
in the Night in a Surprize, almoft flifled by two or threc

Dogs. If they were a little more difcreet in placing tbemfelves,
their Company would not bc very troublefome ; one could put up

with it well enough; but they lie 'where they can: Drive
them a a as often as you pleafé, they return direffly. -Tis

mucà wwor7e in, the Day-tîme ; as foon as any Meat appears, you
art incommoded with the Buftle they rnake to, have their Share.

A poor Miffionary is lying on the Ground leaning on his El-
baiv near the Fire, to fay his Breývîary, or to read a Book, ftriving
as well as he can to endure the Smoke ; and he muft alfo bear
the Perfecution of a Dozen Dogs, which do nothing but run

over him backwards andfonvards after a Piece of Meat they have
diféovered. If he has Need of a little Reft, it is hard fàr him

find a liffle Nook. where he may bc free from q.his Vexation.
If they bring Iiim any Týing to eat, the Dogs get their Nofes
in his Difh before he can have his Hand in it ; and ofien while

he is employed in defénding his Portion againft thofe that attack-
him in Feont, there comes one behind that carries olF half of ir,
or by ruinn*n againft him, beau the Difh out of his Hands, and
fpills t .ýagam1tty in the Afhes.

OftentimeB the Evils 1 have mentioned., are effaced by a
greater; in Comparifçn of which the others are nothing,
Hunger. The Provifions they carry with them do not la',1
10,19 -.- They depend on the Chace, and that fail s fometimes. It
is truc, that the Savages can bear Hunger with as much Patience
as they take little Precaution to, prevent it ; but they are fome.
times reduced to fuch Extremity, that they fink under it.

The Miflionary, from whom 1 took this Account, was obtiged,
in his firft Winter encampin£r, to cat the Eel Skins and Elk Skins,
with which he had patched his Caffock ; after which he was

forced to eat young Braaches, and the fofteft Bark of Trees.
Neverthelefs, he flood this Trial, -ithout lofing bis fIcalth

kt ail Perfons have not his Strength.
1 i z 7 le,
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The 14 àffinèfs alonè of the Cabins, arrd the St" '4Wèh na-

turally arifes from it, it a rtal Pùr ifhùýéht t* agalllý
9r he Nafi*éfs of any ohe but a Savne. It is éàf, e theju e

t& Sitmages. hoýv far both muff o VC4 5le WC Add

never chan e fhèir Linen àr Clothes I& wh theiy drôp te fàtig

Pieces, anewhotake nô Cart to walh thtm. In Stftfimer they feme

ba'the.everv D'y ; but they rub themfelves diieétl the
. a ger

Greafe o( a ftrong Scent. In Wimt the« co'ttrneeithnotlheorr She,
Filth, and in ail Scafohs ont caeùot enter ï'tô their Cabitis vrith. as t

out being ahnoR poifoned.
AU ibey eat à not only without any Stafonin , and commenlv in ià

VI ýy infipÎ4, bui thëre reigný in their Nfeils a S enfinefs whi'c'h
Cxceeds all'Defcription. What- 1 have feen, and what 1 have the

lhèard, would frigh- ou. There arc few Animàls whe de net caý

feed c1eaner. And 7atèr we hive &cri *rhat pa1Týs amon g thefe by

People in this Article, one can no longer doubt that Fanciy has on

a great Share in our Antipathies ; and that inan Nfèffl9 Which W.
c

really hurt car Health, do not roduce this EL, ift but by the t-

Power of thec Antipathies, aniby the little Courage we have
to conquer them.

We muft neverthelefs acknôwledge, that Things are a Effle
changed in all thefe Articles fince our Arrival in this Ceuntry.

1 have feen fome who have endeavoured to procure themfelves
îome Conveniencies which p'erhaps they will foon find it haird to

bc deprived of. Some bçgln alfo to, take a little more Precau.
tion not to find themfelves unpMvided, when the Chace-fails;

and among thofe who dwell in the Colony, there is little to add
to make thern arrive at the Point of having tolerable Neceir.i-

ries : But it is to bc fcared, when thev are got fo far, they will
foon go further, and feek for Supérfluities, vvhich will inake

them more unhapp' ftill, than they aie at prçfent in the mièft
H. grea ýfi Indigence.of thewe.ver,, it ýPill not bc the MiÊionaries who will exýpore thèm

to this Da4àçr. Being perfuided that it is môrally irripoflible to
ýake ee exâtl Medium"" . and ke within it, th' *tuch rather-

chufe to' artake with thefe PèýôpD71e of what it'tneft troufflorie
in their Uay of livin than to 0 ' their Eyes en the Means
of finding out Conveniencies : An deed tho4ý who are Wit-
neffes of their Sui £férifigs, çan harffly conceive how they can fnp-

]port thern ; and' the rether, becaufr. they have -no Relaxation,
and that all the Seafon' have their 0 cular Inconvé iniencies.

As their Villages are always fituated ilcar Wôôds, ýer --on the
Side of forne Water, and often betweçn both.
As foon as the Air begins to grow warm, tbe

enciés of 0
'be Mufketoès, and an infinite Number of other

nier for M, Sa- fmall Flies, btgin ýa Perfecution more grievous
than the Smoke, which we are often obliged

Uj
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te call tô «r Aiiftance ; for there is rcarce any other Remedy
azaind the Stings of thefe little Iniýits, which fêt all Parts ofBody in a Flame, and do not fufer you to ficeýe in Q.iet.

Add to this, the frequent f4rcýd Marches, and - W.
fatiguing one#, whick ont muft make te follow thefe Barbarian s
femetimes in Water up to the Wi-ill, and Cometimes in Mud up to
the Knees ; in the Wooqký thro' Brambles and Thorus, in Dan-
ger of being blinded s în the open Country, where there is no

I;hdter-frem âe, Heft of the Sun, whick is as violent in Summer
as the Wind is riercinî in Winter.

If one trave s in anocs, the conined Poiture which one
maft keep, and the Apprchenflons we are under at firfl from

the extrerne Wcaknefs of thefe Vehicles, the Inaaion which
can't be avoided, the flow Progrefs they make, which is retarded k-

by the leafi Rain, or a liule too, much Wind, the little Societ
ont can have with People who know nothing, and who never

when they ue about any Thin , who o&nd yoù with thew ill
Smell, and *ho fill you with Fii h andVeýrýmin; the Ca rices and

rough Behaviear whkà inuft bc borne with from thle People -
the Affronts t* which one ü expofýd from a Drunkard, or
Man who is p ut -out of - Raînour by an unforefeen Accident, a
Drearn, or the Rernembrance of lorne Misfortune ; the Covet-

ing, whick is eafily produced in the Hearts of thefe Barbarians,
at the Sight of an- Objea capable of tempting then , and which
has colt the, Lives of feveral Miffionaries; and if War is de-
clared between the Nations where thl happen to be, the conti-

nual Danger they run, of bein& fud7cenly reduced either to the
h ardefft Servitude, or to perith in the .moft horrible Torments 4A
This is, Madam, the Life which thé Miffionaries (efpecialiy the

fii-11) have led. If for forne Time pail it has been lefs févere iri
forne Refpees, it has had for the Labourers of the Gofpel other
inward Troubles, and of Confequence more grievous ; which,
far frofti being leaned by . Titne, encreafe in the faine Meafure
as the Colony encreafes, and as the natural fiahabitants of the
Country have inore Communication with all Sorts of Peopîr.

In lhort, to make-a brief Portrait of thefe People: With a fa- . w7
vage Appearance, and Manners and Cultoms-4 J170rt Par-

!raiti e the Sa- which are entirely barbarous, there is ob-
fervable arnongft thern a focial Kindnef4ciages. frce from almoft all the Imperfeaions

which fo often diflurb the Peace of Society among us. They
appear to bc without Paffion ; but they do that in cold Elood,
and fometimes throug Principle, which the moft violen't and
unbridled PaEon prýàuce& in thofe w o give no 'Ear to Reafon.

They féem to, lend the mad wretche Li-fè-,in the World ; and
they wete perhàpe the ocly happy People oa Earth, before the

Knowledge
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Knowledge of the Objeâs, which fo much work u o and feduce th%.

us, had excited in thern Pelires which Ignorance Cpt in Supine. th,
nefs; and which have not as yet made any great Ravages among ra

them. Wedifcover in them a Mixture of the fierceft and the moâ
gentleManners, the Imperféélions of wild Beafts, and Virtues and

Qualiti-es of the- Heart and Mind, which do the greateft Honour ir
to Human Nature. One would think at firfi that they have no ft'

Form of Government, that they acknowledçre neither Laws nor ti
Subordination ; and that living in an entire independence, they

fuffer themfelves to be folely guided by Chancr, and the wildea
Caprice Neverthelefs, they enjoy almefl all the Advantages
that a well regulated Authority can p'rocure for the beft go-

verned Nations. Born free and independent, they look with
Morror even on the Shadow of a ddpotic Power; but they fel-

dom depart from certain Principles and Cultoms, faunded. on
food Senre, which are to them inftead of Laws, and which in

me Meafure fup Iv the Place of a lawful Authority. They
will not bear the taft Reffraint ; but Reafon alone keeps them

in a Kind of Subordination ; which, for being volun'tary, is not
the lefs effettual to obtain the End intended

A Man who fhould be highly efleemed by them, would find
them docible enough, and would make thern do almoft what he

pteaféd ; but it is not eafy to obtàin their Efteem to fuch a De-
gme : ney never give it but to Merit, and to fûperior Merit

tif ihich they are- as good judges as thofe amongit us, m-ho
think they have the moft Difcexnment.

Thev rely much on Phyfiognorny, and perhaps there are no Men
in the World who are better jud".s of it. The Reafon is, that
they have nonc of that RefpeL9 Îor any Perfon whatfoever, which
feduces us : And ftudying only pure Nature, they have a perfeEt

Knowledge of it. As they are not Slaves to Ambition and Intereft,
and that there i5 icarce any Thi'ng but thefe two Paflions which
ha& wea-ened in us that Senfe oir Humanity which the Author of

Ni.ature had graved in our Hearts, the Inequality of Condition&
is no Way necelTary to them for the Support of Society.

Therefore, Madam, we do not fée here, at leafi we feldom meet
with thofe haughty Spirits, who, full of their own Grarýdeur, or

theïr Merit, almoff fancy they are a différent Species, difdaining
tlie reg of Mankind, by whom of Confequence they are never

truffed nor beloved ;- who think none like themfelves, becaufe
the Jealoufy which re*gns among the, Great, does not permit
them to fec each other near enough ; who do not know them-

felves, bccaufe they never fludy thieir own Hearts, but always
Éatter thernielves ; who do not confider that to win the Hearts of
Men, we muff in fome Meafure make ourfelves their Equals :
-So t>at withthis pretended Superiority of Knowledge, whicki

9
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they look upon as the effential Property of the eminent Rank

they poffefs, the greateft Part of thern live in a proud and incu-
rable Igýorance of what concerns them, the moft to know, a-d
never enjoy the truc Plcafures of Life.

In this Country all Men think thernfélves equally Men ; and
in Man what they efteern moil, is the Man. Here is -no Di-

ftinàion of Birth; no Prerogative allowcd to Rank, which hurts
the Rights of PrWate Perfons ; no Prehemitience given to Me-
rit, -that infpires Pride, and which makes other People feel too 'é t ýi

much their Infériority. There is perha s lefs Dellicacy of Sen-
timents than arnong us, but more juftnefs -, lefs of Ceremonies,
and of what may render them eqttivocal ; Iefs of Confideration f
to ourfelves. 

.%

Religion alone can bring to Perfcâion the good Qualities of
thefe People, and correà their evil ones ; this is common to,

them with others, bût what is peculiar in them is, that they flart
fewer Obftacles when they begin to beli-eve, which can only bc
theWork of fpecial Grace. It is alfo tme, that to eflablifh perfett- e-
ly the Empire of Religion over them, they ought to fec it praaifed
in all its Purity b-y thofe who profefs it ; they are very apt to bc
féandalized, at the Behaviour of bad Cbrifliaiis, as all thofe are,
m ho are inftrcaed for the firft Time in the Principles of the:
Gofpel Morality.

You will aflc me, Madam, if they have any Religion ? ta
this I reply, that we cannotfay they have none, but tlat it jîl;

pretty hard to define whit they have. 1 will entertain you mor,,,,ý,
fully on this Article, at my firft Leifure ; for though 1 am not,
much employed here, I am fo often interrupted, that 1 fcarce
get two Ho ' urs in the Day to rnyfélf. This Letter, as wc-11 as
moft of the preceeding, will inform you, that 1 do not write re-

ularly. 1 content myfelf at prefent with adding, to fini,,,h t'he
ortrait of the Savage3, that even in the moft indifférent Ac_

tions, we find forne Traces of the primitive Reli<rion, but whicà
ëkape the Obfervation ýof thofe, who do not coâder them witk
Attention, becaufe they'are ftill more effaced through uhe Want
of Inftruélion, than altered by the Mixtu're of a fLpcrfti-.1-or.;

M'orihip, or fab u lous -Traditions.

LETTER
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MADAM, At t& Fort e tbe Rilver ST. JO SE P Ne Sept. S. II

H 1 S Letter will be very long, if Come unforcreen Acci- Cr
dent-docs net ob4e me to put of to anather 0 là Ppol-tun' h-

ty, what 1 have to entertain you with concerning the lklicf, tl,,c
Traditions, and tàc Reli "on of our Sava cs

Nothing is more certain, tban that ýýe tavîqes of thiâ Cond- t(

Tbe Notim neut bavc an Idea of a firft Being, but at tbe
tr "e Time nothing is more obtcwm. They

,t& sa«Vages qf the agrec, in leixmal, in makin& him the firit Spi-
Origin e Mm. rite the Lord and Creator of the World ; bw-

whien we reit them a little on this Artlý'Lcle, to know what they
am= hy E FIRST SPITI-T, We find nothing but odd Fancies. Fa.
bIcs fo ill conceived, Syftcrns fo little digefted, and Co little Uni-
formity, that one can fay nothing regular on this Subjeé. They

'fay that the Sima come mach nearer than the reft to what ,ýé
ought to think of this firfi Pri i le. But the little ýntercourfé

we have W with them hithori , Z: not affordcd me an Oppor-
tenityof Icaming theirTraditions, as far as 1 couldhavewifhed.

to fpeak of tem with any Certainty.
AlMoâ all Algonquin Nations baýve&lvcn the Ngme of the

Great Hare to the firfi Spirit ; foi him Micbaéozs, others
.ëahrcm. The veateft Part fay, that bcing fuppçrtedon the

Waters with all hiâ Court, all compofed of ffiur-footed Çrcatures
like himfélf, he formed the Earth out of a Grain of San-d, tek-en
froin the Bottom of tbe Occau.; and created Mon of the dead
Bodies of Animals. Tlàere ame "e-alfo th= fpeak of a Çxod of
the Waters who oppofed the D-efip Qf t4e Great Har4, or at
leaft refufed to favour it. This God is, according to fome, the

Freat Tiger, but it is to be obferved, that thereare no true Tigerà,
in Canada; thertfore this Tradition might probably be derived

from fome other Country. Laftly, they have a third God named
Mairmuk, whom they invoke during the Winter, and of whom 1

could learn nothing particular.
The Are,âoui of the Hurow, and the Agreficu' of the Iroî,-ic

is in the Opinion of thefe People the Supreme Being, and the Go
of War. Thefe People doiiot give the fâme Origin to Men as t'I
Aigonf nias, and the-y do not go fo far back as thc Creation of C c

wQrId
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ýVor1d. They fay there were fix Men in the World at fi&; and

when we ;%Ik them who lac d them there, they anfwer, that
they know not. They afd, that one of thefe Men went up into
Heaven,'to fee'k a Wornan there named Atahentfic, with whom he
lived, and who foon appeared to be* with Child ; that the LSd
of Heaven perce*v*ng it, threw her down. from the hi heft Pgri
of Heaven., and ùtë was recêived on the -Back J a tor.

toife. That lhe brought forth two Children, one of which
killed the other,

They have no Tradition after this, éther of the othei five Men,# J-
or even of the Huiband of Aabe«ýf5c, who according to fome
had but one Daughter, Who was Mother of 9"baoaiý(mm,--and of
Yoj!lkeka. The latter who was the Eldeft killed bis Brother, and
foon after his Grandmother left the Care of governing the World

to him. They fay farther, that' Atahaefic is the Moon, andLe you,4ika is the Sun. There is, as o fec, Madam, nothing re-
ý.Y guÈý in all'this for. the Sun is Mten taken for Arocci, as bes

ingy a great S Ûit - But is there lefs Contradifficla in the Theo-
logy àf the fi dans and the Greeis, who are the firft Sagn ofýJy the Pagan Antîýuity il It is the Nature 'of Falféàood to contradia

it1elf, and to, have nýo Principle'.

ýy The Gods of tht Sayages have, according to their Notioni
neir Notim of Bôdies, and live much in the Came Manner ait

Výe do, but without any of the Inconvenien-
Cles which we are fubjed to. * The Teim Spi-

rit fignifies amon thein only à Being of a moire excellent Nature
than the rèfl. Tey have m Teims to expreÎs what exceeds the
Limits of their Underftaircling, which is extrernely confifted in

every Thing that is not the Objeâ of their Senfes, or ili cm-
mon Ufe -: But they give neverthelefs to their, tended Spi«n«ts

Kind of Imraenfity, which renders them pre rent in ail Pleces
for wherever they kappeiý to bc, tkcy invoke them, they fpeak M

them, and they fuppofe that -the Spirits bear wbot -- they fzy se;gd
.9f týem, and that thï aà in Confierence therW. Te all the 1ýeefm

tions we alk thefe arbariansýq tn ncw more,.they anfwer ti *ài:s isat
he t«hey have been tail ht; and it is only fome @Id Men Who

have been initiated inuleir Myûmies who -now fo much.
to the Iroqàmis, tic- Poilerity of 7ogfxeýa wént no

farther than the third (ieueraùý-on ; tliere came then a "L el
froln'which no Pedon efcaped, ând tore-peapie the Earth Beafis
were chahged to, Men. For the reâ, Madam, the Notion
of a -univerfal D'eluge is gemally rectived among the Ame,-;

ricm but one can icarce doubt ; but thai there has been om- loi a
he much freffier Date, whiîch was confited tô-Amffica. 1 ilould ne-

he ver make an End,, was 1 to, mntion ail the Scories the Savages
;eIl about their principal Deities, wÀ. thc Origin of tke World *

K k BU;
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Sav

,-Jgut befides the firfi Being,, or the Great S ' « and the othe,
Godi which are confounded with him,, e have an infinite to

Number of Genii, or Subaltern Spirits, g= and evil, which is t
have their particular Worihip. Re

The Iroquoir place Atabentl.è at the Head of the evil Spirits,

Oft& Coodand and make Youjkeka theý Chief of the Good. ha
rvii Geffii. They even confound him fometimes with

the God who, expelled his Grandmother
frorn Heaven, for fuiTéring herfelf to bc féduced by a Man. M

The addrefs themfelves to the evil Genii, only to beg that they h .11
wourd do them no Harm; but they fuppofe that the others watch Bi

over Men for their Good, and that every Man bas his own Genius. to
In the Hàrron Langýa" they call them Or. Ki s, and in the Algon- jri
juin, M,%NITOUS. -;ýhey have Recourfe to thern when they are tl
in any Daneer, when they p on any Enterprize, and when they X_
would obtain fome extraordinary Favour. They think they may f
aik any Thing of them, however unreafonable it may be, or Ir

however contrary even to, good Behaviour and Honefty. But
Children, they fuppofe are not born under their Proteffion.

They muft firft know how to handle a Bow and Arrows, to ment
this Favour. There muft alfo be foine Preparations to receive it.
This is the moft important Affàir of Life. Thefe are its prin-
cipal Ceremonies :

They begin by blacking the Face of the Child ; then it rnuft
faft for eight Days, without ha,%,,ing the

Freparations ic oz leaft Nourifhment*; and during this Time his
future Guardian Genius muit appear to himjain a Guardian in his Dreams. The empty Brain of a poor

Chinjuit ente en ring' he firft Stage of Youth,
It fail of furniein"'him' with Dreams ; and every Mo

they take great Care to make him. relate thern. However, the
afting often ends before the Time appointed, as few Children

have Strength toibear it fo long ; but thatcreates no Difficulty.
They are acquýinted lere, as in otIrer Places, with the conveni-

ent Ufe of Difpenfations. The Thing which the Child dreams
of moft frequently, is fuppofed to bc his Genius ; but no doubt
this Thing was confidered at firit only as a Symbol, or Shape

under which the Spirit manifeils himfelf: But the fame bas hap-
pened to thefe People, as to all thofe who have erred from the

primitive Religion - Tbey have attached themfelves to, the Re-
pmfentation, and have loft Sight of the Reality.
Neverthelefs, tbefe Symbols fienify noe.ing of themfelves:

Sometimes it is the Head of a Bird, fometimes the Foot-df an
Animal, or a Piece of Wood : In a Word, the moft ordinary
Things, "d tbe leafi valced. They preferve them, -however,

with as m'lueCare as the Antients .id their Penates. There is
CVCU
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ev en nothing in Nature that hath not its Spirit, if we believe the
Savages ; but they are of all Degrees, and have not the fame
Power. When they do not comprehend - a Thing, they aflign

to it a fuperior Genius, and their Way of Expreflion in this Caféis to fay, It is a S ïý.. ý,pirit. It is the fame for Rronger Reafons with
RefpeCt to Men, thofe who have fingular Talents, or who do ex.

traordinary Th' SI, they fay are Spirits ; that is ts jay, they
have a Guudiau enius -of a more exalted Degrec than Men
in general.

Some9 ef ecially the jugglers, endeavour to perfuade the
Multitude Zt they are fometimes in a Trance. This Madnefs
bas exifted at all Times, and among all Nations, and has given

Birth to all -the falfe Reli&ions. The Vanity, which is fo natural
to Mankind, has never ima ined a more efféélual Method to

rule over the Weak The gultitude at laft draw after them
thofe who pride themfelves naoil in their Wifdom. The Ameri.

£an Impoftors are not bchind-hand with any in this Point, and
they know how to obtain all the Advantages from, it which they

propofe. The Juggrlers never fail to publifh, that during their
pretended Extacies,%their Genil give them reat Informations of
Things donc at t - e greateft Diftance, and oîfuture Events ; and

as by Chance, i we will not allow the Devil any Share in it,
they fometimes happen to divine or guefs pretty right, fhey

acquire by this a great Reputation : They are reckoned Genil of
.the firît Order.

As foon as they have declared to a Child what he muft for
the Time to come look upon as his Guardian

Somet'mes týey Genius, they initruâ him carefully of thechange their Genil., Oblig'aition he is under to honour him, to
4Nd follew the Council he ffiall rective frwn him,
in his Sleep. to merit his Favours, to put all his Truft in him,
and to dread the Effeas of his Anger if he negleâs his Duty

towards him. The Feftival terminates in a Feait, and the Cuf-
tom is alfo to prick on the Body of the Child, the Figure of his
Okki, or his Manitou. One would imagine that fuch a folerna
Eneazement, the Mark of which can never be effaced, fhould

be env"'ýiolable; neverthelefs, there'needs only _a Trifle to break

The Savages do not eafidy acknowledge themfelves in the
wr, even with their Gods, and rnake no Difficulty to juflify

thenifelves at their Expence : Therefore, the firft Time they hayr,
Occafion to condemn themfelves, or to lay the Blame on their

Guardian Genius, the Fault always falls on the latter. Ti,--y
féekanother without any Ceremony, and this is done with -ilhe

fâme Precautions as at firft. The Women have alfo t'ileir Max.,_
Zýu-c, or their OA.kiç, but they do not fo much regard them as tý.,&e

Kk 2 Men;
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the irNlen ; perh'aps, becaufe tâcy do not find them fo much Emplry-

ment. to giv

Tîley mak c to a.11 thcfc Spirlaî difîerent Sorts of Offérings, which kili tr'

you May call, if you pleafé, Sacrifices. Thrv cd th,..
Sù crif,'ces nf the

.4 throw iliat.o th,.-, 1.1ivei-s and the Lak-es Pelunl, Chief
S az; ag e s. Tobacco, or Birds that have had their Throats Iiim,

CUtýý to th c God of t' e VVate . Ilious to the.m. In FcA rs ftiropi.. haaHonclir oF týc Sun, and fornetimes alfo o he inférior Spirits, they Trecthrov inti the Fire Part of every Thing they ufe, an-d which thev M.-hic
,"Ck-lo,%&,.edge to hold from them. It is fornetimes out of Gratitud all i-but oftener t1irough Intertil: TheirAcknowledgment alfo is in- l

terefled; for thefe ?eople have no Sentiments of the Heart towaxds Me

their Deities. We have obferved alfo on fome Occations a Kind of the

Libations, and all this is accompanied with Invocations in
rnyfterious Ternis, which the Savages could never explain to as Ic.

Wathe Europeans, either that in Fait they have no M.--aning, or that Ceivthe Senfe of thern has not been tranfinitted. by Tradition 1
with the Words ; perhaps alfo they keep ît as a Secret froni «,

Us.
We find n1fo Collars of Porcelain, Tobacco, Ears of Maiz,

Sk-ins, and v.,14-ole Arimals, efFecially Dogs, en tiie âlides of týe
difilicult and dangerous \Vays, on Rsýý,_-ks, or by the of the inFalls ; a-id thcfc arc fo nianý' Offérings made to the Spirits which

hall.prefide in thefe Plicese cady faid that a Deg is the Vaý
moil common -Viâl-,n that they facrifice to thern : Scn,ctimes thcy for

hang hint up alive on a Tree Ly the hind Feet, and let ]-.Jm T
die th$--re raving mad. The '%Var Feaft, %vhich 13 always ef KDo 1 1, C _ýgs, may very well alfo pufs l'or a Sacr.*f.ce. Iii l'hort

rc,.ýlàcr rinuch the fanie Honours to the nilfchicý,ou3 Spirits, to
thofe that arc beiieàl'--Cý-nt, wlien they have aiiy Thing ta fèar

froin Malice.
Thus., i\lad"-m cf

afron- t1i e Pecplc, whom fon, e have repre-

-1- e Fa fent,,-d as haý7-.Ig no Idea of Religion, or a
(Y ;ýs. L

Deity, almoft every Thing appcars to bc the
Objeà of a Worrhip, or at leaft to have fcme Relation t',

to it. Sorne havc fIncied that t.heir Falîs were onïv intended to ac-
cuftorn thei.,ý. to "Dczr and I agree that th'ey may bc partly td c fi rr n e d ro r t h is E' ZD _; but all the Circumftances which accompany

them, Icave no Room to doubt that Religion is the principal
Motive; was it only their Attention, which 1 have fpoken of, to

obferve their Drearns during thâtTime; for it is certwn that thcfé
Drearns arc elleemed as reai Oracles, and Notices from Heaven.

There is ilill lefs Rcorn to doubt that Vows are among thefe

Of People pure Aéls of Reli&ion, and the Ctitom

Inflance, of thern is abfolutely the lame as with us. For
when they are out of Provifions, as it often happens i a

t h eà:

Ai 1-ID9crical 'Curnal cfM) 5 1746- ào
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ëéý Jouraies and in their Hunt*nP, they promife their Genii
to give in Honour of.them, a Pordon of the firft ' Beaft they Ïhail

kili to one of their Chiefs, and not to eat till they have performý-
ta their Premife. If the Thiîn becomes ïmpoflible, beca fi the,
Chief is at a "eat Difiancie, t9ý burn what was deîigý d for

Wm, and makLe a Sort of Sacrifice.
Formerly the Savages in the Neî hbourhood of Acadîa

had in théir Country, on the S"ide à the Sea, a very old
Trec, of whkh they ufed to tell many wonderful Stories, and
which was always loaded with OfFérinrs. The Sea having laid

all its Roots bare, it fupported itfelrftill a long ime alZu*nà
the Violence of the Winds and Waves, which conf7raied
the Sav£O' in their Notion, that it was the Seat of Come great
Spirit! fiFall was not even Ca :tble of uiidece»v*ug them, and
as long as there appeared fome Eds of the Branches out of the

Wamq they paid it the fa'e Honours as the whole Trec had re-
ceived while it was ftanding.

The greateft Part of their Fcafts, their Songs, and their Dances
T& .4faitY uf appear to me to have had their Rife from

the Sacuages tzuith Religion, -and ftill to preferve forne Traces
of it; but one muft have good Eyes, or ra-t& jýws. . t, .ther a vM lively Imagination. to pcr,-,.cive

in them all that foine Travellers have pretended to difcovcr. I
have met with fome who could nat help. thin-ing that our Sa-

qes were defcended from the us, n fcund in everv Thing
foime Affinity between thefe and the People "of God.

Th= is indeed a Réfemblance in fome TI-àinr,,Ys, as not to ufe
Kraves in certain Meals, & not to break the Bon,-3 of the. Beaff thcy

eat at thofe Times, -and the Separation'of thc Women durincr the
Time of their ufnal Infirmities. Some Perfons, they fay, %",Ive
heard them, or ýthought they heard them, pronouace the Word

1M ab n Ltheir Songs : But who can believe, that wlien
they piuS théir Ears and Nofes'. they do it in Purfuance of the

Law of CÏrcumcifion ? On the other Hand, don't we -now that
the Cafiom of Circùmcifion is more antient than the Law that
wu givS to Aàrahm and his Pofterî ty ;.' -The Feaft they make

at thi Rnurn of the Hanters, and of %vhýýrà - eey muft Icave pop-
thing, bas alfo been taken fora Kind of Biirn-ýt-Offering, or fur a
Reniain of the Pagover of the IfraeUtes ; and the rather, they

becau& when atty one cannot c6mpafs his Portîna, he may

: the Afifiafte oÉ -his Neighbours, as was pmaifed by the
pk Of God, when a Family %Yas not fufficient to catthe whole

Pddmd Tambib w.
AIL antient MiSonary (a), who lived à lotig'Time with the, Ou-
new pri5o. tSnaü, has written, that among thefc Savages

an ol ' d Man performs'the Office of a Priell at
(a) Father Claude £.!içueze a yefuite

the
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the Fcafls, which 1-.:..,hav,- juft mentioned ; that they begin 'b.;

giving Thanks to che Spirits for the Succefs of the Chace atý- though
terwards another takes a Loaf of Petan, breaks it in two, and they CI
throws it into the Fire. This is certain, that thofe who have mer, Theý

tioned them as a Proof of the Poffibility of Alheifim, properly fo

called, are not acquainted with them. It's true that they ne%-er Tbeï

difcourfe about Religrion, and that theirextreme Indolence on this qubat
Point has always been the greateft Obftacle we have met with l' tbe Sqw

converting them to -chriflianitjý But however little they diý parate

courfe about it, we fhould do wrong to conclude from thence Bodl.
that they have no Idéa of GoD. Wards

Indolence is their prev'ailing Charaéler : It appears even ï- fome,
the A..a-*.rs which concern them moft - But in Spite of this Fau1ý Oe
in S ite even of that Spirit of Independence in whicil they art

breT. no People in the World have a reater Dependence on the Wb
confufed Ideas they have preferved of te Deity ; even to thatDe- Pro-vl'

gree, that they attribute nothing to, Chance, and that they draw croni
Omens from every Thing ; which they believe, as 1 have faid Chilc

before, are Notices from Heaven.
1 have read in fome Memoirs, that many Nations of this Con. in

tinent have formerly had Young Maids, who tide.

never had any Converfation with Man, a,,d ther

the Savajés. never married. 1 can neither warrant, nor COM

contradî«Et this r,'«1&. 'Virginity is of itfelf a State fq perfeâ, Datt

that it is no Wonder it has been rcfpeEted in all the Countries Dot

of th e V%7 o r 1 d But our oldeil Miffionaries have faid nothing, to f

that 1 know of, of thefe Veftals ; thougýh many agree concern-

ing the Efleem they had for Cclibacy in fome Countries. 1 Foo

find alfe, that among the Hurons and the Iroquois there were, B

not loncr fincc, a Kind of Hermits, who, obferved Continence;

and they fhew us feme very falutà-ry Plants, which the Savages

fay have no Virtue, if they are not adminifiered by Virgin Hands. OnI
The Belief the beft eilabïifhed amongft ourdonericans, is that aik

Týbeir 7h, cri 771s of the Immortality of the Soul. Neverthe- Wei9 lefs, they do not believe it purely _fpiritual,
ýýf the -ljnnorlc- Gr
of the so;11. "Y no nnore than their Genii ; and to f eak the WC

luer ontTruth, they cannot well define cit to
or the other. When we afiz- what they think of their Soulsý,

they anfiver, they are as it were the Shadows, and the animated

Images of the Body And -tis in Confequence of this Princi-

ple, that they believe every Thin is animated in the Univerfe.
rrTherefôre it is entirely by . rattion that they hold that our

Souls do not die. In the diffièrent Expreffions they afe to ex-

plain themfelves on this Subjeâ, they often confound the Soul is
with its Faculties, and the Faculties with their Operaitions,

tl
>ý tholigh
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though they know very well how to make the Dil.linâion, whest
they chufe to fpeak correaly.

They fay alfo that the Soul, feparated from the Body, has fliSt
4T*beir Notion the farne Inclinations it had before ; and th:3

is the Reafon why they bury vvith the Dealqubat becomes of every Thing they ufed whun living. Thevtbe Spul, whenfé- are alfo perfuaded, that the Soul rernains nearparated from tbe the Corpfe till the Feftival of the Dead,
Bad which 1 fhall prefently mention ; that after-

wards it. goes into the Country of Souls, where, according ta
fome, it is transformed, into a Dove.

Others think there arc two Souls ý in every Man : They attri-
tribute to one all I have juft mentionedWhy they ca rry They fay that the other never leaves the Body,Prmifians to the

Irmbs. but to o into another which neverthelefs
fe'idoM appens, the C,- but to the Souls of

Children ; which having little enjoyed, Llé. are allowed to be-
in a new one. For this Reafon, they bury Children by the
ides of Highways, that the M'omen, as they pafs by, may ga-

ther their'Souls. Now thefe Souls, which fo faithfullr kecp
Company with their Bodies, muft be fed ; and it is to fu fil this
Duty, that they carry Provifions to the. Tombs But this docs

not laft Ion&, and thefe Souls mufl accuflom thernfcIves in, Tirne
to faft. It is hard enough fometimes to get a Subfiflence for the

Living, without burthening themfelves farther with -pr--viding
Food for the Dead.

Butone Thino- which thefe People never fail to perform,' iiiz» M; *-V twhatfoevcr Extre hey find thernfeives, YM Prefents they is, that as ainong us the Spoils of the Deadmake to the Dead. f-, 4enrkh the Living, among them they not
01only carry to the Grave -"Il t' at the Decea' ' d poffetred, but

a% Prefents frorn their Friends and -Reliations.- They
were highly provoked, when they fz-w forne Frencèl open the

Graves, to get the Gowns of Beaver Skins in which the Dead
were buried. The Graves are fo facred in this Country, that

to profane thern is -the gre.-t-.ft Hollility the4X can be committed
agamft a Nation, and the greateft Sign that they will come to a*
Terms with them.

1 havementioned that the SýýUlswhentheTirneiscomethat they

0 tbe CýO1mtr are to part for ever from their Bodies, go to _y îRegion which is appointa to be their everlail-
ing Abode. This Country, fay the Savageý,

is very far to the Weft, and the Souls are fe verzýl Months travel.
ling thither. They have alfo great to furn'iount, a:(I

they run through cat D ngers before thý:y arrive th*ere. Thev
fpçak efpecialiy Ofla Rivear they have to pafs, where man), ha, é

9 bcL, a
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been wrec!ýcd ; of a Dog, frý,r.i whicli they find it hard ti de-
fend thernfélves ; of a Place of Torment, where they expiate concern
their Faults ; of another, where the Souls are torinented of the wifeft p
Prifoners of War that have been burnt. menfe «.
This Notion i3 the Reafon why, after the Death of thefc prOreý

Wretches, for Fcar their Souls fliould ftay about the Cab1nsý to thcfc c
revenge their SuFýér'n s, they very carefally vifit all Placeb, The

ftriking continuallv witýaStick-, and fériding forth hidcous Crie!, ne
to drive away theee Souls. Dream

The Iroqur,,;.s favi, that AT A HF-NT SIC m2kes her ordinary Re to tbe
fidence in this q-artarui, and that fhc is fole1v employc-à in de- ablec.civinc Souls, to dellroy them. But jousrf", F, A omits no-6]i;.n,,,

anun,,to dt-fend thern againt- the evil Defîens of his Grand givesAmong the fabulous Storieý which th'--èy tell of what paKeb Ir. theythis Ilell, w«' ich fo inuch refembles thofe of Homer and Virn 
gi,, in wthere is one that féems to be copied frorn the Adventure of Or.

pbeus and Ewyzùce. There is fcarce any Thing in it to ztga
but the Names. moa

For the reft, Madam, the Flappinefs which the Savages hopp-
fium, they do

How f1?ýy pre- to, enjoy in their fancied Eli tak

te;iei to not regard precifely as the Reward of as

r. a 1 Hapý i n tue* *'-Fo have been a good Hunter, a gîl. it.
lant Warrior, fortunate in all his Erte,- of

prizes, to have killed and burnt . a great Number of Enerrjeý
thefe are the only Titles 'Whic*h g''e them a Right to, their Pz- a-
radife : All the Happinefs of wkich confifts in finding a hurý. -MI

an eternal. Sýrî 01re2l,
inry and ffhing Place that nevér fails' ing, H
Pienty of all Thin-gs, without being, obliged to labour, and aI
the Plcafures of S-,.nfe : And this is all they afk of their Gods
in th--ir Life. AU their Songs, -,Ahich are ariginallytheirPrayer3,
run only on thé-- prefent Good. Theif is no Mention made,
no more than in their Vows, of a future Life. They think

themfelves füre -of being happy in the other World, in Propo-.-
tion to what they havc been in this. 1

The Souls of Beafts have alfo their Place in the Countrv- oi
Souls ; for, accordinc to' the tý'c'VOf tke Souls " '-1jOf - are no lefs immortal'ýt:han our's. 'týey z1l;Beafls. 1

a'] ow them a Soit of Reafaiy ; and not oniv,
rach Species, but alfo ecÎch if we may believe them, has
alfo its Guardja'n Ge-nius. In a Word y they makc no Differcnce

between us and Brutes, but that our Souls are fomething of 2
better Sort. Man, they fay, is the King of Animals, whîch
have all the farne Attributes ; but Man pofft-ITes thern ii, a n,

higher Dcgrec. , They. believe alfo that in the otËel Worl î t'
are Models of all Serts of Sov15; but they don't troulà.,le t!iern-
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Mves much to explain the Idea ; and in general they are little

concerned about thofe that are purely fpeculative. Aýnd have the
wiftit PhUnfophers of Pagan Autiquity, who have taken fuch im,
zntnde Paifis to explain them, have they made a m ch mater

Prmef.si than the Sava es ? We muft always lofe curiefves in
there dar- Ways, unIM we are guided by th Li ht of Faith.

There is nothing *111 which the S;îvaes havelÎicwn more Su-
perftition and Extravatance, than in what9'be Nature --- 's theïr Dreams ut they difcr muchDreams, n the Manner of explaining their Thou hts

to tbe Saeages. on this Matter. Sometimes à à the rýïon-
able Soul that wandm out, while the fenfitive Soul continues to
aningte the Body. Sometirnes lit is the familiar Genius that
inves emod Advide about future Events. Sometimes it is a Vifit

'Üicy rêceïVe frnm the Soul of the Ob*eît they drearn of. But
in whatIbever Manner they conceive 2 a Dream, it is alvaý-,,
rtgarded as.a facred l'hing, and as the Means which the Gad$

moil uf ail mploy to declare their Will to Men.
PrepoufreLd with this Idea, they can"t conceive that we fhould.take no Notice of them. For the moft Part they look upon them

as Defires of the Soul, infpired by forne Spirit, or an Order from
it. And in Confequence of this Principle, they make it a Duty
of Refigion to obey the(e Commands.--------.,£l Sav e having

dreamt that his Finger was cut off, really had it cut oywhen hé
awoke, afier he had prepared himfelf for this important Affion

ly a Fee. Another dreaming that he was a Prifoner in the
Hands of his Enemies, was rreatly embarra&d. He confulted
the Jugglers, and b their Xàvice he got himfelf tied to a Poil,
and burnt in féverai Parts of the Bôdy.

There are fome Dreams lucky, and fome unfortunate For
Inftance, to dream they fée many Elks, is, they fay, a Sign of
Life: To dream of Bears, is a Sign they -ill die foon. 1 have ob-

ferved before, that we muft except thofe Times when they prepare
for hunting thofe Animals. But to let you rée, Madam, - to Wh"-, t
an Extravagance thefe Savages car-y this Matter of Dreams, 1
will relate to you aFaa attefted by, two andeniable Witneffles,
who faw the Thing with their own Eyes.

Two Mifl'ionarles were travelling with forne Sa%,ages ; and

A Siory on this one Nîght, when all their Conduétârs were
faft afleep, .one of them ùarted up'in a Fri ht

Subjeé?. quite out of Breath, trembling, flriving 9 to
cry out, and beatine himfélf as if he had been poffefred with a

Devil. At the Noîfý he made, every Body %vere foon up. At
fiift they thought the Man was feiz'd with a Fit of IN-laünefs

They took ' hold of him, and dîd all they could to quiet hini,
but to no Purpofe - His Èury ftill encreais-di ; an-J a:

là 1 - - .1 n
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not hold him any longer, they hid ill the Arms for Fcar of f(ý
Accident. Some thought ïï proper to prepare a Draught,,,

hiffi, made of certain fferb of reat Virtue but, when they
Icall'expeifled it, the pretended gadman jump'd into the Rit.e'

He was taken out immedia:tely, and he complained of Cold
t he would not come near a good Fire that was prefently made.
e fat down at the Foct of a Trec ; and as he feemed rnorc

calm, they brought him the Drink they had prepared for him.
rou mufl gidve it to this C12ild," (faid he) and what bc cal led

Child, was the Skin of a Bear fluffed with Straw He %%aý
obeyed, and they Poured all the Drink into the jaws of this
gure : Then they aik'd him, what it was that troub!ed him
'I', I b.a-,ve dreamt (replied he> thai a Huart (a Kind of Cor-
«I morant) is got inio my Sirmach." Then they all fell a laugn'-
ing : But fomething was to bc done to cure his Imagination -1

and the Method they took for i r, was as follows :
They all began to counterfeit themfelves mad, and to cry out

as loud as they could, that they had alfo an Animal in their
S#.,omachs ; but they did not chufe to, jump into the River - to

diive them. out,, as it was very cold ;. thry had rather fweat
themfelves. The whimfical Perfon liked this Advice yery we,11.
They prefently made a Stove, and they entered into it, crying

out as loud as they could bawl Then they all egan to coun-
terfeit the Cry of the Animal, which they rcten ed was in theïr
Stomachs ; one a Goofe, another a DU another a Buflard,
another a Frog : The Dreamer, alfo counterféited his Huart.
the oke was, th"-f all the reft üý:at Time, by ftrikin upen him

with all their Strength', with Defign to tire him ani make him
fleep. For any but a Savage, there was Beating enough to hinder

him from. clofing his Eyes for many Days ; neverthelas, they oK
tained what.they defired. The Patient flept a Ion Time, and

when he awoke bc was cured ; feeling no EfFééls 0'f ibe Swear-
ing', which was eno h to, have weakened him greatly, nor of

the Blows . with whichMe was bruifed all over ; havin loft ci-en
the Remembrance of a Dream, for which bc had paid Ï10 dear.

But it is not the Perfon alone, who bas haà a Dream, tha-
muft fatisfy the Obligations that'he ima ineçHew tI.-C are are imWed on him by it ; but it wotilý alfo
be' a Crime in any Perfbn that he addreffesDream, ewhen it is h;érnfý-1f to, to refufe him any Thing he de-ý

firf-dîn dreaming. And you muft perceive,
s livflruc- Niad2ri 9 that this may have difiagreeable Con.

feqtltnceF. But as the Savages are rot Self-
înterefted, tlicy abufe this P!inciple much lefs than they would-ed is of fuch a Nature tha-tin other Places. If the Thincr defi:
it cannot be i'ulpiàetl. by a rrivate Perfon, tf.e Public takes Car--

f
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. Ilweiglity Affair of State. They had no fooner re-entered their catCabins, but inftantly there came forth Men, Womin,' and Chil-

dren, almoft quite naked, though the Weather was exceffive cold.
They entered direaly into all the Cabins, then they went rav. dreing about on every Side, withoi'ut knowing whither they went, ingor what they would have -. One would have taken them for

]People drunk, or flark mad. eq
Many carried their mad Freaks no further and appeared no more the

Others were refolved to make Ufe of the Privilege of the Fefli. a (
valp during which they are reputed to, be out of their Senfes, c-

and of Confequence not refponfible for what they do, and fe
revenge their private Quarrels. They did fo to Corne Purpofe: on fk«

forne they threw whole Pails full of Water, and this Water, 0
which froze immediately, was enough to chill them with Cold d(

,%vho were thus ufed. Others they covered with hot Affhes, or all w
.0 c-Sorts of Filth : Others took l' hted Coals, or Fire-brands, and

threw thern at the Head of tE firit they met: Others broke 01

every Thing in the Cabins, fallinf upon thýofîe the bore a Grudge
to, and beating them unmerci ully. 'l , o be 7reed from. thi3

Perfecution, one muft guefs Dreams, which often one can form
no Conception of.

The Miffionary and his Companion were often on the Point
of being more than Witneffes of thefe Extravagancies : One of
thefe Madmen went into, a Cabin, where he had feen them
take Shelter ait the firft. Happy for them, they were juft gone
'Out ; for thçre was great Realon to think this furious Fellow in-

tended thern forne Harm. Seing difappointed by their Flight,
he cried out that they muft guefs his Dream, and fatisfv 1ý

immediately As they were too long ab -out it, he faid, I
kill a FR r-, D: c H M A N Immediately the Mafier of the Cabin

threw him a Frrnch Coât to which thîs Madman gave féveral
S tabs.

Then he that had thrown the Coat, growing furious in his
Turnq faid he would revenge the Frencbman, and burn the whole

ý"illage to the Ground, He began in Faél by fetting Fire to
his own C-abin, where thè.-Scene vvas firfi aifted; and when all

the reft werie ne out, he lhut himfelf up in it-. The Fire,
ivhich he had fioghted in féveral Places, did not yet appear on the

Outfide, when one of the Mitronaries came to the Door - He wa3
told whît had happened, and was afraid that his Hoft could not
get out, tho' he. miiht. be wi ling : He broke open the Door,
laid hold of the Savage, turned him out, t out the Fire, and

the Cabin. His Joli neverthelefs ran
'hut himfelf up in Ut

through the Villa e, crving out that he would burn it: Theiv
threw a Dog to, tim, in Hopes that he would glut his Fury'
on that Animal he faid it m-as not enough to repair tk E

Affron*.
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Affront he had received by the killing of a Fe-enc'e'ýinan in his
Cabin : They threw him a fecond Dog, he cut it in Picces, -and

inflantly all his Fury was over.
This Man had a Brother, who would alfo plxv his Part : He
dreffed hirnfelf up, nearly as Painters reprefeiit the Satyrs, cover-

ing.himfelf from Head to Foot with the Leaves of Maiz : He
equipped two Women like real Me,garas, their Faces blac-cd,

their Hair difhevelled, a Wolf Skin over their Bod,*cs, and
a Club in their Hand3 Thus attended, lie goes intn ail th e

Cabins, yellin and howling with all bis Strength - lie clirnirys
upon the Ro2. and plays as many Tricks there as the

fkilful Rope-Dancer could perform. then lie made terrible
Outcries, as if lie had got forne great Hurt ; thcn he cý-.mc,down, and marched on 1 4..gravely, preceded by his two Ra-

who erowin - furious in theer Turn, ov-ý-ý-fet with thrir C'lubs%.7 9
every Thing they met in their Way. The-10, 'werc no foonur

out of this Frenzy, or tired with theïr Parts, th,-,a
anotherWornan took their Place, entered the Ca'ý*n, in which

were the two 7efaits, and armed with a Blunder' aC , wii*lcàl flic
had juft be-fore t b having her Drearn gwefflèd, fung they 'D

War-Song, maeiing a thoufind Imprecations on herfélf, if fhe
did not bring home fome Prifoners.

A Warrior followed clofe after this Anazon, with. a Bow and
Arrows in. one Hand, and a Bayonet in the o-Lher. After he

,had made himfelf hoarfe with ba«wlirg, hC threv.- hirnfélf all at
once on a Woman, who was flanding quictly by, not expeétingD
it, and lifting un his Bayonct to lier Throat, toolz her by the
Hair, cut oÎT a Aandful, and west away. a J-.,ocrler ap-

ared, hol ýînI a Stick in his Hand adorned with Fezthel-s, by
eans of wýI he boafted that he could reveal the moft fecret

Things. A Savage accompanied him, carryinry a VelTel full
of I know not what Liquor, which from Timýt to, Timc hr gave
himtodrink: Thcjugglerhadnotoonertakenititihis,4outh,

than he fpit it out again, bloNving upon his 1-lan&, "Illd on
his Stick, and at.-every Time he explained all the Enigmas that
were propofed to him.

Two Women came -a:fterwards, and gave to underfland thit
they had fome Defires One direffly fpread a Mat on the

Ground : They gueffed that ffie defired forne Filh, which was
givenher. 'l"heother hada Hoein her Hand, and tiieyjud"Pd

that fhe defired to have «a- Field to cultivate : Thev carried 'Çf
out of the Village, and fet her to Work. A Chiei had dre.iiltp*
as he faid,_that he faw twoluman Hearts : They cnuld rot cx-
plain his Dream, and at this every Bôàv was ryreatly concerned.
It made a great Noife, they even prolonced the

Day, but ali was in vain, and he was obliged to In2ke
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kimfelf eafy without. Sometimes there were Trýops Of People that

made Shaîn-Fights ; fometimes Companies of Dancers, who
zâed all Sorts of Farces. Thiès Madnefs lafled four Days, and'
it ap eared that it was out oic Refpeâ to the two Yefuits that they
h tý1us fhortened the Time : But there were as many Diforders

committed in this S ace of 7'ime, as they ufed to do in fifteen
Days. NevertheleF, they had this further Regard for the

Mifflonar*es,* that they did not difturb them. in their Funâions,
and did not hinder the Chrýýians from acquitting themfelves of

their religious Duties. But 1 have faid enough on this Arti-
cle. I clofe my Letter to give it to a Traveller, who is return-
ing to the Colony, afruring you that

I am,- &c.

L El T T E R XXIVU

Cý:,qucl of the ý'raditions the S A v A G E s.

MA D A NI, ÏttheFortof t& River S T. j 0 S E P H, Sept.

T H R F, E Days acro I left this Place, go, tb Chiéagou, by
coafting the Sou& fhore of Lake Michtigan; but we founà

the Lake fo rough, that we thought it betterto return hither; and
take another Route to get to Loufwana. Our Departure it fixed
for the t6th. and 1 fhall- take Advantage of t'hefe two Days De...
lay, to procced in my Account of the Cuftoms and Traditions of
eur- Americans.

The Savages, in what 1 faid to you iii my former Letter, ac-

Of tiot evil knowl d e ônly the Operations of the Good

Gmiie aid tf the Genii. ýhe Wizirds alone, and thofe whoý
1 . ufe Enchantments 'l are reputed to hold anyWiards. - . Correfpondence with the Evil ; . and -"tis Wo-

inen moft commonly that follow this deteflable Trade. The
Jugglers by Proféffion not only forbear it, at leaft openly, but
they make ît a particular Study, to know how ta difcover En-

unents, and to hinder theïr Dernicious Effegfts, At the Bot-
tom, in àll the Stories I have heard, on this Matter, there is fcarce
arày Thing but i uggling. They ufe n thefe Occafions either Ser-

pents, ' out of whr,ý7h they take the Venom ; or Herbs, gathered
at certg*» Seafoçs ; or pronounce certain Words ; or ufe Ani-

raals whâfe Throats they lave cut, and fome Parts of which arc
thrown inýo'the Fime

Among
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Among the LUinoise and forne other Nations, they make little

Marm--fets to reprefent thofe whofe Days they would lhortén''*and

which they ftab to the 1-1carte At other Times they take a Stone,

and by the Nleans of forne Invocations they pretend to, form on

like it, in the Heart of their Enemy. 1 am perfuaded this fel-

dom happens, unlefs the Devil is concerned in it ; howe-..,er,,

they are fo afraid of Magicians, that the leaft Sufpicion *is enough

to caufe whoever is the leaft fufpeâed of being fuch, to, bc cut to

Picces. Yet though this Profeffion is fo dangerous, there are

People to be found every where, who have no other. It is alfo

true that the moft fenfibie, and the leaft credulous of thofe who

have been moft converfant with the Savages ; do allow that

there is fometimes forne Reality in their Magic.
Why fhould thefe Infidels, Madam, bc the only People in

whom WC fhould tiot difcover the Operation of the Devil? and

what other Mafter but this mifchievous Spirit, cwko was a Mur-

,dererfrùm the Beginning (a), could have taught fo many People,

who ha"- bai no Correfpondence with cach other,, an Art,, whick

we canffl -kok upon as abfolutely triffing, without contradiffing
the facred Writings . e rnuft therefore acknowled e, that the

Infernal Powers have fome Agents upo n- Earth, but ttat God hit
confined their-M21lignity within very narrow Lirnits ; and per-

mits but feldom, tha-t %ve fhould feef the Effé&s of the Power he

has thought fit to Icave to them only to make it fubferve, forne-

times to his juilice, and fornetimes to his Mercy.
We may fay much the fâme of the j ugglers of Canada, whe

make a Profeffion of correfponding only with
Of the '7U ri'gle what they call thebeneficial Genli, and whe

boaft oÎ knowing by their Means whatceer paffes in the moft dif-

tant Cduntries,, and whatever fhall come to pafs in the moft dif-

tant Ages ; and who pretend to, difcover the Rife and Nature of

the moft hidden Difeafes, and to, have the Secret of curing them;

to difcern in the'moft intricate Affairs what Refolution ix is bc& i.-

to, take; to explain the moft obfcure Dreams, to obtain Succefs t* !ii,

the moft difficult UndertakihIgs ;, to render the Gods propitious

to, Warriors and Hanters. Thefe pretended good Genii, are

like all the Pagan Delities, real Devils, who receive Homaep«-ý
that are due only to, the truc God, and whofé Deceits are, iili

more dàngerous than thofe of the evil Genii, becaufe they con-

tribute more to, keep their Worfhippers in4fflindnefs.
It is certain, that arnongIt their Agents the boldeù are t'&,e

moft refpeaed ; and wirh a little Artifice, they cafily perfua,,',e
People who are brought up.in Superftitionî Tho'theyhave féen

Yobn vi à 44.
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the Birth of thefe Impoftors, if they take a Fancy to give themd.
felves a fûpernatural Birth, they find People., who believe them
en their Word, as much as if they had feen thern corne down
frorn Heaven, and who take it for a Kind of Enchantmen't and

'Illufion, that they thought thern born at firft like other Men:
Their Artifices are neverthelefs, in gencral, fo grofs, and fo com-

mon, that there are none -but Fools, and Children, that are im-
pofed upon by thein; unlefs it is when they aa as Phyficians -. For

every one knows, that in- what concerns the Recovery of Health,
the greateft Credulity is ta be found in all Countries, as weil

among thofe who value themfelves moft on their Wifdom, as
among the Weaker Sort.

After all, Madam, 1 repeat it, it is diflicult not ta acknow-
ledge that arnong thefe Infidels there fornetimes pafs Things
that are very capable of deceiving, at leaft the Multitude, not to
fay more. I have heard forne Perfons fay, whofe Truth and
Judgment I could no Way fufpeâ, 'tbat when thefe Impoftors

lbut themfelves up in their Stoves ta fweat, ýLnd this is one of
their mofl common Preparations ta perform their Tricks, the'y

diffier in nothing from, the P tbonijas, as the Poets have repre-
fented thern on the 9ripod: ýhat they are feen to become con.
vulfed, and poffeffed with Enthufiafin, to acquire Tones of the
Voice, and ta do Affio'ns- which appear to be beyond the Strength
of Nature, and wh ' ich feize the moft unprejudiced Speâators
«With a Horror, and a Diforder of Spirits, that they cannot over-
come.

It is alro aiTerted, that they fuffer much on thefe Occafions
and that there are forne who do not readily enLraZý, even when
they are well paid, to give thernfelv és lip 0 in tliýi"s Manner -to-the

Spirit that agitates them. But we need not believe that there is
any Thing fupernatural in this, that after coming out of thefe

violent Sweats they -go and throw themfelves into cold Water,
and fornetimes when it is frozen, without receiving anr Damage.
This is common ta tbem with the other Sàvages, anc even with
other People of the North (a). This is a Matter which Phyfic

cannot eafily account for, but in which -ýtis certain the Devil
has no Share.

It is alfa trut-, thàt the jugglers are too often right in their
Predieions, ta maïke it believed that they always guefs by
Chance; and that there paffes on thefe Occafions Things that
it is-fcarèe p.ofl*ible ta attribute to any natural Secret. Some
Terfons havt-féen tbe Pofts which enciofed thefe Stoyes, bend

down quite to thé Earth, whilft the Juggler, -was very tranquidip'

(a 1 Thle Poet RýZnard affures us, in his Voyar to Lap4ind, that he faw
donc in Beb. nia.
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them without any Motion, ànd ivithout touching them, finýZillg
andforetelâneThines that fhould. come t».pafs. The Let-

îe lionaries fell of Faffi, which leave no
t and ters of the an lent Mil

Men: RDOM to doubr -that thefe Seducers have a real Correfpondence
corn- with the Father of Deceit and Lies. Man-Y of the Frencb have

tüked, to me in the fame Manner. 1 will oniy relate to you one,re im- Story -Which 1 have from its Source.
s - For You liave feen at Paris Madam de Marfm, and lhe is there ftill.lealth, This is what the Marquis deVaudreuil, her Son-in-Law, at pre-s Weil

:)rn., # as fent our Governor-General, told me - this Winter, and which he
learnt of this Lady, -who is very £ar from being fûfpeaed of

-know- Weaknefs and Credality. ' She was one Day very uneafy about

'hings her Hufband, M. de Marfon, who was Commandant of a Poft

not to which we have in déadia e- He was abfent, and the Time. was
paft which he had fet for his ý Return.ý---'A Woman Savajge, Who

th and at of it
faw Madam de Marfin was troubled, afked'lfêr the C Mepoflors and being told it, the faid, after pau:ung- a little on the Matter,one of 44 Do'n't tro"le yourjèýr. axy longer i -your Hufiand will come iacÀ on;, the'y- fach a Day, and at fucb an Hour, (which fhe. named) etutaring a,repre- grey Hat." As Ile .ved that the Lady gave no Heed to,

le con. her PrediEtion, on the ay and at the Hour fhe had foretold, fheof the came again -to the Lady, and aiked her if fhe would come and
.rength fée her Hufband arrive, and preffed her in fuch a Manner to1, tors follow ber, that fhe drew her to the bide of the River. They

)t over- had hardly got thither, whcàn IL de Maefion appeared in a Canoe,
Weanng a Yrey Hat ; and being informed of -what had paffed,

he declarci that he could not conceive how the S:Ivaýyc could
When have forcknown the Hour and the Day- of his Arrival - %ý" ý
-to-the This Example, Madam, cand M- any others-ýthat I know, which

there is are equally ýcertain, #vve that the Devil isthefe 7man' agi
'Y P-Y r 4 fometii'ics concerned 'in the M *c of the

amage. ges ; but it belongs only, they fay, to the jugglers to raife
up SýIînîts, when public Affairs- are concerned.. It is faid thatýIn With

Phyfic all the Élgoeqwns and Ahezafuij formerly praâifed a Kind of

Devil Pyromancy-, of which this was the wholé Myftery: They re-
duced t'O a very fine Powder fomè CoAs of Cedar Wood ; they

in týeir plaSd this Powder after a particular Manneri then they W Fir,.

lefs by to it, and by the Turn the Fire -took in running on this Powder,

gs that they difcovertd, as it is faid, whpt they fought for. They add,

some *at the Ahenafais, èn -their ConverfiQn -tû Chriflianity,, could-

3 1, bend -hardly bc.brought'to ferfake a Cuftom,,--which they looked upon

anquil,' m a vcry innocent Means of -knowing what paffl-at a Diftanc.
from théM6

he faw 1 n«er heard that.private Perfons, who defired to bc ac.

In eatim quainted with thefe Secrets, were obliged,,
al

Withou the «;U for that Purpolé,to Zo thro' ajiy Ceremony
but the j ugglers by PrQfeffion are nrver invefted

NI M with
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*ith this Charaéler, which makes thern contraâ a Kind of Lea De

with the Genii, and, which procures them, Refi leà, till EV t
have prepared themfelves for -it by Faftings, whiZ they carry 'o
an uncommon Length ; and duri which they do nothing but

beat a Drum, cry, howl, fing, anclnfmoke. The Infialment is af.
-terwards made in a Kind of Bacckamal, with Ceremonies -fo ex-
travagant, and accompanied with fo many furious AEtions, that
one would fay that the Devil then takes Poffeflion of their Per-
fons.

But they are not, neverthelefs, the Minitters of thefe pretended
Of the Prieps. Deities, but on1ý to declare their Will to

a Men, and to be t eir Interpreters ; for if we
may lve the Name of Sacrifices to the Offérings which thefe

Peopfe make to, thei- Deitiee, the jùgglers are -ýOwver their
Priefts. In the kublic Ce - reionies, they are the Ch«e'fs; and in

private Ceremonies - it is Ëenerally the Fatbýr of the Family, or
the chief Perfon of the Cabin. The chief Employment of the
J ugglers, or at leait that by whi ch they get moft, is Phyfick : They

pradife this Art on Princi les founded on the Knowledge of
Simples, on Experience, anTon Circurnflances, as they do in oth er

Flaces ;. but they moft c nnly alfo join with thefe Principles,
Superftition and Impoflure, of which the Vulgar are always the
Du'es«

There are perhaps no Men in the World who are more the

The commWDi- Dupes of fuch Impoftors than the Savages,
. '1ý thol' there are fe w. who have lef&,Need of Phv-

iflexpers e thé Sa*-, fick. Theyare notonlyalmoft-ili of a healthy-
Ovagei. and firong Conflitution, but they have never
known the greateft Part ôf the Dift ers which we are fubjeâ

wi. but fince they- converfed wit4 us.ex'Wey knew not what the
Small-Pox was, when theî tdei it ' from us ; and we muft attri-

bute the great 1ýavages it has made amongft them to, this Igno.,
rance. The Gout, the Gravel, --the Stone, the Apoplexy, and

znany other Difeafesp fb common in -Europe, have not yet, reached
this Part of the New World, among the natumI Inhabitants of
the Country.
"Tis true, that their Exceffes in their Fcafis, and their immo-

&mte Fafis, make them, fubjea to Pains and Weakneffes of the
Stomach and Breaff, which -defiroy -a great Number of them :

,All'o, Il anyyoungPerfons dýëof the Phthifick; and thýy fa* that
this is the Effée of the- great, -Fatigues and- violent Excicifes to
which they ex Tofe themfelves fro " their Childhood, before they
are fb-ong enough, to, upport thern'. 'Tis a Folly to, believe, ar»
forne do, t4m their - lobd is. colder - than -ous,,- and to -attri-
bute to thi* Caufe their Infenaility in Torments but
their Bfood is extrcmely' balfamic ýand thit arifes, without

Doubt,

w %
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Doubt, from their ufing no Salt nor any of thofe Things we uïe,

to ve a hii her Relilh to our Meats.-Y to fhey fiellom look upon a Difea*fe as merely imtural, or
but aniong the common Remedies they ufé,911& Ufe the Sa - allow an-y to, have in themfelves the Virtue

that of healing. The great Ufé they make of
their Simples, is for Wounds, Fraâures, Dif-

per. locations, Luxations, and Ruptures. They blame the great In-
cifions which our Surgeons make to-cleanfe Wounds : They

fqueeze out the juice ofmany Plants, and with this Compofition they>1 to
we d;aw out all thewCorruption, and even the Splinters of broken Bones,

Stones, Iron, and in general all the foreign Matter that'- reinains
in the woùnded Part. Thefe fâme juices are all the Food of the.- heir cd. The Perfon that dreffes thePatient, till the Wound is clofd in Wound, takes alfo fome of thefe . juices before he fucks it, ifP t ilor he finds it neceffary to ufé that Method. But there is feldom athe Neceffity to do this. ; moft commonly they find it fufficient tohey flyrin e the Wound with thefe juices.Of Alf this is according to Rule ; but as thefe People muft

-?les, have foinethinir fûpernatural in all their Tranfaaions, the Juggler
often tears thèWound with his Teeth, and afterwards fhewingz .the a Bit of Wood, or fome fuch Thing, that he had the Precaution
to put before-hand in his Mouth, he makes the Patient believe thatthe he drew it out of the Wound, and that this--was the Charm which
caufed all the Danger of his Malady. -This is certain, that
they have wanderful Secrets and Remedies. A broken Bone is
well urtited, and grows folid in eight Days. A French Soldiér,

who was in Gartifon in a Fort of Acad,*a, was troubled with the:)jeâ fallint Siéknefs ; and his Fits were grown fo frequent, as to -at-the 1
tack im almoft every Day with great Violence, A Woman

Savage, who happened io be prefent at one of his Fits, went

and and made him two Boluffesof a powdered Root, the Name of
which the concealed, and dèfired that he would take one at the
End of his next Fit, giving Notice that he would fweat muçh,-S of and have gfeat Evacuations both upwardg and downwards ; ary-d

Mo- added, that if the fi-ft Bolus did not'carry off all the Complaint,
the the fecond would entirely cure it. The Thing happened-as the

Woman had faid The Patient had anotherTit after the firitDole, t it wasbu the laft. Ne enjoyed afterwards a perftztfliat State of Health.to Thefe People have alfo aick an4 fovereign Remedies againft
the Pal Y, the 'Dro y, d the Vencrenla# Divers otber Difeafe. ýThe Shavin f G niacum Wood,ttri- Remegüés. and of Sairafras, are wir commu Spec. fiý%.- sbut in the two laft Difcafés They rnake a Drink of thefe. Woodý,%out

M* M whiçh
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which cures- and pr.-ven#.s tlefe Difeêfes, J it is conflantly

u fed (a).
In, acute Difeafes, aa- 'a the Pleurify, they work on t'ne Side

oppofi-,ý» the Pziii -. They y Ca-aplaûns, . which drav, and

revent thý-,',I,-Iuniours fromafepttIinoý. . In theý Fever they *ufe cola
Otionsj, iiith a Dccoýý,ion. of Herbs, and by this prevent In-

fla-mniations and Delirium. They boafi efpecially of the Efeas
of Dict, *but thp, Make it confift only in abfiaining from certain
AIii7ic-a--ý, ývhicý eh-Y efteein kurtful.

Forrneriy, had not the Ufe of Blood-lett*zn and inflead
of ît, ILhey Ufed Scarifications in the Places where t e
Then .lie-Y'applied a Sort of Cupping Veffel made of Gourds,

they filled with combuftible Matter, which they
Fire. They very- cornmonly ufed féveral Kinds of real

but as they were not acquainted with the Lapis Iýfer
natis (the Blue Stone), they ufed inflead of it rotten Wood.
At prefent Bleeding fuppliés the Place of thefe OperatiDns. In
the northern Parts, they frequently ufe Clyllerg,; a- Bladder

ferves them for a Syringe. They have a Remedy ýgainft the
Dyfentery,, which is alnioù always effe8tual: This is a juice

they fqüee'e out of the Extremities of the Branches of the Ce-
dar-Tree... after -they have been well boiled.

But their great Reme i , and their gr-eat Prefe >vati*ve agrainfi

Of S-weatin all.Difeafes, is Sweati'n'g. I have before
e* eming out oftold you, Madam, that at their

the Stove, and while the Sweat runs down from al] Parts of theif
Bodies, fhey go.-and plunà C into a River; if there is not any near

they get faine Bo ytothrowthecoldeftWateiov-erthem.
They frequently fweat only to recover the Fatigue of a journey,

to calm their Spirits... and to enable thern the better to difcourfe
on Afïzirs. As foon. as. a Stranger comes into a Cabin, they

ma-e a Fire for Ëitn,.they rub his Feet with»Oil and then they
condud him tà a Stoýe, where his, Hofl keep' him Corapauy.
The' have alfo *another Manner of promoting Swéats, whick
they ufe in certa» n Dillempers It confiîts iiýj laying the Patient
along upon -a Kind of CQuch, a littltelevatcd, under which they
boil, in a ]ýettIe, fome Wood'of Epinette, and Branches of Pine.
The Vapour w.ich arifes from it, caufes a moft plentiful

Sweat (b) : They fay alto Ùiat'the Smell is Yery wholefome. The
Sweat of the Stove»' that'*s .9 1 procured only by the. Vapour of

Water poured upou -hot. Flints, has nbt this Advantage.

(a) They have Ilince failked QÉ ' i Pow'der. compfed of three Simples,
whictr a-.Savage gave to one or 'o"r'Mifflonaries, arïd which radicey cure&
in a fiw Days, the moft invetemte Frenjb Ciféafe.

(b) This féems to deferve the Attention of the European Phylicians.
In



1

la Acadüa, a Diftem er was never confidered to be of much
Conrcequence, but when theý Patient refufed

Ae Side all Kind of Nouriffiment, and rnany Na.,
and on wkich tbe whole tions are flill in the fâme Error: Let a Per..,

raaice ph fc,fe cold p ý e yj fon have any Kind of Fever, if they can
,e,-It In- is folinded among cat, they eat of every Thing like other Peo.

Effeas tbe Savages. ple. But as- foon as the* Diftem-per appears
certain dangerous, tbat is tofay, when the Patient refufes all Kinds of

Foid, they employ ai[ their Attention. It is trué that the
inftead 'Principles on which all the Phyfic cf the Savages is founded,
Pain: am very extraordinary: 'Fhey refufe the Patient nothing that

.Nourdsý he aiks, becaufé, fay they, his Defires "in this State are the Or-
t ey ders of the Genius, that prefides over his Prefervation (a) -. And

of re«-d when they call in the juggleÉs, 'tis lefs on Account of their
'S Ijýfer_ Skillà than becaufe they fuppo they are better informed by
Wood. the Genii of the Caufe of the Ditt'emper, and of the Remedies
is. In for the Cure.

Furthermore, they will have nothin to reproach theinfelvee
with -. One-would imagine that Death loFes fornething of its Ter-

juice ror', when it follows after a Courfe of Phyfic, though this Phyfic
-he Ce. roight be the Caufe of it. . Our Savages are with Regard to this

againfl Notion under the general Law, and the common Prejudicc_

before of all Nations, and all Ages; and they are the more excufable

out Of for carrying their Credulity fo far, as they âcknowl d e fome-

)f theii. thing f4pernatural in all Diftempers; and as they mele Reli-

iy near gion fhare in the Art of healing them, they think t-enifelves

thern. the lefs obliged to be guided by Reafon, and make it a Duty to,
fuifer themfelves to be led blindfold.-

-;jrney, Oftentimes the Patient takes it into his Head that his Diftem-
kourfe Their extrava- peir is the Effed of Witchcraft: Then ali

-9 they their Care is to, dikover it, and this is the
.n they Dutyof the jugglee. He-begins by fweatin
-apany, ý)qe=perJf. 1
whick himfelf, and when he has throroughly tir3

a ïï laimfelf with bawling, beating himfelf, and invoking his Ge-
tient nius, the àrà extraordinary Thine, that comes into bis Thought,

1 they e>
he afçribes as the Caufe of the' Difiemper. Many, before the)r

*ntifui entçr into the Stove, take a compound Podon, very pro"q
as they fay, to make them rective -the heavenly. 1rapreffion

The
:our of and thry pretend Ïkat the Prefence of the Splinit is rn»ifefied

by a ftrong Wind tkat rifýs on a - fudden, or by a Bellowi1ýg
whikh they hear under Ground, or by the Agitation or fhaking

of the Stove. Then.full of his pretended Deity, and nwre like
-)impies, one poffeffed with the Devil, than a Main infpired by Heavt%
!y cure& bc pSncances his Decifion in a magiift«ial Tone on the State

of the Patient, and fometimes hits pretty right.

In (a) 17bis f«ms to deferve to be attended te, as Exrerience bas often preyM
tbat the Indulgence of the Defires of the Sick has bten falutary. But

269Irr"els in North America.
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But thefe Quacks have found out a pretty fingular Wa or

IMPOiqure of tbe lot being anfwerable for Events. As 70on
.7uggiers. as they perceive a Patient hai the Symp-

toms of Death, they never fail to, give Orders,
that are fb diflicult to bc put in Execution, that they are always
fure of an Excufe, on Acconnit of their Orders not having been

punatially followed. It is not to bc conceived to what Ex-
travagancies they go on thefe Occafions : They order fome
Patienu to counterfeit themfelves rnad: In fome Difiempers
they order Dances, which are generally very- lafcivious., One
would think for the moft Part, that they have the Cure of the
Patient lefs in View, than to haften his Deel. But what
fhews the Force of Imagination is, that thefe Doads, with
all their Follies, perform as many Cures as our's.

In fome Nations, when the Diflemper is defperate, they kill

TWr Cru It'to the Patienti to put them out of their Pain.
'r y In týF Canton of Onnontathe Sick in defpe- gue, they deffroy

rate Cafese young Children that lofe'theïr Mothers- at their
Birth, or bury them alive with them, becaufe

they are perfuaded that another- Woman cannot nurfe them,
and that they would pine to Death. But 1 think howevér
that lately they have laid afide this barbarous Cuftom. Some
,others forfake the Difeafed. when the Doâors give,.them over,
and let them die with Hunger and Thirfi. There are forne,

who, to hinder the Diftortio -n'of the Features in dyin& -Perý-
fons, clofe their Byes andMouth, when they fué them in the

Agony of Death.
In Xëadia, the' juggiers are called Autmini, and -it is ge-

Of the Éutmc' nerally the Chief of the Village who is

Acadia. invefted with this Dignity ; therefore the'y
have more Authority than the other Jugglers,

thongh they have not more SUI, nor lefs of Impoflure. When
they are called to, a Patient, the firft Thing they do is top

view him attentively for fome Time, then they blow upon
kim - If this has no Efféà., The Reafon is, that the Devil is
" within him, fay they, but however he miait come out; yet

ý,9 let every one bc upon his Guard, for this evil Spirit out of
ef Spite may fall upon ' one of the Company.'$ Then they en;.

ter into a Kind of Madnefs, they make firang Poflures,
they cry ont., they thréaten the pretended evil, they

fpeak to him as if they have feen him, and they make Paffes
at him But -all this is only a Farce to hide their Im-pof-

When they enter the Cabin, they always have the erecau-
tion to thrufi into the Earib a Piece of Wood, faftened ta a
Suing -. Afterwards thèy off-/er the End of the String to all

1 thé
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the Company prefent, defiring them to pull up 'his P-,*cce of
Wood - 'and as no Perfon can fcarcc ever accompliJlh it, they ne.
ver fail to, fay it is the Devil that holds it ; then, feî

'gning 
to

flab this pretended Devil, they loofe the Wood by little and little,
by raking the Earth round about it; after which they draw it up

with Bafé, and all prefent cry out, Fiacry ! To this Wood there is
faftened underneath a little Bone, or fome fuch Thingi, which

they did not fée at firft ; and the Quacks making the Peopie
prefent obferve it,' cry out, Il 1rhis rwas the Caufe ýf the Dijîem.

per it rwas neceary te kill the Devil te get it.
This.Farce lafteth four or five Hours, at the End of which the

'Doaor'wants Reft and Refreffiment He goes away, aflùring
the Patient that he will infallibly, recover, if the Diflemper 1 L

has not got the upper Hand ; that -lis te fay, if the Devil, beý,
fore his Retreat, has not alreadv &iven him. a mortal Wound.

But'how 1-s- the Doïfter toi knowthis ? He pretends to, know
it by Drems ; but he takes fpecial Care not to fpeak plainly

till he fées what Ture the Diftemm ils like to, take. Whex
he jud eth it is incurable, he retires, and after his Example

ever eiody forfakes the fick Perfon. If after three Days he
is Rill alive, the Dmil (faith the Doâor) is rfoolved he AaU

not recover, and will net let bim die - We mufl out ýf Chariýy ut
an End te bis Suferings." Immediately the %deareft Friends of

the Pa-tient fetch &.,Id Water, and pour on his- Face till he
expireth...---l'he Delufion is fuch, that many Thanks are re-

turned to- the Dot-9or, with a confiderable Reward.
Some Nations of t.he South have Maxims that are entirely the

Reverfe : They never pay the Dot9-or till after the Cure. if
the Patient dies, the Do&,or is in Danger of his Life. Accoýd_
ing to the 1roquois, every Diftenýper is a Defire'of the Soul, and

Death is the Conféquence of not accompliihine the Defire.
1 make an End, Madam, becaufe the Article of the Dead

would carry me too far, and every T ing îs retting ready.ibr
mx Jou-iney. In all Prcbability I ali'foon have Leifure to

s wnte to- you again ; bat you will not hear from me the fooner onÀ this Accoent for from hence to the IllhWç there is no Like.
lihood that 1 lhàll find any Opportunity of fending you my

Letters ; fo that -if 1 write any before I ar« ve there, you wïï Il re..
ccive them as late as if 1 wrote thcm f=m that Country.

am, &C.
A

a

LETTER
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LETTER XXV.

Departure from týe Fort ýf tlye River ST JOSErH. 911he Smrces of
the THE A KIKI. Ulbat pajTes at the Death of tAe Savages : Of
tbeïr Funerals ; of tbeir 9 émbs -; 'cf tberr Mayrning ; n id
kood;' of tbe Feflival ýf tbe Dead.

MA DAM, From t he Source of tbe Tri F, A F. 1 K 1, Slt. l-,.

Did not expea to take up my Pen to write to you fo foon
but my Conduaors have juû now brok-c their Canoc, and

here 1 am detained the whole Day in a Place whexe 1 can find
nothing tliat can cxcite the Curiofity cd a Traveller; therefore
1 can do nothing better than employ my Time in entertaining

you.
-I think I informed you in my laft, that 1 had the Choice of
two Ways to go to the Illinois : The firft was to retum to Lake

Kcbiean, to cçaù all the South Shorej and to enter into the lit-

tle River Cbicdgou. After going up ý it fi'e or fix Leagues, they

r f.4 * to that of -the 1&sais, by the'Means of two Portages, the
ràsgelftn of which is but a League and a Quarter. Lut as this

River is but a Brook in this Place, 1 was informed that at that

Time of the Year I thould not find Water enough for my

Canoe ; therefore I took the o-ther Route, which has alfo its In-

c-onveaiencies, and is rzot near fa pleafànt, but it is the fureft.

1 departed Yeàerdày from the Fort, of ' the River Si. -. 7ofePk,

De and 1 went up that.River about fix Jjeagues.
,,*iwture from I landed ori ýý -the -Right, and 1 walked a

Fort st. jofèpto
-1jeague and a Q..uàxter; at firft by the Bank of

the River, the& crofs the Country in a vaft Meadow, interfýerféd
all over with little Cluttrs of Trees, that have.a very finz Effeâ.

They call it the Meadow de la 9léir de B4ruf, (t& Bu 's H£ a d)
' 1 

9faie
becaufe they found here a Buffalo s Head of a monirous Size.

Why ihould there not be 4ýjiants amou th4fé Animali ?-1
encamped in a very- fine Place, which ley call the Fort ùj Re-

sardsg (of t& Fo.xes)g becaufe the RM4rýÙ, THAT IS TO SAY,

the 0" had here, and not long fince, a Village fortified

aftei their Manner.
This Mornin âlked a League further in the Meadow,

lhavin almoft a the Way my Feet in Water. Then 1 met-with a

little ;ool, which communicates with féveral ot'hers of différent

Bi 'nefs, the ýlargeû of which is not one hundred-Paces in Com-

pYs. Thefe arc the Sources of a River'çalled Theàkiki, and
which
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*ývhich our-Canadians by Corruption call Kiakiki. 915eak fignifies
-a Wolf, 1 for et in what Laniruage ; but this Ri"r is fb calllds
becaure the gahiirgatis, which art affo calied rbe Wtlýzrs, fbrtnerly
took Refuge here.

We put our Canoe, which was brmght hithet by twu Men, into
the fecoM of thefe Sprin:gý, or Pools, and we embarkt4 but we

-S ýf in tivo
found fcarce Watex enough to keep it afloat -. Ten Men

Of Days, migh-t make a Itrait and nav . rable Canal, which would fave
much Trouble, and ten or twelve 19agvýs Way ; for the River,

at the firft coming out from its Sprin is fo naqqye and we arc
continvally obliged tu turn fo fhort, Lt nery Moment one is
in Danger of brea king the Cance, as it ha.% 1 uft imw kappemd to
US. But letie return to the Savatyes ; and after having
féen in what Manner they are mated in their DifiemMs, let us

and fée them die, and what pafres afrer their Death.
find In general, when thry think themfelves pa* Rmovery, they
fo re meet thrir Fate with a Refolution truli fl&Cal,
,Jng »rhat e a' and thty often fée thèr Par lhortene by the

t,ýt Dratb a
vage. a Sa- Perfôns that are moft deair to them, withùnt

ùiewing the Iraft Ch ' 1. The Declamtion

lit- of the Sentence of the Do9or is fc cely finiffied to a dy'nL

ley Man, before hè tuakes an EfTbrt to harangue thofý that -are aýoc%ý

the him. 'If it à the Chief of a Farni1ý, he firft inakes his Funeul

this Oration, which he finithes bry giving -eery good Counfel to his
Children. After this, he iakes Leave of every Body, gives

Orders for a Feaft, in which they rnuft ufé all the Provifions that
My rmain in. the Cabin, and then he receives the- Prefents of his
In- Family.

Duriti thi Tinte they cut the Thrmtts of all the Dop tbey

UCS. can cat that the Souls of thtfe Animals inay go int-o the

1 a ether World, and' give Notice that fuch a Perfeni will
'01 . ihere foon ; and all the Botdies am put into the Kettle, toen.
.fed large the Feaft. After the Fne is ov«. they to IMM :

êa. Their Tears are interrup't-ed to bid the laft %ewel to the dvint

lad) Perfon, to wifh him a good jcmniey e to com4;Dt t hirhon his -boeing

ferrared from his Relationsand Fncnds, and WaKure him that
his Children will maÙuain all the G1=7 he b"- acquired.

We muft acknowledge, Madam, that the CahnrK-rs wfth *hich
Re- thefe People look I)eath in the Face, has femethiirg iii it vezy

AYY admirable ; and this is fo univerfal, that perhaps there nevef
was an Inftance of a Savage flewinr any Coiqcern upori brari

Z)wg that ' he had but a few Hours to 1ivèý. T'he farnc Principle, ainý4

-h the fame S g»«tý revails eveTy výhrrej> though the Cufternsvaiy
41 uc p f aV e j Uft ment i(M in alf-ihat h d, according telité d 1&rent

.:)M- Nations. In moil Places there arc Danc", Songý; ln*oca-tionsi

and and Fe-afts ordered by the I)oeoTs, which are alinofi always Re..;
N n inediei
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medies more 'fit, according to our Notions, to kill a Man Th:

was well, than to cure a fic.', Perfon. In forne Places they
ufe no Nleans at all -. They are fatisfied with having Recourfe Thi
to the Spirits ; and if the fick Perfon recovers his Health, they ma,
have all the H6nour : But the dying Perfon is always the leait tiol
concerned about his Fate. eve

It may further be added, that if thefe People fhew fo little rea

911heir Cenero judgment in their Manner of treating the tk

Io the Dead. fity Sick, we muft acknowledge that they béhave
towards the Dead with a Generofity and an

AiTeaion that cannot be too much admired. Sorne Mothers have
been known to bave kept the dezd Bodies of their Children whole

Years, and could never "ïô frorn them ; others draw Milk from
their Breafts, and pour ît upon the Tombs of thefe little Crea. a

tures. If a Village hap'pens to take Fire, in which there are
any dead Bcdies, this 1 the firft Thing they take Care to pre-

ferve : They ftri elves of every Thing that is moft valu-
able, to adorn the Dead : From Time to Time they open their
Coffins to change their Drefs ; and they deprive thenzfelves
of Food to carry it to the Sepulchres, and to the Places where t

they fancy their Souls walk. In a Word, they are at much
greater Expences fur the Dead, than for the Living.
As foon as the fick Perfon expires, the Place is filled with

mournful Cries ; and this lafls as long as theOf tbeir Fune- ZD
Farnily is able to defray the Ex ence, forrais. p
they muil keep open Table all this Time.

The dead Bqdy,ý drefred in the fineft Robe, with the Face painted,
the Arms alâe'âll that belonged to the Deceaféd by his Side, is

expofed atýfeé -lipor of the Cabin in the Poflure it is to be laid
in th e Tomb ; an . d this Poflure is the fame, in many Place5, as
that of the Child -,in the Mother's Wornb. The Cuflorn of forne
Xýtiîons is for the &cla-tions of the Deceafed tofaft to the End of
the Funeral and all this Interval is paffect in Tears and Cries,
in treating their Vifitors, in praiîiîn§,ýthe £i&aýd, and in mutual
Coinpliinents. In okher Placs they ire Women to weep, Who

perform their Duty puniftually They ring, they dance, they
weep without ceafing, always keeping Time But thefe De-

monftrations of a borrowed Sorrow do not revent what Nature
rerires from the Relations of the Dcccare

t appears to me, thgt they -car7 the Body without Ceremony

Of* the 9ombs. ' to the Place 0 Interment ; at lek-aft I find no
Mention'..about it in any Relation : But when

it is in the Grave, they take Care toi cover it in fuch a Manner,
that the Earth. dffl not touch it : It lies as in a little Cave Iined

with Skin, much richer and bett'er adorned than their Ca-
bins. Then they fêt up a Poft on the Grave, and fix on it every

Thing
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Thingr that may fhew the Efleem they had for the Deccafed.

They fbmetimes put on it his Portrait, and every Thing that
may ferve to fhew to Paffengers who he was, and the fineft Ac-

tions of his L'fe. They carry frefh Provirions to the Tomb
every Mornin and as the Dors and other Beafts do not fail to

reap the Beneft;of it, they are willing to perfuade themfelves
that thefe Things have been caten by the Souls of the Dead.

It is not ftrange, after thisl,* that the Savages believe in Appa-
ritions : And in FaEt the tell Stories of thisOf Apparitions. Sort all Manner of Ways. 1 knew a poor

Man, who, by continually hearincr thefe Stories, fancied that he
had always a Troop of Ghofis at his Heels ; and as People took
a Pleafure to encreafe his Fears, it made him grow foolifh.--Ne:-
verthelefs, at the End of a certain Number of Years, they take
as much Care to efFace out of their Minds the Remembrance of
thofe they have loft, as they did before to preferve it ; and this
folely to put an End te the Grief they felt for their Lofs.

Some Miffionaries one Day aflcing their new Converts, why
tney deprived thernfelves of their moft neceffary Things in Fia-
vour of the Dead ? they replied, Il, It is not only to fhew the lia,
Love we bore to our Relations, but alfo that we may not
have belore our Eyes, in the Things thcy ufed, Objeffi wh1'ý:11

would continually renew our Grief'." It is alfo for this Rca-
fon t-hat they forbear, for fome Time, to pronoiince t]Àcl'r Nam.-s; !

and if, any crther of the Family bears the fâme Name, he quiis it
all the Tý.ràic of lýlourni.,-ýig. This is probably alfo the Reafoii

why the grca*l.-11 Outrace yqu can do tô -an' Perfon, is to fay tolt*l y
them, 2 ýur Father is deade or, rour ý1cïbcr is é!ead.

When any onedies in the Time of Hunting, tl,,cy expofe his
Body on a very high Scaffold, and it rý-.i-nairis,Varicus Prac- there till the Departure of the Troop, %vho

tices atout the
Dcad. Carry it with them to the Village., There are

forne Nations who pradife the fa -me with Rc-
gard to ali th-eir Dead ; and I have ' fée-ti it praélifed by the

.. i4lig.f-ag.uezof Detroit. The Bodiêý--of thot'e who die in
are burnt, and their Afhes brought back to be laid in the Bury-
ing-Place of their Fathers. Thefe Burying-Places, among the
moft fettled Nations, are Places like our Church-vards, near the
Village. Others bury their Dead- in the Woods, at the Foot of
a Tree ; or dr 'y them, and keep thern in Cheils till the Feflival
of the Dead, which 1 fhail prefently deýcribc Bc in forne
Places they obferve an odd Cercinony for tbofe diowncd'.
or are frozen to Death.

Before 1 defcribe it, it is proper, Niadam, to tell vr'u that the
Savages believe, when thefé Accidents happen, th'it, the Spiri,ts

-are ilacenfed, 2nd that th-ýir Anryer is not appý--4ded till, the BOJY
N n z
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is fband. Then the Pretiminaries of Tears., Dances, Songs, Cab7ila

and Feafts, being ended, they carrvthe Body te thr fi il Bury- pemi
ing-Place; or, if th are too far Cë9 to the Pb= whtre it is to re, Fcaft

tnT « 'Dead. They diL thore a very large
main tilt the Fefliva - of thethey make a Fm in it Tbem me y g PerfonsPit, and Of
approach the Corple, cat out the Flet in the Pam whick had ad fei

been marked out by-a Mafter of the Cerenxmies, and throw them
into, the Fire with the Bowels Theu they place the Corpfe,

thus mangled, in the Place deftined for it. During the whole son s C
Oporation, the Womcn, efpecially the Relations of the Deccafed, wido,

go continually round thofe that aTe at i4 exhorting them to ac. Ibe is
it themfelves well of theïr Employmenti, an& put Bea& of MarrM

orcelairr in their Nfouths, as we wou'Id give Sugar-Plumbs tD th
Children to enrice thei to de what we defire. Th

Tbe Interi ent is followed by Prefents, which they, make to

What pa the affliâed Family; and this is called c&zýeri. n
Jels tbe Dead. Thefe Piefents are made in thé

ser the Lnterment. Nanmof the Village, and fometimes in thé villa
Narne of the Nation. Allies a-Ife make fome Prefents at the and
Death of confiderable Perfons : But firft the Family of the De-

ccafed makes a great Feaff in bis Name, and thià Feaft is ac-
companied with Games, for which they propofe Prizes, which and

are performed in this Manner: A Chief throws on the Tornb
arec Sticks about a Foct long : A young Maa, a Wornan, ard
a Maiden, take each of them one ; and thofe of their Age, their the
Sex, and their Condition, ftrive- to, wreft them out of their

Hands. Thofe with whour the Sticks remain, are Conquerors. lent
There are alfo Races, and they fSnetimes fhoot at a Mark. In

lhort, by a Cuftom which we find eftablifhed in all the '"rimes of it i
?aýan Antiquitý, a Cerernon" entirely mournful is terminated fol'

by Songs, and Shouts of Vi9ory. W-
It is true, that the Family, of the Deceafed take no Part in ex

Of M thefe Rejoicines They obferve even in his W
Cabin, afier the Obfequies, a Mourninz, the à

Laws of which are 'very Wère * They muft have theïr-Hair cut
pff, and the'r Facés blacked : Thry mult fiand with their Heads

wrapped lin a Blanket -. Theý rmuft- pot look at any Pedon, nor t -make any Vifit, nor eat any Iling bat: They muff deprive t

themtelves of all Plcafures, wear fcarce any IMing.on their Bc-
dies, and never warm ýheznfelves at the Fire, even in the Depth
of Winter.

After this deep MourninZ, whieh lafis two Years, they begin
a fecond more mocterate, wýîch lafis two or three Years longer,
and which may be foften'ed by little and little ;», but-they dif-
penfe with nothing that is prefcribed, witbout the Confent of the

Cabin
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Cabin to which the Widower or the Widow belongs. ThefS

pemigions, as well as the End of the Mourning, always con

Widows camot contraift a fecond Marrialge without the Conrent
of thofe on whom they depend, in Virtue
of the Laws of Widowhood. If they Caliad fecond Mar- find no Hufband for the Widow, ihe finds

fiqes. herfeif under no Difficulties: If fhe has any
Sons of an Age to, fupport her, fhe may continue in a State of
Widowkeod, wîtkaut Danger of ever wanting any Thi JE

âe is willing te marry again, fhe may chufe, and the ?Yn fine
marri« becomes the Father of her Children : He enters inta
aâ the Rights, and all the Obligatw*iss of the firù Hufbanl

The Hufband does not weep for his Wife ; becaufe, accord.
ing to the Savages, Tears do not become Men ; but this is not

ge"zal aumg ali Nations. The Woînen weep for theïr
Huibands aYear : They call him without ceafine, and fill their

Village witla Cdes and Lamentations., efpecially at the rifing
and fetting of the San, at Noon, and in fome Places when they

ont to Work, and when they return. Mothers do much the
rrme fbr their Children-0- T4e ChIefs mourn onl * fix Mont"

and týay afterwards marry ag-ain.
The firfi, and often 'the only Compliment - they rnake to a

Friend, and even to, a Stranger they reccivene Noti" ef in their Cabins, is to weep for thofé of hij
the Samage about near Relations, ý'W-hom he has loft fince they

tbofe r"'v'bo de 4v'o- faw hiin laft. They put their Hands on hi
lent Deatbr. Head, and they &ive him to underfiand who
it is they weep for, without mentioning bis Name. Ail this à

founded- in Nature, and has nothincy in it of Barbarity. But
what I am gý»nr to fpeak of, docs not appear to be any Wa
excufable ; thaï is, the Behaviour of thefe People towards thoz
who die hy a violent Death, even though it is in War, and for
the Service of their Country.

They have got a Notion-that their Soufs, in t1he other WoT14
have no Communication with the'others and on this Princi lie
they burn them, or bury them, direâly, fometîmes even ZL
they expire. They never lay thern in the common Burying-
Place, and they give them, no Part in the great Ceremony, whicli
is renewed every eight Years among for.- Nations, and every tes
Years among the Hurons and the Iroquois.

They call it the Féflival of the Deàd, or the Feafl. ýf SrzJs -
And here fol-lows what 1 could colleEt that was moil uniform and

remarkable concerning this Ceremony, which is the moft fingular
and the moft celchrated of the Religion of the Savages. They
begin by fixing a Place fk)r the Affembly to meet in: Then t-ef

Ch tde
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chufe the King of the Feaft, whofe Duty it is tocrive Orders for thefevery rhing, and to invite the neighbourinZ Villages. The COZ
-Day appointed being corne, all the Sava es affemble, and go in Ma
Procefrion two and.two, to, the Burying-Pface. There erery one r
labours to uncover the Bodie3 ; then they continue forne Mine wi

contemplating in Silence a Spe&ac'le fo capable of excitinom the
inoft ferious Reflexionsô 'Fhe Wornen firft ititerrupt this religi. the

cus Silence, by fending forth mournful Cries, which encreafe scd
the Horror with which every one is filled. la:

This firft A& being ended, they take up the Carcaflés, and pick ai.up the drv and feparated Bories, and put thern in Parcels ; and of
thofe who, are ordered to, carry-them, take thern on their Shoul- ci

ders. if ' there are any Bodies not entirely decayed, they wafh
thern; they clean away the corrupted Flefh, and all the Filth, and

wrap thern in new Robes of Beav-r- Skins Then they return in
t

the fame Order as they came; and when the ProcciTion à corne
into the Village, every one lays in his Cabin the Burden he was

charged with. During the March, the Wornen continue their
L-amentations, and the Men fhew the farne Signs of Grief as
they did oýn the Day of the Death of thofe whofe Rernains they
bave been taking up. And this fecond Aà is followed by a
Feaft in each Cabin, in lonour of the Dead of the Family.

The following Days they make public Feafts ;- and they arc
accompnnied, as on the Day of the Funeral, with Dances, Games,

and Com bats. for which there are alfo Prizes propofed. From
Time to Time they make certain Cries, which they call iiie

1-e Preféntsýý_ to, Strangers,
Cries ef the Souls. They m2ir, mong

whom there are fornetirnes. foine who, come an hundred and fifty
League'SI, -and they reccive Prefents from tÈem. They a]Ço take

_Advantage of tbeî,- Opportunities to treat of common Affairs,
or- for the Eleâion of ai Chief. Every Thing paffes with a -
great deal of Order, Decency, and Modefty ; and every one
appears to entertaîn Sentlinents fuitable to the principal Ac-

ttion-. -Every Thing, even in thle Datices and Songs, carries
an Air of Sadnefs and Mourninr,; and one can fée in all, 1-learts
pierced with the fharpeft Sorrow. Tne rnoft Infenfible would
bc affeâed at the Sight of this Speâacle. After forne Days ar%-
Fafl, they go again in Procefîioto a great Council-Room built
for the Purpofe : î hey hancr up again:ft the Walls the Bones and
the Carcafiès in the farne Condition they tock them from the

Buýying-Place, and they lay forth, the Prefents de:figned for the
Dead. If arnong thefe fad Remains t1xere happens to, bc thofe
cf a Chief, his Succefrlor crives a'great Feaft in his Narne, and
fings his Song. In r4ïany Places the Bones* are carried- frorn Vil-
lage to Village, are received every where with g'reatDemonftra-
t1ons of Grièf and Tendernefs, and every where they make

them
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thern Prefents : Laffly, they carry thern to the Place where
they are to remain always. But 1 had forgot to teki vou, that ail

thefe Marches are made to the Sound of their Inftrun. ents, ac-
companied with their beft Voices, and that every one in t1i efe

Marches keeps Time toi the Mufi._.
This laft andcommon Burial-Place is a great Pit, which they line

with their fineft Furs, and thelbeft Things they navc. The Pre-
fents defigned for the Dead, are fet by th-Irfc1ves. By Dcgrces, as

the Procelffion arrives, cach Family range therafélves or. a Kind of
Scaffolds fet- up round the Pit ; and the 111oment 'the Bones arob
laid in, the Women renew their weeping and wailing. Then
all prefent go down into the Pit, and every one takes a little
of the EarthY which they keep carefully. Tliey fancy it ria.p
cures Luck at Play. The Bodies and the Bones, ranged in Or-
der, are covered with entire ncw Furs, and over that with Bark,
on which they throw Stones, Wood, and Earth. Every çne re-

turns to his own Cabi n ; but the Women corne for féveral, Days
after, and pour Sa,camjtýy on the Place.

ame &C.

LETTER XXVI,

.7ourney to PIMITEOUY. Of tke RiVer of tlle ILLINOIS. Rerr-tioi.
ýf the Prifoncrs liefe PecPIe Irî,,&-.r Alanner ýf Jur,,
them. Sotne 'rhings peculiar in their »ýaY_

MA DA M., PIMITEOUT, 0$?ober ir

HE Night of the 17th of this Month, the Froit, which for
eight Dayspaft was perceivable every Morr'.ing, encreafed

confiderably. This was early for this Climate, for we were in 4. 1
40 " Lat . The following Days we went forward

A Defcript'0" from Morn* o Night, favoured by the Cur-the Theakiki. Ilrent, which ' ispretty firorg, and fometimes
by the Wind : In Faâ, we made a great deal of' 1vViay, but we ad-
yanced-ýVery little on our journey : After having zone io or jz
Le es-, we fo-uhlourîelves,ýfo near our lail Encaiiipment, that
-Peons'-*n bath Places -thight have ' feen each other, and évCit

have talked to,ýet,)pr, at leaft with a Speaking-Tru.. pzt. Buz
it was fom-c Conf(,'aýio-i to us, that tý- Rîver and its Bliorders

were covered with Wild-Fowl, fa-ttcn,.-d %vïtWwild 0atsj, villich
iovere then ýipe. 'I alf.) gathereU fouie r:,o.e Grapes,_which were

of thc Shape and Bî(yndf5'Q*f -a znd. l'oft enouprh, baz

Travels in North- America.
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of a bad TafLe. lhis is probably the fime that they call in Th-

LouisIANA Raýrîn Prune (the Plumb Grape). The River by of the
Degriç.,.s rows lef6 wiridin&; but ixs Bordm are not t tili la Ch

we are figy Leagu" from its Source. It is alfe fur all s Spice

very narrow, and as it is bordered with Trem, . whofé Roots are its Er

in the Wate'r, when one falls it bars ap the whole River, and Cluit

it- takes a great deal of Time to clcar a Paââge fer a Ca., by th

moe. 
ide ç

Ha-ving got-over thefe Difficulties, the River, about fifty tbýt

Leagues ffom its Source, forms a fmall Lake, arid afterwards tnes

rows confiderably wider. The Country ýegin& to bc fine: Tke Tim
A

Zeadows here extend beyond the Sight, in wkick the Bufaloc3 quit
go in Herd5 of z or ý handred: B= one mué keep a good Look- ràfs
out, net to be fuMifed by the Panies of Sioax and Outa 'ami,

t'Mx Ud
whick are drawn hither by the Ncighbourhood of the J* J, ùe

their mortal Enemic6, and who give no Quarter to the Frencb It
Îhey Meet on their Route. The Misfortune is, that the 71beakiki M
lofes its Depth as it grows wider, Co that we are ofien oblie

to uniade the Canoes and walk, which is always attendéd with

fome Daqer, and I fhould have been- greatly perplexed, if they

liad not iven me an Ffcort at the RiverSt.- .7ofiph.1 _ ly
What furprifed me at feeing fý little Water in the T»,beakiki was, c

that from Time to Time it recelves fome pretty Rivers. 1 faw

ose among the reft, above fixty Yards wide as it's Mouth, which NN
they have named the Iropois Rirver, becaufe thefe gallant, Men t

fuffièred themfelves to, béYurprifed here by -the Mmis, who killed

.a great Number of thezn. This Blow humbled them the more,

ýas -they greatly defpifed the AUzois, who -for tbe moi Part can

never face them. eg-,

'The 27th of September we arrived la Fourc& (at the Fork;)

tibe Rimer of this is the Name the Canadians give the Place
where the lr&aiiki -and tàc River of theLLLINO . IS. liaois rin. The laft, after a Courfe of fixty

Leagues, is ftill fo fhallow, that 1 faw a Buffalo crofs it, and the

-Water did not come above the Middlç of hie Legs. On the con.

ýraýy., the ýrbeaejU,, befides bringing ies Waters a huadred

Leagu", is a fine River. Neverthetefs it loks it's Name here,

vithout doubt becaufe the Illinois beï fi ded in nuny Flacxs of

the other have given it their Name.InleýitnR enriched ail at once

by this junéUon, it yields te none that we have in. Fra*a ; and

1 dare affure vou, Madam, that it is not poffib to fee a better

nor a finer Country. than that ir *aters ; at leaft up to thirs Place,,-

from whence 1 write. But it is Éfteen Leagues below the
Fork before it acquires a - Depth anfwe'able to its Breadth, alffl-

theugh in thi-s Intmal it- receives many other Rivers.-

fil h. se
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The lareeff is called Pi atryflicoui, and comes from the fine Cou IÀ

of the Ma)coutins. It bas a Fall at its Mouth, which ýhej call
la Charbotierc (the Coal Fail) becaufe they find many oals 1
its Epviron s. In this Route we fec only vaft Meadô*W'*$ witý fîit1ý

Clufters àf Trecs here and there, whi -ch fe'm-t-o havè bcën'Èlaýt'èd
by the Hand the Grafs Mws fo high in ihem, that one iàight
lofe pne's felf amongff it ; but eiery %yhe're we meet with Paths
that are as beateii as they can be in the' moâ U16u, s Côun-

-ds tries; yet nôth in' paffes thro h thern but BaZE, and fromi
fie Time to Ti= M e Herds o'l Deer», and tome &oc-Bq&s.

A Leaiue'below the Coal-FaIl we fée on' ihi Ri'ht Rock
quite round, and very high, the Top of which is . .1ke 'a -Ter.

rafs ; tfSy câll it the Fon of th., Mimis, becanfe 'thefe Savâges
had formerly ýa Vi1lýge he'e. A League farthïr Ok the lift*, we

fee another jug like it, which thev call on1ý Lwi Rocker"(the Rock.)
It is the Point of a verý high Place, th'at runis for the Length of

tVO hundred'Paces, always followin the S»de'of ihe River, which
.th wideas very much in this Place. ït is nrrpezýdimUr o à eV- eryîSide, and at a Diflance one would take it ffir 'a Forirefs* Here

'are ftill forne Rema*nsof Palifadoes, beca*fe the Itinéis for'e«r-
ase ly made an 1nýrenchment here, which'they can eaýily rep*'aii in
-W Cafe cd any 1rxýption of their Enèmies.
ch The Village is at the F =- -of the Rock in gn Illand, wlich
en with fèveral. others, all wonderfully fruitful, divide the River'in

this Placé into 1woIýf(rctty làrge -Channels. 'l laàded the igth
about four in the Aftemoon, and I found fomé Frý,vcb here,. wh'
were trading with the Savages. As foon almoft às 1 had feimy
Foot on Shore, 1 was vifited by the Chief 6f -the Ilage.

is a Man about forty, wel! la ed, u*u*ld, of 'a very pleeîg !T,ai> the erînc,,b fUCouatenance many Things in bis Pr'aile.
LL Then I went up the Rock by a tolerabli eàfy Way, but'very
:ty narrow. l' fêtunct a very finooth Terrais, of a greaà Êxtent

and where all the Savages of Canada could noi force two huw-
dred M.en,'vzho le Fire. Arms, if t4y could have Wate', -which,

.ed they can Iget only from the Riva;, and to dô ihis ' 4hey
expofe thé-telves. AU the Recourfe of thofe whô fhould -hap - lit

Of peu to be befièged bere, would be the nàturêl 1 tilence of
thefe Barbarians. In fmall Parties they will wait ývrhout"_VA-

-etfinefs-eight or teQ Dýysbehind a Bulh, in Hopes t1hat Come'B'O-
'ter dy va _pds *by, iv-àom.they may-- kill or'take 'Prifonti- : But

when'«*,thcy.are a numerous Body of Warriors, if they 'di) 'ot
prefently lizcçecd, they foon gr ' ow weary, and take the firft Ê-ý
cufe-tore'U-cat. This. theynever want ;for the*e,*nceds caly for

this Purpofe a Dream, reai or frigned.

0 Tfle
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The Rain, and ftill more a S cElacle, which filled me with laften

Reception e tke Horror, hinTred me from making the Tour fie W
of thefe Rocks, from, whence 1 hoped to dif. PORU

1prifo"'er-' 'U cover a veat Country. I perceived at the
t& ILLINOIS- End, and juft above the Village, the Bodies of
two Savgges thgt had been burnt a few Days before, and which If n

were abandoned according te Cuftom, te the Birds of Prey, in ferin
the fame Pofture, in which they were executed. The Way of patc

burninî the Prifoners among thefe fouthern Nations, is fome- BUI
thlng ingular ; and they have alfo fome Cuftoms -différent from his

the others in thtir Manner of behaving towards thefe unhap- fhik
py Wre-tches. the «

When they have made a military Expedition, which has fuc- Injt
-ceeded, the Warriors order their M arch fo,; that they never arrive ni

at the Village till Ni iht. As foon as they are near it, they
halt ; and when it is .Zight, they depute two or thrce ycung
People te the Chief, te acquaint him, with the principal Adven-
tares of the Campaign. Next Day, at the Appearance of the rit:

Dawn they drefs sheir Prifoners in new Robes, adorn their Hair
with Down, paint their Faces with various Colours, and put a

wbite Stick in their Hands, which is fet round with the Tails of
Roc-Bucks. At the fame Time the War-Chief makes a Cry.0 th

and all the Village affembles at the Water-fide, if they arc near th
a River. W'

As foon as the Warriors appear, four young Men in their fineft f
Drefs cmbark in aPéttiaugre (a), the two firft carry a Calumet, ând tc

go- finging all the Way, to fetch the Prifoners, which they bring as
in Triumph to the Cabin, where they are to be fentenced. Thc
Mafier of the Cabin, te whom it belongs to decide their Fate, firâ0 0 t
givesthemfomet ing toeat, and during thisMealhe holdsaCoun- t
cil. If they &ive his Life tu gny one, two young Men go and untie

him, take him each b'y one Hand and make him run full Speed
to the River, where they throw him in HeadfoTemoft. They
throw themfelves in after him, wafh him yyell, ;uud Içad him to
the Perfon whofe Slave he is te be.

As te thofe who are condemned to die, as foon as the Sentence

TUrManner is pronounced, the Cry is made te affemble

Jurning them. the Villa e; and the Exewtion is deferred,
only jufi ime enough t' e re am

tions fýr it. They begin by firipp i the Suffçrer quite na -ed
They fix in the Earth two Pofts, te wich they faften two crofs

Pieces, one about two Feet from the Ground, and the other fix Qr
lèven Fect -bigher, and this is what they call a Frame, They

(a) This is a long Boat, made of the fmglç Trenk of a Tree, Tbey
býit few C#nm of Bark in thefe Paits.

e 
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make the Sufférer get upon the firù crofs Picce, to which they
laften his Fect, at a littie Diflance from cach other -. Then they
fie his Hands to the upper Angles of the Frame; and in this

Poflure they burn him in all Parts of the Body.
All the Village, Men, Women, and Children, gather round

him ; and every one has a Ri9ýt to torture him as they.pleafé,
If no one prefent has any particular Reafon to prolong nis Suf.

ferings, his Punifhment his foon over ; and commonly they dif.
patch him with their Arfows, or t'Ife they cover him with the

Bark of Tretsý which they fet on Fire. Then they leave him in
his Frame, and towards Night they run through all the Cabins,

Mking with little Sticks on the Furnituree on the Walls, and on
the Roofs, to hinder his Soul from fia in t-bere to, réveh é the
injuries they.have donc to his Body. Yýe reft of the ;ý119,ht is
paffied in Rejoicings.

If the Party has met no Eneuly, oý if it has been
obliged to fl i ters the Village by Day,

Some Particula- Yi, it en
rni keeping a profound Silence ; but if it has

"ti" cllce ",e been beaten, it enters by N igh t, after hàvengtbeir Parties given Notice of their Return by a Cry of;Far. Death, and, named all thofe they have loft,
cither by Diftempers, or by the Sword of the Enemy. Sometimes
the Prifoners arc condemned and executed before they arrive at
the Village ; eýpecially when they have any Room to fear thee
will bc refcued., Some Time fince a Frencbman being taken by
the Outagamis, thefe Barbarians held a Council on their Route,

to know how they fhould difpofe of him. The Refult of the
Deliberation viras to throw a Stick up in the Trec, and if it

lodgèd ihert-, iô barn their Prifoner but to throw it only a cer.
tain NùZber of Times. By good Fortune for the Prifoner,
thongh the Tree was very ýhick of Branches, the Stick always
fell to the Ground.. %

1 Itayed t.wenty-four Hours at the Rock, and to pleafé the Sa4
itbe dolefuIS vages, and 'to lhew my entire Confidence in

them, though all my Conduétors were enmçf tbe Illinois* camped on the ' other Side of the River, 1 liayIn a Cabin in ' the midft of the Village. 1 paft thie Night quiet
enough ; but I was waked very early by a Woman, who lÎved in
the next Cabin; when lhe awoke, the Reffiembrance of her Son,

whom fhe had loit'fome Years before, came into her Mind, and
immediately lhe began to weep- and to, fing in a very doleful

Tone.
ýfhe Mnois have the 1Charaaérý of bci nge curlLning Thieves,

for this Reafoli 1 caufed all My Baggage.to carried over to the
ôther Side ; but in fpite of this Precaution, ând- the Vigilance
of my People, at our Departure we miffed a Gan, and fome

Trifles,
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1"** u 'hich "e coùld nevtr recôveri. 'Thé raM- -e.Événing we

aied the laft Plà f pf the kivti, i;ýhè're' one is o15r4ïý1ed io dragý'_ C I ý1, . ..# e ' ' k - - li 'î i '- -dth ande anoe ; ïftýrwùds ih' Ri'er kâs cv w cre -a rea
Delpth, that maké's là équail to üio'it of e lâig--èll lui érs Of ÀEU.à 1.,e 1
rope.

ta* àlËb Ülià foi the firft om armts There
0Of the Parrors- arc fome 'h the Sides 0 e. 9"' aýiÀi, bu

in Summei ohl y*. Th-èfè výéîe ibiné Staggl'ýf Lottifiana. e
that w'ç're g'oîýng",té thè ýi2 where there

âre fome ýî«ù àll Séafo'n's : They arc but ll*tt*lè.bi-gz-erth'aýn a Black.
bird, tficir litàà is yellow, with a red SpOt in the eîeé, Green

ïls i' 'all tle rift of th - Pluinaïe. Irhé twô follâwing
ays we t a erfed a charr*-'hi Country, aridthë thiid'of Odo-

aboùt Z n -w-e fgo-iiià oiiirerýié3 ât theExitra n- éïe df -the Lakkee
Pimelteouy ; it is the Rivcr which' grows wider liere,, ànd which
fîjr thrée Léagues is èn*é ]Leàgu*é in Bieadth. Ai 'die End of

thefe th-ec Leagues, w , eEnd,-'o ni thé Right à fêcond village cf
ýuin0iS.,.dif[ant a-bo't'fifte'éii'LëÀgue*s frým that of the Rock '. -

Nothing can bc m or-ç'plèafan"t 'thaîn dieSitua*tion ; it has---ov'er
of tàr ra a ainflit., àsin -Pèrfpeâiv"e,, a very fine Foreft,w ich was tlýen * ýf âl -Colours, and behind

e.pu*meteouy. it a Plain of- an im' - menfé Exient, bordered
with W«ods. The Lake and the River fwarm with Fýifh, and theil
Sidés. with Wild-Fowl. I met affo ià this Vitraie fôtir French cà.

nadians, who informed me * that I -as 'between fou'r Parties of
Enemiés,'and thaï it ias not fafe for me eitlér .to go Sorward,

or toiétuîn'; they toid -. Mé'ftïrther, thàt on the Route which I
hâd travelled, there we-ré thifty Outa*gamiç in Ambulh; "that the

like 1ýunîbér of the fa -me -SaýaËes 'wer'e -r,%ng round thý Vil-
-the Nullage of Pinzitc=y, and o'hers to iC r of èiÉhthe Ro' " r. -do* i4édlat-thýe'130-it- M- --0 ive IV à t Bànds..

This-Acccunt made me recollea ývhat badliq ened to us the
tyeriiig bèfore; we had'àO t ý'at'ilie--Éna*jf t*ýé,fjfland, to look

fdr-fome B-ufia'ds, àt ýVhich fôme of m'y :ccp e hid ýfired ; andàwdoiï &
we héa eboclitting of Wbod'm'«ihe'l«iddle of'the 1fland.

The. Ne' nefs -of e Viellage of e. ma air t -Pi "'-' d-,usjud&,c.that it
was fomie Illincis, and we held'in*tliàt Oiniion ;. but ît is very

likely that they, were .0MtýzgàMij, Wh à axinedifc'vered us, andpot daiing to attack us, bec'a-ufi'l'lie:twelv M n e edê é w-11 am -p
ih'UL'>bt to diiw eýde'0_'f 'us'i'-'o 'the Woéds, jùdtin'z'ihat they

lhouràha've im èafy Con«aüe* 1 of the r"e*ft ; -bàt -O'-Ur I'iéle 'Curi-
ofity kept tis from this 1ý%fortune, which -1 fhould, c<l;ainly not
have efèaped, if ý Uacrm't lad an'Éfcért---co-m'- anded 1ýr a Man,

who was'-ot of -a lfumouéto llop-lî-eii'rc"tbere wis i2o real Oc*
ýa rori.
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What further -confirmed the Account of the four Frenchmen

*as,, % that thirty Warrio's of Ptnu*teoz"' commanded by the
!îthief of theVillage, were in the Fieý-rig to endeavour to et

inore certai--News of the Enemy; and that a few Da beîre
their ]ýépaimre, there had been an Aiftion in the Nei bour-

hdod, in whikh the two Parties--had éach made one Prifoner
The Qutagmi bad been burnt about a Muiket-Shot fr0'ýn the
'%rlla e and.he was ftill in his Fraîne. ne Canadians, whe

aiSiteU lien his funiffiment, told me "t it lafted five Hours, and
thit this unfortunate Wretch had maintained till his Death that
bc was an Illinois, and that he had been taken in bis Childhood
by tke Outagamis, who had adopted -him.

However, he had fought very weIl, and had it not been for
a Wound received in the Leg, he had not been taken.
Rut as hè'could give- no Proofs of what he had alledged, and
h-d been very near making his Efcape, they *ýou1d not believe
him on his Word. He made it appèar in the midfl of his Tor.

ments, that Bravery, and'Couraýc in bearing Pain, are very dif.
feréut Virtues, 'and that they (o not always o together, for

he made moft lâ-entable Cries, which only ferved to animate
his Èxecutioners. It is truc that an old Woman, whofe Soik

had been formerly kilied by the Outagaus, made him fuffer
all the Pains that Fury infpired by Revenge could invent.

However, at laft they tmk Pity on his Cries, they covered
him, with -S-traw, which they fet on Fire; and as he had :Rill

fome Life in him after it was burn-t out-, the Chiliren killed
him with their Arrows. Generally, when a Surièrer does not die

bravely, it is a Womati, or Children, that him his Death't
rve _> iveý'does not defe they fay, to g by. the Hand Qf,W(>und fi die

a Man.
Ffound myfelf, Madam, greatly embarraffed. On one Side,

My ConduEtore'did not think it prudent to go forward ; on the
very inconvenient for 'airs to winter at Pi'.

ether, it wa my Aff;
miteouy: I flou'id then have even been obliged to follow the
Savages in their Winter-Quarters, and this would have made
me lofe a whole Year. At laft, the two Canadians, -of the fouT

whièh 1 faund at P'mitecuy, offéred to -encreafe my Efcort, and
they all took Heart. 1 would have departed the next Day

the fou'th of 0aober, but the Rain, and feme other DiEculties
which we met with, flopt me the whole Day.

The, Wàrriors, wUo had been out on the Difco-.-M, came

The ,ýffé&î1ties back in the Afternoen, withé-à raakine any
Cry, becaufe ùîey -had feen nothing. They

all filed oiT before me with -a proud Sort of
myfeif. an Air: They were only armed with Az-

rows, and a round Shield of Buffalo's Hides, and they did
,fe=
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feern to take any Notice of nc. It 's the Cuflom of thé %'ar_

Cors ta falute no Perfon when they are *in a Body for War: But
R1hî oft as faon as ihey had got into their Cabïns, the Chief h ' ý t-

aving tdreffed himfelf, came and paid ni- a Vifit of Ceremo-ný. He is
àbout forty Years ald, pretty tall, and fomething lean, of a

inild Charaaer, and very ràtional. He is alfa the braveft Soi-
dier of his Nation, and there is no fl1inýis that deferves better
thari hé the Sirname (a) that Romer es by Way of Prefèrence
Io the Hero -of his Iliad. This is faying a great deAl, for the

Kinoie are perhapg the fwifteft Runners in the World The
Mjczrites are the only People that cin dïfpute -this,-Glory.with

As 1 perceived a Ctofs of Coypet, and a littie Figure of the
A remarkaMe Virgin hanging about the Neck of this Sa-

ittory of tke cbiýf Vage, I thought he had been a Chri#ian.9
but they afrured me that he had only putôf pirniteouy. 'himfelf in this Equipýge out of Refpeft to

4rie. ney told -nie farther what I am going to relate, without
requiring yon to believe more of it, than the Credit of my Au-

fhors deferve : They are Ca;yadian Travellers, who certainly
did not invent what they told me, but who héard it reported as

a certain Fa&. This i » ý the Story.
The Imaee* of the Viroîn, which the Chief wote, having

eallen into his Hands, I know not how, he was curious to know
tý+o it teprefented: They told hhn it was the Mother of God,

and that the Child which fhe hýý.--Id 'in her Arms, was God him-
w,ýO made himfelf Man for the Salvation of Mankind.
'rhey explained to him In few Wcrrds the Myflery of this

in , effable Incarnation; and fatther toid hhn, that the Cbriflian;
A1%vaýes ad'dreffed theYýfèlves, to this divine Mother when they

%Fere in any Danger, and that they feldorn did it in vain. The
Wage Eftened to this D;.fcourfe with much Attention ; and

fome Time after, as ht was hunting alone in the Woods, an
OuragaW, who had laid in Ambufh, flievved himfelf the Moment

ffrer he-had difchargéd his Giln at forne Game, and took Aim at
lim. Then he rememberect what had been told hini of the Mother

ëf God : He invoked her, and the Oatagamï attenipting to th-ooti
lig Gun miffed Fire: He, cocked it again, and the- fame Thing -hap-
ccd five- Tiraes togethq. Du-ring this Time, the Illinois charged

te owit, and in hh Turn took Airn at his Enerny, who chofe ra-
fher ta furrender thin be fhot. Since this Adventure, the Chief
ktvet gocs out of the Village without carrying his Safie card with
kiin,, with which he thinks hirnfelf invulnerable If tge Story is

11puc,7 it is very probable that it was the Fault oi the Miffionary

(à) Swift--foow-d
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jjone that has hindered him from beccrning a ;tiil
that the Mother of God, after having preferved him from a
temporal Death, will obtain for him the (-ý race of a finccre CQn-
verfion (aj-

As foon as the Chief had left me, I went'out to virit týe

9',be . Manner Environs of the 'Village, and 1 percelved

Murning for the two Savages, whowent frorn Cabin to Cabin,
Dead among the wailin much in the farne Tone as dit 'Wcý,

Iilinois. man oî the Rock, 1 mentioned before. Ore
had loft his Friend in the laft Battle, the

other was the Father of him that had been flain. They walked
a great Pace, and put their Hands on the Heads of all thev met;

robably to, invite them to fhare in their Grief. Thote who
ave fought Refemblances between the Hehrc.-iis and the Amî-

ricans, would not. have failed to, have taken particular Notice of
this Manner of Mourning, -which forne Expreffions of Scripture 7

mieht £rive Room to thefe Conjeâurers to might fiave
been ijUfe arnong the People of God.
About Evening, the Chief defired me to corne te a Houfe

ne Care of tbe where one of our MIlTionarÀes. had lodged
tome Years before, and where probably theyCh*ýff0r M Safe- ufed te hold the Council : 1 went thither,

ýy- =d found him there with two or threc Elt.
ders. He began by faying that bc was defirous of infbrminý
me of the great Danger to which 1 was going to expofe myfeit,

by continuing my Route: That upon thoroughly confidering;ai!
Circumflances, bc advifed me to put off my Departure till the
fon was a little more advanced; th-at he hopeci then the Enemyls
Parties would bc retired, and !cave me a free Paffage. As ho
might have his Views in detaining me at Plmi*teouy, 1 let him
know that 1 was not much affeded with his Reafons, and -dded,

1 had fome more prevailing ones, to haften my Departure.
He feemed to bc concerned zt my Anfwer, and 1 foon found
that it procceded from his Afféý'fioa for me, and his Zee for oux
Nation.

fi Siàce your Refolution is taken, faid he, 1 am of Opinion,
that all the Froncb who are here, fhould join themfëlves tQ

fi you to ftrengthen your Efrort: 1 have alfa already drelart4
my Thoughts to them on this Matter, and have fîtrongly

prefented to them, that they would bc for e -er loft tg ý11 Hoc
nour, if they fhould Icave their Father in Danger, withýout
iharing it with ýim. 1 fhould bc very glad to accompany

f Il you myfélf at the Head of all my Soidiers, but you know
fi my Yillage is in Danger of being attackcd c-;M pgy, gni

(a) Hç iî in Fa£t çonvertçid fircé.
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it is not proper for me ta bc abfent and to leave it un.

guarded in fuch Circumfiances. the Frruch, notkngCan detain them hm, but au Intemâ which tley ought to4facrifice ta your Prefervation. This is what I have 91M
them to, underfiand, and have farther told them, that if any oneof them feil into the Hands of the Encmy, it would only be

the Ijofs of a Man, whercas a Father was alone to bc efteem-ed as many, and that they ought to rua ail Hazards, to, pre.
dé vent fo great a Misfortunè#'y

I was ckarzned, Madam, with the Wif" of this Man, and
eore ftili with his Gencrofityp -which inclined him, out of his

Regard for me, ta deprive himfelf of fcar Men,. whoft Athéance
wau a Matter of Confe uecS, in bis prefent Situation. 1 made no
Doubt befort, that in -bis Willinpiefs ta d«2;n me, he had a Viçw

of making Ufe of my Efcort in Cafe of Need. 1 guve kün
many Thanks for his Good-wili and bis Care, and 1 affured

him that 1 was very well fatisfSd with the Freneb, that 1 would
divide thein with him, and leave him -evo for bis Defeuce, in
Cafe he fhould be attacked - that the other two ffiould accom-

pany me tifl I wai in a Place, of Safety, and with this -Rein-
forcemnt 1 lhould think myfelf in a C lha ta 90 a la y

wbe« withm Fcar. He prefed me no =rr tno fiay, and 1

This Moraing he zame toxi mý a fecond Vifit, accompailied
with his Ot er,,in-Law, who carried a youagffe ïàýfrj bit Child in ber Avms You fee, faid he, ad-Daagkter to be drèfiiýe hùnfelf ta me, a father in great

Alfii4tbon* -' This is my Daughter, who is
dying, her Mother died ïnbringirig ber âto, the World, and

no Woman could fucccced in nurfing her. She brings up &Il
6 el fhe takes, and has pocha but a few Hýurs to live : You

ill do -me a Plealhre ta ber, that lhe may -go to Ice
ce God after her Deuh." TIýrCr£hild was really v£ry ill, and

pýRft ýaII flopes of Rtcov4py, fo 1 made no Scruple to, bip-
tize it.

Sheuld my Travels bave. been ufélefs in ag other Relýeàs, I
acknewled tio you, Ma4lam, 1 ihould not re ret ail the Fa-

tigu«,and U Imgers oflthcm, fince, ïn ail Probatiffity, if 1 had
not come to P#mitsfioyg. this Child had never gone to He;aven,
wherel rnake no DOÙbt Ihe will fom arrive. 1 hope alla, that

this little An 'el will crbtain for heiFather the faîne Grace he
bas procured Mr her. 1 depart an Hour hen'ce, and 1 truft this
Letter with 'the two Frenck=x 1 Icave hère, and who intend to

take the firft Opportunity ýo return to Caxt . > 1
1 am, &C.

1
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L E T T XXVII*

.Y#Ur«yfroMPIMITEOUT to Of iki Courfil
the Riqjer of tkg ILLINOIS. per Mines. Of the

is s o tý it t. Qf tbe MJW$"e tiv Ri«ver M'À P. A m a G. D«ýrip-
lion e Fqrt D Il C H A R T R Ets e and qf t& Miffon of the KASKÀKS-

A S. Of the Fruit-9"r,,rgr of 10 V 1 S 1 A N À. DtfCription if t&
MISSISSIPPI aboVe the LLINOIS. Diftrent Irriba 4e tbat Na

tion. Saine-rraditions ethe Savages. 71beir Nations of the Stars
and Planets, EciUpfeç, and 9'hmdir Irbrir Manner tf cmputizl

MA DAM, KASICASVIAS, 0aJer 20.

Confefs IVM fincercly, that I was not fb cafy at Icaving
PIMItouy. ai I feigned myfelf to bc, as well fut My own

icredit, as not entirely to difcourage thofé who acCozýapankd me,
Come of whom concealed thèt'Écar but very indiffemnt1y. The

Alarms in which I had found the IUiwis, their dofeful Soýusq
th-O Sight of the CarcaXes expofed in their Frames, horri le A;iý

Objetc-ts, which continually reprefented ta me what 1 was ta ex,
peek, if 1 fhould bave the Misfortune to fall into the Hands of
thefe Baxbarians : All this made art Impreffion upçn me
1 could not overcome, and for eeven or ci' ht Days I could ne;
tee very found.

1 was not alpprehenfive indeed that the Enemy woula at ' tack
us openly, bc-caufe 1 had,,fourteen Men well armed, and weil

coramanded (a); but we had every T4ing to féar frern Sur-
fes, as the Savages ufe all Manner of Artifi'es to draw their

iemiés. ùao the Snarcs they, lay' for them. One of tke mot
common is ta counte-.feit the Cry of fome Animal, or the Note

of a Bird, which they imitate fo perfeffly, that every Day focqe
are brought into an Ambulh by it. One happeus to bc encamped
at the Entrance of a Wood, we think we hear a Euifalo, a Deer,
or a Duck, two or ýhrce Men run that Way in Hopes of -- get-
ting fomething, and freqi;ently they never ret-Urn.

M. do St. Aým who bas rince very naucb diftiipifhed hin-ülf api.-a t!c
2mardi, Çoz=anded my Lfcort.

P
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They reckon 7o Leagues frorn Pimitecuy to the Miffftppi: I h a v r

ne Courfe e already faid that it was 15 from. the Rock tu'
Pimeteou Villag iy; the firù of thefe two es is inthe River of tbe 41 Degrecs Lat. the Entrance of the RiverIllinois. of the Minoij lis in *0 Degrees ; fo that from

the Rock this kiver runs Weft, inclining a little to the South,,
but it mikes many Windings. From, Time to Time we meet with

Ifiands, fome of which are pretty large: Its Banks are but low
in many Places: In the Spring it overflows the greateit Part of
the Meadows, which are on the Right and Left, and which
are afterwards covmd with Grafs and Herbs, that grow very

high. They fay-it abounds with Fiih evM where, but we had
no Time to fifh, n'or any Nets that were fit for its Depth. Our

Bufinefs was "ner donc by killing a Buffàlo, or a Roc-Buck,
and of thefe we had'.the Choice.

The 6th we faw a gréat.Number of Buffaloes croffng the
River in a great H and we fcarce doubted but that they were

kunted by one of the Parties of the Enemy, which they had
fpoken oh This ôbliged us to fail all N' hty to get out of fuch
a dangerous Neighbourhàod... The next Ey before it was light

we paffed the Sa'Mmant, .a great River that comés from the
South: Five or Yx LeaËu'es lower w- left on the fame Hand

another fmaller, caiiea the River of the:Maeqines: Thefe are
great Roots. which eaten raw, are Poitoin, but b 'eing roafted by a

fmaIJ-, Fire for five or fix Days cr- more, have no longer -any hurt-
fui Qualety. Between thefe two Rivers, at an equal Diflance
from . both we find a Marlh called Macboatin, which is exiýl'iy

half-way'frotn Pimiteouy to -the Miffjîppi.
Soon after we had paffed the River of the Macopines, we per-

ceived the Banks of the ikliffffppi, which are very hi h We
:ýowed however above twenty-four Ilours longer, and oftlenu with

our Sail up, before we entered it;'becaufe the River of the Il-
hnqis chantès îts Courfe in this Place from the Weft to the

South ai, y Eaff. '. One might fay, that out of Refentment at
being obliged to, pay the Homage of its Waters to another Ri-

ver, it fought to return back 'to its Spring.
Its Entrance into the Miff»fppi is Eaft South Eaft. It wa3 the

CIO ioth, about half aft Two in the Morning,
Ipper. that we found oureives in this River, which

at that Time rnade fo much Noife in Fràxce, leaving on the
Right Hand a great'Meadow, out of which there rifes a little

River, in which there is a great deal of Copper. Nothing can
bc more charming than all this Side ; but it is not quite the fam e
un the Left Hand. We fée there only very bigh Mountains
interfperfed with Rocks, between 'which therc grows fome Ce-

dar
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dars ; but this is only a S reen that has little Depth, and w'hich
hides Come very fine Meadows.

The ioth, about Nine in the Moming, after we had gone five
Leagues on the Miffffppi, we arrived at the

jLexceCo* Mouth of the Molouri, which is North North
tir thri Mifflouri Weft, and South South Eaft. I believe this

is the fineft Confluence in the World. -The
two, Riven are mach of the fame Breadth, each about half a
League ; lout the M199uri is by far the moft rapid, and. feems to

enter the Miffiffppi like a Conqueror, throu h which it c
'its *hite Waters to the oppofite Shore, wMout mixing thelm'es;
afterwards à gives its Colour to the Miffffppi; which it never

lofes amin, but carries it quite down to the Sea.
Thj"è Day we went to lay in a Village of the C'nquias.9

and the 9,armrmas : Thefe are two Nations of Illinois, - which are
unit'ed,, and who de not.together make a very numerous Village. It
is fituated on a little River, which comes froin the Eaft, and which
has, no Water-but in the Spning Seafon ; fo that we were forced
to walk a Ird haïf Leagte to the Cabins. 1 was fiurýrîfîed that

-they-had ýen fuch an itconvenient Situation, as : c. might
have found a much better;« but they told me that the ýfiff

-wafhed- the Foe of the Villacràu when Oit was built, and that in
three Years it had loft half a Leagùe of Ground, and that they

kin king out for another Seulement.were thin 0 g of léo
I paftd the Night in the Houfe of the Miffionaries, which

are two Ecclefiaftics of the Semina.y of Zyehec, formerly my
Difciples, but who might be now my Mafiers. The oldeft of

the two (a) was abfent; I found the youngefi (à) fuch as he
liad been reported to me, fevere to -himfelf, full of Cha'ity for
others, and making Virtue.amiab1eiý his own Perfon. But he
has fo little Health, that I think he cannot long fupport the

Way of Life which they are obli d to Icad in chefe Mif-
lions. !L

ý 10,
The elleventh, after having Ronç fivc Leagues, we left -on our jI;!jýeil':

ght dke 'kil*r of Marajzeg, where fogne-Of the Min« nz are aaaally employed in eeking Sil-
.ibe Ricver M-r-a ver Mirm. Perhaps you wüll te ple a-fed,
meg. Ml-Madam, tp know what Succefs there is to be

.expýýec1 from thefe Searches. ' Thù is what 1 havc heard con.
cerning them, from an intellipat Perfon, who has been here

yci 3- lu 1719 thé Sicux & Loc&n, fent by the Wefle,-n
-Company in the Capacitý ýe a Founder, havine due in a Place 4;ý-

that was lhewed him, took up a pretty large 'Quantity of the
Mineral, a PoÜnd of which, that took up four Days to tnelt,

(a) M. Taujr.;c,-# (b) M. Le Mrcier.
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produced, as they fay, two Drachms ýof Silver ' i; but 'Come ýperr6nj lower

fufemft bc put in the Silver. Some Months ' ýàfter ]te Ycturned eiver
itgýn, ànd witholqt'-thinking any more of fr0n%' two or mand

threc . thonfahd . Weight of the Mineral he -exrýirà -roùrteen all e- -
Foandà of v- eryba L ead, which coft him 14:00 Liviés Frenci
dilheartened with this W Saccefs, he retujtýied tô Ërid there

The Cémpiuy, bméing, erfuadé'd of the Certainty ef-Wé Sigts ha9m
which had héen -rcportcýto them, thoueht the Ualkilfulnefstof noià L
the Foundci was the ohly Caufe of ihis ill Succefs, and fent ja

his Stead a &aniard, named Athen tàcn at the Siege ôf ppý.
firrolin and Who hïd lïeen i Slave in tbe Gallies) -but who boaft- Servý

thrived of having woÉkýéd at a Mine Jfexiv,. He was allowed a Iýheçonfiderable Sal'.ryi but he fùcccèded liffle better than ihe 'Siieur
à tochon. He mias not di-lhear'tened however, and People iere ners
wil ling- tobelieve bc failed only thioue Want of Skill to build theyYË -Furnaces. .He gave op the Lèad, and ùndertook to, get silve*9 Irý
ýc found Means to open the Rock, which was ei ht or ten Feét

thick, and bc bleW up levéral Picces of ît, whict he put into The
rýé1ting Pots; 'tsWas reportèd, that he got two or threc Drachms dari.

of Sillver, but many Pétions flill doubt of it. Thr
1 During thefe Trànfaétions, there erived a Company of the mal
ýKin&'s Miners, the Chief which was one Renaudere, who de. clea

terminin& to, begin with the Lead Mine, dîd nothini at all,, bc. wi
taufe neither he nor any of -hià Company un«derifood the Con- Trc

-1truàiort of Furnaces. ' -Twa's very furprifing, to, fee the Eafi- mu
mris of the Company in advanoing large Sums, and the. lifflè

Piecaution théy -took to, bc af"ured èf the Capaciîty of thofe they
efnplo7ed. La *Renaadiert and his Miners not being able to ac-

çomplifh the- màking of Lea4, a particular Company undertook thi
the Mines of Mw-ameg, and' the Sieùr Renaud, one of the Di- eor
redlors, fùrVcýed thein very carýf»I]y-, He foun4 here in the G-

Month of .7une lait a Bed of Lead at only the Depth of two fo:
Fect throuÈh -the whole Léngth -of a -Mcàint a-in, "ich: -extends fe

a -great Way, and he is aaually at Work upo4 it. He flatters ar:
himfelf alfe) that there is- Siiver under the LéA4; -but, every

-Body is not of his Opinion : Time -will diféov- er ýVhat -there is
in it.

1 arrived the next Day at the J 4-eafqza*a' -it -NM e' ùî the
Defçri Mo * 0 Thé -Yrfui& had here -avery flou-

ptio'n . ýf - " g
the Ka&afquiàs. nfhing Miiïcop,.-hiéh hm lately-been di-

v-idedintoý,,Co,**becaide it was-thbugh*lpro- h
per to for' two 'Villages of Savages inflead of one. The mofl t
poptilous is on the Side of the two YefWts (a) -have r
the Government of lit in -Spiritual Afairs. Half a League

ela) F.4thier Le Boutine,-er, and rý ather de Xerebeir.

lower
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'10wer is the Fort de Cbarires, about ai Mulket Shot:rro* the
River. M. Dqui de Boifirilland, a Ca=dian Gentleman, corn.
mands herc for iht Corapany, to which this Place belongs; and
all the ýpgce betwèen theCC.t'o Places begins to bénohpled wi-th
Frenel. Four Lea ues farther, and a L'ague fýo e Xivergo

ihere is,,-a lar e V 1120e- éf French, 21moft ali Cana£,ans, 'ho
bave a 7,fit gr thèLýPrià eb). The fécond Villa' cf the Illi.
cois is two Leakues diflan' froip it, aind farther up in the Coun.
tryý A fourth jefuit has the Care of lit (c).
The French are -heie pretty m uch at their Eafe4à A f4lýtng$, a

Servant of the .7efuits, has taught them how to fow Whéat, and it
thn*ves vM well. They have fome Horned Cattle and Fowis,

1%e J11inoiý, on their Side, cultivate the Lands after their M-n-
ner, and are very laboriptis. They alfo breed Fowls, whicà
th-ey eell to the 'French. Thcir Wives à-re fufficientlý dexterous

'Fýe-Y fpi*n the-bufFalo's Wool, and make ît as fine as -thàt of th
Ej 1 Sheep. Sometimes one would even take ii for Silke,

They make StuÊs of- it, which ihey dye black, yeillow, and a
dark red. The rna-e iGo*'ývns of 1 't-Y which they few with the
Thread made o7 the Sinews of Roe-Bucks. Their iethod of
making this Thread is very eai'y. When ï-he Sinew is well

cleaned from. the TIelh, they expofe it in the Sun two Days:
When it is dry, they beait it, and get out of it, vvithout an

Trouble, a Thread as white and as fine as that of Ma4pies, anà
much ftronger.

The French Village is bounded on the North by a River; tbe
Banks of which are Co high,, that although the Waters fome.
timès rife twenty-five Feet, it feldom runs out of its Bed. Ail
this èountry is open : It confifts of vafÉ Meadows, which extend

Éor'twenty-five Leagues, and which are fýparated only by lis-tic
Groves, which are all of good Wood. There are efpeciall
fome white Mulberry-Trees ; but I was furprized that they Ù7.,

fér,ýhe Inhabitants to cut them down to bui1d - their Hbufes -
an.,ci the rather, becaufe they do not want other Trçes'.it"'for that

Among the Fruit-Trees, which.are peculiar to this Country.
the moft remarkable are thore which bear the
Fruits called the Pacane, th imine, an

Louifiana-. d the
Piakimine. The P-acamll-i's a Nut of the

Length and Silape of à large Acorn. There amfome whicJý
have a very thin' Shell, fome have a harder and-thicker one, ancl

this is fb muck taken from the Fruit - They arc alfà lbmeihing
finaller, They are all of a very fi-ne -and delicate lafle. l'he

Trce lat bears theni grows very hl',Eh: Its Wood an*d B*k, Ità
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Smell, and- the Shape o " f its Leaves, appeared 'o me to be rauck

like the Walnut-Trecs of Europe.
The Acimine is a Fruit of the Length of three or four Inches, 'ver of

and an Inch Diameter : Its Palp is tender, fomething fweetith, the Illi
and full of a Seed like that of the Water Melon. The Acimine vçied
Trm does not grow lar e nor vffly h*Lrh. AU thofé I haVeý alfo f

feen, am little more than Lmbs of %a' Lrittre Wood. Its Bark is
--thin : The Leaves arc as long anaWge as thde of the Chef- icave

mut-Tree, but of a darker Green. it is 0
The Piakimine is of the Shape, and a little' bigger than a

Damfon : Its Skin is tendçr, its Subffance wate*ryq its.Colour Ps ry
red ; and it has a very delicate Taffe. It has Seeds which dif- T -
fer in nothing from thofe of the Écimine, butin beli fi aller. the R
The Savages make a Pafleof this Fruit, 'and form liz Loaves enter

ât an Inch thick, an , %ehoof it abo 4,-6f the Confiffence of a dry'd Pear.
IMe Tafte at firft feems a Iiitle infipid, but one grows eafily trave
Us2d to it. They are very idhrifhl*ng, and a fb,ýereign Remedy, thirt

it is faid, againft a Loofýnefs and the Bloody-Flux. The Pia- therr
khiine Tree ie a fine Tree,- as high as cur commoh Plumb- thre

Trees :- Its Leaves have five Points : Its Wood is tolerably plex
bard, and its Bark very rough. that

The Ofages, a pretty numerom Nation, fettled on the Side of Sav-
a River that bears theirName, and which fpe*

Farisàa People 'ari' atxmt' forty Leagues Of
qubich art fetiled runs into the Moc il 1from its junâion with- the Miff thé.fippi, fend

cn the Miffotri, once or twice a Year to fing the Calurnet theaçd its Environs. fl t h- e Ka q ba-
among Aaj'uias, and are aêtually

there at prefent. l have alfo juft now feen a Mifourite Woman,
who told me that her Nation is the firft %ve meet with eoing Lip we

.fouri, from which fhe has the Name we have given her,
fbr Want of kn*owing her truc Narfte, « It is fituated 8o Leagues

fram the Confluence of that River - îth the Miff lit
Higher up we find the Canfez; then' the Oactatas, vvhich C(

Jome caR Maaotatas ; then the Ajouez, and then the Panis, a fr(1 populous Nation, divided inte féveral Cantons, which have L
Names v.ery différent from each other. This Woman has con-

firmed to, me what I had heard from the Sioux, that the Mifouri
zifes out of tome naked Mountains, very high, behind which
there is a great River, which jprobably rifes fiom them alfo, and
which runs to the Welt. This Teftimony carries fome Weight,

becaufe of all the Savages which we k-now, none travel farther ti

than the Miffiarites.
-All the People I have'mentioned, inhabit the Weft Side of t

the Miffouri, except the joum, which are on
the Eaft Side, Neighbours of the Sioux, and

ibe fflTiffippi, their Allies. Among the Rivers which run
ahove into the 1. i, above the River of the R-

limii, une of t1pe moit corifiderable is the Ri-
ver.
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ver of Bufff, which Is twenty Leagues diftant from the River of
the Illinois, and which comes from the Weft. They have difco-
ycied in its Neighbourhood a very fine Salt-Pit. They have

alfo found féveral fnch on the Sides of the Marameg, about
twenty Leagues from hence. About forty Leagues further, wu
leave the Affene,pi, or the River of the Roci ; fu called, becaufe

it is oVtrýagainft a Mountain which 'is in the Bed of the..ý1i
.wi, and here fome Travellers have affirmed there wa
Chryftal.

Twenty-fiveLeagues bigher, we find the River Quifionýf.vg, 0 n
the Right Hand, by which Father Marquette, and the Sieur Joliet,
entered the Miffffppi, when they firft difcovered it. The Ajouez,

%eho arc in this Latitude, tbat is tofay, in about 430. 30% who
travel much, and who go, we are affured, from twenty- five in
thirry Leagues a Day, when they have net their Families with

them, fay that fettiiing out from their Habitations, they come in
three Days te a People called Oman; ; who are of a fair Com-
plexion, W*t'h liet Hair, efpecially týhe Women. They add

that this Nation is continually at War with the Paitis, and othei
Savages further to the Weft ; and that they have hzard them

fpeak of a great Lake,. very diffant from them, in the Environ-s
of which there are People lik-e -the French, who have Buttons to
their Clothes, Who build Towns, Who ufé Hô rfes for hunting
-the Buffaloes, which they cover with Buffalocs Skins ; but wha
have ne Arms but Bows and Arrows.

On the Left, about fixty Leagues above the River of Bulls,
we fée the Moingona come out of the Midit ot an immenfé and

mýgnificent Meadow, which is quite covered mîth Bufra'oes .. d
ather wild Creatures. At its Entrance into the Miff pi, it ha$

little Water, and it is alfo but narrow It has neverthelefs a
Courfe, as they fay, of two h,,-lndred and fifty Leagues, winding
from -the Northto the WefL They add, that its Source is in
Lake, and that it forms a ferond fifty Leagues from the firfL

From this fecond Lake it inclines to the Left, and enters the
Blue Rirver ; thus named, becauee of its Bottom, which is au

Earth of this Colour. It difcharges itfelf into the River Si.
Peter. lngQmfg up. the Moingoýa, they find a great deal of Coal -

ahd when they haýre gone up à one hundred and fifty Leaguesx
they perceive a great Cape, which makes the River wind ; the

Water of wýi»ch,, in'this Part, is reci and ftinking. It is affured,
that many Miner-al Stone!; have been gathered on this Cape, a
that Antimony has been brought hither from thence.

A League above the Mouth of the Mcingona, there are two
Falls in the Wii which are pretty long, where they are

ob1iýred to, -unload and tow the Pettiaugre : And above the fc-
'c0aý ll;àt i.; Io fal, twerity-one Leagucs from the Moin

1. tIl
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they find on both Sides the River Lead Mines, diicovered for. coun.

merly by a famoius Traveller of Ca=oia, named Nicolai Perrot, from
and which bear his Narne. Ten Leaimes aboYe the Ouiîon4gV yc
on the Came Side,-be ins a Meadow fixty Lcagues long, boryrýed
by Mountains, whic% make a charming Profpe£t.' There is Sinanother Meadow on th Side, bit not fio 1 Tyventy

manLeagues higher than e Exil icmity of the fira, the iver grows
wider, and they have rnaimne the Place 'the Lake de bcn Secours, Deý

(of goed Succourj-.- - a eague wide, and fýven Le ýIes in hiMý
Compafs, and it is alfjoà- enwironed with Meadows. NiX per. me

rot built a Fort on the Right. tha
At coming out ok» the Lake, WC meet with L'I& Pdeé, (tz'e a.pè,

iald Jjiand) ; fo called, becaufe thereïs not one 'Trec in it ; but aIr.
it Às a very fine Meadow. The French of Canada have ofteil gr-
made i t the Centre of their Trade in thefe Weftern Parts ; and
rnany have wintered here, beciute all theCouatr* ery fit for na

Hunting. Three Leagues below L'ye PeleÈ, we Icave on theRight fland the River of St. Cro *, (t& Hel
lx _y Crýfj), which

comes from the En,,7irons of the Upper Lake. They fay that
'Copper has becn found pretty near its Mouth. Some Leagues

further, we leave on the Left Hand the River of St. Picrre, (St. T'
Peter), the S 4es of which are peopled with Sioux, and the rz

Mouth of which is not far from the Fall of St. Antbonj. The
.îiSîppi is little known above this great Cafcade.

To rcturn to the IlZinois.---If it is- true which I have been af-
fured of in many Places, and which the Mxjiurite Woman 1 men,- f

tioned bcfore confi.-rned to. me, that they and the Mamis come c
froin the Borders cf a Sea very 4iffant ta the Weft (a), it aR-

Rears that their firft Station, when they came down into Lhis
eoý'-untry, was the Moingoita 0- At Icaft 'lit is certain that one of

their Tribes bears that Namie. The cthers are known by the
Names of the Péorias, t- - he 91'amarouas, the C-gofoias, and ' the Kaf-

4affuias : Butthefe Tribes, are now much iLtermixed, and re-
duced to be very inconfiderable. Thereremaîns at prefent but

very few of the Ka f-eafquizu ; and the two Villages that bear
their Name, are almoit wholly compofed of gamaromm, and ûf

.a!e,-ckigamias, a ftTange Nation, who, came -from the Borders of.
a little River, which we fhall meet with going down theàliffj;
ifipi, and whn-rn the -Kajkafquias have adepted., This is, Madam, all that I can at preferit'*nform yoü of, con'_
cernincr Lcuýfiaiza, into which 1 am but newly come. But bc-
fore 1 ý:-dfh'this Letter, f muft communicatf zo yow fome Ac-

(a) A Wornan of the Miamis, Prifoner of the Sireux, aiTumd Fathtr
SI. Pe, at prt4ent Superior of the Miffione of lýleu q(d"cc, that 9-.,c was car.

by tbe Sieux to a Village of 4cr Qwii Niitiçon,'that %vu very neu tâc
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countsi whkh will ferve as a Supplement to what 1 bave alTeady
faid, of the Sayages in general, and which 1 learnt on my Route

from the River St. Yofepb to this Placé.
You may have obferved in the Fable of .4ta&nýfc driven front

7'radition-t of the Heaven, fome Traces of the Story of the

sin q t _flrjffirft Woman, banilhed froin the temftrial.
Paradife, in Punifhment of her Difobedi-

01ane and of the ence ; and the Tradition of the Deluge, as
Delage. well as of the Ark, in which Noah faved
himfelf with his Family. This Circumftance does not hinderenng to rr , who thinks
me from adh the Opinion of F. de Aco a
that this Tradition does not relate to the univerfal Deluge, but
a.particular Deluge in America. In Faâ, the Algonqui'ns.., and
almoftall the People who fpeak their Language, taking for
granted the Creation of the firù Man, fay that his Poflerity bc-

ing almofi all entirely defiroyed by a gýnera1 Inunda'tion, one
naîned Meûu, others call him SaketcUk, who faw all the Earth
deeply covered with Waters by the overflowing of a Lake, fent

a Raven to the Bottom of this Abyfs, to fetch him fome Earth .1
That this Râven not having well executed his Commiflion, he

fent a Mu& Rat oxi.-the farne Errand, who fucceeded better
That out of this little Earth, which the Animal brought him, he
reffored the World to its firft St'aie That he lhet Arrows into
the Trunks of the Trees - which fliil appeared.,**and that thefe

Arrows turned into Branches: That he wrought mýny other
Miracles -, and that, in Acknowledgrnent of the Serviire which
the Mu& Rat had donc him, he marriéd a Female of that Spe.

cies, by which, he had Children, which re- copled the World
That he communicated his Immortality to a certain Savage, and

gave it hirn ijn a little Pacquet, with Ordm not to open it, criof lofing fuch a preclousthe Penalty ýGift.
The Hurons and the rrofmois fay that T;wwnbiaosagosýe the Kïng

of Heaven, gave his Wife a Kick, fo violent, that it threw her
from Heaven to the Earth That this Woman fell upon the

Éack of a Tortoife ;- which beýEîing off the Waters of the De.
luge with his Feét, he at laft vered the Earth,- and czr-ý lit,
ried the Woman to the Foot of a Tree, where fhe lay4z of

Twins ; and that the Elder killed, the Younger.
It lis not furprizing that theýè People, .3,,ho arc fo indifffèrert

neir Notions about Things pafi, and who, are very little
concerned about Things to come, fhouldthe Stars and Pla- have no Knowledge of the Heavens, andwts. fhould make no Dilfèrence bertveen the Pla-

viets and fixed Stars ; unléfs it bc that they diý--?îdc 1tic laft, as we
do, into Conftellations. They -Call the Pleiades, the Male and

FèmWeDancerý- They give the Name ofr -qIàe Be-,ar to the focr
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Erft of thofe we call thé Great Bear ; the thrte others, whjcý,

make its Tail, are, according te them, threc Hunters, who pur-
fue the Bear ; and the little. Star that accompanies the rniddle cone, is the Kettle, which the fecqnd. carries with him. The Sa-
vages of Aéada call this Conftelletion and the folIgwing, fimply êt,
the Great ancithe Little Bear -.- Bui may we net j udge, that when Cc
they talked ' i'n this Manner te the Sieur Lefcar&t, they onlyre- A

peated whatthey had heard from féveral of the Frenc' P
The greateil Part of the Savages call ihe' Pole Star., the Star

that never moves. It is this that guides tîHoqu thel know them in their Travels by Night, as the Sun
the North etuben ferves them for a Cctmpafs in the Day. They
the Sky ie cloue" bave alfo other Mar-ks te diffinguiffi the
North. They« pretend te. bave obferved that the Tops of the t

Trecs alwayslean'a little that Way, and that the inward Skia
of their Bark is always thicker on that Side But they do not
truft fo entirely te thefe Obfervations, as net te take other Pre-
cautions not te go wrong, and te find their Way back when they
roturn.

As te what regards the Courfý of the Stars and Planets, the
Caufes of the Celeftial PhSnomenon s-, the Nature of Meteors,

and fuch-l'ke Things, they are in all thefe Refpeâs, as in
every Thing elfe that does net affeît them fenfibly, in a mofi

profound Ignorance, and a perfeâ Indifférence. If an Eclipfe
happens, tl-scy imagine there is for2e great Combat in the Heavens ;

and they fhoot man'y Arrows ineo the Air, te drive away the pre-
tended Enemies of the Sun and Moon. The Hurons, when the

Moon i ' s eclipfed, fancy that ihe is fick ; and te recover her from
this Sicknefs, they make a great Noife, and accompany this
Noife with many Ceremonies and Prayers ;Jand, they never fail

to, fall upo'n the Dogs with Sticks and fflnes, te fet them a
yel"pin . becaufe they believe the Moon loves thefe Animàls.

T h eýe Savages, and many others, could never be brought to
beliève that an Ecli fié is an indifférent Thing, and purely natu-

ral. They expea Zood or Evil frorn it, according te the Place
of the Heavenswhere the Planet is darkenedé Nothïng fur-
,prized them more, than te fée how exaâly the Mi-ffionaries fore-
told thefe PhS-iamenons; and they concluded-that they mug
alfo forefec -their Conféquences. . '

Thefe People -are net better acquainted with the Nature of
Thunder : ý Sorne take it for a Voice of a particular Species of
Men, who fly in, the Air. Others fay, the Noife comes from
certain Birds, that are unknown te them. According te the

Montagnaît.t- là is the Effort which a Genius makes te brine up à
înaký which he hath fwallowed, a.nd they fo.und this Notion on

2 obfervingi
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,obferving, that when the Thunder falls upon-a Tree, it leaves a
Mark fornething like the Shape of a Snake.

They all reckon the Months by the Moons; the greateft Num-
ber reckon but twelve in the.Year, and forneIrbeir Manner thirteen. The Inconveniencies, which may

âvidin,g 'rime. arife from this Diverfity, are not of any great
Conféquence among Pçople, who have no Annals, and whofe

Affairs do not depend-ý6n Annual Epochas. There is alfo among
them a great Variety in the Naîmes of the Seafons and of the

Moons, becaufe in all the différent Natiqns, thefç arc dif-
tinguifhed or markecï out by their Hunting and Filhing, thei'
Sowing and Harveft, the firft Appearance and the Fall of the

Leaves, the Paffage of certain Beafts and ffirds, the Time when
the Roe-Bucks fhed their Hair, and the Rutting Time of va-
rious Animâls; and thefe ThinÈs vary much according to the

différent Cantons.
There are fome Nations, where they reckon the Years by t1e

twelve Signs, unlefs when they fpeak of their Age, and on-foine
ether Occafions, in Regard to which thèy_ ufé the Lanar Years.
They have not among any of thcm any Diftindion of Weeks,

and the Days have no particular Names -in an.y of their Lan-
guages. They have four fixed Points in the Day, viz. the rifing

and fetting of the Sun, Noon and Midnight, and whatever
Weather they happen to have, they arc never miflaken in thefe.

For the reft, that aftronomical Exactnefs in adjufling the Lunar
with the Solar Years, Baron la Hontan does them the Honour of
ttr'butin o- to them, is a meer Invention of this Writer.

They have no chronological Computation, and if they prefer.c
the Epochas of certain remarkable Evènts, they do not compré-

.hend exadly the Time that is paft fince : They are fatisfied with
remembering the Faas, and they have invented féveral Ways of

preferving the Remembrance of them. For Inftance, the Hurons
and the 1roquois have in their public Treafuries Belts of Proce.
lain, in which are wrouLht Fieures, that revive the Memory of
Tranfaâions. Others make Il e of Knots of a particular Form,
and if in thefe Thines their Imtgination labours, yet it always là
leads them to the Point propofed. Laftly, they all reckon from

one ta, ten, the tens by ten to a hundred, the hundreds by ten to
a thoufand, and they go no farther in their Calculations.

1 am, &C.
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Y laft Letter lis one for Canada, frorn whence 1 am aiTured c
that it will go 1 oner to France by L'Ijle Royal. And in-

ce4d, if it fhould, happen to mifcarry by the Way, the Lofs would
not bc reat. 1 begin t is again at the Kafiàfquias, but, accord- f
ing to ail Appearances, I fhall not finiffi it herc. 1 have been
hem above a Month, and 1 am hafiening my Departure as much
as poffiblea 1

As I have as yet feen in Lcxýýna on] y this Poit, the firft of

'i IýI all by Right ofAntiquity, 1 cannot judge ofÈh, e uj ý- efs it by Compari on with others. But it ap-thePof ýf the Ir- pears certain to me, that it has two Advan-
linois. tages, one of which can never bc difputed,

and tke other renders it at prefent neceffary to the whole Province.
The firfi arifes from its Situation, which is near Canada, with

which it will always have a Cominunicationequally uféful to the
two Colonies. The fécond is, that it may be made the Granary
of Louifiana, which it can fupply with Plenty of Wheat, though
it Ihould bc quite peopled down to the Sea.

The Land is not only fit to, bear Wheat, but has hitherto refu-
fed nothing that is neceflàry for the Food of Man. The Climate

is very mild, in thirty-eight D rees, thirty-nine Minutes North
]Latitude: It would bc very eyy to encreafé Flocks here. They

inight alfo tame the wild Buffaloes, froin which they would ob-
tain a great Benefit in the Trade of their Wool and Hides, and
for the Suftenance of the Inha.bitants.

The Air is g* cod 1. %. and *f we fée forne Diftempers, we may
attribute them. only to Poverty and Difi'olutenefs, and perhaps
in forne imall Degrec to the Lands newly turned up ; but this

laft Tricqnvenience will not continue always, and the Clima"e
will not at all affeâ thofe who hereafter fhall be born here.
Laftly we arc affured of the I&nois, more than of any Nation of

Savaê s . Canada, if we except the Abtnafuis. They are almoft
all breians, of a mild Difpofition, and at all Times very af-
feaionate to the Frmcbe

1
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Travels in North Anwrica.
1 am hem, Madam, one hundred and fifty Uagues from the

Exirme CoLd. Place where 1 began this Letter: 1 am going
to finilh it here, and truft it with a Traveller,

,vho reckons to bc at X~ 0rýans much fooner than 1, becaufe
he wili ftop no where, and 1 muft make fome Stay at the

Natchez. 1 had depended on two Things on leaving the Illinois
the firft, fhat as 1 was going down a very rapid River, and on
Which I was in no Danger of being flopt by thofe Falls and
Torrents fo frequent in the Rivers of Canada, 1 fliould not bc
long in my journey, though 1 had near fomr hun-ed Leagues ta
go, becaufe of the Windings which the River ma-kes-. The fé-
cond wu, that my Route being all the Way to the South, it
would bc quite unneceffary to take any Precautions againft the
Cold ; but 1 was miftaken in both. 1 found myfelf obliged to
fail ftill flower than 1 had donc en the Lakes,' which 1 was
obliged to crofs, and 1 fu&r'd a Cold as piercing as any 1 had
ever felt at Zebec.

It is truc, that it was ftill quite another Thing at the Kaftafqui-
as, which 1 had left a few Days before; for the River, as 1 heard
on my Route, was foon frozen in fuch a Manner that they went
upon it in Carriages. It is notwitkfianding a good half League
wide at that Place, and more rapid than the Rý,oipm. This is the

more furprizing, as generally excepting fome flight Froftý, caufed
by the North and North Weft Winds, the Winter in this Coun-
try is fcarcely perceivable. The River was not frozen where 1
was, but I was all Day in an open Pcttiauýre, and by Confe-

quence expofed to all the Injuries of the Air, and as l'had taken
no Precaution againft the Cold whirh Idid not expeéI, I found
it very févere (a).

If 1 could. have made more Way, I fhould hâve found e,ý"Cry
Tbe Manner çf Day a fenfible Decýcafe of the Cold ; but %ve

muft navigate the- Afiffjppi with Prudcnce.xavigatiir'o, ibe We do not readily haz-3rd ourfelt-em upon itMiffiffippi. in Canoes of Bark, becauf*é the River al-
ways bringing down a great Number of Trees, which fail frc,-,n
it"s Sides, or which arc brought into it by the Rivers it receliVes

î many of thefe Trees are flopt in paffing by a Point, or en a
Shoal ; fo that every Moment ont is expofed to run upon a

Branch or againft a Root hidden under the -Water, and there
needs no more to fpilt thefe brittle Carriages; efýecia1ly -when
to fhun an Enemys Party, or for any other Reafon, we procced
in the Nie, or fet out before Day.

Therefore-ont is obliged to ufe Pettiaugres inflead of Canoes
ef Bark, thai is tofay, Trunks of Trecs made hollow, which are

(a) This lafied two Months.
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sot, rubjct'-t to the fame Inconven ience s, but which arc very clurr-

fy, and are not inan-aged as we plcafe. 1 am in one which is made Îhe
cf a WaInut-Tree, fo narrow that it will not bear a Sail ; and bear

my Condudors -accuflomed, to the littie Paddles, which they ufe Plac
in the Canocs, find it difficult to manage the Oars. Add to this, was
if the Wind is a little frefli, the Water comes into the Pettiaugre, Inuc
and this fi-equently happens at this Seafon of the Year. ?roý

It was the tenth of November, at Sun-fet, that 1 embarked on Me
Wby the Leavcs the little River of Kaftafquias ; 1 had but two &%S

Leagues to the MiSi-ffppi, neverthelefs -.1 was
fallfofoon., anjaP- obliged to encamp at about half Way, and the Le,pear fo late on the next Day 1 could make but fix Leagues on inc7'rees of Louifia- the River. The Leaves fall fooner in this th é

na. Country than in France, and new ones do not F, V
appear till the End of Maj ; and yet it very feldorn fhows here,
and 1 have already obferved that, the Winters here are -generally Fi

very. mild. What then can bc the Reafon of this Backwardnefs ? it
1 can fée no other than the Thicknefs of the Forefts, which hin- fi r
ders the Earth from being fo foon warnîed, to make the Sap H
ri e. 0

The 12 th, after having gone t-wo ixagues, I left Cape St. Antbo- fa
Of the Ree.4. ny on the left Éand. It is here that we begin tc

to fée Canes or Reeds : They are much like
thofe which grow in many Places of Europe, but they are higher

and flronoyer. It is faid that they are never feen but in a ood
Sail; but the Lands where they grow muft bc moift, and of bon-

féquence' fitter for Rice than Wheat. They do not take the Pains
to, pull them up, when they would clear the Land where they

crrow ; and indeed it would not be very eafy to do it, their knotty
kàots being very long, and joined together by a great Number 0"f

Filaments, which extend"a great Way. 'l"hefe Roots have natu-
rally a pretty fine Polifh, an"d corne near to thofe of the Bamboos
of qapaii; of which they make the fine Canes wh'ch the Dutcb
fell by the Name of Rottangs.

They content themfelves therefore when they would cultivate
Wheat j a Field c'vered with thefe Reeds, to cut them,as down at the Foot ; and then leave them to,

not Jucceeded in dry, and afterwards burn them: The Affies
Louifiana. ferve them foý Manure, and the Fire opens

the Pores of the Barth, which they ftir lightly, and then fow what
they pleee ; Rice, Maiz, Water Melons, in a Word all Sorts of

Grain and Pulfe, except Wheat, which in thefe rich Soils fhoots
into Straw and prôduces no Ears. This Defeêt mig t bc rernedied
by throwing Sand on this Soil, and by fowin.g Maiz on it for
jýme Years,

1
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As for the high Grounds, and others, which are not expofed to

the Inundations of the River, they are very fit at prefcnt to
bear Wheat, and if the Trials which they have madc in fo,,nr-

Places have not fucceeded, becaufe the Grain grew fmuu it
was becaufe the Country not being open enourrh, t1ic luir is ý00

much confiried to difperfe the Mifis that breed die Si-nut. el"Ilie
Proof of this is, tý.at among the Illinois, there are inorc
Meadows than Woods, Wheat grows up and ripens as ý&-el1

as i n France.
The i3th, after a very hot Night, we went about thr-ee

Leagues in' Spite of a South Wind, Nvhich w-as continual'iv blçiw--
ing f1rongerand ftronger, and which becarne at lait fo violent,

that it obliged us to, ftop. A great Rain made 1 t faïl in the
Evening, ahid about Midniorht tere arofe a North Weft Wind,

which began the extrerne Cold 1 have mentiored. To corn-
pleat our ill Luck, an Àccident ftopt us all the ne:kt Day, tho'

it was not fafe for us to remain where we were. It is not lone
fince that the Ucrokees killed forty Frcn--I;men 1ýerc, at . whoïc

Head wâs a Som of M. de Rame'.-re-*., Governor. of Menireal, and
one of the Baron aé LoyueU;jY,ý e t't-àe KingOc L-eu*ciiant for the
fâme Town. Befides t efe Savages, who are not yet reconciled
to ns, the Outa'ganls, the Sicux, and the Càicacl")as, ke]?t us in
great Uneafinefs, and T had wit. me only threc. Nlen.

The 15 th, the Wind changed to the North, and the Cold en-

River Ouab'a. ý creafed. We went four Leagues to the
South, then ive found that the River iurned,che (Wabache). 'four Leagues to the North. Imrnediately

after this Reach, %ve palf-led on the Left by the fine River Oteaiach#
(Wahache), by which one may go quite up to tile1 jeipp * iswhen the Waters are high. Its EntraiTce into, the ;W

little lefs than a Quarter of a Leacrue wide. The- ré is no Placen. -nt than thisl,in Louirtana more fit, in my Opinion, fo ý a Settlezr..%..
nor where it is of more Conféquence to have one. the

Country that is' watered by the 0uacccýc, and by the Ohio thaol.-
runs into it, is ýerÏ-- fruitful: It confiils of v"-il 'ivleadovs, well

watered, where the -wild Buffaiocs feed by' Thoufar ds. Fur-
thermore, the Communication %vith Caw.ýda is -,s eafy as by

the River -ôf the Illinois, and the Way much fhor-ý.ý-r. A Fort,
with a good Garrifon,. would keep the Savaiges in Awe, efpe-
cially-ihe Cbcroýees, who are at prefient the. moft nurnerous Na.

tion of this Continent.
Six Leagues below-the Mouth of the. Ouàîýaréic, we find oe

the fame SI d e a v C ry 'h. i z h C n c
Irôn Mines. they fay there are Iro--i ivii n e,,-, We went a

gicat Way this Daq, wh*àch was the i6th but we C--,.ffcrcd
M U Ic à
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much by the Cold: It ftill en'creafed the following Da,%.3. thol,

the Wind was changed to South South Weil. We were all*O j3-ý!f
obliged to, break the Ice, tho' it was indeed but thin, to ge6 Offorward. The igth, we went four Leagues, after which a South

Wind ftopt us fhort. 1 never felt a North Eait Wind fharper
than this from. the South. It is very probable, that is was itill of Fi
the North Eaft Wind that blew, but which the Land refieded Subr
fornetimes one Way, and fornetimes another,, às we turned with Neic
the River.

We meet on this Route with a Kind of wild Cats, called brai,

9IIdCats. Wal- * Pý*joux, which are very much like our's, but in t'.

aut Irces, and their lar&er. 1 obferved forne that had fhorter the

Properties. Tails, and chers that had much longer, and ce11%
bigger: They alfo look very wild, and thq up

aiTured. me, that they arc very carnivorous and good Hunten. nei
The Fo.-ufts are full of Walnut-Trees, like thofe of Canada, and Na
theïr Roots have féveral Properties, which I have not heard re-
rnarked of the others. They arc very foft, and their*Bark dyes thc
a black Colour ; but their principal Ufe is for Phyfic. Theï S e

ftop the Flux of the Belly, and are an excellent Emetic. w
The twentieth it fhowed ' ail Day, and we neveý ftirred: The ar

Weather grew milder, but the next Night the South Weft Wind Iv.
cleared the Sky, and the Cold began again with the greateft Se- U
verity. The next Mornincr tome Brandy, which we had left

all Night in the Petti«angre was found thick like frozen Oil; and
fome Spanifh Wine which I had for the Mafs was frozen. The

farther we went down it, the more we faund that the River wind-
cd; the Wind followed all thefe Turnings, and which Way fo-
ever it came, theCold was ftill exceffive. They had never known
any Thing like it in this Country in the Memory of Man.

The fâme Day we perceived on the right Side of the River

Pelýwzs ýf the a Poft fet up : We went near it, and we

Warriors. found it was a Monument fet u by the Illi-
nois, for an Expedition they haïlately made

l alnft the Cltjicachas. There were two, Figures of Men without
eads, ana' fome entire. The firft denoted the Dead, and the

fecond the Pri-foners. One of rnv Conduélors told me on this
Occaflon, that when there are any Frencb among either, they fet

their Arms a-kimýo, or their Hands upon their Hips, to, diflin-

0 fh thern frorn the Savages, whom they reprefent W»Ith their
irms han ing down. This Diftinêtion is not purely arbitrary;

it proceeL t'rom thefe People having obfer,.,'éd that the Freni-b
eften put themfelves in this Pefture, which is not «Ufed among
them.



ý1ýâý,e1s in Xrrtv Ili;.?erica.
-ýc d_- ."Zz P'iýa fpeaks of the C in his Hiftory of

Of t1ýe CÉÏ the Conqueil of 1'iorida, and places themca- ilearly in the fiarne Place where they are at
prefent. 1ic reckons them amoný the People

of Fiirida ýÀ--ho fub.-nitted to the Spaniards: But this pretended
Submifý,ïc-n laîted no long.-r than the '-_,'paý!iards continued in their

Neighbourhood ; and Ît lis certain that the Spaniards boucht the
Vidory dear which they orained over them. They are ftill the

braveil Soldiers (ýf Louifiana. Thèy were much more numerous
in the Time of Ferdinand de Soto than they are at prefent; but for
the Riches, which thi s Hiftorian gives thein, I do not eafily con-

celve neither from where they could ýet thern, nor what could dry
up the Source from whence they derived them; for they are now

-qeither more weaithy, nor lefs favage, than their Neighbour
Ni a tions.

It was our Alliance with the Illinois, which fet us at War with mir.
the C171cachas, and the En,glijh of Carolina blow up the Fire. Our
Settlement in Loui .fiana makes them very uneafy : It ils a Barrier,

which we fet between their powerfal Colonies of North Axerica,
and Alexico, and we mult exped they will emplov all Sorts of

Means to break it. The Spaniards, who are fo jealous of feeing
us fortify ourfelves in týis Country, are not yet fenfible of the
Importance of the Service we do 'them.-A few Days after I

had paffied by the Place where we faw the Poft of the 111inois, the
Cý1cachas had their Revenge on two Frencbmen, who followed me
in a Pettiauee. T hefe Savages lay in Ambuf. in the Reeds, by
the Side of the River, and when they faw the Frencbmen over-

againft them, thev moved the Reeds, withour difcovering thern-
felves ; the FrencAmen thought that it "was a Bear, or fome other
Beaft, and they approached, thinking to kill it; but the Mo-
ment they prepared to, land, the Chicacbas fired upon them, and
laid thern dead in their Pettiaugre. 1 was very fortunate in not

being feen by thern, for my People would lofe no 0 portunity
of going after Game.

The 23d, after a very cold Night, we h-ýL- a very fine Day

River of the for though the Earth was covered with

Chicachas. Snow, týe Cold was to bc borne. The next
Day we paffed before the Mouth of the

River of the Chicachas, wliich is but narrow, but it comes'
a great Way. Its Mouth is North and South. They reckon

from thence to the Kajkafquias cighty fix Leagues ; but the
Way would not be half fo much by Land.' Nothing would

be more'plcafant than this Navigation, if the Scafon was mil-
der: The Country ils charming, and 'in theSoreils there are a

Number of Trees always reen; the few Meadows we meet
with, alfo preferve their Verâure, and a confiderable Number of

R r Iflands
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illands well wooded, forne of which arc pretty larze, form v arc.1 Watagreeable Canals, where the largeft Ships may pýfs For t1eicv,

fay, that at above a hundred ai-id fifty Leagues from, the Sea, tlie'y
find in this River even to fixty Fathom Water.

As to what concerns the Forefis, which cover almoft all this

The Forejf s great Country, there are perhaps nonc in the of t:

Louifiana. World that are comparable to. them, if we froconfider éther the Bignefs and Height of MWthe Trecs, or the Variety, and the Ufes that may bc made of
them; for excelptine Woods for dying, which. require a warmer ?na.

Sun, and which&are"found only between the Ttopicks. we can- Le
not fay that thère is any Kind of Wood wanting here. There TI

are Woods of Cyprefs thaeextend eight or ten Leagues. All the Soi
MCyprirs Trees here are of a Bignefs proportionable to their Height, ofwhich exceeds that of the higheft Trees in France. Wc-begin to

bc acquainted in Europe with that Species of Ever-Green pr
Laurel, which we call the 9'ulip 9ree, frorn the Shape of its

Flowers. It gfows higher than our Horfe-Chefnut Trees, and
bas a finer Leaf, -The Cqalme is ftill bigger and higher, and
there diflills from, à a Balfani, which perhaps is not much iii,_
férior to that of Perm. All the known Species of Walnuts- are

here very numerous, and alfo all the Woods that are fit for t
Building, and the Carpenters Ufe, that can be defired : But in
ufing them, Care muft be taken not to, fix upon thofe which grow r

îan the Side of the River, nor where the Inundatièn of the River
-Jreaches,, becaufe having their Roots continually in the Water,

they will bc too heavy, and will foon rot.
At length, I arrived Yefterday, Derember the 2* d, at the firil

Village of the Akanfas, or Akanfeas, about ten in the Morning.
This Village is built in a little Meadow, on the Weft Side of
the pi. There are thre e* others in the Space of eight

Leagu and each makes a ' Nation, or particular Tribe : There
is alfo one of the four which unite3 two Tribes ; but they are
all comprifed under the Narne of Akanfas. They call the Sa.

vages which inhabit the Village from whence I write, Ouyapes.
The Weflern - Com any have a Magazine here which expeâs
forne Merchandizeï, and a Clerk, who fares but poorly in the
inean Time, and who is heartily weary of living here.
The River of the Akanfas, which they fýîy cornes agreat Way,

Defcriptio ýftbe runs'into the Miffl-ppi by two Channels, four
Leaýues diftant from cach other. The firft

RiveroftkeAkan- is elght Leaguei from hence. This Riverfa S. cornes, as they fay, from' the Country of cer-
tain Savageg, whom they call the Black Panis, and 1 think they
are the farne which are more commonly known by the Name of

Panis Ricarar. 1 have with Pe a Slave of this Nation. .1. Ontc-
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goes up the River of the Akanfai with Difficulty, becaufe there
arc many Falls or Torrents in it, and in many Places the
Waters are often fo low, that there is a Neceffity to tow the
Petiaugres.

The Separation of its two Branches is made at feven Leagues

Deerent 7ribes above the fécond, and the finalleft of its two,

of the Akanfas. Mouths, but only at two Leagues above
the firft. It receives a fine River that comes,fages, and which they call La R *vièrefrom the Country of the 0 1

Hanche (tbe White River). Two Leagues higher are the 7ori-
.. and the 7 op - who mal e but one Village. Twomas engas,,

Leagues higher are the ' Sothouis. The Kappas are a little farther.
This Nation was very nurnerous in the Time of Ferdinand de
Soto, and even when M. de la Sale finifhed the Diféovery of the

ppi. Over againft their Village, we fée the ead Ruins
of Mr. Law's Grant, of which the Company remains the' Pro-
prietors.

It was here that the nine Thoufand Germans were to be fent,

Mr. Laws which were ralfed in the Pa!ati;7ate, a*nd
Grant. -tis great Pity they never came here. There

is Pot perhaps in all Louifiana a Country more
Et, after that of the Illinois, to produce all Sorts of Grain, and
to feed Cattle. But Mr. Law %vas ill ufed, as well as the greateft

Part of the other Grantees. It is vtry probable, that in a long
Time they'will not again inake the like Levies of Men ; they

have Need of them, in the Kingdom, and indeèd it is pretty
common among us to fquare our Meafures according to the Suc-

cefs of fuch Enterprizes, inflead of obferving what their Mif-
carriage was owing to, in order to coired what was before done
amifs.

1 fýund the Village of the Ouyapes in the greateft Defolation.,
Morta1iýy Not long fince, a Frencliman paffing this Way

was attacked with the Small-Pox: The Dif-tbe Akanfas. temper was communicated prefently to forne
Savages, and foon after to the whole Village. The Burying-
Place appears like a Foreft of Poles. and Pofls newly fet up, and
on which there hangs all Manner of Things There is every

Thing which, the Savages ufé. 1
I had fet up my Tent pretty near the Village, and all the

Night I heard weeping, ý the Men do this as well as the Wo.
men They repeated without ceafing Nilvabani, as the Illinois

dôl- and in the fame Tone. I alfo faw in the Evening -a Wo-
man., who wept over the Grave of her Son, and who poured

upon it a great Quantity of Sagamitty. Another had made a Fire
by a neighbouring Tomb, in all Appearence to warrn the Dead,
The Aka-njàs are reckoned to be the talleft and bell fha 0
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all the Savages of this Continent, and they are called by ýV-ý, i h
of Diflinaion tr5e fine Men. It is thought, and perhaps *f'or thi , S

Reafon, that they have the farne Origin as the Canjéz of the
Mi uri, and the Pouteouatamis of Canada. But my Pettiaugre is gic«FO 

Evloaded, and I have on ly Time to clofe my Letter, after havîng
afflured you, that grf

I am, Sc C. Lc

E 1"' T E R XXIX.
a

Yourneyfrom the AK A' NS AS to the NATCHEz Defcription of t, ý,f ýI.

Count7 : Of the Ri.-ver of the Y A S 0 U S Of i1ýe 3éIan;z,ýrs, Cu
toms, and Religion ýf theNATCHEZ.

MADAM2 At the , NATCHEz, Dz-l"c. 2 5.

Departed the -3d of Derember fomething late from the Villao'e
of the Oulapes ; neverthelefs 1 went to encamp ai be-

low the firft Mouth of the'River of the Akanfas, which appear-
cd to me to be at moft but five hundred Paces wide. The next

Day I paflèd by the fecond, which is very narrow, and the 5thwe -to La Po*ýpufhed on int coupée (the Point cut e). This was a
pretty high Point, which advanced into the River on the Wefi

Side : The River has cut it off, and made it an Ifland, but the
Èew Channel is not yet paffable, but in the Time of the Floods.
Thd"? reckon from, this Place to the principal Branch of the River

of Zé& Ékanfas twe hty-two Leagues, but it is not perhaps ten
in a ftrait Line, for the River /inds, much in the feventy Léagues

we make to, go from 'the Village of the Ouyapes to the River of
the rafous or l'achoux, which É,entered the ýth in the Afterhoon.

It has not fhowed here, as in the Country of 'the and
at the River Oilbache, but thère has -fallen a hoar Fýoft, which
lhas broke all the tender Trees, with which the low Points and
-the wet Lands are'covèred ; one would think that forne one had
broken all their Branches %vith. a Stick.

The Entrance of the River of the Ydfoàs is North Weft, and
River e the South Weft, and is about a hundred Perches
'Yafons. wide : Its Waters are reddilh, and they fia

they give the Bloody-Flux to thofe who drin
theln': And. befides this, the Air is very unwholfome. 1 was

cbIýged tog Leaitues to get to the Fort, which I found
all in Mourning for the. Death *O'f M. ýwI'-Lrt, _WhQ commanded

héreè lEvery where that I met with any Freucbmen , in Louifiandp
.1 had

An ITjicrical ic.,.,rnat cj
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1 had heard very high Elogiums of this Officer, who vvas boyà
in Canada: His Father was a Swifs, and a Major at Montredi.

At the lâ./ous they told me extraordinary Things of his Relii-
gion, his Picty, and his Zeal, of which he was the Viaitn..
Every Body rcgretted' him as their Father, and every one È,.
grees, that t1ilis Colony in lofing him has had an irreparable
Lo fs.

He had chofen a bad Situation for his Fort, 14nd he wn
pep,,ing, when he died, to, rernove it -liOf tl,',e F-,ý-t of Z7, lbLearrue higher in a very fine Meadowil waeil,
the Air is more healthy, andwhere thert'à

Village of rafviis, mixed with Couroas and 0 ulas, w h" fil
all together may have at mofi two hundred Men fit to beât

Arms. We live pretty %vell with them, but do not put tué
inuch Conf dence in t'hem, on Account of the Conneéticins

which the l'alèus have always had with the Eng1.ýe.
There are many Caimans in this River, and 1 faw two, whic-h

Of the Caima-r's were at leaft from twelve to, fifteen Feet loup,

-w Crocodiles. We hear them feldom but -in the Night, àfîü
their Cry fo much refembles the Bellowi

of Bulls, that it deccivéîsý one. Our Fr.-ncb People neverthelle
bathe in it as freely as they would in' the Seine. As 1 declared
Surprife at it, they replied, that there was no Caufe to, fea'r; thât

indeed when they were in the Water, they faw thernfelves almoà
always furrounded with Cairnans, but they never came near

them, that they feemed only to watch to feize upon them at tht
Moment of their corning out of the River ; and that then to
-drive thern away, they ilirred the Water with a Stick, which
they always had the Precaution to, c-àrry with them, and that this
made thefe Animals run away far enough to give them Tinie
to get out of Danger.

The Company has in.this Pofi a Magazine of-Expe&ation,

A Grant ba as at the Akanfas; but the Fort and the Larid

11tuaied. d'y belongs to a Society compofed of M. le B1,a»eý
Secfetary of State, of M. le Comte deBellr-

IA.9 of M. 1.e Mar(luis d',4,fçeld, ý and M. le Blond, Brigadier En-
gineer. - The laft is in the Colony with the Title of Direêlcrr
General of the Company. 1 can fée no Reafon why they chofe

the River of the )'afous for the Placesof their Grant. Theré
was certainlYý qhoice of better Lands, and a better Situation. k

is true, that it is of Importance to fécure this River, the Sourct
of which is not far from Carolina ; but a Fort with a good Gar-
rifon to keep under the 2a.fous, who are Allies to the Chicachap,
would be fufficient for that Purpofe. It is not the Way to fettlt

a Colony on a folid Foundation, to be obliged always to be oh
their Guard againfi îhe Savages who are Neighbotirs of the Eue
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1 departed from the lâfous the ioth ; and the 13th, had it

Guýr and 152.uar not béen for a Natché Savage, who hud a&ed
his Paffàýe of nie to- return home, I had reac

_'been loft in a Gulf, which none of rny Con- the
duélors knew, and which one does hot difcover till one is fo 'bel

far engaged in it, that it is impoffible to get out. It is on the goi

Left Hï.-.id, a-t the Foot of a great Cape, where they affirrn ana
there is a QLiarry of very good Stone: This is what they are fo r

moft afraid of wanting in this Colony ; but in Recompence, Gr
they may make as many Brick as they pleafé. the

The 15 th we arrived at the Natchez. This Canton, the fitioý,, Le

Defcription of the moft-fertile, and the moft populous of la&..
all- Louifana, is forty Leagues difiant from A

týe Countij ýf ibe the 2'ajêus, and on the farne Hand. The
Natchez. Landing-Place is over-againft* a pretty high rn
Hill, and very fleep ; at the Foot of which runs a little Brook-, 1

that can receive only Boats and Pettiaugres. From this firft Hill pý
we afcend a fecond finaller one, and not fo fteep, at the Top

of which thev havc built a Kind of Redoubt, inclofed with a
finglie Palifade. They have given this Intrenchment the Name c

of a Fort.
Several little Hills rife above this Hill, and when we-have

paffed thern, we fée on every Side great Meadows, divided by t
little Clumps of -Trees, which have a very fine Efféà. T'lie

Trees moft common in thefe Woods are the Walnut -and the
Oak ; and all about the Lands are ex-ellent-. The late M.

d1liervilk, who was the firft that entered the Aliiffppi' by its
Naouth, being come as high as the Xatchez, found this Country

fo charming, and fo advantageoufly fituated, that he thought he
could find no better Situation for t'lie Metropolis of the new Co-

lony. lie traced ont the Plan of it, -nd intended to call it Ro-
jâ,ý'ie, which the Narne of Madarn, tbe Chancellors Lady of
Pcntcbartrain. But this Projeâ is not li-ely to be foon exe-

cluted, though our Geograpbers always roundly fet down
in their Maps, the Town of jýcjàlie at the ýA,'atch.ez.

It is cer't.-.in that we muil begin by a Settlernent nearer the
Sea : But if Lou.ý1îana ever becomes a fiourifhing Colony, as
may very well happen, 1 am of Opinion that they cannot find a
better Situation for the Capital than in this * Place. It is not

fubjeà to, the 1nundation of the River, the Air is pure, and
the Country very extenfive, the Soil is 'fit ý0r evéry Thing,
and well watered, it is not too far from the Sea, and nothing

hinders Ships from coming hither. Laftly, it is near all the
Places where, according as appears.,I there is any Defign to make
Settlements. The Company have a Ware-houfe, and keep a
Clerk here, who has not as yet much Employment,

Amorî;
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Ain-on ' g " a g _' reat Number of particular Grants, tvhi%--h arc al.

ready in a Condition of producing fornething, therc are two of
the firft Magnitude ; tha«t is to fay, four Leagues fquare : One

belongs to a Society of St. Illalo, who bouzht it of M. Huiert,
governing Commiffary, and Prefident of & Counél of L(-uiî.
ana : The other belongs to the Cdmpgrýy, %vho have fent hither
fome-Workmen from Clerac to ma-e Tobacco here. Thefé two
Grânts are fo fituated, that they mak-e an exaâ Triangle with

the Fort, and the Diftance of one Angle from the other is a
League. Half Way between ihe two Grants, is the eat Vil.

lage of the Natchez. 1 have carefully vifited all theîrPlaces
And here follovvs an Account of what I found moft remark-able.

The G rant of the Maloins is well fituated ; it wants nothing' te
make an Improvement of the Land but Negroes, _c-r hired Sèsvants..

I fhould prefer the lail : When the Time of their Service is ek-
pired, they become Inhabit-nts, and encreafé the Number of the

Kinj's natural Subjeas ; whereas the firft are always Strangers :
An who can be affured, thai by continually encreafing in our

Çolonies, they will not one Day become forn-idable Enemies 1,
Can we depend upon Slaves, who are only attached to us by

Fear, and for %vhom the very Land where thêy are bornhas noz
the dear Na mîe of Motker Ccu;-,ti-;, P

The firft Nirrht I lav in this Habitation, there w.-s a great
Alarrn about N,ine - at -Night. 1 enquired- the Cauté of lit, arid

theytold me tha' there was in tIt Ne.;ghbou-ý,iood a Beait of an
-unknown Species, of a monitrous Size, and, the Cry of which

rerembled.no Animal that %ve knew. . Ho,.;.,-ever,, no Perfon af-
fîmed that he had feen it, and they only gucfîed at its Size by

îýs Strength. It had alreadv cai-r*ed ofF ''otne Shcep and Cal,,,-e4
and killed fome Cows. 1 iail to th'01-C xvho told rne this St-ýrI».0
that a mad Wolf might have donc ail this ; and as to the Cry,
People were miffaken eve-r-Y Dav. I could bring nô Bo.-À',, to be
,of my Opinion ; they %,ý-ouId hýave it, that- it was a In0:-,fý70ÈS

Beaft : They had j uft then heard it, and they rnn out armed,%,,,I't.k
'the firft lChing they could find, b-at aH to no Purpofe.

The Grant of the Company i* ftill more advantagetwIly fîtr,
Waloins. The fame

Suceefs Of Iro- atèd than that of the .
River w --ers both, and afterwards difcharcesbacc& inthis Can- 'i'- b

ýt*ft. itfelf in the two Leagues from
the Grant of the Maloins, to which a mag-

nificent Cyp efis Word, of fix Leagues Extent, makes a Screen,
that covers 2 thle bcLck'Parts. Tobacco has fucceeded very well
here, but the Workinei-i of Clerar are almoft al.1 returned ta
F-ance. 1

1 fàcf
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1 faw in the-Garden of the Sieur le INTOir, chief Clerk, Very
fine Cotton on the Trec, and a little ic-%ver

COttOnYý Ind90* ýwe begin to, fée fome wild Indigo. Tl,jWe not yet made a Trialof it ;' but it is very lik'ly that it
will tura out as well as that the fbundîn the Ifiand of St. Do-

go, which is as. much efleernel there as that which is brought
from other Places. And furthermorey Experience teaches us

ithat the Soil which naturally produces, Indigp, ýs very fit to

bcar any foreign Sort that oné éfiufes, to, fow in it..
The great Village of the- Natchez is at prefent recluced to a

Very few Cabins. The Reafon which 'I
Defcription of heard for it is, that the Savages, froin whom

t1e .ýrreat. ril4ge the Great Chief bas a Right to take all they

'«nd'tý*_7ýjqk of ý ha,,e, get as far from him as the can ; and
de Natchez.' therefore Man*y Villages of tÈïrýation have
been formed at Come Difiance from this. The 7ioux, their AI-
lies ;W4 our"s, have- alfo- fettled a Village in their N . eighbour.

The Cabins of the great Village of the atchez, 'the only
q>«. I faw, are in the Shape of a fqýare Pavillion, very low,

zmd without Windows the Top is rounded much like an

Oven : The greateft Pa-,t arc covered with the Leaves and Stalks
ç>f Maiz; foxne are built of Clay mixed with cut Straw, which

fleemed to me to bc tolerably f1reng, and which were covered
within and without with very thin Mats. That of the Grent

t1v -olaillered in the Infide : It is alfo largerÇhjef is very neai j . -on a Spot fomething elevated,
and higher than the reft, placed
and ftands alone, no other Building- adjoirting to it on any Side. It

ronts the North, with a large open Place before it, which is not

of the mofi regular Figure. AU the Farniture 1 found in it was a

marrow Couch of Boards, raifed 1bq àt two or threc Fect from the

Ground. Probably when the Great Chief wants to lie down,

bc îpreids a Mat upon it'p' or fome Skin. AU -the People were
There was not a Soul ïn thC VMage : à ,

goncto a neighbourilag Village, where there was a Fcaff, and

iLlI the Doors were open but there was nothing to, 1 &Om

Thievesv for thm was nOthint to ble.féen. any vAwré but the bare

-walis. Thd Cabins have no Vent for the gmoke, mcverthe.
k(&,, all thac ýwhjch 1 enmed,, were white cnough. The Tem-

-q#le u ' very mu -the !Gréat- ChiePs Cabin, turned towards

the F4ft9 lind at the, ]&nd of the open plaïé. ' It û compoied of
as pe is di«èrent; it

the fame Mîterws the Cabins, but its Sha
is a long S ut forty FýjM by M',mty îàdr, with a, com-

mon. R6of, la Shape Jike buds6 At the two Ends there is tu Apm

4 pcarance like two Weatherqcocks of Wood which repý&fént very
indiffére.ntly twoEaglest The
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The Door is in the midû of the Length of the Build-ing,,

,which has no other Openin' : On each Side there are Benches of9
Stones. The Infide anfwers perfeâly this ruflick Outfide.
Three Pieceý, of Wood, which touch at the Ends, and which

axe placed in a Triangle, or rather equally diftant from. ea£h
other, take up almoâ -.- all the Midft of the Temple. Thefe litPieces are on Fire, and burn flowly. A Savagr, whom they

call the Keeper of the Temple, is obliged to tend the Fire,
and prevent its going out. If it is cold, he may have his Fire
apart, but he is not allowed to warm. himfélf at that which burns
in Honour of the Sun. This Keeper was alfo at the Feaft, ý'

at leaft I faw hirm not; and his Brands made fuch a Smoke that it
blinded US.
As to Ornaments, I faw none, nor abfolutely any Thing that

could make me know that 1 was in a Temple. 1 faw only threc
or four Chefts placed irregularly, in which there was fome
dry Bones, and uýon the Ground fome wooden Heads, a littlc
better %vrought: than the two Eagles on the Roof. In fhort, if 1

had, not f&und a Fire here, I fhould have thought that this Tern-
ple had been a long Tirne abandoned, or that it had been plun-

Vvi dered. Thofe Cones wrapped up in Skins, which fome Relalm
tions fpeak of ; thofe Bodies of the Chiefs ranged in a Circle

Ik- in a round Temple, terminating in a Kind of Dome that AI-
.Ch tar, & c. 1 faw nothing of all this. If Things were thus in

Times paft, they are very much changed fince.
Perhaps alfo, for ,ve ouoht to condemn no Body, but when

there is no Way to excufe thern ; perhaps, 1 fave that the Ni eigh-
bourhood of the French made the Natchez féar that the Bodies of
their Chiefs, and every Thing that was* mofi preclous in their
Temple, were in forne Danger, if thev did not convey thern toIl k. .1

another Place ; and that the little Attention thcy have at pre.
the fent to. guard this Temple. proceeds fillorn its being deprived of

what it contained moft facred in the Opinion of thefe People.
It is true, notwithftanding, that againfl the Wall, over-againft

the Door, there was a Table, the Dimenflons of which 1 d;.d not
ind take the Pains to meafure, becaufe 1 did not fufpelct it to 'oc an

loril Altar. 1 ha-c-been aiTured fince, that it is three Fect high, £ve
)are long, and fý Ur wide.

-.he- 1 have been further informed that they rnake a 'Little Fire on it
with the Bark of Oak., and that it ncver pes out; which is

-nýrds falfe, for there was then, no Fire on it, nor any Avpcarance cf
of there ever having b any made. They fay alfo, that four old

it Men lay by Turns in the Temple, to keep in thi. FirC ; that h-
'OM- who is on Duty, muft not go out for the eight Days of bis
Ap- Watch ; that they carefuliv take the burning Ail.--s of the Picces

irery ;4at burn in the midft of « the Temple, to put upon the AI-hr

Thc
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thattwelveMen are keptto furniffi the Bark ; that thereareMarme- Vrc

fets of Wood, and a Figure of a Rattle-Snake likewife of Wood, lic
which they fet upon tle» Altar, and to which they pay great cbHonours. That when tbe ' Chief dies, they bury him, direýtly ;

that when they judge hiPFlefh is confumed, the Keeper of t«'he PC
Temple takes the Boncs up, wafhes thern clean, wraps them in th
whatever they have moft valuable, and puts them in great Baf- inkets made of Canes, which fhut very clofe ; that he covers thefe CBa&ets with Skins of Roe-Bucks very neatly, and places thein CIbefore the Altar, where they remain till the Death of the reigni
Chief ; that then he enclofes thefe Bones in the Altar itfeif, to

make Room for the la:ft,%dead.
1 can fay nothing on this laft Article, only that I faw f ýme

Bones in one or two Chefts, but they made not balf a 1-Iunian
Body ; that t eywpeared to, be ver-y old, and that they vvere
not on the Ta le ic-h they fay is the Attar. As to, the other
Articles, ift. As 1 was in the Temple only by Day, I know not

what paffes in it at Ni lit 2d. There was no Keeper in the
Temple when I vifitJ ite. I very well faw, as 1 fàid before,

that there were fonie Marmofets, or grotefque Figures; but I ob.
ferved no Figure of a Serpent.

As to what 1 have feen in fome Relations, that this Temple
is hung with Tapeftry, and the Floor covered with Cane Mats;

that they put in it whatever they have that is handforneft, and
that they bring every Year hither the firft Fruits of their Harveil,

we muft certainly abate, a reat deal of all this. 1 never faw
any Thing more flovenl arýI dirty, nor more in Diforder. The
Billets burnt upon the Lre Ground ; and 1 faw no Mats on it,
no more than on the Walls. M. ù Noir, who -was with me,
enly told me that every Day they put a new Billet on the Fire,
and that at the Reginning of every Moon they made a Provifion
for the whole Month. But he knew this only by Report; for
it was the firft Time he had feen this Temple, as wel-1 as myfelf.

As to, what regards the Nation of the Natchez i*nîencral, here

Of the Nation follows what 1 could learn o it. We fée

the-Natchez, nothing in their outward Appearance that
diftinguilhes them frorh the other Savages of

Canada and Lvxýfiàna. They feldom make War, not- placing
their Glo in deftroying Men. What diftinguilhes them, more

pýrt:icuIar7y, is the Form. of their Government, entirely defpo-
tic ; a great Dependence, which extends even to a Kind of
Slavery, in the SubjeEts; more Pride and Grandeur in the Chiefs,
and their pacific S . rit, which, however, they have not en-

tirely preferved for lome Years paft. %
The Harmu believe, as well as they, that their hereditary

Chiefs are dcfçcnded from the Sun ; but there is not one tha't
'11 9 would
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would be his Servant, nor follow him 1 nto, the other World for the
Honour of ferving him there, as it often happens among the Natt

cbez.
Garci4ea de la Fe aa fpeaks of this Nation as -of a powerfýI

M People, and about ix Years ago they reckoned among them four
thoufand Warriors. It appears that they were more nu-nerou3

fe in the Time of M. de la Sale, and even when M. dIbervi-tie dif.
covered the Mouth of the Miejippi. At prefent the Natcbex

]g canne rai-Ce two thoufand fighting Men, They attribute this
to Decreafe to fome contagious Difcalès, which in thefe laft Years

have made a great Ravage among them.
ne The Great Chief of the Natchez bears the NaMe Of TH E SU N
ail Of tbe Great and it is always, as among the Hurons, the

ýrc Son of the Woman who is neareft related te,chiýf, and the hirn, that fucceeds him. They give this
Woman the Title of fFo,,nan Cbiýf; and

though in general fhe diocs not ineddle with the Governmen4
they ay her great Honours. She has alfo, as well as the Great

Chie the Power of Life and Death. As foon as ' any one has
had the Misfortune to difpJeafé cither of them, they order their

ole Guards, whorn they call Allouez, to kill him. « £ Go and rid nu
ls; 69 of that Dag," fay they ; and they are immediately obeyed.Nn 1 ý'r illaces, neverap.
d Their Subjetts, and even the Chiefs of the

proach them, but they falute them thrce Times, Jetting up a Cry,â'w which is a Kind of Howlîng. They do the farne when they
'he retire, and they retire walking backwards. When they meet

ity them, they muft fi-op, and range themfelves on both Sides
lie of the Way, and rnak-e-4ýe fâme Cries till they are gQne

irey paft. Their Subjeâs are al 0 eedto-xarry them the beit of
e-lion their Harveft, and of their Hunting. a d F*fhing. Laffly, no
fo r Perfon, not even their neareft Relations, and thofre who are of

ýjf. noble Families, when they have the Honour to cat with thern,
iere have a Right to put their Hand to the fame Di-fh, or to drink
fec out of the farne Veffel.

Every Mo i s foon as the Sun appears, the Great Chief
ýs Of COMC3 to the Door of his Cabin, turns himfelf to, the Eafi, and

-ing howls three Times, bowing down to the Earth. Then they
,iore bring him a Calumet, which ferves only for this Purpofe, he

po- fmokes, and blows the Smoke of his Tobacco towards the Sun
of then he does the fame Thin.9 towardà the- oth*er thrce Parts of

i e fs.Ji the World. He à-cknowledges jao Sýpenor but the Sun, from
en_ which he pretends to derive his Origin. He exercifes an unii.

mited Power over -his Subjeds, can difpofe of their Goods and
tary Lives, and for whatcver Labours hie requireî of them, they can.

that net dedaand any Recompence.
)u1d

1 1

Wheu
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When this Great Chief, or the Woman Chief dies, all their

ff'rhat bappens at Allouez, or Guards, are obliged to foilow ring
the Death of the them into the other World : But they are therr
Great Chie, or the not the only Perfons who have this Honour. Ofg t.

Woman-Cbief. for fo it is reckoned among them, and " tock
greatly fought after.-------The Death of a side.

Chief fornetimes colts the Lives of more than a hundred to di
Perfons ; and 1 have been afrured that very few principa by t

fons of the Naichez die, without being efcorted to, the Country of in
Souls by forne of their Relations, their Friends, or their Ser- TeF

vants. It appears by the various Relations which 1 have feen tha
of thefe horrible Ceremonies, that they differ greatly.---l fhail Thý

_Ihere defcribe the Obfequies of a Woman-Chief, as I had it from by
a Travellerý who was a Witnefs of them, and on whofe Sincerity
1 have good Reafon to depend. wl

The Hufband of this Wornan not being noble, that is to fay, tw
of the Family of the Great Chief, his eldeft Son ilrangled him, wý

accordin to Cuftom : Then they cleared the Cabin of all it th
containeà, and they ereded in it a Kind of Triumphal Car, in th
which the Body of the deceafed Wornan, and that of her Huf- C.

band, were placed. A Moment after they ranged round thefè W'
Carcaffes twelve little Children, which their Parents had ti

firangled by Order of the eldeft Daughter of the Wornan- î
Chief, and who fucceeded to, the Dignity of her Mother. This r

being done, they-ereaed in the public Place fourteen Scaffolds, radorned wi th Branches of Trees, -and Cloths on which they had
painted variou-s Figures. Thefe --Scaffolds were defigned for as t

inany Perforis, who were to accoinpany the Woman-Chief into,
the other World. Their Relaticný.7%were all rcrund them, and
èfteemed as a great Honour for the& Families the Permiffion that

they had obtained to facrifice themktvt - sin this Manner. They
apply forrietinies ten- Years before-hand to obtain this Favour ;
and the Perfons that have obtained it, muft themfelves mak-e the

Cord mith which - they are to be flrangled .
They appear on their Scaffolds -dreffed in their rich,,et. Ha-

bits, holding in their Right Hand a gýeat Shell. Their iýearefl
Relation is on their Right Handý baving under their Leî Arm
the Cord which is to ferve for the Executiôn, and in -theliýÈight

Hand a ' fi htl*ngr Club. From Time to Time their neareft Re-
lation maees the Cry of Death ; and at this Cry the fourteen
Viâims defcend ftorn their Scaffolds, and &o and dance all toge-
ther in the Middle of the open Place that is before the Témple,
and before the Cabin' of the Woman-Chief.

.- That Day and the following ones they fhew thern great Re-a
fpeét: They have each fiïèServants, and their Faces are painted

9ome add,, that during the eight Dayç that precede their Death.,
they
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they wear a red Ribbon round one of their Legs ; and that du-

ring this Time, every Body ftrives who fhall be the firft to féaft
them. However that may be, on the Occafion 1 am fpeaking

of, the Fathers and Mothers who had ftrangled their Children,
took the up in their Hands and ranged themfelves on both

Sides the abin : The fourteen Perfons, who %vere alfo deflined
to die, placed themfelves in the fame Manner, and were followed
by the Relations and Ériends of the Deceafýd, all in Mourn-
in that is tofay, their Hair cut off : They all made the Airound with fuch frightful Cries, that one would have faid
that all the Devils 'in Hell were corne to howl in the Place.

This was followed by the Dances of thofe who were to- die, and
by the Songs of the Relations of the Woman-Chief.

At laft they began the Proceffion. The F-tliers and Mother%,
who carried the dead Children, appeared the firft, marching

two and two, and came irnmediately before the Bier on which
was the Body of the Woman-Chief, which four Men carried on

their Shoulders. All the others came after in the fâme Order as
the firfl. At every ten Paces, the Fathers and Motliers let their

Children fall upon the Ground : Thofe who carried the Bier.
walked upon thern, then turned quite round thern ; fb thar when

the Proceflion arrived at the Temple, thefe littIc Bodies were all
in Pleces.

While they buried the Body of the Wornan-Chief in the
Temple, they undreffed the fcurteen Perfons who were to die :
They made them fit oiy the Ground b%--fore the Door, each having

two Sava es by him ; one of whom fat on his Knees, and the
other hell his Arins behind. Then they put a Cord about hi,%

Neck, and covered his Head with a Roe-Bu--L-'s Skin : They
made h'm fwallow three Pills of Tobacco, and drink a Glafs of

Water ; and the Relations of the Woman-Chief drew the two
Ends of the Cord, finging, till he was ftrangled. After which,
they threw all the Carcaffes into the fame PiL, which they covered
with '1ý,arthb .

When the Great Chief dies, if his Nurfe is living, lhehuI
die a1fb.ý'Fhe Prench not bein* g able to hinder this Barbarity.
have often obtained Leave to baptize the young Children that

were to be ftrangled ; and who of Conféquence ý'1d not acco' -
pan thole, in whofe Honour they were facrificed, in theix pre-
tenlied Paradifi. ý

We knoýv no Nation on this Continent, where the Fernale Sex

Manners e th# arc more irregtilar, than in this. They arc

Natchez. even forced by the Great Chief and his Sulial-
terns to proflitute thernfelves to, all Corners :

And a Wornan, for being common, is not the lefs efteemed. AI.
;Iough Polygamy is permitted, and the Number of Womea
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t'eàà y Maý t:ý1Ve is Unlirnited, commonly cach has only one, but he Miaft

may put heraway when he plcafés ; a Licence which few but iinin
the Chiefs make Ufé of.---The Wornen are pretty well fhaped Fral'
for Savages, and neat enough in their Drefs, and in'every Thing men
they do. The Daughters of the Noble Families can raarry T«
none but obfcure Perfons ; but they hWve a Right to turri away
theïr Fkfbands when they pleafé, and té e another, provided
there is no Réclationfhip between thern.

If their Hufbands are unfaithful to them, they can order them ple.

to bc knocked on the Head, but they are not fubjeâ to the of -.
fâme Law the,-,,nfelves. They may alfo have as many Gallants fheý
as they think fit, -nd the Hufband is not to take it arnifs . This ple
is a Privi1eýe belongin. to the Blood of the Great Chief. The Te.

Hufband oil any onc oF thefe muft ftand in the Prefence of his the
Wifc in a rl.--f 'tFül Pofture ; he does not eat with her; he fa-

lutes her in the farne Tone as her Domefticks. The oinly Pri-
vilege which fuch a burthenforne Alliance procures him, is to bc

41"-,empt from Labour, and to have Authority over thofe who riféý"Ve phis Wife.
The Katchezhave two War Chiefs, tivo Mafters of the Cere- t'l

monies for the Temple, two Officers to re. UFaricus Ci., f7OMS
9".,Ilele What is done in Treaties of Peace or p

cf i7e Natchez. War, one tillaté has the Infpeàion of Works, i.
and four chers who are e.-,nploye,-l to orderevery Thin i*nthepub-

lic Feafis. L. is the Great Chie. who appoints Perlons to thefe
Offices, and thofe who hold them are refpe9ed and obeyed as he
would be hi.mfelrl. --- TIfe Harve.ý arnong the Natchez is in corn.
mon. The Great C'ý_11cf fets the Dav for it, and calls the Vil.

lage together. T Civarà the End of Ye.y he appoints another
Day for thc P,,--oý-Lniiingof a Feftival, which lafts thret Days, whichýD

ar.-- -fpent.in Sports and Feafting.
Each privatc Perfbn contributes fomething- of his Huntiny,

D,-J'cri;ý&'icn of a his F « fhing, and his other Provifions, whic-h
colifilft in Maiz, Beans, and Melons. The

Great Chief and th-e Wowan-Chief prefide
at the Fcaft, fitting in a Cabin raifed above the Groutid and co-

vered with Boughs : They are carried to it in a Lîtter, and the
Great Chief holds in his Hand a Kind of Sceptre, adorned %vith
Feathers of various Colours. All the Nobles are round him in a

refpeaful Poifture. The laft Day the Great Chief makes a
Speech to the AiTembly : He exhorts evM Body to be exaà in
thç Performance of their Duties, efpecially to have a great Ve.
neraticn for the Spirits which refide in the Temple, and to bc
carefal in' inftruEting their Childmn. If àýtny one has diffin-
guifhed himfelf by fôme Affion of Ucýe, he makes his-Elogiurn.
Twentv Yeats ago, the Temple was rcducod to Ates by Li&htm

ning.
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aincr. Seven or eight Women threw their Cýlilur%--n into the

milft of the Flames to appeafe the Genli. The Great Chief
immediately fent for tbefe Heroines, gave thern publicly ?reat,

praifes, and finiffied his Difcourfe by exhorting 1-hc other VV0-
men to, follow their great Example on a like Occafion.

The Fathers of' Families never fail to, brino, to the Temple
the firft Fruits of every Thing they gatherThe fi./I Fruits and they do the farne by all the Prefents that

eeredin tbe 'Iêx- are made to the Nation. They expofe
thern at the Door of theTemple, the Keeper

ÎEof which, after having prefented them to the Spirits, carries
them, to, the Great Chief, who diftributes thern to whom. hc
pleafes. The Seeds are in like Manner offéred before t'ne

Temple with great Ceremony -. But the Offérings whi.ch are made
there of Bread and Flour every new Moon, are for the Ufe of
the Keepers of the Temple.

The Marriages of the Natchez, are very little diffgent from
hofe of the Savages of Canada: The prin-Of tbeir Mar- cipal Différence we find in thern confi-fts in thatriages. here the future Spoufe begrins by makinor, to

the Relations of the Wornan, fuch Prefents as have been aoreed
upon ; and that the Wedding is followed by a great Fcaft. The

Reafon why there are few but the Chiefs who have féveral Wives,
is, that as they can get their Fields cultivated by the People
without arky Charge, their Wives are no Burthen to, them. The

Chiefs marry with lefs Ceremony ftill than the others. It is
enou h for them to give Notice to the Relations of the Wornan

on ZOM they have caft their Eyes, that they place her in the
'Number of their Wives. But they keep but one or t-,ý,,o in t1leir
Cabins; the others remain with leir Relations, ýyhcre their

Hufbands vifit thern w1hen they pleafe. No Jealoufy reigns ia
thefe Marria 'ges: The Natchez lend one another their Wives

without any Difficulty ; and 'tis probably from hence that
proceeds the Readinefs with which they part with them to take
others.

When a War Chief wants te levy a Party of Soldiers, he
()f leVin ýSj plants, in a Place marked. out for that Pur-

pofé, two Trecs adorned with Feathers, Ar-diers.
rows, and Fî htine-Clubs,, all painted red,

as well as the Trees, which are a fio pricked on that Side which
is towards the Place whither tbey intend to, carry the War,

Thofe who would enlift, prefent îhemfélves to the Chief, weil
dreffed, their Faces-,fmeared with various lColours, and

tc- him the Defire they have to, learn the Art of War under h*, s
Orders; -that they are difpofed to endure all the Fatigues of

War,ý and seady to die, if needful, for their Countrv,
Wh e n
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When the Chief has got the Nýi. mber of Soldiers that the Mon

Of the Provi- Eldition requires, which he intends to The-,

fions for War. n el, he caufes a Drink to be prepared at thofe
his Cabin, which is called the Medicine (f, or tf

War. This is a Vomit made with a Root boiled in Water: They or at
give to each Man two Pots of it, which they muft drink all at thei
once, and which they throw up again almoft as foon as they hi s %':
'have drank it, with moft violent Reachings. Afterwards they expc
labour in making the neceffary Preparations ; and till the Day férvý
fettled for their Departure, the Warriors ineet every Evening and

Morning in an open Place, where after much dancing, and the
gua.

telling their great Feats of War, everv one fings his Song of r

Death.------Thefe People are not lefs fuperftitious about their
Dreams, than the Savages of Canada : There needs only a
bad Omen to, caufe them to return when they are on a March.
The Warriors march with a veat deal of Order, and take cor

,h_ great Precautions to encamp, and to rally.
Of their Marc Fhey often fend out Scouts, but they never JU,

es and Encamp- ce:
fet Centinels at Night: They put out 'all ou

the Fires, they recommend themfelves to the w
Spirits, and they fleep in Security, after the Chief has exhort- Tý
cd every one not to fhore too loud, and to keep always their ci,

Arms reàr them in good Condition. Their Idols are exppfed R
on a Pole leaning towards the Enemy, and all the Warriors, a

before they lay down, pafs one after another, with their- F
Fighting-Clubs in their Hanès, before thefe pretended Dei- Pl

ties : Then they turn towards the Enemy's Country, and

make great Threatnincrs, which the Wind often carries another

Way. 
z 1 :

It does not appear that the Natche.-- exercire on their Prifoners, t.

Of tý,e Prifoners. durine the March, the Cruelties which are
ufed in Canada. When thefe Wretches are

arrived at the Great Village, they make them fing and dance

féverâl Davs together before the Temple. After which, they

are delivered to the Relations of thofe who have been killed du-

ring the Campaign.. They, on receiv* them, burft into
Uh the Scalps which

Tears then after having wiped their Eyes wi
the Warriors have brought home, they join together to reward.

thofe who have made thern the Prefent of the' LC.,aptives, whofé

F.at-e is always to be bure.
e

v 
e 

-ftom 
theThe Warriors change their Names as ofte as theyy perform

Names e the new Exploits -. They receiv e

If "arriors. antient War Chief, and thefe Names have
always forne Relation to the Aétion by which

they have merited ' this Di:ftinâion. Thofe who for the -firft
Time have made a Prifoner, or taken of a Scalp, muft, for a'

MoRth&
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Month, abftain from feeing their Wives, and from eating Flefh.

They imaoïne, that if they fhould fail in this, that the Souls of
thofe whorn they have-killed or burnt, would efFeEt their Death$
or that the firft Wound they fhould reccive would be mortal;
or at lêafl, that they fbould never after gain any Advantage over
their Ene -mies. If the Great Chief, calledTHE SUN, 6ommands

his Subjeds in Perfon, they take great Care that he fhould not
expofé himfelf too much ; lefs erhaps through Zeal for Fais Pre--

fervation, than becaufe the other War Chiefs, and the Heads of
the Party, would be put ta Death for their Want of Care in
iýuarding him.ýý lit

The jugglers, or Doâors of the Natchez, pretty much refem-
ble thofe of Canada, and treattheir--Pati-éntsOf the 7ugglers. much after the fame Manner. They are well

paid when the Patient recovers ; but if he happens to die, it ôften ild

cofts thern their Livés. There is in this Nation another Set of
jugglers, who run no lefs Rifque than thefe Dottors. They are
certain lazy old Fellows, who, ta maintain their Fa'ilies with-
out being obliged to work, undertake ta procure Rain, or fine

Weather, according as they are wanted. About the Spriýg
Time they make a ColleEti,,Dn ta buy of thefe pretended Mag!-
cians a favourable Seafon« for the Fruits of the Earth. If it is

Rain they require, they fill their Mouths with Water, and with
a Reed, the End of which is pierced with féveral Holes, likê a

Funnel, they blow into the Air, towards the Side where th
perceive fome Clouds, whilft holding their Cbich*Côué, *in one

Hand, and their Manitou in the other', the play upoil one,
and hold the other up in the Air, inviting, ýy frightful Cries.
the Clouds ta water the Fields of thofe who have fet them tc)
Work.

If the Bufinefs is ta obtwain fine Weather, they mount on the
Roof of their Cabins, make Signs ta tne Clouds ta pafs away
and if the Clouds pafs away, and are difperfed, they dance and Î.
fing round a ' bout theii Idols ; then they fvallow the Smok* of
Talacco, and prefent their Calumets to the Sky. All the Time

thefe Operations laft, they obferve a ftrit-ct Faft, and do nothing
but dance and fing. If they obtain what they have promifed,
they are well rewarded ; if they do not fucceed, they are pue to,

Death'without Mercy. But they are not the fame who under.
take ta procure Rain and fine Weather : The Genius of one Per.
fon cannot, as they fay, give both.

Mourning arnong thefe Savages confifts in cutting oýF, their

Of Mourning. Hair, ahd in not paintinrr their Faces, and in
abfenting thernfelves from publ'ic Afflcmblies

But 1 know not how long it lafts. I know not neither, %vhitiier
they celebrate the grand Feftival of the Dead, which I have be-
fore defcribed. It appears as if in this Nation', where every

T t
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BOdY is in forne Sort the Slave of thofe who command, ali thr, aHonours of the Dead are for thofe who do fo, efpec-;ally fur cthe Great Chief, and the Woman Chief.
Treaties of Peace and Alliances are macle wiýh reat Pomp,

Of T-reatiese and the Great Chief on thefe M afions al-
ways fupports his Di Ity like a tru' So-

vereign. As foon as lie is ïnfor'meà of tue Day of the Arrival-'
Of the Ambaffadors, he gives his Orders to the Mafters of the
Ceremonies,- for the Preparations for their Reception, and names

ihofý w'ho'are by Turns to maintain thefe Envoys .; for it is at
the Coft of his Subjeâs, that he defrays the Expences of the

Zmbalrage. The Day of the Ent 'of the Ambaffadors, every one
bas his Place afligned him acc r ingi to his Rank; and when the

Ambaffadors are come within five hundred Paces of the Gre't
Chief, they flop, and fing the Song of Peace.

Commonly the Emba-ey lis cômpofed of thirty Men and fix
Wornen. Six of the beil Voices march at. the -Head of this

Train and fing aloud, the reil foilow, and the Cbicbico'é , ferves to
regulite thr Time. When the Great Chief makes Signs to the

Ambaffadors to approach, they renew their March: Thofe who
çarry the Calumet, dance as they fing, and turn themfelves on
çvery Side, with many Mot**onse and make a great many Gri-
inaces and Contorfions. They renew the fame Tricks round
about the Great Chief When they are come near him ; then they

zùb hira with theior Çalum'çt from Head to Foot, and afterwaids
V and rejoin their Çom pany.

Thcu they #11 a Calumçt with Tobacco, and holding Fire in
jïww t& mie Hand, they advance all to ther towards

Ceiegi-ve.r Audit the Great Chief, and refent Irim the Calu-
met lighted. They Koke with him, and

r»re to ',"&"aJa- blpw towards the Sky the firft Whiff of their
Tobacc6, the fécond towards the Earth, and

the third round about the Ho fizon. When they have done this,
they prefent. their Caluinets to the Relations of the Great Chief,
and the Subalter' ýàiefs. Then t'bey go apd rub with their

Hands the Stomach of the 'Great Chief, after which they rub
themfélyes all over the Body ; and lafily, they lay their Calu-.inets on Forks over-a ain. thi ft the Great Chief, and e Orator
pf the Embafly begins his Speech, which lafis an Hour.

Whela he bas finilhed, they make Signs to the Ambafradors,
who till now were ftanding, to fit down on Benches placed for

them, near the Great Ch ie , whô anfwers their Difcourfe, and
fpeaks alfo a whole Hour. Then a Maiter of tjie Ceremopies
lights a great Calumet of Peacf,' and makes the A'm* bairadors
Imoke in it, who fwallow the firft Mouthful. Then the'Cýreaî

Chief criquires after their Health, and all t.hofe who are prefent
a*
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at the Audience make them the fame Compliment then they

condugft them to the Cabin that is appointed for them, and
where theý give him a great Feafl. 'rhe Evening of the fame

Day the Great Chief makes them, a Vifit ; but when they kno*
he is ready to dg them. this Honour they go to feek him,. and
carry him. on iheà Shoulders to thèir Lod in , and make him
fit on a great Skin. One of them, pl elf behind him,
leans his Hands on his Shou1den, ahd fhakeý hiM à Drètty
long Time, whilft the reft, fitting round on the Earth"' fint

their great Aélions in the Wars.
'e Thefe Vifits are renewed every Morning and Evenin but9

in the laft the Ceremonial varies. The Ambairadors fet up a
4e Poft in' the midft of iheir Cabine and fit all round it: The

Warfiofs who accompany the Great Chief, or as they call him,
ïbe Sùn, drèflèd. in thèir finefl Robes, dahce, and one by one

RÉikL- thé Poft ànd relate their braveft Feais of Arffis; gtter
,lis ývhich they make Prefents to the Ambaffadors. Thé neît Day

to they are permitted _-'for the firfi Time to walk àbôui the Vil.
,he laze, and evel Night they maké ihem Entertainments, whichcho onfift only in ances. Whén ihey are on their Departure the

Dn Meer of the Ceremonies fuppïieà them with ail the Provifi.
ons they may wanit for their jouiney, and this is alýiàys at

,nd the Expence of private Perfons.
ley The greâteft Part of the Natiofis of Louifiaria had formerly

their Temples, as well as the eakber., and in
àll thefe Tenriples thtre was a peipétual Fire.

in in Florida. MAI
It feerns alfo probablèe ihat the Maubilient

.rds had over à1l thé Peèple of this Part àf F1ýrida, a Kind of Pri- Ulm-[
ilu- macy of Religion; fo î it' was àt fheir Fire they -were obliged to, Ec-nd i1W
leir kindle r H A T, which by Negligence or Accident had been fuffer- 1

ed to go out. But at prefent the Temple of the Natc&z is the
and ônly one that fubfifts, and it is held in eat Veneration amon

:hisi all the Savages which inhabit ontinent, the DecreaÎ
tf which Nation is as confiderable, and hasbeen flill more fud-

:heir den, th;an that of the Savages of Canada, without its being
rub poffible to difcover the ifüe Cailft of iL Whole Nations havé

,alu-
»ator èntirely difappeared within fofty,ý'ears at moft. Thofe which

aie flill fubrfting' are but the Shadôw of what they were when.
M. de la Sale difcovered this Country. I take my Leave of you,

iors, Madam, for Redons which I ilall have the Honour toi explain
1 for tô you, foon.
and i aille &c.

,àdors
.Yreat T t z LETTER
-efera
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LETTER XXX, Sie

B
Yourney from tbe NATCHEZ toNEW ORLEANS* Defcription ýf is

the Counf ry, and of féveral Villages of the SAVAGES, and of the tc

Capital ýf LouISIANA. 
0

MADAM, NEwORLEANS, yânuary i o.

Am at length arrived in this famous City, which they have
called la nouvelle Orleans. Thofe who have iven it this

Name, thought that Orleans was of the feminine Cnder: But
what fi ifies that? Cuflorn has eftablifhed it, and that is above
the Rules of Grammar.

This City is the firft, which one of the greateft Rivers in the
World has feen raifed on its Banks. If the cight Hundred fine
Houfes, and the five Parifhes, whiéh the Nevs-Papers gave it

fome two Years ago, are, reduced at prefent to a hundred Bar-
racks, pliaced in no very great Order; to a great Store-Houfe,
built of Wood; to two or threc Houfes) which would be no

Ornament to a Village of France; and to the half of ýa l'orry
Store-Houfe, which - they agreed to lend to the Lord of th'e

Place, and which he had no fooner taken Pofîel.ron of, but thev
turned him out to dweli under a Tent ; what Pfeafure., on th«e
other Side, to fée infenfibly enCreafing this future Capital of a

fine and vaft Country, and to be able to fay, not 'ith a Sigh,
like thc Hero of iVi;-gz*l, fpeakincr of his de-ir native Place con-

fumed hy the Flames, and the Fields whére 7roy Town had been
(a), but full of a weil grounded Hope, this wild and defart
Place, which the Reeds and Trecs do yet àlmoft wholly cover, will

be one Day, and perhaps thât Day is not far of, an opulent
City, and the Metropolis of a great and rich Colony.
You will aflc me, Madam, en what I found this Hope ? I foü'nd

it on the Situation' of this City, at thirty-three Leagues, from
the Sea, and on the Side of à navigable River, that one may

cbme up to this Place i n twénty-four Hours: On the Fruitfulnefs
of the Soil ; on the Mildnefs and Goodnefs of its Climate, in

3oo North Latitude; on the Induftry- of its Inhabitants ; on the
Neighbourhood of Mexico, to, which we may go in fifteen Days

by Sea; on that of the Ha-vannab, which is ftill nearer; and of

(a) Et Campqs, ubi Troja fuit.

.1
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ýhe fineil Iflands of America, and of the EngliA Colonies. Ne'ed

there any Thing' more to render a City flourifhing'? Rome and
Paris had not fuch confiderable Beginnings, were not built uiider
fuch happy Aufpices, and their Founders didnot find on tine
Siene and the 'ryber the Advantages we have found on the M.
ippi, in Comparifon of which, thofe two Rivers are but
Brooks. - __ -But before I undertake to mention what
is here worthy your Curiofity, that I may proceed

to Order, I fhall take up my journal again where i

1 ûayed at the Natcb..,Z much longer than I expeEted, and lu

MiiOnaries ýO the abandoneâ Condition in which 1 foulid
theNatchezq,ùii - the French, xvith Refpeél to fpiritual Aids,

out Suc f that -ept me there till after C?'ý.rijmas.
ce "" The Dew of Heaven hath not yet fa.11en on

this fine Country, which above all others may boaft of its .,Por-
tion of the Fatnefs of the Earth,-' The late M. d'Eerý111e hA

deffined a Yefait (a) for this P tirpofe, who accompanied him in
the fecond Voyagý he made to Zcuifana, with a Defign to eiit"--
blifh Cbriflianity in a Nation, whofe Converfion, lie made Ila
Doubt, would bc followeci by that of all the re.l.. But this MiL
fionary paiTing by the Village of the Bayairoulas, thouglit he
"found there more favourable Diîpofition-s "for Religion, and

while he was thinking to fix'his Abodr amonoft t1ilem, Le wasZ>
called to France by fuperior Orders.

After this, an Ecclefiaflic of Canada -(b) %vais- fcnt to the
NatcheZz-, and remained there a preay long Time, but he mccie
no Profelytes, tho' he had gained thé good Graces of the Wo-
man Chief, who out of RefpeLt to him, gave his iý;ame to one
of her Sons. This Miffionary having, been obliged to make a

Joil'rney to Maubile, was killed on the Way b-i Savages, whe
probably ontý wanted his Baggage, as it ii'ad .1 happenëd before
to another Prieil (c) on the Side of the A.iaillâs. Si.,-Àcý- that

Time all Louifiazra, above the Illinois, has rernained without any
Priefý, except the T'onicas, who have had for fèveral Years an

Ecclefiaftic (d), whorn they loved and efleemed, and whoin thcy
would have made their Chief, and who, notwithûand.ng, could

never perfuade one of them to embra,.-e Cbrijlîîanîýy.
But it is fornethnf g prepofterous to think of taking .ýlcafures

9'& French de- or the Converfion of Infidels, whilil the
,trieved efpiritual Houfhold even of the Faith are almoft all

without' Paflors. I have already had the
Honour of telling you, Madam, that t:he

(a) Father PaulDu Ru. (b) M.,de S. C,ýrpre. (c) M. Foucauà. M.
Do't'ion.

Cantoa

jF
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1ý'ýanton' of the Natcbez- is the moft populous of the Colony

%7crthele'j,;, it is five Years fince any Frenchman has heird Mafi
here, or ev (en feen a Prieft. 1 foon faw that the Privaiion of
the Sacràrne*nts had produced in the greatefi Paft of them that

Indieerence for the Exercifes of Religidn, whiéh is the com- rinon Effeà of fuch Privation : Yet many fliewed a great Defire to
fàke Advantage of rny Prefencei for regulating the Affiirs of

their Confciences; ànd 1 thought it was my Daty to help
thèm to this Comfort without much St)lli*itation.

The firft Propofal that they made to me was, that 1 would
àgreÊ to tnarry, in the Prefence of the Churéh; forne Inhabi.

tants, who by Virtue of a civil Con-traa, drawn up in the Pre.
eence of the Commandant and the principal Cierk, lived toge-
fher without any Sctuple, aliedging, as well as they who haà

inthoriied this Concubifiage, the Neceflity of peoplin the
iCotintry, and the Inipoffibl.fity of having a Prieft; 1 repreïented

io them, that thère was oné at the 21afous, and at New Orlean.(,
ind that the Matter was worth the Pains of taking the Journey :

They replied, that the contraffing Parties were not in a Con-
élition tri take long journiesi nor to be at the Expence of bring-

,n.g a Prie:ft hither. In lhort, the Evil was done, and there
ýemàined nothing but to remedy it, which 1 did. Then 1

ëonféf1ýd all who, prefented themfelvesi but the Numb-er of thefid:
*as rtot fo grent as 1 haci hoped.

Nothing more detaining me at the Xatchez, 1 departed from

heParture from thenée the 26th of December, pretty late, ac-
N companied by M. de Pau Pr. the King's En-

.i,,je atchez. gineer, W'ho was vifiting Se Colony, to ex-
.c= w : e> it was fit to bùild Fort3. We went four

Ine t1re Places
leagùes, and encamped at the Side of a little River, which
i*,e foupd on the Lefi. We re-embarked the nèx"t Day two

kours before it was light, with the Wind pretty high, and
âýgainft us. The River iti this Place makes a' Circuit of four-

ièen Leagues; and as, we turned, the Wind turned with us,
bei-ng bea'ten back by ihe Land, and by the Iflands, which we found
i > à great Numbers, fo that it was always in our Faces. Not-

t,ýiÈhftand1îng which, we went ten Lea ' gues farther, and en-
fered into another little River on the Left Hand. All Ni ' ght we
liéard a greet Noife, and 1 thought it was the Efféél of the

that was grown ftronger, but the affured me that the
River had been very quiet, and that the ;Toife which had waked

fil-ej was rhade by the Filh, that dalhed about the Water with
their Tails.

The
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The 28th, after having gone two Leagues, v-ýe arà, iveci u-t

De River of the 9onicas, .ipî,zar-,-d to me
.firipion cf at firft to be but a Brock ; hu-, at a Nlur4,:--

tbe Fillage of the- Shot Diflance froin its Mouth, à fL;rii,.s #» a
Tonicas. very pretty Lake. If the Ikfijijîppl conti-

nues to throw itfelf as it does on the other Side, all this Placc
will becorne inacceffible. The River of tne T'Gnlcas has it,
Source in the Country of the 9chadas, and its Courfe is very

much obftruéted with Falls. The Villalge is beyond. the Lake,
on a&retty high Ground; yet they fal that t*he Air here is bad,

whi they att*bute to the Quality 0 the Waters of the River j
but 1 flwuld rat1gr judge that it prqceeds from the Stagnation of
the Waters* in the Lake.---This Village is built in a Circle,
round a very lar e qpen Space, without any Inclofure, and mo-
derately peop]

The Cabin of the Chief is very much adorned on' the Outfide
for the Cabin of a Savage. M'e fée on it

Of the Cbe e fome Figures in' eclievo, wh*ich are not fo ili
tbe Tonicas. done as one expeas to find thern. The Tn'

fide is dark, and I obferved noih'nIZ 'in it but forne Boxes, which
they affured nýe were full of Clothes and Moncy. The Chief

reccived us very politely ; he was dreffed in the r rench Fafhion,
and feemed to be not at all unmfv in that Habit. Of all the
Savages of Canada, there is ponc fo rnuch depended on by our
Commandants as this Chief. He loves our Nation, -tand has nQ
Caufe to, repent of the Se -rvices he has rendered it. He tradeý
with the French, -. yhom he fýpq,1ies with Horfes and Fowls, and
he underftands his ;rrade very well. 1 1Je has learnt of us tq

hoard up Money, and he is reckoïned very rich. He has a long
Time left off the Drefs of a Savage and he takes a Pride i'

ýLppearing always well dreffed. according to our Mode.
The other Cabiùs of the Village are partly fquare, a& that

9'be State of the Chief , and partly round, like thofe of

ibis Nation. 'Of the Natchez. The Place roýnd whkh thcy
all fland, is about a hundred Paces Diarncter-

and notwithftanding the Heat of the Weather was that Day fulr
focatinz, the young Pçople were diverting thernfelvès at a.<Kin4
çf rrack, much like our's.

There are two other'Villages of this Nation tit a littie
Diftance from thÎs ; and thisis all that remains of a PeopIr for.

merly very numerous.---l faid before, that they had a Mifflionary
whom they greatly loved : I have learnt that they drove

him away Acn Ion fince, becaufe he had burnt their Temple ;
which neverthelei tJiey have not rebuilt, nor licrhtcd their Fi--e

îLgýin a certain Proof of their litt"te Attachrnent to tý,c1r
falfe Religiam! Thry cve-n foQn recalled thé Millonarv ;
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they beard all he could fay to them with an Indiffierence, wh'c7l
le could never conquer, a-nd he has foirfaken thein ln his Twrn.

From the Bottorn of the Lake, or the Bay of the 7onicas, if
X Deféription of we ufed Canocs of Bark, we might make a

the Red River. Portage of two Leagues, which would fave
ten on the Miïffýpi ; but this is not praa'i_

cable wl'St'Pettiaugres. Two Lea ues lower than the River of
the 9oniéas, we leave on the Right gand the Red Riýz-er, or pli
Colorado ; at the Entrance of which, the farnous Ferdinand de
Soto, the Conqueror of Florida, ended his Days and his EXplOif-ýz'
or rather his Rambles. This River runs Eaft and Weft fonle

Time, then turns to the South. It, is fcarcely navigable for Pet-
tiaugres, and that for no more than fortvLeagues ; after -,ý%,hich
we meet with unpafTable Marfhes. Its Mouth appeared to me to
bc about two hundred Fathom wide. Ten Leagues higher, it
ireceives on the Right Hand- the Black River, otherwife called
the River of the Ouatchitai ; which ' comes from the North, anJ
las Water only for féven Months in the Year. 1%

Nevertheléfs, there are féveral Grants fituated here, which in

Grants ill all Appearance will not grow velrich - The
Motive of this Seulement is the eighbour-

hood of the Slaniards, which at all Times
las been a fatal Enticement to this Colony. In Hopes of

tradirg with them, they leave the beft Lands in the World un-
cultivated. The Natcbitoches are fettled on the Red River, and we

]have judged it convenient to build a Fort among them, to hinder
the Spaniards from, fettli ' ng nearer us. We encamped the twent-,--
ninth, a little below the Mouth of the Red River, in a vèry fine
Bay.

The 3oth, after having gone five Leagues, we pafl*ed a fecond

Týbe Point cut Point cut off. ppi, in this Place,
makes a great Windin1g. Some CanaWian;,

by Dint of hollowing a little Brook, Nvhich
was behind the Point, brought the Waters of the River into it ;

which fpreading themfelves im etuoufly in this new Channel,
compleativ cut off the Point, aInThath faved Travellers fourteen

Leagues of Way. The old Bed of the River is aélually dry, and
lh'as no Water in it but in the Seafon of the Floods ; an evident

Proof that the MijFUIi ' cafts itfelf here towards the Eait ; and
this deferves to, bc conCidered with the greateft Attention, in

znaking Settlements on either Side of the Rý-iver. The Depth of
this new Chanpel has been lately founded, and thev have let out

a Line in it of thirty Fathom. long, wiÏhout finding any Bot-
tom 0 -
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JuCL belov, and on tàe fa-ne Ha.-i(.I,ý, we faw the weak

Beginnings of a Grant, N;ý'hich the
if n, Grant of

St. Reyne, aný Name of St. Re ' iwe, a'nd at the Ilead of %vhich
l"t of ilfa-,î'als arc Meffrs. de Coeilron and Koïli. It is fitu-Meziere a il, an-' there is nothide S. ted on a very fertile Soi U ing

Li- to féar from the over.ïowing of the River:
of But with Nothing, Nothing can bc dont, efpeciaIy when thry

want Men for Labour, and INIen want an Inc1iýaatio-.i f-)r La-
de bour ; and this feerned te us to bc the Condition of this Grant.

We,%vent a Lea uýý futtlier this Day, and came to the Grant
of Madam de eze.,ý,ieres, w1herim the kain ftopped us ail the next

Day. Some Huts, covered with the Leaves of the La-tanirr
and a (Yrcat Tent of Clotý at prefent form all this Grant. They

to wait eor Men and Goo%4s from the Black River, where the NIa-
gazincs art, and which they are not vvillingg to leave. 1 am

afraid that by endeavouring to make twa Sett-lements at once,
both will-fail.

The Soil on which they have begun this, is very good; but;n the muft builda arter of a League from the River, bchind ay Q.U_e Cyprefs Wood, which is a marfhy Ground, and of which theï
Àr- might make :Idvant"-rye in fowin Rice and making Gardens.ZpLee Tvo, Leagues further in the W there is a Lake two Leagues

in Compafs, the Sides of whic. are covered with wild Fowl, and
which perhaps may fapply thein %ý,î-h Fith, when they have de-

flroyed the Caimans, which fwarrn in it. I have learnt in this
;er Place forne Secrets ; which you Ïhall have, Maïarn, at the i'ame

Rate they coft me; for 1 have no Time to make Trial of thern
ne The Male Cyprefs bears iiii this Countr a Pod which

Ild rn al, b e athered zreen, and then they Ind it a fovercign
Balm for uts. Tha'è which is diffilled from the Co

:ee has, arnong other 'Virtues, that of curing the Dropfv. The
17.7y Root of thofe great Cotton-Trees 1 mentioned in anothér Place,
Ch and which we find continually on all the Route .ý,,hich 1 have
t m" de from the Lake Ontarii, is a certain Remedy againil all

Hurts of the Skin. You mufl t-.k-e the Infide of the B"-bk, boil JUen wl 1
LA it in Water, bathe the Wound with this Water, and then"tay-on 1 :

the Afhes of the Bark itfelf.%nt
On Ale-w-rear'.r-Dai we went to fay M-fs thre,- Leacrues from

'nd
in 9be Grant of Mad-aum_ de Mezicr,ý_ 0, ln a Grant vcry well

fitu,zted, and which belongs to M. Dîrûn
of M. DirOn. ail..dlrta uitte, Infpeâ-jrGe,,i--i-al of the Troc

)ut of L,ýuiriana (a). Thelrought us here a M0ràý_ýeU5 orto îtl.
and they affured, us that thefeAnimalswere capà'D.,. of breaking a

(,a) He diedlately the King's Làeutenýant at Cape in St.

geu
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large Iron Bar. If the Fa& is truc, for 1 fhould bc wil ing ri veryfec. it before 1 believe it, tiie Saliva of thefe Animals thofcbc a very powerfui DiffdIvent. As for the Leg of a Man, TheyI would not truft it in their Jaws. This is certain, that the J.,eayMeat of that which 1 faw, was enoui h t fatisfy ten Perfons whot% 

fide i,ýad good Stomachs. We flaid all e Day in this Grant, which Tis not much forwarder than the reil, and which they call le Bjto,,
rouge, (the red Stici). not

The next Day we made eleven Leagues, and we encamped a the
1 little below the Bilavagoulas, which we had of

Defcriptio linén e left on the Right gand, after havingvifited »---
the Bayagoulas. farrhere the Ruins of the antient Village 1 men- r

tioned before. It was very populous about ment Years fince. arc,
The Small-Pox has deftroyed a Part of its lZabitants, the slec

reft are gone away and difperfed : They have not fo much as qui
even heard arý News of them for féveral Years, and 'tis a Doubt Uoý
whether there is a fingle Family remaining. The Land they of
poffeffed is very rich. Meffrs. Paris have a Grant here, where Al
they have planted in Rows a great Number of white Mulberry- ve,
Trecs, and they make very fine Silk here already. They alfo bc- na

in to cultiv'te'here, with much Succefs, Ind and Tobacco. bc
If they laboured the Came in al] other Places, ire Proprietors of
Grants would foon bc indemnified for all their Expences.

The 3d of 7w=ary we arrived about Ten o'Clock in th4

An Account Morning at the little Village of the Oumas,
which is on the Left, and where there arethe Oumas and Come Fre" Houfes A .uarter of a League

t& Chetimachas t,- higher up in the Country, is the great Vil-. y
lage. This Nation is very well a&âed to us. The Mi 1 JL

begins to fork, or to divide into two Branches, two Leagues r

higher. It has hollowed itfelf on the Ri hnt, to which it always
inclines, a Channel, which they call the lork of the Cbetimachaj,
or Sitimachas ; and which, before it carries its Waters to the
Sea, forms a pretty large Lake. The Nation of the C&tinachas,

is almoft entirely dc&oyed thé few that remain are Slaves in
the Colony.

We went that Day fix Leagues'beyond the Oums, and we
paffed the Night on the fine Spot wh= they had fettled the
Grant of M. le Marfais D'Ancenis, at prefent Dukede Bethune -
which, by a Fire happening in the great Magazine, and by fève-

ral other Accidents one after another, is reduced to nothing.
The Co&pjas had here formed a little Village, which did not
fubfift long.

The 4th'we arrived before Noon at the great Village of the
Colapeïu. It is the fineft 1%lillage of Loui4ana, yet they reckon

in it but two hundred Warriors, have the Charaâer of bein,&b
9 ver),
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very brave. Their Cabins arc in t4c Sha ce of a Pavilion, like
thofe of the Sioux, and they feld6m, naaec any Fire in them.
They have a double Roof; that ih the Infide is made of the

Leaves of the Lattanier, interwoven together, that in the Out-
fide is made of Mati.

The Cabin of the Chief is thirty-fix Fect Diameter I had
not before feen one fo large ; for that of the Great Chief of

the Natc&z is but thirty Feet. As foon as we appeared in Sight
of this Village, they beat a Drum ; and wc were fcarcely
landed, before the Chief fent his Compliments tu me. I was
furprifed, in advancing towards the Villa e, to fée the Drummer

dreffed. in a long Gown, half white C half red, with white
Sleeves on the red Side, and red Sleeves on the white. 1 en-
quired into the Origin of this Cuftom, and they told me it was
not antient ; that a Governor of Loui.fiana had made a Prefent
of a Drum to thefe Savages, who have always been our faithful
Allies, and that this Kind of Beadle"s Habit was their own In-

vention..-The Women are better fhaped here than in Ca-
nada, and - their Way of dreffing themfelves is alfo fomething more
becom*

Afte1rntinner, we went five Leagues further, and we flopped
at Cannes hrecï, (tbe burnt Reedij, wherc theThe Grant Of Grant of M. le Comte D'Artagnan bas an Ha-

Xl- le Comte bitation on it, which is alfo to ferve him for a
D'Artagnan. Store-Houfe, if it bas not the Faite of almoit

all the reft. This Houfe is on the Left ; and the firft Objca
that prefented itfélf to my Sight, was a great Crofs fet up on the
Bank of the River, about which theý aetually fing Vefpers.
This is the firift Place of the Colony, from the Illinois, where 1

found this Mark of our Religion. Two Moufquetaires, M.
D'Artiguiere, and de Benac (a), are the Direffirs of this Grant
and it was M. de Benac who. had the Direffion of the Houfe of
Cannes brulirs, to&cther with M. Cb"alier, Nephew to the Mafter
of the Mathematics to the King's Pa Yes. They have no Prieff,
but it is not their Fault They had one whom they were
obliged to, ret rid of, becaufe he was a Drunkard ; and they
judged righÎly, that a bad Prieft is likely to, do more Harm in a
new Seulement, where he bas no Superior that watchez over his

Conda& than his Services are worth.
Between the o a ' an t c Cannes bruats, we leave on the

Dejýription cf Ri ht Hand the Spot which wlas formerly
the Taenfas. poleffed by the Taenfai ; who, in the Time

of M. de la Sak, made a great Figure in this

(à) The laft is now captain in the Troops of Louifwna.

e-%%,.Ountry,
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Country, but who have entirely difàýpcared for fome Years. is
This is the fineft Place, and the beft Soil of LouýVîana. M. de la
Meufe, to whom ic was granted, has done nothing here yet
verthelefs he keeps here a Direffir, who has neither Men nor

iMerchandize. El-
The Sth we ftopped to dine at a Place which they cail the ji:

Chapitozdas; and which is but three Leacues çGDefèriý*ti&a
the Chapitoulas. diflant from Nmu Orleans, -where we arrived

at Five in the Evening. T chapitoulas-7 féa frand fome neighbouring Habitations, are in very Condition.
The Soil is'fraitful, and lit is fallen into the ands of People fr
that are lkilful and laborious. They are the Sieur du Breuil and

thrce Cana4air Brothers, named Cbauvins- The lait have con-
tributed nothin but their Induftry, which was perfeàed by the

Neceffîty of laLiring for :w Subfiftence. They have loft no t
'fime, they have fpared no Pains, and their Example is a Leffon T

for thofe lazy Peo le, whofe Poverty very unjuffly difparages ap
Country which will render a hundred-fold of whatever is fowed
in it.

am, & C.

LETTER XXXI.

Yourney fi-vm NEw ORLEANS to the tý,e Missi ss i pi>il:
Defcription ýý this Ri-;--r ýu11e to ibe Sea. Rýeîxiom on tfye
crants.

TouLOUSE ISLAND, ci- LA BALISE (il4e Buoy, cr SEA
MA&r.) 7axuaiy z6e

MADA Ni,

HE Environs of Yeý-w Orleans have nothing very remarka-
ble. 1 did not find this City fo *vvell fituated as I had been

told. Others are not of the fame Opinion. TWc are the Rea-
fans en which their Opinion is fouaded: I vvili afterwards ex-
plain mine. T firft is, that about a League from hence, in-
clining to the rthEaft, they have found a little River, which
they have c led the Bay#uc, of St. .7ohn (a), which at the End
cof two Leagues difchar es - itfelf into thé Lake Pontcbartrain,

which communicates wis the Sea - By this Means, they fav, it

B,:ývoxc in the Sava" Languaýe rignifles a Rivulet.
is
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is eafy to keep up a certain Commerce between the Capital and
la Maubile, Biloxi, and all the other Pofts which we poffefs near
the Sea. The fecond is, that below this City, the River makc5
a great Turn, which they have called le Detour aux Axglois, ph'f
En Iijb Reack), which may caufe a Retardmcnt, which the)r
j29% very advantageous to prevent a Surprife. TLefç Rea-fans arc fi * s, but they don't a e to me to bc folidjeciou 1 nr
in the fi Place, thofe who, have reaFoned in this Mariper, havç
fuppofed that the Entrance of the River could reccive nonc but
finall. Veffels ; therefore in this Cafe, %vhat is th-1-re to lx-1 feared
from a Surprife, if the Town is evcr fo little fort.£,rd, as 1

fuppofe in my Turn it will. be 1-()on ? \V'111 they comt to atta-ck
it with Boats, or with Veffels which cannot carry G uns ? On tht

other Hand, in whatever Place the City is fit"u"-tcd, muft tiot
the Mouth of the River be defendcd by good Battcries, and by..l
Fort, which will at leait give Time to recelve Intclligence, and
to, kcp thernfelves ready to, receive the Enemy ? In the feco»4

Place, what Neceffity is there for this Communication, which
cannot be carried on ýut by Boats, and with PoLls, wh«Àcb they
cannot fuccour if they were attacked ; and from which coimp

fequently they can recelve but we-A Succours, which for thç
moil Part are good for nothing -. I add, that when a Veffel

muft go up the EngliA Reaco', they m uft change their Wind every
1\Io'nent, which may detain thern whole M'eeks to make fèveji
or eight Learrues.

A liffle below iVe-zu Orlea-!s, the 'Land 't.)egins to have but littlç
Depth on bot" Sides cf the AliLittle Deptb of fi , ýipi, and thij

the Ccantry beAwui goes on diminifhin ' g quite to the Sea. It is a
New Orleans. Point of Land, Which docs not appear very

antient ; for if we dig ever fo little in it, we
find Water; and the Number of -Shoals ând little Illiandst

which we have feen formed within twenty years paft in all the
-Mouths of the River, leave no Roorn to doubt that this Slip of
Land was formed in the fame Manner. It appears certain, chat

when M. de la Sale came down tbe AJý Wijppi quite to the.
Sea, the iouth of this River was not the famé as it is ai pic-c
fent.

The more we approach the Sca, the more what 1 fay appeue
Cbanges t,('7r. t evident: The Bar has fcarce an Water fin
j4pe ibaPPened M the greateft Part of thofe litt4q outletsX
the Moutb ýf the which the River has opened foi itfçlf, an4

Rivtr. which are fo much encreafed only by tho
Meaifs of the Trecs, which are brought dçwn

with the Carrent, one of which being il&-op£ by its ergnrbes, or
by its Roots, in a Place where there i3 littie Deyth, îc>p$ a

tiigufand others. 1 havç fecn Hcapi cî thçfe ;zw Lèafjiw#,ont
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from hence, one of which alone would have filled all the paiT
Wood-Yards of Paris. Nothing is capable of removing thern, call
the Mud whichthe River brings' down ferves them for a Ce-
ment,, and covers them by Degrces ; every Inundation leaves a

new Layer, and in ten Years at mott the Reeds and Shrubs be- thegin to grow upon thern. Thus have been formed the greateft Part
of the Points and Iflands, which make the River fo often change it
its Courfe. litt

1 have nothing to add to what 1 faid in the Beginning of the WI
Dqarture fr former Letter concerning the prefent State of mi

New Orleans. The trueil Idea that you can caNew Orleans. form of itp is to reprefent to yourfelf two fo,
hundred Perfons that are fent to build a Cit and who are en- e fc

camped on the Side of a great River, where they have thought fa,of nothing but to fhelter thernfélves fi:ýrn the Injuries of the it
Air, whilft they wait for a Plan, and have built themfelves P.

Houfes. M. de Pa --er, whorn I have ftill the Honour to, ac.
company, has juft w fhewed me one of his drawing. It is

very fine "and very rre 1-r ; but it will not be fb eafy to, exe-
cute it, as it was to trace it on Pape.,-. We fet out the :z:zd of

.7al for Biloxi, which is the Head-Quarters. Bet-een Xecw Or-
leans and the. Sea there are no Grants; they would have too lit-

tle Depth ; thére are only fbnýUfMa11 private Habitations, and
forne Maçrazines for the great n ts.
Behind one of t'nete Ha-bit-tions, which is en the Ri ht, f
Of the Chaou- irnmediately below the Eýg1iA Reach, tfere

achas. was not long fince a Village of the Chacu- 1achas, the Ruins of which I vifited. I found t
nothing ent-ire but the Cabin of the Chief, which was pretty

much like the Houfe of one of our Peafants in France, only
with this Difference, that it had no Windows. It was built of

Branches of Trecs, the Vacancies between which were filled
up with the Leaves of Latianier ; the Roof was of the Came
Struélure. This Chief is very abfolute, as are all thofe of Flo-

rida ; he never hunts or fhoots but for his Diverfion, for his
Subjeffi are obliged to give him Part of their Game. His Vil-
lace is at prefent on the other Side of the River, half a League
lower, .and the Savages have tranfported thither even to the
Bones of their Dead.- A little below their new Habitation the Coaft is much higher
than any where hercabout, and it appears to me that they
fhoiald have placed the Ci . ty there. It would be but twenty
Leagues from the Sea, anid with a South Wind, or a moderate
South Eaff, a Ship would get up in fifteen Hours. The Night
Of the 23d we quittéd the Boat which had brought us hither,
and embarked in a Brioantine, in which we fell dôwn with the

Stream
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Stream all Ni ht. The next Morning by Day-Break we had

païffed, a new îircuit, which the River =kes, and which they,
call the Reacbof the Piakimipres.

We found ourfelves foon after in the midft of the Paffes oftbe Pa s tf the IV.Jgppi, where it requires the greateft.ýe Attention to work the Ship, that it may not
1ýe Lffiffippi. be drawn into forne one of them, from whence

it would be impoffible to recover it. The greateft Part are only
little Rivulets, and forne are even only féparated, by Sand-Banks,
which are almoft level with the Water. It is the Bar of the

MiSîSîppi which has fo greatly multiplied thefe Paffes; for it is
eafy to conceive by the Manner in which 1 have faid there arc

formed every Day new Lands, how the River, endeavouring ta
efcape by where it finds the leaft Réfiflance, makes itfelf a Paf-
ýàge, fornetimes one Way and fornetimes another; from whence

it might hap en, if Care was not taken, that none of'thefe
Pa âges wouU be praaicable for Veffels. The Ni ht of the

24th we anchored beyond the Bar, over-aoainft la B
The contrary Wind keeping us ftill here, we were williney ta

0 the Ifland m'ke forne Advantage of ihis Delay. Yetlý'er-
f day, the- 25th, being Sunday, 1 began byTouloufe, or la finging a cat Mafs in the Ifland, whichBalifé. theýy c'all ï1 Balife, en Account of a Soca-

Mark which they have fet up for the Direîtion of Ships. .
I afterwards blefred it, we nant ed it Touloujè I7an., and we
fang the 9 é Deum. This Ifland is fcarce more than half a
League in Compafs, takino- in alfo another Ifland which is fe.
parated from it by a Gutter, where there is always Water. On
the other Hand it is very Iow, exceptinry only one Place, where
the Floods never come, and where there is Ro'om enough to
build a Fort and forne Magazines. They might unload Veffels

here, which could nct egfily pairs the Bar with their w'hole
Lading.

M. de Pau ounded this Place with the Lead, and fo ' undger f the Bottom prett hard, aýd of Clay, tho'Sali Springs. there corne out Yit five or fi'%-Iittle Spring-r.
but which yield lime Water; this Wper Icaves on the Sand
a very fine Salt. When the River is lowef&,, that is tofal, durirg
the thrce hotteft Months of the Year, the Water is falt- round
this Ifland : In the î i-.rr.e of the Floods, it is quite frelh, and
the River preferves its Freffinefs, a ood Lcaýue in the Sea-. At
all other Times it is a liffle faltifh %eyond. t e ' Bar. Therefore
it is entirely a Fable, which has been reported, that fbr twenty

Leagues the MiTt
Sea. does not mix its Waters ivith thofe of the

à& M. Pau.,



1* a,ivi . Pauger and 1 paffcd the reil of the Day wi-h the j-);ýOz whic.
Of the principal Kerlafto, 1.7vho commanded the Brigantine, in they

Montb of tbe Mif- founding and difcovering ttic only Mouth of to ti
fiflippi. the River which is navigable ; and thefe are Over

exaiftly our Obfervations on theState in which drec-
we found it, for I do not anfwer for the Chancres whic we t

happen in it. It- runs North Weft and South Eaft the Spacc of w
threc hundred Fathom, in goln&' up from the open Sea quite to of c

the Illand of 71ouloufe, over-againft which there are threc 1'ttie We.
igands, which have yet nothin grovin& on them, though tiley SOV

are pretty high. la all this friterval, its Breadth is two hun- th«
dred and fifty Fathom, its Depth' is cighteen Feet in the 111iJi- twc

dle.- the Bottom foft Oofe: But we muft navigate here-with the fi ft,
Soundl n 1 Line in Hand, when we are not uled to the Channel. fât

From ence going upwards, we makeffill the North Weft for Hl
four hundred Irathoým, at the End of which there is flill fifteeti Ov

Feet Water, the fame Bottom; and it is to be obferved that th
every where the An'choracre is fafé, and that we àre theltered th

« 
t1p

from all the Winds but the South and the South Eaft, which C_
iiiiiy, when they are violent, make the Ships drive with their à

Anchors, but without Danger, belcaufe they would run on the el
ear, which is a foft Oofe : Then we make the North Weft tl

by North Eaft for five hundred Fathom. this is roperly the fil
Bar, twelve Feet Water, mean Depth ; we milft Mo wor- here
with great Attention, for we meet with many Banks: This Bar

is two hundred and fifty Fathom wide between low Lands that
aré covered with Reeds.

In the Pafs of the Eal, which' is immediately above, we
ma-c full Weil foý-a Leaf ue : It is two hun-

Oiýber Pa 1
.Jes - dred and fifty Fathi- e, and frorn four to

fiftoten Feet in Depth. Then all at once we find no Bottom. In
taking again thc igreat Pafs at corning off the Bar, wé make

again the North Weil the Space of three hundred Fathom, and
we have al,%;ý-ays here 45 Feet Water. - We leave on the Rig't

the P"fs of SaivvOle, by which Boats rn'ay go to B."Ioxi, makingit',,,,Na-,ne from an Oilicer, whorliz>the North : This Place tcok- s
M. d" made Commandant in the Colony apon bis Rt-
turn to Fraffce.

Then we muft return to the Weft and by North Weil for fifty
Fathonn, and in a Kind of Bay, whicài we Icave on the Lefî; a-t

the End of this Space there are three Paffes, one to the Sauth
-ýSouth Eaft, another to the South, and a third to the Weft

South Weft. This Bay is notwitheandinê only ten Faeorn deep,
and ttventy wide ; but thefe Paffes have jttle Water. We con-
tinue to follow the fame Rhurkib of the Wind, and at fifty Pa-
thorn t'arther there is on the fa,,ne Hà.ncl a fecond Bay, which is

A, ttwenty Fathom wide, and fi&' y deepe It contairu two little Paires,
w1hia

An 14ýffirical gloirnal.of
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which Canoes of Bark would bc troubled to get thro', and therefore
they feldom reckon them among thePaffes. From hence we take
to the Weft for the Space of five hundred Fathom, and we come
over-agyainft the Pafs a la Loutre (ýf the Otter). It is five hun-'

dred Fathom wide, but is paffable only for Pettiaugres. ýThen
we turn te the South Weft- for twenty Fathom ; we return to the
Weft for three hundred, then te the Weft by North, the Space
of one hundred; to the Weft North Weft as many, te the North

Weft eight hundred; then -we find on the Left the Pafs of the
South, which is two hundred and fifty Fathom wide, nine Fa.

them' Water at its Entrance on the Side towards the River, and
two Feet only where it goes out te the Sea. Two hundred anéý,
fifty Fathom farther is the Pafs of the South Wefk, nearly the

fame Breadth ; never lefs than féven or eight Fect -.Water.
Hereabout the Country begins te bc net fo warfhy, but it is

overflowed during four Months of the Year. It'is bounded on
the Left by a Succeffion of little Lakes, which are at the End of
that of the Chetikachas; and on the Right by the Iflands de la
Chandeleur (Candkmas) : It is thought that between thefe Illands
there is a Paffage for the largeft Veffels, and that -it would bc
eafy te make a good Port here. Great Barks may go up frorn
the Sea to, the Lake of the Chetimachas, and nothigg hinders

from going thither to cut down the fineft Oaks in the World,
with which aW--tihis Coaft is covered.,

1 think it would bc beft te flop all the Paffes but thé principal
Means of. open- one, and nothing would bc eafier ; te efféEt

this we need only guide the floating Tree,%ing tbe principal into them, with which the River is almoft
pafs - always covered. From hence it would fol.
low in the firft Place, tÉat nothing would enter the River, net
even Barks and- Canoes, but by one Paffage, which would dý-

fend the Colony froffi Surprifes ; in the fécond- Place, that all
the Force of the Current of the River being united, its fole

Mouth* would deepen itfelf a3 well as the Bar. I found this
Conjeaure on what happened at the two Points cut off, which

I mentioned before. Then there would bc nothing more te do
than to preferve the Channel, and te hinder the floating Trees

from, caufing any Obftruffion. in it, which docs net apPear to me
bc very difficulte,

As te what concerns the Breadth of the River between the
Breadth ùýf the Paffes, that is to, fay, for the four Leagues

Riwer between the from' the Ifland 7'ouleufe to the Pafs of the
,Pa South Weft, it is never more than fifty Fa-

thom: But immediately above this Pafs, the
giffffppi infenfibly recovers its nihal Breadth, which is never
lefs than a Mile, and feldom more than two Miles. Its Depth

X
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alfo -zncreafeý5 from the ]Bar upwards, which is the Reverfe of till t

all other Rivers, which are commonly the deeper the nearer on t

they came to the Sea. >_ 
and

It would be here a roper Place, Madam, ta entertain vou
with the Caufes of theýailure of thofe numerous Grantse w«n"icil

have made fo much Noiiý in France, and on which fé many Per- ppce

fons, had built fuch mighty Hopes ; but 1 had rather refer thi, .,Not,

ta our firil Interview, and confine rayfelf at prefent to communi. bý5
cate to you my Thou&hts of the Method that Perfons tbiý

lhould purfue in fettling in this -Country, if the bad Succefs of fo 'hir
ivany Efforts, and of fuch large Surns advanced ta no Purpofe,

tioes not entirely difi uft our Nation.
It appears t -tat the Habitations ought not ta be placed Sc

on the Side of the River ; but 1 would have tir
»Ihore th: Ha- Il

iiiations ouzbt to them removed higher up the Country, at Icaft 
w

be p&ced. a Quarter of a Leagüe, or even half a League. nc
I am not ignorant that it is _ poffible to be

freed froin the Inconveniencies of the common Floods, by mak- b,
ing good Ditches ; but 1 think it is a great Inconvenience to fç

build tipon a Soi], where if you dig ever fo little, you immedi- L
ately find Water; and of Conféquence one can have no Cellars.
1 ain alfa of Opinion, that they would bc great by Gginers leav- h
ing the Lands all ûpen to the annual Inundation of the RiVer.

The Mud that fettles onthern, when the Waters are gone off,
renevs and enriches them: One might employ a Part of them in
Paflurage, the other'MiLht be fown with Rice, Pulfe, and in ge-

neral with every Thin "" that requires rich and wet Lands. ki9
Time we fhould. fee on both Sides the AlifSîpp* nothing but Gar-

dens, Orchards and Meado,%Ns, which would be fufficient to feed
the People, and would fupply Matter for an ufeful Commerce with
cur Iflands, and the other neighbouring Colonie>. In thort, 1

think 1 could an'iwer for it, having landed tvvice or thrice every
Da as 1 came down the River, that almoil every where, at a
littre Difianee fTým the Sides, we may find high Grounds, where

we miet buïld en a foli'd Foundation, and where Wheat
would grow very weil, when they have given Air ta the Country

by thinninýî the Woods.
Aà , at concerns the Navigation ýf the River, it wili

Dificullyaf na always be difficult when we gre ta go up it,

Vi becaufe of the Strength of the Current,
'gating I& Ri- which obligeý us even in going down to

,Ver. be very cautious, often beau upon Points
that run otit, and upon Shoals ; fo that to navigate it fafely,

we muff have Veffels that have bath Sails and Oars. .More.
over, as we.cannot go forward at Night when it is cloudy,
;IieicVo.yageî will be always very tedious and expe nfive, at le a-fl
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till the Borders of the River have Settlements near each other,
on the whol. Extent of the Country, that is between the Illimis
and the Sea.

Such'. Madam, lis this Country which they have fé rnuch

From qvbcnce talked of in France for fome Years, and of

ppceeds tbe cmro which few People have a juil Idea. We have
, Action --which t ng not been the firft Eivropeam to, acknowledge

'ýDÏ the Goodnefs of it, and to, ne le& it. Fer-
bà-sie in France of 9

ibis Country. dînand de Soto run over it for three whole Years,
and his Hiftorian (a) could not forgive

him for not having made a folid Seulement here. 'Il Where could
he go, fays he, to do better ?"'

Indeed I never heard Louifianý li Phtly fpoken of, but by three
Sorts of.People that have been in tie Country, and whofe Tef-
timony is certainly to be rejeéIed. The firft arc the Mariners,

who from the Road of Ship Iland, or Ile Dauýp&jY, could fée
nothing but that. Ifland quite covered with a barren Sand, and the
Rill more -fandy Coaft of Biloxi, and who fuffez- red themfelves toý
be perfuaded that the Entrance of the Miffffppi was impafrable
for Ships of a certain Bulk, or that it was neceffary to, go fifty

Leagues up this River to find a Place that, was habitable.
They,%xrould have been uite of another Opinion, if they could

have mifirufled tkofe wio, talked to them in this Manner, and
have difcovered the Motives which induced them fo to do.

'rhe zd Sort are poorWretches, wh*-o being driven out of Fra;we
for their Crimes, or bad Conduâ, true or falte, or who, whether
to fhun the Purfuit of their Creditors, have enga ed themfelves
in the Troops and in the Grants. Both thç e looking upon
this Country as a Place of Banifliment; are difgufled, at every
l n They do not intereft themfelves in the Succefs of a Colo.

Dy»nloFýhich they are Mernber.; againfi their Inclination, and they
concern themfelves very little allout the Advanta es which it may

procure for the State*N., The grtatefi Part of tgem are not even
capable of PeFceiving thefe Advantages.
"Irhe third Sortare thofýe who having ken nothîng but Pover-

ty in a Country on which exceffive Expenýes have been beflowed,
attribute to lit without Redeêticm what we éught entirely to caft

on the Inca aci ty, or on the Neziiiience, of thofe who had the
Care of fet1ng it. You alfo Oôw very well the Reafons they

had, to ablith that LottiÇana contained at Treafures, and that
it brougilt us niar the famous Mines ofit Bar&,,. and other fWl
richer, from which they flattered theu res th 'lhould eafily
drive away the PoiTe&rs ; and becaufe thefe idie Stories had
zained Credit with' fome filly People, inficad of imputing to

(9) Garcilaffi Or à rera"s Ehfiory ce the conque oc Fkhir.
Xxt tbemfdies
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themfelves the Error, in which they were engaged by their fcO- trar
lifh Credulity, they have difcharzed their Spleen on the Coun- 'hin
try, where they have found n6ihýýg of what had been promifed Cor

them. I am, &c.

W,
L E T T E R XXXII. th
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Defcription of the BI L OX 1 : Of* tbeCASSINE, or APALACHINE st
Of tbe Myrtk Wax :0l"e MA U B 1 L E : Of the 9chaélas . Of tbe Bay in
Of ST. BzitNARD. Poyage from BILOXI to NEwORLEANS iy c 1

the Lake ePONTCHARTRAIN. C

MADAM, On Board tbe AD 0 V R,

T HE 26thi, after baving clofed my Letter, I embarked, anl
we prepared to fail ; but after we had made one Tack to

the South, the Wind coming againfi us obliged us to return to

.drrivai at Bi. our Anchorage, and to rernain there the two

loxi. followl*nf Days. The 29th we weï hed An-
cho- r y in the Morning, but tie Wind

.was fo weak, and the Sea ran fo high, that in twentv-four
Hours we made but fourteen Leagues, which was but haif the
Way we had to go. The 3oth we had neither the Wind more

favouraýle,, nor the Sea more calm, till towards four in the Af.
ternoon, when a Shower of Rain cleared up the Weather, which
was very thick, and calmed the Sea : But after an Hour or two

'he Mift returned, and became fo thick, that not being able to fée
how to fteer our Veffel,'we came to an Anchor. The next Day

as thé Fog did. hot difperfe, M. de Pauger and I went into the
Boat, to gain the Road cf VIA aux Fai.Feaux (Skie Ij7and) ; we

výfited there ý -fome Shipî of france, and we got ack to Bilox,

àbout five in îhe , Afternoon.
All this Coail is extremely fiat; Merchant Ships cannet- come

crjýtjox t4e nearer it than four Leagues, & the fmalleft Bri

Çwfl and flm gantine. than two: And even thefe arc obliged
to go furtitir off when thi Wind is North or
North-Wei, or c1iý they find thernielves en

Grou « nd ; aa- it haýpened tlieN,ïgàt before I debarked. The
Road is the whole Igngth of Sb »4 whiçh extends a fmall

League am Egi, to w.eflq but bas very little Breadth. To the
Eafkmf thiýsÎ&ýd . is D-phi. IA.,i, -fomerly . call ed Ma rre IA»d,
where therc-was a tolcmWç Pom'which g Guit af Wind lhut up
in two Hours, a little more thaa a.Year aÈ-o, by filling the En-

tfanc c
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trance of it with Sand. To the Weil of Ship Iflaiid lie one bc-
hind the other, the Ifland des Chats or de Bienville, the Ifland a
Corne, and the Illes de la Chandeleur.

What they call the Biloxi is the Coaft of the Main Land, which

Defcription ofthe is to the North of the Road. This is the Name

Biloxi. of a Nation of Savages which werc fettled
there formerly, but who arc now retired to-

wards the North Weft, on the Borders of a little River, càlled
the Riýýver of Pearls, becaufe they have- found in it a poor Sort of

Pearls. They could not have chofen a worfe Situation for the
General Quarters of the Colôny ; for it can neither receive any

Sucours from. the Ships, nor grive them any ft)r the Reafons I have
mentioned. Befides this, the Road has,%tio great Faults ;the. An-

chorage is not eood, and it is full of Worms, which damage all
the Ships : Thëonly Servict it is of, is to fhelter the Ships from
a fudden Guitof Wind, when they come to difcover the Mouth of
the Miffffppi, which having only low Lands, ir wnuld bc dan-
gerous to approach in bad Weather, without having firft dif.
covered it.

The Biloxi is not more valuable for its Land, than for its Sea.

Of tbe Caffine. It is nothing but Sand, and there grows ihere
little befides Pi-A. Fine, o-',cs and Cedars. The Ca

therwife called .2palachine, alfo grows there every where in Plen.ty.
It is a very finall Shrub, the Leav'es of which, infufed like thore
of Tea, pafs for a good DilTolvent, and an excellent Sudorific ;
but its ' * al Quality is diuretic. The Spaniar ufe it
in all Florida ; à is even their common Drink. It be-gan to bc
ufed in Paris when I left it ; but we were then in a bàd Time
for new Trials ; they dropt as fuedenly as they were taken up.
Neverthelefs, I know that-féveral Perfons who have ufed Apala.

chine, praife it greatly.
There arc two Kinds, which differ only in the Size of 't'he

Leaves. 1 Thofe of the large Sort arc above an Inch long,, tac
,others are little more than half that L-ngth. In Shape and Sub.
ftance they arc m'ach like the Leaves of Box, except that they are
rounder at the Ends, and of a brîghter Green. Tlie Name oF

.palachine, which we have given to this Shrub, comes from the
,4palaches, a People of Florida, from whom the Spaniardillearnt its

Ufe, and this -is their'Manner of preparing it.
They fet on the Fire in an earthen Pot"7a certain Quantïty of

Leaves, and th-ey let them, parch in it till their Colour becornes
reddiffi, then they pour boiling Water ôn them, gently, till the
Pot is full. This Water takes the Colour of the Leaves, and
it froths when it is poured out like Beer. They drink- it as hot as
poffible, and the Savages would fooner go without eatinZ, thau
suifs clrinking itNight and Morni nig; they think thry fhould bc

fick
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fick ïf they went without it, and it is faid the Spaniardr have

the faine Notion.
liatf an Hour after they have taken it, it be 'ns to pafs oî-,

and this lafts au Hour. It is ha.rd, to conceive how a Drink,
which paffes fo foon ihrough the Body, can be fo nouriibing à; ef

they fay it is : It is eafier to com.prehend that it may cIeanfý,: of
zway whatever hinders the Paffage of the Urine, and caufes L %

]Pifeafes of the Reins. When the S*avages would purge them- ac
felves, they mix Sea Water with it, and this produce3 great Eva- b-

cuations ; but if the Dofe of Sea Water is t - oo: itrong, it may kill Ic
ihem ; and this is not without Example. 1 have feen it taken in% T

France without fo much ado in pre aring it, and in the Man- 9in cf one ma _antitv, and tnak.kes Tea, but only doubfing the Ou
ing it boil near half an Quarter of an Hour; and 1 make no
Voubt but that it has then a great Effe&.

Tbey find here alfo a Kind of Myrtle with large Leaves, t
of tit m which I knew already was very common en

JU -a the Coail of Acadia, and of the Eý,gIi1k Colo-
nies on this C-(>ntinent. , Some give . it the

Name of Laurel, but they arc miftaken : Its Leaves have the
Smell of Mvrtle, and the EngliA always call it the Candle MyrtIe.

This ShrubSears a little Grain, which b-eing thrown into boil-
ng Water. fwims upon it, and becomes a green Wax, lefs fat

and more brittle than that of Bees, but as good to burn. The on -
ly Inconvenience they have found in it is, that it breaks tooeafily,

týut they nýîght mix it with another Wax extremely liquid, which
ýhey get in the - Woods of the IfIands of America ; which

loweyer is not neceflâry, unlefs they want to make large Ta-

f ers,, 1 have feen Candles made of it, which gave as gond a
i&ht, and which lailed as long as ours. Our Miffionan'es of the

>eighbourhood of« Acadia mix Suct with it, which makes them
apt te run, becaufe the Suet does not mix well with this Wax.

The Sieur Alexandre, who is hereïn the Service of the Compa-
»y, in the Quality of -Surgeon and Botanift, mixes nothing with

and his Candles have not this Fault ; their Light is foft and
very clear, and the Smoke they make when they are blown out,

bas a Smell of Myrtie very agreeable. He is in Hopes of findin
;& Way to blanch them, and he fhewed me a Mafs of it, whic§

was above half blanched (a). He fays, that if they would al.
kw birn five or fix of thofe Slaves, who are leaff fit for the com-

inon Labours, to gather the Grain in the Seafon ; he could make
Wax caough to load a S]Îip every*Year. .

(-aý- This has not been followed, as is faid, becaufe this Wax is confide-
r*» ;ù=cd in blanchinK.
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it thirtcen or fourtee Lea ms from the Bilox *, inclining to the

Ofibe Maubile. Eaft? we Ed the River of the Mauille, whIch
runs from the North m the South, & tàe Mouth

ef which is over-againft Dauphin IIand. It rifes in the Country
of the Chicacbas, and its Courfe is about a bundred -and thirty-

Leagues. Its Bed is very narrow, and it winds much, which
does not hinder im being very rapid. But there are fcarce any

but the little Pettiaugres that can go up it when thu Waters am
low. We bave on this River a Fort, which has been a long

Time the principal Poft of the Colony ; yet the Lands are not
good, but its Situation near the Spanzardî made it convenient

Ibr trading with them, and this was all they fought for at that
"ri-me.

It is reported, that at fome Leagues beyond the Fort,
they have difcovered a Quarry ; if this is true, and the 'arry

abcunds with Stone, it ma), prevent the critire Defertion o this.
Poil, which many Inhabitants begin to forfake, being un-
willin ' g to cultivate any longer a Soil which does not danfwer
the Pains they take to improve it. Neverthelefs, -, I do not bc-
lieve that they will eafily refýDlve to evacuite the Fort ôf Afau-

bile, though it fhould fèrve only to keep in our Alliance the
,-rcbadasl, a numerous Pe le, who make us a neceffary Barrier
againft the Cbicachas, oi an gainft the Savages borderincy on.Fo de la iVega, n h s H i ftoryCarolina. Carrila lor fpeaks
of a Y-illage called Mauvilîà, which no doubt av its Name to
the Rive'r',, and to, the Nation that was fettleg on its Border3%

Thefe Marvilians were then very powerful ; at prefent there are
hardly any Traces left of thern. 1

They are at prefent engaged in feeking to the Weft of
he Miïilii-ppi, a Place fit to make a Settle-Of th, e Bay S t. t

Bernard. ment, which inay bring us nearer to Mexico
and they think they have found it at a hun-

dred Leagues from the Mouth of the River, in a Bay which
bears the Name tomet'tnes of St. Magdalen, and fornetimes of St.
Lo ' gis, but oftener that of St. Bernard. It recelves many River3,
fbme of which are pretty largeî, and it was there that M. Àr la
Sale landed, when he miffed the Mouth of the Mi 1
Brigantine has been fent lately thither to reconnoitre it, but they
found there forne Savages, who appear little diIýoféd to re-
ceive us, and whorn they did not treat in fuch a Manner a3

to gain thern to us. 1. alfo hear that the Spaniarh have
very lately prevented this Defign, by fettiling there before
Us.

There is in Truth fomething more preffing, aud better to be
clone, than this Enterprize. 1 know that Commerce is the Soul
Df Colonies, and that they are of no Ufe to fuch a gingdom as
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ourys bitit for this End, and to hinder our Neighbours from growý paf

ing too powerful ; but if they do not begin by cultivating t Othi
Lands, Commerce, after having enricbed forne private Perfons, dro

116 will foon drop, and the Colony will not be eftablifhèd. The Tb
Neighbourhood of the Spanlardç may have its Ufe, but Jet us the

leave it to thern, to approach us as much as they will, we are ag,
not in a Condition, and we have no Need, to extend ourfelves

farther. They are peaceable enough in this Country, and they
will never be ftrong enougý to give us any Uncafinefs. It is thnot even their Intereft to drive us out of this Country ; and if
they do not comprehend it yet, they will without Doubt foon M
be renfible that they canne have a better Barrier againit the T
£nglij;b than Louifiana. CI

T he Heat was already very troubleforne at the Biloxi in the P

9he Climate of Middle of Marck, and I judge that when the ;4

,týe Biloxi. Sun has once heated the Sand on which we a
walk here, the Heat muft be exceflive. They

fay indeed that without the Brecze, which rifes pretty regýlarly
every Day between nine and ten in the Morning, and continues

till Sun-fct, it would be impoiffible to live here. The Mouth of
the ip i is in 29,0 Latitude, and the Coaftof the Biloxi is in

thirtýy.j'-jz had here in the Month of Feirmary tome cold Wea-
ther', when the Wind blew frorn the North and North Weft,
bu- it did not laft Ion ;- and it was even followed by great

Heats, with Thunder anu -Lightening, and Storms ; fo that in the
Morning we were in Winter, and in the Aftemoon in Summer,

with forne fmal 1 1ntervalsý- of S ' ng and Autumn between both.
The Breeze comes generally Frrom. the Eaft -. Yhen it cornes
frorn the South,,--it is only a ieUéted Wind, which is much lefs
refrefhing ; * but it is Rill a Wind, and when it fails entirely
there is no breathing.

The 21th of March 1 departed from the Biloxi, where 1 had been

Departure from ftopt by a jaundice, which beld me above
a Month, and I returdd to New Orleans,

tbe Biloxi. where 1 was to embark in a Pink belonging
to the Company, named the Adour. I made this Voyage in a
Pettiaugre, and 1 never yet made one more difagreeable. Five

Leagues from the B « iloxi, the Weft Wind;.which in threc Hours
brought me there, g ' ave Place to a South Wind fo violent, that

1 was obliged to flop. 1 had fcarce Time to fet up my Tent,
before we were overflowed with a Deluge of Rain, accompanied
with Th under.

Two little Veffels that fet out with me, were willin'g to take
Advantage of the Wind, which. carried them g great Way in a

few 11ours, ýnd i'was very forry that 1 could not do the fame,
but I foon heardUhat their Fate deferved rather Pity than

FAvy9 d
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Envy: The firft was in continual Danger of being loft, and her

Paffengers arrived at Nerw Orleans rather dead thati alive. The
other was run a-ground about half Way, and five Pèrfons were
drowned in 'a Mead.ow, of which the Storm had made a Lake.
The Wind con'iinued all Ni ht with the famé Violence-, and
the Rain did not ceafe til, tîe next Day at 'Noon. It begau
azain at Night, and continued till »ay, mnth Thunder.

When we fail in Sight of thâ Coaft, it appýars iety plea.
fant, bjut when we come neare it is nôt* theObfervation on

thils famé Thing. It is ail along a Sàfid, as at
the Biloxi, and wé ind dJii lit oaly poor M .

Woods. I obferved here a Kiný of Sorrel, which- haà the lame
Taite as our's, but the Leaves of which are narrow.q; gnd which
caufes, as they fa-y, the Bloodz-Flux.' There"s'alfd ià thefe
Parts a Kind of Afh, which call Bois d'Amitrette (L"ers
Wood), the Bark of which is full of Prickles, and ' agies for
a fovereign Remedy, and very fý'eedy a ainfi the Tootlt-Ache

The :z6th it rained all th C* Da,ýy, aný'tho" the Sea Was calm,
we made little Wýy, We et i little farther the z7th' but the
following Night we went ont of our Courfe aboye' the Illand of

'Fcarh. The next Day we wént and encamped it the Entrante
ôr Lake Pontchartrain, hav i n g 'left 'a' 1 1»«ttle befSc on t'e Right
the' River of Pearli, which ha:s thrée Mouths. The Separation of
théfe threc Branches is gt four Leag -es fi-om the Se*, aùd the

Éi"es are a little aboye it.
In the Afiernoon we croired the Lake of Pntchariraix: Thimr

Traverle is feven' or eight -Leagues, and atOf the Lake Jof Midnight we entered the Ba ouc ýf St.Pontchartrain. Thofe who firft navi&ated Sis Lake,, ei
it, as the fay, fb full of C4mans, that thèy'couId fcarete give a

Stroke oFthe Oar without»hifting one' are at prefent very
fcarce in it, a"d'ýve only faw folne- Traces of thein àt our en.
camping; or thefe Aniinals lay*iheir Eggs on the Land.---Af;-ter I had 'refied myfelf a Coliffle ît' * ming out ôf the Lake,

purfueà Way ýý Land, and I arrivèd at Netv Orleans* beforc
Day.

"l'he Adour wasgone from.t4ence-, but not'far, and I came up
h ' the 'next D'ay, the fitû of Aprd. TheDeubj of t& w1th erInundation m(as at its Height, and of Confe-Nacvigation drwn uence the'River much inoré 1 an

tki ound ît two Months before. -ÎÀO-reover, 'a
$hip, efpeciaUy a.Pink, is not fo eafily worked as a Sloop ; and

-our Sàil*s;vvere not ufed -to this Navigation, we had a Rreat
.deal oË Trouble to &ýt,.oùt of the River. The Ship, driven

fometU*1ý' Shore, and fQýhetjr#s #%,-o the other, often ti ngled
its Yardi and Ta'ckrmg'in flâ Trecs, -and thty w.-re obliged
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from this Embarraffment. It was worfe ftill when we came to

the Paffes, for the Currents always drew us into the neareil with
great Violence, We got.even into one of the fmalleût and I

could. vever yet conceive how we could. get out again. We
came ofF however with the Lofs of an Anchor, which we left an

there: We had already. loft one two Days before-, fo that we had ti.

enly two remaining. Such a bad Beginnin ,made us a liffle
thoughtfnl, but the Youth and little Skill oF thofé with whom
they had trufled us, gave us ftill more UneafineC.

The Adour is a very pretty Veffel, of three hundred Tons
.Burthen. It failed from France with a very t:

The Sbip illcom- good Crew, under the Conduél of, a Captaiii
Mande'd. who underilood his Bufinefs, and a L;eu- 9

tenant who had. a very good Charat-ler. The latter was left fick
at St. Demingo: The Cap ' tain, fonn after his Arrival at the

Biloxi, quarrelJed with one of the Direélors of the COMDany,
who difplaced him. -Tc fupply the Places of thefe two OAcers,

they have chofen a voung Man of St. Malo, who came three
Years àgo to, LMI 41 a, in the Station of Pilot's Mate, or Ap-

prentice, and w fince that Time got the Command. of a
Sloo in the Rogd.of the Biloxi, tc! go fometimes to la Mambile,

and lomeuxnes to N&w Orleans, with Provifions. He appears t.o
have every Thi ' pg that is requifite to, become a Êcilful Mariner;
he loves bis Bufinefs,. and applies himfélf to it ; but we lhould
bc very willin ýg té ce nothing of his little Experience, efpe-
cial. y in a avigation whic is attended. with great Diflî-

He has. for his fecond, an Officer who came from France in
the Quolity of -En-fign; he alfo is a young Man, very fit to
bc a Subaltern under Principals of Experience, who would Icave

nothin to him but the Care of executing their Orders. It
would te hard -to find a Scaman of more Courage in a Storm,
which bc has been uféd to from his Childhood, in the painful

Fifheries of Neewfoundland; and two or three Shiýwrecks, from
which he' bas hapÉily efcaped, has given him a Confidem.ze,

which 1 lhall bc much furpnfed, if bc docs not coine into a bad
Pli ht bye

firfi Pilot a >pears a little more experienced than thefe
two Officers, and tuey depend. much on the Knowledge fie has
of the Channel of Bahama, which he has paffed once already.
But this is but little to bc acquainted with this Paffage the moft
dangerous that there is in the livricas Se ais, and where they

reckon Shipwrecks " by thoufands. Méreoyer, I am greatly ap- w%
îrebenfive that, a certain felf-fufficient Air which I obfer*ve in,im, will produce fome fatal Effé&. Ik has two Subàlterns,

0 who
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who arc very good natured Fellows ; we ha' e fifty Sailoirs of

Breta ne, a little mutinous, but ftrong and vigorous ; almoft all
have teen at the Cod-Filhery, and that is a. ood School. The

Scamen 4ppear to, bc Men of judgment andý'xperience.
In Spite of all thefe Hindrances which 1 have mentioned; we

anchored on the Outfxle the Bar the 2d ai Night; we paffed it
the 3d., and for Want of Wind we could go no farther. Yc:f-

terday we were again flopt all the Day, and this Night we have
had a Storm from the Southe which made us give Thanks to
the Lord that we were not at Sea fo near the Coaft. 1 hope,

Madam, to write to you in, a fhort Time frorn St. Domi'go, w Il i -
ther our Pink is bound to take in a Cargo of Sugar, which lays
there ready for us. 1 take the Advantage of a Sloop which is
goin-r up t() New Orleans, to fend this Letter to you by a Veffel
that is bound direi-rtly fur irance.

am, &c.

L E T T E R XXXIIIO

Foyage to tbe Channd -of B,%, fiAMA. Ship-wreck of tý,e ADouit
Beturn to LouISIANA a é'ù ng t e' e C û afl cf FLO P-1 DA: Dejéri;ýt *ton

of tbat coaýî

MADAM, At.tbe BILOXI, Yune S.

Promifed to write to you immediately from St. Domingo.
But behoild after two Months 1 am here, as far off as 1 was

tâen -. The Recital of the fad Event that has brought me back
to, this Colony 'l and which has but too, well juftified my Appre-

henfions, wita forne 0bférVý,**tions on a Country whirch 1 did
not expecit to fee, will make the Subjeà of t1lis Letter. I

am not, however, fo much to be pitied as you may think. 1
am very well recovered of my Fatigues. 1 have gone through
great Dangers, but have happily efcaped from the ' m -. The Evil
that is pail is but a Dreamq and often a pleafant one.

It was but half an 1-lour at moft, after I liad élofed my Let-
ter when the Wind corning to the North

The Adour fits Wéft we prepared to, fail. 1 thouglit that the
Sali. Refpea due to the facred Day of Eafler

would have engrage % tlie Captain to have waited till the- next

Day, efpecially as it was palft Noon ; but he had few Provifi-

ons, and onc Daý--s Delay might have bad Confequences. Our
Y y 7. Hafiz
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a e was ittenàed W-0t*h ffill worfe. We foon loil Sight of
Lýnd, and at the End of an Hbcir'' $ail, aftei having ead the

' Ë i a
Pleafure of eein the Wàters of the ki,ýer and ibort 6f the SeaMix t0ether t out ingW'1111 béi blended, WC no làn-ger' perceived

ï - --anï,Viièrénèe,.finding cnlý Sali Water.
ma bç faidt per ap s, thit we hâd quitted the right Chan-

nel, anli 1161ihr thai it May bé trüe; 6ut that StrujÎle which
wè Obferýe Ïo near the Mou th> .doès not lhew a River viEtori.

thit opens Ittelf a frée Pa. ep and for twenty Leagues
ives LIWS té the oceah. ÉC,.V-*eàs, *f this Fait was true, at
FZ in ihe Tiùié of the inundation, in which Time we were,

hoi ',C - ' *' t' have fo inuch Trt)tible to find the aine WC 0 outh of
the River? Thé' Difference alone bf the Colour of the Waters

would hàve difcoveréd it to "y the leaý attentive.
inRegard to this Colour, 1 have faid that the Miffffppi, af-
fflervation en ter its janaion with the Miffouri, took the

the Waters e the Colour of the Waters of that River, which
Miffiffippi. are white: But would you believe it, Ma-

dam, that of all the Waters, that %ve can ta-c
for a Ship's Provifion, there are none which keep fweet fo long

as«thefe? Befides this, they'are excellent to drink when they
,have been left to, feule in jars, at the' 13ottom of which they
Icave a Kind of white Tartar, which, in all Likelihood* fervts

equally to, give them the Colour they have, to purify them,
and to preferve thern.
The izth at Noon, after having fufféred exceffive Heats for

féveral Days, and more intolerable ùill in theDeýc-rtp«tion of - Night than in the Day, we diféovered Ca ethe rM CoqNo flf C. Sej, which iso#n the North Coaflof -th Me0 ubi. of Cuba, andve hi h AtSun-fetwewererYÉDI 'and failedin'Sight
over-a"ninilit, we then flecred t'Othe aý,

of thç Shore; the next Morning, at Day7break, we were over-
againg the HAVANNAýi : This City is àbout cighteen Lea e
from Cýpe, Sed, and about half-way we dikover a very fi,ýs
Mouncun, the Top of wltich îs a Kind of Platform. They cal-1

it the 7-ahle tf Mariaisne.
. Two Leagues býyond the Havannali, thére is a Iîttle Fort on
the CSft, which is called la Hoom me, fiv' whence we begiý te
difcover the Pain de Matance (t& Eoad tf Maaý,rW. This is a
Mo*ntain, the Top of which refembles an Oven, or if you pleafé,
a Loaf. It ferve' to reconnoître the Bay of Matanct, which
;î fburteen Leagnes Diffance' from the Havannab. The Heat con-

tinued increafi and indeed we were on the Confines of the
Torrid Zone:ÙInd withal, we bad fcarce any Wind, and got
forward only by Favour of thc Current, which runs to the

The
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The i,4th, about fix in the Even*niz, we difeoftred from tiie

Irop of the main Ma& the Coaft of Porida. There is no pru,
dent Mariner, who en difcovering this Coaft, if he has not at

leafi fix or feyen Hours Day-Light to run, does not tack about
and kee of the Land till the next Day, there being no Coaft
in the Vorld where it is of more Importance to fee every
Thing clearly§ becaufe of the Diverfity of the Currents, which
we muft never flatter ourfelves that we certainly know. We
hadan Infiance of no long Date in the Spanijh Galleons, which

were loft here tome Years ago, for Want of the Precautka
which 1 have jaft mentioned. The Chevalier d' Hem, Captain

of a Ship, who accompanied them, did all in his Power to en.
gage the General of the Flota te %vait fill Day-L * lit te enter
into the Channel, but he could net fucceed with him, and he
did net think ro er to throw himfelf away along with hiln.
Our Captain, whoM received ond Inftruiftions on this Head,

kad refolved to make Ufe of tem; but too great Readinefs
to holarken to others had the fame Effe *th Regard to him.,
as Prefumpti-on had on the Spanilh Generaf'. His firft Pilot,

who thought himfelf the moft ikifful Man in the World, and
his Lieutenant, who knew net how te doubt of any Thing,
were of Opinion te continue the Route, and he had net the
Refolution to oppofe them. He propofed at Icaft te make the

North Raft, and the Confequences proved, ý>t if his Opinioà
had prevaited, we had efcaped Shipwreck.' But he could pre.

vail enly for making the North iorth Eafl, the Pilot pofitive.

Y 1 affirming that the Currents bore violently to the Ea.41. 1-fé
aid the Truth, but it is only when wie are near the Land on

that Side, as they bear to the Weft on the other Side, on
which we then were.

At féven o'Clock the Land af%2%eared ftill at a confiderable
Difiance, anrthey could net fée it but from'

the R ound-Top ; but ha1ý an Hour after, thethe Adour. Weather growing cloudy, a Sailor obferved
by the Help of fome Flafhes of Lightening, that the Water had

changed.Colour. He e Notice of it, but his Information
was receive with Lau ter,, they told him it was the Lighten-

ing that had made the Water appear white. He ftill maintaîn.
ed his Opinion, many of his Companions were foon brought to
aýree with him : 'The Officers would have made a jeû of it

ftill, -but they cried foi loud, and %vere fe many -in the fame
Opinion, that the Captain ordered the Lead to be thrown out.

They faund but fix Fathom Water; ýthe oaly fure Step they
could have taken was te caft Anchor that Moment, but there wd&o

no Anchor ready. They thou ht to tack about, and perh" ît Ï,ha-d been Time enough, if tLy liati ufed Difpatch but they
amuled

,rs
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arnufed themfelves w' *th founding again, and they found only

five Fathoi-i Water. Prefently after they founded again and
found onlï thrce. Reprefent to, yourfelf, Madam, a Parcel of

Children, who feeing themièlves drawn towards the Brink of a
Prccipice, are only attent-live to know the Depth of it, without
tak-ing any Meafures ta avold it.

Now there arofe a co-.ifuièd Noife, every Man cried out as
loud as he could baw., . the Offircers could not make themfelves
keard, and two or threc Nïinutes after the Ship ran aground -
There rofe at this Initarit a Kind of Storm., and the Rain which

followed foon after mau'e the Wind fail; but it focri rofe againy
fettled in the Soutù, and grew lironger than before. The ,Jlii

began immediately to lay hard upon her Helm, and they were
afraid that the Main-Mail, which at every Shock rofe pretty

liigh, would jump out of its Step and fplit the bhip's Bottom.
It was tried in the ufual Way, condemiied, and cut down im-

mediately, after the Captain had given it the firft Stroke with
a liatchet, accordinc; to Cultom.
. Then the Lieutenant went into the Boat, to, try to difcover in
whai Place we were, and in what Condition the Ship was. He
obfe.rved'that in the fore Part we had but four Feet Water, that
the Bank on which we were wrccked *as fo ilnall, that it was
but juft large enough to,-.rèceive the Ship, and that all round

it lhe would luve floated. But if we bad. efcaped this ' Bank,
we could not have fhunned another, for we were furrourided

uith thern, and it is ccýrtain we ftiould not have met with one fo
comrnodious.

The 'ý%'irLd coritintied to blow violently ; our Ship continued
ta bear liard i1pon hc- and at every Shock we expeded
it to fillit. Ail the EIIcýts of Fear wcàe pairted on our Faces,

and after the tirit Tumult foi-ni ed by the Cries of the Sailors
wha %vork-ed the and by thu Groans of the Paffiengers, who
e.xpcý!cd Dcuth every Moment, a uec.ýý and mournfdi Silence1 -d afterwards thatprevai.1ed th,-.-.L.gil all the Compan- We heai

fbme Perfons tork their NIeafurei lecretlý,, not to be nonplufhed,
in Calfé the Veffel ffhould ga to Pie * c.--s : INot only ýhe Boat, but-
the Canoe alfo were in the with every 'l hing in Readi-
nefs, and forne truiy Saillors we - re ordered privateIý to be readý
zt the firit Signal. They aFured ni e -fterwards, that they had
agreed not to leave me in the Danger.

This is certain, that 1 pa.àlcd the Night withou ' t clofing my
Eyes, and in the Situatioù of a Man who docs nàt expeâ ta

fée the Day again. It appeared however, and dilcovered to usthe L-.»nd at niore than two Lea cgues from. us. It was, not that,
which we>difcovered àt firft, and which we.faw ftill at a great
Dii'Lance, but a low, Land, and- which appeared to us very unfit
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to be inhabited. Nevertheliefs, this Sitlit ýr,,zs a Pleafure to Ls,

and gave us a little Couraoe.
Then they confidered i? there waý no Likelihood of cyetting

the Adour afloat a<ya*r, ,,.nd bccau, -t was
Meafüres which good to have feveral Sirings tz) eur Bmv,

they ýake to.,faeve they thotight ait the fâme Tinie of the
tbemjel.ves Mears of getting out cif fuch a bad Situa-
tion, fuppofing it impoifflible te recover th 'ihi - Mien they

recolleâed t1Iýat they fhipped a flat-bottome"dý Lait, with De-
fi n to ufe it aft St. Domingo, to le-ad the voucrars they were to
il t a.Se in there. This was a very prudent Precaution of tIA,.e Cap-
tain, who had been told that in that Countrvr the Loadino, oftrn

detains Ships in the Road much longer than is convenient for
the Intereft of the Owners, and the ýfealth' of the Ship)s Com-
pany : But Providence had another View wàthout Doubt in in-

fpiring him with this Thouplit. This Boat faved us.
1 do not well know what paffééd the fam-- Day bietween the

Officers and the Pilot, but there was no more Talknf reco-,ýrer-
ing the Veffel. Many have faid, that alli t0eir Eifforti for this Ili

Purpofe wnuld h-rave been ufclefs but the Captain complained
to Me ni(Nre than once, tkat they would nç>t fuffier him te m.ake

this Atter.npt in the Way he chofe. They refolved therefore
the -fame Da-v to carry ali tà.e People to Lan'd, and the,%,, labour-.0
-ed all the NÏor; îlirg to mak- a kaft, tliat thiey rrifrlli*t not bc 1ý:
obliged to make :evera.. Tripý.

However, they did not ýî.;,nk rroper yet to forfàke the Ship,
and there were none but the Paflèngen.that were embarked in
the Lon Boat, and on thýe'P.aft. At a from the Sh'p

we fo- n5-rhe Sea very hirri, arid tl-Ie ï,*,i.----.-t %ý,-.ý.ch we were car-
rying to Land was wetted : A Effle Pettiaugre that fol'ýoved

s the Boat cculd with D;.11-,c-ulty Î.-eep 2-bove Mater, and tbe
3 Raft, which carried twenty-two Mien, was carried fo far by the

Current., that we thrIuzlit it loft.
t The Boat, in whico 1 was, made Hafle tn Land, that

It Might go to aflift the ethers ; but as we
Saevages of theL weà,»e read-Y to go afhore, we perceived a pret-

ljzandi of the . Pfar- ty large Company of Savages armed with
tirs. Bows and Arrows, which approachc-d us.
This Sight made us refleà, that we were w*Îtýýout Arms, and
we ftopt fmne Tirne without daring vi advance. %Ve even

y thought, all Things eell. confidered, that it woul.'- bc i,.rnpr,i-
0 dent te, go any farther. 'The ýavages perceived our Difirefý,

and caffly conceived the Caufe of it. They cainé rear u9-. a"d
cried out to u s i n itWpanif1ý, th ait th ey w re F, àr i e in cl s. W h e si tl ý ey

Ole u s) t i il
faw thýs -did -v:ý-t encoura heýy Iquittéà théir Ar. s, ýanà,carne to Waiil in Waterit us, being up to the,

WC
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We were foon furrovnded by them, and it is certain, thit

What paFid be- embarraffed as we were with Things in a hi
Boat, where we could not ftir, it was Very ti,

tquern them and w. eafy for them to deàtroy us. They a 1 gced U
us at firfi if we were EnrUjb ; we anfwered thern, we were not, fk
but Allies and good friends of the SpaWards: They feemed
much rejoiced at this, inviting us to, land on their Illand, and re

affaring us we lhould bc as faie there as in eur Ship. Mifiruit w
on tome Occafions only fcxves to difcover Wcaknofs, and givez r
Rife to, dangerous Surmifes. Therefore, we thought it beft to
accept the Invitation of tînéfé Barbarians, and followed them to 1.

their Illand, which we found to be one of tlie Iflands called iLe -
àfartyri . 1

But what feems inofi remarkable is, that we determined
to take this Step upon the coming up of the Pettiaugre, in

which there were -but five or fix Men, whilà we were talking
with the Savage3; wre certainly ran a great Rifque in truftin
ourfelves without Arms into the Hands of thefe Ficridi=, anà

we were well convinced of it in the Sequel : Four or five Men
more were not capable of- maL-*ng thern change their Defign, fiu

pofing ýhefe Barbarians had any ill Intentions againfi us ; anT,
never think of the Boldnefs which this li ht Rtinforcement infpi-

ired us with, but 1 reprefent to m felf thof Perfons, who ca
alone in the dark, and whom Ze Prefence of a Child i =C210-
ately emboldens-, by employing their Imagination, wihi h alonc
caufes all their Fear.

However, we were no fooner landed on the liland, .an we

Tbe Palmers began to, diftruit the Oflicers, having Iiilkewifc

bezîn to difiru# the but little Ground to depend, Qn the ý a es.

Se The Captain of the Adour had brought as
'P ther ; but as-foon as he had put us on Shore,
he took Leave of us, faying, bc was obliged tô return on

Board, where he had many Thi-ngs to do, and he would fend us
'direâl7 whate-ver we mpanted, efýccially Arms. There was. no-
thing in this butwhat was reafonable, and we eafily conceived
that his Pipefence was neceffary in his Ship: But.we refle4ed

that le had brougýt away only the Pagengers, and that all tËe
Ship's Company would bc compleat, upon the Retura ofthe
Captain.

This made us fufpea that the Boat, whichthey iýoke of to
as, was-only a Lure to amufe us, ahd they had ouly landed us as
People that were a Burtlicn'tb thern, that they might takeAd-
vantage of the Boat and the Canoc, to go to the Hopà»dtbo, çw
to St. fvguflin in Florida. We were ali more confirmed in th cle

Sufpicions, when we found that we all -had the famcThough t ;
th is
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his A reeuwzt niade uda that it was not without Founda-
Lion : ýJpoîn which it 'uajs reýiolved among us, that 1 fhould re-
turn wità the Captain to the S ip, in oTder to prment uaJuR Re-
Wutiow, if they were tempted to take any.

1 thcrckwe decLued to the Captain, thaît fince his Chaplain
refolved te ftay in the Nand, it was.not proM that 1 ihmId re- '! - J

main tlacre alfo; that it was better to !CTarate us, and that I was
L idrefolved not to 14y from on board the Ship, whilft any Perfon re-

maimed ou board - He feemed a little fi r rifed at tny Difcourfeor I.fet 1 fouad on m'y Ar
but he saade no Objeaion, and we fl

.7e rival at the Ship, that they had fpreýd the- Sails, to fée, as they
laid, if it was ýo"le to difenLage it. But there were many
other ManSuvres tu make for t s End, and they did not think
ât to try them.

lit haïf an libur the Wind turned to the Eaft, and rew very
firon which obliged as to farl tu Sails

Srverai Pa But kis Storm proved the Means of favingters fiacved él a thoft who wére upon the Float, and who
Zopod Providence. had been carriýd a great Wey out to Sea
The Billows drove them b k a ain towards us, and as Ïbon, as
%ft ercaved them, the Capatcain Et them his Long-Boat which.0

thert in Tow, and brought them agaïn to the S-hip. Tkefe
vahrtuam People, wfw wrre for the moft Part poor PatTengm,

expeaed Moth- but Death., and on our Side, we began to de-
fPair offivinglem, wbm%,Prcwidence raifed this lifflé Storm te

fare tkem fio -à peti ihing at Sea.
à4Y Pft(ence was more neccQry in the'Shvi than I had imae

fined. The SýÙkrs, duaiag the Captain's'A ence, were refolvecl
&e drSu in Wine th.cir Sàrrow and Cares., In Spke of the Lieu-

ft&uý4 w" they dk not muc4 retpea, and whom many did
not We, they had brake open tke Locker that fccured the Stores,

Md we f«uàdl alm il aU dead drunk. And 1 faw forne
sym toms amongfl them of Mutiny and Defenion, from whick

ged them wasevery Thing to fcar, if it was not remedied
b*tÙies ; aad the inorep as- the Captain, thol' liked well mough

bY âe £aÏlors, kacw not hcw to make himfelf- obeyed by the
ýàferior OfiSrs, the greatcû fiart of whom-were mých inclined
to matmyo, and who couk, noc bear his Lieutenant,

TOeua=dc ow Uneafinefs a'Companv of Savages followed
Irrmblefrmihe us clok, àad we couctived, that if we had

Viol=.C to fear from the=, it woula not
bc r,afy to fhun their Importunities, andpar-

tk"IY» that WC ougài to guard %vell what we werc not wil i rg
io lare, «ràecd called himfelf Don
and fpoke Spaniib pret-t ell. He, had leamt ý ffiýi bett"

Gravity and Ma'nners. If he lâ%v any one weïl drefred
he
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he afked him if he was a Cavallero, and he had begun with tell-

ing us that he was one, and the moft diftinguifhed of h;ý; Na-
tion. However, he Lad not very noble Inclinations; he ],ýýiiged
for every Thing he faw, and iÉthey had not been denied, he
and his Company had left us nothin bû-t what t eV could not
carry away. He alked me for my Lrdle; I told Éim 1 could

inot fpare it; he conceived that it was only neceffary for my
Caffock, and afked it of me W*th cat Importunities.

We learnt of him that almoft afil the Savages of his Village
Who tAefe Sa- had been baptized at the Havannab, whither
evages were. they made a Voyage once a Year. They are

forty-five Leagues dillant from it, and they,
inakethis Pafl*age in little Pettiaugres very flat, in which Peo-

ple would not venture to crofs the Seine at Paris. Don Antonio
farther informed us that he had a King, who was called Don
Diego, and that we fhould fée him next Dav.' He then af-ed us

what Refolution we intended to tak-e, and offièred to condud us
to st Au

* «& gujîin. We 'et him know that we took his Ofrer in

0 Part, we treated him and all his Company well, and they
te rned well fatisfied to all Appearance.

ý'The Bodies of thefe Savages are redder than any 1 have vet
féen: We could never learn the Name of their Nation: Éut

although'they did not appear to have the beft Difpofition, thcy
clid not feem to us fb m'ifchievous, as to be of thofe Calos or Car-

los, fo much decried, for their Cruelties, and wiàofe Country is
mot far from the 1k1arýyrs. 1 do not believe that thefe are Men-
Eaters ; but exhaps they behaved fo well to, us only becaufe
we were the iron eft 1 know not what Quarrel they have had

with the EngliA, %ut"we had great Reafon to believe that they
did not love them. The Vifit of Don Antonio might ve.ry weil
proceed from no other Motive than to enquire if we were not of
that ' Nation, or if it would not bc- too great a Rifque for them to

attack us.
The 16th I thought myfelf obli&ed, to, goto encourage thofe

Difurbýnce in who remained in the Éland, and to whom

1ýe the Savages kept the Promife they ha"d made
them. the Evening before. I palied almoft thé

whole Day with them. ;' and in the Evening, at my Return, 1
feund all the Ship 'in ari Uproar. The Authors of the Diflur-

hance were inferior Officers, ' ýand all the beft Sailors were of
their Side. They wanted to be revenged of the Lieutenant-.>,-

w'ho till then, as they faid, had treated thém with great Haegýhti_
nefs and Severity. The Wine, which they had at Dikretion,

heated their Heads more and more, and it was fcarce any longer
pofible vo makc them hcar Reafon.

The
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Thc Captain fhe,.3,-cd on this Occafion a Prudence, a Steadi-

Vie Steadinefs nefs, and a Moderation, which one would not
ell. have expe&ed from his Age, his Want of

Na- of the Officers.
j9ed Expérience, and his paft Conduet: He knew

how to make hinifelf beloved and féared by People, who fcarce
he -1ny loneer hearkened to any Thing but their Fury and Caprice. icinot

:)Uld The Lieutenant, on his Part, confounded the moft mutinous
by his Intrepidity ; and haviný found Means to feparate and

Iny employ them,'he carried his Point, and reduced thern to Obedi-
ence. They had at laft got from the Bottom of the Hold, the

Boat fo much promifed, and they had carried it to the liland. It
ther was neceffary to fit it up, and to lodge themfelves till it was

arc ou ý'fions and Ammunition,
they ready, and to et t of the Ship Provi

to fortify thernî1ves againfl any Surprize of the Savages. The
Captain employed in thefe Works all thofe %vhorn he moft

Don diftrufled ; and entreated of me to ftay on board, to affift the

us Lieutenant in keepýîng the reft to their Duty.

U s The i-th, at -break, there appeared a Sail two Leagues
in 'b. from us. We made Signals of Diflrefs with

An Engliffi S ip
they rndeavours in v our Flag (a), and fome Time after we ob-

Io relieve them. a'n f,»rved that he Jay, bv to wait for us. Imme-
diately the Lieutenant tock the Canoe, and

went aboard to afk the Captain if he would tak s .111 in. ButÉut ých 1it was only a Brigantine f one hundred Trnsrýwvhich h becnthmy plunder-d* by Pirates, and which for thrce Da s had ma manycar_
Ty Efforts to get out of this Bay ; where the Currents, the 'aptain

-4 faid, bein fironoer this Year than had ever> been kýnoý'n, had

caLfe drawn his iriganotine afrainft all his Endeavours to t e c ntrary,
thou rh he made the Eàiz't-Nort Nb we had

had 9 'h-Eail. It is truce t h&J

they this only from our Lieutenant, whorn fome fufpëàed of invent-

Weil ing this Story, that he micrht attribute to the Strength and Irre-
gularit'y of the Currents, the Misf ol-tune in which lis ObftinacyOt of had engagecÏ us.

M to However that might be, the En I* Captain confented to taLe
in twenty 1- we would 7ùpýýply him with, Provifions andthore Water, of which thé 1.were in great Want. The Condition"horn was accepted, and the Ca,ýtain approached us in Fa&, with Inten-

made tion to drop an Anchor as near us as poffible; but a ftrân -or1 thé j >
M Wind from the South rifing on a fudden., he %vas obliged to

purfue his Route, that he mi ht not expofe h*mfe'f to the Dan-iflur- 9 . 1 1 ý
e Of 4Der of being loft, in endeavouring to fuccour us. The i qth we

,ai2t-.>, again faw threc Ships under Sail. They went to make tlt.--m the

izhti- farne Propofals as to ti-ie firft, but they could not peritade them to

(ay This 's done by hoifting the Aag to, the Top of the Staff,
-2ger it about it fo that it can't fiy abroad. a

The

1

JL.0 4ý "
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accept them. They were alfo Enghih, who complained of bt..

ing Ilandered by Pirates.
The fame Day, w there was nothing left in the Adar that we

Couk carry a", we toek eur laft. Leave of her, with fo much
the more Regret., as that for the four Days which ihe had been
a-gro=d, ffie had not taken a Drop of Water ; and we went ail

to Land after Sun-fet,- We feund here fûme 'rents, whick they
had fet up . with the Sails of the Ship ; a Guard-Homiè, where
Day and N ight they kept a ftria Wa-tch ; and fome Pravifians,

well fecured à a Wayehoufe, where they alib kept a Guard.
The Ifiand à wkkh we were, m*ght bc about four Leapes

Dekripticà e in Compaté. There were fome- to the Ri ht
and 

and 
Left 

of 
différent 

Extents 

and

týýeMartyrIy ItatýI. where the Sayages had their Cabins, was the
-leaft of al], and the neareft ourls. They lived- there entirely by

lifh*n and all this Coag abo«ds with Fiffi, in Proportion as
the' aLth is incapable of- fapplyiag any Neceffaries for Life.
-As to théir Drefs, fowe Leaves of Trecs> or a Piec.e, of Bark,

fuflices them. ; they have nothing covered but what Decency
teaches all Men to, hide.

The Soil of thefe Illands* is a very fine Sand, or rather a Kind
of Ume calcinid, every wheie intermixed with a white Cotai,

whick it eafily redoced to Pýwder- There arc alfo only Bu.lhes
and Shrobs here, without a fingle Tree. The Skores of the Sea
are covered with ýwIerabJy fine Shells ; and they find bere fome

'Spoàge% wkich feem te - be thrown u p by the Wave f the Seï
in flormy W-eath«. They fay, that what keeps. Savages
here, arc the Shipwrecks, whick arc common cifflough iathe
Channel of .1 and of which they always make their Ad-

vàmtte. W-e do am fée evem a fingle Beaft in all thefe Igands -
which «feem te îe accurfýd by Goi> and Maa, and mIem the-re
would bc no Inhabitants, if there were not fo=cl f9àne Me%

,folely at»tive to takrc Advýaatagcof ethers Misf«tuacs, and
often to pot the ânifkimg Stroke to tWm-..

The zcth Don. Dùge pàid usý a Viki. lie is a yeuug N4% ef
a Stature wtder the xiidèle $W-, àad of au

Ftet fi cm t& Appearanze bad eikough. Re wa4 ahpoâ as
Cacique £f the ea-

-vag«e naked as his Sul>ieéll, and the few Clottes be
-St, worth ýraekiqg Duq,had onwexe rllcl

bill. - He ' had about bis Head a Kind ef Fillet, of 1 km*w., not
'ýVhat Stuf, and whick Ibme Travellers wouI& cjtKaio;y ýave

C led a Diadm.. He had no Attèad»t.% no Marit of D*guly,;
Othing, in a Word, to lhew who he was. A young Wornan

retty well 1%aped, and deSntly dreffl as a Say-iéc, a=wpa-
Ïied him, and they told us it was the- QSýea -hà Sp«W

WC
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We received their Ploridian Majefties w>itth ome Starelinefs

hbwevêr, we fhowed them forne Marks- of riendfhi . and they
feemed very well fatisfied with us. Butrvve could Tifcover no.

thing in thefe ôf thôfe Cacî3ýes,, Wh i ofé Power and Riches are
fo highly extolted by the Hifloriaft of FI&Y-ida. We faid a Fe w

Wor(ys toý D-on Diego, of th-é- Ofer that Don Axtosrio had made to
us, to carry e to St. Aïevfïý', atrd he gave as Room to h

that he would do us all t*Ke Sei-vices that lay in his Pover. TO*
éngage him the more in ô-ur Intereft, 1 inade him a Prefent of
one of my Shirts, and he received it with a great deal of 1"han'-
filnefs.

Fle came again the next Day, wearing my Shirt over his
Rags, which hung d-own to his Heels ; and

he let us knù%v that he was not properly the
Soyerci of his Nation, bat that he held

his Dpi i under anotherUaciqtte, fanher off. However, hein. gnity. 1is abiolute . irf his ownVillage, and had jinft then given a y
good Proof of it. Don Antodo, who appeared te be twice his

Age, and who côuld eaffly have beaten two Wh, came to feie
us foon after,' and told as that )Don Diego had threfhed him
Poundly, becaute he had got drunk in the Adour, where, iln ali

Li'kelihood,, the had fbrgotten fome Reinains of Brandy.---The
Moft confiderabÏe Diffierence that appe-ars between the Savages '! te

ôf Cý=ada and thofe of Florida, is the Dependence wýhich the
1attýr -h-ave on their Chiefs, and the Refpeêt th-ey &ew them.

Alfo we fée not in them, as in the Sava,«es of Comda, thefe elle.L'lé
vated Seutîments, and that Noblenefs, vthich Independence pro-
duces, and which is tupplied in civilized States by the Pzihcî-

ples of Re.i and ff6nour,, which proceeed fram Education.
The 2 Diego came to dine with us witheut Cete.

mony, drefed as the Day befem. He feemedDos Diego ex- to be much pleafed with this Dfefs,, which
e»fi" 'binf"e fier gave him nevtithélefs a very ridiculousMt ar Air; which, added te his ill Look, nmldeGuides ta SÎ. Au. him exaffly refemble a Man whe -gffl toguflin. Make the Amende bmrable (a). Either from

Rel' ion or Ant' athy, we could never erti hi
19 pele im to eat any

Meat We haf ftill the Remains of a Filh, which he ha&
iknt us the Day before, be eat fome of this, and' dra-ak

After Dînner, we were willing to talk of Balinefs; but he told
tis. direNy, that after having well confidered of cet Propocail, he

cquld aeither give jýs Don À4ýtonic, nor any of hii People, to,

.(a) ýTba is, to cý Penanct -0 a white Shmx with fi Torck in bür Hand. èt

conduâ

Z
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ý'ondué% us to St. becaufe on thé Route whicla we were

obliged to take there were fome num.erous Nations, with w-hom
lie was at War. 1 know not whether they did not then re 1 pent"of
having fo inconfiderately forfaken the Adour, for after D ' on Diego,
Jeft us, they fent the »Canoe to her but thofe who went ih
i t to her, told -us at thei r R eturn, thaf- the -Savae ha& br-ke
ber to Pieces, and that fhe was filling with Water.

The 2-3d,- the Boat was finilhed, and they thought in earneft

They deliberate to r,..folve what Courfe to take. They had.

#ff the the Choice of two, and they were divid-
Cc'urfe thýy ed Some 'were for hazarding the Pa ageare to tgke. to the Havan»a,ý, the others were for follow-

ing the Coaft to St. fugujîin. The latter Courfe feemed'the
faieil, the forMer was the fhortefl. But if this was a prudent

Courfe, we ou*ght to have donc ýt the Day after the Ship-
wreck, or ra'ther have fent the LongmBoat to the Havannab,

to'have infor'ed the Go*Vernor of our Situation, and to, have-a Brigantine. The Ri
alked him, to fend us i1gging alone of the
Adour, would have been M ore than fufficient to have mpaid
the Expences he might have been at. -

However that might be, the greate.11. Part of the Ship's Comi-

T6q are divided. pany were of the laft Opinion; it was-im-
poiffible to bring, them to any othérý_ ..- They

were forty ; and'they demanded the Boat and the Canoe, and we
were obliged to yield to* their Reque. The Chaplain of the,

Xdour was of this Number: If it had not been fb, 1 fhould have
thought myfelf obfiged to accompany them ; but it was ne ' ceflary

to divide the fpiritual Aids, as we did the Frovifions. The next
Morning, after Mafs, the Chaplain, who was a.DO=nlcan Fa-

ther, defired that I would blefs the three Vehicles : I obeyed*t
-&.nd 1 baptized the Boat, and called it the St. Saviour. In the

Eveming after Prayers, 1 made a laft EfFort to bring all our
-People to be of one Opinion : I cafily èbtained,. that the Day
followine -they fhould depart together,' - that they fhould go to

encamp in the Ifland that was faïthe4from the Land, and that
they fhould determine there according to the Windt
We departed in Fa'â the 2Sth about Noon, and we failed to-

î ether for feveral Leagues ; but towards Sun-fet, we faw the
oat take thé Channel, that they muft crofs to go to the Ha-

ova=a,&, without concerning thernfelves about the Canoe, whofe
Provifion- they carried; and which not being able to follow

thein, was obliged to join us. We received them kindly, tho'amoa ome whom we had Rea-gfl_ thofe who were in it,* there were,
fon not to be pleafed vvith. We landed in the Ifland, where we

kad agreed aU to, unite, and where a Company of Savages were
çome already, I know not with what Defign. We were upon our

Guar4
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Guard all Night, and we departed very carly in -the Morn-

ing. %
111.1 ' ;.

The Weather was charming,, and the Sea, fine, azid our Ccm-
pany began to, envy thofe that were in -theT»be Boat takes Boat, as having taken the better Courfé. Someshe Route èýt& Bi- began to murmur at it, & our Chiefs thought

loxi. it beil to feem willing to fâtisfy them : So
they took the Route of the Channel. After two Hours, the

Wind grew ftronger, and theyfancied they faw the Appearances
of a Storm ; then they all agreed that it was Rafliiiefs to en-
gage ourfelves in fuch à long Tyaverfe, in fuch Boats as ou:es
for nothing could be weàker than our Boats, which took Water Olt

cvery where': But as to go tço St. Auguflin, we muft have gonc
all the Way back which we had made hitherto, we unanimoufly
egreed to go towards the Biloxi.

So we made the Weft, but we did not advance much that

Great Currents Day, and we were obliged to pafs the Night
in the Boat, which was far from havin* Room

ietnveen tbe Mar- 9
enough for us all to lay down. The 27th, we

tyrs and the Tur-
tle Iflands. enczmped in an Ifland, where we found

fome Cabins forfakeAnp, fome Paths a great
deal trodden, and the: Footfleps of SpaxiA Shoes . This is the firft
cf the 7urtle Ij7ands. The Soil is the fame as at the 2fartyrs. I can't
conceive what Men can.do in'fâch a bad Country, anà fodiftant

from anv human Habitation. We flill flecred Weft, and we'
failed with fuch a Rapidity, that could only procced from the
Currents.

We went a great Way again the 25 th, till Noon. Though
we had little Wind, the 1fland's feemed to run Poft-haîle

by the Side of us. At Noon we took the Elevation, -whicà
-four Degrees fifteen Minutes. If our Seaound twenty

Charts were cira'Et, we were at the Weft End of the Týfrt1'
ljla n ds kwas hazardous to engage ourfflves in the open Sea.

and if L could have governed, we Illould have. left all thefe
Iflands on the Leet *Hand; but our Officers weré afraid« they
lhould, not find a Paffage between them, and the Clontinent

They had great Reafon to repent it, for we were afterwards
two D'ays without fecing Land, tho' we ftecred continually

North and North Eaft.
TheýeÀ>=-Sailors began to defpair, and in Reality îhere needed

q,ýý Sa&r j ohly a Gaft of Wind, féveral of which we
e s e.. had oftén met wïth, to drown us. Even the

calm Wcather had its Inconveniencies ; they
wereobligedtoro-wall Day, andthelIeatwasexceffive. TÉe

Sailors had Reafon enough to, be clifratisfied: The Obftinacy off
two Qr three People had expofed us to the Daingér in which v.-e
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feund ourfelves but the, Mifchief was »d required au.
other Remedy, than Mu'muring. Sinctmur Departure frerù

1 could not prevail with t c gr---' %rt to come to
the ýàcraments, very fewi bad even d the Du ties of E,der.
I took Advantage of this Occafion to engagý evexy Body to pro-
mife to confef-s themfélves, anti to commuwcate as foon as wu

lhould comé again to -Land:' Tke Promife was fcarcely made,
when -the Land appeared.

We fteered direffly fcýr it, and we arrived there befSe Nixm.
The'4th at Noon'wc were in 26 DIC&V= 5.6

Minutes Latitude. We had always me main
«&*- of 'bs C'efl- Land in Sight, withoùt being able to ap-

proach it, becaufc it was bordered with Ifiands and Peniufula9s,
the greateft -Part of whkh are low and bmTea, aiMd between
which-there is fcarce a Paffage for a Canot of Bark. Whý« wc
,faf«cd the moft from was, that we found no Waux iia them.
Tite next Day we were often flopt by contmry Winds, but we

found Shelte-a every where, and we got a faall Matte'r by fhoot-
ing and filhinj;,.. -We wanted nothing but Water : 1 took the Ad-
vantage of this Dclày to, inake every Body ý-keep the Promik
thcy had ma& of coinin,& to, the Sacrameat.

It appears that there are few Savages in all tkà C.,«ntry.
We faw only four onz -Day, who cmm te.

'wards us in a Pettiaugrc: We waited fcr
fait. them ; but whes they hacl reconnoitred %u,'

they clid not clare to ap" ch, axi m"e aU the Hafie they
could back to Shore. The loth, we were obliged to mptmch
the Allcm-ance of Brandy, whick ive W hitfiýrtO diëributed

every, Day to each Man, as there was but kftWj£ftll wkich w
judg.d nççeffary to preferve for more pm£ng Occafims. Wé

ýgîp efo tio be fi ing of our ProviÙ"om, ëfpecially. thle "Bif-
ket, Part of whicli had been fýoiledî Se thm we wcS roduced

ýt Extremite s, having often at a Meal onlý a Hami-
fal of Rice, which we were oWiged to boil in bmckià Wb-

ter.
But this Coaft is the KingdVM ef CytýM5, -- as ithe mat ýBuk

'çf -Nkýw he -Gulf and dS River Si. Lammir
fw&ý,44n4 and t.

are Ïhat of the Cod - Fifli. All thde lew Lmâs wàkh WC
cuât ' d as near as poflible, are bo.rdered with, Trm, to wàkh

'îherzýax-f4fteued a prnffio*cçs Qllanilty of littk OyfSn, ofa
-an cxqwfiee Ta& : Othex7s. much lar d léfi .&aktýy, are
fýU'd in *e, Sea in f»ch Numbm, t4t -*ey form Banlksin it,

Wliic'h we take gt firlt fgr kýçks on ajtý-vd wîth the Surface of
the Witer. As we did not figre to teave -the Ilmm, 'e -eften
cntered into' retty deep Bays, ýwhicâ we w«-è «Utcdý te - 'p 9-0
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round, which greatly lengthened our Way ; but as foon as
the main Land difappeared, our Men thought themfelves loft.

The 15 th, in the Morning, we met a SpaniA Long-Boat, in
hich were about fifteen Perfons: 'f hey were

We meet tvitb w litPart of the Crew of a Ship which had been
fome Spaniards, wrecked about the River St. Martin. It wasrwho- had been twenty-five Days fince this Misfortune hadwrecýed. happened, and for forty-two Perfons they

had only a little Boat, which they made Ufe of by Turns,
and which obliged them to, rnake very fhort journies. This
Meeting was a good Providence in our Favour, for v,,,ithout
the Inftruaion which the Spanijb Captairt gave us, we could

never have found the Route which we were to keep ; and
the Uncertainty of what might become of us, ht have in-

clined our Mutineers to forne Violence, or to rome defperate
Refolution.

The next Night we were in very great Danger. We all lay
in a little Ifland, èxcept thre.e or, four Men,

Danger of ba'n,9 who guarded the Boat. One of them, after
having lighted his Pipe, *mprudentlv fet his

Match on the Side of the Boat, exaâly in the Place where the
Arms, the Powder, and the Provifions were kept in a Cheft co-

vered with a Tarpaulin : He fell afleep after this, and while he
ilept, the Tarpaulin took Fire. The Flame waked him as well
as his Companions but in one Minute more the Boat had been
blown up or funk and 1 -Icave you to judge what would have

become-of us, having only a Canoc, whi%-.h could hold but the
fixth Part of our Company, without Provifions, Aînmunition,
or Arms, and on an Ifland of Sand, in which there grew only
fome wild Herbs,

The. next Day,, the i6th, the Canoe left us to go to join the
Spaniards. We Éâd, the Wind acainft us, and we were obliged

t o with the Sounding-Li:àe in Hand, becaufe the Coaft was
%elat, and fo paved with fhar-p Flints, that at fix Leagues from
the Shore our Boat, whi£.ýý. ew but -two Feet Waterl, was every
Moment in Danger of ftriking and bul'gincr. We were in the

fame Diftrefs the two foiloWing Days, ;ýnd the' 2oth we eii- il
camped in an Ifland which makes the Eaft Point of the Bay of

the Apal,«cbe-t. All Night we faw Fires on the main Landý 1,
which we were near, and we bad obferved the fame for fome

Days.
The 2 1 ft we fit ofF with a very thick Fe which being folon0

difperfed, we faw foine Buoys, which the
Arri'val at st.

Mark d'Aýa1ac,&e. Spaniards had told us to follow. We felOW-
ed thera -tnàkiý,g the North, and -%%,e fc)und

that without this Help it was 'impoffibl*e to-fhuri tï.,e S.m'
-A a a
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Banks, of which this Coaft is full, and which for the moil Part
arc covered with Ovfters.. About ten o>Clock we perceived a
ý9uare Fort of Ston'e, with pretty regular Baftions ; we imme-

diately hoifled the white Flag, and a Moment after they called
out to, us in Frmch not to co'me any nearer.

We flopt, and in a Moment we faw a Pettiaugre coming to-
wards us, with three Men in it. One of the threc was a Bif-
cayneer: He had been a Gunner in Louý6ana, and he was in the

Employment at St. Mark. After the common Queftions,
the Bifcayneer was of Opinion, that only the Captain of the
Adour ' and I fhould go to fpeak with the Commandant, which

we--accordingly did. This Commandant was only a Deputy,
and a Man of Senfe: He made no Difficùlty to let our Boat
corne up to the Fort, and he invited our Officers and the prin-
cipal Paffengers to Dinner ; but it was after our Boat hIld

been 'ifited, and all the Ar.-ns and Ammunition taken out,
and carried to, his own Magazine, with a Promife to reflore
them when we fhould depart. -

This Pofi, which M. Delille bas fet down in his Chart under

Defcription of the the Name of St. Marie eXpalache, was always

Country. èalled St. Marý. The Spaniards had for-
merly a confiderable Seulement here, but

,çvhich was redirced to, be of little Conféquence, when in 1704
it was entirely- deftroyed by the Englijh of Carolina, aècompa-

nied by a great Number of-the Savages called Alibamons. The
Spanilh Garrifon, which confifled of thirty-two, Men, was made

Prifené-rs of War; but the Savages burnt 17 Of them, among
whoni were three Francifcan Friars ; and of féven Thoufand

Apalaches, who were in this Canton, and who had almoft àll em-
braced Chreiaxiýy, there remained at St. Mark but four hundred,

who ý,withdrew towards the Maubile, where the greateft Part of
them are at fent.
-The For s and Meadows near the-Fort are full of wild Cattle

and Horfes, which -the Spaniardî let run here, and as they want
them, they fend fome Savages, who take them with Snares.
Thefe Savages. are alfo Xpalaches, who probably \vent away

when the EneUfh took this Place, and who returned aftèr they
were r ' etired."j For the reit, 'Iliis Bay îs e,Kaâly what Garcilara

de ilda- V, de in his Hifiory of Florida, call s the Port of Aaté. The
Fort el uilt on -a little Eminence, furrounded by Marihes, and
a little below the Con'fluence of two Rivers, one of which comes
from the North Eaft, and the other froin the North Weft. They
are but fmall, and full of Caimans, and 'otwithfianding pretty
well ftored wich Filh.

Two
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Two Leagues higher, on the River of the North Weit, there

Of the ApaIa. is a Village of Apalaches; and in the Lands
ches. to theWeft, at a League and half from the

Fort, there is a fécond. This Nation for-
merly-very numerous, and whîch., divided into féveral Cantons,

poffeffed a very large Country, is at prefent, reduced to be very
inconfiderable. It embraced Chriflianity long ago, yet the

Spaniards do nôt truft them, and they do rý9 ht: For befides'
that thefe Chreýanj, being deftitute of all fpiritual Aidrà for a

great Number of Years, are no longer fuch but in Name, their
Conquerors treai . ed them at firft with fb much Sever-ity, that they

ought alwVs to look upon them, as Enemies not well recon.
ciled. It is difficult to make g*ood Cbrý#ians of People, to

whom, theirfirft Treatment rendered tbreianity odious.
The -told us at St. Mark, that a Refolution was taken to,

re.=Iifh this Poft in its firft State, and that they expeâed here
five thoufand « Families : This is much moreê than the Spaniards

of Florida caï raife ------ The Country is fine, W'ell wooded, well
watered, and they fay that the farther you advance into the
Country., the more fruitful it grows. They confirmed to us at
this Fort,, what the Spaniards whom, we met had told us al-
ready, that the Savages of the Martyrs, and theii King Don Diego,

were a bad Sort of People, and that if we had not kept a good
Guard, they would have done us (bzne Injury. 'Irhey told

us farther, that a SpaniA Brigantine being .1ately wrecked
near the Place were we met four Savages in a Pettiaugre,

all the Crew had been empaled, and eaten by thefe Barba-
rians.

St. Alark is dependent on St Iuguflin for Military and Civil
Affairs, and on the Havannab in Spirituals. Notwithftanding,

it is the Convent» of the Cordeliers of St. Aziýp-uflIn that fends a
Chaplain hither: 1 found one here, who was a very amiable Per-

fon, -and who did us a very great Service. He informed us, that
the Commandant of St. Mark wanted to detain us ffll he had

given Advice of our Arrival to the Governer of St. Augueine
and had. received his Orders. I defired him. to a& this Officer
if he was in a Condition to fupport us all the Time that we
fhould be here, fince what Provifions we had left, were fcarce

fafficient to. carry us to Lcuiliana.
He acquitted himfélf very well of his Commiflion, and his

Difcourfe, accompanied with fome Prefents,. which ' lie hinted
to us that - we ought to, make the Governor, had all the Ef-

fea which we expeifted from, it. This Officer 'granted as,
with a very good Grace, fome Guides, which we defired

of him for 4t. fofepb, which is thirty 1,cagues from St.
A a a 2 Mari _

MME
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jUark ; and the Way, as we had been informed, not cafy to
find.

This oblio-ed us to flay the next Day, and 1 was net forry for
it, for be0es being pretty well lodged in ihe Fort with the
Cordelier (a Diftinâion that was paid to me, and which r owed
to, my Habit) 1 was glad to take a fliort Survey of the Environs
of the Fort. They go by Land from Si. Mark to St.
the Journey is cighty Leagues, and the Way very bad.

We departed the zzd in the Morning, andthe z5th, about
CI ten o"Clock, our Guides made us undertake
Departure.from a Traverfe of three Leagues, to enter intoSt. Mark. a Kind of Channel, formed on one Side by

the Continent, and on the ether by a String of Iflands, of various
Extents. Without our Guides, we fhould never have dared to en-

gage ourfelves amon 'g them, and we fhould have mified the B,-ay of
Si. yofiph. We were now almoft deftitate of Provifions, and the
Difliculty of finding Water encreafed every Day. One Evening
that we had dug at ten Paces from the Sea, on a pretty hiçrh
Ground, and got none but brackilh Water, which was iirpcffible

to drink, I thought of making a fhallow Hole clofe to the Sea
Side, and in the Sand : It immediately filled with Water that
was tolerably.frefh, and as clear as if ît had been tak-en, from

the finefi Spring; but after I had filled a Veffel, it flowed no
more, which made me judge that is was Rain Water, gathered
in this Place, meeting with a hard Bottom, and 1 judge that
this may often happen.

As foon as we -had got a-head of the Iflands, we failed. till

Tides ai Pènfa- ten o'Clock at Night. Then the Wind fell,

cole. but the Tide, which began to, ebb, fupplied
the Want of it,, and we went forward all

Night. This is the firft Timc.,that I obferved any regular
Tides in the G ' ulf of Aïexico, and the two Spaxiards told us, that
from this Place to, Perfacole the Flux is twelve Hours, and the

Reflux as much. Next Day, the 26th, a contrary Wind kept
us till Night, in an Illand pretty well wooded, which is ten or

twelve Leagues long, and where we killed as many Larks and
Woodcocks as we pleaféd. We faw alfo here a greaît Nurnber
of Rattle-Snakes. -Our Guides called it the Ijk deï Chi-ens (ýf
Do,p), and from the Beginning of it, they reckoned ten Lea&ues
to St. Mark, and fiffêen to )Iofepb-; but *they were certainly

miflaken in-the laft ArticleIý fo it lis at leaft twenty Leagues, and
very long ones.
The2lxh, at eleven o'Clock at Night, we ran. upon a Bank
of Oyfle rýs as large as the Crown. of my Hat, and we were

above an Hour in getting off again. We, went from thence to
pafs the Night in a Country Houle, belo'nging .to a Çaptain of

the
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the Garrifon of St. )'ojêph,'named Die'i_, ind at our Arrivàl
they told us very ftran News.

They affured us t at all Levifiana was evacuated by the

faffie Alarm. Frexýh that a large Frenck Ship came to
Ship ljlaxd, and had embarked there the

Comnuadant, the DireEkor, and all the Officers ; that after their
Departure, the Savages had killed all the Inhabitants and Soi-

diers that were left, except a fm,.all Ni urnber who had faved them-
félves, in two Sloops ; that being in Want of Prový'fions, t'bey

were gone to the Bay of St. 7ofeph ; t.->at thofe who arrived £rit
were well reccived, but that they would rot perniît t',àe others

to land, for Fear lefl fo many French b-eing together, thev fhould
be tempted to' make themfélvcs Mafters of tais Poft, which we

formerly pofféifféd.
All this Story had fo little Probability, that 1 could not pof.

fibly believe it ; but it7was told with fo many Circumftances, and
coming from People who had fo Ettle Intereil to impofé upon us,

and who being but at féven Leagues from St. ý7cfépb, might have
News from thence every Day, that it feemed hard to think i4

fhould be without any, Fouadation. The greateft Part of our
People were itruck -with it ; and 1 foand in rnyfelf that thefie

general Confternations are communicated to the Heàrt, in Spite of
our Underftandl*g, and that it ii-z-s impoffible not to féeI foine
Fear in the midft of People whore feized with it, as not to bc

affiiêted with thofe that weep. L did not in the leaft believe
what they had jufi told us, and yet I could not be eafy.
In the mean Time our Compar)Y, in Spite of theïr Defpa,r,
finding Pleiey of Provifions, and the Servants of the Sieur
Dioniz, very obliging, féafled all the reû of the Night. In the

Moraing our Guides took Leave of us, according to tlleir 'Orders.
We hadno-further Need of them ; for befid-s that we.could âot,fepb, we met with at th' Houfe of M.mifs our Way to St. 7o e

Dioniz a Frenchown, a Soldier in his Company, and an old Dèfer.
ter from Maubile, who was heartily tired of the SpaniA oýervice,-
amont whom he was often almoit flarved, as he faid, thouýh, they

paid im well: Se we eafily engaged him toego %im us to,
St. Yofepb, and from thence to Lemif=na, fuppofing he could get
his Difcharge.

We arrived about Five in the Afternoon at St. 7o eph, where
Arriq)al at St. we Were perfcâly weil reccived by the Goda

JO feph. vemor. We found there two great Boats
of the BiloW, %vith four French Officers, who_w e er-laim --fome Deferters, but they did not Endçre coin to,

them he;e. We had feen thern the z+tli,.bei ng »'k * -Su;-.da
Bark that was . under Sail, apd which paffed pretty near us. It

îe vM prnbable that had touched- at Si. 7,ý0ý and to
(rive
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give a colour to their Defertion, they had given out what the

Nig,it before had fo greatly alarmed us. Two Cordeliers,, who
feryed -the Chapel of the Fort, havîng heard of my Arrival,

came to offér me a Bed in t.heir Houfe, which 1 accepted very
thankfùlly. >_

For the reft, I do not think there is à Place in the World

Defcript where on,-- might lefs expeft to mcet with
r Men, and efpecially EuropëdÎni, than at St.

St. Joleph.
7ojèpb. By the Situaýion of this Bay, its

,,Shores, its Soil, and all that Environs it, nothing can make one
conceiire the Reaf.Dns of fuch a Choice. A. flat Coafl, open to
the Wind, a barren Sand, a poor Country ; and which can have
no Manner of Commerce, rior even ferve for Mag-azines : To

fuch a Pitch have the Staiziards carried their Jealeufy of our
Settlements in Louifiana. We had been guilty of the Fol.ky be-
fore them, but it was only for a fhort Time,, There is Reafon to

think that they alfo %ivill corred it foon ; and that when we -have
reftored Penfacole to them, they will tranfport thither every Thing
they have at St. 7ofepb.

The Fort is not fituated in the Bay, but en the Turn of a
bendinf Point, and which enclofes an Ifland. This Fortîsý only,
built o Earth, but well enclofed with Palifadoes, and well de:-
fended by Guns. It has a pretty numerous Garrifon, an Etat
Major compleat, and almoft all the Officers have their Families

with them. Their Houfes are neat and convenient, and tole-
rably furniffied, but every where in the Streets we fink up to the
.Ancles in Sand. The Ladies never go out but to Church, and
always with a Pomp and Gravitv, which is to be feen no where
but among t'ne Lýa,,i.;ards.

T.he Dav afterour Arrival, which was the 29th, there was a
great Dinner at the Serjeant Major',6. This Offi.cer had been in

Lou0ana, and been hichly treated there. He was oveýoyed to find
this Occafion to nt akeus a Return. He had efpecially made a par-
ticular Friendfh-*p in his Journey to Lcuýý-ana with M. Hu&rt, who
was then the principal CommilEary there, and who was amongft
us. He heard that a Daughter of his Friend, three Years old,
who was going to France*w»th her Father, had onl " beea f
led : He defired they would complete the Ceremonies of her
Baptifrn at St. Yofe and he would be her 'Godfather. This
was performèd with great Pornp, and &ing of the Guns. The

-Godmother was ' a Niece of the Governor's, who at Night gave
a magnificent Supper ; -and by an Excefs of Politenefs, feldom
found arnong the Spaniardr, he would have the Co any of the
Làdies. He compleated all thefe Civilities, by rn N us-
with Èlenty of Provifions to continue our Route, though-he%ad

4ot yet roccived the Convoy that was to bring him Provifions
from
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from the Havannah, and for, this Reafon -he had refufed fome te
the Officers of Biloxi ; but our Neceffity had touclied hiln ex-
tremely.

We departed the 3oth with the two Bo-àtm.> anai the Fort faluted
us with fve Guns. We n»de féven League,%

Departure from that Day, and we anchore t the Entrance
St. Jofèph. of a River, which comes tetof a tay open

le to the South Eaft. At Elevenat Night, the W'lndcomiiig fairvre
took Advantage of it, and we fteered Weft North Weil. Alk the
Coaft wasupon the famePointof the Compafs for twenty Leagues,

0
Ir quite tothe Ifland of St. Rojê; and we do not find a fingle l"iace

to get Shelter fraMý a Guit of, Wind that fhould come frý-,)m the
open Sea.

The 31ft, at Four in the Afternoon, we had made twenty
7e Leazues, and we anchored behind an Ifiand which ffiuts up the
-9 great Bay of St. Ro e, the Entrance of which - is dangerou

the Sea runs high. Had we heen a Moment later, WC il
have beèn greatly embarrafred, for the Wind turned all at once

y from- the North Eaft to the South Weil ; and the M'av*es ran l'O
hi h the fame Inflant, that it would have been irnpoilible fç r u s
onXve paffed.

The i it of 7une, about Twe or Thrce in the MotninZ, the

le Channel and Tide beginning to flow, we re-embirked

I and having gone a finall League, we entered
flande St. Rofe. intô the Channel of St. Po0 fe,; which is four-

'e teen Leagues long. It is formed by the liland of Si. Roje,
which has this Leneth, but is very narrow ; which' appears all

a covered. with Sand9 and which neverthelefs is not ill wooded.
The Continent is very high, and bears Trees of all Kinds.

d The Soil is almoft as fandy as at St. JVari îf they dý9 ever
r- fo little, they find -The Wood here is very
io hard, but fubjeEk to rot foon. AU this Coaft fOýarrn's with -wild

Fowl, and the Sea with Fifh. This Channel is narrow at its
Entrance ; afterwards it widens,- and continues the Breadth of
half a League to the Bay of Pen
here, and was in our Favour. facole. The Curent is ftrong

is About Eleven 6'Clock we doubled the Point dux C&weailsple (of Roe-Bucks) ; at the Turn of ' which the Bay begira. WCre turn to the North, then to the North Eafi. The Fort is *a finail
,n Leaene farther, and we diféover it from the Point aux Che-vreuilf.

js- We arnved there at Noon, and were fuprifed to fee it in fuch a
W State. It appears plain that they do not expea to continue i jé,

ït.' The Sieur Carpeau de Monti ni, who commands here,', was gonels 9
to, Biloxi, and we found here only feme. II Soldiers. The Spa-

nijh Fort, which -was taken two Yéars ago by the Count de Champ-
melin, was behind, and there remains nothing in it but a verv fine
Ciflern ; the buildirig of which coft, as they fay, fourteen 'thou-

9 fand

- 1

Il

Il
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fand Pieces of Ei hte They have been both built in an Ifland
which joins almà to the main Land, ihich is not thirty Yards
long, and the Soil of which docs not appear to, be extraordinary.

The Bay of hafacde would be a pretty good Port, if the

Defirip Worms did not defiroy the Shilps, and if its

tbe Ba Entrance had a little more Water ; but the
Htrcuks, which carried M. Cbaepmelin, ran

a-gmund h«eý- Thi3 Entrance i3 direilly between.,the Weil End
of the Ifland-St. )Zoft, where the 3 nt*a-.ds had alfo >uilt-a little
Fort, and ýa Bank of Sand. It is tenarrow, that. only one Ship

can pafs at a Time le ning is North and Soutk. On thé
ether Side of the Sand BaZthere is another Pafs, where therc

is Water only for Barks,. and which is open to the South Weft.
It is alfo Very narrow. The Moorinn s'for Ships, in-the Bay of
-Pmf" , is along the Illand es where the Auchorageýis

fafe,
We departed'from. Penfoc#k at Midnight, and about Four in

the -blerning we left Rio de- las Perdidor on the

loxi -Right. This was fo called, bccaufe a
Sp" ere, ;and all the» Ship was wScked h 4MCrew loft, DýwphiW IJZ=d is five Leagues farther on th

Left,, aùd is five -Lea ries 1Qne, ý but very narrow. There is
C.leui one half of this %and without - a Tree upon it., and the re""isnotmmhbetter. The Toçtý and the only Habitation thatrc_

.mains here, are- in the Weft -Part. Between this'ifland andt'-c
At

the End of tkis, there is anather ver7 fmall Iflaiad, which they
call the Roâmdl tu
Ni t kere. gaàvd, on AcSunt o its Shape. We p-fr-ed the

MJLgainfi the Ba of the Pafcagoulm, whercM,.'dam de Cbem-
cï., is not y to _rý

mint a Gimat, whi like ýýJy hý--r Expences fj:ýrý
a River of the fame Nam«, and which cornes from t"hc

rmu Lm " Ba The next DaY, about Ten crClocK'I, onc c î-
ow Semen of e Quinfey. This is the only M=a ivc le'

in our painful end dangrérow ExPediýý-*on. An 1-lour aftcr, w.
anchored at B&xi, where they werc Jurprifed toUS. 1 wén t a: ate 1 s, to returnThanks tc)CjDDC y to, féiy Maf

having fuppom*d us - the »midl.1 of Co many F-igues, zîtn kir
':delivering u from' fo many Dangers,

L E T
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L E T T E R XXXIV.

;'eage frÙM th# 1 LO X à to Cape F itANÇOIS in ST. DomiNco

M it Cape FRA Nýois, Septembcr 6.

Durft not venture to tell you in my laft, as 1 had donc in the
preceding Letter, that I fhould not write any more té you but

from Cape Franfoiss for Fcar 1 fhould bý obliged to, contradia
mylelf again, and the Event was very near j"ffifying my Ap-

prelienfions. 1 arn here at lait, in this long wiffied for Port, af-
ter a Voyage of fixty-four Days, and we entered it at the Time4 .when we had alrnoft loft all Hopes of iattaining it. But blefore
1 fhall enter upon the Recital of the Adventures of this- Voyage,
1 rnuft proceed with jny journal.

The firfl News we heard on our Arrilyal àt the Biloxi, was that of
the Peace concluded with Spain, and the douPenfacole re-

Xored to the Spa. ble Alliance between thefe two Crowns. One

niards, of the Articles of Peace was the Refloration
of Penfacole, and this Article was carried toLoui apten of a.,fana by Don flexanihIr 

Wal,,op, 
an 1rýýx, 

and

Shi in New Sp-ain. He embarked at Fera Cruz, in a Brigantijae
of forty Guns and one hundred and fifty Men, atid cô mmanded
by Don daguflin Spinole. They fay that the Defign of the 3>a-

ziards is to, inake a reat Seulement at Ptnfaccle, and to tranfport -2uRUR -thither the GarriFoIn. of St. 7oj'(ph, and all the Inhabitants,
They add,. that Don .41exander Walcop is ixteaded for the Gover-
ner: 1-le is a Man of a ver good Prefençé "very fober, and reli-y
vous.

Don Xug,#in Spinola is a Young Man, full of Fire, and of ;a
very amiýble Chara*Ier ; whofe SentimentsXnEnglifli

declare bis high Birth, and arc worthy of10por ai týe Biloxi. the Name he bears He is Lieutenant of a
Man èf War, and bas engaged to ferve threc Years in Mexico,
after which he reckom to t>e?týn to, Spain, and to make bis For.
t.unc there. He was greatly mortîfied to hear that an EniZiA In-m

terloperi, named Maeý4a1, dicr not quit the Poad of the Bikxi, where
lie had traded confiderably- with the Frmch, till he entered it

Ihimfel£ This armed Ship did not even cm to, fail away, faying,
he did not ficar the SpaWard, ; but M. do obliged him te
it, being unwilling to bc a S tor of a Combat, the Succès
Of which our'Officers pretenre>iould not have been favourable

B b b te
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to, the Aggreffors, though fuperior in Fo-orce. We friall foon fice
the were miftaken in the high Opinion they entertairie4 of

Notwithilanding, that fince the Departure of the Adcar,

Freîuent De forne of the Company-93 âhips had brought.fir- forne Provifions to, Louifiana, they were ûill inlions in Louifiana. great Neceffity, and Difcontent encreaféd,
every Day. In Spite of the Care which M. de Bienville took to

comfort the Inhabitants, we heard Talk of nothing but Schemes
for deferting. Befides the Boat which we met on the Route fromSt. Mark to St. 7 th.7ofeph, all the Swifs that were at the Ditoxi, wi the
Captain ind the Officers at their Head, having received Orders
to o to New Orleans in a Sloop, armed on Pui-pofe for thern,

M which had been well provided with Provifiens, inflead of
!aking the Route of the had turned, with Colours fly-
ing, to the Eaft, and 'twas not doubted but they had ta-en the

koute to Carolina ; becaufe, being Protejîa'ts, there was no
Likelihood -they fhould go to, the Spaniards (a).

The Sth of .7une I diféovered a Confpiracy formed to carry off
the Spanifte Brigantine. It was Seveii o'Clock-d Piot aliff 0- at Night when I was privately informed ofvered. it, and I was affured -that before Nine the

Scheme would be put in Execution, the Commandant of the
Brigantine not beinry ufed to come on board till that Hour.
The Confpirators were one hundred and fifty in Number ; and
their Intention was, if thcir Enterprite fucceed'ed, to, turn Pi-
rates. I fent immediately to inform, M. -de Bieeville, who, was
at Table.with Don Auguflin Spinola, who rofe immediately and
went on bbard, and the Major of the Biloxi had Orders to, begin

«his Round direaly.
Thefe Motions made the Confpirators apprehend that their

Defign was difcovered; and the Major faw only four or five
Men met together, who difappeared as foon as they fawhim, and
'Ée could not take any of them, fb th-at they thought I had
given a' falfe Alarin. But befides that, for féveral Days follow-
ing, we heard of nothing but of Soldiers and - Inhabitants who
h'ad difappeared : Some of thefe Deferters being retaken, con-
feired the Plot, of which 1 had given Information. t

The 12th, a Chief of the 9chaaas came to tell M. de Bienvilli
that the EnT& Engliffien- glijb made them great Promifes, to

.,deavour to bring bring them over to their Interefl, and to en-

"ef our Auiés to yaze them to have no more Commerce with

tbeir Parc ihçjFrencb. The Commandant, on this Occa-
fion, gave a great Proof of the Talent he

(a) Wé have fince hcard that they -went te Carolina.
0 har
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'bas of governing at his Pleafure the Minds of the Savages. He

knew fb well how to flatter this Chief, that with > fome Prefents
of little Conféquence, he fent him away very well difpofed to
continue firm in our Alliance. This Natioa would give us a
great deal of Trouble if they fhould eeclare a ainft us ; the
Chicachas, the Natchez, and the Yafous, would En join with

them, and there would be no longer any Safety in navigating
th e Mijifippi; even if thefe four Nations fhould not draw
in all the refl, which very probably would bc the Cafe.

About the End of the Month, an Inhabitant of the Ilzinois,
who had been to trade on the Micuri, arrived at the B and
reported that he, and one or two more Frencb, having travelled
as far as the Oactata's, who in 17 19 deféated the Spaniards, 1
mentioned before, they were well reccived by them, and that

for the Goods they carried them, they have reccived féven or
eight hundred Livres in Silver, partly in Coin and partly in

Bars ; that fome of thefe Savages had accompanied them to the
Illinois, and affured M. de Boifiriant that the Spaijiards, froiu

whom they took this Silver, got-it from a Mine a little Diftance
from the Place where they met,,,them, and that they have offéred
to carry the French thither, which Offer this Commandant bad

acèepted. 'rime will fhew if thefe Sava es have ipoken with
more Sincerity than fo many others, who îlor a long Time have
fought to draw the Frencb to thern by the Allurement of Mines,
none of which have been yet found real (a).

The2zd I embarked in the Bellona, -which Wled the 3othe

De The 2d of Yul we reckoned that we bore

the Biloxi. from North and SoutZ of PeVâcole, from whence
we chofe to take our Longitude, becaufe

that of the Mouth of the Miffiexppi is not Zet afcertained.
From that Time tO the 2oth nothing remar able happçned..

We had then the Sun exaElly over our Heads, and in our Vgage
from the Marýyrs to the Bilýxi, we had borne the greateft cats

of the -Solftice, without being able to defend ourfelves frorâ
them in any Manner, no more than from the Dews, which Éell
plentifully every Night. Yet, would'your believe it, Madam,
we fufféred lefs from the Heat at that Scafon, than in the Month
of April before our Shipwreck

Yet nothing is more certain, and I remembered theu that 1
had been feveral Times much fi7r'fed to

f aterv "2",' 'ln fee People, who were born under e torrid
the Heat. Zone, complain of the great Heats of France.

We were in the Came Cafe in the Month of ApW, we had the

Wc hiaye hipard ne more of this Mine rince that Time.
Bbb fatie
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fâme Heats that we feel in France, and even in kaly in thé,»

Month of Yuly. In the Month of .7aly, during the Dog Days,
we were under the Zone, and the Heat was much greater, butý

«it was more fupportable. This Diffèrence did not rocced from
the Winds; we had the fame, and we had always lome in both

Seafons. Neither was it only from, our«bein more ufed ro
thern, for we were not fubjea to thofe continual Swcatsý which

had fb much troubled us in the Month of April.
We muft iherefore feek for another Reafon, and this is what

occurs te my Mind. In the S ring, the Air is flill full of Va-
pours, which the Winter raï 9. Thefe Vapoursi when the

Sun approaches -them, arc, dîreffly inflataed,,- and thi' is what
caufed thofe heayy Heats, and thofe plentiful Sweats, which

-overpowered us in the Month of .4pril: We were almoft alwa- i in
Éal;to Marir. In the Month of Yuly, thefe Vapours were dif-

perfied, and tho" the Sun was much nearer us, the leaft Wind
fufliced to refrelh us, by blunting the Piwer- etits Rays al-

rnoft perpendicular over our Heaà. Now in France the Sun
.hever thotoughly- difperfes the Vapours, as it docs betweèn the

Tropics; at leait they are -here much lefs -grofs ; and this is
what produces, not the Différence of the Hea't, but the diffèrent

Senfation of the Heat.
The 20th, we difcovered the Land of Cuba, which threc

we difi 0 V . ' Months before we had made in feyen

er Days. Two Things occafioned this Delay.,the Land ef Cu- The.ýfirft is, that-we- cànnot depend on ourba. Obfervations when' the Sun is fo near, be-
caufe its Rays fcim no fenfible Andlé (a). For this-Caufci

ývhcn we have the Icaft Sufpicioe of e Land's being near, we
dare make no Sail in the Night. The fecond is, that tht- Cap-
tain of the- Beffona wanted, to' go to the Haevwmah, and as he

judged thât the Currents bare io the Eaft; he made the Weft
as much às he thonght neceffary, not to rnifs his Maîrk.

How èver, he was vety nigh paifing before the Havannab with-
out knàwing it. They came and - told me very carly in thé

Mornin t at thcy fa* Land; I alked how it appearedi and où
îhe Anter ý they made, I affured them, it was Cape Sed. Theyzla the Ab4pr; who weretîhed at e, and the two Officers of

us,, were the firft to tnaintain that I wag miftaken- 1 went-
tipon Deck, and perfilled in my Openieonj contrary to, "t of

the whole She : Our Pilots atrpa*ng that wé were Leagues
inore to the ;eeft * - AtSun*-*fetl dilcovered the Table of Marianne
but 1 wu ffill alone in my Opinion* : However, we had the WP

(a) This Dcfezt of £4vis"s Qiedrgnt "à retteditd b7
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M ft us,>, and all Night we only made Tacks to and frora the
&ina n d
The next Day at Noon we were ftill in Sight of the two

Lands,, which were the Subjeift of. our Difpute, when u on
'comïng nearer the Shore, we erceived the Havannah bercore

us, which greatly pleafed the Eptain, who had a large Parcel
of Goods that he expeCted to difpofe of to the Spaniar& for a
great Profit. 1 was little concerned for hi r s Intereft ; but if %ye
had been further out at Sea, and, the Wind had not been againft
us all Nieht, the Error and Obitinacy of our Pilots and our
Officers %"ould have coû us dea'r. irhe Wind was fair to en.
ter the Ha-vannah, and at five in the Afternoon we were but a

League offi. then we fired two Gans, one to 'fhew our Flag,
the other, after we had twifled the Flag round the Staff, as a
Signal of Difirefs, to require a Pilot froin the Port.

Nothing appeared, and it was refolved to fend the Ca.
xDe to afk Leave to come in; but as it was already late, it

was put off till next Day, and all the. Night we paffed in
making Tacks. The z3d an Officer of the Be&xa embarkect

to la to a& the Govemers Confent for us to water in his Port,
an to buy Provifions, becaufe they could not give us a Cuf.

ficient Supply at 4e Biloxi. This was but -a Pretence, but 1 did
n'ôt know it, and the Captain having defired me to accompany

his Officer, 1 thou ht it not proper to refufe him.
The Entrance of thé Port of the Havannab looks towards the

North Weft and by Weft : On the Left, atDeftription of the Entrance, we fée a Fort-built upon athe Port ef -the. Rock, at the Foot of which we muft pafsHavannah. They call it the Moro Fort. It is fý idly
built, and has three good Batteries of Brafs Cannon, one above
the other, On the Right there is a Range of Bâtions, whick

pa eared to be newly finilhed, or lately repaired. The En.
trance in this Place is but five or fix hundred Paces wide, and
they thut lit up by an Iron Chain, which may ftop a Ship Ion

eno h to bc béat to Pieces by the Guns, before it can ý1r=
the UhIllain.

The Paffiage widens a little afteriWards up to the Town, jbat
is for ihree or four hundred Paces. The Channel turns
from thence to, the Left -a gbod Way beyond the City, which'

is on the Righf. ThW is Ïll* I can fay of it having
never beén any farther. I only know that the City occupies

ibc Iléad of a Penin-fala, and that the Side of the Land-
-which is its whole Length, is enclofed b y» a good -Wall with

taftions', ies Afpeêt is very a eeable and open, as Ïbon as
we haýe paffed the Moro Cýàfü6_ ýhe Streets are well laid out,

the Quay large and well kept, the Houfes weR buât for the
Moft
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moft Part: There are a good Number of Churches, and vvhich

appear tolerably fine; but 1 never wentlinto any of them : In a
Word? à City which contains twenty thoufand Souls does not

make a greater Appearance-; but the Havannab,- as 1 have been
told, has not near fo many. ' , 'Upon my landing 1 met feveral of the Sailors of the Adour,

1
Tbe Fate of tbe as well of the Long-Boat as of the Canoe.

Interloper Mar- The firft told -me, that from the Place where

niai. výc were wrecked, they were five Days get-
ting to, this Port, and almoft always in the

greateil Danger of being loft. 1 had« no Time to, enquire by
what Means the fécond came here. But the Serjeant, who en-
tered our Canoe at the Foot of the Moro, to, conduél us, took

Care to lhew us -theBrigantine of the Interloper Marlhal, whoin
1 mentioned a' the Beginni*ng of my Letter. It was moored
near a Boat fo finall, that it could with Difficulty carry fif.
teen or twenty Men, which notwithftanding had taken this Bri-
gantine by boarding her. We muft allow t4at the Privateers of
Caba an& thé neighbouring Iflands are bravç -. Our Flibufliers

(a) have learnt them, to fight; but confidering the Difpropor-
tion of the Force, and the Valour and the Guns of the Exg1ijýb,
they muft have been taken by Surprife.

The Governor of the Havannab recei ' ved us coldly, and after

The Covernor of having heard us, he told us he fhould have

jhe Havannah been very glad if he could have granted 'ur

re- Requeft; but the King his Mafter had tiedfufes Leave to en- . up his Hands on this Article, and that heter bis. Port was above * all exprefly fo bid to receive any
Veffel coming from Louifiana" He added that there w"ere fé-
veral Places on the fame Coaft where we might flop without
any Danger, and where they would fupply us with all the Re-
freihments we wanted. We were forced'tobe contented with
this Anfwer, and after having paid my Compliments to the

Reétor of the College which we have in this City, L re-em-
barked. b

The next Day, the tvventy-fourth, at fix in the Morning,
we were'North and South of the Loaf o? Mataxza, and -at

half an Hour after ýè1even of Rio de Ciroca, where there is a
Spani» Habitation. But as the Captain was rtfolved to, try if
]bc could not fucceed béîter at Matanza than he had at the Ha-
vannak arid that he had Rill féven Leagues thithèr, bc took
the Refô1ation to, p y, of and on -all Night; and -the 2Sth at
Pay-break we found ourfflves at the-Entrance of the Bay, whick
is two Leagues wicte.

(a) Frtç.,£Vegras and M&tlate«s of the Frmcà 1fiands,,
Te
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To enter it we muft at firft double a Point,' which does not

advance far into the Sea, then make theDefcripig,, of Weft for a League* ; then we difcover on the
the Ray ýf Ma- Right Hand another Point, bchind which istanza. the Fort, and a large Quarter of a League
farther the Town of Matanza, between two Rivers, which wafh
its Walls on b --)th -Sides. About ten in the Morning, they fent

a Canoc rhither with an Officer, who did not find the Com-
mandant of the Fort. there.ý He declared our pretended Ne-

ceffity to the Deputy, but this Officer told him. he could not
take upon hi'félf to grant the Permiffion we required. ; that all

he could do for our Serviçe was to fend a Courier to the. Havan,
mah, to kn,,ý%v the Intenti-ons of the Governor of that City, who,
%vas his General ; thak if this would content us, we might ý in
the menn Time anchor on the other Side of the Point, wherc
we fhould be fafer.

'This Anfver, and the Declaration, which our Pilots then
thought fit to make, that they would not anfiver for bringin
the Ship into the Bay of Mataliza, becaufe thley were not fu

ciently acquainted with it* determined the Captain at laft to
continue his Route with his ivhole Packet of -Merchandize, fàr
the Sake of which he had made us lofe at leaft fifteen Dâys of

precious Time. The next v, at fix in the Morning, we had
Itill. behind us. in Sight the Loaf of 31atan-za, from. which we

reckoned ourfçlves difiant between twelve and fifteen Leagues;
and the 27th at five in the Morning we difcovered from the

Maft-Head the Land of Florida.
At this Sight we fteered North North Eaft ; two Hours after

we changed our Courfe, to take a little morePajage througb to, the Eaft; at nine we got again into the,the Channel of Ba- Route, and we found ourfelves in the truc,harna. Carrent, which goes to the Channel of Ba-
hama, for we. w-ent as fwift as an Arrow. W" faw at this in-..z
fiant the Adour, which fhewed ftill an End of a Maft out of

Water, but the Hulk was almoft covered, and we found that
fhe was far from being wrecked over-againft the moft northerri-

of the Martyr. Iflands, as fome, Perfons bel ieved ; for fhe was
over-againft'us ' at half paft ten, and at half an Hour paft one
the laft of thek Iflands was flill to, the North.

About three o'Clock we difcoveréd a Breaker from the Round-
Top, elofe hy which -,We were going tô pafs, and farther où 'a
Shoal, which ran out a great Way. This Shoal was prtobably
the End of 'the Marýyrs, and to fhun it, we fteered ali the reft
of the Day towards the South and the Eait, the Current carry-
ing us always to the North, and towards Night we made the

North
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North Eaft. The 28th at Noori, the Pilot judged that we were
at the Entrance of the Channel, in twenty-five Degrees- thirty
Minutes, at half paft feven oeClock at Night he was afraid of
being too near the Land, and fleered South South Eafi till Mid-
might with a good -Wind. At Mid 1 lit he took again his Route,
and the 29th we faw no more La2. At Evening we thougýt
ourfelves out of the Channel, but for eater Security we conti-
nued to -ake the North North Eaft tilirten opclock.

In all the reft of our Voyage to Cape St. ' François, we had al.

The Route que moft always little Wind, and fometirnes

fr Calms. From Time to Time there arofe
mfltJ24'e tO 9o cm Storms : 7he Sky and the Sea were ali on
jhe Channel of Ba- - Fire ; and the Ship leaning to one Side,

hama ta St. Do- went like thé Wind : But this never lafled
mingo. long, and a Quarter of an Hour's Rain

cleared the Sky, and fmoothed the Waves of the Sea, which re-
fembled thofe Perfons of a gentle and calm, Difpofition, who

kave fometimes pretty arm Fits of Paffion, but who are foon
aci

e *fied. I believe t4 what contributes to calm the Sea fo
n, after thefe violent Agitations, are the Currents. They are

in Reality very perceiveable in thefe Parts : On the cher Hand,
they vary continually, which difconcerts all the Skill of the Pi-

lots.
When we arc out of thé Channel of Bahama, the direil Route

to eo to. St. Dmiffgo would bc the South Eaft. But the Winds
which blow almoft always from, the -EaRward do not permit us

to take it, and we muft go by a Parabolic Line to the He« lit of
Bermudas, which it would bc proper to difcover if poiTi ie; to
bc affured ô f the Longitude. For Want of this Knowledge, we
are fometimes obliged to go to the Great Bank of Newfound-
land, before we can bc fure of being enough to the Eaft of all,

thofe Shoals, whîch lie to thé North and to, the Eaft of St. Do-
et they have not always gone fo far about to go from the

Gulf of Mexico to this Illand. -In the firfi
Times of the Dificove of the new World,

Bahama. after having followé7 the North Coaft of
ùuha, up to the Point of Ithaca, which is the Eafi Ehd of it,

fourteen Lea g*ues from Matanza, they tumed to the Right, and
kavi the Left all the Laze Illands, amongfi which is

This is what they call e Old Channel of Bahama.
It has Water enough for the largeft Ships,.but there are-fo many

Sands -in it ent nonc but fmaà Veffels dare venturethat at pref.
19t'o ite

After
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.After we were corne to the I-leight of thirty Degrees, thirty-

iW#ake of tke one Minutes, our Pilots jýdgcd thernfelves
enough to, the Eaft, to, be inno Dgnger on
Inaking the South, of running un any of the
ShoalsI mentioned. So they c,--ýnficiently run

Southward, and in a few Days we made a great deal of Way,
failling on a Sea always Éne, and carried by the Trade Winds.

The 27th of Augufi, at cight in the Morn'inçr, the Sailor, who,
was upon the Watch on the Round-Top, criýà out Land, whiçh

caufed a great deal of joy, but it was of lhort Continuance
for the Sailor corning down, they a-&ed him if the Land was
high, and he replied that it was very low, fo of Confequence it
could only bc one of the Caliquis, or the Turk l17ands.

We wère alfo very fortunate in havin difcovercd thera by
Day, for we had infallibly been wreckeý if we haà corne upQn

thern in the Night, and no Perfon had efcaped, becaufe thefe
Iflands have no Strands, and.the greateil Part of them are bor-

diered with Shoals, which. advance far into-the Sea, and which
are divided by little Channels ; where there-is not Water enough
for Boats. On the other Hand they are very lowaud we £a=ot
perceive them. at Night, till we are u on them.

But we were not- fafe becaufe we La difcoiverfcl the Dangçr
The Land befQre us appeared to bc a pr.et;y

Die,àJi,, w, large ifiand,,andpretty . 'll wooded in lee
,swerc x'd di Places ; îws made usjudge, ýhat it wast4eý
vering Land. grand Calique, of Confequençe, that wé wcTe
forty or fifty Leagues too much to the Weff. To-,gainour.pro-
,PerLor)gitude, we muft have grope up again -to the Norili abo'e
two or three.hundred Lca&uese which woàld.certainly have taken

up; five or, fix Weeks N avigatliDn,, and we baci-fcýarce Water and-
Provîfiens enough to . ferve c s for fifteenDays, -with great Occo-

norny, -The -Captain was greatIý embarraEed ; he. £aïv-. the Faults
depended tooof his .Pilots,, and might blame himielf f6r, hayling - fW 1 -1

much upon theya, for nothav;*ng taken Obrervat7ioàs blivi abçv,ýe
two or'threeTimes» and for liàv-ing aIwaýs_ preferre-à tl>e . Reckou-

ing of the fécond Pilot, a Cfu»ptuons and bIun4çpjýQ'
young.Féllow, to that of the fi.:ft, w'ào wias more expczicncedwd

.&ilfýi and who had never approved their Ma=uvre.
N everthelefs theywere obed to take fomé &Pfblation im-

Mediately :,A Guil of Wini-from ùie North,,
T& Ref+tion thut fhould.have furprized as, and thrown
t1il take. us on thefe low Coafts, would in&IIibýy have

deftroyed -us. -Rut as th . ey> cau1ýL take no. Refoluýionwhich had
the -Cip .,woulA have the Aclvice

not lis , luconvenimcyp tala
of every..'Bodyý,,-Some were for m*akingthe beft Way to Car*4nu>

twel e Dayse aýd bay. Prçvýî-
-whcrc mi&bt WC arrive in, ten or V1 .. .1 C c c fions.
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fions. This Advice was rejetléd, a'd the followed another,
which was extremel' hazardous, and whiZ appeared to me to

procced only from ger 1 air, this was to coaft thé rand aifuebat "kd ;tvpas near as we could Z we càme to the Opening ; t bat
to the Separation of all thefe Shoal3 from the Lacit

All the Yeffels pafs this Way, which -come from St. DoWnp,
to retum to Feance, and then there is n'othin to furgo beçàufe
the can take their Time to get out, and this ýaffage being-open
to le North Weft, we are àlmoft fure of hav in fi-vourable

Weather to come out-. But to enter it on the Side w cre WC were;
we mafi depend on the North Eafi, and 'tis a great Hazard to

find this Wind the Moment it is wanted. Therefore no Body
that we know, has ever yet attempted this Pagae. In fhort they
refolved to run all Hazards, and they approached the Grand
Caique.

At two in the Aftemoon we were but a good Cannon-Shot from,

Defiription it, and we are perhaps the firfi, who without
!r an indifpýnfable Nec-egity, 1 ventured to vifitthe grand Caique. it fo near in a Skiy. Thé C'-afi - of ïf is ne.

výrýlefs 'very fafe, elevated, as it appeared to me, about
feven or eig eet, fometimes a litde more, but it di.
cular, and ývithout iny Strand. its Soil haî not at'àlfet rcA,
pearance of being- barren. Geographers lace ît direitl U'Inïý
the Tro *c,, which we could not virify, ICcaufe the ýeeather

was clojy. 1 but Il think it a littlie more to the South, for ther'
is not c nly threc Degrces Diference bet''een -this Illand and
C"É Frawfoii

*e coafied the rmnd Caïque till four in the A fternoon, -havin%J 9
sac. the Wiiýd and the Currents fbr us. Then

th, mode a Sàilor go to the- Met fféad, to
olb>7ervewhat We had before w, and he foon

came down and told us that he had - feen the End of the Illand ;
but that beyond it he faw RUI low Lands, divided by Chanüèls
in which the Waters appeared afi white. Upon this Informa-
tion, we judred lp-----: à-, to change our Coue. and we fi.cemd,
lqorth lq;re]Ead. At Midraight WC made the S a South
Esti and it looked as if the W* d turned as we. w have it
but it was very weak, and the Currents caried us î" much
Violence to the Weftlo that at Day-break the low' and the
Sands, which the Eviening beforè were fo far a Head of us, were
almoft as much behind ; and the Paffage which we fought bçgan.
to open itiel-f.

This was the dec' five Moment cif our Fate, and-. what Ve -us
good Hépes, wu that the Wind i»cfinedýZ DeÉreee to theorth.

Ëaff. At eleven oClock we made the onth FAfi and by South,
'faon after the South Eafi : But the Carrcùts canied us fa m-'uých-

out
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out, that our truc CoWe was fcarcely South. At Noon we could

le no Obfervau*on, and the Weft Point of Calque bore North
by North E4fi of us., In lhort,- in an Hour"s Time we had cleared

the PatTage,> and I cannoi better exprefs to you mrhat appeared on
all our Countenances, as we idvanced by Degrees intci the Open-
ing, than by comparlng it to what happens to, thofe Animals
that have býen put in the Receiver of the Air Pump, which ap-
pear dead when the have pumped out almoil all the Air, and to,

whick they. Life by little and little, by letting the Air in
again ilowlyo

Wé did not dare yet to flatter ourfelves that we fhould be
y able to gwn Ce François, which was to Windward of us, but

e had Port de Paix, or at leaft Leogane, which we, could not
m9s ; and-after the ex---- me Danger we had lately palfféd, any

was good, fo we could find a Port. At Midnight we had a vio,
lent Guft of Wind, but of little Duration, and the next Day

t -at nine in the Morni*ngs we difcovered the Land of St. DV=.ýzzap
but without diftinguifhing what Part all the Day, becaufe it
Viru foggy- A Shif, which by its Way of working we i adged
to bc a Pirate, employed ý us ood Put of the Affemoon WC

pre ared in--Earneft to eikga fer,, or end ourrelves,
if tiey fhould attack as, or we would not-have changed a Sail
to fallow her,,

At laft we difcovèred -that it was only a finall Veffel of one

Arrival at. cape hundred and fifty Tons at -mofi, --and whick

Franîois. probably had been morç'ffighted ihan we.
WC judîed by her ManSuvre that the cameout of Ca e ppeaFranpit, and lhe deep loaded. AU Ni&ht

we --made Tacks toý the;, Norl Ea% varying a little, which,.
rought us hig4er up' în-eur IAtitude, and when it was Day,

difcovered --ith a grea"f' deal of loy., that we were to Win&
ward -of Çape We faw it btin, were almofi at it,

but had fo little Wind, that we coufd net enter it till the firft
c Ptmhtr, at four in the AfternSn. Since that Time 1 have
not had a Moment to myfelf -to entertain you about this Coun.
try, and my letter is called for to -1 - 1t. to a Sh which is
ready to, fe for Nantz. I propofe to il part myfélý_in fifteen

ý4ys for Havre de Grace, from whence 1 fhall have the Honour
io wsite to y9q onée again,

&C%
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Dtfeý-ipiô« qf C A p E F it A IV ors in S -r. D o m i N c, o. Return-lp
FRANCE. ýeand1îng in ENG L A ND.

MADAM, ]RouÊN, 7anuarv1 -

Was but one Day at Haýr,,,re, becaure 1 would not mire the
Coach for Romen, and 1 came here to reft my(èlf at my'Fafe,

after the longeft and rnoft fatiguing Voya e 1 ever made. But
it is now over, and 1 am goitig to, take Atanta e for the little
I,ýifure I have left, while I wait for the Coac§ for Parisel» to

finiffi the Acccunt of my Adventures for thefe two Years and
hâlf that 1 have bceu wandering through thé World.

Cate Franfois of &. Domingo, from ,&ýhtnce- rny lait Letter was
dated, is one of the Ports of all Imerica,

Defcr'tt'on ýr wàere the French have the greateft Corn-Cape François. merce. It is, properly fpeaking, but a Bay,
w1iich is not quite a 1jeague deep, and the Openi njof it is Ve-

eni i full of Sand an
ry wide : .But this Oý> ing is B S, between

which we- cannot fail with too -m'u'h Caution. To enter it we
muû take to the Right along a Point, where there is a Redoubt

and lome Gans,; but à is the- Cuflom before we engage our-
felves in thefe narrow Paires, where two Ships cannot a-
breaft, to call a' Pilot frorn the Fort ; and Icaft the Dete 'of
faving a Pifiole, which we muft give hirn, fh%îuld endanger the
Lives of the whole ýhip's Co any, it has been wifely order-

ed, that, even thaugh %ive theu à- enter without his Afligance,
we fhould nevcrthelefs pay the Pilot.
The Town is at the Bottom of the Bay on the Right. It is

net ccnfiderable, becaufe alm0-11 afi that are not Artizans, Shop-
keepers- Soldiers, 'or Publicans, live in the Plain,, as much at

leaft as the Service permits it to the Officers, Executibn qf jùr-
tice te the Magiflrates, and the Bufinefs of Commerce to th6fé
who are conce.-ned in it ; that is tolày, almofi all the People of a
better Rank who are in this Place: So th at to fec the Beau Monde,
we muft go into the Country. And indeed nothing is more charm-

ing than the Plain and the Vallies which are between the Moun-
tains. The Houfes are not flately, but they are neat and conveni-
ent. The Highways are laid out by a Line, of a handforne Breadth,

bordered with Hedges of Lemon Trecs, and fometirnes planted
with
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with large Trees, and from Space to Space cut by B-ronks of

cleait Water, cool, and very wholefome. All the Habitation3
appeur well cultivated, and they arr really very beautiful Coan-try

Heon-fés. We fée every where an Air of Plenty, which is very
plcafing.

This Plain is at the North Weft End of the famous Fega-

Of the Pla .n of Real, whicti is fo much fpokta of in t'tic Spa-

t1ýe Cape. nilh Hiftorics of St. Domingo, which t!iey af-

- firm ta be So Leagues long ; aril which, as
the farnous Bifhop ale Chiappe, Bartý,clcmc:z,,, de Iîze Ca"as, prctendE,

is watere-d by twenty-five thoufand R;%,e-ls. Great Namt-s caft
the Spaniards nothin(y ; thefe pretended Rivers arc for the moil
Part only little Bfoois, the- Number of %;,-hich arc re-illy irc-re-
dible, and which m,-ould make of this Royal-Pl ' ain fbrnc-h.iný
more charming and more delightfut th--ti -the Valley of Te,n 0

pe,
boafted of bv the Greeks, if it was not und.r the torrid Zone.

There are alÈb fome 'Parts of it where the Air is very wholefomr,,
arid the Hnt fupport'abie : Suzh i3 that-where the Town of
St. Yago de los Cavallercs is bùilt and we may fay the tàme

Tbing of the Vallies -which are between t.&e .1Ivlountains, r,;Ith
which the Plain of the Cape is bordered on the South. Thcý,r
e in to be pýopIed, and they will foon be more fo than tIýc

Plain itfelf, becaufe they fec few People fic'e.- b.-re ; and thore
who come hither from othe r Parts, recover-in a'fhort Time cÉ

Diftempers, when ali Manner of Remedies Iý.aYc proved inef.
feaual.

1 vifited all the Habitations that are nearcil the Town,-
but I had not Leifure ta mak '- mzny Ohfer-

vations. Moreover, during the Day, the
Heat was extreme ; and in the Eveninor, as foon as the Sun

Was fet, the Muiketocs, and other Flies of that Kind, did not
permit me to walk about lonj. Thefe little Infed6 particu-
larly attack new Comers, w o is tendereft, and their

Blood freffieft. They afrured me, th ' at in -the Spanirc Part of the
Illand they are free from thiâ Inconvenience but ' to mke
Amends, we have no venomous Serpents, and they--have mary.

They alfo obferved to me, that excepting -Lettice, all Sorts- of
Garden Herbs and Roots muft be renewed every Y-ear in thiz
Ifland with Seeds frôm, Europe.

What I fou-d. here moft curlous, were the Sugu Nfllls. 1
lhail iky nothing of them, bezaufe Father Lahat has deferilýe4

théjü much better than 1 can. After Sugar, the kreateft Richn
of this Colony is Indigo, of which the fâme Author has alfô
treated very particularly. This Plant has an irreconcîleable tne-
trty, andwhich is fnuch more dettimentàI to it than Darnef ta
cur, Wheat. TLis is an Herb whIch they call Afal-no»imée 1

and
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and which, as it grows out of the Ground, bears a Seed, whi-ch

it fcatters every where. It grows in a Tuft ; and by its Bulk,
and its prodigious Fruitfulnefs, it fo choaks the Inýigo, that it
kills it ; fo that when it kas made the leaft Pro'grifs la a Field,
it is entirely loft, and they mufl plant another.

The Coafis of St. Dmingo have not Plcnt'ý of Fith ; but if
they go a little ont to Sea, -they find all Sorts.Remark on the We catched, efpeciaU'y comin from L0uýe_Doradoes. rI i
ana, many Dorad«s, on whict Our Sailors

pretend to have made a r.etty fingular Remark, which is, that
when they take this FU-'in the Increa'fe of the Moon, the Flelh

of it is firm,- and of an exa uifite Talle ; whereas, if they take it
in the Decreafe of the moono, it is infipid, its Fleth has no
Confillence, and is like Meat that is boiled to Ra s It is cer-
tain, that WC expenenced both in the dilfférent ýime3 before-
inentioned; but that thi3 happens alwalÉs, and that the Moon is
the Caufe of it, is what I will by no MéÏns affirzn.

We depred, from Ca e Franfois the 2 5 th of Septemher in a
*-,0 .. Merclant Ship of Havre, named 'Louis deDepàartxýre firom B=r& 1 coinnianded by one of 'the moff &il.cýe Filrinçois'\ ful Navigators that 1 have known : But we

.had fc#ce got tô Sea, When we àifcovered two Lealu in her ; fo
that during all the PaiTa e.. which was nincty-two, Days, they

were obliged m pump eight and Morni ; whick, added to,
the Want of Provifions, thou h they hhaadd nien in Plenry, but

which they never hulbanded for the firi "Month, wu the Caufe,
that our Captain was feveral Times on-the Point of fio t
the Azores. We had been ftill more embarraired, it we ad
gone into the Snare that was laid for us by a Captain of an

EngUêShip, whom we met half Way in otir PaiTage,
He came out of Ymnaica with a Flect, of whicli.he was at

firft, as inW nea with beil Sailor; but as
1 bis Ship, heoa ing was fo imprudent

an Englilh Shi>. as to leave all his Provifions in- one
Place, it happened that by Degrees as they were confumed, the
Veffel lofing its Equilibrium, loft by little and little the Ad-

ta e that it had over, the reft, and at laft remained ajreat
We fellîn with him in Reality 0

ea lcbjrid the Fleet. ne,
and making Co little Way, that in Compan'fon of him our Ship,
whick wu far from being an extraordinary Sailor, went like a
Bircl ; and ' he was afraid ïhat his Provifions would entirely fail

befè-n he could arrive. in Exg4=4 He told us the Trouble he
wù in, arirto, explain it the better to us, he invited himfelf to

dim 'on board us. T=h replied that he ibould bc welcome,
and M" Captain ord fQmc of oux Sails to bc fiuled to, wait
foi hime,

Whilc
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While we were at Dinner, hé turned the Difcourfe on our

Po=e, md a&ed us whembouts we thoupht ourfelves. The
Captain ibewed his Account of the Day be ore, and he appear.

ed furprifed at it. He affured us that we were two hundred
Leagues forwarder than we reckoned, which he endeavoured to
prove by the laft Land he had feen. This gave great Plcafure

to, the greateft Part of cur People, who were already very ratich
tired or fo Ion Voyage, beingcontinually obliged to coâtend
with vioIe1ýt Vinds, and a ftorrny Seà, in a very crazy Ship.But I had «fome Sufpicion that the Es ai,gZi» Capt in faid he was

fo far advanced, only that he might engage us to let him have
fome of our Provifions. Our Captain, to whorn 1 communi-
cated my Sufpicion, told me he had the fame- Thought, and

contented himfelf with well treating his Guefl, and eluded
his Demand. He continued to, fail by his own Reckon*ng,,

which he found fo exaâ, that he entered into the Channel thle
Day, and almofi the Hour, that a little before he fàid he ilould

enter it.
The 2d of December we entered the Port of -Plymoutb,, with-
A?.titvalat Ply- out any apparent Nèceffity; but our Captaitt

inouck, without Doubt had. fome Bufinefs herc.
We found here the King's Frigate, the

fhetis, which a Storm had driven in here in a fhattered Con.
dition, tho' it was the firft Time of her coming out of Ha-vre,

where lhe was built. She Was commanded bý the Chevalier
de Fma", whofe Orders werc to o to the d [flands, in
Purfuit of the Pirates, who hact lately taken féveral Ships.
As foon as he knew 1 was in the Port, he did me the Honour
of a Vifit, before I could have the Convenience of gýoing to

pay my Refpeéts to him, and he carried me on board his Ship,
wherc I paffed ail the Time vM agreeal>ly that 1 continueà

in this Port.
Pbrwatb is -one of the five great Ports of Englan, and one of

Dtfcript the fineft in Eur«. It is double, and be-
'« fore we enter it., we muft pafs under the'Plymouth. Guns of the Citadel. From thence we tura

in the Right, to enter into the Po ' ri of the Town,, whia i s
the fmalleff, and from, whence one muft come ont of the Chaortel,
and 1'twas; hère the 1rhais was nipored. They turn to, the Left
to enter into the other Port, where the Kini of E##'&Iaiid's Ships
are laid up, over-againft a magnificent Arfenal. ;this P-ortm-
tends a great Way, and we anchored at the EntranS, becaufe the

Winds which blow here are good to go farther the Channel.The Town of Plymath is not t its irons, wherelame, bu ufnvi
1 ured to walk 0- fien, are very Pl an, t. 1 never faw a bette 'Couritry - The Weather was very mild, and the Fields as grcen
as in the Spring.
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On the Night of Cbriflxas - Day, afer .1 had cekbrateci

i the three MaiTes, we fet fail, and all -the

4!f the Englifh to next Pay we bad a fair -Wind. Two Fri-

catch Piýater. gates of fifty Guns had weigàed Auchor-two
Elours before us, and wc foon overtook them.

This furprifed me, becaufe we failed but poorly ourfelves; but
what furprifed me ftill more was, that -to fée thefe two Ships

under Sail, if 1 had not feen-themprepare for L-tiEng, 1 could
mever have be'ieved th-ey-were the fame that appeared fb large
to me in the Port ; oh which they told me, that rýis proceeded
from a particular Conftrudion and fetting of the.Sails, which
was donc on Purpofe to draw Pirates into a Snare, w-hich, in the

Sea Dialea makes them call thefe Shi-ps L"ber 7Irqs. InTaâ,
as they fay, the Pirates on feeing themjudgiuLof them by their

Appearance, take them, for Merchant Shi,P$,, and purfue them
as a éërtain Prey. But when they are fo near as not to be able
te efcape, they find fornebody to talk to, and are caught in the

Snare, without bein able to, make any Refiftance : Ther-cfore
the Englijh, above al Nations, are moft fcared bv Pirates, and
are. the worft ufed by them. when they fall into théir Hands.

The Night followi*ng we went through one of the moft terri-

Ariivalat Ha- ble Storms that had been feen -for a long

vre de Grace. Time in the Channel. The next Day, thoe
the Wind was almoit quite fallen, the Sea

was in an Agitation enou.gh to terrify the boldeft; we fhipped
fome Seas - which put. us in ' great Danger : One efpecially over-
flowed the great Cabin as 1 was beorinning to fay -Mafs, and

kindered me from proceéding ; fo that when we entered . Ha-pre
de Grace -bcwt Noon, every Body afked us how we coijl-d hold
out in a Storm that was felt even in the Port.

But they would have been more furprifed at our Èfcape, when
two Days after, our Ship being drawn afhofe, they might have

Icen it drop to Picces with Rottennefs. This was the firfl News
that I heard on my Arrival here. judge, Madam, how greatly

curLives were expofed in fuch a Shi in aVoyage of eighteen
lundred Leaurues, and in aSeafon when the Sea-is always in a

Fury ; and what Thanks we oueht, to return, to G OD, not only
for having deliv ' cred us from rach an imminen't Danger, být
alfo for having comccaled from us the K.nowledge of it, which

alone was fu9cient to have killed. us a tIýo.ufàûd Tirnesý over
with Fcar.

I am, &c.

Se
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